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AMEEICAN PKEFACE.

In the present edition of the "Works of Shakespeare, the

t_xt of tlie plays has been taken from that pubhshed in

London by J. Payne Collier, a few months since, embody-
ing the manuscrijit emendations recently discovered by him
in a copy of the second folio edition pubhshed in 1632. The
text of the Poems, the Life of Shakespeare, the account of

the early English Drama, and the separate prefaces to the

plays are fi-om the octavo edition in 1844, by the same
editor. As the latest edition contained no notes and those

in his pre\'iou3 one were, to some extent, superseded by the

alterations in the text, and were unsuited from their length
to the requirements of a copy in a compact form, it was
deemed advisable that new notes should be prepared.

This has been undertaken for the present work. It haa
been the aim by close condensation to convey a greater
amount of information directly illustrative of the text than

has ever been presented in a similar form. For informa-

tion on an important portion of the task, that of indicating
the variations between the quarto (where such are in ex-

istence) and foHo copies of the plays, reliance has been

placed almost entirely on Mr. Collier's first edition. That

gentleman had free access to all the early copies in the

libraries of the Duke of Devonshire and Lord Francis

Egerton, better known to American readers as Earl of

EUesmere
; collections formed at great labor and expense,

and far more complete than any previously brought toge-
ther in pubhc or private repositories. The notes illustra-

tive of obsolete words, expressions and customs, have been
derived from the edition of Mr. Collier already referred to,

Mr. Knight's Pictorial Shakspere, the works of Dyce,
Douce, Halliwell, Hunter, Richardson, and the American
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editions of Messrs. Yerplanck and Hudson, with Bueh aid

as a long aequaiutiince with the Dramatic and general

Lit<?rature of the age of Elizabeth and James could furnish.

Notes, pointing out or commenting upon the sentiments

expressed in the text, have been purposely avoided, it being

presumed that the reader ha\'iug been furuished with

eveiy material for the emplopiient of a correct taste

and judgment, will prefer to exercise these faculties for

himself

Comment of this description, which has often been car-

ried to an impertinent or tedious extreme, has also been

avoided in noting the variations between the text of the

present and that of previous editions. The reader haa

been placed in possession of the old by the side of the new

readings, and left to an unbiassed choice between them.

The frequent reemTence of notes of this de8crij)tion ren-

dered necessary the simple abbreviation oi f. e. for former

edition, the edition referred to being that of Collier, pub-
lished in 1844, and almost universally received as the

established text, until tlie discovei-y by the same editor of

the celebrated copy of the folio of 1632. No other abbre-

viations occur in the notes, unless the mention of the fii-st,

or folio of 1623, as " the folio
" be so regarded.

It may be pn)per to state that the notes, unless where

otherwise expressed, refer to the word preceding the cor-

responding numbers in the text

G. L. D.

New Yoek, September, 1853.



DEDICATION.

To the most Noble and Incomparable Pair of Brethr \

William Earl of Pembroke, <tc. Lord Chamberlain i-»

the King's most Excellent Majesty.
And Philip Earl of Montgomery, &e. Gentleman of

his Majesty's Bedchamber. Both Knights of the most

Noble Order of the Garter, and cm- singular good Lords.

Eight Honourable,
Whilst we study to be thankful in our particular for the

many favours -we have received from your Lordships, we
are fallen upon the ill fortune, to mingle two the most di-

verse things that can be, fear, and rashness
;
rashness in the

enterprise, and fear of the success. For, when we value

the places your Highnesses sustain, we cannot but know
their dignity greatei", than to descend to the reading of these

ti'ifles : and, while we name them trifles, we have deprived
ourselves of the defence of our Dedication. But since your

Lordships have been pleased to think these trifles some-

thing, heretofore ;
and have prosecuted both them, and their

Author living, with so much favour, we hope, (that they

outliving him, and he not having the fate, common with some,
to be executor to his own writings) you will use the like

indulgence toward them, you have done unto their parent.
There is a great difl'erence, whether any book choose his

patrons, or tind them ; this hath done both. For, so much
were your Lordships' likings of the several parts, when

they were acted, as before they were published, the volume
asked to be yours. We have but collected them, and done

an office to the dead, to procure his orphans, guardians ;

without ambition either of self-profit, or fame : only to keep
the memory of so worthy a friend, and fellow alive, as was
our Shakespeare, by humble offer of his plays, to your
most noble patronage. Wherein, as we have justly observed,
no man to come near your Lordships but with a kind of

religious address, it hath been the height of our care, who
are the presenters, to make the preseut worthy of your
Highnesses by the perfection- But, there we must also
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crave our nbilities to be considered, my Lords. We cannot

go beyond our own powoi-s. Couutiy hands reach forth

milk, cream, fruits, or wliat they have ; aud many nations,

(we have heard) that liad not ^ums and incense, obtained

their requests with a leavened cake. It was no fault to ap-

proach their gods, by what means they could ;
and the most,

though meanest, of things are made more precious, when

they are dedicated to temples. In that name therefore, we
most humbly consecrate to your Highnesses these remains

of vour servant Shakespf.aue ; that what dilight is in them,

may be ever your Lordsliips', the reput;ition his, and the

faults ours, if any becoiiunitted, by a jiair so careful to shew

tlieii' gratitude both to the living, and the dead, as is

Your Lordships' most bounden,
John Hemixge,
Hekby Condell.

E

TO THE GREAT VARIETY OF READERS.

From the most able, to him that can but spell : there

ou are numbered. We had rather you were weighed.

Especially,
when the fate of all books depends upon your

capacities ;
and not of your heads alone, but of your purses.

Well, it is now public, ami you will stand for your privileges,

we know : to read, and censure. Do so, but buy it first.

That doth best commend a book, the stationer says. Then,
how odd soever your brains be. or your wisdoms, make your
licence the same, anil spare not. Judge your sixpen'orth,

your shilling's worth, your five shillings' worth at a time,

or higher, so you rise to the just rates, and welcome. But,

•whatever you do, buy. Censure will not drive a trade, or

make the jack go. And though you be a magistrate of

wit, and sit on the stjige at Blaekfriars, or the Cock-pit, to

arraii^u plays daily, know, these plays have had their trial

alreadv, and stood out all appeals; and do now come forth

quitted rather by a decree of court, than any pui'chased
letters of commendation.

It had been a thing, we confess, worthy to have been

wished, that the Author liiinself had lived to have set foilh,

and overseen his own writings ; but since it hath been or-

dained otherwise, and he by death departed from that right,

we pray you do not envy his friends the office of their care,

and pain, to have collected aud publi-shed them; and so to

Lave published them, as where (before) you were abused
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•with divers stolen, and sun-eptitious copies, maimed, and

deformed by the frauds and stealths of itijmioiis inipostors,

that exposed them ;
even those, are now ottered to your view

cured, and perfect of their hmbs, and all the rest, absolute

in their numbers, as he conceived them. Who, as he was a

happy imitator of Nature, was a most gentle expresser of it.

His mind and hand went together ; and what he thought,
he uttered with that easiness, that we have scarce received

from him a blot in his papers. But it is not our provmce,
who only gather his works, and give them you, to praise
him. It is yours that read him. And there we hope, to

your divers capacities, you will find enough, both to draw,

and hold you ;
for his wit can no more lie liid, than it could

be lost. Read him, therefore ;
and again, and again : and

if then you do not like him, surely you are in some mani-

fest danger, not to understand him. And so we leave you
to other of his friends, who, if you need, can be your guides;
if you need them not, you can lead yourselves, and others.

And such readers we wish him.
John Heminge.
Henuy Condell.





COIVIMENDATOKY VERSES.

Upon the Effigies of my u'orthy Friend, the Author,

Master William Shakespeare, and his Works.

Spectator, this life's shadow is :
—to see

The truer image, and a livelier he,

Turn reader. But observe his comic vein.

Laugh ;
and proceed next to a tragic strain.

Then weep : so,
—when thou find'st two contraries,

Two different passions from thy wrapt s< ml rise,
—

Say, (who alone effect such wonders could)

Rare Shake-speare to the life thou dost behold.

An Epitaph on the admirable Dramatic Poet, W. Shake-

speare?

"What need my Shakespeare for liis honour'd bones,

Tlie labour of an age in piled stones ;

Or that his hallow'd reliques should be hid

Under a star-ypointing pyramid ?

Dear son of memory, great heir of fame.

What need'st thou such dull witness of thy name ?

Thou, in our wonder and astonishment.

Hast built thyself a lasting monument :

For whilst, to the shame of slow-endeavouring art,

Tliy easy numbers flow ;
and that each part

Hath, from the leaves of thy unvalued book,

1 An Epitaph on the admirable Dramatic Poet, "VV. Shakespeare.]
These lines, like the preceding, have no name appended to them in

the folio, 1632, but the authorship is ascertained by the publication
of them as Milton's, in the edition of his Poems in lOto. Svo. We
give them as they stand there, because it is evident that they T,vere

then printed from a copy corrected by the author : the variations are

interestine, and Malone pointed out only one, and that certainly the

least important. Instead of ' weak witness"' in line 6, the folio 1G3'2

has "rfi/W witness :'' instead of '
live-long monument," in line 8, the

folio has "
lusting monument :"' instead of

"
heart," in line 10, the

folio has "
;>nr«,'' an evident misprint: and instead of " itself be-

reaving," in line 13, the folio has "A«r«e?/ bereaving." The last is

the difl'erence mentioned by Malone, who also places
" John Milton"

at the end, as if the name were found in the folio of 1G32,

Vol-. 1. A



11 COMMENDATORY VERSES.

Those Delphic lines \rith deep impression took
;

Then thou, our fancy of lierself bereaving,
Dost make us niarl)lc with too much conceiving ;

And, so sej)ulolireil, in sucli pomp dost lie,

That kings for such a tomb would wish to die.

To the Memory of the deceased Author^ Master W. Shake-

speare.

Slmke-ppeare, at length thy pious fellows give
Tlie world thy works

; thy works, by which outlive

Thy tomb thy name must : when that stone is rent,

And time dissolves thy Stratford monument,
Here we alive shall view thee still : this book,
When brass aud nuirble fade, shall make thee look
Fresh to all ages ;

when posterity
Shall loathe what 's new, think all is prodigy
That is not Shakespeare's, every hue, each verse,
Here shall revive, redeem thee from thy hearse.

Nor fire, nor cankering age, as Naso said

Of his, thy wit-fraught book shall once invade :

Nor shall I e'er believe or think tliee dead,

(Though miss'd) until our l)aukiupt stage be sped
(Impossible) with some new strain t' out-do

Passions of Juliet, and her Romeo ;

Or till I hear a scene more nobly take.

Than when thy half-sword parleying Romans spake :'

1 Than when thy half-sword parleying Romans spake :] Leonard
Dipges prefixed a long copy of verses to the edition of Shakespeare's
Poems in 1610. Svo, in which he makes this pa.'sage, referring to
" Julius Caesar,*" more distinct

;
he also there speaks of the audiences

Shakespeare's plays at that time drew, in comparison with Ben. Jon-
son's. This is the only part of his production worth.adding in a note.

'
.So have I soen, when C.Tsar would appear,
And on the stage at half-sword jiarley were
Brutus and Cassius, 0, how the audience
Were ravish'd 1 with what wonder they went thence I

When,sorae new day. they would not brook a line
Of tedious, though well-labourd, Catoline

;

ppjanus too, was irksome : they priz"d more
' Honest' lago, or the jealous ^loor.

And though the Fox and subtil Alchymist,
Long intermitted, could not quite be mist,

Though these have sham'd all th' ancient.":, and might raiM
Their author's merit with a crown of bay.>!,

Yet these sometimes, even at a friend's desire,

Acted, have scarce dcfray'd the sea-coal tire.

And door-keepers : when, let but FalstafT come,
Hal. I'oins. the rest,—you scarce shall have a room,
All is so pester'd : let but Beatrice

And Benedick be seen, lo I in a trice

The cock-pit, galleries, boxes, all are full,
To hear Malvolio, that cross-gartcr'd gull.

Brief, there is nothing in his wit-fraught book,
Whose sound we would not hear, on whose worth look," &c.
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Till these, till any of thy volume's rest,

Shall with more fire, more feeling, be express'd,^

Be sure, (our Sliake-speare,) thou canst never die,

But, crowu'd with laurel, Uve eternally.
L. DiGGES.

To the Memory of M. W. Shakespeare.

"We wonder'd (Sliake-speare) that thou went'st so soon

From the world's stage to the grave's tiriug-room :

We thought thee dead
;
but this thy printed worth

Tells thy spectators, that thou went'st but forth

To enter witli applause. An actor's art

Can die, and live to act a second part :

That 's but an exit of mortality,
This a re-entrauee to a plaudite.

!• M.

To the Memory of my beloved, tJie Author, Mr. William

Shakespeare, and what he hath left us.

To draw no envy (Sliakespeare) on thy name,
Am I thus ample to thy book, and fame ;

While I confess thy AVi-itmgs to be such.

As neither man, nor muse, ean praise too much ;

'T is true, and all men's suffrage ;
but these ways

Were not the paths I meant unto thy praise :

For seeliest ignorance on these may light,

Which, when it sounds at best, but echoes right ;

Or blind affection, which doth ne'er advance

The truth, but gropes, and urgeth all by chance ;

Or crafty malice might pretend this praise.

And think to ruin, where it seem'd to raise :

These are, as some infamous bawd, or whore,
Should pi-aise a matron

;
what could hurt her more ?

But thou art proof against them
; and, indeed,

Above th' ill fortune of them, or the need.

I, therefore, will begin :
—Soul of the age.

The applause, dehght, the wonder of our stage.

My Shakespeare, rise ! I will not lodge thee by
Chaucer, or Spenser ;

or bid Beaumont Ue

A little further, to make thee a room'" :

Thou art a monument without a tomb ;

And art alive still, while thy book doth live,

1 Perhaps the initials of John Marston.
a Referring to lines by William Basse, then circulating in MS.,

and not printed (as far as is now known) until lG3:i, when they were

falsely imputed to I)r Uonne, in the edition of his poems in that

year. All the MSS. of the lines, now extant, diifer in minute par-

ticulars.
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And Tve have wits to read, and praise to give.
That I Hot mix tbec 8o, Ji»y brain excuKi'S

;

I nieau, with gieat but disproportioii'd muses :

For, if I tiiought my judgment were of years,
I sliuuld eonimit tiice surely with thy peei-s ;

And tell how far thou di(l^t our Lyly o\itshiue.

Or sporting Kyd, or Marlowe's mighty line:

And though thou hadst small Latin, and less Greek,
From tlienee to honour thee, I would not seek

For names; but eall forth thundering ^sehylus,

Eui'ipides, and Sophoeles, to us,

Pacuvius, Aeeius, him of Cordova dead,
To live again, to hear thy buskin tread

And shake a stage : or, when thy soeks were on,

Leave thee alone, for the comj)arison
Of all that iusok-nt (treeee. or hniighty Rome,
Sent forth, or sinee did from their ashi'S eunie.

Triumph, mv Britain 1 thou hast one to show,
To whom all seenes of Europe homage owe.

He was not of au age, but for all time
;

And all the muses still were in their prime,
"When liki- Apollo he eame forth to warm
Our ears, or like a Mereury to eharm.

Nature herself was proud of his designs,
And joy'd to wear the dressing of his lines

;

Which were so riehly spun, and woven so fit,

As since she will vouchsafe no other wit.

The merry Greek, tart Aristophanes,
Keat Terence, witty Plautus, now not please ;

But anticpiated and deserted he.

As tliey were not of Nature's family.
Yet must I not give Nature all

; thy art.

My gentle Shakespeare, must enjoy a part:
For though the poet's matter nature be.

His art cHith give the fashion ; and that lie,

"VVho casts to write a living line, must sweat,

(Such as thine are) and strike the second heat

Upon the muses' anvil ; turn the same,

(And himself with it) that he thinks to frame;
Or for the laui-el he may gain a scorn,

For a good poet 's made, as well as lx>m :

And such wert thoa Look, how the father's faco

Lives in his issue ; even so the race

Of Shakespeare's mind, and manners, brightly shines

In his well-turned and true-filed lines ;

In <'ai'h of which he seems to shake a lance,

As braudish'd at the eyes of ignorance.
Sweet Swan of Avon, what a sight it were,
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To see thee in our water yet appear ;

Aud make those flights iipnu the bauks of Thames,
That so did take Eliza, aud our James.
But stay ;

I see thee in the hemisphere
Advauc'd, auil made a constelhition there :

Shine forth, tliou star of poets ;
aud with rage,

Or influence, chide, or clieer, the drooping stage ;

Which, siuce thy Alight from hence, hath mourn'd like

night,
And despairs day, but for thy volume 's light.

Ben Jonson.

On worthy Master Shakespeare^ aiul his poems}

A mind reflecting ages pa«t, whose clear

And equal surface can make things appear,
Distant a thousand years, and represent
Them in their lively C(Vlours, just extent :

To outrun hasty time, retrieve the fates.

Roll back the heavens, blow ope the iron gates
Of death and Lethe, where (confused) he
Great heaps of ruinous mortality :

In that deep dusky dungeon to discern

A royal ghost from clnu'ls
; by art to learn

The physiognomy of shades, and give
Them sudden birth, wondering how oft they live ;

What story coldly tells, wliat poets feign
At second hand, and picture without bi-ain,

Senseless and soul-less shows : to give a stage

(Ample, and tiue with
life) voice, action, age,

As Plato's year, and new scene of the world '

Them unto us, or us to them had hurl'd :

To raise oiir auciont sovereigns from their hearse,
Make kings his subjects ; by exchanging verse
Enlive their pale trunks that the present age
Joys in their joy, and trembles at their rage :

Yet so to temper passion, that our ears

Take pleasure in their pain, and eyes in tears

Both weep and smile
;
fearful at plots so sad,

1 On worthy Master Shakespeare, and his Poems.] These lines are
subscribed I. M. S. in the folio U)3"2,

"
probably Jasper Mayne," says

Malone. Most probably not, because Mayne has lett nothing behind
hira to lead us to suppose that he could h.ave produced this surpassing
tribute. I. M. S. may po.^sibly be fohn Milton, Student, and no name
may have, been appended to the other copy of verses by him prefixed
to the folio of IG^'i, in order that his initials should stand at the end
of the present. We know of no other poet of the time capable of

writing the ensuing lines. "Wo feel morally certain that they are by
Milton.
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Tben laiigrliing at our fear ; abus'd, and glad
To be abui^'d ; affoctod with that tiuUi

Whicli we perceive is false, plcas'd iu tliat ruth

At wbieh we !*tart, and, by elaborate Jilay,

Tortur'd and tickled
; by a erab-like way

Time past made pastime, and in ngly soit

Disfforf^iui; up liis ravin for our sport :
—

—Wliile tlic jilcbeiaii inin, from lofty throne,
Creates and I'ules a world, anti works u]iou
Mankind by seci-et engines ;

now to move
A cliilliug pity, tlien a rigorous love

;

To sti'ike uj) and stroke down, both jov and ire ;

To steer th" alfections; and by heavenly fiio

Mould us anew, stol'n from ourselves :
—

This, and much more, which cannot be express'd
But by himself his tongue, and his own breast.

Was Shakespeare's freehold
;
which his cunning braia

Lnprov'd by favour of the nine-fold tnun ;

Tlie buskin'd muse, the comic queen, the grand
And louder tone of Clio, nimble hand
And nimbler foot of the melodious pair,
Tlie silver-Voiced hidy, the most fair

Callioj)e, whose speakmg silence daunts,
And she whose praise the heavenly body chants

;

These jointly woo'd him, envying one another,

(Obey'd by all as spouse, but lov"d as brother)
And wrought a curious i"obe, of sable grave.
Fresh green, an<l plciisant yellow, red most brave
And constant blue, rich purple, guiltless white.
The lowly russet, and the scarlet blight :

Branch'd and enibroider'd like the painted spring ;

Each leaf match'd with a flower, and each string
Of golden wire, each line of silk ; there run

Italian woi-ks, whose thread the sisters spun;
And there did sing, or seem to sing, the choice

Birds of a foreign note and various voice :

Here hangs a mossy rock ; there plays a fair .

But chiding fountain, purled : not the air.

Nor clouds, nor thunder, but were living drawn
;

Not out of common titfaiiy or lawn.
But fine materials, which the muses know.
And only know the countries where they grow.
Now, when they could no longer him enjoy.

In mortal garments ])ent,
—death may destroy,

Thev say, his body ; but his verse shall live.

Ami more tluui nature takes our hands shall give :

In a less vohnne, but more strongly bound,

Shakespeare shall breathe and speak ;
with laurel cro\VTi'(^
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Which never fades ;
fed -with ambrosian meat,

In a well-lined vesture, rich, and neat.

So -with this robe they clothe hun, bid him wear it
;

For time shall never stain, nor envy tear it.

The friendly admirer of his endowments.
I. M. S.

Upon ihe Lines, and Life, of the famous Scenic Poet,
Master W. Shakespeare.

Those hands which you so clapp'd, go now and wring,
You Britons brave

;
for done are Shake-speare's days :

His days are done that made the dainty plays.
Which made the Globe of heaven and earth to ring.

Dried is that vein, dried is the Thespian spring,
Tui'u'd all to tears, and Phoebus clouds his rays ;

That corpse, that coffin, now bestick those bays,
Which^rown'd him poet first, then poet's king.

If tragedies might any prologue have,
All those he made would scarce make one to this

;

Where fame,"now that he gone is to the grave,

(Death's public tiring-house) the liuntius is :

For, though his line of life went soon about,
The life yet of his lines shaU never out.

HnGH Holland.

The following are Ben Jonson's lines on the Portrait of

Shakespeare, precisely as they stand on a separate leaf

opposite to the title-page of the edition of 1623, and
which are reprinted in the same place, with some trifling
variation of typography, in the folio of 1632.

TO THE READER. *

This Figure, that thou here seest put,
It was for gentle Shakespeare cut

;

Wherein the Graver had a strife

With Nature, to out-do the life :

0, could he but have drawn his wit

As well in brass, as he hath hit

His face ;
the Print would then surpass

All, that was ever writ in brass.

But since he cannot. Reader, look

Not at his picture, but his book.
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HISTORY

THE ENGLISH DEAMA AXD STAGE
TO

THE TIME OF SHAKESPEARE.

In order to make the reader acquainted with the origin of

the English stage, such as Shakespeare found it when he
became connected with it, it is necessary to mention that a

miracle-play or mystery, (as it has been termed in modem
times), is the oldest form of dramatic composition in our

language. The stories of productions of this kind were
derived from the Sacred Writings, from the pseudo-evan-

gelium, or from the Uves and legends of saints and martyrs.

Miracle-plays were common in London in the year 1170 ;

and as early as 1119 the miracle-play of St. Katherine had
been represented at Dunstaple. It has been conjectured,
and indeed in part established', that some of these perform-
ances were in French, as well as in Latin

;
and it was not

until the reign of Edward III. that they were generally
acted in English. We have three existing series of miracle-

plays, all of which have been recently printed ;
the ToAvne-

ley collection by the Surtees Club, and those known as the

Coventry and Chester pageants by the Shakespeare Society.
The Abbotsford Club has likewise printed, from a manu-

script at Oxfird, tliree detached miracle-plays which once,

Srobably,

formed a portion of a connected succession of pro-
uctions of that class and description.

During about 300 years tliis species of theatrical enter-

tainment seems to have flourished, often under the auspices
of the clergy, who used it as the means of reUgious instruc-

tion
;
but prior to the reign of Henry VI., a new kind of

di-ama had become popular, which by writers of the time
was denominated a moral, or moral play, and more recently
a morality. It acquii-ed this name from the nature and

1 See Hist, of Engl. Dram. Poetry and the Stage, vol. ii. p. 131.
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fmrpose
of the representation, which usually conveyed a

esson for tlu' better conduct of liutnau life, the characters

emplovctl not being scri])tui-al, as in niiracle-j)liiyB, l)ut alle-

gorical, or pynibolical. Aliraele-plays continued to be rcpre-
eented lonfj aftei- moral plays were introduced, but from a

remote date abstract imjjcreonatious had by degrees, not

now easily traced, foiuid their way into miracle-plays: thus,

perhaps, moial i)lays, consisting only of such characters,

grew out of theiii.

A vcrj' remarkable and interesting miracle-play, not

foiuided upon the Sacred Writings, but u])on a popular

legend, and all tlie characters of wliich, with one exception,

purport to be real jicrsonages, has i-ecently been discovered

in tne lil)rary of Trinity College, Dublin, in a manuscript

certainly as old as tlie hiter part of the reign of Edward
IV.' It is ])er)ia])s the only specimen of the kind in our

language ; and as it was unknown to all who have hitherto

written on the history of our ancient drama, it will not here

be out of
j)lace

to give some account of the incidents to

which it relates, and of the persons concerned in them. The
title of the piece, and the year in which the events arc sup-

posed to have occurred, are given at the close, where we
are t*>ld that it is

" The Phiv of the Blcssetl SaciameutV
and that the miiacle to wluch it refers M-as wiought"in
the forest of Airagon, in the famous city of Araclea. in the

year of our Loi'd God 14G1." There can be no doubt that

the scene of action was imaginary, being fixed merely for

the gi-eater satisfaction of the spectators as to the reality
of the occurrences, and as little that a legend of the kind

was of a much older date thiui that assignoil in tlie manu-

script, wliich was jirobably near the time when the drama
had been represented.

In its form it closely resembles the miracle-plays which
Lad their origin in Sei-ipture-history, and one of the charac-

ters, that of the Saviour, common in productions of that

class, is introduced into it : the rest of the pereonagea
engaged arc five Jews, named Jonathas, Jason, Jasdon,

Masphat, and Malehus; a Christian merchant called Ari»-

torius, a bishop. Sir Isidore a priest, a physician from
Brabant called "Mr. Brundyche," and Colle his servant'.

I We are indebted for a correct transcript of the original to the zeal

and kindness of Dr. J. H. Todd, V.P., U..S.A.
* In another part of the manuscript it is called "The Play of the

Conversion of !<ir .lonathas, the Jew, by the Miracle of the Blessed

Bacrament ;'' but inferior Jews am converted, besides Sir Jonathas,
who is the head of the tribe in the " famous city of Araclea."

' This name may possibly throw some light on an obscure pa-'sage,
in a lettrr dated about ISW, and quoted in "The History of Kngl.
Dram. P'letry, and the Stage," I. 131. where a person of the name of

Thomas WyUcy informs Cromwell, Earl of Essex, that he had wiitteo
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The plot relates to the pureliase of the Euclianst by the
Jews from Aristoriua for 100/., under au assurance also
that if they find its miraculous powers verified, they Avill
become converts to Christianity. Aristorius, having pos-
session of the key of the olnireh, enters it sccrctly,''takes

away the Host, and sells it to tl>e Jews. They put it to
various tests and torments: they stab "the cake" with
their daajgers, and it bleeds, while one of the Jews goes
mad at the sight. They ne.vt attempt to uail it to a post,
but the Jew who uses tlie hannuer has his hand torn off;
and he!e the doctor and his servant, Mr. Brundyehe and
Colle, make their appearance iu order to attend the wounded
JoAV; but after a long comic scene between the quack and
liis man, highly illustrative of the manners of the time,
they are driven out as impostors. Tlie Jews then proceed
to boil the Host, but the v/ater turns blood-red, and taking-
it out of the cauldron with pincers, they throw it into a
bhizing oven: the oven, after blood has run out "at the
crannies," bursts asunder, and au image of tlie Saviour
rising, he addresses the Jews, Avho are as g.>od as their
word, f )r they are converted on the spot. They kneel to
the Cluistian bishop, and Aristorius having confessed his
crime and declared his repentance, is forgiven after a siiitr

able admonition, and a strict charge never again to buy or
sell.

This very sfngular and strildng perfonnance is opened,
as was usual with miracle-plays, by two VexiUators, who .

explain the nature of the story about to be represented, in ^
alternate stanzas; and the whole performance is wound up
by an epilogue fi'om the bishop, enforcing the moral, which
of course was intended to illustrate, and impress upon the
audience, the divine origin of the doctrine of trMjsubstantia-
tion. Were it neecssaiy to our design, and dic^pace allow
of it, we should bo strongly tempted to introduce some
characteristic extracts from this hitherto unseen production ;

but we must content ourselves with saying, that the lano-uafc
in several places appears to be older than the reign of
Edward IV., or even of Henry VI., and that we miglit be

disposed to carry back the original composition of the drama
to the period of WickUffe, and the Lollards.

It was not until the reign of Elizabeth tliat miracle-plays
wer-e generally abandoned, but in some distant parts of the

kingdom they were persevered witli even till the time of
James I. Miracle-plays, in . fact, gradually gave way to
moral plays, which presented more variety of situation and
character

;
and moral plays in turn were superseded by a

a play in which a character called "
Colle, clopger of Conscience,'' was

introduced, to the great offence of the Roman Catholic clergy.

Vol. I.—B
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species of mixed drnma, which was strictly neither moral

play nor liistorieal play, but a couibiuation of botii in the

Baiiie ronrcsentatiou.

Of this singular union of discordant materials, no person
who has hitherto written upf.n the liistory of our dramatic

poetry has taken due notice; but it is very necessary not to

pass it over, inasmuch as it may be said to have led ulti-

mately to the iiiti-oduction fif tra<^edy, comedy, luid history,
as we now uuderstaiid the tenns, u]>on the boards of our

public theatres. No blame for the omission can fairly be

imj)utcd to our predecessors, because the earliest specimens
of this sort of mixed drama which remain to us liave been

brought to light witliiu a eompai-atively few years. Tlie

most important of these is the "
Kynge Johan

"
of Bishop

Bale. We are not able to settle with precision the date

when it was oi'igiually written, but it was evidently per-
formed, with additions and alter'atiinis, after Elizabeth came
to the thi-oue.' The purpose of the author was to promote
the Reformation, by applying to the circumstances of his

own times the events of the reign of King John, when the

kingdom was placed by the Pope under an interdict, and

"when, acc*)rding to popular belief the sovereign was poisoned
by a draught administeied to him by a monk. This drama
resembles a moral j>lay in tlie introduction of abstract uu-

personations, and a liistorical J'lay in the adaptatii'ii of a

portion of our national annals, witli real eli.fiaetci s. to the

purposes of tlio stage. Tliough performed in the reign tif

Elizabeth, we nuiy cai'ry back the first composition and

representation (tf" Kynge Johan" t<j the time of Edward
VI.

; but, as it has been printed by the C;unden Society, it

is not necessary that we should cidai'gc upon it.

The object of Bale's play was, as we have stated, to

• Balo died in Nov. 1.50:}; but he is nevertheless thus spoken of. as
still living, in B. Googp's

"
Jiglogs. Kpitaphes, and Sonncttes,'' piib-

lishcd. we nave reason to believe, in ilie s;;ring of that year: we have
never seen this tribute quoted, ami tlMTpfiT- subjoin it.

"Good aged Bale, that with thy hoary heares
Doate yet pcrsystc to turne the ]>aynefull booke ;

O hapye, man I that liast iibtaynde such yeares,
And leav'st not yet on i>apcrs pale to looke

;

Gyve over now to beat"" thy wery(>d braine.
And rest thy penne. tha' long hath labour J soore :

For aged ni'^n unfyt sure is suche paine,
And thee beseems to labour now no more :

But thou, I thynkn, Hon Platocs part will playe,
With booke in hand to have thy dying daye."'

Besides ' King Johan." Bale wa* the author of four extant dramatic

productions, which may be looked iiiiiu as miracle-playS, both in their
form and characters : viz. 1. "The Thrfe Laws of Nature, jNIoscs and
Christ;" 2. "God's I'romi.ses;" 3. "John the Baptist;" 4. "The
Temptation of Chri.^t." He al.<o wrote fourteen other dramas of vari-

ons kinds, none of which have come down to us.
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advance the Reformation under Edward VI.
;
but in the

reign of his successor a drama of a similar descriptioii, and
of a directly opposite tendency, was wi-itteu and acted. It

has never been mentioned, and as it exists only in manu-

script of the time,' it will not be out of place to quote its

title, and to explain briefly in what manner the anonymous
author carries out his design. He calls his drama " Res-

publica," and he adds that it was " made in the year of our
Lord 1553, and the first year of the most prosperous reign
of our most gracious Sovereign, Queen Mary the First."

He was supposed to speak the prologue himself, in the
character of "

a Poet ;" and although every person he intro-

duces is in fact called by some abstract name, he avowedly
brings forward the Queen herself as "

Nemesis, the Goddess
of redress and correction," while her kingdom of England is

intended by
"
Respubliea," and its inliabitauts represented

by
"
People :" the Reformation in the Church is distinguished

as
"
Oppression ;" and Policy, Authority, and Honesty, are

designated "Avarice," "Insolence," and "Adulation." All
this is distinctly stated by the author on his

title-jjage, while
he also employs the impersonations of Misevicordia, Veri-

tas, Justitia, and Pax, (agents not unfi-equently resoi-ted to

in the older miracle-plays) as the fi lends of "
Nemesis," the

Queen, and as the supporters of the Roman Cathohc religion
in her dominions.

Nothing would be gained by a detail of the import of the
tedious interlocutions between the chai'acters, represented,
it would seem, by boys, who were perhaps the childien of
the Chapel Royal ;

for there aie traces in the perfornianee
that it was originally acted at coiu't. Respubliea is a widow
greatly injured and abused by Avarice, Inscdence, Oppres-
sion, and Adulation

;
while People, using tlu-oughmit a

rustic dialect, also complain bitterly of tlieir suiferiugs,

especially since the introduction of what had been termed
" Refornuitiou" in matters of faith : in the end Justitia

brings in Nemesis, to effect a total change by restoring the
former condition of religious affairs; and the piece closes
with the delivei-y of the offenders to condign punishment
The production was evidently written by a man of educa-
tion

; but, although there are many attempts at humour,
and some at variety, both in character and situation, the
whole nmst have been a very wearisome pei-foi'manee

adapted to please the court by its general tendency, but
little calculated to accomplish any other purpose entertained

by the writer. In all respects it is much inferior to the

1 In the library of Mr. Hudson Gurney, to whom we beg to express
our obligations for the use of it.
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"Kynge Johan" of Bale, which it ft)llowed in point <>f date,
and to whicli, perhaps, it was meaut to be a couuterjiart

In the midst of the peifonnauce of dramatic )>rodiiction3
of a nligious or pohticid chaiacter, each pai'ty siippiirtui<^

the views wliich most accorded with the author's iii(li\ i(hial

opinions, Jolin lIe_vwo(Kl, who was a zialous Roman (.'atluv-

lie, and who suhscijucntly suffered for liis creed under

Edward XL and Klizahclli, discovered a new sjiecies of

entertainment, of a hi;,'hl\' humorous, and not alto<;ethei'

of an uuinsti-uctive kind ; wliich secnis to have been very
acceptable to the sovenij^n and nobility, and to have
obtained fir the author a distiuijuished character as a coui-t

dramatist, and ample rewards as a eouit dejiendcnt'
These were properly called "interludes." bcinij sliort comic

f)iece8,
represented ortiinaiily in the interval l)etween the

east mill the bunijuct ; and we may easily believe that

they had considerable influence, in the settlement of the

form which our stajje-pei-formanees ultimately assumed.

Heywood does not appear to have begun writing until

after Henry VIII. had been some years on the tlirone; lait,

•while Skelton was composing sudi teiiious elaborations as

his
"
.Magiiiticence," which, witliout any improvement, merely

canics to a still greater hnirtli of absui-dity tlie old style
of moral plays, llej'AVood was writing his "John Tib and
Sir John," his

" Four Ps," liis
" Pardoner and Friar," and

pieces of that description, which presented both vai iety of

matter and novelty of construction, as well as considerable

vrit and droUei-y in the language. He was. a very original
writer, anil eei-tainly meiits more admiration than any of

his dramatic contemporaries.
To the commencement of tlie reign ofv Elizabctli we may

refer several theatrical jjroductions which make ajiproaehes,
more or less near, to comedy. ti'ag<'dy, and liistory, an<l still

retain many of the known features of moral ])lays. "Tom
Tiler and his Wife" is a comedy in its incidents; but the

allegorical personages. Desire, Destiny, Stiife, and Patience,

connect it nume<]i',itely with the earlier species of stage-
entertaimnent. "The Conlliet of Conscience," on the other

hood, is a tragedy on the fate of an historical pei-sonage;
but Conscience, Hypocrisy, Avarice, IIorr<ir, ite., are Called

in aid of the ])urpose of the writer. "
Appius and Virginia"

is in most respects a history, founded np^n facts; but

Rumour, Comfort, and Doctrine, are importantly concerned

• John Heywood, who flonri»hr>ii in the reipn of Jlonry VTII., is not

to be confimiided, as noinc iuikIitii edilom of Shok'spparn have con-

founded him, with Thninas lloywood, who b<>cainr> a dramatis', more
than half a wiitiiry aftirwards. and who continiii-d a writfr 0>r the

stage until nt-ar the date of the olosini; of the theatres hv t'le I'liritaiis.

Johii Heywood, in all probability, died before Thomas Heywood was born.
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in the representation. Tbese, and other productions of the
same chiss, which it is not uecessaiy to paiticulaiize, show
the gradual advances made towards a better, because a
more natural, species of theatrical composition/ Into miracle-

plays were gradually introduced allegorical peisonages, who
finally usurped the whole stage ;

while they in tu'u yielded
to real and historical characters, at first only intended to

give variety to abstract impersonations. Hence the origin
of comedy, tragedy, and history, such as we find them in
the works of Shakespeare, and of some of his immediate

predecessors.
What is justly to be considered the oldest known comedy

in our language is of a date not much posterior to the reign
of Henry VIIL, if, indeed, it were not composed while he
was on the throne. It has the title of "

Ralph Roister

Doister," and it was written by Nicholas Udall, who was
master of Eton school in 1640, and who died in 1557." It
is on every account a very remarkable perfoimance ; and
as the scene is laid in Loudon, it affords a curious picture
of metropohtan manners. The regularity of its construction,
even at that early date, may be gathered fi-om the fact,
that in the single copy wliich has descended to us^ it is

divided iuto acts and scenes. The story is one of common,
every-day life ; and none of the characters are such as peo-
ple had been accustomed to find in ordinaiy dramatic enter'

taiumeuts. The piece takes its name from its hero, a young
town-gallant, who is mightily enamoured of liimself, and
who is encouraged in the good opinion he entes tains of hia

own person and accomplishments by Matthew Merrygreek,
a poor relation, who attends him in the double capacity of

companion and servant. Ralph Roister Doister is in lore
with a lady of property, called Custance, betrothed to
Gawin Goodluck, a merchant, who is at sea when the

comedy begins, but who returns before it concludes. The
main incidents relate to the mode in which the hero, with

' One nf the latest pieces -without mixture of history or fable, and
consisting wholly of abstract personages, is, "The Tide tarryeth no
Man," by George "VVapul, printed in 1570 : only a single copy of it has
been preserved, and that is in the library of the Duke of Devonshire.
The principal persons introduced into it have the following names:—
Painted-profit. No-good-neighbourhood, Wastefulness, Christianity,
Correction, Courage, Feigned-furtherance, Greediness, Wantonness,
and Authority-in-despair.

" A very interesting epistle from Udall is to be found in Sir Henry
Ellis's volume (edited for the Camden Society)

"
Original Letters of

Eminent Literary Men." That of Udall is first in the series.
3 This single copy is -without title-page, so that the year when it -waa

printed cannot be ascertained
;
but Thomas Hacket had a license in

1666 for the publication of " a play entitled Rauf Ruyster Duster," as
it is called on the registers of the Stationers' company. We may pre-
sume that it -was published in that year, or in the next.
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the treacherous help of his assoeiiite, endeavours to pain
the affections of Custanee. He •writes lier a letter, wliich

Merrygroek reads without a due observance of the punctua-
tion, so that it entirely perverts the meaning of the writer:

he visits her -wliile she is surroutuli'd by her female dnnics-

tics, but he is uneerenmninusly rejected: he resolvi'S to

carry her by fi>rce of arms, au({ makes an assault upon her

habitiition ;
but with the assistance of her maiils. armed

with mops and brooms, she drives him from the attack.

Then, her betrothed lover i-eturns, who has been mishiforined

on the subject of lier fidelity, but he is soon recDnciled on
an exiiliinatiiin of the facts; and Ralph Roisti-r Doister,

findini; that he lias no <-hance of success, and that lie has

only been cajoled and laui;hed at, makes u]) liis mi.'id to be

merry at the weddiuf^ of (Joodluck and Ciistinice.

In all this we have no trace of aiiythin<; like a moral

play,
with the exception, perhaps, of the ehaiaeter of

Matthew Merrvs>'cek, whieli. in some of its features, its

love of mischief and its drollery, bears a resemblance to

the Vice of the oldi'r drama.' Were the dialogue modern-

iaed, the comedy might be performed, even in our own

day, to the satisfaction of many of the usual attendants at

our theaties.

In considering the merits of this piece, we are to recollect

tJrnt Bishop Still's
" Gammer (iurton's Needle," which, until

of late, was held to be our earliest cc»medy, was written

Borne twenty years after "Ral]>h Roister Doister:" it was
not acted at Cambridge until 1.566, nine years subsecjuent
to the death of Udall ; and it is in every point of view an
infenor production. The j)lot

is a mere piece of absurdity,
the language is provincial (well fitted, indeed, to the country
where the scene is laid, and to tlie clownish persons engaged
in it') and the manners depicted are chiefly those of illiterate

rustles. The story, such as it is, relates to the lo.«s of a needle
with which Gammer Gurton had meiuled Hodge's breeelies,

and which is afterwards found by tlie hero, when h<' is alx'Ut

to sit down. The liumour, generally s|)eaking. is as coarse

86 the dialogue ;
and though it is impossible to deny that

' By
" the older drama," we mean moral plays, into which the Vice

W»« introduced for the amimement of the spectators : no character so

e&Ued, or with similar propensities, is to be traced in miracle-plays.
Hs wa», in fact, the buffoon of our drama in, what may be termed, its

second staRc ; after audiences began to prow weary of plays founded

upon 8cripturc-history. and when even moral plays, in order to be

relished, required the mserlion of a character of broad humour, and
vicious inclinations, who was sometimes to be the companion, and at

others, the caatiealor. of the devil, who represented the princif^e of evil

amonf; mankina. The Vice of moral niays subsequently became the
fool and jester of comedy, tragedy, and history, and forms another, and
MIX important, link of connexion between them.

28*
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the author was a man of talents, they "were hardly such as

could have produced
"
Ralph Roister Doister."

The drama which we have been accustomed to regard as

our oldest tragedy, and which probably has a just claim

to the distinction, was acted on 18th January, 1562, and

printed in 1565.' It was originally called " Gorboduc ;" but
it was reprinted in 15*71 under the title of "Forrox and

Porrex," and a third time in 1590 as " Gorboduc." The first

three acts were written by Thomas Norton, and the last two

by Thomas Sackville, afterwards Earl of Dorset, and it

was perfoi'uied
"
by the gentlemen of the Inner Temple."

Although the form of the Greek drama is observed in
"
Gorboduc," and each act concluded by a chorus, yet Sir

Philip Sidney, Avho admitted (in his
"
Apology of Poetrj^")

tliat it was "
full of stately speeches and well-sounding

phrases," could not avoid complaining that the unities of

time and place had been disi'cgarded. Thus, in the very
outset and origin of our stage, as regaids what may be
termed the regular drama, the liberty, which allowed full

exercise to the imaginatiuu of the audience, and which was
afterwards happily carried to a gi eater excess, was distinctly
asserted and maintained. It is also to be remarked, that
" Gorboduc" is the earliest known play in our language in

which blank-verse was employed f but of the introduction

of blank-verse upon our public stage, we .shall have occasion

to speak hereafter. It was an important change, which

requires to be separately considered.

We have now entered upon the reign of Ehzabeth
;
and

although, as ali-eady observed, moral plays and even miracle-

plays were still acted, we shall soon see what a variety of

subjects, taken from ancient history, from mythology, fable,

and romance, were employed for the purposes of the drama.

1 In the Hist, of Engl. Dram. Poetry and the Stage, ii. 482. it is said

that the earliest edition of ' Gorboduc" has no date. This is a mistake,
as is shown by the copy in the collection of Lord Francis Egcrton,
which has "anno loGo, Septemb. •22'' at the bottom of the title-page.

Mr. Hallam, in his admirable •'Introduction to the Literature of

Europe," fee. (Second Edit. vol. ii. p. 107), expresses his dissent from

the position, that the three Jirst acts were by Norton, and the tivo last

by Sackville. The old title-page states, that '• three acts were WTitten

by Thomas Norton, and the two last by Thomas Sackville." Unless

the printer, William GritJith. were misinformed, this seems decisive.

Norton's abilities have not had justice done to them.
2 Richard Edwards, a very distinguished dramatic poet, who died in

l.^GG, and who WTote the lost play of ' Palamon and Arcite," which
was acted before the Queen in September of that year, did not foUo-w

the example of Sackville and Norton : his "Damon and Pitliias" (the

only piece by him that has survived) is in rliyme. See Dodsley's Old

Plays, last edition, vol. i.p.l77. Thomas Twine, an actor in '•Pal.imon

and Arcite," wrote an epitaph upon its author. " Gamuier Gurton's

Needle," and " Gorboduc," (the last printed from the second edition)

are also inserted in vols. 1. and ii. of Dodslcy'a Old Plays.
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Stephon Gosson, one of tbc cnrliost enemies of tbeatrical

peif.iriimiicesi, writinij liis
"
I'lays confuted in P'ivc Actions"

a little after ti>e period of wliieh we arc now speakin-^, but

adverting to the drama as it had existed some yeai-s before,

tells us, that "the Puhice of Pleasure, the C4olden Ass, the

^Ethiopian History, Aniadis of France, and the Round
Table," as well as "comedies in Latin, French, Italian, and

Spanish, have been thoroughly j-ansackcd to furnish the

play-liouses in London." Hence, unquestionably, many of

the materials of what is termed our romantic drama were
obtained. The accounts of the Master of the Revels between
157(1 and 1580 contain the names vt various plays repre-
sented at court ; and it is to be noted, that it was certamly
the practice at u later date, and it wjis piobably the prac-
tice at tlie time to which we are now adverting, to select

for pi-rformance before the Queen such pieces as were most
in favour with jiublie juidien<-es: consequently the mention
of a few of flie titles of pr(Hluetion.s represented before

Elizabeth at (ii-ceuwich, Whitehall, Richmond, or Nonesucli,
will show the character of the popular performances of the

day. We tlcrive the following names from Mr. P. Cunning-
ham's "

E.vli'acts from the Revels' Accounts," i)riiited
for the

yhakespearc Society:
—

Liidy Barbara. Mutius Scievola.

Iphit^enia. Portio and Demorantes.

Ajax and Ulysses. Titus and Gisippus.
Miireissus. Three Sisters of Mantua.
Paris and Vienna. Crucltv of a Stepmother.
The Play of Fortune. The Greek Miiid.

Alcma.'oii. Rape of tlie seci)nd Flelen.

Qiiintus Fabius. The Four Sons of Fabius.
Timoclea at liie Sicpfc of Thebes. IJi.story of Sarpedon.
Per.'«eus uii<l Ari<lromeda. Murderous Michael.
Tlie I'niiiter's Duughtcr. Scijiio Africaiius.

The History of the Colher. The Duke of Milan.

The History of Error.

These are only a few out of many dramas, establishing the

multiplicity of soui-ces to which the |x>cts of the time
resorted.' Nevertheless, we lind on the same indisj)ut.d)le

' ' The Play of Fortune." in the above list, is doubtless the piece
which has re.ii-heJ us in a printed shape, as ''The Rare Triumphs of
Love and Fortune :" it was aeiod at court as early as |.)7:J. and a^in
in l.js'J; but it did not come from the press until 1.5^9. and the only
copy of it is in the library of Lord Francis Ejerton. The purpose of
tlie anonymous writer was to compose an entertainment which should

possess tlie crreat reiuisile of variety, with as much show as could at
that early dale be accomplished : and we are to recollect that the court
theatres

posse<sed some unusual facilities for the purpose. The " Induc-
tion" is in blank-Terse, but the body of the drama is in rhyme. "The
History of the Collier,"' also mentioned, was pcrhaj)! the comedy subse*
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authority, tliat moral plays were not yet altogether dis-

Ciirded ia the court entertainments; for we read, in the

original records, of j^roductions the titles of which prove
that they were pieces of that allegorical description :

among these are "Truth, Faithfulness, and Mercy," and
" The Mai riage of Mmd and Measure," which is expressly
called

" a moral."

Our main ohject in referring to these pieces has been to

show the great diversity of subjects which had been drama-

tised bcfoi-e 1580. In 1581 Baruabe Rich published his

'• Farewell to Military Profession,"' consisting of a collection

of eight novels ;
and at the close of the work he inserts this

strange address "to the reader:"—"Now^thou hast perused
these histories to the end, I doubt not but thou wilt deem

of them as they worthily deserve, and tliink such vanities

more titter to be presented on a stage (as some of them

have been) than to be published in print." The fact is, that

three dramas are extant which more or less closely resem-

ble tlu-ee of Rich's novels : one of them " Twelfth Night ;"

another,
" The Weakest goeth to the "Wall ;" and the third

the old play of " Philotus."'

Upon the manner in which the materials thus procured
were then handled, we have several contemporaneous
authorities. George Whetstone, (an author who has prin-

cipally acquired celebrity by writing an earher drama upon
the incidents employed by Shakespeare in his

" Measure

for Measure") in the dedication of his
" Promos and Cassan-

dra," gives a compendious description of the nature of popu-
lar theatrical representations in 1578. " The Englishman

(he remarks) in this quahty is most vain, indiscreet, and out

of order. He first grounds his work on impossibilities;

then, in three houi's, runs he through the world, marries, gets

diildren, makes children men, men to conquer kingdoms,
murder monsters, and bringeth gods from heaven, and

fetcheth devils from hell : and, that which is worst, then-

ground is not so unperfeet as their working indiscreet
;
not

weighing, so the people laugh, though they laugh them for

their fillies to scorn. Many times, to make miith, they
make a clown companion with a king: in their grave coun-

cils they allow the advice of fools ; yea, they use one order

quently known and printed as ''

Grim, the Collier of Croy.lon ;"' and it

has been reasonably snpposed, that " The History of Error" was an old

play on the same subject as Shakespeare's
'•

Comedy of Errors."
1 Until recently no edition of an earlier date than tliat of lOOfi was

known ; but there is an impression of 1.581 at Oxford, which is about

to be reprinted by the Shakespeare Society. Malone had heard of a

copy in iJi^S. but it is certainly a mistake.
2 It was reprinted for the Bannatyne Club in 1835, by J. "W. Mack-

enzie, Esq,
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of speeob for all persons, a gross indecorum." This, it will

be pi'rceivotl, is an acoiirate account of the ordinary license

taken in our roinant.ic drama, and of tlie reliance of poets,

long before the time of Shakespeare, u^jon the imaginations
of tJieir auditors.

To the same effect we may quote a work by Stojihen
Gosson, to which we liave before been indebted,—"

I'lays
^confuted in Five Actions,"—which must have been printed
about 158u :

—" If a true liistory (says Gosson) be taken ia

hand, it is made, like our shadow.s, lonijest at the
risiiii;; and

falling of tlie sun, shortest of all at high noon; for the poets
di-ive it coinuioidy unto such

points,
as may best show the

majesty of their pen in tragical speeches, or set tlie hearers

agog with discourses of love; or paint a few antics to fit

their own humours with seotTs and tiiuuts
;
or bring in a

show, to furnish the stage when it is bare." Again, s))cak-

iug of plays professedly foun(h'd upon romance, and not

upon "true histoiy," he remarks: "Sometimes you shall

see notiiing but the adveutun's of an amorous knight. p;iss-

ing from country to country for the love of liis lady, encoun-

tering many a terrible moustcr, made of brown ))aper, and
at his return is so wonderfully changed, that he cannot be
known but by some posy in his tablet, or by a broken ring,
or a haudkcrehief, or a piece of eockle-shell." We can

bai'dly doubt that when Gosson wrote this passage he had

particular ])roduftions in his mind, and several of the cha-

racter lie describes are still extant.

Sir Pliilip Sidney is believed to have written his "Apology
of Pot'try" in 1583, and we have already referred to it iu

connexion with " Gorboduc." His observatit)ns, upon the

general character of dramatic representations in his time,
tiirow much light on the state of the stage a very few

years before Shakespeare is supposed to have quitted

Sti'atford-u])oti-.\voii. and attached himself to a theatiieal

comjiany. "Our ti-agcdics and comedies (says Sidney) are

not without cause cried out against, observing neithrr rules

of honest civility, nor skilful pcK'try But if it be so

in Gorb:>due, how much more in all the rest, wlieie you
shall have Asia of tlie one side, and Afrie of the other, and
so many oilier under-kingdoms, that the player, when he
comes in, must ever begin with tellini; wheie he is, or else

the tale will uot be conceived. Now you sliidl have three

ladies walk to gather flowers, and tlu-n we must believo

tlie stai;e to be a garden: by and by we hear news of a

shipwreck in the same place; then, we are to blame if we
accent it not for a rock. Upon the back of that comes out
a hiileous monster with fire and smoke, and then the miser-

able beholders are bound to take it for a cave
; wliile, in
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the meantime, two armies fly in, represented
with four

swords and bueklers. and tlien what nard heart will not

receive it for a pitched field ? Now, of time they are much
more liberal

;
for ordinary it is that two yoiinc; princes fall

in love : after many traverses she is got with child, delivered

of a fair boy ;
he is lost, groweth a man, fullcth in love, and

is ready to get another child, and all this in two hours'

space: which how absurd it is in sense, even sense ma^
imagine, and art hatli taught, and all ancient examples justi-

fied!" He afterwards comes to a point previously urged by
"Whetstone; for Sidney complains that plays were "neither

right tragedies nor right comedies, mingling kings and

clowns, not because the matter so carrielh it, but thrust in

the clown by head and shoulders, to play a jwit in majcsti-

cal matters with neither decency nor discretion
;
so as neither

the admiratit)n and ci)mmiseration, nor light sportfulness is

by their mongrel tragi-comedy obtained."

It will be remarked that, with the exception of the

instance of "Gorboduc," no writer we have had occasion to

cite mentions the English Chronicles, as having yet furnished

dramatists with stories for the stage ; and wc nn\y perhaps
infer that resort was not had to them, for the pm poses of the

public theatres, until after the date of which we are now

speaking.
Having thus briefly adverted to the nature and character

of dramatic representations from the earliest times to the

year 1583, and having established that our romantic drama

was of ancient origin, it is necessary shortly to describe the

circumstances under which plays were at dift'cient eaily

periods perft)rmed.
There were no regular theatres, or buildings jiermaucntly

constructed for the purposes of the drama, unld aftei' 1515.

Miracle-plays were sometimes exhibited in clun-ches and in

the halls of" corporations, but more frequently u])on move-

able stages, or scaffolds, erected in the open air. Moral

plays were subsequently performed under nearly similar

circumstances, excepting that a practice had grown up,

among the nobility and wealthier gentry, of having dramatic

entertainments at particular seasons in their own i esidences.'

These were sometimes performed by a company <if actors

retained in the family, and sometimes by itinerant players,'^

1 As early as 1465 a company of players had performed at the wed-

ding of a person of the name of Molines, who was nearly related to

Sir John Howard, afterwards Duke of Norfolk. t?ee
" I\Uinnors and

Household Expenses of Knglaud,'' printed by Mr. BottipUl, I\I. P., for

the Roxburshe Chib in IS 11, j).
511.

2 The anonymous MS. play of '' Sir Thomas More," wrilten towards

the close of the reign of Elizabeth, gives a very correct notion of the

mode in which ofl'ers to perform were made by a company of players,
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who belonf^ed to large towns, or who called themselves the

servants of mciuboi-s of the aristocracy. In 14 Eliz. an act

was passed allowing stRiUiiig actoi-s to perfomi, if licensed

by some baron or nobleman of higher degree, but subjecting
all others t<> tlic penalties innietcd upon vagrants. There-

fore, although many coinjwnics of j)hiycrs went round tlie

S;)untry,

itiui a<'ted as tlie servants of some of the nobility,

ley had no i<i;ishitive prottetiou until 1.5"'2. It is a singu-
lar fact, tliat tlu' earliest known company of players, travel-

ling under the name and patronage of one of the nobility,
was that of the Duke of Gloucester, afterwards Kichard
III.' Henry VII. had two distinct lx>dies of "aetois of

iutorludes" in his pay, and from hcnccf >rwai-d the profession
of a player became well undei-stood and i-ecognized. In the

later j)art of the reign of Henry \'II., the jdayei-s i.f the

Dukes of Norfolk and Huckingham, and of the Eails of

Arundel, Oxford, and Noi-thunibcrland, pei-fornieii at courts

About this period, and somewhat earlier, we also hear of

companies attached to paiticular jdaccs ; and in coeval

records we n'ad of the players of York, Coventry, Laven-

Lani, Wycombe, Chester, Mauuingtree, Evesham, Slilc-cnd,

Kmgston, Ac.

In the reign of Henry A'lIL. and pcrh;ips in that of his

predcccss' ir, the gentlemen and singing-boys of tlie Chapel
Koyal wcic employed to act plavs and interludes before

the court; and afterwards the children of Westminster, St
Paul's, ami Wiudsoi-, under their several niasteis, are not

unfrequentl}' mentioned in the household b>oks of the

pahicc, and in the accounts of the department of the revels.^

and accpptod Ijy the owner of the mansion. Four player.s a'ld ft boy
(for tlie female cliaracters) tender their services to the Lont Chancel-

lor, just as he is on the point of giving a grand eiipper to the Lord
Mayor and Corporation of Londi>n : Sir Thomas More iminireg wliat

pieces tlioy can perform, and the answer of the leader of the company
upplies the names of seven which were then popular; viz.. '"The
Cradle of .Security,"

'• Hit Nail on the Head." "Impatient IVverty,"" The Four I's,"
"

Uive.s and Lazarn.s."
"
Lusty Juveiitus," and "

'I'he

Marriage of \\ it and Wisdom." Sir Thom.ia ^Slore lixes upon the last,
and it is nocordingly represented, ng a play within a play, licfore the

banquet. "Sir Thoinas More" was regularly licensed for public per-
formance.

' Either from preference or policy, Richard HL appears to have
been a great encour.nger of actors and musicians', besides his players,
he patronized two distinct bodies of "

minstrels." and performers on
imtruiiients called " slialms." These facts are denvcd from a manu-
cript of llie liousehold-bix)k of John Lord Howard, afterwards duke of
Norlollc, pr.-served in the library of the Society of Antiquaries, and
recently priiiti-d for the use of the members of the Roxburghe Club,
as a se.juel to Mr. Boifield's volume.

' At a considerably subsequent date some of these infant companiea
performed before general audiences; and to them were added the
Children of the Rm-els, who had never \x-cn attached to any religious
establishment, but wore chiefly encouraged as a nursery for actors.

The O ueen of James I. had aUo a company of theatrical children
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lu 1514 the kiiig added a new company to the dramatic

retinue of the coiut, besides the tAVo companies whifh had
been paid by his father, and the associatiuiis of theatrical

children. lu fact, at tliis period dramatic entertainments,

masques, disgulsings, and revels of every deseri])ti(>n, were
cariied to a ei:stly excess. Henry VIII. raised Ibe sum,
until then ]iaid for a phiy, fi-om 6/. 13.s. 4(/. to 10/. William

Coruyshe, the master cf the ehikiren of the chapel, ou'one

occasion was paid no less a sum than 200/., in the money of

that time, by way of rewai-d
;
and John Heywood, the authoi

of iutoiludes befoi-e mentioned, who was also a ]jliiyer upon
the ATiginals, had a salary of '20/. per anmmi, in addition to

his (>thei' emoluments. During seasons of festivity a Lord
of Alisivde Avas regularly appointed to superintend t?he

sports, and he also was separately and libeially remime-

I'ated. The example of' the court was followed by the

courtiers, and the companies of theatiical retainers, in the

pay, or acting, in various parts of the kingdom under the

names of ))rirticular noblemen, became extiemely numerous.

Religious houses gave them encouragement, and even assisted

in the getting up and representr.tion of the perf.rmances,

espe<;iaHy shortly before the dissolution of the monasteries:

in the account-book of the I'rior of Dunmow, between
March 15:52 and July 1536, we find entries of payinents
t-o Lords of Misrule tliere appointed, as well as to the ])layers
of the King, and of the Earls of Derby, Exeter, and Sussex.'

In 1543 Wiis passed a statute, rendered neceSHary by the

•>lemieal character of some of the dramas publicly repi'e-

••nted, although, not many years before, the king had him-

self encour;iged such performances at court, by being present
at a play in which Luther and his wife were ridicided.'' The

1 For tliis inrormation we are indebted to Sir N. 11. Ni.-linlas, vrho

has the orit;iiial dooniiicnt in )iis library. Similar Ificts miKlit be

established liom other auiliorities, both ol' an earlier and somewhat
later date.

2 See Hist, of Engl. Pram. Poetry and the Ptafre, A'ol. i. p. 107.

The nflicial aceount, made out by Richard Gibson, who had the prepa-
ration of the dresses, cScc, is so curious and characterlstir, that we
quote it in the words, though not in the uncouth ortho(;raphy. of the

original document : the date is the Kilh Nov. 152S, not lonp; before the

king saw reason to change the whole course of his policy as regarded
the Reformation.
"The king's pleasure was that at the said revels, by clerks in the

Latin tongue, should he played in his presence a play, whereof ensu-

eth the names. First an Orator in apparel of gold; a Poet in apparel
of cloth of gold ; Religion, Kcclesia, Veritas, like three Novices, in

garments of silk, and veils of lawn and cj-press : Heresy, False-inter-

pretation. Corruptio-scriptoriS; like ladies of Bohemia, apparelled in

garments of silk of divers colours; the heretic Luther, like a party

friar, in russet, damask and black tatfeta
;
Luther's wife, like a frow

of Spiers in Almain, in red silk; Peter, Paul, and .lames, in three

habits of white sarsenet and three red mantles, and hairs of silver of

Vol. I.—c
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act prohibits
"
ballads, plays, rhymes, songs, and other fan-

tasies" of a roliiriiiiis or (inetrinal teiideney, but at the same
time carofiilly jimvides, tliat the clause.-; shall not ext<MKl to

"s()iii;s, jilayn, and intci hides" \\hicli had for object
"
tlie

relmkini; anil rejjroaeiiiiiL; of viees, and the setting fui-th of

virtue; so always the said songs, plays,
or inteiludes med-

dle n<it with the interpretations
ol Scripture."

The permanent olhce of blaster i>f the Revels, for the

8Uj)erinlendern'e of all dramatic |)erforniances, was created

in 1540, and Sir Thomas Cawai'den was aiipointed to it with
an annual salary of In/. A person of the name of John
Bernard was made t'lerk of the Revels, with an allowance

of 8</. per day and Uvery*.
It is a remarkable point, estjiblished by Mr. Tytler^ that

Henry \'I1I. was not yet buried, and Bishoj) (Gardiner and
his paiishioncrs were about to siiiix a dii'L;*' for his soul,

when tlic actors of tlie Earl of Oxford posted bills for the

performance of a play in Sontliwark. Tliis was Iomlc t)efore

the construction of any regular tlicatre on tiie Bankside;
but it shows at how early a date that part of the town was
selected for such exhibitions. When Mr. Tytler ad<ls, that

the players of tlie Earl of Oxf u'd were "
the first that were

kept by any nol)lemaii," he falls into an error, because

Richard IH., and ollicrs of the nobility, as alrciidy remark-

ed, had coiu])unies of jilayeis attached to their households.

W'e have the evidence of Puttt-nham, iu liis
" Art of lOnglish

Poesie," 1589, for stating that the P^arl of Oxford, under
whose name the players iu 1547 were about to pel form,
was himself a dramatist.

Very soon after Edward VI. came to the throne, severe

measures were taken to restrain not only dr;uiiatic jier-

dnmask nnd pclprincs of scarlet, and a cardinal in liis npparol ; two

Sergeants in rich nppnrel; thn Daiiphiii and liis brotlirr in cal.s of
velvet eiiihroidpri'd wiili f;'>ld, and ciip.s of satin biniiid with velvet

; a

Mo.sscngfr in tinsrl-.-alin
;

six men in >;iiwns of "jnon sarsenet ; six

women in f;"""' of crimson s.Trsonet ; War in rich cloth of ^old and
feathers, and armed; three Almni:is in apparel all cut and slit of silk;

Lady t'eace, in laJv's ajiparel, all white and rich
;
and LaJy Quietness,

and Damo Tranquillity, richly bcseeii in ladies" apparel.
The drama represi'nlR<l by thcKO ]>(?rsoimt;es appears to h.ave t>epn

the com|H>sition uf Juhii Kightwise, then master of the children of
St, I'aul's.

1 The oritfinal appointment of .Icdin Bernanl is preserved in the

library of .^ir 'I'homas I'liillippes, Hart., to whom we owe the addi-

tional information, that this Clerk of the Revels had a house assigned
to him, strangely called, in tlje iiislrnmcnt,

'•

K;fypt, and Flcxh-

Hftll," with a pirilen which had belonned to the <lis.-iolved monastery
of the Charter-house : the wi>rds of Iho original are. oinniti ilia do-

mum el edijiria nuper vorain ICgiple el FUshall, el illam tlumum
ailjnrentem niipir voratain le gnriiittr. The tlieatrieni wardrol>cof
the court was at this iieriod kept at ^'t. John's tiato, Clerkenwcll.

s In his Kdward Vl. and Mary," IsUO, vol. i. p. ao.
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formances, but the publication of dramas. Playing aud

priuting plays were first entirely suspended; then, the

cunipauios of noblemen were allowed to perform, but not

without special autliniity ; and, finally, the sign manual, or

the names of six of the Privy Couueil were required to

their licenses. The objection stated was, that the plays had

a political, not a pfMemical, purpose. One of the first acts

of Mary's government, was to issue a proclamatiiju to put
a stop to the performance of interludes calculated to ad-

vance the principles of the Reformatiou ; and we may be

sure that tlie play ordered at the coronation of the queen
was of a contrary (iescri]itiou'. It appears on othei' autho-

rities, tliat for two years there was an entire cessation of

public dramatic performances ; but in this reign the repre-

sentation of the old Roman Catholic miracle-plays was par-

tially and authoritatively revived.

It is not necessary to detail the proceedings in connexion

with theatrical representations at the opening of the reign

of Elizabeth. At first plays were discountenanced, but by

degrees they were pernutted ;
and the queen seems at all

times to have derived much pleasure fr(jm the services of

her own players, those of her nobihty, and of the ditferent

companies of cliildreu belonging to Westminster, St. Paul's,

Windsor, and the Chapel Royal. The members of the inns

of court also pci foi'med
" Goiboduc" on 18th January, 1562 ;

and on February 1st, an historical play, under the name of

"Julius Ca3sar,"'was represented, but by what company is

no where mentioned.

In 15T'2 the act was passed (which was renewed with ad-

ditional force in 1597) U) restrain the number of itinerant

pel formers. Two years aftei wards, the Earl of Leicester

obtained from Ehzabeth a patent under the great seal, to

enable his jjlayers James Burbage, John Perkyn, John Lau-

ham, Williaui Johnson, and Robert Wilson, to perform
"
comedies, tragedies, interludes, and stage-plays," in any

part of the kingdom, with the exception of the mctropohs^.

1 See Ketnpe's
"
Losely Maiiu.scripts." ls:3,5. p. 61 . The warrant

for the purpose was under the sign manual, and it was ilirrrtctl to

Sir T. Cawarden. as Master oC the Revels ;—' \Vc will and ccuinMand

you, upon the sif;lit hereof, Corlhwith to make and deliver out of our

Revels, unto the (ientlemen of our Chapel, I'or a play to he played
before us at the feast of our Coronation, as in times past halh been
neeustomed to be done by tlie (jentlemen of the Chapel of (uir pro-

genitors, all such necessary garments, and other thing's for the lur-

niture thereof, as shall be thought meet,"' &c. The play, although
ordered for this occasion, viz. 1st Oct. 1553, was for some unex-

plained reason deferred until Christmas.
2 There is a material ditierence between the warrant under the

privy seal, and the patent under the great seal, granted upon this

occasion : the former gives the players a right to perform "as well

within the city of London and liberties of the same
"
as elsewhere ;
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The Lord Mayor aud AUloimen succcedod in excluding

the pl.ivcrs from the ttriet buuiKluries of the city, but thej

were not able to shut them out of the liberties; and it is

not to be fortcotteu that James Burba^rc and liis associates

were supported bv cvnl f;iv..ur ueneially.
ami l)y tlie pow-

erful i)atr<.n;iice of tlie Karl of U-icestoi- m particular.
Ac-

cordini^ly, iu the year after they had obtaiiK'd then- patent,

James^Burbage aud his felloAVs" took a lur.'e jiouseju the

precinct <>( the diss<dved monastery of the Black Tsiars, and

converli^ditiutojithcatiiv .This was accomplished ui 1576,

audit IS the first tiuie we hear ..f any buildini,' set apart for

tlieatricd representations.
Until then tlie various compa-

nies of actors liad beeu obliged to content themselves with

churches, halls, with temporary erections in the streets, or

with inn yards, iu wliidi they raised a stiige, the spectators

Btandm,' Ijelow, or dceupying the fralleries that surrounded

the opcii space'. Just about the same period two other

editicis weie built for the e.xhibition of plays in Shorediteh,

one of wliicli w.is called
" The Curtain,"'' and the other " The

Theatre" Both these arc mentioned as in existence and

operation iu 1577'. Thus we sec tliat two buildings close

to the walls of the city, aud a tlii:d withm a privileged dis-

trict iu the citv, all expressly applied to the i)urposc of

atage-plays, were in use almost immediately after the date

of the Patent t^) the players of the EarlV.f Leicester. It is

ex-tremelv likely, though we have no distiuct evidence of

the fact, that one or more play-houses were opened about

but the lattpr (ilatpd three days aaerwards. viz. 10 ;\Iay. 1.374) omits

this panmrai.h; ami we need" entertain little doubt that it was ex-

clud.'d at the inslanoeolthoGorporatiouof London, always opposed

to thcatri' al porforiiiances.

I In 1.-..U the Boar's Head. AUlgate, had been nsed for the per-

formance of a dratna called -Tho Sa.-k full of N. •«-..<: and Stephen

Gos"on in hi>;
' Srhool ..f Ahnse." \r,''X (repnnted .y the ^'akespeatj

Boeietv)."'M,tion.tl,o Belle ^avn-^e an.l the B„ I as mnsat
^^h.-^

narti.-ular plays had been represented. R. Heeknae, in l.is Short

bi^^.'o.irsc ol the EiifTlish Stafjc," appended to his -'Love s
Kingdom,^

mi says that
" at this day is to be seen " that •

tlie inn v"ds o the

Cross-Kevs. and Bull, in Uraee and Bishopsj;ate f-treets had been

nsed as lli.-atres. There is reas:>n to believe that the Boar s Head,

Aldaate. had belons-ed to the father of Kdward Alleyn.

a It lias been supposed by some, that the Curtain theaUe owed its

name t.. iho curtain employed to separate the actors Irom the audi-

enee We have before us doeuiiients (which on acronnt of the r

lensUi wc caiinol insert) showini; that such was i.robably no ho fac
,

and that the cronnd on which the buildinf; stood was called the Cur-

UU. { M.-rhaps as part of the fortihcalions of London) before any play-

house was built there. For this inlor.nation we have to oiler our

thanks to .Mr. T. K. Tomlinsof Isbnffton. . ,. .
,

3 In John Northbrooke's -'Treatise.'- &c. against '-vain plays or

interludes," lioon.sed for the press in 1577. the w^-V h«,n, then ready

and ill the printer's hands. It ""-

e--— .
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tho same time in South-vrark
;
and we know that the Rose

theatre was standing there not many years afterwards'.

John Stoekwood, a puiitanic-al pieaehei-, jniblished a sei-moa

in 1578, in wliich he asserted tliat there were "
eiirht ordi-

nai'v ])laees" in and lU'ar London for di-amatie exhibitions,

and that the imited profits were not less than €2000 a year,
at least £12,000 of our present money. Anntlicr diviiie, of

tlic name of AVhite, equally opposed to sueh ])erformances,

preachin<2; in 157(5, ealled the play-houses at that time

ereeted,
"
sumptuous theatres." No doubt, the puritanieal

zeal of these divines had been excited by the opening of the

Blaekfriars, the Cuitaiu, and the Theatre, in 157(5 and 1577,
for the exclusive purpose of the drama; and the five addi-

tional places, where ])lays, according to Stoekwood. were
actetl before 1578, were most likely a play-house at Newiug-
ton-butts, t>r inn-yards, eonveiled occasionally into theatres.

An important fact, in connexion with tlie manner in which
dramatic perfirmanees weie patronized by Queen Elizabeth,
has been recently brought to light''. It has been hithei'to

supposed that in 1583 she selected one company of twelve

p_erformeTs, to be called
" the Queen's players •,''l3ut it seems

thaC^ie had two separate associations in her pay, each dis-

tinguished as " the Queen's players." Tyluey, the master
of the revels at the time, records, in one of his accouuts,
that in March, 1583, he had been sent for by her Majesty
" to chuse out a company of phiyei's:" Richard Tarlton and
Robert Wilson were placed afthe^liead of that associutiou,
which was pi'obably soon afterwards di\'ided into two dis-

tinct bodies of performers. In 1590, John Lanham was tlie

leader of one body,' and Lawrence Button of the other.

• 1 See the "Memoirs of Edward Alleyn," (piiblisliPii liy the .Shake-

speare Society) p. Is!). It scein.-< tlmt the Rose linil been the sij^n of
a house of public entertainment before it was converted into a theatre.

Such was also the case with the Swan, and the Hope, in the same
neighbourliood.

2 By ^fr. Peter Cimningliam, in his " Extracts from the Accounts
of tlie Revels," printed for the Shnke.speare Society, pp. :35 and
18(5. The editor's

'' Introduction "
is full of new and valuable infor-

mation.
3 Tarlton died on 3 Sept. l.^SS', and we apprehend that it was not

until after this date that Lanham became Icadfr i>f iiue company of
the Queen's Players. Mr. Halliwell di.scovcn'd Tarltoirs will in tho

Prerosative Office, bearing date on the day of his decease : ho there
calls himself one of the grooms of the Queen's chamber, and leaves
all his "

goods, cattels, chattels, plate, ready money, jewels, bonds

obligatory, specialties, and del)ts," to his son Philip Tarlton, a minor.
He appoints his mother, Katherino Tarlton, his friend Robert Adams,
and ''his fellow William Johnson, one also of the grooms of her

Majesty's chamber." trustees for his son. and executors of his will,
which was proved by Adams three days after the dp.ath of the testator.

As Tarlton says nothing about his wife in his will, we may presume
that he was a widower

;
and of his son, Philip Tarlton, we never hear

afterwards.

C
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We have thus brought our sketch of diamatic perform-
ances and perfornuTS d'lwn to aljout the same period, the

year 1583. We propose to eoutiuue it to 159U, and to aa-

Bume tliat as the period not, of ooui-se, when Shakespeare
first jniiu'd a theutrieal company, but when he begun writing
original pieces for the stage. Tliis is a niattn which is

more dir^tinctly considered in tlu- l>i«igraj)hy of tht- poet;
but it is necessary hei'e to fix

u])c>ii
sonu' liate to which we

are t<i cxt«'iid f>ur introductory account of tlie progress and
conditii'U of theatrical affairs. What we have still to offer

will apply to the seven years fiom 1583 to 159l). i

The accounts of the revels at court about this period
afford us little information, and indeed for several years,
when such cutcstaimiients were eertaiidy required by the

Queen, we are witiiout any details either of the pieces per-
formed, or of the cost of jjreparatiou. Wc have such par-
ticulars for the years 1581, 1582, 1584, and 1587, but for

the intermediate years they are wanting.'
The accounts of 1581. 158-_>. and 1584, give us the fol-

lowing names of drauuitie performances of various kinds
exhibited before the Queen:

A comedy called Delight. Ariodante and Gencvora.
The Story of fompey. Tastoral of riiillida and
A Game of the Cards. Clorin.
A couiedy of Beauty and History of Felix and Phi-

Ilousewifry. lioraena.

Love and Fortune. Five Plnys in One.

History of Ferrar. Three Plays in One.

History of Telomo. Agamemnon and Ulysses.

This li.-it of dramas (the accounts mention that others
were acted without supplying tlieir titles) establishes that

moral ]>lays had not yet been excluded". The " (Jame of
the Cards" is expressly called " a comedy or moral," in the
accounts of 1582; and we may not unreasonably suppose
that

"
Delight/' and "

Beauty and Honsi-wifry," were of the

same class. "The Story of Pom|)cy," and "
Agamcmuou

and Ulysses," were evidently pei-formauces founded uj)oa
ancient history, and such may have been tlie case with" 'ITie

Histoiy of Telomo." " Love and Ft)rtune" lias been called

"the phiy of Fortune" in the account <if 1673 ; and we may
feel assured that "Ariodante luid Genevora" wa^ the stoiy

i From 1.587 to 1604, the most important period hs regards Shake-

speare, it does not appe.-<r tliat any ofUoial statements by the muster
of the revels have been prciorvcd. in the same way there is an lui-

fortunatp interval between IWU and Kill.
' One ol' the last pieces represented before Queen Elizal>eth was a

moral play, under the title of '• The Contention between Liberality
and Prodigality,'- printed in 1602, and acted, as appears by the

stroi^j^'
est internal evidence, in 1600.
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told by Ariosto, which also forms
part

of the pl<it of
" Much Ado about Nothiu,K."

" The History of Ferrai-" waa

doubtless "The History of Error" of tlie account of 1577,

the clerk haviuj^ wiitteii the title by liis ear; and we may
reasonably suspect tliat

" Felix and Pliilioiiiena" v.'as the

tale of ¥e\\x and Fi'Usnieua, nan-ated in the
" Diaua" of

llouteuiayor. It is thus evident, that the Master of the

Revels and the actors exerted tliemselves to fui-nisli variety

for the entertainment of the Queen and lier uobiUty ; but

we still see uo trace (" (iorb'iduc" excei^ti'd) of uuy ]day at

court, the mateiials for which wei-e obtained from the Eng-
lish Chronicles. It is very certain, however, that anterior

to 1588 such pieces had been wiittcu, and actcil bcf )re pub-
lic audiences'; but those who catered for the court in these

matters might not consider it expecheiit to exhibit, in the

presence of the Queen, any play which involved the action?

or conduct of lier predecessors. The eoiupauies of players

engageil in these i-ejjresentations were those of tlie (iueen,

the Earls of Leicester, Derby, Sussex, Oxford, the Ijords

Huusdou and Strange, and tlie children of the Cha])el li(.)yal

and of St. Paul's.

About this date the number of companies ui actors per-

forming publicly in and near London seems to have been

very considerable. A person, who calls himself " a soldier,"

writing to Secretary Walsingliam, in January, 1586,'^ tells

him, that "
every day m the week the phiyer.s" bills are

set^

up in sundry places of the city," and after nicuti )Ming the

actors of tile Queen, the Karl of Leicester,^ tlie Earl of

Oxford, and the Lord Admiral, he goes on to state that not

fewer than two hundred persons, thus letaiucd and em-

ployed, strutted in their silks about the streets. It may be

doubted wliether tliis statement is much exaggerated, re-

collecting the many noblemen who liad players acting under

I
Tarlton, who died, aj* we have already stated, in Sept. l.^SS, ob-

tained great celebrity by his performance of the two parts of Derrick

and the Judge, in the old historical play of "The Famous Victories

of Henry the Fifth."
3 See the original letter in Harleian .MSS. No. S'^Ci.

3 The manner in which, about this time, tlie jdayers were bribed

away from Oxford is curious, and one of the iten.s in the accounts

expressly applies to the Karl of Leicester's servants. AVe ."re obliged
to the Rev. Dr. Bliss for the following extracts, relating to this pe-
riod and a little afterwards :

15b7 Solut. Histrionibus Comitis LecestriiE, ut cum suis ludis

sine majore Academi<E molestiii discedant . . xXg
Solut. Histrionibus Honoratissimi Domini Howard . xxs

1588 Solut. Histrionibus, iie ludos inhonestos exercerent in-

fra Universitatem ("o ««»)
1590 Solut. per D. Eedes, vice-cancellarii locum tenentem,

quibusdam Histrionibus. ut sine perturbatione et

Btrepilu ab Academia discederent . . . . »
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thoir uatiios at this date, and that each company consisted

probably of cit^ht or ten pert'oriuers. Ou the same authority
we learn that theatrical representations upon the Sabbath
had been foi-bidden

;
l)ut this restriction does not seem to

have been imjxised without a considerable strujtrgle. Before

1581 the Pi'ivy Council hail issued an order upon the sub-

ject, but it was disregarded in some of the suburbs of Lon-

don; and it was n«)t imtil after a fat;d exhibition of bea.-

baiting at Paris Garden, upon Sunday, 13 June, 1583, when

many persous were killed and woxiuded bv the falling of a
scatfold, that the practice of playing, as well as bear-baiting,
on the Sabbath was at all generally checked. In 1586, as

fur as we can judge from the information that has come
down t^) oui- day, the onler which had been issued in this

respect was pretty stiictly enforced. At this period, and
afterwards, i)lays were not uufrequently played at court on

Sunday, ami the chief difficulty therefore seems to have
been to induce the Privy Council to act with energy against
similai' performances m public theatuts.

The anntial ..Hieial statement of the Master of the Rcvela

merely tells us, in general terms, that between Chi-istmaa

1586, and Shrovetide 1587, "seven plays, besides feats of

activity, and other shows by the children of Paul's, her

Majestv's servants, and the gentlemen of Gray's Inn," were

prepared and represented before the Queen at Greenwich.

No names of plays are furnished, but in 1587 was printed a

tragedy, tmdcr the title of "The Misfortunes of Arthur,"
which j)iuports to have been acted by some of the members
of Gray's Inn before the Queen, on 28 Feb., 1587 : this, in

fact, must be the very production stated in the revels' ac-

counts to have been got up and perfoi-med by these par-
ties; and it requires notice, not mei'ely for its own intrinsic

excellence as a drama, but because, in jxiint of date, it is

the seeonil play founded upon English history rej)reseutcd
at court, as well as the second original theatrical production
in Wank-verse that has been preserved'. The examj)lf, in

this paitieular, had been set, as we have already shown, in
" Gorbxluc,

"

fifteen years before ; and it is probable, that in

that interval not a few of the serious compositions exhibited

at couit were in blank-verse, but it had not yet been used

on any of our jiublic stages.

The nuiin l>ndy nf "The Misfortunes of Arthur" was the

authorship of 'J'homas Hughes, a member of Gray's Inn
;

' Gascoyne's '"Jocasta.'' printed in 1577, and represented by the

author and other members of the society at Gray's Inn in 1.5(>(i as &

private show, was a translation from Euripides. It is, as far as has

yet been ascertained, the second play in our language written in
blank-verse, but it was not an original work. The same author'i
"
Supposes,'' taken from Ariosto, is in prose.
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but some speeches and two choruses (which are in rhyme)
were added by William Fulbecke and Francis Flower,

while uo less a mau than Lord Bacou assisted Christopher

Yelvcrtou and John Lancaster in the preparation of the

dumb-shows. Hughes evidently took " Gorboduc" as his

model, both in subject and stylo, and, hke Sackville and

Norton, he adopted the form of the Ui-eck and Roman

dranui, and adhered more strictly thau his ])redcecssors to

the unities of time and place. The plot rehitcs to the re-

beUiou of Mordied again.st his father, king Arthur, and part

to the pk)t is very revolting, on acct)unt of the incest be-

fweeu Mordrcd and liis stepmother Guenevora, Mordred

huusclf being the son of Arthur's sister : there is also a vast

deal of lilood and slaughter throughout, and the catastrophe

is the killuig of the sou by the father, and of tlie father by
the son; so that a more painfully disagreeable story could

hardly have been selected. The author, however, possessed

a very bold and vigorous genius ;
his characters are strongly

drawu, and the lauguage they employ is consistent witJi

their situations and habits: his blank-verse, bath in force

and variety, is supcjior to that of either Sackville or Nor-

ton^
It is very clear, that up to the year 1580, about which

date Gosson published his
"
Plays confuted iu Five Ac-

tions," dianuitic pei-formances on the public stages of Lon-

don were sometimes in prose, but more constantly in rh^^me.

In his "School of Abuse," 1579, Gosson speaks of "two

prose books played at the Bell Savage^ ;" but in his "
Plays

confuted'' he tells us, that
"
poets seud their verses to the

stage upon such feet as continually are rolled up in ihyme."
with one or two exceptions, all the plays publicly actt-d, of

a date anterior to 1590, that have come down to us, are

either in pi'ose or in rhyme^. The case seems to have been

different, as already remarked, with some of the court-

1 "The IMisfortunes of Arthur," with four other dr.amas, has been

reprinted in a supplementary volume to the last edition of Bud.sley's

Old riays. It is not, therefore, necessary here to enter into an ex-

amination of its structure or versification. It is a work of exlraor-

dinarv power.
"I See the Shakespeare Society's reprint, p. 30. Gosson gives them

the highest praise, asserting that tliey contained " never a word

without wit, never a line without pith, never a letter placed in

vain."
3 Sometimes plays written in prose were, at a subsequent date,

when blank-verse had become the popular form of composition, pub-
lished as if they had been composed in measured lines. The old his-

torical plav,
•' The Famous Victories of Henry the Fifth." which

preceded that of Shakespeare, is an instance directly in point : it was
written in prose, but the old printer chopped it up into lines of un-

equal length, so as to make it appear to the eye something like blank-

Terse

r
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shows and private entertainments
;
but we ore now advert-

ing to tlie piiH-e? rejirt'sented at sucb places as the Theatre,
the Curtain. iJhickfi'iars, and in inn-yards adapted tempo-
rarily to dramatic amusements, to whieli the

])ul)iic was

iudisciiminately aihiiitled. The earhest work, in wliich the

eniploymcut of blauk-verse for the jmrjvise of the common
stajje is noticed, is an epistUi by Thomas Nasli inti-oducinj^
to the worhl his friend Kobeit (Jivene's "

Mcuapli<.h," iu

1587': there, in reference to "
vain-j,'lorious tragediiuis," he

says, tliat they are " inouutcd on the stajje of arrofrjtnce,"
and that they

"
tliink to out-ljravc better jieus with the

swelhuif bombast of ln'agLring blank-verse." He afterwards
talks of the "drumming decasyllibon" they employed, and
ridicules tiiem for "rej>i)sing eteinity in tlie mouth of a

play<'r." This (picstion is farther illustrated by a pi-oduc-
tion by Gret'iie, published in the next year,

"
Perimcdes,

the Hlacksmith," from wliich it is evident that Nash had an
individual allusion in what lie had said in 1587. Greene
fixes on the author of the tragedy of "

Tamburlaine," whom
he accuses of "setting the end of scholarism in an English
blank-vei'se,"' and who. it should seem, had somewhere ac-

cused Gieeue of not being able to write it.

We l<-arn from vaiiuus authorities, that Chiistoplier
Marlowe" was the author of " Tjunburlaine the Great," a

> Greene began writing in l.JSl, his •' ^rkmillia" having been
then printed: his ' Mirror of Modesty" and '"

Moiiardo,'" bear the
date of 15—1. Hi.-*

'"

IMenapJum" (afterwards called "Greene's Ar-
cadia") first apj.eared in l.>f7. and it was reprinted in 15^9. Wo
have never seen tlic earliest edition of it, but it is mentioned by
various bibliographers; and those who have thrown doubt ujion the

point, (stated in the History of English Dramatic Poetry and the

Stage, vol. iii., p. 1.3(1). for the sake of founding an arsuiuent upon
it. have net adverted to the conclusive fact, that '"Menaphnn

'

is

mentioned as already in print in the introductory matter to another
of Greene's pamphlets, dated in 15S7—we mean ''Kuphues his
Censure to Philautus."

* If .Marlowe were born, ax has been supposed, about 15(>2, (Oldys

places the event earlier,) he was twenty-four when he wrote "Tam-
burlaine.

'

as we believe, in 15>>C. and only thirty-one when he was
killed by a person of the name of Archer, in an affray arising out of
an amorous intrigue, in l.'iiC}. In a manu.«cript note of the time, in
a copy of his version of ''Hero and Leander."' edit. 1()"J9, in our pos-
ession. it is s.Tid, among other things, that " Marlowe's father was a
hoemaker at Canterbury," and that he hud an acquaintance at Trover
whom he infected with the extreme liberality of his opinions on
matters of religion. At the back of the title-page of the same
volume is in.-cried the following epit-iph, subscribed with Marlowe's
name, and no doubt of his composition, although never before
noticed :

—
' Fn obitum honoratissimi viri

RoGEKi Manwood, Militis. Quaistorii

Reginalis Capitalis Baronis.

Noctivagi terror, ganeonis triste (iagellum,
Kt .Iiivis Alcides, rigido vullurque latroni,

UrnJl subtegitur : scelerum gaudete nepotes.
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dramatic work of the highest celebrity aud popuhirity,

printed as early as 1590, and affording the first kuown in-

stance of the use of blank-verse in a public tlieatre : the

title-page of the edition 1590 states, that it had been "sun-

dry times sliown upon stages in the city of London." In

the prohtgue the author ckums to have introduced a new
form of composition :

—
" From jigging veins of rliyrnitig mother-ivits,

Aiul siieh conceits ;is cliiwiingc kcc]is in pay,
"We Ml lead vou to tlie stately tent of war," &c.

Aceordingl}^ nenrly the whole drama, consisting of a first

and second part, is in blank-verse. Hence we see the value

of Dryden's loose assertion, in the dedication to Loid ur-

. rery of his
" Rival Ladios," in 1664, that "

Shakespeare was
the first who, to shun the pains of continual rhyming, in-

vented that kmd of writing which we call blank-verse."

The distinction belnngs to Marlowe, the greatest of Shakes-

peare's predecessors, and a poet who, if he had lived, mighty

perhaps, have been a formidable rival of his genius. We
have too much reverence for the exhaustless originality of

our great di-amatist, to think that he cannot afford this, or

any other tribute to a poet, who, as far as the public stage
is "concerned, deserves to be regarded as the inventor of a

new style of composition.
That the attempt was viewed with jealousy, there can be

no doubt, after what we have quoted from Nash and Greene.

It is most likely that Gieene, who was older than Nash,
had previously written various dramas in rhyme ;

and the

bold experiment of Marlowe having been instantly success-

ful, Gi'cene was obliged to abandon his old course, and his

extant plays are all in blank-verse. Nash, who had at-

tacked Marlowe in 1587, before 1593 (when Marlowe was

killed) had joined him in the pi-oduetion of a blank-verse

tragedy on the story of Dido, which was printed in 1594.

It has been objected to
"
Tandjurlaine," that it is written

in a turgid and ambitious style, such indeed as Nash and

Greene ridicule
;
but we are to recollect that Marlowe was

Tnsons, luctifica, sparsis cervice capillis,

PlatiKfi, fori lumen, venerandrp. gloria legis
ftccijit : lieu ! .secum efl'cEtas Acherontis ad oras

Multa abiit virtus. Pro tot virtutibus uni,
I/ivor. pnrce viro : non audacissimus esto

Illius in cineres, cujus tot millia vulCus
Mortalium attonuit : sic cum te nuncia Ditis

Vulneret exanguis, feliciter ossa quiescant,

Fara^que marmorei superet monurnenta sepulchri."
It is added, that '"ISIarlowe was a rare scholar, and died aged about

thirty-" The above is the only extant specimen of his I<atin com-

position, and we insert it exactly as it stands in manuscript.
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at this time CLulonvotiring to wonn nudionccs from the
"
jijjilin;;^

veins of rliymiii*^ mother-wits," nnd that, in order to

satisfy the ear f >r the loss of the jini(h>, he was oWigcd to

give what Nasli calls
"
tlie swelliiiL; bombast of brn<;t;ing

blank-verse." This consideration will of itself account for

breaches of a more correct taste to be f >uud in
" Tanibur-

laine." In the Prologue, besides what we have already

quoted, ilarli)wc tells the audience to expect
"
high as-

tounding terms," and he did not disappoint expectation.

Perhaps the better to reconcile the ordinary frequcntei's of

J)ublic

theatres to the change, he inserted various scenes of

ow comedy, which the j)rintcr of the edition in 1590

thought tit to exchule, as "
digressing, and far unmeet for

the matter." Marlowe likewise sprinkled couplets hero

and there, although it^is
to be remembered, that liaving ac-

comi)lishcd his object of substituting blank-verse by the

first i>ait of "
Tamburlaine," he did not, even in the second

part, tliiuk it necessary by any means so frequently to in-

troduce (H'casional rhymes. In those plays wliich there is

ground for believing to be the fir.st works of Shakespeare,

couplets, and even stanzas, are more frequent tlian in any
of the surviving productions of Mai-lowe. This cireum-

stanee is, perhaps, in pait to be accounted for by the fact

(as far as we may so call it) that our great poet retained

in some of liis performances portions of okl rhyming dramas,
which he altered and adapted to tlie stage ; but in early

phiys,
which are to be looked upon as entirely his own,

Shakespeare appears to have deemed rhyme more neces-

saiy to satisfy the car of liis a\iditory than Marlowe held it

when he wrote his "Tamburlaine the Great."

As the first employment of blank-verse upon the public

stage bv MaHowe is a matter of much im])ortauee, in rela-

tion to the liistory of om- more ancient lirama, and to the

flubscfjuent adoption of th.it form of eonipositicm by Shakes-

peare, we ought not to dismiss it witliout affording a single

specimen from " Tanibui'laine tlie Great." The following
is a portion of a speech by the hero to Zeaocrate, when first

he meets and sues to her :

" Disdains Zenocrute to live with me,
Or you, my lords, to be my followers ?

Think you I weigh tins treasure more than you i

N(jt nil the gold in India's wealthy arms
Shall buy the meanest soldier in my train.

Zeiiocruie, lovelier than the love of Jovo,
Brigliter than is the silver

Rliodope,
Fairer than whitest snow on Seytliian hills,

Thy person is more worth to Tamburlaine,
Than the possession of the Persian crown,
Which gracious stars have prouiis'd at my birth.
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A hundred Tartars shall attend on thee,
Mounted on steecls swifter tlinn Pegasus :

Thy garments shall be made of Median silk,
Enchas'd with precious jewels of mine own,
More rich and valurous ilian Zenocrate's :

With milk-white liarts upon an ivory sled

Tlion slialt be drawn amidst the frozen poles,
And scale the icy mountains' lofty tops,
Which with thy beauty will be soon dissolv'd."*

Nash having alluded to " Tamburlaiue" in 1587, it is evi-

dent that it could hardly have been written later than 1585
or 1586, "which is about the period when it has been gener-

ally, and with much appearance of probability, supposed'
that Sliakespeare ariived in London. In considering the
state of the stage just before our great dramatist became a
writer for it, it is clearly, therefore, necessary to advert

briefly to the otlier works of Marlowe, observing in addi-

tion, with reference to
"
Tamburlaiue," that it is a historical

drama, in which not a single unity is regarded ; time, place,
and action, are equally set at defiance, and the scene shifts

at once to oi- from Persia, Seythia, Georgia, and Morocco,
as best suited the purpose of the poet.

MaiioAve was also, most likely, the author of a play ia

which the Priest <if the Sun was proininent, as Greene men-
tions it with " Tamburlaine" in 1588, but no such piece is

now known : he, however, wrote " The Tragical History of
the Life and Death of Doctor Faustus,"

" The Massacre at

Paris,"
" The rich Jew of Malta," and an English histt)rical

play, called " The troublesome Reign and lamentable Death
of Edward the Second," besides aiding Nash in

" Dido
Queen of Caithage," as already mentioned.^ If they were
not all of them of a date anterior to any of Shakespeare's
original works, they were written by a man who had set

the example of the employment of blank-verse upon the

1 Our quotation is from a copy of the edition of 1590. 4to, in the

library of Lord Franci.s Egerton, which we believe to be the earliest :

on the title-page it i.s stated that it is
" now first and newly pub-

lished."' It was several times reprinted. No modern edition is to be
trusted : they are full of the grossest errors, and never could have
been collated.

2 Another play, not published until 1(!57, under the title of " Lust's

Dominion," has also been constantly, but falsely, assigned to Mar-
lowe : some of the historical events contained in it did not happen
until five years after the death of that poet. This fact was distinctly
pointed out nearly twenty years ago, in the last edition of Dodsley's
Old Plays (vol. ii., p. 311) ;

but nevertheless "liust's Dominion" has
since been spoken of and treated as ]\Iarlowe"s undoubted production,
and even included in editions of liis works. It is in all probability
the s.nme drama as that which, in Henslowe's Diary, is called • The
Spanish .Moor's Tragedy," v.-hich was written by Dekker, Haughton,
and Day, in the beginning of the year lOUO.

Vol. I.-d
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public stajETO, nnd perhaps of the historical and romantic
drama in all its Icadiiijj; features and characteristics. His
" Edward the Second'' affonls sufficient j)roof of Ixith these

points : tlic versification tlisplays, though not perhaps in the
same abtmdanee, nearly all the excellences of Shakespeare ;

and in point of construction, as well as in interest, it bears
a strong resemblance to the " Richard the Second" of our

great dramatist. It is impossible to read the one witliout

being reminded of the other, and we can have no difficulty
in assigning

" Edward the Second" to an anterior peridd.'
The same remark as to date may be made upon the

plays which came from the pen of Robert Greene, who
died in September, 1592, when Shakespeare was rising into

notice, and exciting the jealousy of dramatists who had

previously furnished the public stages. This jealousy broke
out on the part of Greene in, if not before, 1592, (in which

year his
" (iroatsworth of Wit," a posthumous work, was

published by his contemporary, Heuiy Cheftle",) when he

complained that Siiakespeare had "beautified himself"
with the feathers of others : he alluded, as we apprehend,
to the manner in which Shakespeare had availed liim^^elf

of the two parts of the "Contention between the Houses,
York and Lmicaster," in the autlioi-shi|) of which th.-re is

much reason to
sujipose Greene had been concerned.^ Such

evidence as reniams upon this point has been adduced in

our " Introduction" to
" The Third Part of Hem-y Vl. ;" and

a perusal of the two parts of the "
Contention," in their

original state, will serve to show the condition of our di-a-

matic liteiature at that great epoch of our stage-history,
Avhen Shakespeare began to acquire celebrity.*

" The True

' In the History of Encli.sh Uramatic Poetry and the Pta-ie. vol.

iii., p. Vm. it is incautiously stated, that •' the character of Shakes-

peare's Richard 11. seems modelled in no slight depree upon that of

Edward II." We willingly adopt the qualification of Mr. Hallain

upon this point, where he says, (•' Introduction to the I-iteratiire of

Kurope," vol. ii., p. 171, edit. lf^3,)
"

1 am reluctant to admit that

Shakespeare moaelled his characters by those of others: and it is

natural to a.>;k whether there were not an extraordinary liketlPss in

the dispositions, us well as in the fortunes of the two kin^^s .'"

'' In our biographical account of Shakespeare, under the date of

loiVJ, we have necessarily entered more at larjje into this question.
3 .Sir. Hallam ('' Introdviction to the Literature of Kurone." vol. ii.,

p. 171) supf)Oses that the words of Ureene, referring to Shakespeare,
'• There is an upstart crow beautified with our feathers," are addressed

to Marlowe, who may have had a principal share in the proilnction
of the two parts of the 'Contention." 'Ihis conjecture is certainly
more than plausible ; but we may easily imagine Greene to have
alluded to himself also, and that he had been .Marlowe's partner in

the composition of the two dramas, which Shakespeare remodelled,

perhaps, not very long before the death of (Jreene.
* Tney have been accurately reprinted by the Shakespeare Society,

under the care of Mr. Halliwelf. from the earliest impressions in

1591 and 15lt5.
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Tragedy of Riehard III." is a drama of about the same

period, which has eonic down to us iu a much more imper-
fect state, the original manuscript having been obviously

very corrupt. It was printed in 1594, and Shakespeare,

finding it in the possession of the company to which he

was attached, pi'obably had no scruple in constructing his
" Richard the Third

"
of some of its rude materials. It

seems not unlikely that Robert Greene, and perhaps some
other popular dramatists of his day, had been engaged
upon

'• Tlie True Tragedy of Richard III."
'

The dramatic works published under the name or initials

of Robert Greene, or by extraneous testimony asceitaiued

to be his, were "Orlando Furioso," (founded upon the

poems of Boiardo and Ariosto,) first printed iu 1594;^
" Friar Bacon and Friar Bungay," also first printed iu 1594,

and taken from a popular story-book of the time;
" Al-

phousus King of Arragon," 1599, for which we know of no

original; and "James the Fourth" of Scotlaud, 1598,

partly borrowed from history, and partly mere invention.

Greene also joined with Thomas Lodge in writing a species
of moral-miracle-play, (partaking of the nature of both,)

under the title of " A Looking-Glass for London and Eng-
land," 1594, derived from sacred history; and to him has

also been imputed "(reorge a Greene, the Pinner of Wake-
field," and " The Contention between Liberality and Prodi-

gaUty," the one printed in 1599, and the other iu 16ti2. It

may be seriously doubted whether he had any hand in the

two last, but the productions above-named deserve atten-

tit)n, as W(4jks written at an early date for the gratification
of popular audiences.

In the passage already referi-ed to from the " Groats-

worth of Wit," 1592, Greene also objects to Shakespeare
on the ground that he thought himself " as well able to

bombast out a blank-verse" as the best of his contempora-
ries. The fact is, that in this respect, as iu all others,

Greene was much inferior to Marlowe, and still less can his

1 Thi.< ilrama has also teen reprinted by the Shakespeare Society,
with perfect fidelity to the original edition of 1.594, in the library of

the Duke of Devonshire. The reprint was superintended by Mr. B.

Field.
2 In "The History of Engli.fh Dramatic Poetry and the Stace,"

vol. iii., p. 15.'), it is observed of "Orlando Furioso:'"—"How far this

play was printed according to the author's copy, we have no means
of deciding ;

but it has evidently come down to us in a very imper-
fect state." Means of determining the point beyond dispute have

since been discovered in a manuscript of the part of Orlando (as writ-

ten out for Kdward Alleyn by the copyist of the theatre) preserved at

Bulwich College. Hence it is clear that much was omitted and cor-

rupted in the two printed editions of lOO-l and 1599. See the •Me-
moirs of Edward Alleyn," p. 19d
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lines bear coraparisou with those of Shakespeare. Ho
doubtless began to write for the stage in rliyme, aud his

blank-verse preserves neaily all tlie defects of that early

form: it reads heavily and niouotonously, without variety

of pause and inflection, aud almost the only dilfereuce be-

tween it aud rhyme is the absence of corresponding souuds

at the cuds of the hues.

The same defects, and in quite as striking a degree, be-

long to another of the dramatists who is eutitl.d to be con-

sidered a predecessor of Shakespeare, and whose name baa

been b.foic introduced—Thomas Lodge. Only one play in

which he was uuiussistcd hsis descended tt) us. and it bears

the title of "The Wounds of Civil War, lively set forth in

the True Tragedies of Maiiiw and Sylhi." It was not

pruited until 15i)4, but the author began to wiite as early

as 1580, and we mav safely consider his tragedy anteiior

to the original works of Shakespeare: it was probably
written about 1587 or 1588, as a uot very successful experi-

ment in blank-verse, in imitation of that style wliich Mar-

lowe had at once rendered popular.
As regards the dates when his pieces came from the

press, John Lyly is entitled to earher notice than Greene,

Lodge, or eveuMariowe; and it is possible, as he was ten

years older than Shakespeare, tliat he was a writer before

any of them: it does not seem, liowever, that his dramas

were intended for the public stage, but for court-shows or

private enteitaiuineuts.' His " Alexander and Campaspe,"
the best of his

pioduetions,
was repiesente<l at^ Court, and

it was twice pinited. in 1584. aud ai,ain in 1591 : it is, like

most of this authors pioduetious, in prose ;
but his " Wo-

man iu the Moiiu" (printed in 15U7)is in blank-verse, and

the
" Maids Metamori)hosis." ItiOO. (if indeed it be by him,)

is in rhvme. .\s none of these drama.s, generally com-

posed in a refined, aflfticted, and artificial style, can be said

to have had any niafeiial influence upon stage-entertain-

ments Ixfore miscellaneous audiences iu London, it is un-

necessary for our ])resent purpose to say more regarding
tbem.

George Peele was about the same age as Lyly ;* but his

> They were acted by the children of the chapel, or by the children

of St. raul's, an J a fuw of them bear evidence on the title-j>aR«8 that

they were jres<>nteJ at a private theatre—none of tliciii that they had
been played U|>on puMic utase* Ix'fore jwpular audiences.

* He i« KiippoKed to have been born about the year 15.53. He was

prob.ibly .si'n to ."Stephen I'eele. who was a bookseller and a writer of

Dallads. .''tephen Pcele waj* the publisher of Bishop Bale's miracle-

play of " God's Promises," in I'li'. and his name is subscribed, a<

author, to two Ballads printed by the Percy !?ociety in the earliest

production from their press. The connexion between Stephen and

George I'eele hoa never struck any of the biographer.-! of the latter.
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theatrioal productioHS (witb the exception of "
Tlie Ar-

raigiiiueut of Paiis," printed iu 1584, and written for the

court) are of a different description, having been intended

for exhibition at the ordinary theatres. His " Edward the

First" he calls a " fainona chronicle," and most of the inci-

dents are derived fi-om liistory ; it is, in fact, one of our

earliest plays founded upon English annals. It was printed
in 1593 and iu 1599, but with so many imperfections,

that

•we canuot accept it as any fair representation of the state

in which it came from the author's pen. The most re-

markiible feature beh)nging to it is the unworthy planner
iu which Peele sacrificed the character of the Queen to his

desire to gratify the popular antipathy to the Spaniards:
the opeuiug of it is spirited, and atfoi'ds evidence of the

authors skill as a writer of blank-verse. His " Battle of

Alcazar" may also be termed a historical drama, in which
he allowed himself the most extravagant licence as to

time, incidents, and characters. It perhaps preceded hia
" Edward the First" in point of date, (though not printed
Tintil 1594,) and the principal event it refers to occurred in

1578. "Sir Clyomon and Clamydes" is merely a i-omance,
in the old fi)rm of a rhyming play ;' and '" David and Beth-

sabe," a scriptural di-ama, and a great improvement upon
older pieces of the same description: Peele hei'e confined

himself strictly to the incidents in Holy Writ, and it cer-

tainly contains the best specimens of his blank-verse com-

positiou. His "Old Wives' Tale," in the shape in wliich it

has reached us, seenis hardly deserving of criticism, and it

Would have received little notice but for some remote, and

perliaps accidental, resemblance between its story and that

of Milton's •' Comus."
"

Stephen Peele van most likely the author of a pageant on the mayor-
alty of Sir W. Draper, in 15Jl>-7, of which an account is friven by
Mr. Fairholt, in his work upon

"" Lord Mayors' Pageants." printed
for the Percy .S.'ciety : he erroneously supposed it to have been the
work of George Peele, who could not then have been more than four-

teen years old. even if we carry back the date of his birth to 1553.

George Peele was dead in 159d.
I It may be doubted whether Peele wrote any part of this produc-

tion : it was printed anonymously in l.")!)'.), and all the evidence of

authorship is the existence of a copy with the name of Peele. in an
old hand, upon the title-page. If he wrote it at all. it was doubtless
a very early composiLion, and it belongs precisely to the class of ro-

mantic plays ridiculed by Stephen (josson about 15><l).

2 See -Milton's Minor Poems, by T. "VVarton. p. 135, edit. 17:11. Of
this re.semblance. Warton, who first pointed it out. remarks. '-That
Milton had an eye on this ancient drama, which might have been a
favourite in his early youth, perliaps it may be atiirmed with at least
as much credibility, as that he conceived the Paradise Lost from seeing
a mystery at Florence, written by Adreini. a Florentine, in 11)17,
entitled Adam.j." 'J'he fact may have been, that Peele and .Milton
resorted to the s.nme original, now lost: "The Old Wives' Tale"
leads exactly as if it were founded upon some popular story-book.
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The " Jeronimo" of Tliomns Kyd is to be looked upon as

a spofifs of transition i)lay : the date of its com posit ion,

oil the testimonv of Ben Jonson, may be stated to he ])iior

to 15S8', just a'fter Marlowe had produced his
" Taiiilmr-

laiue," anil when Kyd hesitated to follow his bold step to

the full extent of his prof^ress.
" Jerouimo" is therefore

partlv in blank-verse, and ])artly in rhyme: the same ob-

Bervatioii will apply, thoiii,'h not in the same dej^rcc, to

Kyd's
••

Spanish Tray;edy :" it is in truth a seeond part of

"Jerouimo," the story beiui; continued from (Mie play to the

other, and numaiied' with considerable dexterity. The in-

terest in the latter is great, and generally well sustained,

and some of the characters aie drawu with uo little ait and

force. The success of "Jeronimo," doubtless, iudueed Kyd
to write the seconti part of it immediately ; and we need

not hesitate in concluding that "The Spanish Tragedy" had

been acted before 15"J!i.

Besides Marh)we, Greene, Lodge. Lyly, Peele. and Kyd,
there were other dramatists, who may be looked upon as

the immediate predecessore of Shakespeare, but few of

whose printed
works are of an earlier date, as regards

composition, thau some of those which came from the pen
of our great poet. Among these, Thomas Nash was the

most distinguished, whose contribution to
" Dido," in con-

junction with Marlowe, has been before noticed: the por-

tions which came from the )K-n of Marlowe ai-c, we think,

easily to be distinguished from those written by Nash,

whose giniusdoes not seem to iiave been of au imaginative

or dramatic, but of a satirical and ol)jurgatory clitiracter.

He producetl alone a piece called
" Sinnmer"s Last Will

and Testament." which was written in the autumn of 1.502,

but not printed
until lOnU: it bears internal evidence that

it was exhibited as n ])iivate show, and it couM never have

been meant for j>ublie perforiiiauce.' Henry Chcttle. who

was also senior to Sliakcspeare. has left l)ehind him a

tragedy calleil
"
llort'mau," which was not printed until

» In the Induction to hi.s "Cynthia's Reveto.' acted in IGOO,

•where he is Kiienking of the revival of play.s and .Tinons; others of

" the old Jeronimo," which, he adds, had "departed a dozen years

since
a It can be shown to have been represented at Croydon, no doubt

at BfddinKlon. the residence of the Oarew.a. under whose ii.nlronago

Nash Bckniiwledges himself to have been livinp. f'ee the dedication

to his ••Terrors of the NiKht," Uo. l.V.»4. The date of the deatfe of

Nash, who probably took a part in the representation of his
'• Sum-

mer's La.-t Will and Testament," lia.s been disputed—whether it was

before or after Kii'l ; b\il the production of a cenotaph upon him.

from Fitz-fjeotrrcv's Affnnifr. printed in ItiUI. must p\it an end to all

doubt. See the Intro'duction to Nash'« ••I'ierco Pennyless," 159i, as

reprinted for the Shakespeare Society.
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1630 ;
and he was engaged with Anthony Munday in pro-

ducmg
" The Death of Robert Earl of Huntington,"

printed in 1601. From Henslowe's Diary we learn that

both these pieces were written subsequent to the date when

Shakespeare had acquired a high reputation. Munday had
been a dramatist as early as 1584, when a rhyming trans-

lation by him, under tlie title of "The Two Itahan Gentle-

men," came from the press ;' and in the interval between

that year and 1602, he wrote the whole or parts of various

plays which have been lost." Robert Wilson ought not to

be omitted : he seems to have been a prolific di-amatist,

but only one comedy by hun has survived, under the title

of "The Cobbler's Prophecy," and it was printed in 1594.

Accoi'ding to the evidence of Henslowe, he aided Drayton
and Munday in writing

" The First Part of the Life of Sii'

John Oldcastle," printed in 1600
;
but he nuist at that date

have been old, if he were the same Robert Wilson who was
one of Lord Leicester's theatrical servants in 1574, and
who became one of the leaders of the company called the

Queeu's Players in 1583. He seems to have been a low

comedian, and his "Cobbler's Prophecy" is a piece, the

drollery oi which must have depended in a great degree

upon the performers.
With regard to mechanical facilities for the representa-

tion of plays before, and indeed long after, the time of

Shakespeare, it may be sufficient to state, that our old pub-
lic theatres were merely round wooden buildings, open to

the sky in the audience pait of the house, although the

stage was covered by a liauging roof : the spectators stood

on the ground in front or at the sides, or were accommo-
dated in boxes rouutl the inner circumference of the edifice,

or in galleries at a greater elevation. Our ancient stage
was uufurnLjhed witllJaiUYcable scenery ; and tables, chairs,

a few boards for a battlemented wall, or a rude structure

for a tomb or an altar, seem to have been nearly all the

properties it possessed. It was usually hung routt4-with

decayed tapestry ;
and as there was no other mode of con-

veying the necessary information, the author often provided
that the player, on his entrance, should take occasion to

mention tlie place of action. When the business of a piece

required that the stage should repi'cscut two apaitments,
the effect was accomplislied by a curtain, called a traverse,

1 The only known copy of this comedy i.s without a title-page, but
it was entered at fitationers' Hall for publication in 15a4, and we
may presume that it was printed about tliat date.

'^ He hait some .share in writing tlie first part of the "Life of Sir

John Oldcastle,'' which was printed as Shakespeare's work in 1(JOO,

although some copies of the play exist without his name on the title-

page.
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drmrn across it; and a sort of balcony in tlio rear enabled

the writer . txj represent his eliarueters at a window, ou the

platform of a custle, or ou au elevated terraee.

To this simplieity, and to these deficiencies, wo doubt-

leaa owe some of the finest passages in our early plays; for

it was part of the business of the draniiitist to suj)})ly the

absence of coloured canvas by grandeur and luxtiriiince

of description. The ear was thus made the substitute for

the eye, and the jwet's pen, aided by the auditor's iiua$j;ina-

tion, more than supplied the place of the
painter's

brush.

Moveable scenery was unknown in our piibbc theatres until

after the Restoration ; and, as has been observed elsewhere,
" the introduction of it gives the date to the conimence-

meut of the decline of our dramatic poetry."
'

How far proj)riety of costume was ivgarded, we have

no sufficient meims of deciding; but we apprehend that

more attention was paid to it than has been generally sup-

posed, or than was accomplished at a much later and more
refined period. It is indisputable, that often in this depart-
ment no outLiy was spared : the most costly dresses were

purchased, that characters might be consistently habited;

and, as a single proof, we may mention, that sometimes
more than 20/. wei-e given for a cloak,^ au enormous price,
when it is recollected that money was then five or six times

as valuable as at preseut.
We have thus briefly stated all that seems absolutely re-

auired
to give the reader a correct notion of the stiite of

le English drama and stage at the period when, according
to the best judgment we can form from such evidence as

remains to us, Shakespeare advanced to a forward place

among the dramatists of the day. As long ago as 1679,

Dryden gave cuiTcncy to the notion, which we have .-iliown

to be mistiiken, that Shakespeare
" created first the stage,"

and he repeated it in 1092 :' it is not ueces.sary to the just

• "
History of Engl. Dram. Poetry and the Stage." vol. iii.. p .'JGO.

* See " The Alleyn Papers," printed bv the Shakespeare Society,
p. V2.

' In hi» Prologue to the alteration of ''Troilus and Cressida,"
l(i79, he puts tliese lineii into the mouth of the Ghoet of Shakes-

peare :
—

"
Untaught, unpractis'd, in a barbarous age,
I found not, but created first the stage."

In the dedication of the translation of Juvenal, thirteen years after-

warda, Dryden repeats the same asserliun in nearly the same words;
"he created the stage among us." Shakespeare did not create the

tftge, and least of all did he create it such as it existed in the time
of Dryden :

"
it was. in truth, created by no one man, and in no one

age; and whatever improvements Shakespeare introduced, when he

began to write for the theatre our romantic drama was completely
formed, and firmly esiablished,"

— Pref. to "The Hibt. of Engl. Dram.
Poetry and the Stage,'' vol. i., p. xi
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admiration of our noble dramatist, that '^e should do injus-
tice to his predecessors or earlier contemporaries : on the

contrary, his miraculous powers are best to be estimated by
a comparison with his ablest rivals

;
and if he appear not

greatest when his woi-ks are placed beside those of Mar-

lowe, Greene, Peele, or Lodge, however distinguished their

rank as dramatists, and however deserved their popularity,
we shall be content to think, that for more than two cen-

turies the world has been uuder a delusion as to his claims.

He rose to eminence, and he maiutaiued it, amid struggles
for equality by men of high genius and varied talents

;
and

with his example ever since .before us, no poet of our own,
or uf any other country, has even approached his excel-

lence. Shakespeare is greatest by a comparison with great-

ness, or he is nothing.
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OF

WILLIAM SHAKESPEARE,

CHAPTER I.

No Shakespeare advanced or rewarded b}' Henry VII. An-

tiquity of the Shakespeares in Warwickshire, &c. Earliest

occurrence of the name at Stratford-upon-Avon. The
Trade of John Shakespeare. Richard Shakespeare of Snit-

terfield, probably father to John Sliakespeare, and cer-

tainly tenant to Eobert Arden, father of John Shakespeare's
wife. Eobert Arden'e seven daughters. Antiquity and

property of the Arden family. Marriage of John Shakes-

peare and Mary Arden : llieir circumstances. Purchase

of two houses in Stratford by John Shakespeare. His

progress in the corporation.

It has been supposed that some of the paternal ances-

tors of William Shakespeare were advanced, and rewarded

•with lands and tenements in Warwickshire, for services

rendered to Heniy VIL' The rolls of that reign have

been recently most carefully searched, and the name of

Shakespeare, according to any mode of spelling it, does

not occur in them.

Many Shakespeares were resident in different parts of

Warwickshire, as -well as in some of the adjoining counties,

at an early date. The register of the Guild of St. Anne of

Knolle, or Knowle, beginning in 1407 and ending in 1535,

•when it was dissolved, contains various repetitions of the

name, during the reigns of Henry VL, Edward IV.. Rich-

ard III., Henry VII., and Henry VIII : -we there find a

Thomas Shakespere of Balishalle, or Balsal, Tliomas

Chacsper and John Shakespeyre of Rowington. Richard

Shakspere of Woldiche, together -with Joan, Jane, and

William Shakespeare, of places nc)t mentioned : an Isabella

1 On the authority of a f^rant of arms from the Herald's College to

John Shakespeare, -which circumstance is considered hpreaftcr.
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Shakspere is also there stated to have been prtorisna de

Wraxale in the 19th Hem-y VII.' Tlie Shakespoares of

Wroxal, i>f Rowiui^ton, and of Balsnl, arc nicDtioned by
Malone, as well as other peisous of the same name at

Claverdou and Hampton. He carnes back his information

regarding the Shakespeares of Wai^wick no higher than

1602, but a William Shakespeare was drowned in tlie

Avon near Warwick in 1574, a Jolin Shakespeare was
resident on " the High Pavement" in 1678, and a Thomas

Shakespeare in the same plaee
in 1585."

The earliest date at whuh we hear of a Shake.spcare in

the borough of Sti-atford-upon-Avon is 17tli June, 1555,

when Thomas Siche instituted a proceeding in the court of

the bailiff, for the recoveiy of the sum of 8/. from John

Shakespeare, who has always been taken to be the father

of our great dramatist. Thomas Siche was of Arle.*cote,

or Arseotte, in Worcester shire, and in the Latin record of

the suit John Shakespeare is called
"
glover," in English.

Taking it for granted, as we have every reason to do, that

this John Shakespeare was the father of the poet, the

document satisfied Mahme that lie was a glover, and not a

butcher, as Aubrey had affirmed,' nor a dealer in wool, as

Rowe had stated.* We think tliat Malone was light, and

the testimony is unquestionably more positive and authcn-

' For this information vre arc indebted to Mr. Staunton, of Long-
liridge House, near Warwick, the owner of the original Registeriiim
Frairum et Sororum Gilde Sancte Anne de Knolle, a MS. upon
vellum.

2 For the circum.stance of the drowning of the namesake of our

£oet,

we are obliged to the Rev. Joseph Hunter. INIr. Charles
licken.s was good enough to be the medium of the information

respecting the Shakcspeares of Warwick, transmitted from Mr.

Sandys, who derived it from the land-revenue records of the respec-
tive periods.

3 Aubrey's -words, in his MS. in the Ashmolean Museum, at Ox-

ford, are these :
—"William Shakespeare's father was a butcher, and

1 have been told heretofore by some of the neighbours, that when he
was a boy he exercised his father's trade

;
but when he killed a calf,

he would do it in a high style, and make a speech.'' This tradition

certainly does not read like truth, and at what date Aubrey obtained
his information ha.s not been a.scertained : Malone conjectured that

Aubrey was in Stratford about l(>-<0 : he died about 170(1, and, in all

probability, obtained his knowledge from the same source as the

WTiter of a letter, dated April 10, 1G93, to ."Mr. Edward Southwell,
printed in 1S?8. It appears from hence that the parish clerk of Strat-

ford, who was " above eighty years old" in KiiKt, had told Mr. Ed-
ward Southwell's correspondent that William Shakespeare had been
'• bound apprentice to a butcher;" but he did not say that his father

waa a butcher, nor did he add any thing as absurd as Aubrey sub-

joins, respecting the killing of a calf
" in a high style."

* Rowe is supposed to have derived his materials from Betterton,
the actor, who died in 1710, and who, it is said, went to Stratford to

collect such particulars as could be obtained : the date of his visit ia

uot known.
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tic than the traditions to whieh vc have referi-cd. As it is

also the most ancient piece of direct evideueo connected

with the estiiblishnicut of the Shakespeare family at Strat-

ford, and as Maloue did not copy it quite accurately from

the register of the biuUtf's court, we quote it as it there

stimds :
—

"
Stretford, as. Cur. Phi. et Marias Dei gra, &c. sccundo et

tercio, ibm tent, die Marcurii valelicet xvij die Junij .inn.

predict, coram Johnc Bnrbage Biilliuo, &c.
Thomas Siche de Ar.scotte ui com. VVigorn. qucrif versus

John Shak.vs))ere de Strelford iu com. Wurwic. Glou in plac.

quod rediiat ei oct. libras &c."

John Shakespeare's trade,
"
glover," is expressed by the

common cinitraetion for tlie tcimiuation of the word; and

it is, as usual at the time, spelt with the letter n instead of

V. It deserves remark also, that although John Shakes-

peare is often subsequently mentioned iu the records of

the corporation of Stratford, no addition ever accom})aniea
his name. We may presume that in 1556, he was estab-

lished in his business, because on the 30th April of that

year he was one of twelve jurymen of a court-leet. His

name iu tlie hst was at first sti'uck through with a pen, but

underneath it the word stet was written, probably by the

town-elerk. Thus we find him i'l 1556 acting as a regular

trading inhabitant of the borough of Stratford-upon-Avon.
Little doubt can be entertained that he came from Sui(>

terfield, three miles from Stratford ;
and upon this point we

have several new documents before us. It appears from

them, that a person of the name of Richard Sliakespeare

(no where before mentioned) was resident at Snitterlield in

1550 :' he was tenant of a house and land belonging to

Robert Arden (or Ardern, as the name was anciently spelt,

and as it stands in the papers in oui- hands) of Wilmecote, in

the parish of Aston Oantlowe. By a conveyance, dated

2l8t Dec, 11th Henry VIII., we find that Robert Arden
then became possessed of houses and laud in Suitterfield,

from Richard Rushby and his wife : from Robert Arden the

property descended to his son, and it was part of this

estate which was occupied by Richard Shakespeare in 1550.

We have no distinct evidence upon the point ;
but if we

suppose Richard Shakespeare of Snitterfield^ to have been

1 In 1.509, a person of the name of Antony Shakespeare lived at

SnitterfieU, and, as we learn from the Muster-bock of the county of

Warwick for that year in the State Paper office, he was appointed a
"biUman.''

2 Richard Shakespeare, who, upon this supposition, was the grand-
father of tlie poet, was living in IMU, when Afines Arden, widow,
granted a lease for forty years to Alexander Webbe (probably some
member of her own family) of two houses and a cottage in Snittei'

VoL.I.—E
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the father of John Slmkespeare of Stratford,' who married

Mary Arden, tho youiii^f!>t daughter of Robert Arden, it

•will easily (lud naturally explain the* niaiiiuT in wbieh John

Shakespeare beeattie ii)tro<liu'fd to the family of the Ar-

dens, iuasmuch as Kichard Sh ikespeare. the father of Jolm,
and the gran<lfatlier of William 8hakespeare, was one of
the tenants of llobei-t Arden.

JIalone, not liaviiii^ the information we now possess be-
fore him, was of opinion tliat iuibert Arden, wlio married

Agnes Wt-bbo, and died in 155G, had only four daughters,
but the fact undoubtedly is that he had at least seven. On
the 7th and 17th July, 1550, he exeeuted two deeds, by
whieh he made over to Adam Palmer and Hugh Porter, iu

trust for some of his daughters, certain lamls and tene-

ments ill Suittertield.''' In these deeds he mentions six

daughters by name, four of them married and two single :—viz., Agnes Stringer, (who had been twiee mai-ritd, tiist

to John Hewyns,) Jojui Lambt it, Katherine Etkins, Mar-

garet Webbe, Jocose Ardiii, and Alicia Arden, ]Maiy, his

youngest daughter, was not included, and it is possible" that
he had either made some other provision for her, or that^

by a separate and subsequent deed of trust, he gave to her
an equivalent in Snitteilield for what he had made over
to her sisters. It is quite certain, as will be seen liereafter,
that Mary Arden brought projierty in Siiittertield, as ]);ut
of lier fortune, to her husband John Sliakespeare.

Although the Ardeiis were an ancient and considerable

family iu Wanvickshire, wliieh derived its name from the
forest of Arden, or Ardern, iu or near whieh they had

pos-
sessions, Robert Arden. iu the two deeds above referred to,

which were of course prepared at his instance, is only
called "husbandman:"—" Kn/irr/us ArJcrn de \\'i/mra>('e,
in jiaroc/iia dc Anton Caitllowc, in coinilatu M'aiwici,

field, in the occupation of Richard Bhakespeare and two other.*.
Malone discovered that there was also a Henry Shakespeare resident
at t^nitterfield in lo(?(i, and he aj>preh<'ndeJ (there i.-, little doubt of
the tact) that he was the brother of Jolin .Shakespeare. Henry
Shakespeare was buried Dec. "iOlh, loDO. There was al.so a Thomas
Shakespeare in the same village in l'>^'2, and he may have been
another brother of John Shakespeare, and all three sons to Kichard
Shakespeare,

» This is rendered the more probat)lc by the fact that John ."^hakes-

peare christened one of his children (born in 157.i) Kichard. Malone
found that another Kichard iShakespeare was living at Kowington in
1574.

2 They are thus described :

" Tnlum illud mrssungium mrum. et
tres quirtronns ttrrtr, cum prtitis cisdem pi rtincntibua. cum suis pcr-
tincntiii, in ISuylterftildr.. qua: vunc sunt in trnura cujusdam Hicardi
Hnt/eij, nc lulum illud ciiltiifriam vieum. cum gardino et pumnrio
adjicrntihus, cum suin pertiueutim. in Suyllrrfijid. qua nunc sunt in
tenura Hugunis Porter." Adam Palmer, the other trustee, does not
seem to have occupied any part of the property.



husbandman." Nevertheless, it is evident from his will

(dated 'JUh November, and proved on the Hth December,
1556) that he was a man of j^ood hiuded estate, lie men-
tions liis wife's "

joiuture in SuitterfieUl," payable, no doubt,
out of some other property than tliat which, a few yeai'S

before, he had conveyeti to trustees for the benefit of six of

his daughters ;
and his freehold and copyhold estates in

the parish of Aston Cantlowe could not liave bceu incon-

siderable. Sir John Ai'den, the brother of his grandfather,
had been esquire of the body to Henry VII., and his ne-

phew had been page of the bedchamber to the same
monarch, who had bountifully rewarded tlieir services and

fidelity. Sir John Arden died iu 1526, and it was his

nephew, Robert Arden, who purchased of Rushby and his

wife the estate in Snitterfield in 1520. He was the father

of the Robei-t Arden who died in 1556, and to whose
seventh daughter, Mary, John Shakespeare was married.
No I'egistration of that marriage has been discovered,

but we need not hesitate in deciding that the ceremony
took place in 1557. Mary Arden and her sister Alicia

were certainly unmarried, when they were appointed
" ex-

eciitorex" uuder their father's will, dated 24tl» Nov., 1556,
and the probability seems to be that they M'ere on that

account chosen for the office, in preference to their five

married sisters. Joan, the first child of John Shakespeare
and his wife Mary, was baptized in the church of Stratford-

upon-Avon on the 15th Sept., 1558,' so that we may fix

their union towards the close of 1557, about a year after

the death of Robert Arden.

What were the circumstances of John Shakespeare at

the time of his marriage, we can only conjecture. It has

been shown that two years before that event, a claim of 8/.

was made upon him in the boi'ough court of Stratford, and
we must conclude, either that the money was not due and
the demand unjust, or that he was unable to pay the debt,
and was therefore proceeded against. The issue of the

suit is not known ; but in the next year he seems to have
been established ia business as a glovei', a branch of trade

much carried on in that part of the kingdom, and, as al-

ready mentioned, he certainly served upon the jury of a
court-leet in 1556. Therefore, we are, perhaps, justified in

thinlving that his affairs were sufficiently prosperous to

1 The register of this event is in the following form, under the
head "

Baptismes, Anno Dom. 155y :"—
"
Sejiteber 15. Jone f'hakspere daujjhter to John Phakspere."

It seems likely that the child was named after her aunt, Joan, mar-
ried to Kdward Lambert of Barton on the Heath. Edward Lambert
was related to Edmund Lambert, afterwards mentioned
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•warrant his union with the youngest of seven co-heiresses,

•who brought him some iiKlipt-iKlcut property.
Under her fathers will she inhented 6/. 13». 4(1. in

money, and a small estate iu fee, in the parish of Aston

Gautfowc, called Ai^byes, consisting of a messuage, fifty

acres of arable laud, six aens of moadi>-w and pastuie, and

a right of comniou for all kinds of cattle.' Maloue knc^v

ODtliing of Mai-y Arden's jifcnerty in Suitterfield, to -whieh

•we have already referred. hikI, without it, he cstiuuiti-d that

her fortune was equal to llu/. 13.v. 4<l., which seems to us

rather an under calculation of its actual value.' He also

speculated, that at the time of their marriage John Shakes-

peare was twenty-seven years old, and Mary Arden

eightciu ;' but the tiiitli is'that wo have not a particle of

direct evidence iipon the point. Had she been so yoiuig,

it seems very unlikely tliat her fatlicr -would have ap-

pointed her one of his executors iu the preceding year, aud

we are inclined to think that she must have been of full

age in Xov. 1656.

It was probal)ly in contemplation of his marriage that,

on 2d October, IbbCi, John Shakespeare became the owner

of two copy-hold houses in Stratfoid, the one in Greeuhill-

Btreet, and the other iu Henley-street, which were alienated

to him by George Turnor and" Edward West, respectively;
the house iu Greenhill-strcct had a garden aiul croft at-

tached to it, and the house in Henley-street only a garden ;

and for each he was to pay to the lord of the manor an an-

nual rent <>f sixpence.* In 1557 he was again sworn as a

urymaii upon the court-leet and iu the spring of the fol-

owiug year he was amerced in the sum of fourpence for

not keeping dean the gutter in tVoiit of his dwelling : Fran-

cis Burbage, the then bailiff, Adrian Quiney. "Mr. Hall and

Mr. Clopton" (so their names staud in the instrument) were

each of them at the same time fined a siniihir smu for the.

1 Shakupeare, bv Boswell. vol. ii. p. 25.

* The terms of Ilobert Arden's bequest to }iis daughter Mary are

these :
— '• AUo 1 pevc and bequcth to my younpsle daurrhter. Marye,

all my lande in W'illmecote, called Asbyes, and the crop upon the

cround. fowne and tyllede as hit is : and vj/i. xiij.«. iiijrf. o! money, to

bepaydeover ere my goodes be devvdede."' Hence we are not to un-
derstand that he had no more lnn<l in Wilmecote than Asbyes. but

that he cave his daujrbtcr .Mary all his land in Wilmccotc, which
•waj! known by the name of Asbyes.

*
.^'hakspcare, by Ho.swell. vol. ii. p. 39.

* We copy the ifoUowinp descrijitions from the original borough-
record, only avoiding the abbreviations, which render it leas intel-

ligible :
—

Jlem, quoilGrorgivn Tumor alirnnvit.fohanni Shtikrspnrt. X-r. untim te-

nemnitum rum (rarilin rtrroft.cum perttnrntihus. inlSreiirhyll strrlf.S,-c,

Kt quud F.iiicardui H'rst alxinavit prediclo .lohanni Shakespera
Unwm tencmcnlum, cum gardin adjacente, in Henley slrete.

i
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same neglect' It is a point of little importance, but it is

highly probable that John Shakespeare was first admitted

a member of the corporation of Stratford in 1557, when
ho was made one of the ale-tasters of the town

;
and in

Sept., 1558, he was appointed one of tlie four constables,

his name fi>llowing those of Humphi'ey Plymley, Roger
Sadler, and John Taylor.* He continued constable in 1559,
his associates then being John Taylor, William Tyler, and
William Smith, and he was besides one of four persons,
called affeerors, whose duty it was to impose fines upon
their fellow-townsmen (such as he had himself paid in lb5^)
for offences against the bye-laws of the borough.

[CHAPTER IL

Death of John Shakespeare's eldest child, Joan. Two John
Shakcspeares in Stratford. Amercements of members of
the corporation. Birth and death of John Shakespeare's
second child, Margaret. Birth of WilHam Shakespeare :

his bu-th-day, and the house in which he was bor?). The
plasue in Stratford. Contributions to the sick and poor by
John Shakespeare and others. John Sluikospeare elected

alderman, and subsequently bailiff. Gilbert Sliakespearo
born. Another daugnter, baptized Joan, born. Proofs
that John Shakespeare could not write.

It was while John Shakespeare executed the duties of

constable in 1558, that his eldest child, Joan, was born, hav-

ing been baptized, as already stated, on the 15th Septem-
ber, of that year : she died in her infancy, and as her burial

does not appear in the register of Stratford, she was, per-

haps, interred at Snitterfield, where Richard Shakespeare,

probably the father of John Shakespeare, still resided,' as

' The oripinal memorandum runs thus :
—

" Francis Berbage, Master Baly that now ys, Adreane Quyny,
Mr. Hall, Mr. Clojiton, for the gutter alonge the chappell in Chap-
pell Lane. John Shakspeyr, for not kepynge of their gutters cleane,
they stand amerced."
The sum wliich they were so amerced, id., is placed above the names
of each of the parties.

^ The following are the terms used :
—

"Item, ther trysty and welbelovyd Humfrey Plymley, Roger
Sadler. John Taylor, and John Shakspeyr, constabuUes."

^ This fact appears from a lease, before noticed, granted on 2lBt

May, 1560, by Mary Arden to Alexander Webbe, of two messuages,
with a cottage, one of which is stated then to be in the occupation of
Richard Shakespeare. We quote the terms of the original deed in
the hands of the Shakespeare Society :

—"Wytnesseth, that the said

Agnes Arderne, for dyverse and sundry consyderations, hath de-

mysed, graunted. Ac. to the said Alexander Webbe, and to his as-

Bignes, all those her two messuages, with a cottage, with all and

E*
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tenant to Agnes Anlen, -wido-w of Robert Artlen, and mo-

ther of Mary Shakespeare. In respeet to the registers of

marriages, l)aptisms,
and deaths at Stratford, some confusion

has been produced by the in-lispntable fact, tlint two per-

sons of the name of John Siiak.speare were living in the

town at the same time, and it is not always easy to dis-

tinguish between the enti ies which rehite to the one. or to

the other: for instaiwe, it was formerly thought th:it John

Shakespeare, the father of the poet, had lost his first wife,

Mary Arden and had taken a .second, in consequence of a

memorandum in the register, showing that on the iStli Nov.,

1584, John Shakespeare had married Margery Roberts:

Maloiie, however, took great paius to prove, luui may be

Baid to have succeeded in jiroving, that this entiy and

others, of the births of Philip, Ursula, a!id liumj)hrey

Shakespeare, relate to John Shakespeare, a shoemaker,'

and not to John Shakespeare the glover.

John Shakespeare was again chosen one of the four

afFeeroi-8 of Stratford in 15»)1, and the Shakespeare Society

is in possession of the original piesentjition made by these

officers on the 4th May in tliat year, the name of the father

of our great dramatist, coming last, after those of Henry

Bydyll, Lewis ap William, and William
^Mynske.

The

most remarkable circumstance connected with it is the

number of persons who were amerced in sums varying from

6s. Sd. to 2d. "Tlie bailiff that now is," was fined 3.^. 4d.

for
"
breaking the assize," he being a " common baker :" three

other bakers were severally compelled to pay similar

amounts on the same occasion, and for the same ofl'enec.'

Iq September following the date of this report Joliu Shake-

(ingular their appurtenancex in Snytterfeild, and a yarde and a haKe

of ayrable lande thereunto belonpinc. A:c., beinfj in the towno and

fyldes of Snytterfeild afforcaid : nil which now are in the occupation
of Richarde Shakii])ere, .lohn Henley, and John Hargrove." Of course

this property formed part of the jointure of Agnes Arden, mentioned

in the will of her husband.
' John Shakespeare, the shoemaker, seems not to have belonged to

the corporation, at all event.*, till many years afterwards, so that the

confusion to which we have referred does not extend itself to any of

the records of that body. After John Shakespeare, the father of our

goet,

had been bailiff, he is always called Air. or .V(u"»'"' -'ohn

hakespeare ;
while the shoemaker, who married Margery Roberts,

and wa»i the father of Philip, Ursula, and Humphrey, is invariably

styled only
John Shakespeare. There is no trace of any relationship

between the two.
» The alfeernrs neem to have displayed unusual vigilance, and con-

siderable severity : William Trout, Christopher Smythe, Maud Har-

b»ge, and John jamson were all fined :{.«. ill, "for selling ale, and

having and keeping gaming contrary to the order of the Court :'

eleven other inhabitants were amerced in smaller sums on the same

ground. Robert IVrrot was compelled to pay 63. bd. "for making
aa<l telling unwholesome ale."
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speare was elected one of tlie chamberlains of the borough,
a very responsible post, iu wliich lie remained two years.

His second child, Margaret, or Margareta, (as the name
stands iu the register,) was baptized on the 2d Dec, 1562,
while he continued chamberlain. She was buried on 30th

April, 1563\
The greatest event, perhaps, in the literaiy history of the

world occurred a year afterwards—William Shakespeare
was bt)rn. The day of his birth cannot be fixed with abso-

lute certainty, but he was baptized on the 26th April, 1564,
and the memorandum iu the register is precisely in the

following foi-m :
—

" 1564. April 26. Gulielmus Jilhis Johawn^s ShaksfereP

So that whoever kept the book (iu all probability the clerk)
either committed a common clerical error, or was no great

proficient in the rules of grammar. It seems most likely
that our great dramatist hati been brought into the world

only three days before he was baptized'', and it was then

the custom to carry infants very early to the font. A house

is still pointed out by ti'adition, iu Heuley-street, as that in

which William Shakespeare first saw the light, mid we
have ali'eady shown that his father was the owner of two

copy-hold dwellings iu Heuley-street aud Greenhill-street,

and we may, perhaj)s, conclude that tlie birth took place in

the former. John aud Mary Shakespeare haviug ]3reviously
lost two girls, Joan and Margaret, WilUam was at this time

the ouly child of his parents.
A malignant fever, denominated the plague, broke out at

Stratfoi-d while William Shakespeare was iu extreme in-

fancy : he was not two moutlis old when it made its appear-
ance, having been brought from Londt)n, where, accorchug
to Stow, {^Annales, p. 1112, edit. 1615,) it raged with great
violence throughout the year 1563, and did not so far abate

that term could be kept, as usual at Westminster, until

Easter, 1564. It was most fatal at Stratford between June
and December, 1564, and Malone calculated that it carried

off in that iuterval more than a seventh part of the whole

* The registrations of her birth and death are both in Latin :
—

"1.562. DccrmhcT'i. Marirttrrln filin .hihannis S/inksprre."
"150:J. .Ipril 'if). JMnrirarclafilia.Iohantiis Shalispcrr."
s The inscription on his monument supports the opinion that he

was born on the '23d April : without the contractions it runs thus :
—

••
Oliiit .'bnw Domini 1016.

JEtatis 53, die 'J3 .Ijrrilis."

and this, in truth, is the only piece of evidence upon the point. Ma-
lone referred to the statement of the Rev. J. Greene, as an authority ;

but he was master of the free-school at Stratford nearly two centuries

after the death of Shakespeare, and, in all probability, spoke only from
the tenor of the inscription in the churoh.
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population, consisting of about 1400 inhabitants. It does
Dot appear that it reaciicd any member of the iinniediate

family of Jolin Shakespeare, and it is n<it at all unlikely that

he avoided its ravages bj* quittin<r Stratfurd fur Suit tertield,

where lie owned some projK'rty in rij^ht of his wife, and
•whei-e perhaps his father was still hviug as tenant to Alex-
ander \Vebl)e, who, as we have seen, in 1560, had obtained
a lease for forty yeai-s from his relative, the widow Agnes
Arden, of the mesdua^je in whieh Riehard Shakespeare re-

sided.

In order to show that John Shakespeare was at this date
in motlerate, and probably comfortable, though not in afflu-

ent circumstances, Malone adduced a piece
of evidence de-

rived flora tlie recoi-ds of Stratft)rd' : it consists of the
names of persons in the borough who, on this calamitous
visitation of the plague, contributed various sums to the re-

lief of the poor. Tlie meeting at which it was determined
to collect subscriptions with this object was convened in the

open air,
" At a hall h<jlden hi our garden," <tc. ;

no doubt
on account of the infection. The donations varied between
7s. id, (given by only one individual of the name of Rich-
ard Synieus) and &d. ; and the sum against the name of John

Shakespeare is Is. It is to be recollected that at this date
he was not an alderman

;
and of twenty-four jwrsons

enumerated five others gave the same amount, while six

gave less : the l)aililf contributed 3.i. 4'/., antl die head alder-

man 2.<. 8(/., while ten iiioi'c put down either 2<. 6</. or 2«.

each, and a person of the name of Botte 4s. These sub-

scriptions Were raised on the 80th August, but on the 6th

September a farther sum seems to have been reipiired, and
the baililf and sbc aldermen gave Is. each, Adrian (iuyney
1«. 6(/., and John Shakesjieare and four othei-s ijd. eaeh: only
one menilx'r of tlie corjioration. Robei't Bratt, whose name
will afterwards occur, conti-il)Ute<i 4'/. We are. we think,
warranted in eoiieliiding, tliat in 1564 John Shakespeare
was an industrious and tliriving tradesman.

He continued steadily to ativancc in rank and imjKirtanoe
in the corjioration. and was elect etl one of the fourteen alder-

men of Stratford on the 4th July, 1565
; but he did not

tiike tile usual oath until the 12th September following.
Tlie baililf of the year was Riehard Hill, a woollen-draper;
and the fatlicr of our poet became the occupant of that

situation rather more than three yeare afterwards, when
Lis son William was about four years and a half old. John

Shakespeare was bailiff of Stratford-upon-Avon from Mi-

chaelmas 1568, to Miciiaelmas 1569, the autumn being the

>
Shak8]>earu, by Boawell, toI. ii. p. 83.
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customary period of election. In the mcautime his wife
had brouglit him anothei" son, who was christened Gilbert,
on 13th October, 1666'.

Joan seems to have been a favourite name with the Shake-

speares : and Joan Shakespeare is mentioned in the records

of the guild of Knowle, in the reign of Heuiy VIII.; and
John and Mary iSliakespeare christened their first child,

wliieh dietl an infant, Joan. A third daughter was born to

them while John Shakespeare was bailiif, and her tbey also

baptizetl Joan, on loth April, 1569^ The partiality for

the name of Joan, in this instance, upon Avliieh st)me bi-

ographers have remarked without being able to explain it,

may be accounted for by the fact that a maternal aunt,
married to Eilward Lambert, was called Joan ;

and it is

veiy possible tliat she stood god-mother upon both occa-

sions. Joan Lambert was one of the daughters of Robert

Arden, regarding whom, imtil recently, we have had no
information.

We have now traced John ShakesjDeare thi'ough various

offices in the borough of Stratford, imtil he reached the

highest distinction which it was in the power of his fcUow-
townsmeu to bestow : he was baihft^ and ex-officio a magis-
ti-ate.

Two new documents have recently come to light which

belong to this period, and which show, beyond all dispute,
that althtvugh John Shakespeare had I'iseu to a station so

respectable as that of bailiff of Stratford, with liis name in

the commission of the peace, he was not able to write.

Malone referred to the records of the borough to estabhsh
that in 1505, when John Wheler was called upon by nine-

teen aldermen and burgesses to undertake the duties of

bailiff, John Shakespeare was among twelve other marks-

men, including George Whately, the then bailiff, and Roger
Sadler, the '"head alderman." There was, therefore, nothing
remarkable in this inability to write

;
and if there were

any doubt upon this point, (it being a httle ambiguous
whether tlie slgnuni referred to the name of Tliomas

Dyxun, or of John Shakespeare,) it can never be enter-

t;uued hereafter, because the Shakespeare Society has been

put iu possession of two warrants, granted by Jolm Shake-

speare as bailiff of Stratford, the one dated the 3rd, and
the other the 9th December, 11 Ehzabeth, for the caption

1 Th« register of the parish-church contains the subsequent
entry :

—
"156(5, October \'i. Gilbertus filius Johannis Shakspere."

* Although John Shakespeare was at this time bailift", no Mr. or

Jilagister is prefixed to his name in the register, a distinction which
appears only to have been made after he liad served th.at office.

"1509, April 15. Jone the daughter of John Shakspere."
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of John Ball and Richard Walcar, on account of debts

severully due fidni tluni, tt> b<>th of which his mark only is

appended. The same fact is established by two otlier

dueumeiits, to which wo shall have occasion hereafter to

advert, belonging to a period ten years subsequent to that
of which we are now speaking.

CHAPTER IIL

The grant of arms to John Shakespeare considered. The con-
firniiition and exemplification of arms. Sir \V. Detiiick'a
conduct. Ingon meadow in Jolin Sliukespearc".-' tenancy.
Birth and deatli of lii.s dauj^hter, Anne. Kicljiird 8liiiko-

ppenrc born in 1;>74, and named, perhaps, after liis yrand-
fatlier. John 8hakespeiire's purdiasc of two freeliold
houses in Stratford. Decline in iiis pecuniary atfairs, and
new evidence upon the point. Indenture of sale of John
Shakespeare's mid liia wife's share of projierty at Sniiter-

field, to Robert Webbe. Birth of Edmund Sliiikespcare in
1580.

Although John Shakespeare could not write his name,
it has generally been stated, and believed, that while he
filled the t)ffiee of bailiff he obtained a grant of arms from
Chireneieux CiMikc, who was in office from 1566 to 1592.
"We have eonsideraljle doubt of this fact, partly arising out
of the ciremnstanee, that although Cooke's original b<H>k, in

which he entered the arms he gianted, has been preserved
in the Heralds' College, we find in it no note of any such
concession to John Shakcspeai'e. It is true that this book

might not contain memoranda of all tlic arms Cooke had

grantetl, but it is a circumstance dcsci-ving notice, that in

tiiis case such an entry is wanting. A contirmation of these
arms was made in 1596, but we caiuiot lulj) thinking, with
Malone, tliat this instrum<'nt was obtained at the ])ersouul
instance of the poet, who liad then actually purcliased, or
was on tiie eve of jmi-diasing, iS'ew Place (or "the great
house," as it was also called) hi JStratford. The couiirma-
tion states, that tlie heialds had been "by credible rej)ort
informetl,

"

that " the parents and late antecessors"' of John

' Malone grve both the confirmation and exemplification of arms,
but with some variations, which are perhaps par<liin:il>le on account
of the Btate ut the ori;;iiialii in the Heralds' Colle;;c : thus he jTinted
"parent and late antecessors,'' instead of •parents and late ante-
cessors," in the confirmation ; and '" whose parent and yfeat grand-
father, and late antecessor." instead of " whose parent, t'reat grand-
father, and late.antecesxor," in the exemplification. We are bound
here to expreu our acknowledgments to ifir Charles Young, tha
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Shakespeare
" were for their valiant and faithful services

advanced and lewarded of the most prudent prince, Henry
the Seventh ;" but, as has been before stated, on examining
the I'olls of that reign, we can discover no trace of ad-

vancement or reward to any person of tlie name of Shake-

speare. It is true that tlie Ardens, or Arderns, were so
" advanced and rewarded ;'" and these, thougli not sti-ictly

the "
parents," were certainly the " antecessors" of William

Shakespeare. In 1599, an exemplification of arms was

procured, and in this document it is asserted that the "
great

grandfather" of John Shakespeare had been "advanced
and rewarded with lands and tenements" by Henry VII.

Our poet's
"
great grandfather," by the motlier's side, was

so
" advanced and rewarded ;" and we know that he did

" faithful and approved service" to that " most prudent

prince."
Another point, though one of less importance, is, that

it is stated, in a note at the foot of the confirmation of 1596,

that John Shakespeare
" showeth" a patent

" under Clarence

Cooke's hand:" the word seems originally to have been

sent, over whieh " showeth" was written : if the original

patent, under Cooke's hand, had been sent to the Heralds'

College in 1596, there could have been little question about

it
;
but the substituted woi-d " showeth" is more indefinite,

and may mean only, that the party apjilying foi- the con-

firmation alleged that Cooke had granted such a coat of

arms'''. That William Shakespeare could not have j^ro-

cured a grant of arms for himself in 1596 is highly pi'oba-

ble, from tlie fact that he was an actor, (a profcssii )n then

much looked down upon) and not of a rank in life to en-

title him to it: he, therefore, may have very fairly and

properly put forward his father's name and claims as

having been bailiff of Stratford, and a "justice of peace,"
and coupled that fact with the deserts and rewai'ds of the

Ai'dens under Henry VII., one of whom was his maternal

present Garter King at Arms, for the trouble he took in minutely
collating Malone's copies with the documents thomselves. Other

errors he pointed out do not require particular notice, as they apply
to parts of the instruments not necessary for our arguiripiit.

1 Robert Ardern had two oftices conferred upon him by Henry VIl.,
in the lUth and 17th years of his reign; and he is spoken of in the

grants 3,s un us irarcio mini cnniertB nostrai : the one oilice was that of

keeper of the park at Aidercar, and the other that of bailiff of the

lordship of Cod nor, and keeper of the park there. He obtained a grant
of lands in '£i Henry VII.

;
viz. the large manor of Yoxsall, in the

county of Stafford, on condition of a payment of a rent to the king of

42/. per annum.
2 The word " showeth" is thus employed in nearly every petition,

and it i.« only there equivalent to statcth, or settcth forth. The as-

sertion that such a grant had been ailcged was, probably, that of the

heralds.
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"
great gi-andfatlier," and all of -whom, by reason of the

marriage of bis futbcr witb an Ardcn, were bis
"
ante-

cessors."

We only doubt whetber Jobn Shakespeare obtained any
grant of arms, as has been supposed, ui 1508-9; loid it la

to be obsoi-vcd that the documents relatini? In this question,
still preserved in the Heralds' College, are full of e«>rree-

tions and interliueatious, particularly as rctraids the an-

cestors of John Sliakespcare : we are persuacK d that when
Wilham Shakcsiieare appUcd to the office in lOVC, Gaiter

of that day. or his assistants, made a confusion between the
"
great grandfather" and the " antecessors" of John, and of

William Shakespeare. What is stated, both in the confir-

mation and exemplification, as to parentage and descent, is

true as I'egards William Shakespeare, but erroneous as re-

gards John Shakespeare'.
It appears that Sir William Dethick, garter-king-at-

arms in 1500 and 1599, was subsequently called to account

for having granted eoats to persons whose stiition in society
and circumstances gave them no right to the disliuction.

The ease of Jolui Shakespeare was one of those eoni|)laiued
of in this respect ;

and had Clareucicux Cooke really put
his name in 1508-9 to any sudi patent as, it was asserted,

bad been exhibited to Sir William Dethick, a copy of it, or

some record of it, would probably have remained in the

office of arms in 1590
;
and the production of that alone,

proving that he had merely acted on the precedent of Cla-

rencieux Cooke would, to a considerable extent at least,

> The confirmation and the exemplification difTer slifrhtly as to

the mode in which the arms are set out : in the former it is thus :

"I have therelore assijjned, graunted, and by these have confirmed,
this shield or cote of arms, viz. gould. on a bend sable and a sj eare

of the first, the point steeled, proper ;
and for his cre.«t or cognizance

a faulcon. his wings displayed, argent, standing on a w retlie of hig

coullors, supporting a speare gould Steele as aforesaid, sett uppon a
helmett with mantelles and tas.selles .is hath been accustomed." In

the exemplification the arms are stated as follows: ''In a field of

gould upon abend sables a sjieare of the first, the poynt upward,
hedded argent; and for his crest or cognisance a falcon with his

wyngs displayed, standing on a wrethe of his coullors. supportLng a

speare armed hedded or steeled sylver, fyxed upon a helmet, with
mantelles and tasselles.'' In the confirmation, as well as in the ex-

emplification, it is staled that the arms are "depicted in the mar-

gin;"' and in the latter a reference is made to another escutcheon, in
which the arms of .Shakespeare are impaled with '" the auncyent
armsof Arden of Wellingcote. signifying thereby that it maye and
shall be lawfuU for the said .lohn Shakespeare, gent, to bearc and
use the same shield of arms, single, or impaled as aforesaid, during
his naturall lylfe." The motto, as given at the head of the confir-

mation, is

XON 8ANZ DROICT.
For " Arden of Wellingcote" the heralds should have said Arden of
Wilmecote.
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Lave justified Sir William Dethiek. No copy, nor record,
was however so produced, but merely a memorauduni at
the foot of the coufirmatiou of 1606, that an original grant
had been sent or Khoivn, which memorandum may have
been added when Sir William Dethick's conduct was called

in question ; and certain other statements are made at the

botU)m of the same document, which would be material to

Garter's vindication, but which are not borne out by facts.

One of these statements is, that John Shakespeare, in

1596, was worth 500/., an error certainly as regarded him,
but a truth probably as regarded his son.

It is really a matter of little moment whether John

Shakespeare did or did not obtain a grant of arms while he
was bailiff of Stratford

;
but Ave are strongly inclined to

think that he did n(;)t, and that the assertion that he did, and
that lie was worth 500/. in 1596, originated with Sir W.
Dethiek, when he subsequently wanted to make out his own
vindication from tlie charge of having conceded arms to

various persons without due caution and inquiry.
In 1570, when William Shakespeare was in liis seventh

year, his father was in j)ossession of a field called Ingon,
or Ington, meadow, Avithin two miles of Stratford, wliich

he held under William Clopton. We cannot tell in what

year he first rented it, because the instrument proving his

tenancy is dated 11th June, 1581, and only states the fact,

that on 11th Dec, 1570, it was in his occupation. The an-

nual payment for it was 8/., a considei'able sum, certainly,
r that time; but if there had been "a good dwelling-
X)use and orchard" upon the field, as Malone conjectured,
that circumstance would, in all probability, have been men-
tioned'. We may presume that John Sliakespeare em-

ployed it for agricultural purposes, but upon tliis point we
are witliout information. That he lived in Stratfoi'd at the

time we infer fiom tlie fact, that on the 28th September,
1571, a second daughter, named Anne, Avas baptized at the

parish-chui'ch. He had thus four children living, two boys
and two girls, William, Gilbert, Joan, and Anne, but the

last died at an early age, having been buried on 4th April,
1579''. It will be remarked that, on the baptism of his

daughter Amie, he was, for the first time, called "
Magisier

1 Malone places reliance on the words of the close roll, (from which
the information is derived) "with the appurtenances;'' but surely
" a good dwelling-house and orchard" would have been specified,
and not included in such general terms : they are not mere "

ap-
purtenances."

^ The following are copies of the registration of the baptism and
burial of Anne Shakespeare :

—
"1571 Sipteb^ 28. AnnajUia Magistri Shakspere."" 1579 April 4. Anne daughter of Mr. John Shakspere."

VOL.I. F
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Shakespeare" in the Latin entry in the RejSfistor, a distino-

tii)U lie seems to have aeqiiii-eil by haviii;^ served the offiee

of bailiff twi) years before. The gjuiie observation will

apply to the rei^iatratioii of his fifth eliilil, Kieliard, who
was baptized on llthilareh, 157H-4, as the son of "J/r.

John Siiakespeare'." Riehard Shakespeare niay have been
named after his grandfather of Suittertield. who perhaps
was s[)(insor on the oeeasion'''.

The inerease of John Shakespeare's family seems, for

eonie time, to have been aeeompanicd by an ineiease of his

means, and in 1574 he gave Kdniiind and ICinma Hall 4u/.

for two freehold houses, with gardens and oichaids, in

Henley-street^ It will not be foi^otten that he was al-

ready the oAvner of a eopyhold tenement in the same street,

wliieli'he had bought of lOdward West, in 1556, before his

marriage with Maiy Arden. To one of the twv> last-pur-
chaseil dwellings John Shakespeare is supposed to have re-

moved his family ; but, for aught we know, he had lived

from tlie time of his marriage, nnd eontinueil to live in

1574, in the ht)use in Henley-street, whieh had been ahen-
ated to him eighteen years before. It does not appear that

he had ever parted with West's house, so that in 1574 he
was the owner of three houses in Henley-street. Forty
pounds, even allowing for great ditlmnee m value of

money, seems a small sum for the two fnehold houses,
with gardens and orehartis, sold to him Ijy Edmund and
Emma Hall.

It is, we apprehend, indisputable that so(^u after this

date the tide of John Shakespeare's atl'airs began to turn,

and that he expeiieneed disapixiintments and losses whieh

seriously aifeeted his peeiiiiiary eiivutnstanees. Ahdoue
was in possession of several important faets upon this sub-

i'eet,

and reeently a strong iiieee of eontirmatory testimony
las been proeuied. We will tirst advert to that whieh was

in the hands ui ^laloue, api)lieal>le to the beginning of

1578. At a beirough hall on the 29th Jan. in that year, it

was ordered that every alderman in Stratf >id should pay
6s. 8</., anil every burgess 'Ss. 4</. towaids " the furniture of

three ])ikemen, two billmen, and one aicher." Now, al-

though John Shakespeare was not only an alilerman, but

had been chosen " head alderman" in 1571, he was idlowed

' The baptismal recistpr runs thus :
—

'•
lo7.'i .March 11. Richard sonnc to Mr. John Sha'Kspeer."

> Malone speculated (Shak.«peare, by Uoswfll. vol. ii. p. 1116.) that

Richard Hill, an alderman of ."'tr.atford, had fti'od godfather to this

child, but he was not aware of the existence of any such person as

Richard Shakp^|>pare, of ."^niltcrlicld. who, there is good ground to

believe, was father to John Shakespe-ire.
' "Malone'i Sholupeara. by Boswell," vol. ii. p. 93.
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to contribute only 3s. Ad., us if be bad been merely a bur-

gess : Humphrey Plynilcy, another alderman, paid 5s.,

while Joiin Walker, Thomas Brogden, and Autbuny Tui-ner

contiit)uli'il '2s. ad. eaeli, William Bi'aee 2.%., and Robert

Bratt "
ni>tliino- iu this i)laee."

It is possible that Bratt

Imd been ealled upon to furnish a eoutiibulion iu sunie

other place, or perhajjs tlie words are to be taken to mean,
that he was excused altogether ;

and it is to be remai'ked

thiit in the conti-ibution to the poor in Sept. 1504, Bratt

was the only individual who gave no more than fourpenee.
In November, 1578, when it was required that every alder-

nuia should "pay weekly to the rebef of the poor 4d.,"

Johu Shakespeare and Robert Bratt were excepted : they
were " not to be taxed to pay any thing," while two others

(one of them Alderman Plymley) were rated at3</. a week.

In March, 1578-9, when another call was made upon the

town for the purpose of purchasing coislets, calivers, Ac.,

the name of John Shakespeare is found, at the end of the

account, in a list of persons whose " sums were impaid and

unaccounted for." Another fact tends strongly to the eou-

ciusiou that in 1578 John Shakespeare was distressed for

money : he owed a baker of the name of Roger Sadler 5/.,

for which Edjnuud Lambert, and a person of the name of

Cornishe. had become security : Sadler died, and in his will,

dated l-ith November, 1578, he included the following

among the debts due to him:—" Item of Edmund Lambert

and Cornishe, for the debt of Mr. John Shacksper, ol."

Malone conjectured that Edmund Lambert was some re-

lation to Mary Shakespeare, and there can be little doubt

of it, as an Edward Lambert had married her sister Joan

Ardcn. To Edmund Lambert John Shakespeare, iu 1578,

mortgagi:<l liis wife's estate iu Ashton Ciintlowe, called

Asbves, for 40/., an additional circumstance to prove tliat

he was iu want of money ;
and so severe the pressure of

his necessities about this date seems to have been, that in

1579 he i)a;ted with his wife's interest in two tenements in

Suittertickl to Robert Webbe for the small sum of 4/. This

is a strikii\g contirmation of Johu Shakespeare's embarrass-

ments, with which Malone was not acquainted ;
but the orig-

inal deed, with the bi)nd for the fulfilment of covenants,

(both bearing date 15th Oct. 1579) subscribed with the dis-

tinct marks of John and Mary Shakespeare, and sealed with

their respective seals, is in "the hanils of the Shalcespeare

Society. His houses in Sti-atforil descended to his son, but

they mav have been mortgaged at this period, and it is in-

disputable tliat John Shakespeare divested himself, in 1578

and 1579, of the landed property his wife had brought him,

being iu the end driven to the extremity of raising the
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trifling' sum of 4/. by the sale of ber share of two mea-

Buages in Snittorficlil'.

It has been supposed that lie mi^ht not at this time
reside in Stratfnril-updii-Avnii, antl tliat for this i-eason, he

only contributed .is. hi. for pikeineu, »i:c., jiud nothing to the

p)or of the town, in 1578. This notion is refuted by tlie

fact, tliat in the deed for the sale of his wife's
])i'oj)erty in

Suittertield to Webbe, in 157'.>, he is called "Jolin Shaek-

spere of Stratford-upon-Avon," and in the bond foi- the per-
formanee of covenants,

" Jofiautifin S/iackfprre ikSlrafford-

upon-Avoii, 171 coniitat. Wanvici!' Had he been i-esideiit

at Ingon, or at Snitterfiild, he Avould hardly have been de-

seribeii as of Stratford-upou-Avon. Another point re-

quii'iug notice in conuexion with these two ncwly-discovered
documents is, that in both John ishakespeare is termed

"yeoman," and not glover : perhaps in 1579, although he
continued to occupy a liousc in Stratford, he had relin-

quished his original trade, and having embarked in aguicul-
tural j)ursuits, to which he had not been educateil, had been
unsuccessful. Tliis may appear not an unnatural mode of

accounting for some of liis ditticultics. h\ the midst ot

them, in the spring of 1580, another son, named Edmund,
(perhaps after Edmund Lambert, the mortgagee of Ab-

byes) was bom, and christened at the jiarish ehuj'ch*.

' The property is thus described in the iiidenlure hetwcen John
Shakespeare and his wife, and Robert ^\^ebbo. For and in conside-
ration of the sum of 4/. in hand paid, they '"give, graunte, bar-

payne, and sell unto the said Robert Webbe, his heires and assignes
lor ever, all that theire inoitye, parte, and partes, be it more or lesse,
of and in two messuages or tenementes, with tha]ii)urtennances, sett^
lyinge and beynge in .Snitterfield aforesaid, in tiie said county of
Warwiclce." The deed terminates thus :

'• In witncsse whereof the parties above said to these present inden-
tures interchangeablie have put theire handes and scales, the day
and yeare fyrst above wrytten."

'i'he marke -\- of John tjhackspere. The marke M of Marye
Shackspere." Sealed and delivered in the presens of

Nycholas KnooUes, Vicar of Anston,
y< yllyam -Maydes, and Anthony Os-
ba-^lon. with other moe."'
The i>vn\ allixed by John Sliakespeare h;i8 his initials I. S. upon it,

while that appended to the mark of his wife represents a rudely-en-

graved horse. The mark of Mary Shakespeare .xcems to have beeu
intended for an uncouth imitation of the letter M. With reference
to the word '•

moiety,'" used throughout the indenture, it is to be re-

membered that at its date the term did not, as now, imply Aa//, but
any part, or share. Shakespeare repeatedly so uses it.

* Ihe register contains the following :
—

"15sU. May y. Edmund sonne to Mr. John Shak.spere."
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CHAPTER IV.

Education of William Sllake^»peare : probably at tlic free-

school of Stratford. At wliat time, and under wliat cir-

cumstances, he left school. Possibly an assistant in tlie

Rcliool, and afterwards in an attoi-ncy's office. His liand-

writinsr. Ills marriajre with Aiuie Hathaway. The prelimi-

nary liond given bv Fulk Sandells an<l Joim liicliardson.

Birth of Susanna, 'the tirst child of William Shakespeare
and his wife Anne, in 1583. Shakespeare's opinion on the

marriairc of jicrsons of disproportionate age. His domestic

circumstances. Anne H;aaa\vay'3 family.

At tlie period of the sale of their Snitterfield property by
his father and mother, William Shid^espeare was in his six-

teenth year, aud in what way he had been educated is mere

matter'of conjecture. It is'hiirhly probable that he was at

the fiee-schooi of Stratford, founded by Thomas Jolyffe in

the reit^n of Edward I^^, and subsequently chartered by
Edward VI

;
but we are destitute of all evidence beyond

Rowe's assertion. Of course, we know nothing of the time

when he might have been first sent there ;
but if so sent

between 1570 and 1578, Walter Roche, Thomas Hunt, and

Thomas Jenkins, were successively masters, and from them

he must have derived the rudiments of his Latin and Greek.

Tliat his father and mother could give liim no instruction

of the kind is quite certain from the proof we have adduced,

that neither of them could wi-ite
;
but this very deficiency

might render them more desirous that their eldest sou, at

least, if not their children in geneial, should receive the

best education circumstances would allow. The free gram-
mar-school of Stratfoi-d aft'orded an opportunity of which,

it is not uidikely, the parents of William Shakespeare
availed themselves.

As we are ignorant of the time when be went to school,

we are also in the daik as to the period when he left it.

Ri>we, indeed, has told us that the poverty of Jolm Shake-

speare, and the necessity of employing his son ]>rofitably

at honae, induced him, at an early age, to withdraw him

from the place of instruction.' Such may have been the

case ; but, in considering the question, we must not leave

out of view^ the fact, that the education of the son of a iiiem-

ber of the corporation would cost nothing ;
so that, if the

boy were removed from school at the period of Lis father's

I " The narrowness of his father's circumstances, and the want of

his assistance at home, forced his father to withdraw him from

thence, and unhappily prevented his farther proficiency."—Rowe's

Life.

fnTT
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enibarrnssments, the expense of continuing bis studies tbere
could not have entered inU) the culculatiin) : be must liave

been taken away, as Kowe states, in order t<i aid bis father

iu the inaintenanee of liis family, eonsistirii;, nfier the death
of bis dauijbter Anne in 1570. and tin- l)irtb of his son Ed-
mund ill 158(t, of bis wife and tive ehililren. Ibiwevor, wo
are without the power of coufirniing or coutradieting Rowe's
statement

Aubrey has asserted jKisitively, iu his MSS. in the Ash-
moloaii Museum, that "

in his youuijer years S)iakes})eare
hatl been a sebodlmaster iu the eouutry ;" and tbf truth mayi
be, tliouifb Wf aie nut aware that' the speculation lias ever
been hazarded, that being a young man of abilities, and

rapid iu the acquisition of knowledge, be bad been em-

ployed by Jenkins (the master of the school from 1577 to

1580, if not for a longer period) to aid him iu the instruc-

tion of the Junior boys. Such a course is certjiinly not very
unusual, and it may serve to accoiuit for this part of Au-

brey's narrative'.

\Vf decidedly concur with ilah>ne in thinking, that after

Shakesju-are (piittid the free-scluMil, be was employed in

the office of au attorney. Proofs of something like a legal
education are to be fouud in many of his plays; and it may
be safely asserted, that they do not occur anything like so

frequently in the dramatic productions of his contempo-
raries. We doubt if, in the whole woi'ks of Marlowe,
Greene, Peele, Jonson Hcywood, Chapman. Marston, Dek-
ker, and Webster, so many law terms and allusions are to

be found, as iu only six or eight plays by Shakespeare ; aud,

moreover, they arc apjilied with much technical exactness

and propriety. Malone has accumulated some of these,

and it woidd be easy to multiply them'. We may presume

1 Aubrey cites " Mr. Becston "
as his authority, and a-s persons of

that name were connected with theatres before the death of Shake-

speare, and lon(» al'lerwards, we ou^ht to treat the a-stertion witii the
inore respect. Simon Forman, according to his Diary. wa.s employed
in tliis way in the free-school where he was educated, and was paid

by the ]>ari'nts of the boys for his assistance. The same might be
the ca.se with .''hakespeare.

" A pa-ssape from the epistle of Thomas Nash before Greene's

"Menaphon." ha-s been held by some to apply to .''hakespeare, to his

"Hamlet.'" and to his early occup.ition in an attorney's uliice. The
best answer III this supposition is an attention to dates: "Menaphon"
•was not printed for the first time, as lias been supposed, in I.W). but
in lii"*' ; in all probability before Shakespeare had written any play,
much less

" Hamlet." The •' Hamlet" to which Na-sh alludes must
have been the old drama, which wa.s in existence lonp before .Shake-

speare took lip the subject. The terms Nash employs are these
;
and

;t is to be observed, that by norrrint he means an attorney or attor-

ney's clerk, employed to draw up bonds. &c.. commencing JVoncrint

univergi, Itc.
"

It is a common practice now-a-dayes, amongst a sort
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that, if so employed, he was paid sometliing for his sei*-

vices; for, if he were to earu nuthiug, his father could have

had no other motive for takmg him from sehool. Su])pos-

iuc him to have ceased to receive iiistruetiou from Jenkins

in 1579, Avheu Jolin Shakespeare's distresses were appa-

rently most severe, we may easily imagine that he was, for

the next year or two, in the office of one of the seven at-

torneys in" Stratford, whose names Malone introduces. That

he wrote a good hand we are pei-fectly sure, not only from

the e.xtant specimens of his signature, wlien we may sup-

pose him to have Been in health, but fi-om the ridicule which,

m "
H:unlet," (act v. sc. 2) he throws upon such as affected

to write illegibly :

"
I once did hold it, as our statists do,
A baseness to write fair."

In truth, many of his dramatic contemporaries wrote ex-

cellenUy: Ben Jonsou's penmanship was beautiful; and

Peele. Chapman, Dekker, and Mai-ston, (t<-> say nothing of

some inferior authors) must have given printers and copy-
ists little trouble.'

cf shifting companions, that run through every art and thrive by

none, to leave the trade of iiorerint, wliereto they were borne, and

busie themselves with the indevours of art, that could scarcely Lat-

inize their neck verse, if they should have neede : yet English Seneca,
read by candle-light, yields many good sentences, as Hinud (.> a beg-

fer,
and so forth

;
and if you intreate him faire in a Irostie morning,

e will atToord you whole Hamlets, I should say handfuls of tragical

speeches."' Hence we may possibly infer that the author of the old

"Hamlet," preceding Shakespeare's tragedy, had been an attorney's

clerk. In l.).-^7. Shakespeare was only in his twenty-third year, and

could hardly be said by that time to have " run through every art,

and tlxriven by none." Seneca had been translated, and published

collectively, six years before \ash wrote. He may have intended to

speak generally, and without more individual allusion than a mod-

ern poet, when, in the very same spirit, he wrote the couplet,
" Some clerk foredoomed his father's soul to cross,

Who pens a stanza when he should ingross."

1 It is certain also that Shakespeare wrote with great facility, and

that his compositions required little correction. This fact we have

upon the indubitable assertion of Ben .Tonson, who thus speaks in

his "Discoveries." written in old age, when, as he tells us. his mem-
ory began to fail, and printed with the date of 1041 :

—
"I remember the players have often mentioned it as an honour

to Shakespeare, that in his writing (whatsoever he penned) he

never blotted out line. My answer hath been, Would he had bictted

a thousand ! which they thought a malevolent s])eech. I had not

told posterity this, but for their ignorance, who ciiuse that circurn-

Etance to commend their friend by, wherein he most faulted
;
and to

justify mine own candour, for I loved the man. and do honour his

memory (on this side idolatry) as much as any. He was indeed

honest, and of an open and free nature; had an excellent fancy,

brave notions, and gentle expressions, wherein he flowed with that

facility, that sometimes it was necessary he should be stopped.
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Excoptrns; by mere tradition, we hear not a syllable re-

ganliiiif Williatn Sliakespoiire from the time of his birth

until ho had considerably passed liis eiithteeuth year, and
then we suddenly oome to one of the most inipoituut event*

of liis life, esUiblished upon irrefiajjable t^-stiniony : we al-

lude U) his mariiaije with Anne llatiiaway, which could not

have taken place before the "iSth Nov. 158'2. because on
that day two persons, named Kulk Sandells mid John Kic
ardson entcri'd into a preliminary bond (which we siibjoiu
in a note') in the jieualty of 4U/. to be forfeited to the bisliop
of the diocese of Worcester, if it were thrteafter f >uud that

there existed any lawful impediment to the solcmnizatioa

Suffl^>ninan:lus ernt, as Aiiyustus snid of Haterius. His wit was in
his own power ;

would tlie use of it had been so too !"

Hence he proceeds to instance a pa-s.«ace in "Julius Caesar." Ben
Jonson then adds in conclusion :

— " Hut he redeemed his vices with
his virtues : there was ever more in him to be praised, than to be

pardoned.'' Consistently with what Ben Jonson tells us above tlie

players bnd "
oftt-n mentioned," we find the followinf; in the address

of Heniinfie and Condell, "To the great variety of Readers." before

the folio of l(>i') :
—" His m'nd and hand went together, and what he

thought he uttered with that easine.ss, that we have scarce received

from him a blot in his papers
"'

I The instrument, divested of useless formal contractions, runs
thus :

"Noverint universi per presentes, nos Fulconera Pandells de Strat-

ford in coraitatu Warwici. agricolam, et Johannem Richard.son ibi-

dem agricolaia. teneri et (irmiter obligari Ricardo Cosin. generoso, et

Roberto Warinstry, ni'tario publico, in quadraginta libris bona; et le-

galis monetae Anglic solvendis cisdem Ricardo et Roberto, heredibus,
executiirihus. vel assignatis suis, ad ijuam quidera solutionem bene
et fideliter faciendam obligamus nos, et utrumque nostrum, per se

pro toto et in soli<lo, heredes, executores, et admini.«tratores nostros

nrmiter per presentes. sigillis nostris sigillatos. Datum 'ii die No-
vembris,anno Regni Domina; nostra Klizabcthaj, Dei gratia Anglia,
Francia;, et Hiberni* Reginie, Fidei Defensoris. kc. •2')°.

"The condition of this obligation ys suche, that if hereafter there

shall not appere any lawfull lett or impediment, by re.i.son of any
precontract, consanguinitie, alhnitie, or by any other lawfull
meanes whatsoever, but that William Shagspere one thone partie,
and Anne Hathwey. of Stratford in the Diores of Worcester, maiden,
may lawfully solemnize matrimony together, and in the same after-

wards reuiaine and conlinew like man and witfe. according unto the
lawes in that behalf provided : and moreover, if there be not at thia

present time any action, sute, quarrel, or demaund, moved or depend-
ing before any judge, ecclesia.>.tical or temporal, for and concerning
any suche lawfull lelt or impediment : and moreover, if the said

William Shagsjiere do not proceed to solemnization of marriadg with
the said Anne Hathwey without the consent of her frind.- : and also

if the said William do. U]>on his owne proper costs and expenses, de-

fend and save harmles the Highl Reverend Father in God, Lord John
Bushop of Worcester, and his olfycers, for licencing them the said

William and Anne to bo maried together with once asking of the

bannes of matrimony betwene them, and for all other causes which
may en^ue by rea.son or occasion thereof, that then the said obliga-
tion to be voyd and of none ell'ect, or els to stand and abide in fuUe
force and vertue."'

The marks and seals of Sandells and Richardson.
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of matrimony between William Shakespeare and Anne
Hathaway, of Stratfoi-d. It is not knowu at what ehuich the

ceremony was pcifoi-med, but ceitaiuly not at Stratford-

upon-Avon,' to which both the parties belonged, where the
bondsmen resided, and where it might be expected that it

would have been registered. The object of the bond was
to obtain such a dispensation from the bishoj) of Worcester
as woukl authorize a clergyman to unite the bride and

groom after only a single publication of the banns
;
and it ia

not to be concealed, or denied, that the whole proceeding
seems to indicate haste and secresy. However, it ought
not to escape notice that the seal used when the bond was
executed, although damaged, has upon it the initials R. H.,
as if it had belonged to R. Hathaway, the father of the bride,
and had beeu used on the occasion with his consent."

Considering all the circumstances, there might be good
reasons why the fatlior of Anne Hathaway should enucur ia

the alliance, indej^emlently of any regard to the worldly
prospects of the parties. The first child of William and
Anne Shakespeare was christened Susanna on 2Uth May,
1583^ Anne was between seven and eight years older
than her young husband, and several passages in Shake-

speare's plays have been pointed out by Malone, and

repeated by other biographers, which seem to point directly
at the evils resulting from unions in which the parties were
"
misgrafted iu respect of years." The most remarkable

of these is certainly the well-known speech of the Duke to

Viola, m " Twelfth Night," (act n. sc. 4) where he says,

" Let still the woman take
An elder than herself: so wears she to him

;

So sways she level in her husband's lieart:

For, boy, however we do prai.se our.sehes,
Our fancies arc more giddy and untirni,
More longing, wavering, sooner lost and worn.
Than women's are."

Afterwards the Duke adds,

1 Malone conjectured that tlie marriage took place at "Weston, or

Billesley, but the old registers there having been lost or destroyed, it

is impossible to ascertain the fact. A more recent i^earch in tlie reg-
isters of some other churches in the neighbourhood of Stratford has
not been attended with any success. I'o.ssibly, liie ceremony was
performed in tlie vicinity of Worcester, but the mere fa.ct that the
bond was there executed proves nothing. An examination of the

registers at Worcester has been equally fruitless.
2 Rowe tells us. (and we are without any other authority) that

Hathaway was "said to have been a substantial yeoman," and he
was most likely in possession of a seal, such as John Shakespeare had
used in 1579.

3 The fact is registered in this form :
—

'• 15d3. iMay 26. Susanna daughter to 'Williain Shakspere."
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" Then let thy love be vonnjrcr tlinn thyself,
Or tliy art'cctiou camiot hold tiie bent."

WTictber these liucs did or did not oiiginate in the au-
thor's rtfloetiiius upon his own niiirriuge, they are so appli-
cable to liis own ease, thiit it socnis impossible he sliould

have written tliein without leeiilliiig the eiieunistanees ut-

tendiiijj his liasty union, and the tiis|)aiity of years between
himself and his wife. Sueh, we know, was the e<intirined

opinion of Coleridge, expressed on two distiuet oeeasions in

his leetures, and sueh we think will be the couelusion at
whieh most readeis will ariive :

—"
1 cannot hesitate in be-

lieving," observed Coleridge in 1«15, "that in tiiis passage
from 'Twelfth Night,' Shakespeare meant to give a caution

arising nut of his nwn experience ; and, but for the fact of

the di.sprc)j)ortiiin in point of yeais between himself and his

wife, i doubt much whether the dialogue between \'iola and
tlie Duke would have received this turn'." It is incident to

our nature that youths, just advancing U> manhood, should
feel with peculiar strength the attraction of women vvliose

charms have leached the full-blown sunnner of beauty ;
but

we cannot think that it was so nee<'ssary a consequence, as

some have supposed^ that Anne Hathaway shoulil have |)os-
sessed peculiar personal advantages. It nniy be remarked,
that poets have often appeared comparatively iuditfereut

to the features and persons of their nnstrcsses, since, in pro-

portion to the stiength of their inniginative faculty, they
hnve been able to supply all physical detieieueies^. Cole-

ridge was aware, if not from his own particular ease, from
recorded examj>les, that the b<'auty of the objects of the
affection of pcjcts was sometimes moi-e fanciful than real;
and his notion was. that Anne Hathaway was a wonnm
with whom the boyish Shakespeaie had fallen in love, per-

haps from proximity of residence and fi-equency of inter-

coui-se, and that she had not any j)eculiar recommendations
of a personal description. The truth, hoAvever, is, that we

• We derive this opinion from our own notes of what fell from
Coleridge upon the occa.sion in ques^tion. The lectures, ujion which
he was then encased, were delivered in a room belongini; to the
Globe tavprn. in Kleet-street. lie repeated the same sentiment in

public in 1^1--, and we have more than once heard it from him in

private society.
' The Kev. Mr. Dyce. in his Life of Phakespeare, prefixed to the

Aldine edition of hi.s I'oems, l'.2mo. \<i'2. p. xi. It comprines all the
tnain puints of the biography of our poi-t tlien known.

' When the Rev. .Mr. Ityce observes that "
it is unlikely that a wo-

man devoid of personal charms should have won the youthful atl'ec-

tions of so imaginative a being as Shakespeare." he torgets that the
mere fact that Shakespeare wa.s an "imaginative being" would
render ''personal charms" in his wife let-s necessary to his happi-
neu.
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have no evidence either way ;
and when 0U1ys remarks

upon the 93i'd sonnet, that it
" seems to have boon addressed

by Shakespeare to liis beautiful wife, on some suspicion of

her infidelity'," it is clear that he was under an entire mis-

take as to tile individual : the lines,

"So shall I live supposiu<r thou art true

Like a deceived luisbund; so love's f;ice

May blill seem love to me," &o.

were most certainly not applied to his wife
;
and Oldys could

have had no other i;'rouud f )r assertini^ that Anne Hatha-

way was •'beautiful," than general su2:)positiiin, and the t-i--

roneous belief that a sonnet like that from which we have
made a brief qu<jtatit>u had Shakespeare's wife for its ob-

ject.
The present may not be an improjier opportunity for

remarking (if, indeed, iSie remark might not be entirely

spared, and the reader left to draw his own inferences) that

the balance of such imperfect information as remains to us,

leads us to the opinion that Shakespeare was not a very

happy married man. The disparity in age between liim-

self and his wife from the first was such, that she could

not ''swav level in her husband's heart;" and this ditfereuce,

for a certain time at least, became more apparent as they
advanced in yeais: may we say also, that tlie peculiar cir-

cumstances attending Iheir marriage, and the birth of tlu'ir

first child, would not tend, even in the most grateful and
considerate mind, to increase that respect which is the chief

source of confidence and comfort in domestic life. To this

may be added the fact (by whatever ciicumstances it may
have been occasioned, which we shall consider presently)
that Shakespeare quitted his home at Stratford a very few

years after he had become a husband and a fathei', and tliat

although he revisited his native town frequently, and ulti-

mately settled there with his family, there is no proof that

his wife ever returned with him to London, or resided with

him during any of his lengthened sojourns in the metropo-
lis : that she may have done so is very possible : and in

1(509 he certainly paid a weekly poor-rate to an amount
that may indicate that he occupied a house in Southwark

capable of receiving his family^, but we are here, as upon

1 In his M.S. notes to Langbaine, in the British Museum, as quoted
by Pteevens. >See "Malone's Shak.^peare, hy Boswell," vol. XX.

p. 306.
2 We have noticed this matter more at length hereafter, with re-

ference to the question, whether Shakespeare, in 10O9, were not rated
to the poor of Southwark in respect of his theatrical property, and
not for any dwelling-house which he occupied.
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many otber points, compelled to deplore the absence of dis-

tinct testimony. We put out of view the doubtful and am-

biguous indications to be gleaned from Shakespeare's Son-
nets, observing merely, that they contain little to show tliat

he was of a domestic turn, or tliat lie found any great en-

joyment in the society t)f his wife. That such may have
been the fact we do not pretend to deny, and we willingly
believe that much favourable evidence upon the point has
been l<?t: all we venture to advance on a question of so

much dilfieulty and delicncy is, that what remains to us is

not, as fa I' as it goes, perfectly satisfactoiy.
A question was formerly agitated, which the marriage

bond, already quoted, tends to set at rest Some of Shake-

speare's biograjjhci-s have contended that Anne Hathaway
came fi-om Shottcry, within a mile of Stratford, while Ma-
lone ai'gued thtit she was probably from Luddiugton, about
three miles fi-om the borough. Tliere is no doubt that a

family of the name of Hathaway had been resident at

Shottcry from the year 1543, and continued to occupy a
house there long after the death of Shakespeare' ;

there is

also a tiaditiou in favour of a particular cottage in the vil-

lage, and, on the whole, we may perhaps conclude that

Anne Hathaway was of that family. She is, however,
described in the bond as "of Stratford,'' and we may take
it for granted, until other and better proof is offered, that

she was resident at the time in the borough, although she

may have come from Shottei"}''. Had the parties seeking
the hecuee wished to misdeseiibe her, it might have an-

swered their purpose better to have stated her to be of any
other place rather than of Stratford.

' Richard Ilatha-n-ay, alias Gardpn<'r. of Phottery, had a d,iughter
named Johanna. ba|itized at Stratford church on Dlh May, loOG ; but
there is no trace of the bapti.sm of Anne Hathaway.

'> From an extract of a letter from Abraham Pturley, dated 24

Jan., 15!l--, printed in " Malone's Shakppeare by Boswell," vol. ii. p.

26(>, it appears that our c'eat drainati.st tlien contemplated the pur-
chase of • isome odd yard-land or other at Shottery."' This intention

pvrhapy arose out of the connexion of his wife with the village.
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CHAPTER V.

Shalrespeare'a twins, Ilamnet nnd Jnditli, born in lii8o. His

departure from Stratford. Tlie question of deer-:stealing
from Sir Tliomas Lucy considered. Authoritica fir tlio

story; Rowe, Betterton, Fulinan'a M8S., Oldys. Ballad

by Shakespeare ay;ainst Sir Tliomas Lucy. Proof, in op-
position to Malone, tiiat Sir Tlionias Lucy liad deer : liis

present of a buclc to Lord Ellesmere. Other inducements
to Slialvcspeare to quit Stratford. Companies of player.s

encouraged by tlie Corporation. Several of Shaltespearc's
fellow-actors from Stratford and Warwicksliire. The
Princely Pleasures of Keuilworth.

In the beginning of L5So Shakespeare's wife produced him
twins—a boy and a girl

—and they were baptized at Strat-

ford Church on the 2d Feb. in that year'. Malone sujd-

posed,
and the supposition is very likely well founded, that

Hamnet Sadler and Lis wife Judith stood sponsors for the

infants, which were baptized by the Christian names of the

godfather and godmother, Ilamnet' and Judith. It is a fact

not altogether unimportant, with relation to the terms of af-

fection between Shakesjjcare and his wife in the subsequent
part of his career, that she brought him no more children,

although in 1585 she was only thirty years old.

That Shakespeare quitted his home and his family not

long afterwards has not been disputed, but no ground for

this step has ever been derived frour domestic disagree-
ments. It has been alleged that he was obliged to leave
Stratford on account of a scrape in which he had involved
himself by stealing, or assisting in stealing, deer fi'oni the

grounds of Charlcote, the property of Sir Thomas Lucy,
about live miles fi'om the borough. As Rowe is the oldest

authority in print fjr this story, we give it in his own
Words :

—" He had, by a misfortune common enough to

young fellows, fallen into ill company ;
and among them

some, that made a frequent practice of deer-stealing, en-

gaged him more than once in robbing the park that be-

longed to Sir Thomas Lucy of Charlecot, near Stratford,
For this he was prosecuted by that gentleman, as he

thought, somewhat too severely ; and, in order to revenge

' The registration h, of course, dated 2 Feb., 1584, as the year 1585
did not at that date begin until after 25th INIarch : it runs thus :

—
' 15s4. Feb. 2. Hamnet & Judith sonne & daughter to WiUia

Shakspere."
" There was an actor called Hamnet (the name is ."iometimes spelt

Hamlet, see
" INlemoirsof Ed-.vard AUeyn,"' p. 127) in one of the Lon-

don companies at a subsequent date. It is not at all impossible that,
hke not a few players of that day, he cama from Warwickshire.

Vol. 1.—a
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that ill-usasfe, he made a balhul upon him. And tlionuh

this, probably the fii'st essay of his jxx'try, be lust, yet it ia

BJiiil to have been so very bitter, that it redoubled the pros-
ecution aijainst him to that dei^ree, that ho was obliged to

leave his business and family in WaiTvickshire for some
time, and shelter himself in Loudon."

We have said that Rowe is the oldest printed source of

this uneedote. his "
J^ife of Shakespeare

"'

havin*^ been pub-
lished in 17(19; but ihilone pro<lueed a mauu.^eript of uii-

cei'tain date, anterior, howev(-r, to the pu))lication of Uo\vi"s
"

Life," whieh gives the ineident some eonfirmati<'n. IL.d

this manusci'ipt authority been of the same, or even of more
recent date, and deiived from an independent quarter, ua-

eanuceted with Rowe or his informant, it would on this ac-

count have deserved attention
;
but it was ohler than the

publication of Rowe's "
Life," because the Rev. R. Davies,

who added it to the papeis of Fulmau. (now iu the libraiy
of Corpus Christi College) died iu 17u7'. Rowe (as he dis-

tinctly admits) obtaiuetl not a few cif his materiids fi-cni

Bettertin, the actor, who died the year after Rowe's " Life
"

came out, and who, it has been repeatedly asserted, paid a

visit to Stratford expressly to glean such partieul.ii s as

could be obtained regarding Sludcespeare. In what year
he paid that visit is n<*t known, but Malone was of opini.>n
that it was late iu life : ou the contrai-y, we think t)\:it it

muist have been comparatively eai-ly in Bettertou's career,

v.'hen he would naturally be more enthusiastic in a pursuit
of the kind, and when he had not been afflicted by th.it dis-

order from which he suffered so severely in his later years,
and to which, in fact, he owed In's death. Betterton was
born in 1C3.5, and became an actor before 16G0 ; and we
should not be disposed to place his jouraey to Stratford later

than lt)70 or 1675. when he was thirty -live or forty years
ohl. He was at that period in the height of his pojiularity,
and being in the frequent habit of playing such pa; Is as

Hamlet, Lear, and Uthello, we may readilv believe that he
would be anxious to collect any informati"n regarding the

author of those tragedies that then existed iu his native

town. We therefore apprehend, that Betterton must huve

' The terms used by the Rev. Mr. Bavies are these :

•'lie [.Shakespcar.^] w.is much given to all unluckine?s in
st(>alini5

venison and rabbit.s, particularly from Sir Lucy, who had him olt

whipped and sometimes imprisoned, and at last made him fly his

native country, to his great advancement. But his revenge was so

great that he is his .lustice Clodpatc ; and calls him a great man. and
that, in allusion to his name, bore three loupes rampant for his

arms."' Fulman's .MSS. vol. xv. Here we see that Davies calls Sir

Thomas Lucy only '"Sir Lucy." as if he did not know his Chrit>tian

name, and he w.-i.s ignorant that .such a ch.aractcr as Justice Clod pate
is not to be found in any of Shakespeare's plays.
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gone to Stratford many years bcfitre the Rev. Richard

Davies made his additious to Fuhuan's brief account of

SiKikcf-peaie, for Fuhiiau's pajiers (Ud not dovolve into his

hands until 1688. The concUisiou at which Ave arrive is,

that R)we'3 piiuted account is in truth ohk'i-, as far as

rej^ai-ds its oiigia in Betterton's inquiiies, than the nuuiu-

Bcript authoiity' produced by Mahme; and certainly the

Litter does not "come much reconuuended to us on any other

grt)und. Davies must have been ignorant bi^th of pe.'sous

and i)hiys ; but this very eircumstauee may pcssibly be

lioked upon as in favour of the origiuahty and geunineness

of wliat he fni-uishes. He does not tell us from wlieuee,

uor from wliom, he pi-oeured his iuformattou, but it leads

as if it had been obtained from some souiee iude|)en i. lit of

Bettertou, aud perhaps even from inquiries on the spot.

The whole was obviously exiiggerated and distoited, but

whether by Diivies, or by the person from whom he derived

the story, we must reauuii in doubt. The reverend gentle-

man died three years bef ire Uettertou, aud botli may cer-

tainly have been imk-bted for tlie information to tlie same

parties ;
but most likely Davies simply reeurded what he

had heard.

In reHecting upon the genei-al probability or improbabil-

ity of this imi)ortaut incident in Shakespeare's life, it is not

to be forgotten, as Maloue renuuks, that dcer-steahng, at

the period referred to, was by uo means an uudnunou

offence; that it is referred to by several authors, and pun-
ished by nujre than one statute. Neitlier was it considered

to iuelude any moral stain, but was often committed by

young men, by way of froUe, for the purpose of furnishing

1 We mav. perhaps, consider the autliority for the story obtained

by Oldvs prior in point of dute to any other. Accordin;^ to liim, a

genllBinan of the np.me of Jone.-s. of 'i'urbiih in AN'orce.-tersliire, died

in 17011, at the age of ninety, and he remembered to have heard, from

several old people of Stratford, the stoTV of f^hake.-peare's robbing t'ir

Thomas I.uey's park : and they added Ihat the ballad of whieh ]!o\ve

liiakus mention, had been atlixed on the park-gate, a.s an additional

exasperation to the knijht, Oldys pre.?en-ed a stanza of this satiri-

cal etlusion. -fl-hioh he had received from a person of the name of

Wilkes, a relation of Jlr. Jones : it rnns thus :

"A parliament member, a justice of peace,
At home a poor scare-crowe, at London an asse

;

If lowsie is Lucy, as some volke miscalle it,

Then Lucy is lowsie, whatever befall it :

He thinks himself great,
Yet an asse in his state

We allo-w by his ears but with asses to mate.
If Lucy is lowsie, as .some volke inisoall it,

Sing lowsie Lucy, whatever befall it."

What is called a "'complete copy of the verses," contained in " Ma-
lone's Shakspeare, by Boswell," vol. ii. p. Mo, is evidently not gen-
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a feast, and not -w-ith any view to sale or emolument. If

Shakespeare ever run into such ;in indiscretion, (and we
owu that we cannot entirely discredit the story) he did no

more than many of liis contemporaries ;
and one of the

ablest, most learned, and bitterest enemies of theatrical

performances, Avho wrote Just before the close of the six-

teenth century, expressly mentions deer-stealing as a venial

crime of which imruly and misiruided youth was sometimes

guilty, aiul he couples it merely with carousing in taverns

and robbing orchards'.

It is very possible, therefore, tliat the main offence against
Sir 'Ihiimas Lucy was, not stvaliug his deer, but writing
the baUad, and sticking it on his gate ;

and for this Shake-

speare may have been so "severely pi-osccuted" by Sir

Thomas Lucy, as to render it exiiedicut for him to abandon

Stratford
"
for sonic time." Sir Thomas Lucy died in 16UU,

1 Dr. John Rainolds. in his " Overthrow of Stage Tlayes," 4to,
1599. p. '^2. Some copies of the work (one of wliich is in the library
of Lord Francis Egerton) bear datein lliOU, and piir]>ort to have been

printed at .Middleburgli : they are, in fact, the same edition, and there

IE little doubt that tiiey were printed in London, although no name
is found at the bottom of any of the title-pages. His words on the

point to which we are now referring, are thete :
—Tiiiie of recrea-

tion is necessary, I grant ;
and tliinlc as neces.sary for scholars, that

are scholars indeed, 1 mean good student.s. as it is for any : yet in my
opinion it were not fit for them to play at st.yol-baU among wenches,
nor at luura-chance or maw with idle loose companions, nor at trunks

in guild-halls, nor to dance about may-poles, nor torille in ale-houses,

nor to carouse in taverns, nor to .steal deer, nor to rob orchards."

This work was published at the time when the building of a new
theatre, called the Fortune, belonging to ficnslowe and Alleyn, was

exciting a great deal of general attention, and particular animosity
on the part of the Puritans. To precisely the same import as the

above quotation wc might jiroduce a paj^sage from Forman's IHary,
referred to by .Malone. and cited by .Mr. Halliwell, in a note to "The
First I'art of the Coutenti'jn bctHcen the Houses, York and Lancas-

ter," printed for the .Shakespeare (Society, p. 100. One of the most
curious illustrati<in:i of this point is derived from a MS. note by Philip,
Earl of I'einbruke and .Montgomery, in a copy of Roper"s Life of Sir

Thomas -More, eilit. liitvi, scld among the books of florace Walpole.

Speaking of Aurelian Townshend, who, he says, was a poor poet liv-

ing ill barbican, near tlie Karl of Uridgewater's, he adds that he had
" a fine fair daiighter, mirlre.>« to the i'algravc first, and then after-

wards to the noble Count of Dorset, a Privy Councillor, and a Knight
of the tjarter, and a dcrr-steiiler," kc. It was to William Karl of

Pembroke, and Philip Earl of Montgomery, that the player-edi-
tors dedicated the lolio Shakc.sjware of U)2-"J ;

and one of Earl

Philip's MS. notes, in llie volume from which we have already

quoted, contains tne following mention of seven dramatic poets, in-

cluding Slinkespeare :
—"The full and hcightended style of JNlaster

Chapman; the laboured and understanding works of Mr. Jhonson ;

Mr. Ueriuinont, .Mr. Fletcher, (brother to Nat Fctcher, Mrs. White's

servant, sons to Bishop Fletcher of London, and great tobacconist,
and manied to my Lady Uaker)—Mr. Shakespear, Mr. Deckar, Mr.

Heywood."' Horace Walpolo registers on the title-p.age of the

volume that the notes were maJe by Philip. Earl of Pembroke and

Montgomery.
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and tlie monti(m of dcer-stoaliiisr, and of tlio
" dozou white

luces
"
hy Slender, and of " the dozen white lowscs

"
by Sir

Hujrh Evans in the opening of " The Meriy Wives of

Wiutisor," seonis too ol)vions to be mistaken, itnd K^ads us

to the conviction that the comedy was written before the

demise of Sir Thimas Lucy, whose inihgniition Shake;peare
had incurred. True it is, that the coat of arms of Sir

Thomas Lucy containetl only
" three luces (pike-fislies) ha-

riaut, ai-gent ;" but it is easy to imagine, that while Siiake-

speare would wish the ridicule to be understood and feit by
the knight and his friends, lie might not <lesiie tluit it slxmld

be too generally intelligible,'and llierefoi'e multijilied the

luces to "a dozen," instead of stating the true uuinber. We
believe that " The Merry Wives of Windsor

" was written

before 1600, among other reasons, because we are convinced

tliat Shukespciire was too generous in his nature to have
cai'ried his resentment beyond the grave, and to have cast

ridicule upon a dead advei'sary, whatever might have been

his suiferings while he was a living one.

Ma lone has attacked the story of deer-stealing on the

ground that Sir Thomas Lucy never had any park at Oliarl-

cote or elsewhe:e, but it admits of an easy and immeiiiate

answer; fji-, although Sir Thomas Lucy had no park, he

may have had deer, and that his successor had deer, th >ugh
no park, can be proved, we think, sati^-fietoiily. M:done
Las remarked that Sir Thomus Lucy never seems to liave

scut the corporation of Stratford a buck, a not uiuisual

present to a bidy u{ the kind from persons (.f rauiv and
wealth in the vicinity. This nuiy be st>, and the fact

majr
be accounted fjr on several gruuuds ;

but that the Su-

Thomas Lucy, who succeeded his father in 1600, made such

gifts, thougu uit perhaps to the corporation <.f St.j'if »rd,

is very ee tain. W'Jien Lord Keeper Egeitou eute: t.dned

Queen Elizabeth at Haretield, in August 1(302. many <;f the

nobility aud gentry, in nearly all parts of the kmgdom,
sent him an ab-.ndauce of picsents to be used or consumed
in the cntci tain neiit, and on tiiat occasion Sir Th jusas Lucy
coutiibuted " a buck," for which a rcwaid ef 6 v. 8;/. was

given to the biiuger'. This single circumstance shows that

I See ''The Kgerton Tapers.'' printed by the CainJeii t?ooioty, Ito,

1840. pp. .i-M). -ij'). The editor i)t' tliat volume observes : ".Many of

these [presents] deserve notice, but espccia-Hy one of llie items, where
it is stated tiiat .-^ir Thoiiia.s Lucy iu;;aini;t whoju 8hal<t;.speLire is said

to have wrill.'n a balhul) sent a |,resi'nt .of a " buclc' .\l;iloiie dis-

credits the \\ hole story of the deer-stealing, because Sir I'homa.- I.ucy
had no jjark at Cliaiiciite : '] conceive ^he says) it will very r. ,i lily
be granted that .'^ir I lio'uas Laicy could not lose that of wliich he was
never po.s.-,esseJ .

" We lind, however, from what tuUows, tliat he was

possessed of deer, fur he sent a present of a buck to Lord Kllesmere,
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if be had no park, he had deer, and it is most likely that he
iulierited tlieni IVoiu liis father. Thus we may pretty safely
coiuliide that Sir Thomas Lucy who resided at Charl-
cote when Shakespeare was in his youtli, had venison to be
stolen, although it does not at all iieeessaiily fulldW that

Shakespeare was ever coneernod iu stealin<( it.

The question whether he did or did not quit Stratford
for the metropolis on this aeeount, is one of nuioh ini|)iirtance
in the piiet"s history, but it is one also upon whieh we shall,
in all jjrobability, never arrive at ceitaiuty. Our opinion is

that the trailitious i-elated by Rdwc, and mentioned iu I'ul-

inan's aod iu Oldys' MSS. (whieh do not seem to have orig-
inated in the same souree) may be founded upon i:U actual
oeeurrciiee ; but, at the same time, it is very possible that
that alone did not detei'miue Sliakespeare's liue of ennduct
His residence iu Stratford may have been rendered iueou-

venieut by the near neighbourhood of such a hostile and

powciful magistrate, but perhaps he would nevertheless
not liave quitted the town, had not other circumst;mees com-
bined to produce such a decision. 'What lliose circum-
stances might be it is our business now to inquire.

Aubrey, who wa.s a very curious and minute inv<'Stigator,

although undoubtedly too eiedulous, sjiys nothing alxmt

deer-stealing, but he tells us that Sluikespeare was
"
iiicliued

naturally to poetry and acting, smd to this inclination he at-

tributes liis journey to Loudon at an early age. That tliis

youtUful piopensity existed there can be no dispute, and it

16 ea.sy to trace how it may have been promoted and
strengthened. Tlie corporation of Stratford seem to have

given great encouragement to companies of phiyeis arriving
there. We know from various authorities that when itine-

rant aet<»rs came to any considerable t<iwn, it was their cus-

tom to wait upon the nutyor, bailitf, or other head of the

corporatiiiu, in order to ask permission to j)eiform, either

in tire town-hall, if that could be granted to thi'iu. oi- else-

where. It so iiappens that the earliest leeord < f the re-

presentation
of a!iy plays in Stiatford ii))in-Avon, is dated

IU tlie year when John Shakespeare was liriiiiif: tlie precise
season is not stated, but it was in 15G9, w JjOU

" the Oucen's

Players
"
(meaning pr<.bably, at this date, one comjviuy of

her " Interlude Players,' retaineil uuder that name tjy her
fiither and grandtather) leecived 9s-. out of tlie corporate

in 16IJ2.'" He gav« "a buck.'' because he had bred it himyelf, and
because it via.« jierhaps well known ihat he kept deer; and lie ^vould

hardly have exposed hijci>elf tn lidi'-ule by bu\in? a buck for a pre-
sent, under the ostt^nt8tiuu.s pret.jnce that it waa' ol his own rearing.
M&lone thought tiiat he had lriui:iphantly overthrown the decr-.<tcal-

in^ ktory. but liiK rel'utalion aiii»iiius to little or nothing. Whether
it us nevertheless true is i{uite a dilierent question.
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funds, while the Eai"l of Worcester's servants in the same
year obtained only l'2d^. In 1573, just before the grant of
the royal hcense to them, the Earl of Leicester's Play-
ers, of whom James Burbage was the leadci-, received 6s.

8f/.
;
and in the next year the companies acting under the

names oi the Earls of Warwick and Worcester obtained 17s.

auil 5.S'. Id. respectively. It is unnecessary to state precisely
the sums disbursed at various times by the bailitf, alder-

men, and burgesses, but we may notice, that in 1577 the

players of the Earls of Leicester and Worcester again ex-

hibited
;
and iu 1579 we hear of a ectmpany in Stratfur4

patronized by one of the female nobility, (a very unusual

circumstance) the Ci)uutess of lilssex^.
" Lord Strange's

men "
(at this date not players, but tumblers') also exhibited

iu the same year, and in 1580 the Earl of Derby's players
were duly rewarded^. The same encouragement was given
to the companies of the Earls of Worcester and Berkeley in

1581
;
but in 1582 we only hear of the Earl of Worcester's

actors having been in the town. In 1583 the eai'l of Berke-

ley's players, and those of Loi'd Chaudois, performed in

Stratford, while, in the next year, three companies appear
to have visited the borough. In 1586 " the players

"
(with-

out mentioning what company) exhibited; and in 1587 no
fewer than five associations were rewarded : viz. the

Queen's Players^, and those of the Earls of Essex, Leices-

ter, and Stafford, with "
au<:)ther company," the nobleman

countenancing them not being named.
It is to be remarked that several of the players, with

1 AVe may conclude that the Earl of Worcester's players did not
perform, but that I'-lc/. was given them as some compensation, and to

aid them on their road to another place.
2 Tlie widow of Walter Devereux, whom Leicester very soon after-

wards married. It is to be observed, that as early as 14^2 the Karl
of KssHX had a company of players travelling under the protection
of his name, and that on the i)th.Ianuary Lord Howard, through one
of his stewards, gave them a reward. This Earl of Essex was, how-
ever, of a different family, viz. Henry Bourchier, who was created
in 1401, and who died in H'^:!. i^ee the Household Book of John
Lord Howard, afterwards Duke of Norfolk, printed in 1644 for the

Roxburghe Cluh, p. 149.
2 In the account of the cost of the Revels for the year 15S1-2, we

are told that "
sundrey feates of tumbling and activitie were shewed

before her Majestie on newe yeares night by the I/ord Straunge his ser-
vauntes." See Mr. P. Cunningham's Extracts from the Revels ac-

counts, p. 177.
* -Malone, who gleaned these particulars from the accounts of the

Chamberlains of Stratford, mis-stated this date 1510, but we have
siscerlained it to be 1.5tiU, as indeed seems evident.

5 This was most likely one of the companies which the Queen had
directed to be formed, consisting of a selection of the best actors from
the associations of several of the nobility, and not either of the dis-
tinct bodies of -'interlude players" who had visited Stratford while
John Shakespeare was bailiff.
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wliom Shakespeare was afUrwanls connected, appear to

have CdUie originally froJn Sliatford or its* ueigl)l-H>urhoodL
A family of the name of Buibage was resident in Stratford,
and one member of it attained to the hi<^hest dif^uity in the

corporation' : in the Muster-book of the county of Warwick,
in 1560, preserved in the State-]ja])er oflii'c, we meet in va-

rious places with the name of IJinbagc, Slye, and lleminge,
alth rgh not with the same Christian names as tliuse of the

ro<',>rs in Shakespeare's plays: the usual combination of

Kichoias Tooley is, howcvei', found there; and he was a
Well-known member of the company to whicli Shakesjjeare
^•as attached^ It is vei-y distinctly asceitaiued that James

Bui'bage, the father of the celebrated Kiciiard liurbage,

(the repieseutative *)f many of the heroes in the works of

our great dramatist) and one of the original builders of the

Blackfriiii's theatre, migrated to London from that part of

the kingdom, and the name of Thomas (ireeue, who was

indisputabh' from Sti-atford, will be familiar to all who are

acquainted with the detailed history of our stage at that

pei'iod. Maloue supposed that Tiioiiias Greene miglit have
introduced Shakespeare to the theatre, and at an early date
he was certainly a member of tlie conipany called the Lord
Chamberlain's servants: how long he continued we are

"without information, although we know that he became, and

perhaps not long after loS'J, an actor in the ]-ival associa-

tion under AUeyn, and that he was one of Queen Anne'a

Players when, on the accession of James L, she took a com-

pany under her patronage. If any intmductiou to the Lord
Chamberlain's servants hail been necessary for Shakespeare
at an early date, he could easily have procured it from
several other quarters'.

1 Malone attributes the following order, made by the oorpcration
of Stratford many years after the date to whitli we are now advert-

inp, to the growth of purilanism ;
but jiossibly it originated in other

motives, and may even have been connected with the attraction of

young men from their homes :
—

"17. L>ec. 4ti Eliz : UHI2. At this Hall yt is ordered, that there

shall be no plays or interludes played in the Chamber, the (juildhall,
nor in any parte of the ho\v,-e or courte, from hensforward, upon
Payne, that whoever of the Uaylif, Aldermen, or Burge.^ses of the

bi)rouj;he shall give leave or license thereunto, shall forfeyt for everie
otl'ence— x«."'

* ><'ichol.xs Tooley, was of Hurrains:ton. and he is said to be pos-
sessed uf :j>i/

, goods. We are indebted to .Mr. I.emon for directing
our attention to this document, which he only recently discovered in
the public archives.

^ It has been conjectured, but, we believe, upon no evidence be-

yond the following entry in the register of deaths at Stratford, that
Cireene was in some way related to c^hakespeare :

—
"

l.'i^'y. March (i. Thomas Ijreen. alias Shakspere."
This was perhaps the father of Thomas Greene, the actor, who was a
comedian of great reputation and i>opularity, and became so famous
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The frequent performances of various associations of ac-

tors in Stratford and elsewhere, and the taste for theatricals

thereby produced, may have had the effect of drawing not

a few youug men in Warwickshii'c from their homes, to

follow the attractive and pi-ofitable profession ;
and such

may have been the case with Shakespeare, without sup-

posing that domestic differences, arising out of disparity of

age or any other cause, influenced his determination, or that

he was driven away by the terrors of Sir Thomas Lucy.
It has been matter of speculation, and of mere specula-

tion, for nobody has pretended to bring foi-ward a particle
of proof upon the question, whether Shakespeare visited

Keuilwoi'th Castle, when Queen Elizabeth was entertained

there by the Earl of Leicester in 15*75, and whether the

pomp and pageantry he then witnessed did not give a
colour to his mind, and a direction to his pursuits. Con-

sideriug that he was then only in his eleventh year, we own,
that we cannot beheve he found his way into that gorgeous
and august assembly. Keuilworth was fourteen miles dis-

tant: John Shakespeare, although he had been baiUff, and
was still head-alderman of Stratford, was not a man of

sufficient rank and importance to be tliere in any official

capacity ;
and he probably had not means to equip him-

self and his son for such an exhibition. It may be very
well as a matter of fancy to indulge such a notion, but, as

it seems to us, every reasonable probability is against it'.

That Shakespeare heard of the extensive preparations, and
of the magnifieent entertainment, there can be no doubt :

it was an event calculated to create a strong sensation in

in a character called Bubble, that the play of the "
City Gallant,"

(acted by the Queen's Players) in which it occurs, with the constantly

repeated phrase, Tti quoque, was named after him. In the account of

the Revels of 1611-12, it is called first
' the City Gallant," and after-

wards Til quoque : it wa-s printed in 1614, under the double title of
" Greene's Tu Quoque, or the City Gallant," preceded by an epistle
from T. Heywood, by which it appears that Greene was then dead.

A piece of verse, called ' A Poet's Vision and a Prince's Glory," lt>(j:3,

was written by a Thomas Greene, but it may be doubted, whether
this were the comedian. The Greenes were a very respectable

family at Stratford, and one of them was a solicitor settled in

London.
1 Upon this point we differ from the Rev. Mr. Halpin in his in-

genious and agreeable
"
Essay upon Oberon's Vision," printed by

the Shakespeare Society. Bishop Percy, in his "Reliques," was the

first to start the idea that Shakespeare had been present at the enter-

tainment at Kenilworth, and the Rev. Mr. Halpin calls it a "plea-
sant conceit,"' which had been countenanced by Malone and adopted
by Dr. Drake : nevertheless, he afterwards seriously argues the mat-

ter, and arrives at the conclusion that Shakespeare was present in

right of his gentry on both sides of the fauiily. This appears to us

even a more "
pleasant conceit " than that of Percy, Malone, and

Drake, who supposed Shakespeare to have gone to Kenilworth " under

the wing
" of Thomas Greene.
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the whole of that part of the countiy ;
and if the cele-

brated passage in " A Midsummer Night's Dream "
(act ii.

sc. 1). had any reference to it, it did not require that Shake-

sifit his memory'.

CHAPTER VL

John Shakespeare removed from his situation as alderman
of Stratford, and its possible connexion with William Shake-

epeai-c's dcpartuie for London in the latter end of 1586.

Williiiiii Shakespeare a sharer in the Blackfiiars Theatre in

1589. Complaints a;;ainst actors : two companies silenced

for briniring' Martin Alar-prelate on the stage. Certificate

of the sliarers in the Blackfriars. Shakespeare, in all prob-

ability, a good actor : our older dramatists ofien players.

Shakespeare's earliest compositions for the stage. Ilia

"Villus and Adonis" and "Lucrece" probably written

beloic lie came to London.

In reference to the period when our great dramatist aban-

doned his native town for Loudon, we think that sufficient

attention has not been paid to an important incident in the

life of his father. John Shakespeare was deprived of his

gown as alderman of Stratfjid in the autumn of 1586 : we say
that he was deprived <»f his gown, not because any resolu-

tion jireeisely warranting those terms was come to by the

rest of the corporation, but because it is quite evident that

such was the fact, from the tenor of the entry in the records

of the borough. On the 6th Sept 1586, the ftdlowing me-

morandum was made in the register by the town cleik" :

"At this hall William Smytlic and Richard ('mute are

chosen to be aldernu'ii, in tlie place
of John W holer, and

John Sha.\spere ;
for that Mr. \\ hekr doth desycr to be put

>
Gascoyiie's '-Princely riea-sures." &c. was printed in 1576, and

Laneham s "Letter" from Kenilworth in the jirecedinR year. Gas-

coyne wa-s himself a performer in the show.s, and, accorJing to Lane-

ham, reprenenteJ -a Savage Man." who made a speech to the Queen
as she caiur from hunting. Robert Laneham, the alfected but clever

writer of the "Letter," was most likely (a.s i.-; sugge>ted in the

Bridp«;\vator Catalogue, -Ito. I>:i7, p. IiW) rvlalcd to John Laneham,
the plaver. who was one of the harl of Leicester's players, and is

named in the royal license of 1.374.
" Robert Laneham." observes

the compiler of that Catalogue, "seems to have been quite as much
a comedian upon paper, as John Laneham was upon the stage."

a William Tyler was the bailitt' of the year. See Malone's Shak-

speare by Boswell, vol. ii. p. 164.
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out of the companve, and Mr. Shaxspcrc doth not cotne to

the hidlea, whi-n tliey be warned, nor bath uot done ot a

long tyme."

Aeeording to this note, it was Wheler's wish to be re-

moved from his situation of idderman, and bad such ako

been the desire of John Shakespeare, we should, no doubt,

have been told so : therefore, we must presume that he

was uot a consenting, or at iJl events not a willing, party

to this proceeding ;
but there is no doubt, as Malone ascer-

tained fioni an inspection of the ancient books of the bo-

rough, that he had ceased to attend the halls, when they

were "warned "
or summoned', from the year 1579 down-

wards. This date of 1579 is the more important, althougli

Malone was ni)t aware of the fact, because it was the same

year in which John Shakespeare was so distressed for

money, that he disposed of liis wife's small property m Siut-

terfield for 41.
. , •

, i

We have thus additional reasons for thmkmg, tliat tlie

unprosperous state of John Shakespeare's pecuniary cn--

cumstances had induced him to abstain from attending the

ordinary meetings of the corporation, and finally led to lus

removal from the office of alderman. What connexion this

last event mav have had with William Shakespeare's de-

termination tJ quit Stratford cannot be known from any

circumstances that have since come to light, but it wjU uot

fail to be remarked, that in point of date the events seem

to have been coincident^.

Malone "
supposed

"
that our great poet left Stratf<ird

"about the year 1586 or 1587V' but it seems to us more

likely that the event happened in the formei-, than m the

latter year. His twins, Hamnet and Judith, were baptized,

1 This use of the word " warned" occurs several times in Shake-

speare : in • Antony and Cleopatra," Octavius tells Antony,

'•They mean to mam us at Philippi here :"

and in
" Kin? .Tohn," after King Philip has said,

" Some trumpet summon hither to the walls

These men of Anglers,"

a citizen exclaims from the battlements,

"Who is it that hath teamed us to the walls V'

2 "We do not imagine that one event, or the other, v.-as infiuencea

in any wav bv the execution of Edward Arden, a maternal relative

of the farnily! at the close of 1.533. According to Dugdale, it was

more than suspected that he came to his end through the power <:t

Leicester, who was exasperated against him. •for galling him ..y

certain harsh expressions, touching his private accesses to the Count-

€<•< of Essex," while she was still the wife of Walter Ocvereiix. It

does not appear that there had been any intercourse between Edward

Arden, then the head of his family, and Mary fenaiespeare, the

youngest daughter of the junior branch.
'> Shakspeare by Boswell, vol. ii. p. 1-57.
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ftfl we have shown, early in Feln-imrv, 15S5, and Ijis iather

did not cease to be an aldorniaii until ab-mt a yc*i'" "ud seven
months afterwards. The tact, tliat his son had become a

player, may have had somotliiiii; to do with tlie lower rank
his brethren of the bench thoii^rjit lie ouu;ht t<i hold in the

corporation ; or the resolution of the son to abandon his

home may have arisen out of the degradation of the father

in his native town
;
but we cannot help thinking that the

two circumstances were in some way connected, and that

the period of the departure of Williiwn Shakespeare, to seek

his fortune in a company of players iu the metropolis, may
be fixed in the latter end of 1586.

Nevertheless?, we do not hear of him in London imtil

three years aftei-wards, when we find him a sharer in the

Blackfriars theatre. It had been constructed (or, possibly,
if not an entirely new building, some lai-ge edifice had been

adapted to the purpose) upon part of the site of the dis-

solved monastery, because it was beyond the jurisdiction of

the lord mayor and corporation of London, who had always
evinced decided hostihly to dramatic representations'. The

' The excess to which the enmity bet-n-een the corporation of Lon-
don and the players -vras carried may be judged by the following
quotation from ''a Jig," or humorous theatrical ballad, called '"The
Uorse-load of Fools,'" which, in the manuscript in which it has been
handed down to us, is stated to have besn written by Richard Tarl-

ton, and in all probability was delivervd by him before applauding
audiences at the Theatre in Shoreditch. Tarlton introduces to the

spectator a number of puppets, accompanying the exhibition by sa-

tirical stanzas upon each, and he thus speaks of one of them :
—

"This foole comes from the citizens;
Nay, prithee doe not frowne

j

I knowe him as well as you
By his liverie gowne :

Of a rare home-mad familie.

"He is a foole by prenticeship
And servitude, he saves,

And hates all kindes of wisedome,
But most of all in playes :

Of a verie obstinate familie.

"You have him in his liverie gowne,
But presentlie he can

Qualitie for a mule or a mare.
Or for an alderman

;

With a golde chaine in his familie.

"
Being borne and bred for a foole,

why should he be wise,
It would make him not fitt to sitt

With his brethren of assize ;

Of a verie long earde familie."

FoMibly the lord mayor and aldermen complained of this rerr

composition, and it may have been one of the causes which, soon af-

terwards, led to the silencing of the company : at all events it WM
cot likely to conciliate the members of the corporation.
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undertakini^ secTiis to have been prosperous from the eom-
menceinent

;
and in 1589 uo fcwei' than sixteen peiformera

were sharers in it, inchuliri!:^, besides Shakespeare and Bur-

bage, Thomas Greene of Stratf ird-upon-Avon, and Niehohis

Tooley, also a Warwickshire man : the association was prob-

ably thus numerous on account of the floui'ishiug state of

the concei-n, many being desirous to obtain an interest in its

receipts. In 1589 some general complaints scera to have
been made, that impix>pcr matters were introduced into

plays ;
aud it is quite ceitaiu that " the children of Paul's,"

as the acting chou-boys of that cathedral were called, and
the association of regular professional performers occupy-
ing the Theatre in Shoreditch at this date, had introduced

Martin ilar-prelate upon their stages, in a maniier that had

given great otfence to the Puritans. Tyluey, the master of

the revels, had interposed, and having brouglit the matter
to the knowledge of Lord Burghley, two bodies of players,
those of the Lord Admiral and Loi-d Strange, (the latter

by this time having advanced fiom tiunblers to actors) had
been summoned before the lord mayor, aud ordered to de-

sist from all performances^ Tl>e silencing of other associ-

ations wiiuld pi\>bal)ly have been beneficial to that exhibit-

ing at Blackfriars, and if no pioceediug of auy kind had
been instituted against James Burbage and his partners, we
may presume that they would have continued quietly to

reap their augmented harvest. We are led to infer, how-
ever, that they also apprehended, and experienced, some mea-
sure of restraint, and feeling conscious that they had given
no just ground of offence, they ti'ansmitted to the privy
council a sort of certificate of their good conduct, asserting
that they had never introduced into their representations
matters of state and religi(3n, and that no complaint of that

kind had ever been preferred against them. This certificate

passed into the hands of Lord Ellcsmere, then attorney-

general, ami it has been preserved among his papers. We
subjoin a copy of it in a note".

' All the known details of these transactions maybe seen in "The
Hist, of Engl. Dram. Poetry and the .Stage,'" vol. i. p. 271, &c.

" It is on a long slip of paper, very neatly written, but without
any names appended.

''These are to certifie your right Honble Lordships, that her Ma/-

jesty's poore Playeres, James iiurbadge, Richard Burbadge, John
Lanehain, Thomas Greene, Robert Wilson, John Taylor, Anth.
Wade.'on, Thomas Pope, George Peele, Augustine Phillipps, Nicho-
las Towley, William .Shakespeare, William Kempe, William John-
son, Baptiste Goodale, and Robert Armyn, being all of them sharers
in the blacke Fryers playehouse, have never given caube of displea-
sure, in that they have brought into their playes maters of state and
Religion, unfitt to be handled by them, or to be presented before
lewde spectators : neither hath anie complaynte in that kinde ever
bene preferrde against them, or anie of them. Wherefore, they trust

Vol. 1.—h
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It seems rather strange that this testimonial should have
come from the playei-s themselves : we should rather have

expected that they would liave procured a ce'-tificate from

some disiiitert'.-ted parties; and we are to tnkr it merely as

'a statement <>n their own nuth.>rity, and possibly as a

sort of challenge for inquiry. When they say that no

complaint i>f the kind had eve. been preferred against them,
we are of course to understand that the assertion applies
to a time previous U> some general representation against

theatres, which had been made in 158'.), and in which the

sharers at the Blackfriars thought themselves unjustly in-

cluded. In tliis document we see the important f.ict, as re-

gards tlje biography of Shakespeare, that in 1589 he wiis,

not only an actor, but a sharer in the undeitaking at Black-

friars ; and whatever inference may be drawn fiom it, we
find that his name, following eleven others, precedes those

of Kempe, Johnson, Goodale, and Armyn. Kempe, we
know, was tlie sueees.sor of Tarlton (who died in 1588) in

comic parts', and must have been an actor of great value

and eminence in the eom])any : Johnson, as appears by the

royal heense, had been one of the tlieatrieal servants of the

Earl of Leicester in 1574": of Goodale we have no account,

but he bore a Stratford name'; and Armyn, though he had
been instructed by Tarlton*, was perhaps at this date quite

young, and of low rank in the association. The situation in

most humblie in your LorJships consideration of their former pood
behaviour, beinsj at all tymes readie. and willing, to yeelde obedience
to any command \vhats< ever your Lord&hips in your wisdome may
thinke in such case meete, kc.

"Nov. 15S9."

Here we see that Shakespeare's nnme stands twelfth in the enu-

meration of the members of the company ;
but we do not re.-t much

on the succession in which they are inserted, because amon<j the four

name.s which follow that of our great dramatist are certainly two

Iierformers,

one of them of the highest reputation, and the other of

onp standinp in the profession.
' In the dedication of his "Almond f<>r a Parrot,"' printed without

date, but not later than 15--9, (the year of which we are now speak-

ing) Thomas Na.sh calls Kempe
"
.Iestmon;:er and Vice-gcrent gene-

ral to the ghost of Dick Tarlton." Hpywood, in his
'•

Apology for

Actors," IGfl, (Shakespeare Society's reprint, p. 4:i) tells us that

Kempe succeeded Tarlton •' as well in the favour of her Majesty, as

in the opinion and gool thoughts of the general audience "

» He was also one of the executors under Tarlton's will, and was
alto trustee for his son Philip. See p. xui. What became of Johnson
after 1.589, we have no information.

J He was one of the actors, with Laneham, in the anonymous
manuscript play of '• Sir Thom.as More,'" (llarl. Coll., No. 736?) which,
yre may conjecture, was licensed for the stage before 1.592.

* This fact is stated in a publication entitled ' Tarlton's Jests," of

which the earkest extant impression is in 1611. but they were no

doubt collected and published very soon after the death of Tarlton

inl58S.
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the list which the name of Shakespeare occupies may seem
to show that, even m 1589, lie was a persou of considerable

importance in relation to the success of the sharers in Black-
friars theatre. In November, 1589, he was in the middle
of his twenty-sixth year, and in the full strength, if nut in

the liighest maturity, of his mental and b >dily powers.
We can have no hesitaticrn in believing that he originally

came to Loudon, in older to obtain his livelihood by the

stage, and with no other view. Aubrey tells us that he
was " uielined naturally to poeti-y and acting ;" and the

poverty of his father, and the difficulty of obtaining profitr
able employment in the country for the maintenance of liis

family, without other motives, ma}' have induced him readily
to give way to that inclination. Aubrey, who had pr<ibably
taken due means to inf>rm himself, adds, that " he did act

exceedingly well ;" and we are convinced that the o])inion,
founded chiefly upon a statement by Rowe, that JShake-

speare was a very moderate performer, is eri-oneous. It

seems Ukely that for two or three years he employed him-
self chiefly in the more active duties of the profession he
had chosen

; and Peele',who was a very practised and popu-
lar play-Wright, considerably older than Shakespeare, was a
member of the compau}', without saying anything of Wade-

1 When the Rev. Mr. Dyce published his edition of PeeleVs Works,
he was not aware that there was any irnpres.^ion of that author's
"Tale of Troy," in 1GU4, as well as in l-5s9, containing .such varia-
tions as show that it must have been corrected and ausnienteJ by
Peele after its first appearance. The impression of IG(I-I is the most
diminutive volume, perhaps, ever printed, not exceeding an inch and
a half high by an inch wide, witli the following title :

—" The Tale
of Troy. By G. Peele, i\l. of Artes in Oxford. Printed by A. H.
1604." We will add only two passages out of many, to prove the
nature of the changes and additions made by Peele after the original
publication. In the edition of ItiUl the poem thus opens :

" In that world's wounded part, whose waves yet swell
With everlasting showers of tears that fr.^'

And bosom bleeds witli great elfuze of o»o,.

That long war shed, Troy, Neptune's city, stood,
Gorgeously built, like to the house of Fame,
Or court of Jove, as some describe the same," &;c.

The four lines which commence the second page of Mr. Dyoe'i
edition are thus extended in the copy of 1604 :

" His court presenting to our human eyes
An earthly heaven, or shining Paradise,
Where ladies troop'd in rich disguis'd attire,

Glistring like stars of pure immortal fire.

Thus happy, Priam, didst thou live of yore,
That to thy fortune heavens could add no more."

Peele was dead in 1.59S, and it is likely that there were one or
more intervening impressions of "The Tale of Troy,", between 1589
and 1604.
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son, regavtliiifj whom we know notbiug, btit that at a subse-

quent date he was one of Henslowe's dramatists ;
or of

Amivn.theii oiilv just eomiiin: forward as a comic perfcii-mer.

There is irasou to think that Pci-lc did not continue one of

the Lord Chamherlaiu's servants after 1590, and lii- extant

diumas were acted by t}ie Queen's players, oi- by those of

the Lord Admiral: to the latter association Peele seems

Bubsequently to have been attached, and his ''Battle of Al-

cazar," printed in 1594, puijiorts on the title-paj^e to have

been plaved by them. While Peele remained a member
of the cuin[)any of the Lord Chamberlain's j)layers. Shake-

Bpeare's servi<'es as a dramatist may not materially have

interfered witii his exertions as nn actor; but afterwai-ds,

•when Peele had joined a rival establishment, he may have

been much moie frequently called upon to employ his pen,
and then his value in that department becoming clearly

understoi>tl, he Avas less frequently a performer.
Out of the sixteen sharers of which tlie comjjany he be-

longed to consisted in 1589, (besides the usual pro])ortion of

"hired men," who only took inferior characters) there would

be more than a sufficient number for the reiircsentatiou of

most idays, without the assistance of Shakespeare. He was,

doubtless, soon busily and profitably engaged as a dra-

matist ;
and this remark on the rareness of his appearance

on the stage will of course apply more strongly in his after-

life, when he produced one or more dramas every year.
His instructions to the players in

" Handet "
have often

been noticed as establisliiug that he was admirably ac-

quainted with the theory of the art
;
and if, as liowe as-

Bcrts, he only took the short part of the Ghost' in this

tragedy, we arc to recollect that even if lie had considered

himself competent to it, the study of such a character as

Hamlet, (the longest on the stage as it is now acteii, and

still longer as it was originally written) must have con-

sumed more time than he could well atfoi-d to bestow upon
it, especially when we call to mind that there was a mem-
ber of the company who had hilherto represented most of

the heroes, and whose excellence was as undoubted, as his

popularity was extraordbary^ To Richard Burbage was

I " His name is printed, as the custom was in those times, amongst
those of the other players, before some old plays, but without any

F
articular account of what sort of parts he used to play ; and tliouRh

have inquired, 1 never could meet with any further account of him
this wav, than that the top of his performance was the Ghost in hia

own •liamlet.'""—Rowe's Life. .^Shakespeare's name stands first

among the players of- Every Man in his Humour," and filth among
those of '

Sejanus."
» From a .MS. Epitaph upon Burbage, (who died in 1619.) sold

among the books of the late Mr. Heber. we find that he was the orig-

inal Hamlet. Romeo, Prince Henry, Henry V., Richard HI., Mac-
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therefore assigned the arduous character* of the Prince,
Tvhile the author took the brief, but important part of the

G-host, which required persou, deportment, judgnieut, and
voice, with a dehvery distinct, solemn, and impressive. All
the elements of a great actor were needed for the due per-
formance of "the buried majesty of Deumark'."

It may be observed, in passing, that at the period of our
tlrama, such as it existed in the hands of Shakespeare's
immediate predecessors, authors were most commonly ac-

tors also. Such was the case with Greene, Marlowe',

beth, Brutus, Coriolanus, Shylock, Lear, Pericles, and Othello, in

Shakespeare's Plays : in those of other dramatists he was Jeronimo,
in Kyd's '"Spanish Tragedy ;" Antonio, in Marston's " Antonio and
Mellida;" Frankford. in T. Heywood's "Woman killed with Kind-
ne.ss ;' Philaster, in Beaumont and Fletcher's play of that name

;

Amintor. in their ''Maid's Tragedy."—See " The Alleyn Papers,''

printed by the Shakespeare Society, p. xxx. On a subsequent pag«
vre have inserted the whole passage relating to his characters from
the Epitaph on Burbage.

' Mr. Thomas Campbell, in his Life of Shakespeare, prefixed to

the edition, in one volume, 1S35. •« as, we believe, the first to remark
upon the almost ab.solute necessity of having a good, if not a great
actor, for the part of the Ghost in '" Hamlet."

2 It seems from an obscure ballad upon Marlowe's death, (handed
down to us in MS., and quoted in "New Particulars regarding tha
Works of Shakespeare," 8vo. 1.S30,) that he had broken his leg whil«

acting at the Curtain Theatre, which was considered a judgment
upon him for his irreligious and lawless life.

" Both day and night would he blaspheme,
And day and night would sweare

;

As if his life was but a dreame,
Not ending in despaire.

"A poet was he of repute,
And wrote full many a playe;

Now strutting in a silken sute.
Now begging by the way.

" He had alsoe a pla)'er beene

Upon the Curtaine stage,
But brake his leg in one lewd scene,
When in his early age.

" He was a fellow to all those
That did God's lawes reject ;

Consorting with the Christian's foes,
And men of ill aspect," &c.

The ballad consists of twenty-four similar stanzas : of Marlowe'*
death the author thus writes :

" His lust was lawlesse as his life,

And brought about his death,
For in a deadly mortal strife.

Striving to stop the breath

" Of one who was his rival foe,
With his owne dagger slaine.

He groan'd and word spoke never moe,
Pierc't through the eye and braine."

H*
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Lodge, Peele, probably Nash, Munday, Wilson, and others :

the same practice prevailed with some <if their successore,
Ben Jonsoii, Heywood, Webster, Field, de.

;
but at a eome-

"whiit later date dramatists do not usually appear to have
ti'odden the sta^s^e. We have no liiut that Dckker, Chap-
man, or Marstou, though eoutenipoiary with I3eu Jonson,
were aetors

; and Massiiigcr, Beaumont, Fletcher, Midtlletou,

Daboi-ne, and Shirley, who may be said t<> have followed

them, as far as weuow know, never had anything to do with
the performance of their own dramas, or of those of other

poets. In their day the two departments of author and
actor seem to have been generally distinct, while the con-

trary was certainly the case some years anterior to the de-

mise of Klizabeth.

It is impossible to determine, almost impossible to guess,
what Shakespeare had or had not written in 158',>. That
he had chiefly eniijloyed his pen in the revival, alteiation,
and improvement of existing dramas w'e are strongly dis-

posed to believe, but that he had not ventured upou origi-
nal compositifin it would be much too l>old to assei-t.

" The
Comedy of Errors

" we tidie to be one of the ])ieces. which,

having been first written by an inferior dramatist', was
heightened and amended by Shukesjjeare, perlia])S about
the date of which we are now speaking, and " Love's La-
bour's Lost," or " The Two Gentlemen of Verona," may have
been original compositions brought upon the stiige prior to

1590. We also consider it more than probable that " Titus

Androuicus "

belongs even to an earlier period ;
but we feel

satisfied, that although Shakespeare had l)y this time given
clear indications of powers superior to those of any of his

rivals, he could not have written any of his greater works
until some years afterwards'. With regard to productions
Which pretty exactly accords with the tradition of the mode in
which he came to his end, in a scuiHe with a person of the name of
Archer : the register of his death at t-t. Nicholas, Deptford, ascertains
the name :

— "1st June, 1593. Christopher .Marlowe slain by I'rancjs
Archer.' He was just dead when I'eele wrote his ''Honour of the

Garter," in l.')!):l. and there spoke of him as "
unhappy in his end,"

and as having been ''the Mu.ses' darling for his vetse. '

1 See jip. XX. and xxxi., where it is shown that there was an old

drama, acted at Court in 1.5<.i and 15—2, called "The lli^tory of Kr-
lor" in one case, and ''The History of Ferrar

"
in the other. Sea

ftl>0 the Introduction to "The Comedy of Errors"
* Upon this point we cannot agree with Mr. F. G. Tomlins, who

hu written a very sensible and clever work called "A brief view of
the English Drama," l'2mo, lt-4(), where he argues that Shake.speare
probably began with original composition, and not with the adapta-
tion and alteration of works he found in possession of the stage wlicn
he joined the Lord Chamberlain's players. We know that the earli-
est charge against him by a fellow dramatist was, that heliad availed
himself of the productions of others, and we have every reason to be-

liere that some of the plays upon which he was first employed were
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unconnected with the etage, there are several pieces among
his scattered poems, and some of his sonnets', tliat indispu-

tably belong to an earlier part of his life. A young man,

so gifted, would not, and could not, wait until he was live

or six and twenty before he made considerable and most

succesful attempts at poetical composition; and we feel

morally certain that
" Venus and Adonis

"^
was in being

anterior to Shakespeare's quitting Stratford^ It bears all

the marks of youthful vigour, of strong passion, of luxuriant

ima"-ination, together with a force and originality of ex-

pression which bet^)keu the first efforts of a great mind, not

alwavs well regulated in its taste : it seems to have been

wiitt"en in the open air of a fine country hke Warwickshire,

with all the fresluiess of the recent impi-ession of natural

objects ;
and we will go so far as to say, that we do not

think even Shakespeare himself could have produced it, in

the form it bears, after he had reached the age of forty. It

was quite new in its class, being founded upon no model,

either ancient or modern : nothing hke it had been attempted

before, and nothing comparable to it was produced after-

wardsl Thus in 1593 he might call it, in the dedication to

not by any means entirely his own : we alUide among others to the

three parts of '• Henry VI." It seems to us much more likely that

Shakespeare in the fir.st instance confined himselt to alterations and

improvemer.es of the plays of predecessors, than that he at once found

himself capable of inventing and constructing a great original

drama However, it is but fair to quote the words of Mr. Tomlins.

'•We arc thus driven to the conclusion that his writing must have

procured him this distinction. What had he written? is the next

question that presents itself. Probably or,g,nal plays for the adap-

tation of the plavs of others could scarcely be entrusted to the inex-

perienced hands of a young genius, who had not manifested hi.s know-

ledge of .stage matters by any productions of his own. This kind ot

work would'be jealously watched by the managers, and must ever

have required great skill and experience. Shakespeare, mighty as he

was was human, and it is scarcely possible that a genius, so, ripe,

so nch so overflowing as his, should not have its enthusiasm kin-

dlei into an original production, and not by the mechanical botching

of the inferior productions of others," p. 31. , .,

Upon this passage we have only to remark that according to our

Tiew it would have required much more -skill and experience tc

-ATite a new play, than merely to make additions to the speeches or

scenes of an old one. ,,,,!• i
• •

...

1 " His sugar'd sonnets" were handed about '• among his private

friends-' many years before they were printed : Francis Meres men-

tions them in the words we have quoted, in lo93.

a Malone was of opinion that
•' Venus and Adonis" was not ^vrit-

ten until after Shakespeare came to London, because in one stanza

it contains an allusion to the stage,
" And all this dumb play had his acts made plain

With tears, which, chorus-like, her eyes did drain.

Surely, such a pa.ssage might have been written by a persori who had

never seen a play in London, or even seen a play at all. Ihe stage-

knowledge it displays is merely that of a schoolboy. m„, „.,.
3 The work that comes nearest to it, in some respects, is Marlowe s
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Lord Southampton,
" the first lieir of his invention

"
in a

double sense, nut merely because it was the first printed,
but because it was the first written of his productions.
The information we now possess enables us at once to

reject the story, against the truth of wliich Alaloue elabo-

rately argued, tliat Shakespeare's earliest employment at a
theatre was holding the horses of uoblenicu and gentlemen
who visited it, and that he had under him a number of lads
who were known as "

Shakespeare's boys." Shiels in his
" Lives of the Poets," (published in 1753 in the name of

Gibber) was the first to give currency to this idle inven-

tion : it was repeated by Dr. Johuson, and hiis often been
reiterated since

;
and we should hardly haVe tht)ught it

worth notice now, if it had not found a place in many modei-n
accounts of our great dramatist'. The company to which

" Hero and Leander ;" but it was not printed until 1593. and although
its author was killed in l.TO.?, he may have spen Shakespeare's

" Ve-
nus and Adonis" in manuscript: it is quite as probable, as that

Shakespeare had seen ' Hero and Leander "
before it was printed.

Marston's "
Pygmalion's Image," published five years after " Venus

and Adonis,"" is a gross exaggeration of its style ;
and Barksteads

*
Myrrha the Mother of ^donis

'"
is a poor and coarse imitation : the

same poet's
"
Hiren, or the Fair Greek," is of a similar character.

Shirley's
•'

>farcissus," which must have been written many years
afterwards, is a production of the same class as Marston's "'

Pygma-
lion," but in better taste. The poem called '• Salmasis and Herma-
phroditus," first printed in IGU'J. and assigned to Francis Beaumont
in IGIU, when it was republished by Blaicklock the bookseller, we do
not believe to have been the authorship of Beaumont, and it is rather
an imitation of "Hero and Leander'" than of " Venus and Adonis."
At the date when it originally came out (IGO'2) Beaumont was only
sixteen, and the first edition has no name nor initials to the address
"To Calliope,"' to which Blaicklock in l(>4(t, for his own book-.'selling

purposes, thought fit to add the letters F. B. In the same way, ana
with the same object, he changed the initials to a commendatory
poem from A. F to 1. F., in order to make it appear as U John
Fletcher had applauded his friend"s early vertes. These are facts

that hitherto have escaped observation, perhaps, on account of the
extreme rarity of copies of the original impression of '•

.Salm.osis and
Hermaphroditus," preventing a compxriston of it with Blaicklock's
fraudulent reprint, which also contains various pieces to which, it is

known, Beaumont had no pretensions. To alfcrcf the better means ot

comparison, and as we know of only one copy of the edition of Kid'J.

we subjoin the title-page prefixed to it : Salinasis and Hermaphroditus.
Snlmaeiiii s/iniia shif saiijruiiie ct sudore. Imprinted at London for

John Hodgets, &c. KiO'J.'' 4to.
' It is almost to be wondered that the getters up of this piece of

information did not support it by reference to Shakespeare's obvious

knowledge of horses and horsemanship, displayed in so many parts
of his works. The description of the horse in

'• Venus and Adonis "

will at once occur to every body ;
and how much it was admired at

the time is evident from the fact, that it was plagiarised so soon after

il was published. (See the Introduction.) For his judgment of
kill in riding, among other pa.«sages, see his account of Lamord't

horsemanship in
" Hamlet." The propagators and supporters of

the horse-holding anecdote ought to have added, that Shakespeare
probably derived his minute and accurate acquaintance with tlia
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he attached himself had not iiufroquently performed in

Stratford, and at that date the Queeu's Players aud the

Lord Charnberlaiu's servants seem sometimes to have been

coiifouiuU'd in the prt>viuces, although the diiferenee was
well muierstood in Loudon

;
some of the chief members

of it had come from his own part of the country, aud even

from the veiy towu iu wliich he was born
;
and he was not

in a station of life, nor so destitute of means and friends, as

to have been reduced to such an exti-emity.
Besides having written " Venus and Adonis

"
before he

came to London, Shakespeai-e may also have composed its

countei-part,
"
Lucreee," which, as our readers are aware,

first appeared in print in 159-1:. It is iu a different stanza,

and in some respects in a different style ;
aud after he joined

tlie Blackfiiars company, the author may possibly have

added parts, (such, for instance, as the long aud miuute de-

Bcription of the siege of Troy in the tapestry) which indi-

cate a closer acquaintance with the modes aud habits of

society; but even here no knowledge is displayed that

might not have been acquired in Warwickshire. As he had
exliibited the wantonness of lawless passion in

" Venus and

Adonis," he followed it by the exaltation of matron-like

chastity in
" Lucreee ;" and there is, we think, nothiug in the

latter poem which a young man of one or two and twenty,
so endowed, might not have written. Neither is it at all

impossible that he had done something in connexion with

tlie stage while he was yet resident in liis native town, and

before he had made up his miud to quit it. If his "
inclina-

tion for poeti-y and acting," to repeat Aubrey's words, were

60 strong, it may have led him to have both written and

act^d. He may have contributed temporary prologues or

epilogues, and without supposing him yet to have possessed

any extraordinary art as a dramatist—only to be acquired

by practice,
—he may have inserted speeches and occasional

passages in older plays : he may even liave assisted some
of the companies iu getting up, and performing the dramas

they represented in or near Stratford^ We own that this

subject from his early observation of the skill of the English nobility
and gentry, after they had remounted at the play-house door :

—
" But chiefly skill to ride seems a science

Proper to gentle blood.'"—Spenser's F. Q,. b. ii. c. 4.

I We have already stated that although in 1.58G only one un-

named company performed in Stratford, in the very next year

(tliat in vvliich we have supposed Shakespeare to have become a regu-
lar actor) five companies were entertained in the borough ; one of

these consisted of the players of the Karl of Leicester, to whom the

Blackfriars theatre belonged ;
and it is very possible that Shakespeare

at that date exhibited before his fellow-townsmen in his new pro-

fessional capacity. Before this time his performances at Stratford

may have been merely of an amateur description. It is, at all events,
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conjecture appeai-s to us at least plausible, and the Lord
Chiiinborliiiirs servants (knowu as the Earl of Leicester's

Clayeis

until 1587) may have experienced his utility iu

L)th dej)artnieiits, and may have held out strong induce-

ments to so promising a novice to coutiuue his assistance by
accompanyiug them to Loudon.
What \vc have here said seems a natural and easy way

of accounting for Shakespeare's station as a sharer at the

Blackfriai's theatre iu 1589. about three years after we sup-

fK)se liiin to have liually adojjted the profession of au actor,

and to have come to London for the purpose of pursuing it

CHAPTER VIL

The earliest alhision to Shakespeare in Spenser's
" Teal's of

the Muses," 1591. Proofs of its apiilicability
—What

Shakespeare lind probably by this date written—Kdmund
Spenser of Kinfrsbury, Warwickshire. No otlier dramatist
of the time merited tlie character given by Spenser. Greene.

Kyd, Loilge^-Peele, Marlowe, and Lyjy, and tlicir several
claims: tliat of Lyly supported by Mulone. Temporary
cessation of dramatic performances in Loiilon. Prcvak-nce
of the Plague iu 1592. Probability or inij)robability that

Shakespeare went to Italy.

We come now to the earliest known allusion to Shakespeare
as a dramatist

;
and although liis simiame is not given, we

apprehend that tliere can be no hesitation in applying what
is said to him : it is contained in Spenser's

" Tears of the

Muses," a poem printed in 1691'. Tlie applicaticm of the

passage to Shakespeare has been much contested, but the

aiftkndty in our mmd is, how the lines are to be explained

by reference to any other di-amatist of the time, even sup
posing, as we have supposed and believe, tliat oiu' great

poet was at this ]K'riod only rising into notice as a writer for

the stage. We will first quote the hues, literatim as they
stand in the edition of 1591, and afterwards say something
of the claims of others to the distinction they confer.

a striking circuinslance, that in l.'iSO only one ronipnny performed,
and that in 15M7 such extraordinary encouragement was given to

theatricals in Stratford.
' Malone (.Shaksjieare by Boswell, vol. ii. p. ItN) says that Spen-

ser's
'
Te.ors of the Muses" was published in ].VX), but the volume

in which it first appeared bears date in ].V.)\. It w.i.s printed with
some other pieces under the title of ''

Cninpl.Tints. Coniainine sun-
drie small I'oems of the Worlds Vanitie. \Vher>'of the next Page
maketh mention. By Kd. Sp. London. Imprinted for William
Ponsonbie, Ice. 1591. It will be evident from what follows in our

text, that a year is of considerable importance to the question.
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" And he the man, whom Nature selfe had made
To mock her selte, and Truth to imitate,

With iiiudly counter under Mimick shade,
Our pleasant Willy, ah ! is dead of late :

With whom all joy and jolly merinient
Is also deaded, and in dolour drenl.

" In stead thereof acoffingr Scurrilitie,
And scornfull Follie with contempt is crept,

Kolliiisf in rytnes of shameless ribaudrie,
Without regard or due Decorum kept :

Each idle wit at will presumes to make,
And doth the Learned's taske upon hiin take.

" But that same gentle Spirit, from whose pen
Large streames of honnie and sweete Nectar flowe,

Scorning the boldnes of such base-borne men,
Which dare their follies forth so rashlie throwe,

Doth rather choose to sit in idle Cell,
Than so himselfe to mockerie to sell."

The most striking of these lines, with reference to our

present inquiry, is,

" Our pleasant Willy, ah ! is dead of late;"

and hence, if it stood alone, we might infer tliat Willy, who-
ever he miglit be, was actually dead ; but the Litter part
of the thii'd stanza we liave quoted shows us in w'hat sense

the word " dead "
is to be understood : Willy was " dead "

as far as regarded the admirable dramatic talents he had

already displayed, which had enabled liim, even before

1591, to outstrip all living rivalry, and to afford the most
certain indications of the still gi-eater things Spenser saw he
would accomplish : he was "

dead," because he

" Doth rather choose to sit in idle Cell,
Than so himselfe to mockerie to sell."

It is to be borne in mind that these stanzas, and six

others, are put into the mouth of Thalia, whose lamenta-
tion on the degeneracy of the stage, especially in comedy,
follows those of Calliope and Melpomene. Rowe, under
the impression that the whole passage referred to Shake-

speare, introduced it into his
"
Life," in his first etlition of

1709, but silently withdrew it in his second edition of 1714:
his reason, perhaps, was that he did not see how, before

1591, Shakespeare could have shown that he merited the

character given of him and his productions
—

" And he the man, whom Nature selfe had made
To mock her selfe, and Tiuth to imitate."

Spenser knew what the object of his eulogy was capable
of doing, as well, perhaps, as what he had done

;
and we
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have established that more than a year before the publica-
tion of these lines, Shakospeare had risen to be a distin-

guished member of the Lord Chamberlain's eonipany, and
a sharer in the undertaking at tlie Blaekfiiars. Although
we feel assured that he liad not composed any of his great-
est woi-ks before 1591, he niay have done much, besides
what has eome down to us, amply to warrant Spenser in

applauding him beyond all his theatrical contenijioraries.
His eai-licst printed plays,

" Romeo and Juliet."
" Richard

IT.," ant!
"
Ricliard III.," bear date in 1697

;
but it is indis-

putable that he had at that time written considerably more,
and part of what he had so written is contained in tiie folio

of 1623, never having made its appearance in any earlier

form. When Ben Jonson published the large volume of

his "Works" in 1616', he excluded several comedies in

which he had been aided by other poets', and I'c-wrote part
of "

Sejanus," because, as is supposed, Shakespeare, (who
performed in if, and whom Jonson terms a "

h!ij)jiy genius,")
Bad assisted him in the eompositiini of the tragedy as it

was originally acted. The ])layer-editors i>f the f ilio of

Shakesj)carc's "Comedies, Tragedies, and llistoiies," iu

1623, may have thought it right to j)ursue the same course,

excepting in the ease of the tliree parts of "
Henry VI. :"

the poet, or
poets,

who had conti'ibuted to these histoiies

(perha]is Marlowe and Greene) had been then deiid thirty

years ;
but with respect to other pieces, persons still living,

"whether authors or booksellers, might have joint claims

upon them, and hence their exclusion^ We only nut this

as a possible circumstance
;
but we are pei-suaded that

Perhaps it wm printed off before his " Bartholcme^w Fair" -was

acted in Kill
;
or perhaps, the comedy being a new one, Hen Jonson

did not think he had a right to publish it to the detrimunt of llie

company (the servants of the Princess Klizabeth) by wtioin it had
been purchased, and produced.

' Such as
" The Widow," written soon after 1613, in which he was

assisted by Fetcher and Middleton
;
-'The Case is Altered." printed

in lOU'J, in winch his coadjutors are not known ; and " Eastward
Hoi" published in 1G07. in which he was joined by Chapman and
Marston : this last play exposed the authors to great danger of pun-
ishment.

' 'W'e are not to be understood as according in the ascription to

Shakespeare of various plays imputed to him in the folio of liiftl. and
elsewhere. We believe that he was concerned in " The 'S'ork.-hire

Tra";edy,'" and that he may have contributed some part* of " Arden
of I-ever-ham ;" but in spite of the ingenious letter, published at

Edinburgh in l'-'.^.^, we do not think that he aided Fletcher in writ-

ing
" The Two Noble Kinsmen.'' and there is not a single passage

in "The Birth of .Merlin'' which is worthy of his most careless mo-
ments. Of "The first part of Sir John Oldca-stle

'" we have else-

where sj oken ;
and several other suppofititious dramas in the folio

of 1664, which certainly would have done little credit to Shake-

(peare, have also been ascertaiaed to be the work of other dramatists.
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Shakespeare, early in his theatrical life, must have written

much, ia tlio way of revivals, alterations, or j<^int produc-
tions with other poets, which has been forever lost. We
here, as before, conclude that none of his greatest original

dramatic productions had come from his pen ;
but if in 1591

he had only brought out " The Two Gentlemen of Verona"

and " Love's Labour 's Lost," they are so infinitely superior

to the best works of his predecessors, that the justice of the

tribute paid by Spenser to his genius would at once be ad-

mitted. At all events, if before 1691 he liad not accom-

plished, by any means, all that he was capable cf, he had

given the clearest indications of high genius, abundantly
sufficient to justify the anticipation of Spenser, that he was

a man
" whom Nature's sclfe liad m;ide

To mock her selfe, and Truth to iuiilalc :"

a passage which in itself admirably comprises, and com-

presses nearly all the excellences of which dramatic poetiy
IS susceptible

—the mockery of nature, and the imitation of

ti-uth.

Another point not hitherto noticed, because not hitherto

Imown, is, that there is some little ground for thinking, that

Spenser, if not a Warwickshire man, was at one time resi-

dent in Warwickshire, and later in life he may have become

acquainted with Shakespeare. His biith hail been eonjec-

turally placed in 1563', and on the authority of some lines

in his
" Prothalamion

"
it has been supposed that lie was

born in London : East Smithtield, near the Tower, has also

been fixed upon as the part of the town wliere lie first

drew breath
;
but the parish registers in that nciglibour-

hood have been searched in vain for a record of tlie events

An Edmund Spenser unquestionably dwelt at Kingsbury,
in Warwickshire, iu 1669, which was the year when the

author of " The Faerie Queene
" went to Cambridge, and

was admitted a sizer at Pembroke Ctillege. The fact that

Edmund Spenser (a rather luiusual combination of names^)

1 This date has always appeared to us too late, recollecting that

Spenser wrote some blank-verse sonnets, prefixed to Vandernoodt's
' Theatre for Worldlings," printed in 1509. If he were born in

1.3.53, in 15G9 he was only in his sixteenth year, and the sonnets to

which we refer do not read like the productions of a very young man.
2 Chalmers was a very dilligent inquirer into such matters, and he

could discover no entry of the kind. See his ",Supplemental Apol-

ogy."' p. ia. Subsequent investigations, instituted wilh reference

to tliis question, have led to the same result. Oldys is responsible
for the statement.

• And belonging to no other family at that time, as far as our re-

searches have extended. It has been too hastily concluded that the

Spenser whom Turberville addressed from Russia, in some epistles

Vol. 1.—I
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•was an inhabitant of Kiugsbuiy in 1569 is established by
the muster-book of Wai-wickshii-e, preserved in the state-

paper office, to wliicli wc have before had occasion to refer,
but it does not trive the ages of tlu- parties. This E<hnund

Spenser may possibly have been the fatlier of the poet,
(whose Christian name is no where recorded) and if it were
the one or the other, it seems to atfoid a link of connexion,
however slight, between Spenser and Sliakespeare, of wliich
we have had no previous knowledge. Spenser was at least

eleven years older than Shakespeare, but theii- earlv resi-

dence m the same part of the kingdom may have given
i-ise to an intimacy aftei-wards' : Spenser must have appre-
ciated and admired the genius of Sliakespeare, and the au-
thor of '• The Teai-s of the Muses," at the age (^f thirtv-

seven, may have paid a merited tribute to his young fiieiid

of tweuty-si.x.
The Edmund Spenser of Kingsbury may have been en-

tirely a different person, of a distinct family, and peihaps
we are disposed to lay too much sti-ess upon a mere coinci-

dence of names; but we maybe forgiven for clinging to

the conjecture that he may have been the author of " The
Faerie (Jueene," and that the greatest romantic poet of this

country was upon terms of fiii-ndship and coi-diality with
the greatest dramatist of the world. This cireuin-stanee,
with which we were unacquainted when we wrote the In-

troduction to " A Midsummer-Night's Dream," may appear
to give new point, and a more certain application, to the
"well-remembered lines of that drama (Act v. se. i.) i;i which

Shakespeare has been supposed to refer to the d;^'a;h of

Spenser", and which may liave been a subsequent insertion,

printed at the end of his ''Tragical Tales," 1.5-7. was not the poet.
Taking Wood's representation, that these lulters were written as

early as 15ti'.l. it is still very pi«.<ible that the author of " The Faerie

Queene" was the person to whom they were sent: he was a very
youns man, it is true, but perhaps not quite so young as has been
imagined.

' Nobody has been able even to speculate where Spenser was at
school

;

—
possibly at Kingsbury. Drayton was also a Warwickshire

man.
' Differences of opinion, founded upon discordances of contempo-

raneous, or nearly conteiuporaneous, represcnt.itions, have
j revailed

respecting the extreme poverty of Spenser at the time of his death.
There is no doubt that he had a pension of 5'J/. a year (at least •i-'yiM.

of our pre.scnt money) from the royal bounty, which probably he
received to the la^t. At the same time we think there is much plau-
sibility in the story that Lord Burghley stood in the way of some
special pecuniary gift from Klizabeth. The Rev. H. J. Todd disbe-

lieves it. and in his '• Life of Spenser
" calls it

" a calumny," on the
foundation o^the pension, without considering, perhaps, that the

epigram, attributed to Spen.«er, may have been occasioned by the

obstruction by the Lord Trea-surer of some additional proof of the

Queen's admiration for the author of " The Faerie (.^ucene." Fuller
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for the sake of repaying by one poet a debt of gratitude to
• the other.

Without taking into consideration what may liave been

lost, if we are askod what we think it likely that Shake-

speare had written in and befoie lo'.U, we should answer,
that he had altered anil added to three parts of "

Heniy
VI.," that he had written, or aided in writing, "Titus Au-

dronicus," that he had revived and amended " The Comedy
of Errors," and that he had composed

" The Two Gentle-

men of Verona," and " Love's Labour 's Lost." Thus, look-

ing only at his extant works, we see that the eulogy of

Spenser was well warranted by the plays Shakespeare, at

that early date, had produced.
If the evidence upon this point were even more scanty,

We should be couvuiced that by
" our pleasant Willy," Spen-

ser meant William Shakespeare, by the fact that such a
character as he gives could belong to no other dramatist of

the time. Greene can have no pretensions to it, noi- Lodge,
nor Kyd, nor Peele

;
Marlowe had never touched comedy:

but if tln'se have no title to the praise that they had mocked
nature and imitated truth, the claim put in by Makme for

Lyly is little short of absurd. Lyly was, beyond dispute,
the most artificial and affected writer of his day : his

dramas have notaing like nature or truth in them ; and if it

could be established that Spenser and Lyly were on the

most intimate footing, even the exaggerated admiration of

the fondest friendship could hardly have cariied Spenser to

the extreme to which he has gone in his
" Teai s of the

Muses." If Malone had wished to point out a dramatist of

that day to whom the words of Spenser could by no possi-

bility fitly apply, he could not have made a belter choice

than when he fixed upon Lyly. However, he labours the

first pubU-slied the anecdote in his '•

Worthieis," 1652
;
but sixty years

earlier, and within a very short tirae after the death of t^penser, tlie

story was current, for we find the lines in Manningham s Diary,
(Harl. MS. 5:id\i) under the date of May 4, 1002 : they are thus intro-

duced :

' When her Majesty had given order that Spenser should have a
reward for his poeius, but Spenser could have nothing, he presented
her with these verses :

'•
It pleased your Grace upon a tinae

To grant nie reason for my rhyme ;

But from that time until this season.

I heard of neither rhyme nor reason."

The wording differs slightly from Fuller's copy. We add the fol-

lowing epigram upon the death of Spenser, also on the authority of

Manningham :
—

"
III Spensrnim.

' Famous alive, and dead, here is the odds
;

Then god of poets, now poet of the gods."
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contrary position with great pertinacity and considerable

ingenuity, and it is t-xtraoidinary liow a man of much read-

ing, and of sound judgment uj)uu many points of literaiy

discussion, could impose upon himself, and be led so far

from the truth, by the dcsiie to establish a novelty. At all

events, he might have contented himself -with an endeavour
to pi-ove the negative as regai'ds Shakespeare, without going
the strange leiigtli of attempting to make out the aflSrma-

tive as regards Lyly.
We do not fur an instant admit the right of any of Shake-

epeare's predeeessoi-s or contemporaries to the tiibute of

Spenser ;
but Malone might have made out a case for any

of them witli more plausibility than for Lyly. Greene was
a winter of fertile fancy, but choked and smothered by the

overlaying of scholastic learning : Kyd was a man of strong
natural parts, and a composer of vigorous lines: Lodge was a

poet of genius, thougli not in the ilej>aitment of the drama:
Peele had an elegant nund, and was a smooth and agreea-
ble versitier

;
while Marlowe was gifted witli a soaring and

a daring spirit, though unchecked by a well-regulated taste :

but all liad more nature in their dramas than Lylv. who

generally chose classical or mythological subjecj^, and deidt

with those subjects with a wearisome monotony of style,
with thoughts quaint, conceited, and violent, and with au
utter absence of force and distinctness in his characteriza-

tion.

It is not necessary to enter farther into this part of the

question, because, we think, it is now established that Spen-
ser's lines might apply to Shakespeare as regards the date

of their pubUcation, and indisputably applied with most
felicitous exactness to the woi-ks he lias left behind him.

With regard to the lines which state, that Willy
" Dotli rather clioose to sit in idle Cell,

Tliaii so liiinseUe to mockerio to sell,"

•we have already shown that in 1589 there must have been
some compulsory cessation of theatrical performances,
which art'ected not only offending, but unoffending compa-
nies : hence the certiticate, or more

])i'i jjcrly remonstrance,
of the si.\teen sharei's in the Blackfiiars The choii'-l>iy8
of St. Paul's were silenced for bringing

" matters of state

and religion
"
on their stage, when they introduced Martin

Mar-prelate into one of their dramas : and the players of

the Lord Admiral and Lord Strange were ])rohil)ited from

acting, as far as we can learn, on a similar gi'ound. The in-

terdiction of performances by the children of Paul's was

persevered in for about ten yeai-s; and although the public

compauies (after the completion of some inquiries by com-
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missioners specially appointed) wei-e allowed again to fol-

low their voeatioii, tlieie can be no doubt that there was a

temporary suspension of all theatrical exliibitions in Lon-

don. Tliis suspension commenced a short time before

Spenser wrote his "Tears of the Muses," in which he

notici's the silence of Shakespeare.
We have no means of ascertaining how long tlie oi'der,

inhibiting theatiieal pel formances generally, was perseyei-ed
in ;

but the plague brt)ke out hi Loudon in 159'2, and in the

autumn of the year, when the number of deaths was gi-eat-

est, "the Queen's players'," in their progress round the

country, whither they wandered when thus prevented from

acting in the metrojiolis, performed at Chesterton, near

Cambridge, to the great annoyance of the heads of the uni-

yersity.
It was at this juncture, probably, if indeed he ever were

in that country, that Shakespeare visited Italy. Mr. C.

Armitage Brown, in his very clever, and in many respects

original work,
"
Shakespeare's Autobiographieul Poems,"

has maintained the atfirmative with great contitleuce, anil has

brought int<5 one view all the internal evidence aiibrded by
the productions of our great dramatist. External evidence

there is none, since not even a tradition of such a journey
has descended to us. We own that the internal evidence,

iu our estimation, is .by no means as strong as it appeared
to Mr. Brown, who has evinced great ingenuity and ability

iu the conduct oi his case, and has made as much as possi-

ble of his proofs. He dwells, among other things, upon the

fact, that there were no contemporaneous translations of the

tales on which " The Mercliant of Venice
"

and " Othello
"

are founded
;
but Shakespeare may have understood as

much Italian as answered his purpose without having gone
to Venice. For the same reason we lay no stress upon the

recently-discovered fact, (not known when Mr. Brown

wrote) that Shakespeare cousti-ucted his
" Twelfth Night

"

with the aid of one or two Italian comedies
; they may

have found their way into England, and he may have read

them in the original language. That Sliakespeare was ca-

pable of translating Italian sufficiently for his own pur-

poses, we are morally certain
;
but we think that if he had

travelled to Venice, Verona, or Florence, we should have

had more distinct and positive testimony of the fact iu his

works than can be adduced fiom them.

Other authors of the time have left such evidence behind

» They con.sisted of the company under the leadership of Lawrence

Button, one of the two associations acting at this period under the

Queen's name. Both were unconnected with the Lord Cliamber-

lain's servants,

1*
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tliem as cannot be disputed. Lyly t^'lls us sn distinctly in

more tbau one of his pieces, and Rich informs us that he

became acquainted with the novels he trauslated on the

other side of the Alps : Daniel goes tlie length of letting
us know where certain of his sonnets were composed :

Lodge wrote some of his tracts abroad : Nnsh gives us the

places where he met particular peisons; and liis friend

Greene admits liis obligations to Italy and Spain, whither

he had trawUeil early in lift- in ijursiiit of letters. In truth,

at that pei'iod and aftei-wards, thei'o seems to iiave been a

prevaihng rage for foreign travel, and it extended itself to

mere actors, as well as to poets ;
for we know that William

Kempe was in Rome in 1601', dm-ing the interval between
the tune when, foi- some unexplained reason, he (juitted the

company of tiie Lord Chamberlain's phiyers, and joined
that of the Lord AdiniraP. Although we do int In-lieve

that Shakespeaie ever was in Italy, we admit tliat we are

without evidence to pr<»ve a negative ;
and he niay have

gone there without having left behind him any distiuet

record of the fact. At the date to wliieh we are now ad-

1 See Mr. HalliweH's " Ludus Coventri.-e
"

(printed for the Shake-

speare Society), p 410. Rowley, in his " Search for .Money," speaks
of this expedition by Kempe, who, it seems, had watered a certain

sum of money that he would go to Rome and back in a given num-
ber of days. In the introduction to the reprint of that rare tract by
the Percy Society, it is shown that Kempe also danced a morris in
France. These circumstances were unknown to the Rev. A. Dyce,
when he superintended a republication of Kempe's ''Nine Days'
Wonder,'' ItilKI. for the Camden Society.

2 It is a new fact that Kempe at any time quitted the company
playing at the Blacktriars and (jlobe theatres : it is however indis-

putable, and we have it on the authority of llcnslowe"s Diary, where

payments are recorded to Kempe, and where entries are also made for

the expenses of dre.sses supplied to him in KiO'J. These memoranda
Malone overlooked, when the MS, belonging to Dulwicli College,
was in his hands; but they may be very important with reference
to the dates of some of Shakespeare's plays, and the particular actors

engaged in them: they also account for the non-aj^pcarance of

Kempe's name in the royal license granted in May. Ifiil.). to the com-

pany to which he had belonged. Mr. Dyce attributes the omission
of Kempe's name in that instrument to his death, because, in the

register of St. Saviour's. Southwark. Chalmers found an entry, dated
Nov. '2, IWCl, of the burial of "William Kempe, n man.'' There
were doubtle.ss many men of the common names of William Kempe ;

and the William Kempe, who had acted Dogberry. I'eler, kc, was
certainly alive in KilJi). and had by that dale rejoined the I,ord Cham-
berlain's servants, then called '"the King's players." The follow-

ing unnoticed memoranda relating to him are extracted from Uens-
lowe's Diary :

"Lent unto W" Kempe. the 10 of Marche. 1602, in redy mony,
twentye shillinges for his necesary uses, the some of xx".

" Lent unto W™ Kempe, the 'ii of Auguste, 1602, to buye buck-
ram to make a payer of gyentes hosse, the some of v".

" Pd unto the tyerman for mackynge of W'" Kempe's sewt, and
the boyes, the 4 Septembr IGO'i, some of viij". a"."
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verting he might certainly have had a convenient opporta-
nity for doing so, in consequence of the temporary prohibi-
tion of dramatic perfurmauees in London.

CHAPTER VIII.

Deatli of Kobert Greene in 1592, and pnhlieation of his
'• Groutsworth of Wit," by H. Cliettle. Grei-iie's adc^rcss
to Miirlowe, Lodare, and Peele, and hi.-s envious mention of

Shakespeare. Slialiespeare's offence iit Clieltle, mid tlio

apolojjfy of the latter in his " Kind-heart's J)rc;un." Tiie
character of Shakesjieare there 1,'iven. Second allusion by
Spenser to Shakespeare in " Colin Clout'.s come home
again," 1594. The "gentle Shakespeare." Change in the
cluiracter of his composition between 1591 and 1594: liia
" Richard II." and " Kichard III."

During the prevalence of the infectious malady of 1592,

altlK)ugh not in consequence of it, died one of the most no-

torious and distinguished of the literaiy men of the time,—
Robeit Greene. He expired on the 3d of September, 1592,
and lefti behind him a Avork purporting to have been •writ-

ten during his last illness : it was published a few months
afterwards by Henry Chettle, a foUow dramatist, under the
title of " A Groatswoi'th of Wit, bought with a Million of

Repentance," bearing the date of 1592, and preceded by an
address from Greene " To those Gentlemen, his quondam
acquaintance, who spend their wits in making Plays." Here
we meet with the second notice of Shakespeare, not indeed

by name, but with such a near approach to it, that n^)body
can entertain a moment's doubt tliat he was intended. It

is necessary to quote the wliole passage, and to observe,
before we do so, that Greene is addressing himself paitieu-

larly to Marlowe, Lodge, and Peele, and urging them to

break off all connexion with players' :
—" Base minded men

all three of you, if by my misery ye be not waiued
;
for

unto none of you, like me, sought those burs to cleave
;

those puppets, I mean, that speak from our mouths, those
anticks garnished in our eolouis. Is it not strange tliat I,

1 We have some doubts of the authenticity of the " Groatsworth
of Wit," as a work by Greene. Chettle was a needy dramatist, and
possibly wrote it in order to avail himself of the hi^h popularity of

breene, then just dead. Falling into some discredit, in consequence
of the publication of it, Chettle re-asserted that it was by Greene,
but he admitted that the manuscript from which it was printed was
in his own hand-writing : this circumstance he explained by stating
that Greene's copy was so illegible that he was obliged to transcribe
it : "it was ill-written," says Chettle,

" as Greene's hand was none
of the best ;" and therefore he re-wrote it.
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to whom they all have been beholding ;
is it not Uke that

you, to whom they have all beeu bcholdine;, shall (were ye
m that case that 1 am now) be both of them at ouee for-

saken ? Yes, ti'ust them not
;
for there is an upstart crow,

beautified with our feathers, that with liis Tic/cr's heart

wrappd in a plai/er'n hide, supjiosos he is as well able
to bombast our blank-verse, as the best of you : and, being
an absolute Johannes Fac-tQtum, is, iu his own conceit,
the only Shake-scene in a country. ! that I might en-

treat, your rare wits to be employed iu moi'e proritable
courses, and h't these apes imitate your past excellence,
and never mure acquaint them with your admired iuven-

tions."

The chief and obvious purpose of this address is to in-

duce Marlowe, Lodge, and Peele to cease to write for the

stage ; and, in the course of his exhortation, (Irecne bitterly

inveighs against
" an upstart crow," who had availed him-

self uf the di'amatie labours of others, who imsigiuod him-
self al)le to wi'ite as good blank-verse as any of his con-

temporaries, who was a Johannes Fac-totum, and who, in

his own opinion, was " the only Sh-vke-scene iu a country."
All this is clearly levelled at Shakespeare, under the pur-

posely-perverted name of Shake-scene, and the words,
"
Tiger's heart wrapp'd in a jjlayer's hide," are a pai'ody

upon a line iu a histoiical ))hiy, (most likely by Greene)
"
O, tiger's heart wi-ajip'd iu a woman's hide," from which

Shakespeare had taken his
"
Henry VI." part iii.'

From hence it is evident that Shakespeare, near the end
of 1592, had established such a reputation, and was so im-

portant a rival of the dramatists, who, until he came for-

ward, had kept undisputed possession of the stuge, as to ex-

cite the envy and enmity of Greene, even during his last and
fatal ilhiess. It also, we think, establishes anothei' point not
hitherto adverted to, viz. that our great poet jx)ssessed such

variety of talent, that, for the purposes of the company of

which he was a member, he could do anything that he

might be called upon to perform : he was the Johannes Fac-
totum of the association : he was an actor, and he was a
wi-iter of original play.s, an adapter and improver of those

already in existence, (some of them by (Jreene, Mailowe,
Lodge, or Peele) anil no doubt he contributed prologues or

epilogues, and inserted scenes, speeches or passages on auy
tempoiary emergency. Having his rea<ly assistance, the

Lord Chamberlain's seiwants required few other contribu-

tions from rival dramatists'^ : Sliakcspeare was the Johan-

' See this point more fully illustrated in the Introduction to
"
Heniy VI." part iii.

' At this date Peele had relinquished his connection with the com-
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nes Fac-totum who could turn his hand to any thing eon-

uectcd with his profession, aud who, in all probability, had
thrown men like Greene, Lodge, aud Peele, aud even Mar-
lowe himself, into the shade. In our vieAV, therefore, the

quotation AS'c have made fi'oni the " Groatsworth of Wit"

proves more than lias been usually eoUected fi'om it.

It was natural and proper that Sliakespeaie should take

offence at this gross and public attack : that he did there is

no doubt, for we are told so by Cliettle himself, tlie avowed
editor of the " Groatsworth of Wit :" he does not indeed

mention Shakespeare, but he designates hiui so intelligibly
that there is no rt)om for dispute. Mailowe, also, and not

without reason, complained of the manner in whicli Gieene
had spoken of hhn in the same work, but to liiiu Chettle

made no apology, while to iShakespearc he offered all the

anienils in his power.
His apology to Shakespeare is contained in a tract called

"Kind-hearts Dream," which was published witiiout date,

but as Greene expired on 3d September, 1592, and Chettle

tells us in
" Kind-heart's Dream," that Greene died " about

three months "
bcfoi-e, it is certain that " Kind-heai't's

Dream " came out prior to the end of 1592, as we now cal-

culate the year, and about three months before it expired,

according to the reckoning of that period. The whole pas-

sage relating to Marlowe and Shakespeare is highly inter-

esting, and we therefore extract it entire.—
" About three months since died M. Robert Greene, leav-

ing many papers in sundry booksellers' lianils : among others
his Groatsworth of Wit, in which a letter, written to divers

play-niaker.H, is otfensively by one or two of tlicm taken
; and

because on the dead they cannot be avenged, they wilfnlly

forgo in their conceits a living author, and after tossing it to

and t'ro, no remedy but it niu.stlitrht on me. How I iuive, all

the time of my conversing in printing, hindereil tlie bitter in-

veighing against scholars, it hath been very well known : and
how in that I dealt, I c;ai sufficiently ]>rove. With neither
of them, that take otfence, was 1 acqiiuinted; and with one
of them [Marlowe] I care not if I never be : the other, [Shake-
Bpeare] whom at that time I did n'l so much spare, as ^ince I

wisli I had, for that as 1 have moderated the heat of living

writers, and might have used my own di.-cretion (especially
in such a case, the author beintr dead) that 1 did iiot I am as

sorry as if the original fault had been my fault; because my-
self have seen his demeanour no less civil, tlian he excellent

pany occupying the Blackfriars theatre, to which as -n-ill be remem-
bered, he was attached in 1.5--'J. How far the rising genius of Shake-

speare, and his increased utility and inijiortance, had contributed to

the withdrawal of I'eele. and to his junction with the rival associa-

tion acting under the name of the £ord Admiral, it is impossible to

determine. We have previously adverted to this point.
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in the quality he professes : besides, divers of worsliip have
reported his upriglitiiess of dealing, wliicli arfjues his lionesty,
and his fucjtious grace in writing, tiiat approves hisurt. For
the first, [Marlowe] whosi- luiirning I reverence, and at tlie

perusing of Greene's book struck out wlial llicn in conscience
1 tliought lie in some displeasure writ, or luid it been true,

yet to publish it was intolerable, him 1 would wish to use ine
no worse than I deserve."

The accns;itii>ii of Greene against MarUiwe had reference

to the freedom of his I'eligious opinions, of whicli it is not

necessary here to say more : the attack upon Shakespeare
we have ah-eady inserted and observed ujwu. In Cliettlc's

apohjgy til the hitter, one of the most noticeable points is

the tribute he paj-s U> our great dramatist's abilities as an

actor,
"
his denieanoui' no less civil, than he excellent in

the quality he jjrofesses :" the word "
quality

" was apj)lied,
at that date, i)eeuliarly and technically to acting, and the
"
quality

"
Shakespeare

"
professed

" was that of an actor.
" His facetious grace in writing'

"
is separately adverted to,

and admitted, while "
his uprightness of dealing

"
is attested,

not only by Chettle's t)wn experience, but by the evidence of
" divers of worship." 'J'hus. the amends made to Shake-

speare for the envious assault of (ireeue shows most deci-

sively the high opinion entei'tained of him, towards the

close of 1592, as an aetor, an author, and a man*.

1 There were not separate impressions of "Kind-heart's Dream"
in lo'J'i, but the only tliree copies known vary in some minute par-
ticulars : thus, with relerence to these words, one impression at Ox-
ford reads,

" his fatioiis griice in writing," and tlie other, correctly, as

we have given it. "Kind-heart's Dreaiu"' has been re-printed, by
the Percy Society, from the third copy in the King's Library at the
British Museum.

' Mure than ten years afterwards. Chettle paid another tribute to

Shakespeare, under the name of Alelioert, in his "
England's i'\Iourn-

ing Garment :"' the autlior is reproaching the leading poets of the

day, Daniel, Warner, Chapman, Jonson, Drayton, Sackville, Dekker,
&c.. for not writing in honour of Ciueen Elizabeth, who was just
dead : he thus addresses Shakespeare :

—
" Nor doth the silver-tongued Melicert

Drop from his honied AIusc one sable tear.
To mourn her death that graced his desert.
And to his laysopen'd her royal car.

Shepherd, remember our Elizabeth,
Afcd sing her Rape, done by that Tarquin death.''

This passage is important, with reference to the Royal encourage-
ment given to Shakespeare, in consequence of the approbation of liis

plays at Court : Elizabeth had '
graced his desert," and "ojien'd her

royal ear "
to

"
his lays." Chettle did not long survive the i)ublica-

tion of "
England's .Alourning Garment

"
in ltiti:j ; he was dead in

1007, as he is spoken of in Uekker's "
Knight's Conjuring.' of th.it

year, (there is an impression also without date, and pos*il)ly a few
months earlier) as a very corpulent ghost in the Elysian Fields. Ue
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We have already inserted Spenser's warm, but not less

judicious and well-merited, eulogium of Shakespeare in

1591, wlien iu his "Tears of the Muses" he addresses him

as Willy, and designates him

' that same gentle spirit, fiom whose pan
Large streames of honiiie and sweete nectar fluwe."

If we were to trust printed dates, it would seem that in

the same year the author of " The Faerie Queene
"
gave

another proof of his admiration of our gieat tlramatist :

we allude to a passage iu
" Colin Clout's come home again,"

which was published with a dedication dated 27th Decem-

ber, 1591
;
but Malone proved, beyt)ud all cavil, that for

1591 we ought to read 1594, the printei' having made an ex-

traordinary blunder. In that jioem (after the author has

spoken of many living and dead poets, some by their names,
as Alabaster and Daniel, and others by tictitious and fanci-

ful appeUatious') he inserts these Hues :
—

" And there, though last not least, is jEtion ;

A gentler she|>lierd may no where l>c found,
Whose Muse, full of high thought's invention,

I)otl), like liimself, lieroicuUy sound."

Malone takes unnecessary paius to establish that this pas-

sage applies tc) Shakespeare, although he pertinaciously
denied that " our pleasant Willy

"
of " Tlie Tears of the

Muses
" was intended for him. We have no doubt on either

point ;
and it is singular, that it should never have struck

Malone that the same epithet is given in both cases to the

had been originally a printer, then became a bookseller, and. finally
a pamphleteer and dramatist. He was, in various degrees, concerned

in about forty plays.
1 Malone, with a good deal of research and patience, goes over all

the pseudo-names in " Culin Clout's come home again,'" applying
each to poets of the time

;
but how uncertain and unsatisfactory any

attempt of the kind must necessarily be may be illustrated in a

single instance. Malone refers tlie following lines to Arthur Golding :

" And there is old Palemon, free from spite,
Whose careful pipe may make the hearers rue

;

Yet he himself may rued be more right,
Who sung so long, until quite hoarse he grew."

The passage, in truth, applies to Thomas Churchyard, as he himself

informs us in his
" Pleasant Discourse of Court and Wars," 1590 : he

complains of neglect, and tells us tliat the Court is

'•The platform where all poets thrive,
Save one whose vnicc is /ioa7-si:. they say ;

The stage, where time away we drive.

As children in a pageant play."'

In the same way we might show that Malone was mistaken as to

other poets he supposes alluded to by Spenser ; but it would lead us

too far out of our way. A'o body has disputed, that by JEtion. tho

author of '" Colin Clout " meant Shakespeare.
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person addressed, and that epithet one which, at a subse-

quent date, ulniiist constantly accompanied the name of

Shakespeare. In " The Tears of the Muses "
he is called a

"
gentle spirit," and in

"
Colin Clout's come home agiiin

" we
are told that,

" A gentler shepherd may no where be found."

In the same feeling Ben Jonson calls him "
n\j gentle Shake-

speare," in the noble copy of verses prefixed to the folio of

lt523, so that ere long tue term became peculiarly applied
to our great and amiable dramatist'. This c<jiueidenee of

expression is another circumstance to establish that Spenser
cei-tahily had Sliakespeai-e in his mind when he wrote his
" Teai-s of the Muses "

in 1591, and his
" Colin Clout's come

home again
"

in 159-1. In the latter instance the whule de-

scription
is nearly as appropriate as in the earlier, with the

addition of a line, wliich has a clear and obvious reference

to the patronymic of our poet : his Muse, says Spenser,
"
Dotli, like himself, lieroically sound."

These words alone may be taken to show, that between
1591 and 159-1 Shakespeare had si)mewhat changoil the
character of his compositions : Spenser having applauded
him, in his " Tears of the Muses," for unrivalled talents in

comedy, (a departiiient of the drama to whieli Shakespeare
had, perhaps, at that date especially, though not exclusively,
devoted himself) in his "Colin Clout" spoke of the "high
thought's invention," which then filled Shakespeare's muse,
and made her sound as "

heroically
"
as his name. Of his

genius, in a loftier strain of poetry than belonged to comedy,
our great dramatist, by the year 1594, must have given
some remarkable and undeniable proofs. In 1591 he had

perhaps wi-itten his
" Love's Labour 's Lost

"
and " Two

Gentlemen of Verona;" but in 1594 he had, no doubt, pro-
duced one or more of his great historical plays, his

" Rich-
ard II." and "Richard 111.," both of which, as before re-

marked, together with " Romeo and JuUet," came from the

press in 1597, though the last in a very mangled, imperfect,
and unauthentic state. One circumstance may be mentioned,
as leading to the behef that "Richard III." was brought
out iu 1594, viz. that in that year an impression of " The
True Tragedy of Richard the Tljird," (an older play than
that of ShakesjKjare) was published, that it might be

bought under the notion that it was the new drama by the
most popular poet of the day, then in a course of repre-
sentation. It is most probable that " Richard II." had been

* In a passage we have already extracted from Ben Jonson's "Dis-
coveries, he mentions .Shakespeare's

"
gentle expressions ;' but h«

is there perhaps rather referring to his style of composition.
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composed before " Richard III.," and to either or both of

them the lines,

*' Whose Muse, full of high thought's invention,
Doth, like himself, heroically sound,"

will abundantly apply, llie diii'erence in llie character of

Spenser's tributes to Shakespeare in 1591 and 1594 was oc-

casioned by the dirtereuee in the character of his produc-
tions

CHAPTER IX.

The dramas written by Shakespeare up to loOi. Kew docu-
ments relating to bis father, under the aulliority of Sir

Thomas Lucy, Sir Fulk Greville, &c. Kecusants in Strat-

ford-upon-Avon. John Sliakespcare eniiiloved to value

the goods of 11. Fitld. Publication of "Venus and Ado-
nis" during the pliigiie in 1593. Dedication of it, and of
"
Lucrece," 1594, to tlie Earl of Southam]jt()n. Bounty of

the Earl to Shakespeare, and coincidence between the date

of the gift and the building of tlie Globe theatre on the

Bankside. Probability of the story that Lord Southamp-
ton presented Shalvespeare with lOOOZ.

Having arrived at the year 1594, we may take this oppor-

tunity of stating which of Shakespeare's extant works, in

our opinion, had by that date been produced. We have al-

ready mentioned the three parts of "
Henry VI.,"

" Titus

Audronieus," "The Comedy of Errors,"
" The Two Gentle-

men of Verona," and" Love's Labour's Lost," as in being in

1591
;
and in the interval between 1591 and 1594, we a])-

prchend, he had added to them " Richard II." and " Richard

III." Of tliese, the four last were entirely the work of

our great dramatist : in the others he moie or less aviuled

himself of previous dramas, or possibly, of the assistance

of contemporaries.
We must now return to Stratford-upon-Avon, in order to

advert to a very different subject.
A dcjcument has been recently discovered in the State

Paper Office, which is highly interesting with respect to

the religions tenets, or worldly circumstances, of Shake-

speare's
father in 1592'. Sir Thomas Lucy, Sir Fulk Gre-

vdle, Sir Henry Goodere, Sir John Harrington, and four

others, having been appointed commissioners to make in-

quiries
"
touching all such persons

"
as were "Jesuits, semi

> We have to express our best thanks toMr. Ijemon fordirectinj; our

anention to this manuscript, and lor supplying us with an analysis
of its contents.

Vol. 1.—j
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nary priests, fugitives, or recusantes," in the county of War-
w-ick, sent to the Privy Council what they call their " second

cei-tificate," on the 25th Sept. 1592'. It is divided int^i

diflferent heads, according to the respective hundreds, pa-
rishes, A-c, and each page is signet! by tluin. One of
these divisions applies to Stratfnni-iipon-Avon, and the re-

turn of names there is thus iutrotluccd :
—

"The names of all sutch Kecusantes as have bene hearto-
fore Presented for not eoniinge nionetlilie to the

eluircli, according to her Majesties lawes, and yet are

thought to forbeare the cliurcli for debt, and fi)r fcaic

of processe,
or for some other wtirse faultcs, or for age,

Bicknes, or iinpotencie of bodie."

Tlie names -which are appended to this introduction are the

foUowinj' :
—

"Mr. .lohii Wheeler, William Bainton,
John Wheeler, liis son, Richard Harrington,
Mr. John Shackspere, William Fhillfn,
Mr. Nicholas Barneshurste, George BarUolphe* :"'

Thomas James, aliiis Gyles,

and opposite to them, separated by a bi-acket^ we read these

words :
—

" It is sayd, that these last nine coome not to cluirche for

feare of processe of debte."

Here we find the name of " Mr. John Shakespeare
"
either

as a recusant, or as "forbearing the Church," on account uf

the fear of process for debt, or on account of "
age, sickness,

or inipoteucy of body,"' mentioned in the introduction t'O

the document The question is, to which cause we are to

attribute his absence; and with regard to process for debt,

we are to recollect that it could not be served on SunJiny,
So that apprehension of tlmt kind need rmt have kept him

awav from church on the Sabbath. Ncitlicr was it likely
that his son, who was at this date protitably employed in

London as an actor ami author, and who three yeais before

was a sharer in the Blackfriare theatre, would have allowed

his father to continue so distressed for money, as not to be

able to attend the usual place t>f divine worship". There-

' The/r»f certificate has not been found in the State Paper Office,

after the most diligent search.
a Hence we sec that Shakespeare took two names in his "Henry

V.'" from persons who bore them in his native town. Awdrey was
also a female appellation known in Stratford, aa appears elsewhere in

liie same document.
' By an account of rents received by Thomas Roffers. Chamber-

lain of Stratford, in 15>!t, it appears that "John Shake.<peare
"
occu-

pied a hou^e in Bridge-street, at an annual rent of twelve shilling;*,
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fo)-e, although John Shakespeare waa certainly in great pe-

cuniary difficulties at the time his sou William quitted

Stratford, we altogether reject the notion that that son had

permitted his father tt) live in comparative want, while he

himself possessed moi-e than competence.

"Age, sickness, and impotency of body," may indeed

have kept John Shakespeare from chuich, but upon thia

point we have no information beyond the tact, that if he

were born, as Malone supposes, in 1530, he waH at this date

only sixty-two. _ _ .

With legard to his rehgious opinions, it is certain that

after he became alderman of Stratford, on 4th July 1565,

he must have taken the usual oath required from all pro-

testauts ; but, according to the records of the borough, it

was not administered to him until the 12th September fol-

lowing his election. This trifling circumstance perhaps

hardly deserves notice, as it may have been usual to choose

the corporate officers at one court, :uid to swear them in at

the next. So far John Shakespeare may have conformed

to the requirements of the law, but it is still possible that

he may nt>t have adopted all the new protestaut tenets, or

that having adopted them, Uke various other conscientious

men, he saw reason afterwards to retui'n to the faith he had

abandoned. We have no evidence on this point as regards

him
;
but we have evidence, as regards a person of tlie

name of Thomas Greene, (who, although it seems very un-

likely, may have been the same man who was an actor in

the company to which Shakespeare belongeii, and who was

a co-sharer in the Blackfriars Theatre, in 1589) who is de-

scribed in the certificate of the commissioners as then of a

different parish, and who, it is added, had confessed that he

had been " reconciled to the Romish religion." The memo-

randum is in these terms :
—

" It is here to be remembrod that one Thomas Greene, of

this piirisshe, heretofore presented and iiulicted for a recu-

sante, hath confessed to Mr. Eobt. Burgoyn, one of the com-

missioners for this service, that an ould Freest reconciled him

to the Romishe religion, while he was prisoner in Worcester

goale. This Greene is not everie day to be founde."

On the same authority we learn that the wife of Thomas

Greene was " a most wilful recusant ;" and although we are

nine shillings of which had been paid. Perhaps (as Malone thought)

this was John Shakespeare, the shoemaker
;
because the lather of the

poet, having been bailiff and head-alderman, was usually styled Mr.

John Shakespeare, as we have before remarked. However, it is a co-

incidence to be noted, that the name of John Shakespeare immediately
follows that of Henry Fylde or Field, whose goods Mr. John Shake-

speare was subsequently employed to value : they were therelore in

all probability neighbours
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by no moans warrnnted in forminj^ even an opinion on 'V^

S[uestion,

whether Mary Shakespeare adhered to the aueici'

aith, it is indisputable, if we may rely upon the represen-
tation of the commissioners, that some of her family cou-

tiiiued Roman Catholies. In tlie document under considera-

tion it is stated, that Mrs. Mary Ardeu and her servant

Ji'hii lirowiie had been presented to the commissiouere as

recusants, and tliat they had been so prior to the date of

the former return by the same official persons.
In considering the subject of the faith of our poet's father,

we ought to put entirely out of view the paper upon which
Dr. Drake lays some stress'; we mean the sort <)f religious

will, or confession of faith, supposed to have been found,
about the year 1770, concealed in the tiling of the liouse

John Shakespeare is conjectured to have inhabited. It was

printed by Maloue in 17yo, but it obviously merits no at-

tention, and there are niiuiy i-easons for believing it to be

spurious. Malone once looked upon it as autlicutic, but be

corrected his judgment respecting it afterwards.

Upon the new matter we have here been able to pro-
duce, we shall leave tlie reader to draw his own conclusion,

and to decide for himself wlietlier John Shakespeare for-

bore cluu'ch in 159'2, because he was in fear of anest, be-

cause he was "
aged, sick, and impotent of b idy," or be-

cause he did not accord in the doctrines of the protestant faith.

We ought not, however, to omit to add, that if Joha

Shakespeare were infirm in 159'2, or if he were harassed

and threatened by creditors, neithei' tlie one circumstance

uor the other pi'eveuted him from being employed in Au-

gust 159'2 (in what particular cajiacity, or for what precise

pui'pose is not stated) to assist
'" Thomas Trussell, gentle-

man," and " Richard Spouer and othci-s," in tiiking an inven-

tory of the goods and chattels of Henry Feelde of Strat-

ford, tanner, after his decease. A contemporary copy of

the original document has recently been ])laeed in tlie hands

of tlie Shakespeare Society for publication, but the fact,

and not the details, is all tluit seems of iinporlance here^.

> '-Shakspeare an J liis Time.s." vol. i. p. 8. Dr. Drake seems to

be of the opinion tliat John Shakespeare may have refr.-.ined from

attending the corporation i alls previous to laiG, on account of his

religious opinions.
* It has the following; title :

—
" A true anJ perfect Inventory of the Goodes and Cattells, which

were the (joo(l<»sand Callells of Henry Kcelde, late of Stretford-uppon-
Avon in the County of Warwyke, tanner, now dece.s.-sed, bcynije in

Strctford aforesayd, the "Jlst dayc of Auguste, Anno Domini l.W'i. By
Thomas Trussell, Gentleman, Mr. John Shaksper, Richard Sponer and
others.''

The items of the inventory consist of nothing but an enumeration of

old bedsteads, painted cloths, andirons, &.c. of no curiosity and of
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In the heading of the paper our poet's father is called " Mr.
John Shakespeare," and at the end we find his name as
" John Shakespeare senior :" this appears to be the only in-

stance in which the addition of " senior
" was made, and the

object of it might be to distinguish him more effectually
from John Shakespeare, the shoemaker in Stratford, with

"whom, of old perhaps, as in modem times, he was now and
then confounded. The fact itself may be material in de-

ciding whether John Shakespeare, at the age of sixty-two,

was, or was not so
"
aged, sick, or impotent of body

"
as to

be unable to attend protestant divine worship. It certainly
does not seem likely that he would have been selected for

the pei'formance of such a duty, however trifling, if he had
been so apprehensive of arrest as not to be able to leave

his dwelling, or if he had been very infirm from sickness or

old age.
Whether he were, or were not a member of the protes-

tant reformed Church, it is not to be disputed that his child-

ren, all of whom were born between 1558 and 1580, were

baptized at the ordinary and established place of worship
in the parish. That his son William was educated, lived,

and died a protestant we have no doubt'.

We have already stated our distinct and deliberate opin-
ion that " Venus and Adonis " was written before its author

left his home in Warwickshire. He kept it by him for some

little value. It is to be observed that Thomas Tnissel was an attor-

ney of Stratford, and it seems likely that the valuation was made in
relation to Field's will. The whole sum at which the goods were
estimated was £14. 14*. Ud., and the total, with the names of the

persons making the appraisement, is thus stated at the end of the ac-

count.
" Some totall—£14. Us. Od.

John Shaksper senior

By me Richard Sponer
Per me Thomas Trussel

Script, present."'

Of course, unless, as does not appear in this coeval copy, John

Shakespeare made his mark, the document must have been subscribed

by some person on his behalf.
1 Nearly all the passages in his works, of a religious or doctrinal

character, have been brought into one view by Sir Frederick B. Wat-
son, K. C. H., in a very elegant volume, printed in ls4:i, for the

benefit of the theatrical funds of our two great theatres. The object
of the very zealous and amiable compiler was to counteract a notion,

formerly prevailing, that William Shakespeare was a Roman Catholic,
and he has done so very eflectually, although we do not find among
his extracts one which seems to us of great value upon this question :

it forms part of the prophecy of Cranmer. at the christening of l.^ueen
Elizabeth in •'

Henry Vill." act v. sc. 4. It consists of but five ex-

pressive words, which we think clearly refer to the completion of the

Reformation underour maiden queen.
"In her days

» * • •

Qod shall be truly known.'''

T*
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years, and early in 1 593 seems to have put it into the hands
of a printer, named Richard Field, who, it has been said,
was of Sti-atford, and inii^ht he tlie son of the Henry Feelde,
or Field, whose j^oods Jolui Shakespeare was employed to

value in loit-i. It is to ho reeollected that at the time
" Venus and Ad'Hiis

" was si-nt to the piess, wliile it was print-

ing, and when it was published, the plague prevailed in

Loudon to such an excess, that it was deemed expedient by
the privy council to put a stop to all theatrical perform-
ances'. Shakespeare seems to have availed himself of this

interval, in order to bi-iiig bef )re tlie world a production of
a did'crcnt character to those wliich had been ordinarily seen
from his pen. Until " Venus and Adonis

"
came out, the

public at large could only have known him by the dramas
ne had wVitteu, or by those wliich, at an earlier date, he had
alterc'l, amended, and levivcd. Tlie poem came from
Field's press iu the sjiring of 1593, preceded by a dedica-
tion t;ithe Earl of South:imjit<in. Its popularity was great
and instiintaneous, for a new edition of it was called for in

1594, a tliiid in 1596, a fouith iti IHOO, and a tifth in 16U2'^:

there maj' have been, and probably were, intervening im-

pressions, which have disappeared among the popular and
desti-oyed literature of tlie time. We may conclude that
this admiiable and unequalled proiluction (irst introduced
its autlioi- to the notice of Lord Southai!i])ton ;

iind it is

evident from the opening of the dedication, that Shake-

speare had not taken the precaution of aseertaiiiing. in the
first instance, the wishes of the young nobleman on the sub-

ject. Lird Southampton was more than nine years younger
flian Shakespeare, having been born on 6th Oct 1573.
We may be sure that tlie dedication of " V^enus and

Adonis
"
was, on every account, acceptable, and Shakespeare

followed it up by inscribing U) the same peer, but in u much
more assuied ami coutident strain, his

" Lucrcce
"

in the

1 By the foUowinj order, derived from the registers :
—

"Tiiat fur avoydine of t;re.it conrouise of people, which causeth
increa.--e of the infection, it were convenient that all Playes, ]3ear-

baytinK", Cockpitts. common liowlinjr-alleye.s, and such like unne-
cessarie ^u<.-J?rabiies, should bi- suppres.<ed during the time of infection,
for that infected people, aftrrtlieir lonR keeping in. and before they
be cleared of their diseas»and infection, being de.sirous of recreation,
use to resort to such a-^semblies. where, through heate and thronge,
they infect many sound personnes."'

In coiuequence of the virulence and extent of the di.sorder, Mich-
aelmas term. i-VXi, wai kept at .''t. Alban's. It was about this period
that N.ish's

• Summer's Last Will and Testament" was acted as a
private entert.Tinment at Croydon.

s M.ilone knew nothing of any copy of 1591. The impression of
1602 WIS printed for W. Leake ; only a single copy of the eililion has
come down to our day : it had been entered by him as early za
1590.
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Bucceeding year. He then " dedicated his love
"
to his ju-

venile patron, having
" a warrant of liis honourable dispo-

sition
" towards his "

pamphlet
" and himself. " Lucrece

"

VFas not calculated, from its subject and the treatment of it,

to ba so popular as
" Venus and Adonis," and the first

edition having appeared from Field's press in 1594, a re-

print of it does not seem to have been called for until after

the lapse of four years, and the third edition bears the date

of 16U0.

It must have been about this period that the Earl of

Southampton bestowed a most extraordinary pi-oof of his

high-minded munificence upon the author of " Venus and
Adonis

"
and " Lucrece." It was not imusual, at that time

and afterwards, for noblemen, and others to whom works
were dedicated, to make presents of money to the wiiters

of them
;
but there is certainly no instance upon i-ecord of

such generous bounty, on an occasion of the kind, as that

of which we are now to speak' : nevertheless, we have

every reliance upon the authenticity of the anecdote, taking
into account the unexampled meiit of the poet, the known

liberality of the nobleman, and the evidence upon which
the story has been handed down. Rowe was the original
narratoi- of it in print, and he doubtless had it, with other

infornuition,'from Betterton, who probably received it di-

rcx-tly from Sir William Davenant, and communicated it to

Rowe. If it cannot be asserted that Davenant was strictly

contemporary with Shakespeare, he was contemporary with

Shakespeare's contemporaries, and from them he nmst have
obtained the original information. Rowe gives the state-

ment in these words :
—

" There is one instance so singular in the munificence of
this patron of Shakespeare's tluit. if I liad not been assured
that the story was handed down bv Sir William Davenant,
who was probably very well acquainted with his [SliaUe-

speare's] iiffairs, I should not have ventured to iiave inserted ;

that uiy l>ord Southampton at one time gave liini a thousand

Sounds
to enable hiui to go through with a purchase which

e heard he hud a mind to."

No biographer of Shakespeare seems to have adverted
to the period when it was likely that the gift was made, in

combination with the nature of the purchase Lord South-

ampton had heard our great dramatist wished to otim-

plete, or, it seems to us, they would not have thought
the tradition by any means so improbable as some have
held it.

1 The author of the present Life of Shakespeare is bound to make
one exception, which has come particularly within his own knowl-

edge, but of which he does not feel at liberty to say more.
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The disposition to make a wurtLy return for the dedioS'

tioDB of " Venus and Adonis" luui
" Luerece

"
would of

course be produced in the mind of Lord Southampton by the

publication of those poems ;
and we are to reeollcct that it

was precisely at the same date tliut the Lord ChanibiTlaiu's

servants entered upon the project of buikhng tiie (ilobe

Theatre on the Bankside, not very far to the west of the

Southwark foot of London Bridge.
" Venus aiid Adonis"

was publi:*hed in 1593 ; ami it was on the 2'2iid Deo. iu tliat

year that Richard Burbage, tlie great actoi-, and the leadi-r

of the company to which Shakespeai-e was attadied, signed
a bond to a carpenter of Uie name of IVtcr Stiett foi' tlie

construction of the Globe. It is not too much to allow at

least a year for its completion ;
and it was during 1594,

while the work on the Bankside was iu progress, that " Lu-

erece ". came from the press. Thus we see that tlie build-

ing of the Globe, at the cost of the sharers iu the Black-

friars theatre, was coincident in point of time with tlic ap-

pearaucc of the two poems dedicated to tlie Earl of South-

ampton. Is it, then, too much to believe that the young
and bountiful nobleman, having heard of this eute; piise

from the peculiar interest he is known to have taken iu all

matters relating to the stage, and having been incited by
warm admiration of " Venus and Adonis" and "

Luerece,"
in the fore-front of which he rejoiced to see his oAvn n.une,

presented Shakespeare with lUUO/., to enable him to make

good the money he was to produce, as his piopoitiou, for

the completion of the Globed
We do not mean to say that our great dramatist stood in

need of the money, or that he could not have deposited it

as well as the other shareis in the Blaekfriars' ; but Lord

Southampton may not have thought it necessary to iiujuire,
whethei- he did or did not want it, nor to consider j)recisely
what it had been customaiy to give ordinary versitieis, who
Bought the pay and patronage «f the nobility. Although
Shakespeare had not yet reached the climax of his excel-

lence. Lord Southiimpton knew him to be the greatest
dramatist this country had yet prochiced; he knew liijii also

U) be the writer' of two poems, dedicated to himself, with
which nothing else of tlie kind could bear com pari s;ii ; and
in the exercise of his b. unity he measured the poet by his

deseits, and " used him after his own honour and dignity,"

by bestowing upon him a sum worthy of his title aud ehar-

' Neither are we to imai^ine that Shakespeare would have to con-
tribute the whole min of lOtlu . a.-^ his tuiitriiiution to the rost of the
Globe : probably much le^s

;
but this was a consideration which, we

ma)- feel assured, never entered the mind of a uian like Lord i;outh-

ampton.
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acter, and which his wealth probably enabled him without

difficulty to afford. We do not believe that there has been

any exaggeration in the amount, (although that is more pos-

sible, than that the whole statement should have been a fic-

tion) and Lord Southampton may thus have intended also

to indicate his hearty good will to the new undertaking of

the company, and his determination to support it\

CHAPTER X.

The opening of the Globe theatre, on the Bankside, in 1595.

Union of Shakespeare's associates with the Lord Admiral's

plavers. The theatre at Newington Butts. Projected repair

and enlargement of the Biackt'riars theatre : opposition by
the inhabitants of the^^reeinct. Shakespeare's rank in the

company in 1596. Petition from him and seven otiiers to

the Privy Counc'l, and its results. Kepair of the Blackfiiars

theatre. Shakespeare a resident in Southwark in 1596:

proof that he was so from the papers at Dulwich College.

We have concluded, as we think that we may do very fairly,

that the construction of the new theatre on the Bankside,

subsequently known as the Globe, having been commenced

soon after the signature of the bond of Burbage to Sti'eet,

on 22d Dec. 1593, was continued through the year 1594 :

we apprehend that it would be finished and ready for the

reception of audiences early in the spring of 1595. It was

a round wooden building, open to the sky, while the stage

was protected from the weather by an overhanging roof of

thatch. The number of persons it would contain we have

no means of ascertaining, but it was certainly of larger di-

mensions than the Rose, the Hope or the Swan, three other

edifices of the same kind and used for the same purpose, in

the immediate vicinity. The Blackfriars was a private

theatre, as it was called, entirely covered in, and of smaller

size
;
and from thence the company, after the Globe had

been completed, was in the habit of removing in the spring,

perhaps as soon as there was any indication of the setting

in of fane cheerful weather''.

• After the Globe had been burned down in June, 1613, it was re-

built very much by the contributions of the king and the nobility.

Lord Southampton may have intended the 1000/.. in part, as a con-

tribution to this enterprise, through the hands of an individual whom
he had good reason to distinguish from the rest of the company.

3 We know that they did so afterwards, and there is every reason to

believe that such was their practice from the beginning. Dr. For-

man records, in his Diary in the Ashmolean Museum, that he saw
" Macbeth "

at the Globe, on the 20th April, IGIO
;

" Richard II.' on
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Before the building of the Globe, for the exclusive use

of the theatrical servants of the Lord Chamberlain, there

can be little doubt that they did not act all the year round

at the Blaekfriars: they appear to have performed some-

times at the Curtain in Shoreiliteh, imd Richard Burbage,

at the time of his death, still had shaies in that nlayhouse'.

Whether they occupied it in comuKMi with any other associa-

tion is not so clear ;
but we learn from Henslowe's Diary, that

in 1594, and perhaps at an earlier date, the company of

which Shakespeare was a member had played at a theatre

in Newington Butts, where the Lord Admiral's servants

also exhibited. At this period of our stage-history the per-

formances usually began at three o'clock in the afteraoon ;

for the citizens transacted their business and dined early,

and many of them afterwards walked out into the fields

for recreation, often visiting such theatres as weie open

purp<isely for their reception. HeiwJowe's Diary shows that

the Lird Chamberlain's and the Lord Admiral's servants

had joint possession
of the Newington theatre from 3d June

1594, to the 15th Novenaber, 1596 ; and during that period

vai io'us pieces
were performed, which in their titles resemble

plays which unquestionably came from Shakespeare's pen.

That none of these were productions by our great dramatist,

it is, of course, impossible to affirm ; but the strong proba-

bility seems to be, that they were oldci- dramas, of which

he subsequeutlv, more or less, availed himself. Among
these was a "Hamlet," acted on 11th of June, 1594: a

"Taming of a Shrew," acted on llth June, 1594 ;
an " An-

dronicusT" acted on l'2th June, 1594
;
a " Venetian Comedy,"

acted on 12th Aug. 1594; a "CiEsar and Bompey," acted

8th Nov. 1594; a "Second Part of Cresar." acted 26th

June, 1595 ;
a

"
Henry V„" acted on 28th Nov. 1595 ; and

a "
Troy," acted on the 22d June, 1596. To these we might

the 50th April, IGll, and " The Winter's Tale
'
on the 1.5th May, in

the same year. Seethe Introductions to tho.^e several plays.

I The same was precisely the case with Pope, the celebrated come-

dian who died in Feb. 1(>04. His will, dated stid July. I()03, con-

tains the following clause :

'•
Item, I pive and bi'queath to the said

Mary Clark, alias \Vood. and to the said Thom.is Uromley. as well all

my part. rif.'ht, title, and interest, which I have, or ou<rhl to have,

in and to all that plavhouse, with the appurtenances, called the Cur-

tain situate and beins in Holvwell, in the parish of St. Leonard's

in Shoreditch, in the county of .Middlesex
;
as also my part, e,-tate. ajtid

interest, which I have, oi ought to have, in and to all that playhouse,

•vrith the appurtenances, called the (Jlobe. in the parish of .St. Sa-

yiour's, in the county of Surrey.''—Chalmers' Supplemental Apology,

^Richard BuxbaRe lived and died (in 1019) in IIolywell-.'<lreet, near

the Curtain theatre, as if his presence were necessary for the superin-

tendence of the concern, although he had been an actor at the Blaclt-

li^ars for many years, and at the Globe ever since its erection.
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add a " Palamon and Arcitc," (acted on iTth Sept. 1594) if

we suppose Shakespeare to have bad any band in writing
" The Two Noble Kinsmen ;" and an "

Antony and Vallea,"

(acted on the 20tb June, 1695) as it is called in the barbarous

record, which may possibly have had some connexion with
"
Antony and Cleopatra." We have no reason to think that

Shakespeare did not aid in these representations, although
he was perhaps, too much engaged with the duties of au-

thorship, at this date, to take a very busy or prominent

pait as an actor.

The fact that the Lord Chamberlain's players acted at

Newington until November, 1596, may appear to militate

against our notion that the Globe was finished and ready
for performances in the spring of 1595

;
and it is very pos-

sible that the construction occupied more time than we have

imagined. Malone was of opinion that the Globe might have

been opened even in 1594'
;
but we postpone that event

until the following year, because we think the time ioo

short, and because, unless it were entirely completed early

in 1594, it would not be required, inasmuch as the company
for which it was built seem to have acted at the Blackfriai s

in the winter. Our notion is, that, even after the Globe

was finished, the Lord Chamberlain's servants now and then

performed at Newington in the summer, because audiences,

laving been accustomed to expect them there, iissembled

for the purpose, and the players did not think it piudenl t^)

relinquish the emolument thus to be obtained. The per-
formances at Newington, we presume, did not however in-

terfere with the representations at the Globe. If any mem-
bers of the company had continued to play at Newington
after November 1596, we should, no doubt, have found some

trace of it in Henslowe's Diary.
Another reason for thinking that the Globe was opened

in the spring
of 1595 is, tliat very soon afterwards the

sharers in that enterprise commenced the repair and en-

largement of their theatre in the Blackfriars, which had

been in constant use for twenty years. Of this pi'oceeding
we shall have occasion to say more presently.
We may feel assured that the important incident of the

opening of a new theatre on the Bankside, larger than any
that then stood in that or in other parts of the town, was

celebrated by the
production

of a new play. Considering
his station and duties in the company, and his popularity as

a dramatist, we may be confident also that the new play
was written by Shakespeare. In the impel feet state of our

information, it would be vain to speculate which of his

1 Inquiry into the Autlienticity. &c. p. 87.

£
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dramas was brouglit out on the oocasiou ; but if the render
will refer to our several Introductions, he will see which of

the plays according to such eviiience as we are acquainted
with, may appear in his view to have the best claim to the

distinction. Many years ago we wore strongly inclined to

think that "
Henry V." was the piece : the Globe was round,

and the " wooden O "
is most pointedly mentioned in tliat

drama
;
so that at all events we are satisfied that it was

acted in that theatre : thei-e is also a nationality about the

subject, and a popularity in tlie treatment of it, which
would render it peculiarly appix)priate ; but on farther re-

flection and information, we are unwillingly convinced that
"
Henry V." was not written until some years aftei-wards.

We frankly own, therefore, that we are not in a condition

to oflFer an opinion upon the question, and we are disposed,
where we can, to refrain even from conjecture, wlien we have
no ground on which to rest a speculation.

Allowing about fifteen montiis for the erection and com-

pletion of the Globe, we may believe that it was in full

operation in the spring, summer, and autumn of 1595. On
the approach of cold weather, the company would of coiii'se

return to their winter quarters in the Blaekfriars, which
was enclosed, lighted from within, and comparatively warm.
This theatre, as we have stated, at this date had been in

constant use for twenty years, and early in 1 500 tlie sharers

directed their attention to the extensive repair, enlargesuent,

and, possibly, entire re construction of the building. The
evidence that they entei-tained such a design is very deci-

sive
;
and we may perhaps infer, that the prosperity of

their new experiment at the Globe encouraged them to

this outlay. On the 9th Jan. 1596 (1595, according to the

then mode of calculating the year) Lord Ilunsdon, who was
Lord Chamberlain at the time, but who died about six

months aftei-wards, wrote to Sir William More, expressing
a wish to take a house of him in the Blaekfriars, and adding
that he had heard that Sir William ^lore liad parted with
a portion of his o^vu residence

"
to some that mean to make

a playhouse of it'."

The truth, no doubt, was, that in consequence of their in-

creased populaiity, owing, we may readily imagine, in a

great degree to the success of the plays Shakespeare had

produced, the company which had occupied the Blaekfriars

theatre found that their house was too small for their audi-

ences, and wished to enlarge it
;
but it appears rather sin-

gular that Lord Hunsdon, the Lord Chamberlain, should

1 See "The Loseley Manuscripts." hj A. J. Kempe, Esq., 9vo.

ISM, p. 490; a very curious and interesting collection of original
documents.
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not be at all axvaic of tlie iutcntion of the players acting un-

der the saiK-tiou of his name and office, aud should only have
heard that sonic persons "meant to make a playliouse

"
of

part of Sir Willumi More's residence. We have not a copy
of the wliole of Lortl Iliuisdou's letter—only an abstract

of it—which reads as if the Lord Chamberlain did not even

know tliat there was any theatre at all in the Blackfriars.

Two documents in tlie State Taper Office, and a third pi-e-

served at Diilwich College, enable us to state distinctly

•what was the object of tlie actors at the Blackfriars in 1596.

The first of these is a representation from certain inhabitants

of the precinct in which tlie playhouse was situated, not

only against the completion of the work of repair and en-

largement, then conrmeuced, but against aU farther pei--

formances in the theatre.

Of this paper it is not necessary for our purpose to say
more ;

but the answer to it, on the pai't of the association

of actors, is a very valuable relic, inasmuch as it gives the

names of eight players who were the proprietors of the

theatre or its appurtenances, that of Shakespeare being
fifth in the list. It will not have been forgotten, that in

1589 no fewer than sixteen sharers were enumerated, aud
that then Sliakespeare's name was the twelfth

;
but it did

not by any means follow, that because there were sixteen

sharers in tlie receipts, they were also proprietors cif the

building, properties, or wardrobe : in 1596 it is stated that

Tliomas Pope, (from whose will we have already given an

extract) Richard Burbage, John Hemiugs, (properly spelt

Hemiugf) Augustine Phillips, William Shakespeare, Wil-

liam Kempe, (who withdrew from the company in 1601)
William Slye, aud Nicholas Tooley, were " owners "

of the

theatre as well as sharers in the profits arising out of the

performances. The fact, however, seems to be that the sole

owner of the edifice in which plays were represented, the

proprietor of the freehold, was Richard Burbage, who in-

herited it from his father, aud transmitted it to his sons
;
but

as a body, the parties addressing the privy council (for the
"
petition

"
appears to have been sent thither) might in a

certain sense call themselves owners of, as well as sharei's

in, the Blackfriars theatre. We insert the document in a

note, observing merely, that hke many others of a similar

kind, it is without, signatures^

I " To the riRht honourable the Lords of her Majesties most hon-

ourable Privie L'ouncell.

"The humble petition of Thomas Pope, Richard Burbage, John

Hemings, Augustine Phillips, William Shakespeare, William Kempe,
William Slye, Nicholas Tooley, and others, servaunts to the Right
Honorable the Lord Chamberlaine to her Majestie.
"Sheweth most humbly, that your Petitioners are o-wners and

Vol. 1.—K.
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Tlie date of tlie j'ear when this petition of the actors was

presented to the pr'wy coinK-il is ascertained from that of

the remonstrance of the iiihal>itants which had rendered it

necessary, viz. 159(5
;
but hy auntlier paper, among the the-

atrical relics of AUcyn and llenslowe at Dnlwicli Collof^e,
"we are enabled t<j show that both the remoustrauee and the

f)etitiou

were anterior to May iu that year. Heu6h»we

step-father to AUeyn's wife, and Alleyn's partner) seems

always, very pi-ndently, to have kept up a good iinderstaud-

iug with the othcers of the department of the revels
;
and

on '.ivd May, lo'JG, a persi>nof the name of Veale, servant to

Kduiiind Tyliiey, masterof the revels. Avrote to Henslowe, in-

forming hiui (as of course he must take an interest in the re-

sult) tliat it had been decided by the privy council, that the

Lord Ciiambcrhiin's servants should be allowed to complete
their repairs, V)ut not to enhirge their house iu the Blackfriars ;

the note of \'eale to lieuslowe is on a snuiU
slip

of paper,
very clearly written

;
and as it is short, we here insert il :

—
" Mr. llhislowc. Tills is to enfourme you that my Mr., tlie

Maistcrof the revoUos, liatli rcc. from the LI. of the couiisell

players of the private house, or theatre, in the precinct and libertie ol

the Ulackl'riers, which hath beene for many yeares used and occu-

pied for the playing of tragedies, coininedies, histories, enterludes,
and playes. That the same, by reason of its having beene so long
built, hath fallen into great decay, and that besides tlie reparation
thereof, it hath beene found necessarie to make tlie same more con-
venient for the entertainment of auditories coming thereto. That
to this end your I'etitioners have all and eche of them put down
Bommcs of money, according to their shares in the said theatre, and
which they have justly and honestly {gained by the exercise of their

qualitie of stage-players ;
but that certaine persons (some of them of

honour) inhabitants of the said precinct and libertie of the Ulack-
friers have, as your Petitioners are informed, besought your honour-
able Lordshipi)s not to permitt the said private hou.se any longer to

remaine open, but hereafter to be shut up and clo.sed, to the manifest
and great injurie of your petitioners, who liave no other meanes
whereby to maintain their wives and families, but by the e.xercise

of their qualitie as they have heretofore done. Furthermore, that in
the summer season your Petitioners are able to playe at their new
built house on the Bankside calde the Globe, but that in the winter

they are compelled to come to the IBlackfriers
;
and if your honorable

Lordshipps give consent unto that which is prayde against your Pe-
titioners, thay will not onely, while the winter endures, loose the
meanes whereby they now support them selves and their families,
but be unable to practise theln^elves in anie playes or enterludes,
^rhen calde upon iu ]ieifurme for the recreation and solace of her

Ma"" and her honoraLle Court, as they have beene heretofore accus-

tomed. The humble prayer of your Petitioners therefore is, that

your honorable Lordshipps grant permission to finish the reparations
and alterations they have begun ;

and as your Petitioners have hitherto

been well ordered in their behaviour, and just in tlieir dealings, that

your honorable Lordshipps will not inhibit them from acting at their

abcvo namde private house in the precinct and libertie of tlie Black-

friers, and your Petitioners, as in dntie most bounden. will ever nmv
joj the'-— "' '
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order ttat the L. Chamberlen's servauntes shall not be dis-

tourbcd at the Biacketryars, according with their petition in

that behalfc, but leave shall be given unto theym to make
good the decaye of the saiJe House, butt not to make the

same lai'iccr then in tbriner tyuie hath bene. From thothce

of the Revelles. this 3 of male, 1596. " Eich. Veale."

Thus the -whole transaction is made clear : the company,
soon after tlie t)pening of the Globe, contemplated the repair
and enlargement of the Blaekfriars theatre : the inhabitants

of the precincts objected not only to the repair and enlarge-

ment, but to any dramatic representations in that part of

the town : the company petitioned to be allowed to carry
out their design, as regarded the restoration of the edifice,

and the increase of itssize ;
but the privy council consented

only that the building should be repaired. "We are to con-

clude, therefore, that after the repairs were finished, the

theatre would hold no more spectators than formerly ; but

that the dilapidations of time were substantially remedied,

•we are sure from the fact, that the hoirse continued^ long
afterwards to be employed for the pui-pose for which it had

been originally constructed'.

What is of most importance in this proceeding, with re-

ference to Shakespeare, is the circumstance upon wliieh we
have already remarked; that whereas his name, in 1589,

stood twelfth in a list of sixteen sharers, in 1596 it was ad-

vanced to the fifth place in an enumeration of eight persons,
who termed themselves " owners and players of the private

house, or theatre, in the precinct and liberty of the Black-

friars." It is not difficult to suppose that the speculatioa
at the (rlobe had been remarkably successful in its first

season, and that the Lord Chamberlain's servants had thei'e-

by been induced to expend money upon the Blaekfriars, in

order to render it more commodious, as well as more capa-

cious, under the calculation, that the receipts at the one

house during the winter would be greater ia consequence of

tljeir popularity at the other during the summer.

Wliere Shakespeare had resided from the time when he

first came to Loudon, rnatil the period of which we are now

speaking, we have no information; but in July, 1596, he

was living in Southwark, perhajjs to be close to the scene of

action, and more effectually to superintend the performances
at the Globe, which were continued through at least seven

months of the year. We know not whether he removed

there shortly before the opening of the Globe, or whether

from the first it had been his usual plac^3 of abode ;
but

Malone tells us,
" From a paper now before me, which for-

1 The ultimate fate of this playhouse, and of others existing at the

same time, will be found stated in a subseiiuent part of our memoir.
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merly belouged to Edwanl Alle}!!, tlie player, our poet np-
peiirs to have lived iu Soiitliwurk, uear tlie Ikiir-'jardeii, m
1596'." He gives us uo fai-ther itisigiit iuto tlie eoiiteiits of

the paper ; but he
])i'ol)alily referred to u small slip, bor-

rowed, with other relies of a like kind, from Duhvieh Col-

lege, many of which were returned after his death. Among
those returned seems to have been the papei* in questiou,
•which is valuable only because it proves distinct ly, that

our great dramatist was an inhabitant of Suuthwark very
Boon after the Globe was in operation, altlmugh it by uo
moans establishes that he had not been resident there long
before. We subjoin it exactly as it stands iu the original :

the hand-writing is ignorant, the spelling peeuliai', and it

was evidently merely a hasty aud imperfect memoi'audum.—
" Inliabitantes of Sowtherk as have complaued, this — of

JuUy, 1596.

Mr Miirkis

Mr Tiij)i)in
Mr Langorth
Wilsone the pvper

^: Mr Barett
Mr Shaksper
Phellipes
Tomsou
Mother Golden the baude
Najrsreft

Filipott and no more, and soe well ended."

This is the whole of the fragment, for such it appears to

be, and without farther explanation, which we have not

been able to find in any other document, iu the depository
where the above is preserved or elsewhere, it is inqtossible
to understiuid more, than that Shakespeare aud other in-

habitants of Southwark had made some compliint in July
15'.H), which, we may guess, was hostile to the wishes of the

writer, who eongiatulated himself that the mattei- was so

Well at an end. Son\e of the parties named, including our

great dramatist, continued resident in Southwark long after-

wards, as we shall have oecjisiou in its proper place to

show. The writer seems to have been di-suous of speaking ,

der<»gatorily of all the persons he eiunnei-ates, but ^till he

designates some as
" Mr. Markis, Mr. Tup|)in, Mr. L;ingorth,

Ml". Barett, and Mi: Shaksper ;" but "
i'hellipea", Tomson,

* "Inquiry into the Authsnticitr," kc. i>. 2I!5. He seems to have
reserved particulars for hiss

" Lite of >>li<-ikei<i>eare,'' wliicli tie Jiii not
live to complete, and which was imperfectly finished by Hoswell.

2 This may have been Auf^uvtine I'hillippes, who belonged to the

company of the Lonl GhamSerlain's servants, and whose naiiie stands
fourth in tlie royal license of .May HM'i. lie died as nearly .as pos.si-

ble two years alierwaxds, his will being dated on the -Ith -May, and
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Naggcs, and Fillpott," he only mentions by their surnames,
while he adds the words " the pyper

" and " the bauile
"
after

" Wilsone'
" and " Mother Golden," probably to indicate tliat

any coin])laint fi'om them ought to have but little weight. All

that we certainly collect from the memorandum is what Ma-
loue gathered fnmi it, that in July 1596, (Malone only gives
the year, and adds " near the Bear garden," which we do not

find confirmed by the contents of the paper) in the middle

of what we liave considered the second season at the new
theatre called the Globe, Shakespeare was an inhabitant of

Southwark. That he had removed thither for the sake of

convenience, and of being nearer to the spot, is not unlikely,
but we have no evidence upon the point : as thei-e is reason

to believe that Burbage, the principal actor at the Globe,
lived in Holywell Street, Shorc^Jitch, near the Curtain play-

house", such au arrangement, as regards Shakespeare and the

Globe, seems the more probable.

CHAPTER XL

Chancery suit in 1597 by John Shakespeare and his wife to

recover Asbyes : their bill
;
the answer of John Lambert;

and tlie replication of John and Mary Shakespeare. Proba-
ble result of the suit. William Shakespeare's annual visit

to Stnitford. Death of liis son Ilamnet in 1596. General

scarcity in England, and its effects at Stratford. The quan-
tity of'corn in the hands of William Shakespeare and liis

neighbours in February, 1598. Ben Jonson's "
Every Maa

in his Humour," and probable instrumentality of Shake-

speare in the original production of it on the stage. Heus-
lowe's letter respecting tlie death of Gabriel Spenser.

We have already mentioned that in 1578 John Shakespeare
and his wife, in order to relieve themselves from pecuniary
embarrassment, mortgaged the small estate of the latter,

called Asbyes, at Wilmecote m the parish of Aston Cant-

proveJ on the 13th May, 1G05. Amonir other bequests to his friends

and ••

fellows," he gave ''a thirty-shillings piece of gold
" to William.

Shakespeare. He was a distinguished comic performer, and the

earliest notice we hare of him is prior to the death of Tarlton ia
1533.

' It i.s just possible that by
" Wilsone the pyper" the writer meant

to point out " Jack Wilson," the singer of '
Sigh no more, ladies,"

in "Much ado about Nothing," who, might be, and probably was, a

player upon some wind instrument. See also the ''Memoirs of Ed-
ward All«yn," (printed by the Shakespeare Society) p. 153, for a no-
tice of •Mr. Wilson, the singer," when he dined on one occasioa
with the founder of Dulwich (College.

* Malbne's Shakspeare by Boswell, iii. p. 1S3.
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lowe, to Edmund Lambeit, for tlio sum of 40i As it con-

Bisted of nejirly sixty acres of lund, with a d'wclliufir-house,

it must have been worth, peihii]):*, three times the sum ad-

vauced, and by the admi:<sion of all parties, the moitgagera ,

were again to be put in possession, if they repaid the nume^
borrowed on or befoi-e Miitiiaehnas-day, 1580. Ae(!(>rdiug to

the assertion of John and ilary Shjikespesire, they tendered

the 4u/. on the day appoiiitetl, but it was refuseti, unless

other nifiueys, whieh they owed to the mortgagee, were re-

paid at the same time. Edmund Lambert (perhaps the

lather of Edward Lambert, whom the eldest sister of Mary
Shakespeare had married) died in 1580, iu possession of

Asbyes, and from liim it clesetMnled to his eldest son, John
Lambert, wlio etmtiiiufd to withhold it iu 1597 from those

•who claimod to be its rightful owners.

In order to reeover the jf>"operty, John and Mary Shake-

speare filed a bill in ehaueery, on 24tb Nov. 15'.>7, against
John Lambert of Baiton-on-the-Heath, in whirh tin y al-

leged the fact of the tender and refusal of the 4U/. by Ed-
mund Lambert, who, wishing to keep the estate, no doubt

coupled with the tender a coudition not ineluiled in thi'deod.

The advance of other moneys, the repayment of which was

required by Etimuud Ljunbert, was not denied by John and

M:iry Shakespeare, but they contended that they had done
all the hiw required, to entitle them to the respiration <>f

their estate of Asbyes: in their bill they also .".et forth, that

John Lambert was "of great wealth and ability, and well

friended and alhed amongst gentlemen and freeholders of

the country, in the county of Warwick," while, on the other

band, they were "of small wealth, and veiy few friends and
aUiauee in the sjiid county." The answer of John Lambert

merely denietl tluit the 40/. had been tendered, in conse-

quence of which he alleged tliat his father became " law-

lully and
absolutely

seised of the premises, in his demesne
as of fee." To this answer John and Maiy Shakespeare
put in a replication, reiterating the assertion of the tender
and refusal of the 40/. on Mieliaelmas-day, loSO, and pniy-
iug Lord Keeper Egerton (afterwards Baron Elksniere) to

decree in their favour aeeorcUugly.
If any decree were pronounced, it is singular that no

trace of it should have been preservetl either in the recoi-ds

of the Court of Chancery, or among the pajieis of Lord
Ellesmere

;
but such is the fact, and tlie inference is. that

the suit was settled by the pai'ties without proceeding to

this extremity. We can Iiave little doubt that the bill had
been filed with the eoneurrence, and at the instance, of our

great dramatist, who at this date was rapidly acquiring
wealth, although his father and mother put forward iu their
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bill their o-wn poverty and poAverlessness, compared with
the riches and iuflueuce of their oppoueat. WiUiuin Shake-

speare must have bSeu aware, that duriug the last seven-
teen years his father and mother had been deprived of their

right to Asbyes : in all probability liis money was employed
in order to commence and prosecute the suit in Chancery :

and unless we suppose them to have stated and re-stated a
dehberate falsehood, respecting the tender of the 40/., it is

very clear that they had equity on their side. We think,

therefore, -we may conclude that John Lambert, finding
he had no chance of success, relinquished liis claim to Asbyes,
perhaps on the payment of the 4o/. and of the sums which
his father hail required from John and Mary Shakespeare
in 1580, and which in 1597 they did not dispute to have
been due.

Among other matters set forth by John Lambert m his

answer is, that the Shakespeares were anxious to regain
possession

* of Asbyes, because the current lease was near
its expiration, and they hoped to be able to obtain an im-

E
roved rent. Supposing it to have been restored to their

ands, the fact may be that they did not let it again, but
cultivated it themselves; and we have at this period siime

new documentary evidence to produce, leatUug to the belief

that our poet was a hxnd-owner, or at aU events a land-oc-

cupier, to some extent in the neighbourhood of Stratford-

upon-Avon.
Aubrey informs us, (and there is not only no reason for

disbelieving his statement, but every ground for giving it

credit) that William Shakespeare was " wont to go to bis

native country once a year." Without seeking for any evi-

dence upon tlie question, nothing is more natural or proba-
ble; and when, therefore, he luid acquii'cd sufficient pro-

perty, he might be anxious to settle his family comfortably
and independently in Stratford. We must sujjpose tliathis

father and mother were mainly dependent upon liijn, not-

withstanding the recovery of the small estate of the latter

at Wihnecote
;
and he may have employed his brother

Gilbert, wlio was two yeai's and a half younger than hnu-
, self, and perhaps accustomed to agi'icultural pursuits, to

look after his farming concerns in the country, while he
himself was absent superintending his highly profitable
theatrical undertakings m Loudon. In 1595, 1596, and 1597,
our poet must have been in the receipt of a considerable
and an increasing income : he was part proprietor of the
Blackfiiars and the Globe theatres, both excellent specula-
tions

;
he was an actor, doubtless earning a good salary, in-

dependently of the proceeds of his shares
;
and he was the

most popular and applauded dramatic poet of the day. la
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the summer lie mii^lit fiud, or miiki\ leisure to visit liis na-

tive town, aiui we nuiy be toleiaKly sure tliiit lie was tliere

in August, 1596, when he had the niisfortuue to lose his

only son Ilatmiet, one of the twins born early in the ."spring

of 1585 : the boy completed his eleventh year in February,
1596, so that his death in August following must have been
a very severe trial for his pai-ents'.
Stow informs us. that in 1596 tlie price of provisions in

England was so higli, that tlie bushel of wheat was sold for

six, seven, and eight shillings^ : the dearth continued and
increased through 1597, and in August of that yeai- the

price of the bushel of wheat had risen to thirteen sliillings,

fell to ten shilling.s, and rose J^ain, in the words of the old

faithful ehroiiieler, to
" the late greatest prieeV Malone

found, and jiiiuted, a letter from Abraham Hturley, of 8ti'at-

ford-upi>n-Avi>n, dated 24th Jan., 1597-8, stating tiiat his
"
neitrhbours irroaned with the wants thev felt tlirouijh the

dearness of corn''," and that malcontents in great uumbera
had gone to Sir Thonis Lucy aiid Sir Fulke Greville to

complain of the maltsters for engro.ssing it. Coniieeted with

this deai'th, the Shakesjieare Society has been j)ut in pos-
session of a document of much value as regards the bio-

graphy of our poet, although, at first sight, it may not ap-

pear t» deserve notice, it is sure in the end to attract ll i8

thus headed :
—

" The nontc of come and niulte, taken tlie 4th of February,
1597, in the 40th year of tlie niiciie of our most gra-
cious Soveraigue Ladie, Queen Elizabeth, &c."

and in the margin opposite the title are the words " Strat-

forde Burrougiie, Warwieke." It was evident U-'prejiared
in order to ascertain how much corn and malt there really
was in the town

;
and it is divided into two columns, one

showing tlie
" Townsmen's corn," anil the other the "Stran-

gers' malf." The names of the Townsmen ami Strangers

(when known) are all given, with the wards in which tliey

1 The following is the form of the entry of the burial in the regis-
ter of the church of Stratford ;

—
."l.j!l(). .lu!Ti,.sl \l. Hnmnetfilius IVillinm fihakspere.''^

» JinnnU.i, edit. Kil.'), p. 1279. ^ Jbid. p. lyol.
Malone's .^haksjieare. by Boswell, vol. ii. p. .')(>(>.

* In the indorspinent of the document it instated, that the Towns-
men's malt ainininled to 449 quarters and two •' strike

" or bu-shels,
besides 'J quarters of barley—their peas, beans, and vetches to 15

quarters, and their oats to \'i quarters. The malt, the property of

Strangers, amounted to 248 quarters and 5 strike, together with 3

quarters of pea-s. liesides malt, the Townsmen, it is said, were in

po8ses.«ion of A'.i quarters and a half of " wheat and mill-corn.
"'

and
of ID quarters and (> strike of barley ; but it seems to have been con-

siderably more, even in Chapel-street AVard.
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resided, so that we are enabled by this dooumont, among
other things, to prove iu what part of Stratford the family
of our great poet then dwelt : it was in Chapel-street Wai'a,
and it appears tliat at the date of tlie aeeouut William

Shakespeare had ten quarters of corn iu his possession. As
some may be curious to see who were his immediate neigh-
bours, and iu what order the names are given, we copy the

ficcouut, as far as it relates to Chapel-street Ward, exactly
as it stands.—

Chapple Street Ward.

3 Frauncis Smythe, Ju^^, 3 quarters.
6 John Co.KC, 5 quarters.

175 M'. Thomas Dy.Kon, Hi quarters.
3 M'. Tlioin;is Biirbor, 3 quarters.
5 Mychaell Hare, 5 quarters.
6 M'. Bifielde, 6 quarters.
6 Hugh Ayiiger, 6 quarters.
6 TliomasBadsey, 6 quarters

—
bareley 1 quarter.

1. 2 str. John Kogers, 10 strikes.

8 W"". Emmettea, 8 quarters.
11 M'. Asphiall, aboute 11 quarters.
10 W™. Shackespere, 10 quarters.
7 Jul. Shawe, 7 quarters."

"We shall have occasion hereafter again to refer to this

document upon another point, but iu the mean time we may
remark that the name of John Shakespeare is not found ia

any part of it. This fact gives additional probability to the

belief that the two old people, possibly with some of their

children, were Uving iu the house of their son William, for

such may be the reason why we do not fiud John Sliake;-

Bpeare mentioned iu the account as the owner of any corn.

It may likewise iu part explain how it happened that Wil-

liam Shakespeare was in possession of so large a quantity;
in propoi-tiou to the number of his family, iu time of scar-

city, he would be naturally desirous to be well provided
witli the main article of subsistence ;

or it is very possible

that, as a grower of grain, he might keep some iu store for

sale to those who were in want of it. Ten quarters does

not seem much more than would be needed for his own

Consumption ; but it affords some proof of his means and
Bubstance at this date, that only two persous in Chapel-
street Ward had a larger quantity in their bauds. We are

led to iufei' from this eireumstauee that our great dramatist

may have been a cultivator of laud, aud it is not unlikely
that the wheat iu his granary had beeu grown on his mo-
ther's estate of Asbyes, at Wilmeeote, of which we know that

no fewer than fifty, out of about sixty, acres were arable*.

I Malone's Shakespeare, by Boswell, vol. ii. p. 25.
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We must now return to London and to theatrical aflTairs

there, and iu the first phioc ailvert to a j)assage in Howe's
Life of Sliaki'speare, rchiting to the real or su])jiosed eoin-

mencemont of the eoniiexion between our fri'cat dramatist
and Ben Ji.iisiin'. Howe tells us that "

Sliakcspeare's ac-

quaintance witli Reu Jouson began witli a remarkable piece
of luunanity and good nature. Mi'. Joiison, wlio was at

that time altogether unknown t<i the world, had offered one
of liis plays to the ])layers, in order to have it acted

; and
the persons into whose hands it was p\it, after having turned
it carelessly and superciliously over, were just u])on leturu-

ing it to liim with an ill-natured answer, that it would be
of no Service to their company, wlien Shakespeare, luekilv,
cast his eye upon it, and found something so well in it, as to

engage him first to read it through, and afterwards to re-

commend Mr. Jon.'son and liis wi'itiugs to the
public." This

anecdote is entirely disbelieved by Mr. Giti'ord, and he rests

his incredulity upon the supposition, that Hen Jtiuson's ear-

liest known pi-oduction,
"
Kveiy Man in liis liunmur," was

originally acted in 1597 at a diflerent theatre, and he pro-
duces as evidence Ilenslowe's Diary, which, he states, proves
that the comedy came out at the Rose".

1 For the materials of the following note, which sets
right an im-

portant error relating to Ben Jonson's mother, we are indebted to Mr.
Peter Ciiiniingham.
Malone and (iitl'ord (Ben Jonson's Works, vol. i. p. H) both came to

the conclu.sion that tlie Mr.s. MarRarel Jonson. mentioned in the

register of tjt. iNlarlin's in the Fields as iiaving been married, 17th

November, 157.'5, to .Mr. Thomas Fowler, was the mother of Ben Jon-

son, who then took a second husband. "There cannot be a reasona-
ble doubt of it," says Gilford ; but the fact is nevertheless certainly
otherwi.se. It appears that Ben .lon.son's mother was living after the

comedy of " Ka.-tward Ho 1'' which gave ollenre to King.lames, (and
which was printed in l(i(l5,) was brougbt cm.— (linin;,'"s edit, of
"Ben Jonson's Conversations," p. 20.) It is inconte>table that th»
Mrs. i\Iargaret Fowler, who was married in lo/.j, was dead beforo

1595; for her husband, Mr. Thomas Fowler, was then buried, and in
the inscription upon his tomb, in the old church of St. iMarlin"s in
the Fields, it was* stated that he survived his three wives. KUen, Mar-
garet, and Klizabetli, who were burie.l in the same grave, 'i'lie in-

scription (which we have seen in Stryjie's edit, of .^towe's .Survey,
172a, b. vi. p. li'.l) informs us ahso, that .Mr. Thoiiia.s Fowler was " horn
at Wicain. in the county of Ijancaster,'' and that he had been

"Comptroller and 1'ayma.ster of tb« Works'" to Queen .Mary, and
for the Hr.sl ten years of (.iueen Klizabeth. The date of his death is

not stated in the inscription, but by the register of llic church it ap-

fears
that he was buried on the 2S)th May, \.'A)'). The .Mrs. .Margaret

'owler, who died before l.)i).5, could not have been the mother of
Ben Jonson, wlio was living about lliU4

;
and if Bee Jonson's mo-

ther married a. .>^econd time, we have yet to ascertain wlui was her
second husband.

* The precise form in which the entry stands in Henslowe's ac-

count book is this :
—

"Maye 1597. 11. It. at the comodey of Vmers."
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Tlie truth, however, is, that the play supposed, on the
autlionty of Heuslowe, to be Beu Jousou's comedy, is only
called by Henslowe " Humours "

or "
Umers," "IS he igno-

raiitly spells it'. It is a mere speculation that this was Bea
Jousou's play, for it may have been any otlier performauee,
by any other poet, iu the title of wlneh the word " Hu-
mours "

occurred
;
and we have the indisputable and une-

quivocal testimony of Ben Jonsou himself, iu his own au-
thorized edition of his works in 1616, that "

Every Man in
his Humour " was not acted until 1598 : he was not satisfied
with stating on tlie title-page, that it was " acted in the year1598 by the then Lord Chamberlaiu his servauts," which
niight have beeu considered sufficient

; but in this instance
(as in all others in the same volume) he informs us at the
end that 1598 was the year in which it was firxt acted :

"This comedy was first acted in the year 1598." Are we
prepared to disbeheve Beu Jousou's positive assertion (aman of the liighest and purest notions, as regarded ti'uth
and

integrity) for the sake of a theory founded upon the
bare assumption, that Heuslowe by

" Umers "
not oulymeant Ben Jonsou's "

Every Man iu his Humour," but could
mean uothing else ?

Had it beeu brought out originally by the Lord Admi-
ral s players at the Rose, and acted with so much success
that It was repeated eleven times, as Hensh)we's Diary6hows was the case with "

Umers," there can be no appa-
rent reason why Ben Jouson should not have said so /and
if he had afterwards withdrawn it ou some pique, and ear-
ned it -to the Lord Chamberlain's

playei-s, we can hardly
couceive it possible that a man of Ben Jousou's temper aud
spirit would uot have told us why iu some other part of his
Works.

Mr. Gifford, passing over without notice the positive state-
ment we have quoted, respecting the first acting of "

EveryMan in his HuuKnir "
by the Lord Chamberlain's servants

in 1598, proceeds to argue that Ben Jouson could stand in
ueed of no such assistance, as Shakespeare is said to have
attorded him, because he was "

as well known, and perhaps
better," than Shakespeare himself. Surely, with all defer-
ence for Mr. Gilford's undisputed acuteuess aud general ac-
curacy, we may doubt how Beu Jouson could be better, or
even as well known as Shakespeare, when tlie latter had
been for twelve years connected with the stage as author
and actor, and had written, at the lowest calculation, twelve
dramas, while the former was only tweuty-l\)ur years old,and had produced no known play but "

Every Man iu his

1 Ben Jonson's Works, 8vo. 1816, vol. i. p. 46.
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Humour." It is also to be observed, that Henslowe haJ no

peciuiiary transactions with Ben Jonson prior to the month
of August, 1598

; whereas, if" Uiners" had been j)urchased
from him, we could seareely have failed to find some me-
morandum of payments, autci'ior to the production of the

comedy on the stage in May, 1597.

Add to this, that nothing could be more consistent with

the amiable and generous character of Shakespeare, than

tliat he should thus have interested himself in favour of a
Writer who was ten years his junior, and who gave such

tmdoubted proofs of genius as are disjjlayed in
"
Every Man

iu his Humour." Our great dramatist, established in public
favour by such comedies as

" The Merchant of Venice" and
" A Midsummer Night's Dream," by such a tragedy as
" Romeo and Juliet," and by such histories as "

King John,"
" Richard II.," and " Richard III.," must have felt himself

above all rivalrv, and could well afford this act of " hu-

manity aud goodnature," as Rowe terms it, (though Mr.

GifFord, quoting Howe's words, accidentally omits the two

last.) on behalf of a vouug, needy, and meiitorious author.

It is to be recollected also tliat Rowe, the original nai-rator

of the incideut, does uot, as in several other cases, give it as

if he at all doubted its correctness, but unhesitatingly aud

distinctly, as if it were a matter well kuowu, aud entirely
believed, at the time he wrote.

Another circumstance may be noticed as an incidental

confirmatiou of Rowe's statement, with whicli Mr. (iifford

could not be acquainted, because the fact has only been re-

cently discovered. In 1598 Ben Jonson, being then only

twenty-four years old, had a quarrel with Gabriel Spencr,
one 01 Henslowe's pi-iucipal actors, in cousequcuec of which

tlicy met, fought, and Spencer was killed. Henslowe, writ-

ing to iVUeyn on the subject on the 26th September, uses

these words :
—" Since you were with me, I have lost one

of my company, wliieh hurtcthmc greatly
• that is Gabriel,

for he is slain in lloxton Fields by the hands of Benjamin
Jonson, bri<'klayer'." Now, had Ben Jonson been at that

date the author of the comedy called
"
Umers," aud had it

been his
"
Every Man in his Humour," which was acted by

the Lord Admiral's playei"S eleven times, it is not very
likely that Ilcnslowe would have been ignorant who Benja-
min Jons.)n was, and have spoken of him, not as one of the

dramatists in his pay, aud the author of a very successful

comedy, but merely as "
biicklayer:" he was writing also

to bis step-daughter's husband, the leading member of his

' See "Memoirs of Edward Alleyn," p. 51. The author of that
vroTk has since seen reason to correct himself on this and several other

points.
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company, to whom he would have been ready to give the
fullest iuformatiou roijai-diiig the disastrous ait'air. Wo only
adduce this additiuual mutter to show the improbabilitv of
the assumption, that Ben Jonson had anytliiug to do "with

the comedy of "
Umers," acted by Henslowe's "company in

May, 1597
;
and the probability of the position tliat, as Ben

Jonson himself states, it was originally brought out in 1598

by
" the theu Lord Chamberlain's servants." It may have

been, aud probably was, acted by them, because isliake-

speare had kindly interposed with his associates on behalf
of the deserving and unfriended author.

CHAPTER XIL

Eestriction of dramatic performances in and near London in
1597. Thomas Nash and his play,

" The Isle of Dogs :"

imprisonniont of Nash, and of some of the players of the
Lord Aihniral. Favour shown to the eompauies of the
Lord Chamberlain and of the Lord Admiral. Printing of

Shakespeare's Plays in 1597. The list of his known dra-
mas, puhlished by F. Meres in 1598. Shakespeareliuthor-
ized the printing: of none of his plays, and never corrected
the press. Carelessness of dramatic authors in this respect." The Passionate Pilgrim," 1599. Shakespeare's reputation
as a dramatist.

Ipf the summer of 1597 an event occurred which seems to
have produced for a time a serious restriction upun dramatic

performances. The celebrated Thomas Nash, early in the

year, had written a comedy which he calletl
" The

'

Isle of

Dogs :" that he liad partners in the imdertaking tliere is no
doubt

;
and he tells us, in his tract called " Lenten Stuff,"

Ei'mted

in 1599, that the players, when it was acted by the
lord Admiral's servants in the beginning of August, 1597,

had taken most unwarrantable liberties with his piece, by
making large additions, for wliieh he ought not to have
been responsible. The exact nature of the performance is

not known, but it was certainly satirical, no doubt personal,
atid it must have had reference also to some of the polemi-
cal and political questions of the day. The representation
of it was forbidden by authority, and Nash, with others,
was arrested under an order from the privy council, and
Bent to the Fleet prison*. Some of the offending actors had

1 The circumstance -was thus alluded to by Francis Meres in the
next year:—"As Action was -n'ooried of his owne hounds, so is Tom
Naah of his He of IJoffs. Dogges were the death of Euripides ;

but
bee not disconsolate, gallant young Juvenall

;
Linus the sonne of

Vol. I.
—L
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escaped for a time, and the privy council, not satisfied with
"what liad been ah'eady done in the way of punishment,
wrote from Greenwich on 15tl» August, 1597, to eertaiu

magistrates, requiring them strietly to examine all the pur-
ties in custody, with a view to the discovery of others not

yet ap])rehendud. Tliis imjioi-tant official letter, which has
hitherto been uumentioued, we have inserted in a note from
the registers of the piivy council of that date ; and by it

we learn, not only tliat Nash was the author of the ''

sedi-

tious and slanderous" comedy, but possibly himself an ac-

tor in it, and "
tlic maker of part of the said play," especi-

ally j)oi[ited at, who was in custody'.
Before the date of this iiu'ident tlie companies of various

play-houses in the county of Middlesex, but jiailicularly at

the Curtiuu and Theatre in Shoreditch had attracted atten-

tion, and given offcnee, by the licentious character of their

perfoi'manees ; and the registers of the privy council show
that tlie magistrates had ])vvi\ written to on the "JSth July,
1597, requiring that no plays should be acted during the

Apollo died the same death. Yet, God forbid, that so brave a witte
sliuuld so bajiely perish : thine arc but paper dogges ;

neither is thy
banishment, like Ovid's, eternally to converse with the barbarous
Getes : therefore, comfort thyselfe, sweete Tom, with Cicero"s glori-
ous return to Rome, and with the counsel Aeneas gives to his ses-

beaten soldiors, lib. i. Aeneid :
—

'Pluck up thine heart, and drive from thence both feare and car©

away ;

To thinlce on this may pleasure be perhaps another day.'
'^
Vnrnto, et tcmet rebus scrvato sccundis."— Palladis Tamia, 1598,

fo. 286.
I The minute in the registers of the privy council (pointed out to

us by Mr. lieraon) is this :
—

•'A letter to Richard Topclyfe, Thomas Fowler, and Ric. Skeving-
ton, Esquires. Doctour Fletcher, and Mr. Wilbraham.

"
Upon information given us of a lewd plaie. that was plaied in one

of the plaie how.'ips on the Bancke side, containing very seditious

and sclaunderous mailers, wee caused some of the players to be ap-

prehended and comytted to pryson. whereof one of them was not only
an actor, but a maker of parte of the said plaie. For as much ais yt
ys thought meete that the rest of the players or actours in that mat-
ter shal be apprehended, to receave soclie punyshment as there lewde
and mutynous behavior doth deserve

;
these shall be, therefore, to re-

quire yow to examine these of the plaiers that are comytted, whoso
names are knowne to you. Mr Topclyfe. what is become of the rest

of theire fellowes that either had tlieir partes in the devysinge of that

sedytious matter, or that were actours or pl.iiers in the same, wh.tt

copies they have given forth of the said playe, and to whome, and
soch other pointes as you shall thinke meete to be demaunded of

them ;
wherein you shall require of them to deale trulie. as they will

looke to receave anie favour. Wee praie yow also to peruse soch pa-

pers as were fownde in Xash his lodgings, which Fcrrys, a messen-

ger of the Chamber, shall delyver unto yow, and to certyfie us the

examynations you take. So &c. Greenwich, 15. Aug. 1597."

Froin the Council Register.

Eliz. No. 13. p. 310.
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summer, and dii-ectiug, in onlor to put an effectual stop to

flueh perfonaaiices, because
" lewd niattci-s woie liaiidled ou

stages," that the two j)la<'es above named shuuld be "
phicked

down'." The magistrates were also enjoined tv send for

the owners of "
any other common play-hi)use" within their

jurisiiictii>u, and not only to forbiil performances of every
ueseriptiou, but "

so to deface
"
all places erected for theatri-

cal representations,
"
as they miglit not be employed again to

such use." This command was given just anterior to the

production of Nash's "isle of Dogs," which was certainly
not calculated to lessen the objections entertained by any
persons in authority about the Court.

The Blackfriars, not being, according to the terms of the
order of the privy council,

" a common play-house," but
what was called a private theatre, does not seem to have
been included in the general ban; but as we know that

similar directions had been conveyed to tlie magisti'ates of

the county of Surrey, it is somewhat surprising that they
seem to have produced no effect upon the performances at

the Globe or the Rose upon the Baukside. We must attri-

bute this circumstauce, perhaps, to the exercise of private
influence

;
and it is quite certain that the necessity of keep-

ing some companies in practice, in order that they might
be prepared to exhibit, when required, before the Queen,
was made the first pretext for granting e.Kclusive

"
licenses

''

to the actors of the Lord Chamberlain, and of the Lord
Admiral. We know that the Earls of Southampt<^n and
Rutland, about this date and shortly afterwards, were in the

frequent habit of visiting the theatres'': the Earl of Not-

tingham also seems to have taken an unusual interest ou
various occasions in favour of tlie company acting under
his name, and to the representations of these noblemen we
are, perhaps, to attribute the exemption of the Globe and
the Rose from the operation of the order "

to deface
"

all

buildings adapted to di-amatic representations in Middlesex
and Surrey, in a manner that would render them unlit for

any such purpose in future. We have tlie authoiity of the

' We find eviJence in a satirist of the time, that about this date
the Theatre was abandoned, though not "

plucked down."
" But see yonder

One, like the unfrequented Theatre,
Walkes in darke silence, and vast solitude."
Edw. (juilpin's "iSkialetheia,'' t-vo. 1.3!)8. Sign. D 6.

The theatre, in all probability, was not used for plays afterwards.
^ See Vol. ii. p. l:j:i of the "Sidney Papers." where Rowland

White tells Sir Robert Sydney,
'• My Lord Southampton and liOrd

Rutland come not to the court : the one doth but very seldom. They
pass away the time in London merely in going to plays every day."
This letter is dated 11th October, 151)9, and the Q,ueen was then at
Nonesuch
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registers of the privy council, under date of 19th Feb. 1597-8,

for stating that the cuinpauies of the Lord Cluunberlain

and of the Lord Aihniral obtained renewed pennission
" to

use and practise stage-plays," in order that they might be

duly <|ualitied,
if eaUed ui)ou to perform before the tiueen.

This privilege, as regards tlie ])layers of tlie Lord Admi-

ral, seems the more extraordinary, because that was tlie very-

company wliich only in the August preceding liad given such

offence by the representation i.f Nasli's
"
Isle <if Dogs," that

its fartlier performauee was forbiildeu, the author and some

of the players were arrested and sent to the Fleet, and

vigorous steps taken to secure the persons of other parties

who for a time had made their escape. It is very likely

that Xash was the scape-goat du tlie occasion, and that the

chief blame was thrown upon lilm, altliougli, in his tract,

before mentioned, he maintains tliat he was the most inno-

cent party of all those who were concerned in the transac-

tion. It seems evident, that in 1598 there was a strong

disposition on the part of some members of the Queen's

goveriiuient to restrict dramatic pe!foriiiauees,-iu and near

L<jndon, to the servants of the Lord Chamberhiiu and of the

Lord Admiral.

As far as we can judge, thei-e was g.iod reason for show-

ing favour to the association with wliich Shakespeare was

connected, because notliing lias reached us to lead to the

behef that tlie Lord Chamberlain's servants had incurred

any disjilcasure : if the Lord Adniirars seivants were to be

permittcii to contuiue tlieir jierformauces at tlie Kose, it

•would have beeu an act of the grossest injustice to have

prevented the Lord Chamberhiiu's servants from ai-tiug at

tlie Globe. Accordingly, we hear of no interiuiition, at

tliis date, of tlie perfonnances at either of the theatres in

the receipts of which Shakespeare participated.

To tlie year 1598 inclusive, only live of his plays bad

been printed, altliougli he had then been eonnectetl with the

stage for al»ut twelve years, viz. "Romeo' and Juliet,"

"llTchard II." and " Rieharil III." in IS'.tT, and
" Love's La-

bour s List" and "Henry IV." part i. in 1598' ; but, as we
learn fi-oni indisputable contemporaneous authority, he had

TVi-ittcn seven otlieis, besides wliat he had done in the way
of alteration, addition, and adaptation. The earUest enu-

meration of Shakespeare's dramas made its a])pearance in

1698, in a work by Francis Meres entitled
" J'alladis To-

1 It 18 doubtful whether an edition of '" Titus AnJronicus
"
had not

appeared as early aa 1.WI
;
but no earlier copy than that of IGOO, in

the library of Lord Francis Kgerton, is known. It is necessary to

bear, in mind, that the impression of
'• Romeo and Juliet" in 1597

van only a mangled and mutilated representation of the slate in

-which the tragedy caiae from the hand of its author.
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mia, "Wits Treasury." Tn a division of this small but thick

volume (consisting of GdO 8vo. pages, besides "
Tlie 'I'able,")

headed "A comparative discourse of our Englisli I'oets,

with tlie Greeke, Latine and Italian Poets," the author iu-

Berts tlie following pai'agra|)h, which we extract precisely
as it stands in the original, because it has no where, that we
recollect, been quoted quite correctly.

" As PlaiUasand Senecaaro Recounted the best for Comedy
and Tragedy among the Latiues: so Sliakespeare among ys

Eiiglisli is tlic most excellent in boUi kinds for the .stai^e ;
for

Comedy, witnes his Gi'tlfine i>f I'ero/ia, his Errors, his Lone
labors lost, his Loiif labours wontie, ids Alidsirm/iwrs night
dreame, & his Merchant of Venice ; for Ti'agedy his Richard
the 2. Richard the 3.- }lenry the i. King lokn, I'ltus A/ir-

dronious and his Romeo and luliet^.''''

' The followinfj passages, in the same division of tlie -n-ork of

Meres, contain mention of the name or works of .Shakespeare.
"As the suule of Euphorbus was thought to line in I'ytiiagoras,

60 the sweete wittie soule of Quid liues in inelliliuous and hony-
tongued Shakespeare ;

witnes his Vc.iiitS and .Idiinis. his IjUcrecc, his

EUgred sonnets among his priuate friends &q." fol. 'i-iV.

'"As Epius Stolo said, the Muses would speake with Plautus
tongue, if they would speak Latin

;
so I say the Jluses would speak

with Shakespeare's fine-filed phrase, if ihey would speak English."
fol. a-^2.

"And as Horace saith of his, Exegi monumentu rcre perennius,
Regaliq; situ pyrauiidum altius; Quod non imber edax ; ><'onAquilo
impotens possit diruere, aut innumerabilis annorum series et fuga,
teraporum; so say 1 severally of Sir Philip Sidneys, Spencers, Dan-
iels, Draytons, Shakespeares, and Warners workes." fol, Us-j.

"As Pindarus, Anacreon, and Callimachus among the tireekes, and
Horace and Catullus among the I^atines, are the best lyrick poets;
so in this faculty the best amog our poets are Spencer (who excelleth
in all kinds) Daniel. Drayton, Shake.speare, Bretto."' foi. iSJ.

" As these tragicke poets nourished in Greece, ^E.schylus, Euripe-
des, Sophocles, Alexander Aetolus, Achieus Erithriirus, Astydamas
Atheniesis, ApoUodorus Tarsensis, Nicomachus Phrygius, Thespis
Atticus, and Timon ApoUoniates ^ and these among the Latines,
Accius, ^I. Attilius, Pomponius Secundus and Seneca; so these are
our best for tragedie ;

the Lord Buckhurst, Doctor Leg of Cambridge,
Dr. Edes of Oxford, .Maister Edward Ferris, the Authour of the J\Ur-
rnur fur Mdjriiiirates. jNIarlow, Peele, Watson, Kid. Shakespeare,
Drayton, Chapman, D«cker, and Beniarain lohn.son." fol. 2>'J.

" The best poets for comedy among the (ireeks are these : Menan-
der, Aristophanes, Eupolis Atheniensis Alexis, Terius, Nicostratu.s,
Amipsias Atheniensis, Anaxadrides Rhodius. Aristonyinus, Archip-
pus Atheniesis, and Callias Atheniensis; and among the Latines,
i'lautus, Terence, NiEuius, Sext. Turpilius, Licinius Imbrex, and
VirgiliusRomanus ; so the best for comedy amongst us bee Edward
Earle of Oxforde, Doctor Gager of Oxforde, Maister Rowley, once a
tare schoUer of learned Pembrooke Hall in Cambridge, .Maister Ed-
wardes, one of her Maiesties Chappell, eloquent and wittie .lohn

Lilly, Lodge, Gascoyne. Greene, Shakespeare, Thomas N.ash, Thomas
Heywood, Anthony .Mundye. our best plotter. Chapman, I'orter, Wil-
son, Hathway, and Henry Chettle.'' fol. 2h.i.

"As these are famous among the Greeks for elegie, Melanthus,
Mymnerus Colophonius, Olympius Mysius, Parthenius Nicaeus, Phi-

L*
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Thus we see that twelve comedies, histories, and trage-
dies (for we have speciineus iu eaeli dopartmout) were
known as Sliake*i)eare"s in the Autumn of 15y8, when the

work of Mores came from tlie press'. It is a remarkable

circumstance, evincing strikiuirly tlie manner in which the

Various comjiaiiics of actors of that period were able to

keep i)apiihir pieces from the press, that until Shakespeare
had bcc-u a writer for the Lord Uhambei-Iain's servants ten or

eleven years not a single play by him was publisliod ;
and

then four of liis first printe<l plays wei'e witlniut his name,
as if tlic buoksfller had been ignorant of tlie fact, or as if

he considered that the omission would not aftect the sale : one
of them,

" lloineo and JuHet," was never printed in any early

quait(» as the work of tjhakespeare, as will be sci'ii from
our exact ivprint of the title-pages of tlie editions of 1597,

15'J'J, and lf>ii9, (see Introduc.'') The rcprintTof
" Kiehard

II." and " Richard III." iu 1508, as bef ire observed, have

Shakespeare's name on the titk'- pages, and they were issued,

perhaps, after Meres had distinctly assigned those "
histo-

ries
"
to him.

It is our conviction, after the most minute and patient
examination of, we believe, every old iiiipre»>iou. that

Shakespeare in no instance authorized the publication of his

plays'* : we do not consider even " Hamlet
"

an exception,

although the edition of 16U-1 was probably intended, by
Bome parties connected with the theatre, to supersede the

letas Cous, Theogenes Megarensis. and Pigres Halicarnasccus
;
and

these among the Latines, Meca;nas, Ouid. TibuUus. I'roperlius. T.

Valgius, Cassius Seuerus, and CloJius .Sabinus
;

.«o these are the
most passionate among us to bewaile and bemoanc the per)>le.xities
of loue : Henrie Howard Earie ot"l>urrey. sir Tliomaa Wyat the elder,
»ir Francis Urian. sir Philip Sidney, sir Walter Kawley, sir Kdward
Dyer, ^^pencer, Daniel, Urayton. .Shakespeare, Whetstone. Ga.scoyne,
Samuel! Page sometime fellowg of Curput CAristi CoUedge in Ox-
ford, Churchyard. Bretton." fol. 2<.i.

' It was entered for publication on the Stationers' Registers in Sep-
tember, l.V.H. .Meres must h.ave written something in verve which
has not reached our day, because in llJOl he was addressed by C.

Fitzgeolfrey in his .Ift'iinio! , as a poet and theologian : he was cer-

tainly well acquainted with the writings of all the poets of his time,
whatever might be their dejiartment. Fitziieolfrey mentions Meres
in company with Spenser, Daniel, Drayton, Ben Jonson, Sylvester,
Chapman. .M<arston. \'e.

s The same remark will apply to "
Henry V." first printed in 4to,

1600. and again in IGO-J, and a third tiiry) in 1608, without the name
of Shake-pearc. However, this "history" never appeared in any
thing like an authentic shape, such as we may suppose it came from
Shakespeare's pen, until it was included in the folio of lOiJ.

* It will be observed that we confine this opinion to the plays,
l>ecause with respect to the poems. e.«pecially

•' Venus and Adonis"
and '•

Lucrece,'' we feel quite asstrongly convinced that Shakespeare,
being instrumental in their publication, and more anxious about
their correctness, did see at least the first editions through the press.
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garbled and fraudulent edition of 1603: Shakespeare, ^

in

out' opinion, had nothing to do with the one or witli the

other, lie allowed mast mangled and deformed copios of

several of his greatest works to be cireulatud for many
yeai's, and did nut think it wortli his while to expose the

fraud, which reniamed, in several cases, undetected, as tar as

the great body of the public was eoueerued, until the ap-

pearance of the folio of lO'ili. Our great dramatist's indif-

ference upjn this point seems to have boen shared by uuuiy,

if uot by most, of his contemporaries ;
and if the quarto

impression of auy one of his pUiys be more accurate in

typography than another, we feel satisfied that it arose out

of tlie better state of the manuscript, oi' the greater pains
and fidelity of the printer.
We may heie pomt out a strong instance of the cai'eless-

ness of dramatic authors of that period respecting the con-

dition in which their productions came into the world ; others

might be adduced without nmeh dilfieulty, but one will be

Butfieieut. Before his
"
Rape of Lucrece," a drama first

printed iu 16l)8, Thomas Heywood inserted an address to

the reader, informing him (for it was an exceptioa to the

general rule) that he had given his consent to the publica-
tion

;
but those who have examined that itnpression, and

its repetition in 1609, will be aware that it is full of the

very grossest blunders, which the commonest corrector of

the press, much less the author, if he had seen the sheets,

could not have allowed to pass. Nearly all plays of that

time were most defectively printed, but Heywood's
"
Rape

of Lucrece," as it originally came from the press with the au-

thor's iiHprlinatur, is, we think, the worst specimen of ty-

pogi'iiphy that ever met our observation'.

Returuiug to the important list of twelve plays furnished

by Meres, we may add, that although he does not mention

them, there can be no doubt that the three parts of "
Henry

VI." had been repeatedly acted before 1598 : we may pos-

sibly infer, that tliey weie not inserted because they were

then well known not to be the sole work of tShakespeare.

1 We cannot wonder at the errors in plays surreptitiously procured
and hastily printed, which was the case with many impre.ssions of

that day. Upon this point Heywood is an unexceptionable witness,
and he tells us of one of his dramas,

''that some by stenography drew
The plot, put it in print, scarce one word true."

Other dramatists make the same complaint ;
and there can be no doubt

that it was the practice so to defraud authors and actors, and to palm
•wretchedly disfigured pieces upon the public as genuine and authen-

tic works, it wa,^, we are satisfied, in this way that Sliakespeare's
"Romeo and Juliet," "Henry Y.," and "Hamlet," first got out into

tjie world.
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By
"
Ilonry IV." it is most pi-obable that Meres intended

both ])iiits of that "
liistory."

" Love's Labour 's Wou "
has

been supposed, siuee the time of Dr. Farmer, to be " All 's

Well that ends Well," under a ditlerent title : our notion is

(see Iiitroduetiim) that tlie origiuul name given to the play
was " Love's Lal)i>ur 's Won

;'' and that, when it was levived

with additions and alteration.s, iu IG06 or 16UG, it received

also a new
appellation.

In connexion with the question regarding the interest

taken by Shakespeare in the publication of his works, we
may notice the iinpu(k:nt fraud

pi-aetised
iu the year after

the appearance of the list furnished by Meres. In 1599
came out a collection of short miscellaneous poems, under
the title of " The Passionate Pilgrim '." they

were all of them

imputed, by W. Jaggard the printer, or by W. Leake the

bookseller, to Shakespeare, although some of them were

notoriously by other poets. In the Introduction to our

reprint of this httle work we have stated all the kno'wn

particulars regarding it
;

but Shakespeare, as far as ap-

pears from any evidence that has descended to us,

took no notice of the trick played upon him : possibly he
never heard of it, or if he heard of it, left it to its own
detection, not thinking it woith while to interfere'. It

serves to establish, what certainly could not otheiwise be

doubted, the popularity of Shakespeare in 1599, and the
manner iu which a scheming printer and stationer endea-

voured to take advantage of that popularity.
Yet it is singular, if we rely upon several coeval authori-

ties, how little our great dramatist was about tliis period
known and admired for his plays. Richard Baratield pub-
lished his " Eucomion of Lady Peeunia," iu 1598, (the year
in wliich the list of twelve of Shakespeare's plays was

printed by Meres) and from a copy of verses entitled

"Remembrance of some English Poets," we quote the

following notice of Shakespeare ; ,

"And Shakespeare thou, whose honey-flowing vein,
Flensing the world, iliy praises dotli eonluin,
Whose VfrtHS, and whose Lucrece, sweet and chaste,
Thy name in Fame's immortal book hath plac'd ;

Live ever you, at least in fame live ever:
Well may the bod}' die, but fame die never."

Here Shakespeare's popularity, as "
pleasing the world,"

is noticed
; but the proofs of it are not derived fi'om the

1 AVhcn "The Pa-ssionate Pil^p-im" was reprinted in Ifil'i, with
some additional pieces by Thomas Heywood, that dramatist pointed
out the imposition, and procured the cancelling of the title-page ia
which the authorship of the whole was assigned to Shakespeare.
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stage, wbere Lis dramas -were in daily performanec before
crowded audiences, but from the success of bis "Venus and
Adonis

"
and "

Luerece," wbieb bad gone tbrougb various
editions. Precisely to the same effect, but a still stronger
instance, we may refer to a playiuwhicb both Burbai^e and

Kempe are introduced as cliaracters, the one of whom liad

obtained such celebrity iu the tragic, and the other in the
comic parts in Shakespeare's dramas : we allude to " The
Return from Parnassus," which was indisputably acted before
tlie death of Queen Elizabeth. In a scene where two young
students are tiiscussiug tlie merits of particular poets, one of

them speaks thus of Shakespeare :

" Who loves Ad'}nis love or Luerece rape,
His sweeter verse contains heart-robbing life

;

Could but u graver subject him content,
Without love's foolish, lazy languishmeut."

Not the most distant allusion is made to any of his

dramatic productions, although the poet criticised by the

Joung
students immediately before Shakespeare was Beu

onson, who was declared to be " the wittiest fellow, of a
bricklayer, in England," but " a slow inventor." Hence we
might be led to imagine that, even down to as late a period
as the commencement of the seventeenth century, the repu-
tation of Shakespeare depended rather upon his poems than

upon his plays ; almost as if productions for tlie stage were
not looked upon, at that date, as part of the recognized
literatm'e of the country

CHAPTER XIIL

New Place, or, "the ^reat house," iu Stratford, boujrht by
Shakespeare in 1,>97. Remo>»l of the Lord Admiral's
players tVnm the Banksidi.' to the Fortune theatre in Crip-
plegate. Rivalry of the Lord Chambuijain's and Lord Ad-
miral's company. Order in 1600 eonliniiiij tiie sictiiig of

plays to the Globe and Fortune : the influence of thc'tvvo
associations occupying those theatres. Disobedience of
various companies to the order of 1000. Plavs by Shake-

speare publislicd in IGoO. The " First Part of the Life of
Sir John Oldcastle," printed in 1600, falsely imputed to

Shakespeare, and cancelling of the title-page.

It will have been observed, that, in the document we liave

produced, relating to the quantity of corn and malt in Strat-

ford, it is stated that William Shakespeare's residence was
iu that di'V'ision of the borough c:illed Chapel-street wai'd.
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This is an importaut circunistanoc, because we think it may
be said to settle deci-sively the (lisputed question, whether
our gi'eat tir-ainatist pui'ehiised what was known as " the

great house," or " New Phiee," before, in, or after 15117. It

was situated in Chapel-street ward, close to the chapel of
the Holy Ti-inity. We are now certain that he had a house
in the ward in February, 1597-8, and that he had ten quar-
ters of corn there

;
and Ave need not doubt that it was the

dwelUng Mhii-h had been built by Sir Hugh Cloptun in the

reign of Henry VH. : the Cloi)tons subsequently sold it to a

person of the name of Botte', and he to Hercules Uuderhill,
who disposed of it to Shakespeare, '\^'c therefore find him,
in the beginning of 1598, occupying one of the best houses,
in one of the best pai-ts of Stiatfortl. He who had ciuitted

his native town about twelve years before, poor and com-

paratively friendless, was able, by the profits of his own
exertions, and the exercise of his own talents, to return to it,

and to establish his fiimily in more comfort and oj)uleDce
than, as far as is known, they had ever before enjoyed.'

* Botte probably lived in it in 1.5G4, when he contributed is, to the

poor who were alHicted with the jiKigue : this was the Inchest amount
subscribed, the bailiff only giving :i.? 4(/., and the head alderman '2s. 8d.

* That ."^hakespeare was considered a man who was in a condition
to lend a con.-^iderable sum, in the autumn of 1598, we have upon the
evidence of Richard t|uyney, (father to Thomas Quyney, who subse-

quently married Shakespeare's youngest daughter .ludith) who then

applied to him for a loan of 30/., equal to about ICAH. of our present
money, and in terms which do not indicate any doubt that our poet
would be able to make the advance. This application is contained in
a letter which must have been sent by hand, as it unluckily contains
no direction : it is the only letter yet discovered addressed to :^hake-

speare, and it was first printed by Boswell Irom ISIalone's papers, vol.

it. p. St-S.

''Loving Contryman, I am bolde of yo*. as of a frende. craveing
yo»" heljie w'" xxx"". uppon M' Bushell & my securytec.or M' Myt-
tens with me. M' Rosswell is not come to London as yeate, & J have

especiall cawse. Yo* shall frende me muohe in helpeing me out of
all the deboits I owe in London. I thanck god, and muche quiet to my
mynde W'' wolde not be iiidebited. I am now towards the Cowrte,
in hope y answer for the dispatche of my Buysenes. Vo* shall
nether loose creddytt nor monney by me, the Lorde willinge : & nowe
btJtt pswade yo"^ selfe soe as I hope & yo" shall nott need to feare

;

but with all hartie thanckfuUness I wyll holde my tyme & content

yo"' frend, k yf we Bargaine faither. yo" shall be the paie m'
yc' selfe. My tyme bidds me to hasten to an ende, Ac soe I comitt

thys [to] yo"' care i^ hope of yo"' helpe. I feare 1 shall nott be backe
this night from the Cowrte. hiiste. the Lorde be w"" yo* Ac w"" us
ill. amen. From the Bell in Carter Lane, the 25 October 159d.

" Yo"" in all kyndenes," RVC. QUYNKY.
"To my Loveing good frend
k contryman M' W">
Bhackespe thees."

The deficiency as regards the direction of the letter, lamented by
Malone, in not of no much importance, because we have proved that
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We consider the point that Shakespeare had become owner

of New Place in or before 1697 as completely made out, as,

at such a distance of time, and with such imperfect informa-

tion upon nearly all matters connected with liis liistory

could be at all expected*.
We apprehend Ukewise, as we have already remarked

(p. Ix), that the confirmation of arms in 1596, obtained as

we behove by William Sliakcsi^eare, had refereueo to the

permanent and substantial settlement of his family in

Stratford, and to the purchase of a residence there consistent

with the altered circumstances of that fiimily
—altered by

its increased wealth and consequence, owing to the success

of our great poet both as an actor and a dramatist.

The removal of the Lord Admiral's players, under

Henslowe and AUeyn, from the Rose theatre on the Bank-

side, to the new house called the Fortune, in Goldiug-laue,

Cripplegate, soon after the date to which we are now

referring, may lead to the opinion that that company did

not find itself equal to sustain the rivalship with the Lord

Chamberlain's servants, under Shakespeare and Burbage, at

the Globe. That theatre was opened, as we have adduced

reasons to believe, in the spring of 1595: the Rose was a

considerably older building, and the necessity for repairing
it might eiater into the calculation, when Henslowe and

Shakespeare was resident in Southwark in 1596
;
and he probably

•was so in 1.59S, because the rea.sons which, vre have supposed, in-

duced him to take up his abode there would still be in operation, in

as much force as ever.
1 In the garden of this house it is believed that Shakespeare planted

a mulberrytree, about the year 1G09 : such is the tradition, and we
are disposed to think that it is founded in truth. In l(i(l9. King
James was anxious to introduce the mulberry (which had been im-

ported about half a century earlier) into general cultivation, and the

records in the State Paper Office show that in that year letters were

•written upon the subject to most of the justices of peace and deputy
lieutenants in the kingdom : the plants were sold by the State at (w.

the hundred. On the -Joth November, 1609, 935/. were paid out of the

public purse for the planting of mulberry trees " near the palace of

Westminster." The mulberry tree, said to have been planted by

Shakespeare, was in existence up to about the year 1755
;
and in the

spring of 1742, Garrick, Macklin, and Delane the actor (not Dr.

Delany, the friend of Swift, as Mr. Dyce, in his compendious Memoir,

p. hx., states,) were entertained under it by Sir Hugh Clopton. New
i'lace remained in possession of Shakespeare's successors until the

Restoration
;

it was then repurchased by the Clopton family : about

17-52 it was sold by the executor of Sir Hugh Clopton to a clergyman
of the name of Gastrell, who, on some offence taken at the authorities

of the borough of Stratford on the subject of rating the house, pulled
it down, and cut down the mulberry tree. According to a letter in

the Annual Register of 1700, the wood was bought by a silversmith,
who " made many odd things of it for the curious." In our time we
have seen as many relics, s.aid to have been formed from this one

mulberry tree, as could hardly have been furnished by all the mul-

berry trees iu the county of Warwick.
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AUeyn thouglit of trvine the experiment in a different part
of the town, and on tlic ^liddlcsex side of tbe water. Thea-
tres beine at this date merely wooden structures, an<l much

frequented, they would soon fall into decay, especially in a

marshy situatiou like that of the Baukside : so damj) was
the soil in the ueighljourhood, that the Globe was surrounded

by a moat to keep it dry ; and, althouf^h we do not find the

fact anv where stated, it is most likely that tlic Kose was

eiijiilarly di-ained. The Kose was in the first instance, and
as far back as tlie reign of Edward VL, a house of entertain-

ment with that sign, and it was converted into a theatre by
Henslowe and a grocer of tlie name of Cholniley about the

year 1584 ;
but it seems to have eaily required considerable

reparations, mid they might be again necessary prior to

1599, when Henslowe and AUeyn resolved to abandon
Southwark. However, it may be doubted whether they
would not have continued where they were, recollecting the

convenient proximity of Pans Garden, (where beare, bulls,

<fcc. were baited, and in which tliey were also jointly inter-

ested) but for tlie success of the Lord Chamberlain's players
at the Globe, which had been iu use four or five years'.

1 "We may be disposed to assign the following lines to about this

period, or a little earlier: they relate to some theatrical wager in
which AUeyn, of the Lord Admiral's players, was, for a part not

named, to be matched against Kempe, of the Lord Chamberlain's
servants. By the words ' Will's new play," there can be little doubt
that some work by Shakespeare was intended

;
and we know from

Heywood's ''Hierarchie of the Blessed Angels," 10:i.'>, that i'hake-

speare was constantly familiarly called " Will." The document is

preserved at Dulwich, and it was first printed in the "Memoirs of
Edward AUeyn," p. 13.

" Sweet Nedde, nowe Wynne an other wager
For thine old frende. and fellow stager.
Tarlton himselfe thou doest excell.
And Bentley beate, and conquer Knell,
And now shall Kempe orecome as well.

The moneyes downe, the place the Hope ;

FhiUippes shall hide his head and Pope.
Feare not, the victorie is thine

;

Thou stiU as macheles Ned shall shyne.
If Roscius Richard foames and fumes,
The Globe shall have but emptie roomes,
If tliou doest act

;
and "Willes newe playe

Shall be rehearst some other daye.
Consent, then. Nedde

;
do us this grace :

Thou cannot faile in anie case
;

For in the triall, come what maye,
All sides shall brave Ned AUin gaye."

By "Rotcius Richard " the writer of these lines, who was the
backer of AUeyn against Kempe. could have meant nobody but
Richard Burgage. It will be recollected, that not very long after-

wards Kempe became a member of tlie association of which AUeyn
was the leader, and quitted that to which i>hakesneare and Burbage
were attached. It is possible that this wager, and Kempe's succesi
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Henslowe and Alleyn seem to have found, that neithcj' their

plays nor their players could stand the coinnetitlcm of their

rivals, and they accordingly removed to a viciuity where uo

play-house had previously existed.

The P'ortune theatre was eoniineneed in Goldin;::^ Lane,

Cripplegate, in the year 1509, and finished in 1600, and
thither without delay Henslowe and Alleyn transported
their whole dramatio establishinerit, strenutliened m the

spring of 1002 by the addition of that great and popular
comic perfoi-mei', Willium Kempe'. 'I'he assoi'iatiou at the

Gli)be was then left in almost undisputed possession of the

Banlvside. There were, indeed, occuisional, and perhaps not

unfi-equent, performances at the Rose, (although it hud been

Btipulated
with the pubUc authorities that it should be

pulled down, if leave were given for tlie construction of the

Fortune) as well as at the Hope and the Swan, but not by
the regular associations which had previously occupied
them

;
and after the Fortune was opened, tlie speculation

there was so profitable, tliat the Lord Admiral's players
had no motive for returning to their old quarters'^
The membo'S of the two companies belonging to the

Lord Chamberlain and to the Lord Admiral appear to have

fiossessed

so much inflvience in the summer of 1600, that

backed perhaps by the puritanical zeal of those who were

unfiicndly to all theati-ical performances) they obtained an
order from the privy council, dated 22d June, that nt) other

public playhouses should be permitted but tlie Globe in

Surrey, and ihe Fortune in Middlesex. Nevertheless, the

privy council registei's, where this order is inserted, also

contain distinct evidence that it was not obeyed, even in

May 1601
;

for ou the 10th of that mouth the Lords wrote
to certain magistrates of Middlesex requiring them to put a

stop to the performance of a play at the Curtain, in Vihich

wei'e introduced "some gentlemen of good desert and

quality, that are yet alive," but saying nothing about the

in it, led Alleyn and Henslowe to hold out inducements to him to

join them in their undertaking at the Fortune. Upon this point,
however, we have no other evidence, than the mere fact that Kempa
•went over to the enemy.

1 After his return from Rome, where he was seen in the autumn
of IGJl.

2 It was at the Fortune that Alleyn seems to have realized so much
money in the few first years of the undertaking:, that he was able in
Nov. 1604 to purchase the manor of Kenninijton for .ClUliS, and in the
next year the manor of Lewisham and Dulwich for £o()U0. These
two sums, in money of the present day, would be equal to at least
dE"2j.()UU

;
but it is to be observed that for Dulwich, Alleyn only paid

f 'iOOO down, while the remaining sum was left upon mortgage. In
the commencement of the seventeenth century theatrical speculations
generally seem to have been highly lucrative. >See

" The Alleyu
Papers," (printed by the Shakespeaie Society,) p xiv.

Vol. 1.
—M
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closinc: of the honsp, nltlinu|!^li it was ojion in dofinnce of tho

imperative coinniiiml of the preeeding ycir. We know
also upon other testimony, that not only the Curtain, but
theatres on the liankside, besides the Ghibe, (wliere per-
formances were allowed) were then in occasional use. It is

fair to presume, therefore, that the order of the 2'Jd June,
1600, was never strictly enforced, and one of tlie most
remarkable circumstances of the times is, the little atten-

tion, as recards theatricals, that ajipcars to have been paid
to the absolute authority of the court. It seems exactly as

if restrictive measures liad been adopted in order to satisfy
the importunity of particular individuals, but tliat there was
no disposition on the part of persons in authority to carry
them mto execution. Such was probably the fact; fir a

year and a half after the order of the '2'2d June h;id been
issued it was renewed, but, as far as we can learn, with just
as little effect as bef(»rc.'

Besides the second edition of " Romeo and Juliet
"

in

1599, (which was most likely printed from a play-house
manuscript, being very different from the mutdated and
manufactured copy of 1597) five plays by our gi'cat dra-

matist found their way to the press in ItidO, viz.
" Titus An-

dronicus," (which as we have before renuii'ked had pro})ably
been originally published in 1594) "The Merchant of Ve-

nice,"
" A Midsummer Night's Dream'V' "Henry IV." part

» See "Hist. Engl. Dram. Poetry and the Sta^e,"' Vol i. p. 310,
where the particulars, which are here necessarily briefly and summa-
rily dismissed, are given in detail.

- The clothing of t>nug tho joiner in a "lion's fell
"' in this play,

Act r. sc. 1, seems to have suggested the humorous speech to King
James at Linlithgow, on 30th June 1017, eight lines of which only
are given in Nichols's '"

Progresses
"' of that monarch, Vol. iii. p. :idO.

The whole address, of twenty-two lines, exists, in the State Paper
office, where it was discovered by Mr. Lemon. It seems to have been
the original MS. which was placed at the time in the hands of the

king, and as it is a curiosity, we subjoin it.

"A moveing engine, representing a fountaine, and running wine,
came to the gate of the towne, in the midst of which was a lyon,
and in tiie lyon a man, who delivered this learned speech to his

majestie.

"Most royall sir, heere I doe you beseech,
Who are a lyon, to hear a lyon's speech;
A miracle

;
for since the dayes of jEsop,

Till ours, noe lyon yet his voice did hois-np
To such a .'Majestie. Then, King of Men,
The king of bc.Tsts speaks to thee from his denn,
A fount.iine nowe. That lyon, which was ledd

By Androdus through Rome, had not a head
More rational! then this, bredd in this nation,
Whoe in thy presence w.arbleth this oration.

For though he heer inclosed bee in plaister,
When he wa.s free he was this townes school-master.
This Well you see, is not that Arethusa,
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ii., and
" Mueli Ado about Nothing." The last only was not

meutioned by Meies iu 1598 ;
and aa to the periods when

we may suppose the others to have been written, we must

refer the I'eader to our several Introductioiis, wliere we
have given the existing iuf<irniation upon the subject.

" The

Chronicle Histi>ry of Henry V." also eanie out in the same

year, but without the name of Sliakespeare upon the title-

page, aud it is, if possible, a more imperfect and garbled

representation of the play, as it pi'oceeded from tlie author's

pen, thim the
" Romeo aud Juhet" of 15^7. Whether any

of the managers of theatres at this date might not some-

times be concerned iu selling unpressions of dramas, we
have no sufficient means of deciding ; but we do not beheve

it, and we are satistied that dramatic authors in general

were content with disposii^ of their plajs to the several

companies, and looked for no emolument to be derived

from publication^ We are not without something hke

proof that actors now and tlien sold tlieir pai'ts iu plays to

booksellers, and thus, by the combination of them and other

assistance, editions of popular plays were surreptitiously

printed.
We ought not to pass over without notice a circumstance

which happened iu 16U0, and is connected with the question
of the authorized or unauthorized publication of Shake-

speare's plays. In that year a quarto impression of a play,

called
" The" first part of the true and honourable History

of the Life of Sir John Oldcastle, the good Lord Cobham,"
came out, on the title-page of which the name of WiUiam

Shakespeare appeared at length. We tind by Heuslowe's

Diary that this drama was in fact tlie authorship of four

poets, Anthony Munday, Michael Drayton, Robert Wilson

aud Richard Hatliway ;
aud to attribute it to Shakespeare

was evidently a mere trick by the bookstdler, T[homas]

P[avier], in the hope that it would be bought as his work.

The Xymph of Picile : Noe, men may carous a

Health of the plump Lyfeiis, noblest grapes.
From these faire conduits, and turne drunk like apes.
This second spring I keep, as did that dragon

Hesperian apples. And nowe. sir, a plafjue on

This your poore towne, if to H you bee not welcome !

But whoe can doubt of this, when, loe ! a Weil come
Is nowe unto the gate ? 1 would say more,
But words now failing, dare not, least I roare.

The eight lines in Nichols's
"
Progresses of James I." are from

Drummond's Poem, and there can be little doubt that the whole

speech was from his pen.
1 It was a cliarge against Robert Greene, that, driven by the pres-

sure of necessity,'he had on one occasion raised money by making
" a double sale "of his play called '' Orlando Furioso," 1.'>'J4, first to

the players and afterwards to the press. Such may have been the

fact, but it was uniiuestionably an exception to the ordinary rule.
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Malnne remarked upou this fraud, but lie was not aware,
vbfii lie wrote, tliat it had been detected oud corrected at

the time, for since his day more than one copy of the "
Fii-st

Part, itc. of Sir John Oldcastle
"

lias come to li^'lit. upoQ
the title-paj^e of which no name is to be found, tiie book-

eeller appaieutlv having been compelled to cancel the leaf

coutaiiiiiig it From the indilFeieuce Slmkespcare seems

uuifiinuly to have displayed on matters of the kind, we

may. possibly, conclude that the cancel was made at the

instance of one of the four poets who were the real aiitliors

of the play ; but we have no means of speaking decisively

upou the p. lint, and the step may have been in sinne way
connected with the objection taken by living niembeis of the

Oldcastle family to the name, which had been assigned by
Shakespeare in the first instauce to Fulstafi'.

CHAPTER XIV.

Death ofJohn Sh.ikesffcarc in 1601. Performance of" Twelfth

IS'iirht
"

in February, 1602. Aiiecdoie of Siiakespeare and

Biiibage : Maiiningluuu's Diuiy in tlie British Museum the

authority for it.
"

Otliello," acied by IJuibage iuui others

at the Lord Keeper's in Aufiust, lOOi. Deuth of i;iiz:ibeth,

and Arrival of Jametj 1. at Theobnlds. Kngiisb aetorh ia

Scothmd in 15S9, and aguin in 15St'.i, 1600, and 1601 : largo

rewards to tlicin. The freedom of Aberdeen conferred ia

16ol upon Laurence Fletcher, the leader of the English

cuni)iaiiy in Scotland. Probability that Shakespeare uover

was ill Scotland-

The father of our great poet died in the autumu of 1601,

and he was buiied at Stiatford-upon-Avou*. He seems to

have left no will, mid if he possessed any pioperty, in land

or houses, not made over to his family, we know not hnw it

was divided. Of the eight children which his wife, Mary
Ardeu, had brought him, the following were then alive, and

might be jjiesent at the funeral:— \Villiain, Gillxrt, Joan,

Richard, and Edmund. The latter years of John Shake-

Bpeare (whi>, if born in 15'S0 as Malone supposetl, was in

his seventv-first veai') were doubtless easy and ctimfoitable,

and the j)rosperitv of his eldest son must hiive jilaced him
bevond the reach of j)ecuniary difficulties.

Early in the spring of 1 liU2, we meet with one of those

> .See the Introduction to
"
Henry IV." Tart I.

' On the >th September, a£ we find by the subsequent entry in the

parish register :
—

''ItHll. Septembr. ti. M'. Juhanes Shakspeare."
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rare facts Tvhich distinctly show how uncertain all conjec-
ture must be respeetiug the date when Shakespeare's dramas
were originally written and produced. Maluue and Tyr-
whitt, in 1790, conjectured that " Twelftli Night" had been
written in 1614: in his second edition Malone altei'ed it to

1607, and Chalmers, weighing the evidence in favour of

one date and of the other, thought neither correct, and fixed

iip^iu 161 3\ an opinion in wliich Dr. Dral^e fully concurred".

The truth is, that we have irrefragable evidence, from an

eye-witness, of its existence on 2ud February, 1602, when
it was played at the Reader's Feast in the Middle Temple.
This eye-witness was a barrister of the name of Manning-
hara, wlio left a Diary behind Mm, which h:is been pre-
served in the British Museum

;
but as we have inserted his

account of the plot in oui- introduction t<^) the comedy, (Vol.
iii. p. 317) no more is requii'ed here, than a mere mention
of the circumstance. However, in another part of tiie same

manuscript^, he gives an anecdote of Shakespeare and Bur-

bage, which we quote, without farther remark than that it

has been supposed to depend upon the authoiity of Nicho-
las Touley'', but on looking at the original record again, we
doubt whether it came from any sim-h source. A " Mr.
Towse

"
is I'epeatedly introduced as a person from whom

Mauninirham derived information, and that name, thousjh

blotted, seems to be placed at the end of the paragraph,
certainly without the addition of any Christian name. This
cireuuistanee may make some difference as regards the au-

thenticity of the story, because we know not who Mr.
Towse might be, while we are sure that Nicholas Totiley
was a fellow-actor in the same company as both the indi-

viduals to whom the story relates. At the same time it

was, very possibly, a mere invention of the "
roguish play-

ers," originating, as was often the case, in some older joke,
and applied to Shakespeare and Burbage, because their

Christian names happened to be Williiuii and Richard".

1 Suppleuiental Apology, &c. p. 467.
*
Shak.ipeare and his Times, vol. ii. p. 202.

3 MS. Uarl No. 53.J3.
* lli.st. of Fiigl. Dram. Poetry and the Stage, vol. i. p. :H1. The

Chn.^tian name is wanting in the Uarl. MS.
5 .See

••
Hi.-^t. Engl. Dram. Poetry and the Stage," vol. i. p. 3-31.

The writer of that work thus introduces the anecdote :
—'

If in tlie

couise o( my inquirie.s, I have been unlucky enougli (I may perhaps
say) to find anylhing which rei>re>ents our great dramatist in a less

favourable Hglit, as a human being with human inlirmities, I may
lament it, but 1 do not therefore feel myself at liberty to conceal and
suppress the fact

'"

Tiie anecdote is this.

Upon a tyme when Burbage played Rich. 3, there was a citizen

pifrw so iarre in liking with him, that before shee went from tllte

play, shee appointed iiim to come that night unto her, by the name
of Kich. the 3. t;hakespeaje, overhearing their conclusion, went be-
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Elizabeth, from the commencement of her reign, seems

to have exteudcd her peisoiial patioDjiye, as well as her

public couuteuauce, to the drama ;
and scarcely a Chiistmas

or a Si»rovctide can be pointed out during the forty-five

yeai-s she occui)ied the throne, wlun tlieie were not dra-

matic eutertaiunicut!i, either at Whitehall, Greenwich, Xoue-

such, Ilichinoud, or Windsor. The latest visit she jiaid to

nny of her nobility in the country was to tlie Lonl Keeper,
Sir Thomas P^gerton, at Hare field, only nine or ten months

before lier deatli, and it was upou this occasion, iu the very

beginning of August, 16U2, that
" OtheUo'

""

(having becu

got up for her amusenicnt, and the Lord Chamberlain's

players brought down to the Lord Keej)er"s seat iu Hert-

fordshire for the purpose) was represented befoie her. In

this case, as in the ])receding one i-especting
" Twelfth

Kight," all that we positively learu is that sucli drama was

)crf irnied, and we are left to infer that it was a new play
rom other circumstances, as well as from the fact that it

was customary on such festivities to exhibit some drama

that, as a uovelty, was then attracting public attention.

Heuee we are led to beheve, that "Twelfth Night "(not

printed until it formed part of the folio of 1623) wjis writ-

ten at the end of lOUU, or iu the beginning of lOUl ; and

that "Othello" (first published in 4t<), l(322,)cume from the

author's peu about a year afterwards.

In the memorandum ascertaining the perfoiniance of

"Othello "at llarerield, the company by which ii w;;s re-

presented is Cidled "
Burbages flayers," that designation

arising out of the fact, that he was looked upv*u as the

leader of the associiition : he was certainly its most cele-

biated actor, and we find from other sourecs that lie was

the represcntiitive of " the Moor of \enice'." Whether

fore, was entertained, and at liis came ere Uurbage came. Then,

niessuge being brou{;lu. tliat Itich. the ;t. was at the d.irc, Shake-

speare caused relume to be made, that William the Comiueror was
before l^ich. the :i. Shakespeare's name AVillm."

This story may be a piece of scandal, but tliero is no doubt that

Burba!;e was the original Richard 111. As to the custom of ladies

inviting players home to supper, see Middleton's ".Mad Worlit, my
JMasters,"' Act v. sc. 'J. in

"
fiodsley's did I'lays." l.-i.-t i-dit. The

players, in turn, somotiines invited the ladies, us we find by field's

'Amends for Ladies,
"

Act iii. sc I, in the supplementary vulume to

"Dodsley's Uld I'lays." published in 1--"J.

» .«ee the " Introduction" to
"
Othello." Also " The Egerton Pa-

pers,"' printed by the Camden Scieiy, 1^40, p 'H-i.

" In a former note we have inserted the naiiie.s of some of the prin-

cipal characters, in plavsol tlie lime sustained by IlurLa«;e. astli. y are

given in the ICpit.iph iipun his deaih. in Itil'J. (.)ur readers may like

to see the manner in which the.se characters are.sjujken oi by the con-

temporaneous versilier. The production opens with this couplet :
—

' " Some skilful limner help me, if not so,

Koine sad tragedian to express my woe ;"
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Shakespeare had any and what pai-t in the tragedy, either

thou or upi>u other occasions, is uot kuowu
;
but we do not

thiuk jiuy argiuncnt, oue way or the other, is to be drawn
from the f.ict tliat the company, when at Harefield, does

not seeai to have been under his immediate government.
Whelher he was or was uot oue of the "players" iu

"Othello," iu August 1602, there can be little doubt that as

an actor, aud moreover as oue " excellent in his quality," he
must h:ive been often seen and ajiplauded by Elizabeth.

Chetth^ informs us after her death, in a passage ali'eady

quote 1, thut she had "opened her royal ear to his lays;"
but tlus was obviously iu his capacity of dramatist, aud we
have no direct evidence to establish that Shakespeare had
ever peif)rmed at Court'.

which ceriainly does not promise much in the way of excellence
;

but tlie Biiiuueration of parts is all that is valuable, and it is this ;
—

•• -No more young Hamlet, though but scant of breath,
Sliail cry, Revenge I for his dear father's death :

J'oor Romeo never more shall tears beget
For Juliet's love and cruel Capulet :

Harry shall not be seen as King or Prince,
They died with thee, dear Dick,

—
Not to revive again. Jeronimo
Shall cease to mourn his son Horatio.

They cannot call thee from thy naked bed

Uy horrid outcry: and Antonio's dead. •
Edward shall lack a representative ;

And Crookback. as belits, shall cease to live.

Tyrant ^lacbeth, with unwash'd bloody hand,
We vainly now may hope to understand.
Jirutus and Marcius henceforth must be dumb,
For ne'er thy like upon our stage shall come,
To charm the faculty of ears and eyes,
Unless we could command the dead to rise.

Vuidex is gone, and what a loss was he !

Frankford, Brachiano, and .Malevole.
Heart-broke Phila.ster. and Amintas too,
Ar« lost for ever, with the red-hair'd Jew,
Which sought the bankrupt Merchant's pound of flesh,

By woman-lawyer caught in his own mesh. * * *

And his whole action he would change with ease

F:-.m ancient Lear to youthful Pericles.

But let me not forget one chiefest part
Wherein. beyond liie rest, he raov'd the heart;
Tile grieved .'\l9 it. made jealous by a slave,
Wlio sent his wife to fill a timeless grave,
Tlit-n slew him.self upon the bloody bed.

All these, and many more, with him are dead,"' cScc.

The MS from which the above lines are copied seems, at least in orf

place. d.:fective, but it inight be cured by the addition of the words,
"and not long since.''

I A ballad was published on the death of Elizabeth, in the coir-

menieineni of which Shakespeare. Ben Jonson, and Tliomas Greene,''
authiu- of •• A Poet's Vision and a Prince's Glorie." 4to. 1IJU3, were
called upon to contribute some versps in honour of the late Queen ;

• V»u poets all, brave .Shakespeare, Johnson, Greene,
Bestow your time to write for England's Q,ueene," &o.
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James I. reached Tlieohalds, in liis journey from Edin-

burgh to Loudon, ou tho 7tli May, 1G03. Bcfoie he quitted
bis own capital he had had various opportuuities of wit-

nossiug the performances of Enghsh actors
;
and it is an in-

teresting, but at the same time a difficult question, whether

Sliakespeare had ever appeared before him, or, in other

wonis, whether our great dramatist had ever visited Scot-

land ? We have eertaiul}' no afHfinative testimony upon
the point, beyond what may be derived fi'oin some passages
in

"
Macbeth," descriptive of particular localities, with

which passages our readers must be fiimiliar : there is,

lii'wcver, ample room for conjecture; and although, on the

wiiole, we arc inclined to tliink that he was never north of

the Tweed, it is indisputable that the company to whicli he

belonged, or a part of it, had perfoi-iiicd in Edinbui-gh and
Aberdeen, and doubtless in some intermediate places. We
will briefly state the existing proofs oi this fact.

The year 1599 has been commonly supposed the earliest

date at which an association of English actors was in Scot-

laud
;
but it can be shown beyond contradiction that " her

Majesty's players," meaning those of Queen Elizabeth, were
in Eilinburgh ten years earlier'. In 1589, Ashby, the ani-

bassadur extraordinary from England to James VI. of

Scotland, thus writes to Lord Burghley, under date of the

22d October :
—

"My Lord Bothw[ell] begins to shew himself williiicr and
ready to do her Majesty any service, and desires licre:ifter to

be tlioiigrhl of as lie sliall deserve : lie sheweth great kiiiiliiess

to our nation, using her Majesties Players and Canoniers with
all courtesies."

In 1589, the date of Ashby's dispatch, Shakespeare had

quitted Stratfoi'd about three years, and the question is,

what eonii)any was intended to b(! designated as "her Ma-

jesty's players." It is an admitted fact, that in loS."? the

Queen selected twelve leading performers from the theatr

Excepting for this notice of '• brave Shakespeare," the production
is utterly contemptible, ami must have been the work of some of the
'
goblins and underelves

"
of poetry, who, according to a poem in H.

Chettle's
"
England's Mournini; Liarinent," liad put forth upon tha

occasion
" rude rhiincs, and niLtrns reasonless "

' Between September. l.)";'.(, and September. 1590. Queen Eliza-
beth had sent, as a present to the young King of Scotland on his

marriage, a splendid mask, with all the necessary appurtenances,
and we find it charged for in the accounts of the department of the

revels for that period. See '"
Hist, of Kngl. Dram. Poetry and the

JStag'i," vol. i. p. 270. It is most likely that the actors from London
accompanied this gift.

» From .MS. llarl. 4047, being copies of despatches from Mr. Ashby
to different members of the Ctyincil in London. We are indebted to

J\Ir N. Hill for directing our attention to this curious ilbtice.
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rical servants of some of her nobility, and they were after-

wards called "her Majesty's players;" and we also now
know, that in 1 590 the Queen had two companies acting
tinder her name' : in the autumn of the precedmg year, it is

likely that one of these associations had been sent to the
Scottish capital for the amusement of the young king, and
the company formed in 1583 may have been divided into

two bodies for this express purpose. Sir John Sinclair, in
ills

"
Statistical Account of Scotland," established that a

body of comedians was in Perth in June, 1589; and al-

though we are without evidence that they were English
players, we may fairly enough assume that they were the
same company spoken of l^y Ashby, as having been used

courteously by Lord Bothwell in the October following.We have no means of ascertaining the names of any of the

players, nor indeed, excepting the leaders Laueham and
Dutton, can we state who were the members of the Queen's
two companies in 1590. Shakespeare might be one of
ihem ; but if he were, he miglit not belong to that division
of the company which Avas dispatched to Scotland.

It is not at all improbable that English actors, havini'
found their way noith of the Tweed in 1589, would speedily
repeat tlieii- visit

;
but the next we hear of them is, not until

after a long interval, m the autumn of 1599. The public
records of Scotland show that in October, 1599, (exactly the
same season as that in which, ten years earher, they are

spoken of by Ashby) 43/. 6.«. 8d. were delivered to "his

Highness' self," to be given to " the EngUsh comedians :" in
the next month they were paid 41/. I2s. at various times.
In December they received no less than 333/. 6s. 8d.

;
in

April, 1600, 10/.; and in December, 1601, the royal bounty
amounted to 400/.^^

Thus we see, that English players were in Scotland from
October, 1599, to December, 1601, a period of more than
two years ;

but still We are without a particle of proof that

Shakespeare was one of the association. We cannot, how-
ever, entertain a doubt that Laurence Fletcher, (whose
name, we shall see presently, stauds first in the patent
granted by King James on liis arrival in London) was the
leader of the association which performed in Edinburgh and
elsewhere, because it appears from the registers of the town
council of Aberdeen, that on the 9th October, 1601, the

1 See Mr P. Cunningham's
" Extracts from the Revels' Accounts,"

(printed for the t-hakeiipeare Society,) p. xxxii.
" For tliese particulars of payments, and some other points con-

nected with them, we are indebted to Mr. liaiflg, of Edinburgh, who
has made extensive and valuable collections for a history of the Stage
iu Scotland,
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English players received 32 marks as a gratuity, and that

on 22d October the freedom of the city was conferred upon
Laurence Fletcher, who is especially styled

" comedian to

his Majesty." The company had airived in Aberdeen, and
bad been received by the public authorities, imder the sanc-

tion of a special letter from James YI.
; and, although they

were in fact the playei-s of the Queen of England, they

might on this account be deemed and treated as the players
of the King of Scotland.

Our chief reason for thinking it unlikely that Shakespeare
would have accompanied his fellows to Scotland, at all

events between October, 1599, and December, 1601, is that,

as the principal
writer for the company to which he was

attaoheii, he could nt)t well have been spared, and because

we have good ground for believing that about that period
he nmst have been unusually busy in the composition of

plays. No fewer than five dramas seem, as far as evidence,

positive or conjectural, can be obtained, to belong to the

mterval between 1598 and 1602 ; and the proof appears to

us tokiably conclusive, tliat
"
Henry V.,"

" Twelfth ^^ight,"
and '•

Hamlet," were written respectively in 1599, 1600, and
1601. Besides, as far as we are able to decide such a point,
the company to which our great dramatist belonged con-

tinued to perform in London ; for although a detachment
under Laurence Fletcher may have been sent to Scotland,
the main body of the association called the Lord Chamber-
lains players exhibited at court at the usual seasons in

1599, 1600, and 1601'. Therefore, if Sliakespeare visited

Scotland at all, we think it must have been at an earlier

period, and tiiere was undoubtedly ample time between the

•ears 1589 and 1599 for him to have done so. Neveithe-

ess. we have no tidings that any Enghsh actors were in any
part of Scotland duiing those ten years.

i

• The accounts of the revels' department at this period are not so

complete a» usual, and in i\Ir. P. Cunningham's book we find no de-
tails of any kind between lo'f'! and IflOI. The interval was a period
of tlie greatest possible interest, as regards the performance of the pro-
ductions of .Shakespeare, and we earnestly hope that the missing
accounts may yet be recovered.
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CHAPTER XV.

Proclamation by James I. against plays ^^^'l^^% ^'""^^^^^
of theatrical performances in London. Patent ot May ITth,

1603 to Laurence Fletcher, William Shakespeare, and

others Koyal patronage of three companies ot actors.

ShalL;pearc''sad'ditionarpurchases
in

Stratto.^^^^
Shakespeare m London m the autumn of lb03 . and a can

didate or the office of Master of the Queen's Revels Cha-

nxcrors Shakespeare is known to have pertormed.
His

retirement from the stage, as an actor, alter April 9th, 1604.

Before he even set foot in London, James I. thought it ne-

cessary to put a stop to dramatic performances
on buuday.

This fact has never been mentioned, because the proclama-

tion he issued at Theobalds on 7th May, contammg the para-

graph for this purpose, has only recently come to hght.

There had been a long pending struggle between the

Puritans and the players upon this pomt, and each party

seemed by turns to gain the victory, for
^f''^^ V^f^^

were, from time to time, issued from authority, forbidding

exhibitions of the kind on the Sabbath, and those orders had

been uniformly more or less contravened. We may sup-

pose, that strong remonstrances having been made to he

kin- by some of those who attended him from Scotland, a

clau°se with this special object was appended to a proclama-

tion directed against monopolies and legal extortions, ihe

more circumstance of the company m winch this paragraph,

against dramatic performances
on Sunday is found, seems

to prove that it was an after-thought and that it was m-

serted, because his courtiers had urged that James ought

not even to enter his new capital,
until pubhc steps had

been taken to put an end to the profanation •

The Kino- having issued this command, arrived at tne

Charter-house on the same day, and all
the_

theatrical com-

panies, which had temporarily suspended their performances

tegau to act again on the 9th May^ Permission to this

1 The paragraph is in these terms, and we qiiote them heca^ise they

We do strai^htty charge and commaund that no Beare-bayting, Bnl-

V t;^f F^rprludes common Playes, or other hke disordered or iin-

aTex!r"ci::s"orrSres, be frequented, kept, or used at any time

hereafter
-£- the^Sabbath^day. ^^^^^^^^^^

^^^ ^ ^^^ ^^ ^^^^,^ .^ ^,^

first yeare of our Reigne." , -n- ,^ Q^p
= This fact we have upon the authority of Henslowes Diary, -ee

the Hist. Engl. Dram. Poetry and the btage, vol. i. p. -i-io.
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effect •was given by James L, and communieatpcl tlironsjb

the ordinary eliannel to tlie players, nbo soon found i-easou

to rejoice in the accession of the new sovereif^n ; for ten

days after he reached Loudon he took the Lord Cliamber-

lain's phiyers into his pay and patronage, calling them " the

King's servants," a title tliey always afterwards enjoyed.
For this pvu-pose he issued a -wari-aut, under the privy seal,

for making out a patent under the gi'cat seal', authorizing
the nine following actors, and others, to perform in his name,
uot only at the Globe on the BaiiksicU', but in any part of

the kingdom ;
viz. Laurence Fletcher, \Villiani Sliakesjieare,

Richard Burbage, Augustine Phillippes, John Hemiuge,
Henry Condell, William Sly, Robert Armyn, and Richard

Cowley.
>

1 It runs verbatim et literatim thus :
—

By The King.

"
Ripht trusty and welbeloved Counsellor, vre ^ofte you well, and

Mcill and commaund you, that under our privie Seale in your custody
for the time being, you cause our letters to be derected to the keeper
of our greate seale of England, commaunding him under our said

preate ISeale, he cause our letters to be made patents in forme follow-

ing. James, by the graceofCJod, King of England, Scotland, Fraunce,
and Irland. defender of the faith, i:c. To all Ju.stices. Maiors, Sherills,

. Constables, Headboroughes, and other our oflicers and loving subjects

greeting. Know ye, that we of our speciall grace, certaine know-
ledge, and meere motion have licenced and authorized, and by these

presentes
doe licence and authorize, these our servants. Lawrence

Fletcher, William Shakespeare, Richard Burbage, Augustine Phil-

lippes, .Tohn Hemmings, Ilenrie Condell, "William Sly, Robert Armyn,
Richard Cowlye, and the rest of their associats, freely to use & exer-

cise the arte and faculty of playing Comedies, Tragedies. Histories,
Enterludes. Moralls, Pastoralls, .Stage plaies, and such other like, as

that thei have already studied or hereafter shall use or studie, aswell
for the recreation of our loving subjects, as for our solace and plea-
sure, when we shall thinke good to see them, during our pleasure.
And the said Comedies, Tragedies, Histories, Hnterludes, Moralls,
I'astoralls. .Stage plaies, and such like, to shew & exercise publiquely
to their best commoditie, when the infection of the jdague shall de-

crease, as well within theire now usuall howse called the Globe,
within our county of Surrey, as also within anie towne halls, or mout
halls, or other convenient places within the liberties & freedome of

any other citie, universitie, towne. or borough whatsoever within our
said realmes and dominions. Willing and commaunding you, and
every of you, as ycu tender our pleasure, not only to permit and suffer

them heerin, without any your letts, hinderances, or molestationg,
during our said plea-sure, but also to be ayding or assisting to them,
yf any wrong be to them offered. And to allowe them such former
courtesies, as hathe bene given to men of their place and qualitie :

and al.so what further favour you shall shew to these our servants for

our sake, we shall take kindly at your hands. And these our letters

shall be your sufficient warrant and discharge in this behalfe. Given
•under our Signet at our manner of Greenewiche, the seaventeenth.

day of May in the first yere of our raigne of England, France, and
Ireland, & of Scotland the six St. thirtieth. Ex per Lake."
The patent under the great seal, made out in conseijuence of this

warrant, bean date two days afterwards.
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We miss from this list tlie names of Thomas Pope, "Wil-

liam Kempe, and Nicliulns Toolcy, -who had bclouc^ed to the

company in 15116 ; and instead of them we have Laurence

Fletcher, Henry Coudell, and Robert Armyn, with the ad-

dition of Richard Cuwley. Pope had been an actor in 1589,
and perliaps in May, ICo;', was an old man, for he died in

the I<\'brnary following. Kempe had joined the Lord Ad-
miral's pliiyers soon after the opening of the Fortune, on his

return from the Continent, for we tind him in Hcnslowe's

f)ay

in 1602. Nicholas Tooley had also perhaps withdrawn
rom the association at this date, or his name would hardly
have been omitted in the patent, as an established actor,

and a man of some property and influence
;
but he, as well

as Kempe, not long subsequently rejoined the association

with which they had been so long connected.

We may assume, perhaps, in the absence of any direct

testimony, that Laurence Fletcher did not acquire his prom-
inence in the company by any remarkable excellence as an

actor. He had been in Scotland, and had performed with

his associates before James in 1599, 1600, and 1601, and in

tlie latter year he had been registered as " his Majesty's
Comedian" at Aberdeen. He might, therefore, have been a
favourite with the King, and being also a considerable sharer

in the association, he perhaps owed his place in the patent
of May, 1603, to that circumstanced The name of Shake-

' Nothing seems to be kncwn of the birth or origin of Laurence
Fletcher, (who died in September, 160^,) but we may suspect that he
was an elder brother otjohn Fletcher, the dramatist. Bishop Fletcher,
the father, died on 15 June, 1590, having made his will in October,
1594, before he was translated from Worcester to London. This doc-

ument seems never to have been examined, but it appears from it, as

Mr. P. Cunningham informs us, that he had no fewer than nine

children, although he only mentions his sons Nathaniel and John by
name. He died poor, and among the Lansdowne MSS. is one, enti-

tled "Reasons to move her Majesty to some commiseration towards
the orphans of the late Bishop of London, Dr. Fletcher :" this is

printed in Birch's "Memoirs." He incurred the lasting displeasure
of Queen Elizabeth by marrying, for his second wife. Lady Baker
of Kent, a woman of more than questionable character, if we may
believe general report, and a satirical poem of the time, handed down
only in manuscript, which begins thus :

—
,

'• The pride of prelacy, which now long since
Was banish'd with the Pope, is sayd of late

To have arriv'd at Bristowe, and from thence

By Worcester into London brought his state.

It afterwards goes on thus :
—

" The Romaine Tarquin, in his folly blind.
Of faire chaste Lucrece did a Lais make

;

But owr proud Tarquin beares a braver mind.
And of a Lais doth a Lucrece make."

We cannot venture to quote the coarse epithets liberally bestowed
upon Lady Baker, but the poem ends with these lines :

—
Vol. I.

—N
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epeare comes next, and aa author, actor, and sharer, we
cannot be

surprised
at tlic situation ho occupies. His pro-

gress upward, in connexion with the profession, had been

gradual and uniform : in 1589 he was twelfth in a company
of sixteen members: in 15'J6 he was fifth in a company of

eight members
;
imd in 1603 he was second in a company

of nine membei-s.
The degree of encouragement and favour extended to ac-

tors by James I. in the very commencement of his reign is

remaikable. Not only did he take the Lord Chamberlain's

players unto his own service, but the Queen adopted the

company wliieh had acted under the name of the Earl of

Worcester, of which the celebrated dramatist, Thomas Hey-
wood, was then one

;
and the Piiuce of Wales that of the

Lord Admiral, at the head of which was Edward Alleyn,
the founder o{ Dulwicli College. These three royal asso-

ciations, as they may be termed, were independent of others
under the patronage of individual noblemen'.
The policy of this coui'se at such a time is evident, and

James 1. seems to have been impressed with the truth of
the passage in

"
Hamlet," (brought out, as we apprehend,

very shortly before he came to the throne) where it is said
of these " abstracts and brief chronicles of the time," that
it is

" better to have a bad ej^itaph, than their ill report while

you live." James made himself sure of their good report ;

and an epigram, attributed to Shakespeare, has descended
to us, which doubtless was intended in some sort as a grate-
ful return for the royal countenance bestowed upon the

stage, and upon those who were connected with it We
" But yet, if any -will the reason find,

Why he that look"d as lofty as a steeple
Should be so base as for to come behind,
And take the leavings of the cominou people,

'Tis playne ;
for in proces-sions, you know,

The priest must after all the people goe."
We ought to have mentioned that the poem is headed "Bishop
Fletcher and my Lady Baker." The Bishop had buried his first

•wife, Elizabeth, at Chelsea Church in December, 1.5!)"J. Nathaniel
Fletcher, mentioned above as included with his brother John in his
father's will, is spoken of on a preceding page as '"servant

"
to Mrs.

White; but who Mrs. White might be, or what was the precise
nature of " Nat. Fletcher's" servitude, we have no information.

t However, an Act of I'arliament was very soon passed (1 Jac. I. c.

7,) to expose strolling actors, although protected by the authority of
a peer, to the pen.ilties of 'VJ Eliz. c. 4. U.^eems to have been found
that the evil had ni.roased to an exce.ss which required this degree
of correction

;
and .-'ir Kdward Coke in his Charge to the Grand Jury

at Norwich in lu(i7. (when at was printed) observes, ''The abuse of

Btage-players, wherewith 1 find the country much troubled, may
ea«ily be reformed, they having no commission to play in any place
without leave

;
and therefore by your willingness if they be not en-

tertained, you may soon be ^id of them."
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copy It from a coeval manuscript in our possession, which
eeems to have belonged to a curious accuniulutor uf mat-

ters of the kind, and which also contains an unknown pro-
duction by Dekker, as well as various other pieces by di'a-

matists and poets of the time. The lines are entitled,
" Shakespeare on the Kino. ,

" Crowns have their coinj);iss, length of days their date, |

Triumphs their toinh, felicity her fate : {

Of nought but eartli can earth make ua partaker,
'

But knowledge makes a king most like his Maker."

We have seen these lines in more tlian one other old

manuscript, and as they were constantly attributed to

Sliakespeare, and in tlie form in which we have given them
ab<ive, are in no respect unworthy of his pen, we have little

doubt of their authenticity'.

Having estabUshed his family in " the great house
"
called

"New Place
"
in his native town in 1597, by the purchase

of it from Hercules Underbill, Shakespeare seems to have

i^contemplated considerable additions to his property there.

In May, 1G02, he laid out £320 upon 107 acres of land,
•which he bought of William and John Combe'', and attached

1 Boswell appears to have had a manuscript copy of this epigram,
tut the general position in the last line was made to have a particu-
lar application by the change of "a" to the. See Shakspeare by
Boswell, vol. ii. p. 481. There were other variations for the worse ia
Boswell's copy, but that which we have noticed completely altered
the character of the production, and reduced it from a great general
truth to a mere piece of personal flattery

—-'But knowledge makes
tlie king most like his Maker."

2 Much has been said in all the Lives of our poet, from the time
of Aubrey (who first gives the story) to ourown, respecting asatirical

epitaph upon a person of the name of John a Combe, supposed to

have been made extempore by Shakespeare : Aubrey words it thus :
—-

"Ten in the hundred the devil allows.
But Combe will have twelve, he swears and he vows.
If anyone ask. Who lies in this tomb ?

Ho 1 quoth the devil, 'tis my John a Combe."
Rowe changes the terms a little, but the point is the same, and in
Brathwaite's

•'

Remains,"' IGlS, we have another version of the lines,
where they are given as having been written by that author "upon
one John Combe, of Stratford-upon-Avon, a notable usurer." Wa
are by no means satisfied that they were originally penned by Brath-
•wajte,from being imputed to him in that volume, and by a passage
in 'Alaroccus Extaticus." a tract printed as early as 15115, it is very
evident that the connexion between the Devil and John a Combe, or

John of Comber (as he is there called) was much older :
— •' So hee had

had his rent at the dale, the devill and John of Comber should not
have fetcht Kate L. to Bridewell." There is no ground for supposing
that Shakespeare was ever on bad terras with any of the Combes,
and in his will he expressly left his sword to Mr Thomas Corabe.
In a MS. of that time, now before us, we find the following givea
82 an epitaph upon Sir William Stone :

—
" Heer ten in the hundred lies dead and ingraved :

But a hundred to ten his soul is not saved."

And the couplet is printed in no very different form in " The Mor«
the Merrier," by H. P., 1008, as well as in Camden's "Remains."
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it to his dwelling. The original indenture and its counter-

part are in existence, beaiiiig date 1st May, 1602, but to

neither of tbem is the signature of the poet affixed
;
and it

seems that he being absent, liis brother Gilbert was his im-
mediate agent in the transaction, and to Gilbert Shakespeare
the property was delivered to the use of Wiihaiu Shake-

speare. In the antunui of the same year he became the
t)wner of a oipyliold tcnemout (called a colnf/iiim in the

instrunu'ut) in Walker's Street, alias Dead Lane, Stratford,
Burrcudered to him by Walter Getley'. In November of
the uext year he gave Hercules Underbill £G0 for a mes-

Buage, barn, granary, gartien, and orchard close to or in Strat-

ford
;
but in the original fine, ))reserved in the Cliapter House,

"Westminster, the precise situation is not mentioned. In

1603, therefore, Shakespeare's property, in or near Strat-

ford-u]ion-Avon, besides what he might have lv>ught of, or
inherited from, his father, consisted of New Place, with 107
acres of land attached to it, a tenement in Walker's Street,
and tlie additional messuage, which he had recently pur-
chased from Undeihill.

Whether our great dramatist was in London at the period
when the new king ascended the throne, we have no means
of knowing, but that he -was so in the following autumn we
have positive proof; for in a letter wiitteu by Mrs. Alleyn,
(the wife of Edward Alleyn, the actor) to lier husband,
then in the country, dated '2Uth October, 1603, she tells him
that she had seen " Mr. Shakespeare of the Globe "

in
Soutliwark^ At this date, according to the same authority,
most of the companies of players who liad left London for
the provinces, on account of the prevalence of the plague,
and the consequent cessation of dramatic performances, liad
returned to the metropolis; and it is not at all unlikely tliat

Shakespeare was one of those who had rctniueii, having
taken the opportunity of visitbg his family at Stratford-

upon-Avon.
Umler Elizabeth the Children of the Chapel (originally

the choir-boys of the royal establishment) liad become an
acknowledged company of playeis, and these, besides lier

association of adult performers, Queen Anne took under
her immediate i)atronage, with the style of the Children of
her Majesty's Revels, requiiing tiiat the pieces they pro-
posed to represent sliould first be submitted to, and" have
the aj)proval of, the celebrated poet Samuel Daniel. The

» A coev&l copy of the court-roll is in the hands of the Shakespeare
Society. Malone had seen it, and put his initials upon it. NoJoubt
it was his intention to have used it in his unfinished Life of Shake-
speare.

3 See the " Memoirs of Edward Alleyn," printed for the Shak»-
peare ijociety, p. tiU.
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instrument of their appoiiitme»t bears date 80th January,
1603—1

;
and from a letter from Daniel to his patron, Sir

Thomas Egertou, preserved among his papers, we may per-

haps conclude that Shakespeai'e, as well as Michael Dray-
ton, had been candidates for the post of master of the

Queen's revels : he says in it,
"
I cannot but know, that I

am lesse deserving than some that sued by other of the no-

bility uuto her Majestic for this roonie ;" and, after intro-

ducing the name of "
his good friend,'' Drayton, he adds the

following, which, we apprehend, i-efers with sufficient dis-

tinctness to Shakespeare :
—"

It seemeth to myne humble
judgement that one who is the authour of playes, now daylie

presented ou the public stages of London, and the possessor
of no small gaines, and moreover him selfe an actor in the

Kinges compauie of comedians, could not with reason pre-
tend to be Master of the Queene's Majesties Revells, for as
much as he wold sometimes be asked to approve and allow
of liis own writings."

This objection would have applied with equal force to

Drayton, had we not every reason to believe that before
this date he had ceased to be a dramatic author. He had
been a writer for Henslowe and Alleyn's company during
several years, first at the Rose, and afterwards at the P'or-

time
;
but he seems to have relinquished that species of

composition about a year piior to the demise of Elizabeth,
the last piece in which he was concerned, of which we have

any intelligence, being noticed by Henslowe under date of

May, 1502 : this play was called " Tlie Harpies," and he was
assisted in it by Dekker, Middleton, Webster, and Munday.

It is highly probable that Shakespeare was a suitor "for

this office, in contemplation of a speedy retirement as an
actor. We have already spoken of the presumed excel-

lence of his personations on the stage, and to the ti'adition

that he was the original player of the part of the Ghost in
" Hamlet." Another character he is said to have sustained

is Adam, in
" As you like it ;" and his brother Gilbert, (who

in 1602 had received, on behalf William Shakespeare, the

107 acres of land purchased from William and John Combe)
who probably survived the Restoration, is supposed to have
been the author of this tradition'. He had acted also in

Ben Jonson's "
Every Man in his Humour," in 1598, after

(as we believe) introducing it to the company ;
and he ia

supposed to have written part of, as well as linown to have

performed in, the same author's
"
Sejanus," in 1603^ This is

1 See the Introduction to
" As you like it."

2 From lines preceding it in the 4to, 1605, -jve know that it Tvas

brought out at the Globe, and Ben Jonson admits that it was ill re-
ceived by the audience.
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the last we hear of him upoifthe stage, but that he continued

R member of the company until April 9, 1604, we have

the evidence of a document preserved at Dulwieh College,

where the names of the King's players are enumerated in

the following order:—Burbage, "Shakespeare, Fletcher,

Phillips, Condell, Hemiuge, Arniyn, Sly, Cowley, Ostler,

and Day. If Shakespeare had not then actually ceased to

perform,
we need not hesitate in deciding that he quitted

that department of the profession very shortly afterwaids.

CHAPTER XVL

Immediate consequences of Shakespeare's retirement. Of-

fences given by the company to the court, and to privuie I

individuals. "
Gowry's Conspiracy :" " Biron's Conspi-

racy
" and "Tragedy." Suspensioii of theatrical perform-

ances. Purcluxso of' a lease of the tithes of Stratford, &c.,

by Shakespeare. "Hamlet" printed in lGo3 and 1004.
«' Henry VIIl." " Macbeth." Siii)posed autograph letter

of King James to Shakespeare. Susanna Sliakespcare and

John Hall married in 1607. Death of Edmund Sliake-

Bpearo in the same year. Death of Mary Sliakuspeare in

160S. Shakespeare's great popularity : rated to the poor
of Southwark.

No sooner bad our great dramatist ceased to take part in

the pubhc performances of the King's players, than the

company appears to have thrown oflf the restraint by which

it had been usuallv controlled ever since its foinnition, and

to have produced^ plays which were objectionable to the

court, as well as offensive t<> private persons. Shakespeare,
from his abilities, station, and ex])erienee, must iiavc pos-
sessed great influence with the body at large, and due de-

ference, we may rea<lily believe, was shown to his know-

ledge and judgment in the selection and acceptance of

plays sent in for ajiprobation by authors of the time. The
contrast between the conduct of the association immediately
before, and immediately after his retirement, would had us

to conclude, not only that he was a man of prudence and

discretion, but that the exercise of these uualities had in

many instances kept his fellows from incurrmg the displea-

sure of persons in power, and from exciting the animosity
of particular indivitfuals. We suppose Shakespeare U) have

ceased to act in the summer of 1604, and in the winter of

that very year we find the King's plavei-s giving offence to
" 8f)me great counseUors" by performmg a phiy upon the

subject of Gowry'a conspuacy. This £act we have upon
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the evidence of one of Sir R. Winwood's correspondents,
John Chamberlaiue, who, in a letter dated 18th December,
1604, uses these expressions :

—" The tragedy of Gowry,
with all action and actors, hath been twice represented by
the King's players, with exceeding concoui'se of all sorts of

people ; but whether the matter or manner be not well

handled, or that it be thought unfit that princes should be

played on the stage in their lifetime, I hear tliat some great
counsellors are mueh displeased with it, and so, it is thought,
it shall be forbidden." Whether it was so foi'biddeu we do

not hear upon tlie same or any other authority, but no such

di'ama has come down to us.

In the next year (at what particular part of it is not

stated) Sir Leonai'd Haliday, then Lortl Mayor of Loudon,
backed no doubt by his brethren of the corporation, made
a complaint against the same company,

" that Kenipe, (who
at this date had rejoined the association) Armyn, and tethers,

players at the Blackfriars, have again not forborne to bring

upon their stage one or more of the worshipful aldermen
of the city of Li)udon, to their great scandal and the lessen-

ing of their authority," and the interposition of tlie privy
council to prevent the abuse was therefore solicited. What
was done in consequence, if anything were done, does not

appear in any extant document.
In the spring of the next year a still graver charge was

brought against the body of actors of whom Shakespeare,
until very recently, had been one

;
and it originated in no

less a person than the French ambassador. George Chap-
man' had written two plays upon the history and execution

I We may here notice two productions ty this g;reat and various

author, one of which is mentioned by Ant. Wood (Ath. Oxon. edit.

Bliss, vol. ii. p. .57.5), and the other by Wartoii (Hist. Engl. Poetr.l^
Tol. iv. p. '27(i, edit, '•vo), on the authority merely of the stationers'

registers; but none of our literary antiquaries seem to liave been able

to meet witli them. They etb both in existence. 'Tire first is a de-

fence of his " Andromeda liiberata.'' 1014, which he wrote in cele-

bration of the marriage of the Earl of Somerset and the Countess of

Essex, which Chapman tells us had been "most maliciously misin-

terpreted : it is called •' A free and olfenceless Justitication
" of his

poem, and it was printed in 11)14. It is chiefly in prose, but at

the end is a dialogue in rhyme, between I'heme and Theodines, the

last being meant for Chapman : Wood only supposes that Chapman
wrote it, but if lie cotild have read it he would have entertained no
doubt. It appeai-s that Somerset himself had conceived that ''An-
dromeda Liberata" was a covert attack upon him, and from tliis no-

tion Chapman was anxious to relieve himself. The poetical dialngue
is thus opened by Pheme, and sufficiently explains the object of the

writer.

"Ho. you, I Theodines ! you must not dreame
Y'are thus dismist in peace : seas too extreame
Your song hath stir'd up to bo calm'd so soone :

Nay, in your haven you shipwracke : y'axe undone.
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of the Duke of Biron. coiitniiilnj2:, in tlie shape in vrhioh tliey
•were originally prociiicecl on the stage, such matter that M.
Beaumont, the lepiesentative of tlie King of France in

London, thought it necessary to remonstrate against the re-

Eetition,

and the performance of it was prohibited : as soon,
owever, as the court had quitted Loudon, the King's play-

ers persisted in acting it
; in consequence of wliich thi-ee

of the phiyei-s were arrested, (their names are not given)
but the author made his escape. Tliese two dramas were
printed in lGt)8, and again in 1025 ; and looking through
them, we are at a loss to discover anything, beyond the his-

torical incidents, which couhl have given offence
; but the

truth certainly is, that all the objectionable portions were
omitted in the press : there can be no doubt, on tlie author-

ity of the despatch from the French ambassador to his

court, that one of the dramas originally contained a scene
in which the Queen of France and Mademoiselle Verneuil
were introduced, the formei-, afler having abused her, giving
the hitter a box on the ear.

Tliis inf(»imation was conveyed to Paris under the date
of the 5th April, 16U6

;
and the French ambassador, appa-

rently in order to make his court acquainted with the law-
less character of dramatic performances at that date in

England, adds a very singular paragraph, pi-ovitig that the

King's players, only a few days before they had brought the
Queen <>f France upon the stage, had not hesitated to intro-
duce upon the same boards their own reigning sovereign in
a most unseemly manner, making him swear violently, and
beat a gentleman for interfering with his known propensity
for the chase. This Course iuilicates a most extniordiuary
degree of boldness on the part of the players ; but, never-
Uieless, they were not prohibited from acting, uutil M.
Beuumout had directed the attention of the public authori-

Your Perseus is displea-sM, and sleighteth now
Your work as idle, and as servile yow.
The peoples god-voice hath exclaim'd away
Your mistie clouds; and he sees, cleare as day,
Y'ave made him scandal 'd for anothers wrong,
Wishing unpublisht your unpopular song."

The other production, of which our knowledge has also hitherto
teen di-nved from the stationers' registers, is called "

I'etrarch's
Seven IVnitentiall Psalms, paraphrastically translated.'" with other
poems of a miscellaneous kind at the end : it was printed in small
&V0, in 1()1'2, dedicated to Sir Kdward I'hillips, Ma.ster of the HoUs,
•where Chapman speaks of his yet unfinished translation of Homer,
which, he adds, the J'rince of Wales had commanded him to com-
plete. The editor of the present work has a copy of Chapman's'' Memorable iMasque

'" on the marriage of the Palsgrave and I'rincess
Elizabeth, corrected by Chapman in his owh hand

;
but the errors

are few, and not very important. It shows the patient accuracy of
the accomplished writer.
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ties to the iusult offered to the Queen of France : then, an

order was issued puttin<j a stop to the acting of all plays
in Loudon ; but, according to the same authority, the com-

panies had clubbed their money, and, attacking James I. on

his weak side, had offered a large sum to be allowed to

coutiuue their performances. The French amt)assador him-

self apprehended that the appeal to the King's pecuniary
wants would be effectual, and that permissiuu, under certain

restrictions, would not long be withheld'.

Whatever em<iluments Shakespeare had derived from the

Blackfriars or the Globe theatres, as au actor merely, we

may be tolerably certain he reUnquished when he ceased

to perform. lie would thus be able to devote more of his

time to dramatic composition, and, as he continued a sharer

in the two undertakings, perhaps
his "income on the whole

•was not much lessened. Certam it is, that in 1605 he was

in possession of a considerable sum, which he was anxious

to mvest advantageously in property in or near the place
of his birth. Whatever may have been the circumstances

under wliich he quitted Stratford, he always seems to have

contemplated a permanent return thither, and kept his eyes

constantly turned in the direction of his birth-place. As

long before as January, 1598, he had been advised "
to deal

in the matter of tithes
"
of Stratford'-' ;

but perhaps at that

1 We derive these very curious and novel particulars from M. Von
Raumer's •'

History of the Sixteenth and Seventeenth Centuries,"
translated by Lord Francis Egerton, vol. ii. p. 219. The terms are

•worth quoting.

"April 5, 1608. I caused certain players to be forbid from acting
the History of the Duke of Biron : when, however, they saw that

the wiiole court had left town, they persisted in acting it
; nay, they

brought upon the stage the Queen of France and Mademoiselle Ver-

neuil. The former, having first accosted the latter with very hard

words, gave her a box on the ear. At my suit three of them were

arrested'; but the principal person, the author, escaped.
•' One or two days before, they had brought forward their own

King and all his favorites in a very strange fashion : they made him
curse and swear because he had been robbed of a bird, and beat a

gentleman because he had called off the hounds from the scent.

They represent him as drunk at least once a-day, &c.
" He has upon this made order, that no play shall be henceforth,

acted in London ;
for the repeal of which order they have already

ofiered lUt),OUO livres. Perhaps the permission will be again granted,
but upon condition that they represent no recent history, nor speak
of the present time.''

2 In a letter from a resident in Stratford of the name of AbrahanC

Sturley. It was originally published by Boswell (vol. ii. p. 5G6) at

length, but the only part which relates to .Shakespeare runs thiis I

we have not thought it necessary to preserve the uncouth abbrevia-*

tions of the original.

"This is one special remembrance of your father's motion. It

seemiih by him that our countriiuan, i"\lr. Shakespeare, is willing td
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date, having recently purchased New Place, he was not in

euflicieiit funds for the purpose, or ])ossibly the paity in

possessit)n of the lease oi the tithes, though not unwilling
to dispose of it, required iiioi'e than it was deemed woi'th.

At all events, nothing was done on the subject for more tlian

six years; but on the '24th July, 1605, we find William

Shakespeare, who is described as "of Stratford-upon-Avon,

geutlenuin," executing an indenture for the ])urchase of tho

miexpired term of a long lease of the great tillies of "
corn,

grain, blade, and hay,'" and of the small tithes of "
wool,

lamb, and other small and Jirivy tithes, herbage, oblations,"

Ac., in Stratford, Old Stratford, Bishopton, and Welcombe,
in the county of Warwick. The vendor was Rajjhe IIu-

band, of Ipj)esley, Esquire ; and from the draft of the deed,
now before us', we learn that the original lease, dated as far

back as 1539, was "
for four score and twelve years ;'' so

that in 1CU5 it had still twenty-six years to run, and for

this our great dramatist agreed t<.> pay 440/ : by the receipt,
contained in the same deed, it appears that lie paid the
whole of the money before it was executed by the pai-ties.
He might very fitly be described as t«f Stratford-upon-
Avon, because he had there not only a substantial, settled

residence for liis family, but he was the owner of consider-

able property, both in land and houses, in the town and

neighbourhood ;
and he had been before so described in

16U2, when he bought the lU7 acres of Williatn and John
Combe, which lie annexed to his dwelling of New Place.

A s])urious edition of " Hamlet "
having been jiublished

in 16o;5-, a more authentic copy came out in the lu'xt year,

containiug mueh that had been omitted, and moi-e that had
been grossly' disfigured and misrepresented. We do not

believe that Shakespeare, individually, had anything to do
with this second and more correct impression, and we doubt
much whether it was authorized by the company, which
seems at all times to have done its utmost to prevent the

disburse some money upon some od yaHeland or other at Shottery,
or near about us : he thinketh it a very titt patterne to move him to

deale in the matter of our tithes. By the instructions you can cive
him theareof, and by the frendes he can make therefore, we thinke it

a faire marke for him to shoote at, and not unpossible to hitt. It ob-
tained would advance him in deede, and would do us mueh good."
The terras of this letter prove that Shakespeare's townsmen were of

opinion that he was desirous of advancing himself among the in-
habitants of Stratford.

' It is about to be printed entire by the Sh.ikespeare Society, to tha
council of which it has been handed over by the owner for the

purpose.
2 The only copy of this impression is in the libr.iry of liis Grace

the Duke of Devonshire, and we have employed it to a certain extent
in settling and explaining the text of tlie tragedy. Hee the Intro-
duction to " Hamlet."
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appearance of plays in print, lest to a certain extent the

public curiosity
sliould thereby be satisfied.

The point is, of course, liable to dispute, but we have
little doubt that "

Henry VIII." was represented very soon
after the accession of James I., to whom and to whose family
it contains a highly complimentary allusion

;
and " Mac-

beth," having been written in 1605, we suppose to have
been produced at the Globe in the spring of 1606. Al-

though it related to Scottish annals, it was not like the

play of Gowry's Conspiracy
"
(mentioned by Chamberlaine

at the close of 1603), foimded, to use Von Raumer's words,

upon
" recent history ;" and instead of running the slightest

nsk of giving offence, many of the sentiments and allusions

it contained, especially that to the " two-fold balls and treble

sceptres," in Act iv. scene 1, must have been highly accept-
able to the King. It has been supposed, Upon the authority
of Sheffield Duke of Buckingham, that King James with
Ids own hand wrote a letter to Shakespeare in return for

the compliment paid to him in " Macbeth :" the Duke of

Buckingham is said to have had Davenant's evidence for

this anecdote, which was first told in print in the advertise-
ment to Lintot's edition of "Shakespeare's Poems in 1710^
Rowe says nothing of it in his "

Life," either in 1*709 or 1714,
BO that, at all events, he did not adopt it

;
and it seems very

improbable that James I. should have so far condescended,
and very probable that the writer of Lintot's advertisement
should not have been very scrupulous. We may conjec-
ture, that a

privy seal under the sign manual, (then the usual
form of

proceeding) granting to the King's players some
extraordmary reward on the occasion, has been misrepre-
sented as a private letter from the King to the dramatist.

Malone speculated that " Macbeth "
had been played be-

fore King James and the King of Denmark, (who arrived
in England on 6th July, 1606) but we have not a particle
of testimony to establish that a tragedy relating to the as-
sassination of a monarch by an ambitious vassal was ever

represented at court : we should be surprised to discover

any proof of the kind, because such incidents seem usually
to have been carefully avoided.

1 That the story came through the Duke of Buckingham, fromDa-
venant, seems to have been a conjectural addition by Oldys : the
words in Lintot's advertisement are these :—" That most learned
Prince, and ^reat patron of learning, King James the First, was
pleased with his own hand to write an amicable letter to Mr. Shake-
speare ;

which letter, though now lost, remained long in the hands
of Sir William Davenant, as a credible person now living can tes-

tify." Dr. Farmer was the first to give currency to the notion, that
the compliment to the Stuart family in " Macbeth " was the oocasioa
of the letter.
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The eldest daughter of William and Anne Shakespeare,
Susanna, having been bom in May, 1583, was rather more
than twenty-four years old when she was married, on 5th

June, 1607, to Mr. Jolin Ilall, of Stratford, who is styled
"
gentleman

"
in tlie register', but he was a

pi-ofossor
of

medicine, and subsequently practised as a pliysician. There-

appears to have been no retison on any side for opposing
Jjc niatcli, and we may conjecture that the eerenionv was

performed in tlie presence of our great dramatist, during
one of his suinmor cxcui-sions to his native town. About six

months afterwards he lost his brother Edmund", and his

mother in tlio autumn of the succeeding year.
There is no doubt tl)at Edmund Sliakespeare, who was

not twenty-eight at the time of his death, had embraced the

profession of a player, liaving pei'haps fdlowcd the fortunes

of his brother Wjlliam, and attached liimself to the same

company. We, however, never meet with his name in any
list of tile associations of the time, nor is lie mentioned as an
aetor among the characters of any old play with wiiieli we
are acquainted. We may presume, therefore, that he attain-

ed no eminence
; perliaps his principal emplovmcnt might

be under his brother in the management of fiis tlieatrical

concerns, while he only took inferior parts when the assistance

of a larger number of performers than usual was necessary.

JIary Sliakespeare survived her sou Edmund about eight

months, and was buried at Stratford on the 9th Sept. Il5ti8^

There are few points of liis life which can be stated with

more confidence than tliat our great dramatist attended the

funeral of his mother : filial piety and duty would of course

impel him to visit Stratford on the occasion, and in proof
that he (Hd so, we may mention that on the 16th of the

next montli he stood godfatiier there to a lx>y of tlie name
of William Walker. Shakespeare's mother had probably
resided at New Place, the house of lier son

;
from whence,

we may presume also, the body of her husband had been

carried to the grave seven years before. If she were of

full age when she was married to John Sliakespeare in

1557, she was about 72 years old at the time of her decease.

The reput^ition of our poet as a dramatist seems at this

period to have been at its height ills
"
King Lear

" was

» The terms are these :
—

"1G07. Junii 5. John Hall gentlema Sc Susanna Shaxspcre
9 He was buried at St. Saviour's, 6oulhwark, in the immediate

Ticinity of the lilobe theatre
;
the registration being in the following

form, specifying, rather unusually, the occupation of the deceased,
"
1G07, Dec. 31. Edmund Shakespeare, aplayer."

• The following is a copy of the regi.ster.

"ie08, Septemb. 9, Mayry Shaxspere, Wydowe."
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printed three times for the saine bookseller in 1608
; and in

x.rder perhaps to increase its sale, (as well as to secure the

purchaser against the old "
King Leir," a play upon the

same story, being given to him instead) the name of " JL
William Shake-speare" was placed very conspicuously, and
most unusually, at the top of the title-page. The same ob-

servation will in part ajiply to
"
Pericles," wliicli came out

in 1609, with the name of the anthor rendered jiartieularly
obvious, although in tlie ordinary place.

" Troilus and

Cressida," which was published in the same year, also has
the name of the author very distinctly legible, but in a some-
what .smaller type. In both the latter cases, it would like-

wise seem, that there were plays by older or rival drama-
tists upon the same incidents. The most noticeable proof
of the advantage which a bookseller conceived he should
derive from the announcement that the work he pnblislied
was by our poet, is afforded by the title-page of the collec-

tion of his dispersed sonnets, which was usliered into the
world as "

Shakespeare's Sonnets," in very large ca])itals, as

if that mei'c fact would be held a suHicieut recommciidation.

_Li a former part of our memoir (p. lxx.)we have alluded
to the circumstance, that in 16<I9 Shakespeare was rated to

tlie poor of the Liberty of tlie Clink in a sum which might
possibly indicate that he was the occupant of a commodious

dwellmg-liouse in Southwark. The fact that oui- great
dramatist paid six-pence a week to the poor there, (as high
a sum as anybody in that immediate vicinity was assessed

nt) is stated in the account of the Life of Edward AUejTi,
printed l>y the Shakespeare Society, (p. 90) and there it is

too hastily inferred tliat he was rated at this sum upon a

dwelliug-house occupied by himself. This is very possibly
the fact

; but, on the other hand, the truth may be, that he

paid the rate not for any habitation, good or bad, large or

small, but in respect of his theatrical property in the Globe,
which was situated in the same district'. The parish reg-

' Theaccoiint (preserved at Dulwich College) does not Ftate that
the parties enumerated (consisting of 57 persons) were rated to the

poor for dwelling-houses, but merely that they were rated and as-

sessed to a weekly payment towards the relief of the poor, some for

dwelling-houses, and others perhaps in respect to dilTerent kinds of

property : it is thus entitled :
—

" A breif noat taken out of the poores booke, contayning the names
of all thenhabitantes of this Liberty, which are rated and assessed to

a weekely paiment towardes the relief of the poore. As it st.Tndes

now encreased, this 0th day of April!, IGliO. Delivered up to Phillip
Henslowe, Esquior, churchwarden, by Francis Carter, one of the
ovreseers of the same Liberty." It commences with these names :

—
Phillip Henslowe, esquior, assessed at weekely . . vjd
Ed. AUeyn, assessed at weekely vj"!

The Ladye Buckley, weekly ...... iiij*

Vol. I.
—o
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ister of St. Saviour's establishes, that in 1601 the church-

wardeus had been instnifted l)y the vestry
* to talk with

the players
"
respeetiiii^ the payment of tithes and eontribu-

tions t<i the maintenanec of tlie poor; and it is not very un-

likely that some arraniionient was made under whieh the

sharers in the Globe, and Shakespeare as one of them, would
be assessed. As a confirmatory circumstance we may add,

that when Henslowe and AUeyn were about to build the

Fortune play-house, in 15'.J9-1600, the inliabitants of the

Lord.'^hip of Fiusbury, iu the parish of Oiipnlegate, peti-
tioned tlie privy council in favour of the unclertakinar, one

of their reasons being, that "the erectors were contented to

give a very liberal portion of money weekly ti>waid3 the

relief of the poor." Perhaps the parties interested in the

Globe were contented to come to similar terms, and tlie

parish to accept the money weekly from tlic various indi-

viduals. Henslowe, Alknii, Lowin, Town, Juby, etc., who
were either sharers, or actors and sliarcrs, in that or other

theatres iu the same ueighlxiurliood, contributed in diti'erent

proportions for the same purpose, the largest amount being

six-pence per week, which was paid by Shakespeare, Hens-

lowe, and Allejii'.
The ordinary inhabitants included in the same list, doubfc-

TVie account is in three divisions; and in the first, besides the above,
we linJ the names of

Mr Langworthe iij*

Mr. Benfield iij*

Mr. Griffin ij*

^Ir. Toppin ij*

Mr. liouens [i. e. Lowin] ij*

Francis Carter ij''

Gilbert Catherens ij*

and twenty-one others. The next division includes a list of nineteen

names, and at the head of it we And,
Mr. Sliakespeare vj''

Mr. Kdw. Collins vj*
John Burret vj*

and all the rest pay a rate of either 2Jii or li*, including the following
actors :

Mr. Toune ij* ob.

Mr. .Tuhye j* ob.

Richard Hunt j* ob.

Simon Bird jd ob.

The third division consists of seven persons who only paid one penny
per week, and among them we perceive the name of no individual

who, according toother evidence, appe.irs to have been in any way
concerned with theatres :' Malonc (see his "Innuiry," p. '215,) had
seen this document, but he mis-states that it belongs to the year 1G08,
and not 1G09.

* John Northbrooke, in his Treatise against Plays, Players, kc,
(Shakespeare Society's reprint, p. I'id.) intorms us that in 1.'577 people
contributed weekly to the support of the poor "according to their

ability, some a penny, some-two-pence, another four-pence, and the
best conuaonly givelh but six-pence."
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less, 'paid for their dwellings, according to their several

rents, ami siieli may have been the case witli Sliakcspeare :

all we contend for is, that we ought not to conclude at ouce,

that Shakespeare was the tenant of a house in the Liberty

of the Clink, merely from the circumstance that he was

rated to the poor. It is not unlikely that he was the occu-

pier
of a substantial dwelling-house in the immediate neigh-

bourhood of the Globe, whci'e his presence and assistance

would often be required ;
and the amount of his income at

this period wouUl warraiit such an expenditure, although we
have no reason for thinking that such a house would be

needed iov his wife and family, because the existing eyi-

denee is opposed to the notion that they ever resided with

him in Loudon.

CHAPTER XVIL

Attempt of the Lord Mayor and aldermen in 160S to expel the

King's players from the BlaektViars, and its failiue. Nego-
tiation by "the corporation to purchase the tlieatre and its

appurtenances : interest and property of Sliakcspeare and

Other sharers. The income of liichard Burba^e at hia

death. Diary of the Kev. J. Ward, Vicar of Stratford, and
his statement regarding Shakespeare's expenditure. Copy
of a letter from Lord Southampton on behalf of Shakespeare
and Burbage. Frtjbable decision of Lord Chancellor Llles-

mere in favour of the company at the Blackfriars theatre.

We have referred to the probable amount of the income of

our great dramatist in 16U9, and within the last ten years a

document has been discovered, which enables us to form

some judgment, though not peihaps an accurate estimate,

of the sum he annually derived from the private theatre in

the Blackfriars.

From the outset of the undertaking, the Lord Mayor and

aldermen of London had been hostile to the establishment

of players within this precinct, so near to the boundaries,

but beyond the jiuisdictiou of the corporation; and, as we
have already shown, they had made several fiuitless efforts

to dislodge them. The attempt was renewed in 1 (JUS, when
Sir Henry Montagu, the Attorney General of the day, gave
an opinion in favour of the claim of the citizens to exercise

then- municipal powers within the piecinct of the late dis-

solved monastery of the Blackfriars. The question seems

in some shape to have been brought before Baron EUes-

mere. then Lord Chancellor of England, who requiied from

the Lord Mayor and his brethren proofs that they had ex-

ercised any authority in the disputed liberty. The distin-

guished lawyers of the day retained by the city were imme-
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diately employed in scarcliing for recoi-ds applicable to the

point at issue; but as far as we can judge, no such proofs,

as were thouiiht necessary by the highest Iciral authority

of the tiuic, au'\ applicable to luiy recent period, were forth-

coming. L'ird EUcsniere, tlien-fure, we may conclude, waa

opposed to the claim of the city.

P'ailing in tliis endeavour to expel the King's players from

^eir hold by force of law, the corporation appeals to have

takt-n a milder coui-se. and negotiated with the
players

foT

Die pureliasc of the Blaekfriars theatre, with all its proper-
ties and appurtenances. To this negotiation we are' proba-

bly indebted for a paper, which shows with great exactness

and jiarticularity the amount of interest then clainud by
each sharer, tliose sharers being llichaid Ihirbage, Laurence

Fletcher', WiUiam
Shakespeare,

John Hemmge, Henry
Condell, Joseph Taylor, and John Lowin, with four other

persons not named, each the owner of half a share.

We have inserted the document entire in a note', and

hence we find that Richard Burbage was the owner of the

freehold or fee, (which he no tloubt iuheriteil from his

fiither) as well as the owner of four shares, the value of aU

which, taken together, he rated at 1933/. Gt. 8d. Laurence

Fletcher (if it be he, for the Christian name is written

1 The.se transactions most probably occurred before September,

1608, becau.se Laurence Fletcher died in that month. However, it is

not quite certain that the " Laz. Fletcher." mentioned in the docu-

ment, was liaurence Fletcher : we know of no penson named Lazarus

Fletcher. thouRh he may have been the personal representative of

Laurence Fletcher. ^
2 It is thus headed—

"For avoiding of the Playhouse in the Precinct of the Blacke Friers.

£. *. d.

Imp. Richard Burbidee oweth the Fee, and is alsoe a

sharer therein. His intere.st he r.rteth at the grosse

sum me of lUUtJ/. for the Fee. and for his foure shares

in the sumrue of 9:«/. 0». bJ 1933 6 S

Item. Laz. Fletcher owelh three shares, which he rateth

at 71K)/., that is, at seven yeares purchase for each t

share, or ^tW. Os.brf., one yeare with another . 700 (r

Itcvi. W. Shakespeare asketh for the wardrobe and

properties of the same playhouse 500/.. and for his

4 shares, the same as his fellowes, Burbidge and

FletLher; viz. 9:rt/. C». S/ 1433 6 8

Item. Ileinince and Condell eche 2 shares . . . IKW 6 8

JUm. Joseph Taylor 1 share and an halfe . . 3o0

Item. Lowing also one share and an halfe . 300

Item. Foure more playeres with one halfe share to eche

of them 46G 13 4

Summa totalis . 61(i() 13 4

Moreover, the hired men of the Companie demaund some rccompence
for their great losse, and the Widowes and Orphanes of Players, who
are paide bv the Sharers at divers rates and proportions, so as in tha'

whole it will cost the Lo. Mayor and the Citizens at least 700W." •
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"
Laz,") iras proprietor of throe shares, for vhich he chiimed

lOOl. Shakespeare was pro])iietor of the wardrobe and

})ropertie«

of the theatre, estimated at 600/., as well as of
bur shares, valued, like those of Burbai^e and Fleteher, at
33/. 6.<t. 8(/. eaeh, or 933/. Gx. 8d., at seven yeais' purehase :

Lis wliole demand was 1433/. 6s. Sil, or 500/. less thnu that
of Burbage, in as mueh as the fee M'as eonsidered worth
1000/., while Shakespeai'e's wardrobe and propeities were
valued at 500/. Aeeordiug to the same caleulatiou, Heni-

iuge attd Coudell each required 466/. 13.f. id. for their two
shares, and Taylor 350/. for his share and a half while the
four unnamed half sharers put in tjieir claim to be eonip«-a-
Bated at the same rate, 466/. 13.s\ 4(/. This mode of esti-

mating the Blaekfriars theatre made the value of it 6166/.
13s. 4rf., and to this sum was to be added renuuieiatiou to
the hired men of the company, who were not sharers, as
well as to the widows and orphans of deceased actors : the

purehase money of the whole property was thus raised to

at least lOOOl.

Eaeh share, out of the twenty into which tlie receipts of
the theatre were divided, yielded, as was alleged, an annual

profit of 33/. e.*. 8;/.
;
and Shakespeare, owning four of these

shares, his annual income, from them only, was 133/. 6s. 8d. :

he was besides proprietor of the wardrobe and jiroperties,
stated to be worth 500/. : these, we may conclude, he lent
to the company for a certain eonsidei-ation, and, reckoning
wear and teai', ten per cent, seems a very low rate of paN-
meut; we will take it, hcnvever, at thatsum, which Avnu'ld

add 50/. a year to the 138/. 6s. 8(/. already mentioned, making
together 183/. 6s. 8(/., besides what our great dramatist must
have gained by the profits of his pen, upon which we have
no data for foi'ming any thing like an accurate estinuitOk

"Without including any thing on this account, and supposing
only that the fHobe was as profitable for a sunuuer theatre-
as the Blackfiiars was for a winter theatre, it is evident
that Shakespeare's income could hardly have been less than
366/. 13s. 4(/. Taking every known source of emolument
into view, we consider 400/. a year the very lowest amount
at which his income can be reckoned in 1608.
The document upon which this calcuhition is founded is

preserved among the papers of Lord Ellcsniere, but a re-

markable incidental conlirmation of it has still moi-e recently
been brought to light in the State-])aper oftice. Sir Dudley
Carlt«n was ambassador at the Hague in 1619, imd John
Chamberlaijie, wiiting to him on 19th of Maich in that

year, and mentioning the death of Queen Anne, states that
" the funeral is put off to the 29th of the next month, to the

great hiuderance of our players, which are forbidden to play
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80 long ns her body is above ground : oue spcciiill man
amoug tbein, Buibage, is lately dead, and hath left, they
Bay, better than 300/. land.'"

Buibage was interred at St. Leonard's, Shoreditch, on
16th March, 1619, three days anterior to the dale nf Cliani-

berlaine's letter''', having made his uuneupative will lour

days before his burial: in it he saiti nuthing about the

amount of his property, but merely left his wife Winifred
his sole executrix. There can be no doubt, however, that

the corre?»"pondeiit of Sir Dudley Carlton was correct in his

iDformati'>n, ant! that Burbage died worth "
bettei' tliau"

800/. a year in hmd, besides his "
goods and chattels :" 300/.

a yeai- at that date was about loOO/. of our J)re^;ent money,
and we have every reason to suppose that Shakespeare was

quite in as good, if not in better circuiustances. Until the
letter of Chamberlaine was found, we had not the slightest

knowledge of the aniouut of property Burbage had accu-

mulated, he having been during his whole life merely an
actor, and net eombiuiug in his own person the prolit.< of a'

most successful dramatic author with tliose of a peif >rmer.

Nevertheless, it must not be forg(jtten, that although Shake-

speare continued a large sharer with the leading members
of the company in 1608, ho had retiied from the sUige about
four years before ; and having ceased to act, but still re-

taining his shares iu the profits of the theatres with wliich

he was connected, it is impossible to say what aiiaugement
he may have made with the rest of the eomjnmy for the

regular contribution of dramas, iu heu perhaps of his own
personal exertions.

In a work published a few yeare ago, containing extracts
from the Diary of the Rev. John "W'aid, who was viear of

Stratford-upon-Avon, and whose memoranda extend from
1648 to 1679^ it is stated that Shakespeare

"
iu his elder

days lived at Stratford, and supplied the stage vsnth two

plays every year, and for it had an allowance so large, that

' This new and valuable piece of information -was pointed out to
\>s by Mr. Lomon, who has been as indefatigable in his researches 33
liberal in the communication of the results of them.

2 The pri.-isage above quoted rendeni Middleton's epig:ram on the
death of Burbage (Works by Dyce, vol. v. p. 30:i) quite clear ;

—
" A.>;lrenomers and star-gazers this year
Write but of four eclipses ;

five appear.
Death interposing Burbage, and their staying,
Hath made a visible eclipse of playing."

It has been conjectured that •'their staying" referred to a temporary
uspension of plays in consequence of the death of Burbage ; but the
eta;/ was the prohibition of acting until after the funeral of (.iueea
Anne.

'
Diary of the Rev. John Ward, &c. Arranged by Charles Severn,

M. 1). London, tivo, loau.

I
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he spent at the rate of 1000^. a year, as I have heard." We
only adduce this passage to show what the opinion was as

to Shakesi)eare's circumstances shortly after the Restora-

tion'. We take it for granted that the sum of 1000/. (equiil

to nearly 5000/. now) is a considerable cxaggenition, liut it

may warrant t)ie belief that Shakespeare hved in good style

and port, late iu life, in his native town. It is very i)(>ssible,

too, though we think not probable, that after he retiied to

Stratford he continued to write, but it is utterly incredible

that subsequent to his retirement he "
suppUed the stage

with two plays every year." He might not be able at once

to relinquish "his old and confirmed habits of composition;

but such other evidence as we possess is opposed to W ard's

statement, to Avhich he himself appends the cautionary

•words,
" as I have heard." Of course he could have known

nothing but by hearsay forty-six years after our poet's de-

cease. He might, however, easily have known inhabitants

of Stratford who well I'ecolleetcd Shakespeai'e, and, consid-

ering the opportunities he possessed, it strikes us as very

eingular that he collected so little information.

"We have already adverted to the bounty of the Earl of

Southampton to Shakespeare, which we have supposed to

have been consequent upon the dedication of "Venus and

Adonis," and "
Lucreee," to that nobleman, and coincident

in point of date with the building of the Globe Theatre.

Another document has been handed down to us among the

Eapers
of Lord Ellesmere, which proves the strong interest

lord Southampton still took, about fifteen years afterwards,

in Shakespeare's attairs, and in the prosperity of the com-

pany to which he was attached : it has distinct reference

also to the pending and unequal struggle between the cor-

poration of London and the players at the Blackfriars, of

•which we have already spoken. It is the copy of a letter

Bubseribed H. S. (the initials of the Earl) to some noblemaa

in favour of our gi-eat dramatist, and of the cliief peiformer
in many of his plays, Richard Burbage; and I'eeoUccting

•what Lord Southampton had before done for Shakespeare,
and the manner in which from the fii'st he had patronized
our stage and drama, it seems to us the most natuial thing
in the world for him to write a letter personally on behalf

of parties who had so many public and private claims. We
may Cimclude that the oiiginal was not addressed to Lord

Ellesmere, or it would have been found iu the depository
of his papers, and not merely a transcript of it ;

but a copy
of it may have been furnished to the Lord Chancellor, in

order to give him some information respecting the charac-

> Mr. Ward -was appointed to the vicarage of Stratford-upon-Avon
in 166-2.
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ters of the parties upon whose cause he was called upon to

decide. Loi-d Ellesinere stood hiirh in the cinifidonoo of his

sovereign : he had many important ])iil)li('
duties to discliarge

besides those bclontiini^ to his great office; and notwith-

standing he had shown liiniself at all times a liberal patron
of letters, and had hail many works of value dedicated to

bini. we may readily imagine, that although he must have
heard <if Shakespeare and Hurliage, lie was in some degree
of ignorance as to their individual deserts, which tiiis com-
munication was intended to remove. That it was not sent

to him by Lord S )utham|)ton, who probably was ac<piainted
with him, may afford a proof of tlic delicacy of the Earl's

miud, who w.iuld not seem directly to interpose while a

question of the sort was pending before a judge, (though

f)ossibly

uot in his judicial capacity) the history of whose
ifc estiiblislics that wiiere the exercise of his high fuin'tions

was involved he was equally deaf to pubhc and to private
influence.

We have introduced an exact copy of the document in a
note', and it will be observed that it is without date

; but

1 The copy was made upon half a sheet of paper, and tvithout ad-
dress : it runs as follows :

—
"My verie honored Lord. The manie good offices T haue receiued

at your Lord.^'hip's hands, which ought to make me backward in asking
further favors, onely imbouiJenelh me to require more in the same
kinile. Your Lordship will be warned howe hereaftjr you graunt
anie .sute, seein? it drawelh on more and greater demaunds. This
which now presseth is to request your Lordship, in all you can, to be

good til the poore players of the Black Fryers, who call them .<elves by
authonlie the servaunts of his Majestie. and askc lor the protection
of their most gracious Maister and .Sovercigne in this the tyme nf their
treble. They are threatened by the Lord .Mayor and Aldermen of
liontion. never f iendly to their calling, with the di.'itruction of their
meanes of livelihood, by the pulling downe of their plaiehouse. which
is a pn late the.itre. and hath neuer giuen occasion of anger by ania
disorders These bearers are two of the chiefe of the companie ;

one
of them by name Richard Burbidge, who humblie sueth for your
Lord.-iiiji's kinile heljie, for that he is a man famous as our Hngtish
Roscius, one who fitteth the action to the word, and the word to tha
action most admirably. By the exerci.<e of his oualitye, industry,
and good behaviour, he hath be come possessed of the Blacke Fryers
playhouse, which hath bene imployed for playes sithence it was
Duiided by his Father, now nere oil yeres agone. The other is a man
no whilt lesse deserving favor, and my especiall friende, till if late

an a<:tor of good account in the companie, now a sharer in the .^ame,
and writer of some of our best English playes, which, as your Lord-

ship knoweth, were most .singularly liked of t^uene Elizabeth, when
the companie was called uppon to porfonne before her Mnicstie at
Court at Christmas and Shrovetide His most gracious .M.iiesiip Kine
James alsoe, sence his coming to the crowne. hath extended his royaj
favour to the companie in divers waies and at sundrie tymes. This
other hath to name William Shakespeare, and they are both of one
couniie. and indeede allmost of one towne : both are right famous in
their qualityes. though it longeth not of your Lo. grauitie and wise-
dome to reaort vnto the places where they are wont to delight the
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tlie subject of it shows beyond dispute that it belongs to this

period, while tlft ku'd niiiyor aud aldermeu were eiuleavour-

lug to expel the players from a situation wher-e they had
beeo uuiuterruptedly estabhshed for nioi'e than thirty years.
There cau be uo doubt that the object the playei's had in

view was attained, because we know that the lord mayor
and his brethren were not allowed, until many jears after-

wards, to exercise any authority within the precinct and

liberty of the Blaekfriars, and that the King's servants con-

tinued to occupy the theatre long after the death of Shuko-

Bpeare.

CHAPTER XVIII

Warrant to Daborne, Sliakespeare, Field, and Kh-kham, for

the Cliildren of the Queen's Kevels, in Jan. 1610. Popu-
larity of javenilo companies of actors. Stay of Daborne's

warrant, and the reasons for it. I'lays intended to be acted

by the Children of the Quwen's Kevcls. Shakespeare's
dranws between 1609 and 1612. His retirement to Stratford,
and disposal of his property in the Blaekfriars and Globe
theatres. Allcyn's purcliases in Blaekfriars in 1612. Sluike-

Bpcure's purchase of a house in Blaekfriars from Henry
"VValker in 1613, and the possible cause of it explained.
Shakespeare described as ol Stratford-upon-Avon.

There is reason for believing that the important question
of jurisdiction had been decided in fiivour of the King's

players before January, 1609-10, because we have an in-

Btrunicut of that date authorizing a juvenile company to .

exhibit at Blaekfriars, as well as the association which had
been in possession of the theatre ever since its original con-

Btruction. One circumstance connected with this document,
to which we shall presently advert, may however appear
to east a doubt upon the point, whether it had yet been

finally determined that the corporation of London was by
law exclutied from the precinct of the Blaekfriars.

It is a fact, of which it niay be said we have conclusive

proof, that almost from the first, if not from the first, the
Blaekfriars theatre had been in the joint possession of the

publique eare Their trust and sute nowe is not to bee molested in
their way of life, whereby they maintaine them selves and their
•wives and families, (beinj; both married and of good reputation) as
veil as the widows and orphanes of some of their dead fellows.

" Your Lo most bounden at com.
"
Copia vera." " H. S."

Lord Southampton was clearly mistaken when he stated that the
Blaekfriars theatre had been built nearly fifty years : in 1608 it had
been built about thirty-three years.
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Lord Chamberlain's servants and of a juvenile company
called the ChiKircii nf the Clin])i'l : they were also kunwu as

"her Majesty's Children," and '•
tlie Children of the Black-

friars ;"' and it is not to he supiwsed that they employed
the theatre on alternate days with their older competitors,
but that, wlien the Lord Clianibeilain's servants acted else-

where in the summer, the Children of the Chapel com-

menced their j)erformances at the Blackfriars.' After the

openinsi of the (Hobe in 1595, we nuiv presume that the

Lord Chamberlain's sci-vants usually left the Blaekfiiars

tlieutre to be occupied by the Children of the Chapel during
the seven mouths from April to October.

The success of the juveuik- companies in the commence-
ment of the reiijn of James I., and even at the latter end

of that of P>lizabeth, was great ; and we find Shakespeare

alluding to it in veiy pointed terms in a well-known passage
in

"
Handet," wliicii we suppose to liave been written in tlie

winter of 16nl, or in the spring of 1602. They seem to

liave gone on increasing in popularity, and very soon after

James I. ascended tlie throne. Queen Anne took a company,
called " the Children of the Queen's Revels," imder lier

immediate patronage. There is no reason to doubt that

they continued to perform at Blackfriars, and in the very
commencement of tlie year 1610 we find that Shakespeare
cither was, or intended to be, connected with them. At this

period he probably contemplated an early retirement from

the metropolis, and nught wish to avail himself, for a short

period, of this new opportunity of profitable employmenL
Robert Daborue, the author of two dramas that have been

Erinted,

and of several others that have been lost," seems to

ave been a man ofgood family, and of some interest at court
;

» See Hist. Engl. Dram. Poetry and the Stage, vol. iii. p. 275, where

Buch IS conjectured to hav« been the arrangement.
2 " The Christian turned Turk."' 1(512. and " The Poor Man's Com-

fort." 1()5.). In "TheAlleyn Papers," (printed by the Shakespeare

Society.) may be seen much corresijondence between Daborne and

Henslowe respecting plavs he was then writing for the Fortune the-

atre. By a letter from him, dated ^nd August, l(il4, it appears tliat

Lord Wiiloughby had sent for him, and it is most likely that Da-

borne went to Ireland under this nobleman's patronage. It is certain

that, having been regularly educated, he went into the Church, and

had a living at or near Waterford, where, in lOlS, he preached a

Bermon which is extant. Wiule writing for Henslowe he wa.s in

prent poverty, having sold most of the property he had with his wife.

We have no information as to the precise time of his death, but his

"Poor -Man's Comfort" was certainly a posthumous production : he

had sold it to one of the companies of the day before he took holy

orders, and, like various other plays, after long remaining in niinu-

cript, it was published. His lost plays, some of which he wrote in

conjunction with other dramatists, appear from '' The Alleyn Pajiers
"

to have been— 1. .Machiavel and the Devil; 2. The ArraigniiMnt of

London ;
:3. The Bellman of London ; 4. The Owl

;
5. The She Saint;

besides others the titles of which are not given.
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and in Januaiy 1609-10, he iras able to procure a royal
grant, authorizing him and others to provide and educate a
number of young actors, to be called " the Children of the
Queen's Revels." As we have observed, this was not a new
association, because it had existed under that appellation, and
under those of " the Chikh'en of the Chapel

"
and "

the Chil-
dren of the Blackfriars," from near the beginning of the reign
of Elizabeth. Daboi'ne, in 1609-10, was'placed at tlie head
of it, and not, perhaps, having suifieient means or funds of his

own, he had, as was not unusual, partners in the undertak-

ing : those partners were William Shakespeare, Nathaniel
Field, (the celebrated actor, and very clever author) and
Edward Kirkliam, who had previously enjoyed a privilege
of the same kind'. A memorandum of the warrant to
" Daborne and others," not there named, is inserted in the
'•

Entry Book of Patents and Warrants for Patents," kept
by a person of the name of Tuthill, who was employed by
Lord EUesmere for the pui-pose, and which book is pre-
served among the papeis handed down by his lordship to
his successors. In the same depository we also find a draft
of the warrant itself, under which Daborne and his partners,
therein named, viz. Shakespeare, Field, and lurkham, were
to proceed^ ; and it is a circmiistance deserving notice, that

1 He waj! one of the masters of the Children of the Queen's Revels
in. 1603-1. See Hist, of Engl. Dram. Poetry and the Stage, vol. i.

p. 352.
2 It runs thus :

—
"Right trusty and welheloved, &c., James, &c. To all Mayors,

Sheriffs, Justices of the Peace, &o. Whereas the Queene, our dearest

wife, hath for her pleasure and recreation appointed her serv-aunts
Robert Daiborne, &o. to provide and bring upp a convenient nomber
of children, who shall be called the Children of her Majesties Revells,
knowe ye that we have appointed and authorized, and by these pre-
sents doe appoint and authorize the said Robert Daiborne, William
Shakespeare. Nathaniel Field, and Edward Kirkham, from time to
time to provide and bring upp a convenient nomber of children, and
them to instruct and exercise in the quality of playing Tragedies,
Comedies, i&c, by the name of the Children of the Revells to the
Queene, within the Blackfryers, in ourCitie of London, or els where
within our realm of England. Wherefore we will and command
you, and everie of you, to permitt her said servaunts to keepe a con-
venient nomber of children, by the name of the Children of the
Revells to the Queene, and them to exercise in the qualitie of play-
ing according to her royal pleasure. Provided alwaies, that no playes,
&c. shall be by them presented, but such playes, &c. as have received
the approbation and allowance of our Maister of the Revells for the
tyme being. And these our Ires, shall be your sufficient warrant in
this behalfe. In witnesse whereof, kc, i" die Janij. 1609.

" Proud Povertie. Engl. Tragedie.
Widow's Mite. False Friends.
Antonio. Hate and Love.
Kinsmen. Taming of S.

Triumph of Truth. K. Edw. 2.

Touchstone. jVlirror of Life,
Grisell.

Staved."
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" the Children of the Queen's Revels " were thereby
licensed not only to act "

tragedies, comedies," &c. in the
Blaekfriars theatre, but " elsewhere witliiu the realm of

Eiiiclaud ;" so tliat even places where the city authoritiea

had indisputably a i-ight to exercise juri;idiction were not

exemptecl.
It will be recollected that this had been a point in dis-

pute in 1574, and that the Avords "as well within our city
of London" were on this account excluded from the patent
granted by Elizabeth to the players of Lord Leicester,

though found in the privy seal dated three days eai'lier.'

For the same reason, probably, they are not contained in

the patent of James L to Fletcher, Shakespeai-e, and others,
hi 1CU3. We may be satisfied that the warrant of 1609-10
to Daborne and his partners was not carried into effect, and

possibly on tluit account : although it may have been decided

at this dale ti)at the lord mayor and aldermen had no power
forcibly to exclude the actors from the Blaekfriars, it may
have been held inexpedient to go the length of authorizing
a young company to act within the very boundaries of the

city. So far the corporation may have prevailed, and tliis

may be tlie cause why we never hear of any steps having
been taken under the warrant of 1G(J9-10. The word
"
stayed

"'

is added at the conclusion of the draft, as if some

good ground had been discovered for delaying, if not for

entirely withholding it. Perhaps even the question of juris-
diction had not been completely settled, and it may have
been thought useless to concede a privilege which, after all,

by the operation of the law in favour of tlie claim of the

city, might turn out to be of no value, because it could not

be acted upon. Certain it is, that the new scheme seems
to have been entirely abandoned ;

and whatever Shake-

speare may have intended when he became connected with

it^ he continued, as long as he remained in London, and as

far as any evidence enables us to judge, to write only for

tlio coni])any of the King's jjlayers, who persevered in their

performances at the Blaekfriars in the winter, and at the

Globe in the summer.
It will be seen that to the draft in favour of " Daborne

and others," as directors of the performances of the Children
of the Queen's Revels, a list is appended, apparently of

dramatic performances in representing which tiie juvenile

company was to be employed. Some of these may be con-

sidered, known and established performances, such as "An-
tonio," which perhaps was intended for the " Antonio and
Mellida"of Marston, printed in 1G02;

"
Grisell," for the

" Patient G risell
"
of Dekker, Chettle, and Ilaughton, printed

I See Hist. Engl. Dram. Poetry and the Stage, vol. i. p. 213.
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in 1C03; and " K. Edw. 2.," for Marlowe's "Edward II.,"

printed in 1598. Of others we have no iuformatiou from

anv quaiter, and only two remind us at all nf Shjikcspeare :

"
Kinsmen," may mean " The two Noble Kinsmen," in writ-

ing which, some suppose our great dramatist to have been

concerned
;
and "

Taming of S," is possibly to be taken for
" The Taming of tlie Shrew," or for the older play, with

nearly the same title, upon which it was foundeil.
'•
Troiliis and Crcssida

" and " Pericles
" were printed in

1609, and to our mind there seems but little iloubt that they
had been written and prepared for the stage only a short

time before tliey came from the press. With the single

exception of "Othello," which came out in 4to in IC'22, no

other new drama by Shakespeare appeared in a printed
form between 1609 and the date of the publication of the

folio in 1623'. We need not here discuss what plays, first

found in that volume, were penned by our great di'amatist

after 1609, because we have separately considered tlie

claims of each in our pi'eliminary Introductions.
" Timon

of Athens,"
"
Coriolauus,"

"
Antony and Cleopatra,"

"
Cym-

behue,"
" The Winter's Tale," and "The Tempest," seem to

belong to a late period of our poet's theatrical career, and

Bome of them were doubtless written between 1609 and tlie

period, whatever tliat period might be, when he entirely

relinquished dramatic composition.
Between January 1609-10, when Shakespeare was one

of the parties to whom the warrant for the Children of the

Queen's Revels was conceded, and the year 1612, when it

has been reasonably supposed that he quitted Loudon to

take up his permanent residence at Stratford, we are in

fiossession

of no facts connected with his personal history^,

t would seem both natui-al and prudent that, before he

withdrew from the metropolis, he should dispose of his

tlieatiieal property, which must necessarily be of fluctuating

and uncertain value, depending much upon the presence
and

activity
of the owner for its profitable management.

In his will (unlike some of liis contemporaries who expired
in London) ho says nothing of any such property, and we

1 One copy of the folio is knmvn with the date of 1622 upon the

title-pase. The volume was entered at Stationers' Hall on the !^th

I<ov. i(ii5, as if it had not been published until late in that year,

unless vre suppose the entry made by Blount and Jaggard some time

after publication, in order to secure their right to the plays first

printed there, which they thought might be invaded.
2 We ought, perhaps to except a writ issued by the borough court

in June ICilO, at the suit of Shakespeare, for the recovery of a small

BuiTi. A similar occurrence had taken place in U)U4, when our poet

sought to recover II. los. 0(/. from a person of the name of Rogers, for

corn sold to him. These facts are ascertained from the existing

tecprJs of Stratford.

Vol. 1.—p
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are left to infer that he did not die in possession of it,

having disposed of it before he finally retired to Stratford.

It is to be reeoUected also that tlic species of interest he
had in the Blackfi-iars tlicati-e, independently of his shares

in the receipts, was peculiarly peiishable : it consisted of the

wardrobe and properties, which in 1608, wheti the city
authorities coutenijjlated the purchase of the whole estab-

lishment, were valued at 5(iO/.; and we may feel assured

that he would sell them to the company which had had the

constjint use of them, and doubtless had j)aid an aniuial

Consideration to the owner. The fee, or freehold, of the

house and ground was in the hands of Richard Burbage,
and fi-oin him it descended to his two sons : that was a per-
manent and substantial possession, very different in its

character and durability from the dresses and machinery
which behaiged to Shakespeare. The mere circumstance

of the nature of Shakespeare's property in the Blaekfriars

eeems to authorize the conclusion, that he sold it before he
retired to the place of his birth, where he meant to spend
the rest of his days witli liis family, iu the ti'aiupiil enjoy-
ment of the independence he had secured by the exertions

of five and twenty years. Supposing him to have begun
his theatrical career at the end of 1586, as we have ima-

gined, the quai"ter of a century would be completed by the

close of 1612, and for aught we know, that migiit be the

period Shakespeare had iu his mind fixed upon for the ter-

mination of his toils and anxieties.

It has been ascertained that Edward Alleyn, the actor-

founder of the college of " Ood's Gift" at Dulwieh. pur-
chased property iu the Blackfriars in April 1612', and al-

though it may possibly have been theatrical, there seems
sufficient reasou to believe that it was not, but that it con-

sisted of certain leasehold houses, for which according to

liis own account-bouk, he paid a quarteily rent iif 4U/. The
brief memorandum upon this point, preserved at Dulwieh,

certainly relates to any tliiug rather than to the B])ccie8 of

interest which Shakespeare indisputably had in tlie ward-

robe and properties of the Blackfriars theatre'^ : the terms

1 See the " Memoirs of Edward Alleyn." p. 105, •where a conjecture
IS hastily hazarded that it might be 6nafce.'!peare"8 interest in the

Blackfriars theatre. Upon this question we agree with Mr. Knijjlit

in •'

tjhakspere, a Biography,-' prctixed to his pictorial edition of the

Poet's works.
* It is in the following form, upon a small damp-injured piece of

paper, and obviously a mere memorandum.
"April 1012,

"Money paid by me E. A. for the Blackfryers . IfiO'i

More for the Blackfryers 1-JO"

More apain for the Leasse ...... 31(1

The writinges for the same and other small charges .'i" G" P*

If this paper had any relation at all to the theatre in the Blackfriars,
it is very evident that Shakespeare could neither firant nor sell a
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AUcyn uses would apply only to tenements or ground, and
as Burbage valued liis ficcliald of the theatre at 1000/, we
need uot hesitate iu deciding that the lease AUeyn pur-
chased fijr 599/. 6s. 8(/. was not a lease of the play-house.
We shall see prese*ntly that Shakespeare himself^ though
uudor some peculiar circunistauces, became the owuer of a

dwelling-house iu the lUaclvfiiars, unoonuected with the

theatre, very soon after he liad taken up his abode at Strat-

ford, aud Aileyu probably had made a similar, but a lai-ger
investuieut iu the same ueiglibourhood iu 1012. Whatever,
iu fact, became of Shakespeare's interest iu the Blaekfriars

theatre, both as a shai'er and as the owuer of the wardrobe
and properties, we need not hesitate iu concludiug that, in

the theu prosperous state of theatrical affairs iu the metro-

polis, he was easily able to procui-e a purcliaser.
He must also liave had a cousiderable stake iu the Globe,

but whether he was also the owuer of the same species of

property there, as at tlie BlacktViars, we can ouly si)eculate.
We should think it highly probable that, as far as the mere
wardrobe was concerned, tlie same dresses were made to

serve for both theati'es, and that when the summer season
i^nimenced on the Bankside, the necessary appaiel was
conveyed across the water from the Blaekfiiars, aud re-

niaiued there until the compauy returned to their winter

quarters. There is no hint iu any existing document what
became of our great dramatist's interest iu the Globe; but
here again we need not doubt, from tlie profit that had
always attended the undertaking, tliat he could have had no

difficulty in fiuding parties to take it off his hands. Buibage
we know was rich, for he died iu 1619' worth 300/. a year
lease

;
and it is quite clear that Burbase did not, because he remained

in posses.sion of the jilayhouse at the time of his death : his .sons en-
joyed it afterwards : and Alleyn continued to pay 40i. a quarter for
the property he lield until his decease in HJM.

I We have already inserted an extract from an epitaph upon Bur-
bage. in which the writer enumerates many of the characters he sus-
tained. The following lines in Sloane .^IS. No. ITc-'U. (pointed out
to us by Mr. Bruce) are just worth j>rRserving on account of the emi-
nence of the man to whom they relate.

"An Epitaph on Mr. Ricn.\KD Burbage, the Player.
'• This life"s a play, scean'd out by nalure"s art,
Where every man has his allotted parte.
This man hath now, as many men can tell,
Ended his part, and he hath acted well.
The play now ended, thinke his grave to bee
The retiring house of his sad tragedie ;

Where to give his fame this be not afraid ;
—

Here lies the best Tragedian ever play'd."
From hence we might infer, against other authorities, that what

•was called the '•

tiring room ''
in theatres, was so called because the

actors relirid to it, and not attired in it. It most likely answered
both purposes, but we sometimes find U called " the attiring room"
by authors of the time.
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in land, besides his pci-sonal property, and he and others

would have boeu glad to add to their capital, so advantage-

ously einploved, by purchasing Shakespeare's interest.

It is possible, as we liave said, that Shakespeare conti-

nued to einjiloy his pen for the stage after his retireuaeut

to Stratro:d, and the buyei-s of his shares might even make
it a condition that he should do so for a time; but we much
doubt whether, with his long experience of the necessity of

Eersonal
.superiuteudcuce, he would have continued a share-

older iu any concern of the kind over which he had no

control. During the whole of his life in connexion with the

stage, even after he quitted it as an actor, he seems t-) have

been obliged to reside in London, apart from his family, for

the pui pose of watching over his interests in the t^vo thea-

ti-es to which he belonged : had he been merely an aiithor,

after he ceased to be an actor, he might have composed his

dramas as well at Stratford as in London, visiting the me-

tropolis oidy while a new play was in reheai-sal and pre-

paration; but such was clearly not the case, and we may
be conlident that when he i-e"tircd to a place so distant

from tlic scene of his triumphs, he did not allow his mind
to be encumbei-ed by the continuance of professional
anxieties.

It may seem difficult t") reconcile with this consideration

the undoubted fact, that in the spring of 1613 Shakespeare

purchased a house, and a small piece of ground attached to

it, not far from the Blackfriars theatre, in which we believe

him to have disposed of his concern in the preceding vear.

The documents relating to this transaction have comedown
to us, and the indenture assigning the property from Henry
Walker, "

citizen of London and minstrel of Loudon," to

William Shakespeare,
" of Stratford-upon-Avon, in the

county "f Warwick, gentleman," bears date 10th March,

1612-13': the consideration money was 14U/. ;
the house

was situated " witliiu the precinct, circuit, and compass of

the lale Blaekfriai s," and we are farther informed that it

Btood '•

riglit against his ibijesty's Wardrobe." It appears
to have been merely a dwelling-house with a small yard,

and not in any way connected with the theatre, which was

» It wa.': sold by auction by Me.ssrs. Evans, of Pall Mall, in 1S41,

forlW- 1>--'. The autoijraph of our poet was appended to it, in the

usual manmT. In the next year the instrument was again brought
to the hammor of the same parties, when it produced nearly the sum
for which it had been sold in l!-'4l. The autograph of Shakespeare,
on the llv-leafof Florio"s translation of Montaigne's Es.'iays. folio.

1803, (wiiich we feel satisfied is genuine) had been previously sold

by auction for 100/.. and it is now deposited in the British .Museum.

We have a copy of the same book, but it has only up.m the title-

page the compajatively worthless signature of the reigning

ntonarch.
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at some distance from the royal wardrobe, although John
Heniitifie, the actor, was, with Shakcsijcare, a pai t y to the

deed, as well as William Johasuu, viutner, and J< liu Jack-

son, gentleman.

Shakespeare may have made this purchase as an accom-
modation in some way to his

"
filend and follow' llomiuge,

and the two other persons named; and it is to be re-

marked that, on the day after the date of the e(«nveyance,

Shakespeare mortgaged the liouse to Heniy Walker, the

vendor, for 6o/., having ])aid down only 80/. on the 10th
March. It is very possible thit our poet advanced the 80/.

to Hemingc, Johnson, and Jackson, expecting th.it they
wc)uld repay him. and furnish the remaining 6o/. before the
29th September, 1613, the time stipulated in tiie mortgage
deed ; but as they did not do so, but left it to liim, the
house of course continued the property of Shakespeare, and
after his death it was necessarily sui renclered to tlie uses
of his will by Heminge, Johnson, and Jackson'.

Such may have been the nature of the transaction; and
if it were, it will account for the apparent (and, we liave no
doubt, only apparent) want of means on the part <;f Shake-

spear to pay down the wliole of the purchase-money in the
first instance : he only agreed to lend 8o/., leaving tlie par-
ties whom lie assisted to provide the rest, and bv repaying
him what he had advanced (if they had done so) to entitle

themselves to the house in question.

Shakespeare must have been in London when he put his

eiguuture to the conveyance ; but we are to recollect, that
the circumstance of his being described in it as " of Strat-

ford-upon-Avon" is by no means decisive of tlio fact, that
his usual place of abode in the spring of 1613 was his

native town : he had a similar description in the dtedsby
wliieh he purchased 107 acres of land from J<;hu i;iid Wil-
liam Combe in 1602, and a lease of a moiety of the tithes

from Raphe Huband in 1605, although it is indisp.utable
that at those periods he was generally resident in Loudon.
From these facts it seems likely that our great d a.uatist

preferred to be called "of Stratf n'd-upou-Avou," c ntem-

plating, as he probably did through the wh(de < f iiis thea-
trical life, a return thither as soon as his circtimstancea
would enable him to do so with comfort and independence.We are thoroughly convinced, however, that, anteiior to

March, 1613, Shakespeare had taken up his permanent re-

sidence with his family at Stratfjid.

' By liis will he left tliis house, occupied by a person of the name
of John Robinson, to his daughter f^usanna.

P*
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CHAPTER XIX,

Members of the Shakespeare family at Stratford in 1612.
Joan Shakesiieare MilJ William Hart: tliuir marriaprc and
family. M'illiain Shakcsjieare's chancery suit respecting
the titiies of Stratford

;
and the income lie derived from

the lease. The Globe burnt in 1613: its reeonstruelion.
Destructive fire at Stratford in 1614. Shakesjicare's visit

to London afterwards. Proposed iiiclosure of AVelcombe
fields. Allusion to Shakespeare in the liistorical jioem of
" The Ghost of Kichard the Third," published in 1614.

The immediate members of the Shakespeare family re-

Bidout at tills date in Stiatford wei-e comparatively few.

Richard Sliakospeare had died at the age of forty', only
about a m()nth before William Shakespeare signed the

deed for tlie purchase of the house in Blackfriars. Since
the d<-ath of Edmund, Richard had been our poet's youngest
brother, l)ut regai-ding his way of life at Stratford wc have
rn) iid'onnation. Gilbert Shakespeare, born two years and
a half alter William, was also probably at this tnne an in-

liabitiiiit of the borough, or its immediate neighboui hood,
and j)crhaps mariied, for in the register, under date <»f 3rd

February, 1611-12, we read an account of the burial of
"

GiUi'-rlux Shakspcare, adolescens," who might be his son.

Joan Shakespeare, who was live voai's younger tluiu Iter

brother William, had been mariied at about the age of

thh-ty to William Hart, a hatter, iu Stratford; but as the

ceremony was not performed iu that parish, it docs not ap-

pear iu the register. Their first child, William, was
bap-

tized on '28th August, 16(i0. and tliey liad afterwanls ehd-

dreu < f the names of Mary, Thomas, and Michael, bom re-

Bpectively in 1003^ 1605, and 1608". Our poet's eldest

cfauglitci', Sii.*anua, who, as we have elsewliere stated, was
man i. d t) Mr. John, afterwards Dr. Hall, in June, 1G07,

produced a tiaugiiter who was baptized EUzabcth on 21st

1 The register of Stratford merely contains the following among
the deaths in the parish :

—
'• Kit 2. Feb. 4 Rich. Shakspeare."'

* It apjipars by the register that Mary Hart died in 1607. When
Bhake.<[ •.ire made his will a blank was loft for the name of his ne-

phew 'I'horiias Hart, as if he had not recollected it ;
but perhaps it

'wag inirely the omis.sion of the scrivener. The Harts lived iu a
house belonging to yiiakcspeare.

' It lias Ix'cn eenerally .-ilated that Charles Hart, the celebrated
actoralier the Restoration. wa.« the (rrand-nephew of Shakespeare,
Bon to thi: eldt'st son of Siiakospearcs sister .loan, but we are w ithout

positive evidence upon the point. In lli22 a person of the naiiie of

Hart kejil a house of entertainment rlose to the Fortune theatre, and
he mar have been the son of Shakespeare's sister Joan, and the
father of Charles Hart the actor, who died about 1679.
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February, 1 607-8 ;
so that Shakespeare was a grandfather

before he had reached his forty-fifth year ;
but Mrs. Ilall

had no farther increase of family.

By -whoni New Place, other\nse called "the great

house," was inhabited at tins period, we can only conjecture.
That Shakespeare's wife and his youngest daughter Judith

(who completed her twenty-eighth year in February, 1G12,)
resided in it, we cannot doubt; but as it would be nmeh
more than they would require, even after they were per-

mauently joined by our great dramatist on his retirement

from London, we may perhaps conclude that Mr. and Mrs.

Hidl were joint occupiers of it, and aided in keeping up
the vivacity of the family circle. Shakespeare himself

only completed his forty-eighth year in Apiil, lOTi, and

every tradition and circumstance of his life tends to estab-

lish not only the gentleness and kindness, but the habitual

cheerfulness of his disposition.

Nevertheless, although we suppose him to have sepa-
rated himself from the labours and anxieties attendant

upon his theatrical concerns, he was not without liis an-

noyances, though of a dittereut kind. We refer to a chan-

cery suit in which he seems to have been involved by the

purchase, in 1605, of the remaining term of a lease of part of

the tithes of Stratford. It appears that a rent of 27/. ISs. -id.

had been reserved, which was to be paid by certain lessees

under peril of forfeiture, but that some of the parties, disre-

garding the consequences, had refused to contribute tlieir pro-

portions ;
and Richard Lane, of Awston, Esquiie, Tliomas

Greene, of Stratford-upon-Avon, Esquire, and William

Shidcespeare, "of Stratford-upon-Avon, gentleman," were
under the necessity of filing a bill before Lt)rd EUesmere, to

compel all the persons deriving estates under the diss^ilved

college of Stratf(jrd to pay their shares. What was the

issue of the suit is not any where stated
;
and the only im-

portant point in the (haft of the bill, in the hands of the

Shakespeare Society, is, that our great dramatist tlierein

stated the value of his
"
moiety" of the tithes to be GU/. per

annum.
In the smnmer of 1613 a calamity happened which we

do not believe affected our author's immediate interests, on
account of the strong probability that he had taken care to

divest himself of all theatrical property before he fii.ally

took up his residence in liis bn-th-place. The Globe, which

had been in use foi' about eighteen years, was burned down
on 29th June, 1613, in consequence of the thatch, with

which it was partially covered, catching fire from the dis-
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cliarge of some thentrioal artilleiy'. It is doubtful what

play was then in a course of rcproseutation : Sir Heniy
Wotton gives it the title of " AH is True," and calls it

" a

new play," while Howes, in his continuatiou of Stowe's

Annates, distinctly states that it was "
Heury the EiizhthV

It is veiy possible that both may be right, and that Shake-

speare's historical di-ama was that night i-evived under a

new name, and therefore mistakenly called
" a new play"

by Sir Henry Wotton, although it had been nearly ten

years on the stage. The Globe was rebuilt in the next

year, as we are told on wliat may be considei-ed good autho-

lity, at the cost of King James and <if many noblemen and

gentlemen, wlio seem to have contributed sums of money
for the purpose. If James I. lent any pecuniary aid on the

occasion, it affords another out of many proofs of liis dis-

position \m encourage the drama, and to assist the players
who acted under the royal name'. Althuugh Shakespeare

1 John Taylor, the water-poet, %v3s a spectator of the calamity,
(perhaps in his own wherry) and thus celebrated it in an epigramj
which he printed in 1C14 in his

'•

flipping and Snipping of Abuses,"
&.C. 4to.

"Upon the Burning of the Globe.

"Aspiring Phaeton, with pride inspirde,

Misguiding I'hcEbus carre, the worlde he firde
;

But Ovid did with fiction serve his turne.
And I in action saw the Globe to burne."

5 See "Hist, of Engl. Dram. Poetry and the Stage," vol. i. p.
386, and vol. iii. p. 'i9-(.

3 This fact, with several other new and curious particulars respect-

ing the fate of the Blackfriars theatre, the Whitefriars (called the

Salisbury Court) theatre, the Phcrnix. the Fortune, and the Ho])e
(which was also at times used for bear-baiting) is contained in some
manuscript notes to a copy of Stowe's .Iniiales, by Howes, folio, 1031,
in the possession of Mr. Pickering : they appear to have been made
just after the last event mentioned in thfm. The burning of the
Globe is there erroneously fixed ir. \(S\'i. When. too. it is said that
the Hope was built in IGIO. the meaning must be that it was then
reconstructed, so as to be adapted to both purposes, stage-jilays and
bear-baiting. The memoranda are thus headed: "A note of such

passages as have beene omitted, and as 1 have seene, since the print-
ing of Stowe's Survey of London in 4to, IGlb, and this Chronicle at

large. 1(>:J1."
" I'lay Houses.—The Globe play house, on the Bank side in

Southwarke. was burnt downe to the ground in the yeare WA'i. And
new built up againe in the yeare IGl:), at the great charge of King
James, and many noble men. and others. And now pulled downe to

the ground by Sir -Mathew Brand on iSIunday, the 15 of April, H>44,
to make tenements in the rome of it.

\

" The Black Friers play house, in Black Friers London, which had
gtood many yearcs, was pulled down to the ground on Munday, the
6 day of August, ll).5.3, and tenements built in the roome.
" The play house in Salisbury Court, in Fleete slrecte, was pulled

down by a company of souldiers. set on by the Sectaries of these sad
times, on Saturday, the "J^th day of .March. 1()-I9.

"Tlie I'henix. in Druery ],ane. was pulled down also this day,
being Saturday the 24th of March, l(i4U, by the same souldiers.

iii
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might not be in any way pecuniarily affected by the event,

we may be sure that he wuuld not be backward in using

his influence, and perhaps in rendering assistance by a gift

of money, for the reconstruction of a playhouse in wliich he

had often acted, from which he had derived so much
profit,

and in the continuance of the performances at which so

many of his friends and fellows were deeply bterested.

He must himself have had an escape from a similar dis-

aster at Stratford in the very next year. Fires had broken

out in the borough in 1594 and 1.' 95, Avhich had destroyed

many of the houses, then built of (rood, or of materials not

calculated to resist combustion; b\it that which occurred on

the 9th July, 161-1, seems to have done more damage than

both its predecessors. At the instauce of various gentlemen
in the neiglibourhood, including Sir Fulk Greville, Sir Rich-

ard Verney, and Sir Thomas Lucy, King James issued a

proclamation, or brief, dated 11th May, 1615, in favour of

the inhabitants of Stratford, authorizing the collection of

donations in the different churches of tlie kingdom for the

restoration of the town
;
and alleging that within two hours

the fire had consumed "
fifty-four dwelling-houses, many of

them being very fair houses, besides barns, stables, and

other houses of office, together also with great store of corn,

bay, straw, wood, and timber." The amount of loss is stated,

on the same authority, to be "
eight thousand pounds and

upwards'." What was the issue of this charitable appeal
to tlie whole kmgdom, we know not.

It is very certain that the dwelling of our great drama-

tist, called New Place, escaped the conflagration, and hia

property, as far as we can judge, seems to have been situ-

ated in a part of the town which fortunately did not suffer

fi'om the ravages of the fire.

The name of Shakespeare is not found among those of

" The Fortune play house, between White Crosse streete and Geld-

ing Lane, was burned down to the ground in the year 1618. And
built againe, with bncke worke on the outside, in the yeax 1622

;
and

now pulld downe on the inside by these souldiers, this 1649.

"The Hope, on the Banke side in Southwarke, commonly called

the Beare Garden : a play house for stage playes on Mundays, Wed-

nesdayes, Fridayes. and Saterdayes ;
and for the baiting of the beares

on Tuesdays and Thursdayes—the stage being made to take up and

downe when they please. It was built in the year 1610; and now

pulled downe to make tenements by Thomas Walker, a peticoate

maker in Cannon Streete, on Tuesday the 2.5 day of March, 1G56.

Seven of Mr. Godfries beares, by the command of Thomas Pride, then

hie Sherefe of Surry, were shot to death on Saturday, the 9 day of

February, 1655, by a company of souldiers."

1 We take these particulars from a copy of the document "printed

by Thomas Purfoot," who then had a patent for all proclamations,

&c. It has the royal arms, and the initials I. R. at the top of it as

usual. It is in the possession of the Shak»speare Society.
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inhabitauts •whose cortificate was stated to be tLe immediate
ground for issuing the royal brief, but it is not at all un-

likely tbat be was instrumental in obtaining it. We are
sure tliat be was in London in November following tbe fire',
and possibly was taking some stej)3 in favour of his foUow-
to\vnsmen. However, bis principal business seems to have
related to the projected iuclosure of certain common lands
in the neighlxjurhood of Stratford m wliich he had an in-

terest_
Some inquiries as to the rights of various parties

were instituted in Scftember, 1614, as we gather from a
docmnent yet preserve 1, and which is now before us. Tlie
individuals whose elain.s ai-e set out are,

" Mr. Shakespeare,"
Thomas Parker, Mr. Laue, Sir Francis Smith, Mace, Arthur
Cawdrey, and " Mr. Wiight, vicar of Bishopton." All that
it is necessaiy to quote is the following, wliich refers to

Shakespeare, and which, like the rest, is placed under the
head ..f

" Axmcient Freeholders in tbe fields of Old Strat-
ford and Welcome."

" Mr. Shakspeare, 4 yard lanJ3 : noe common, nor ground
beyond Gospell bushe : noe ground in Sandtield, nor none in
Slow Hill field beyond Bishopton, nor none in the enclosures
beyond Bishopton."
Tbe date of this paper is 5th

September, 1614, and, as
we have said, we may presume that it was chiefly upon tliis

busmess that Shakespeare came to London on the 16th No-
vember. It should appear that Thomas Greene, of Strat-
ford, was officially opposing the inclosure on the part of the

corporation ;
and it is pntbable that Shakespeare's wishes

were accordant with those of the majority of the inhabi-
tants : however this might be, (and it is liable to dispute
which party Shakespeare favoured) the members of the mu-
nicipal body of the borough Avere nearly unanimous, and, as
far as we can leara from the imperfect particulars remaiu-
mg upon tliis subject, they wished our poet to use bis influence
to resist the project, wliich scjems to have been supported
by Mr. Arthur Mainwaiing, then resident in the family of
Lord Ellesmere as auditor of his domestic expenditure.

' The name of his friend William Combe is fonnd amon? the "es-
quires" enumerated in the body of the instrument.

» This fact appears in a letter, written by Thoma* Greene, on 17th
November, 1014, in which he tells some person in .^tratford that he
had been to see ''his cousin Shakespeare," who had reached town the
day before.

.Malone informs us, -without mentioning his authority, that "
in

the fields of Old Stratford, where our poet's estate lav, a yard land
contained only about twenty-seven acres," but that it varied much
in different places; he derives the term from the .Saxon ^-i/rJ land,
vtr;7ata /trra-.—Shakspeare, by Boswell. vol. ii. p. 25. According
to the same authority, a yard land in Wilmecote consisted of more
than fifty acres.
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It is very likely that Shakespeare saw Main-waring ; and,
as it was only five or six years since his name had been es-

pecially brought under the notice of the Lord Chancellor,
in relation to the claim of the city authorities to jurisdiction
in the Blackfriars, it is not impossible that Shakespeare
may have had an interview with Lord EUesmere, who
seems at all times to have been of a very accessible and
kindly disposition. Greene was in London on the Hth No-
vember, and sent to Stratford a short account of his pro-
ceedings on the question of the inclosure, in which he men-
tioned that he had seen Shakespeare and Mr. Hall (proba-
bly meaning Shakespeare's son-in-law) on the preceding
day, who told him that they thought nothing would be
done'. Greene returned to Stratford soon afterwards, and
having left our poet in London, at the instance of the cor-

poration, he subsequently wrote two letters, one to Shake-
speare, and the other to Mainwaring, (the latter only has
been preserved) setting forth in strong terms the injury the
inclosure would do to Stratford, and the heavy loss the in-

habitants had not long before sustained from the fire. A
petition was also prepared and presented to the privy
council, and we may gather that the opposition was effect-

ual, because nothing was done in the business : the common
fields of Welcombe, which it had been intended to inclose,
remained open for pasture as before.
How soon after the matter relating to the inclosure had

been settled Shakespeare returned to Stratford,—how long
he remained there, or whether he ever came to London
again,

—we are without information. He was very possibly
in the metropolis at the time when a narrative poem,
founded in part upon his historical play of " Richard III.,"
was pubUshed, and which until now has escaped observa-
tion, although it contains the clearest allusion, not indeed by
name, to our author and to his tragedy. It is called '• The
Ghost of Richard the Third," and it bears date in 1614;

1 The memorandum of the contents of his letter (to which -we have
already referred on p. Ixii.) is in these terms, avoiding abbreviations ;

—
"
Jovis, 17 No. My casen Shakespeare corayng yesterday. I went

to see him, how he did. He told me that they assured him they ment
to inclose no further than to Gospel bush, and so upp .'itraight (leaving
out part of the Dyngles to the field) to the gate in Clopton hedg, and
take in Salisburys peece ;

and that they mean in Aprill to survey the
land, and then to gyve satisfaction, and not before : and he and Mr.
Hall say they think there will be nolhyng done at all."

In what way, or in what degree, Shakespeare and Greene were re-
lated, so that the latter should call the former his "cousin," must
remain a matter of speculation ;

but it will be recollected that the
parish register of Stratford shows that " Thomas Greene, alias Shake-
speare," was buried on Gth March, 1.589-90. Whether Thomas
Greene, the solicitor, was any relation to Thomas Greene, the actor,
we have no means of ascertaining.
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but the -writor, C. B., only gives Lis initialsi. "We kno-w of

no poet of tliat day to whom they would apply, exeoi)tiiig

Charles Best, who has several pieces in Davison's
" Poetical

Rhapsody," 1602, but he has left nothing behind him to in-

dicate that he would be capable
of a work of such power

and variety. It is divided into three portions, the " Cha-

racter," the "
Legentl," and the "

Tragedy
"
of Richard III. ;

and the second part opens witli the following stanzas, which

ehow the high estimate the writer had formed of the genius

of Shakespeare: they are extremely interesting as a con-

temporaneous tribute. Richard, narrating his own history,

thus speaks :
—

"To him that impt my fame with Clio's miill,

"Whose mngick riiis'd me from Oblivion s dcu.

That writ my storic on the Muses hill,

And with mv actions dignified his pen ;

He that from Helicon sends nianv a rill,

"Whoso nectared veines are drnnke by thirstie men ;

Crown'd be his stile with fame, his head with bayes,
And none detract, but gratulate his praise.

"Yet if his scoeneshave not engrost all grace.
The much fam'd action could extend on stage ;

If Time or Memory have left a i>lace

For me to fill, t'en'forme tliis ignorant age,
To that intent I shew my horrid face,

Imprest with fearo and characters of rage
_:

Kor wits nor chronicles could ere eontaino

The hell-deepo reaches of my soundlesse braino'."

1 And these not on the title-page, but at the end of the prefatory

matter : the whole title runs thus :
—

'The Ghost of Richard the Third. Expressing himselfe in these

three Parts. 1. His Character. 2 His Legend. 3. His Trapedie.

Containing more of him than hath been heretofore shewed, either in

Chronicles, Playes, or Poems. Laurea DesidiiB pvasbetur nulla.

Printed by G. Eld: for L. Lisle: and are to be sold in Paules Church-

yard, at the signe of the Tygers head. 1611."' 4to.

It is about to be reprinted by the Shakespeare Society, and on every

account it well merits the distinction.
3 We may suspect, in the last line but one, that the word " wits

ha-s been misprinted for acts. The stanza which follows the above

refers to another play, founded on a distinct portion of the same his-

tory, and relating especially to Jane Shore :
—

" And what a peece of justice did I shew
On mistresse Shore, when (with a fained hate

To unchast life) I forced her to goe
Barefoote on pennance, with dejected state.

But now her fame by a vile play doth grow,
Whose fate the women do commisserate," &.o.

The allusion may hero be to Heywood's historical drama of "Ed-
ward IV." (reprinted by the Shakespe.^^e Society), in which Shore's

wife is introduced ;
or it may be to a different drama upon the evenU

of her life, which, it is known on various authorities, had been

brought upon the stage.
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Tlie above is the last extant pauegjTic upon Shake-

speare during his lifetime, and it exceeds, in point of fervour
and zeal, if not injudicious criticism, any that had gone be-
fore it ;

for Ricliard tells tlie reader, that the writer of the
scenes in which he had figured on the stage had imped
his fame with the quill of the histoi-ic muse, and that, by
the magic of verse, he who had written so much and so

finely, had raised him from oblivion. Tliat C. B. was an
author of distinction, and well known to some of the greatest

poets of the day, we have upon their own evidence, from
the terms they use in their commendatory poems, sub-

scribed by no less names than those of Ben Jonson', George
Chapman, William Browne, Robert Daborne, and George
Wither. The author professes to follow -^yo particular

original, whether in prose or verse, narrative or dramatie,
in "

chronicles, plays, or poems," but to adopt the incidents

as they had been handed down on various authoi'ities. As
we have stated, his work is one of great excellence, but it

would be going too much out of our way to enter here into

any farther examination of it.

CHAPTER XX.

Shakespeare's return to Stratford. Marriage of his daughter
Judith to Thomas Quhiey in February, 1616. Sliake-

jjpcare's will prepared in January, but dated March, 1616.
His last ilhieas : attended by t)T. Hall, his son-in-law.

Uncertainty as to the nature of Shakespeare's fatal malady.
His birth-ciay and death-day the same. Entry of his burial
in the register at Stratford. His will, and circumstances to

prove tluit it was prepared two months before it was execut-
ed. His bequest to liis wife, and provision for her by dower.

The autumn seems to have been a very usual time for

Eublishing

new books, and Shakespeare having been in
london in the middle of November, 1614, as we have re-

marked, he was perhaps there when " The Ghost of Rich-
ard the Thii'd"' came out, and, like Ben Jonson, Chapman,
and others, might be acquainted with the author. He pro-
bably returned home before the winter, and passed the

1 It appears from Henslo-sre's Diary, that in June, 1602, Ben Jon-
son was himself writing a historical play, called " Richard Crook-
back," for the Lord Admiral's players at the Fortune. We have no
evidence that it was ever completed or represented. Ben Jonson's
testimony in favour of the poem of C. B. is compressed into a few
lines.

Vol. f.—R
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rest of his days in trnnquil retirement, and in the enjoyment
of the society of his fiieruls, wliother residing in the country,
or occasionally visiting hini from the metropolis.

" The
latter part of his life," says Rowe, "was spent, as all men
of good sense will wish theirs may be, in ease, retii>ment,
and the society of his friends ;" and he adds what cannot be

diiubted, that " his pleasurable wit and good-nature en-

gaged him in the acquaintance, and entitled him to the

friendship of the gentlemen of the neighbouihood."' He
must have been of a lively and eompaniouable disposition ;

and his long residence in London, amid the bustling aud
varied scenes connected with his public life, independently
of his natural powers of conversation, could not fail to len-

der his society most agreeable and desiraljle. We can

readily believe tliat when any of his old associates of the

stnge, whether authors or actors, came to Stratford, they
found a hearty welcome and free entertainment at his

house : and that he would be the last man, in his pros-

perit}', to treat with slight or indifference those with whom,
]n the earlier part of his career, he had been on terms of

familiar intercourse. It could not be in Shakespeare's na-

ture to disi-egard the claims of ancient friendship, especially
if it approached him in a garb of comparative povei-ty.

One of the very latest acts of his life was bestowing the

hand of his daughter Judith upon Thomas Quiiiey, a vintner

and wine-merehant of Stratford, the son of Richard Quiney.
She must have been four years older than her husband,

having, as already stated, been bom on 2nd Februaiy, 1585,
while he was not bom until 26th Febi-uary, 1589 : he was

consequently twenty-seven years old, and she thirty-one, at

tlie time of their marriage in Febiiiary, 1610'
;
and Shake-

speare thus became father-in-law to the son of the friend

who, eighteen years before, had borrowed of him 3(t/.. and
who had died on 31st May, lfi(i2, while he was bailiff of

Stratford. As there was a difference of four years in the

ages of Judith Shakespeare and her husband, we ought
perhaps to receive that fact as some testimony, that our

great dramatist did not see sufheient evil in such cUspropor-
tion to induce liim to oppose the union.

' The recistration in the book.-! of Stratford churrh is this :

'•161.5-lG Feabruary 10. Tho Quceny tow Judith Shakspere.''
The fruits of thi.f marriage were three sonR

; viz. Shakespeare,
baptized 2.3rd November, lOKi, and buried May >"th. 1617; Richard,
baptized 9th February, 1617-18, and buried 26th February, 16:jS-9;
and Thoma.s, baptized 2."3rd January. 1619-20, and buried 28th

January, 16:38-9. Judith Quiney, their mother, did not die until
after the Restoration, and wa« buried 9lh February, 1661-2. The
Stratford registers contain no entry of the burial of Thomas Quiney,
her husband, and it is very possible, therefore, that he died and wm
buried in London.
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His will had been prepared as long befoi'e its actual date

as '25tli January, 1616-16, and this fact is apparent on the

face of it: it originally began
" Viceshno qiiinio die

Januarij," [uot Fcbruarij, as Malone erroneously read it)

but the word Januarij was subsequently struck through
with a pen, and Martij substituted by interlineation. Pos-

sibly it was not thought necessary to alter viceshno (jv.into,

or the '25th March might be the very day the will was exe-

cuted : if it were, the signatui'es of the testator, upon each

of the three sheets of paper of which the will consists, bear
evidence (from the want of firmness in the wiitiug) that he

was at that time suffering under sickness. It opens, it is

true, by stating that he was " in perfect health and me-

mory," and such was doubtless the case when the instru-

ment was prepared in January, but the execution of it

might be deferred until he was attacked by sei'ious indis-

position, and then the date of the month only might be

altered, leaving the assertion as to health and memory as

it had originally stood. What was the nature of Shake-

speare's fatal illness we have no satisfactory means of

knowiug', but it was probably not of long duration ; and if

when he subscribed his will he had reaUy been in health,
we are persuaded that at the age of only fift3'-two he would
have signed his name with greater steadiness and distinct-

ness. AH three signatures are more or less iniirm and ille-

gible, especially the two first, but he seems to have made
an effort to write his best when he affixed both his names
at length at the end,

"
By me William Shakspeare."

We hardly need entertain a doubt that he was attended
in his last illness by his son-in-law. Dr. Hall, who had then

been married to Susanna Shakespeare more than eight years :

we have expressed our opinion that Dr. and Mrs. Hall lived

in the same house with our poet, and it is to be recollected

that in his will he leaves New Place to his daughter Susan-

na. Hall must have been a man of considerable science for

1 The Rev. John Ward's Diary, to which we have before referred,
contains the following undated paragraph :

—
"
Shakespeare, Drayton, and Ben Jonson, had a merie meeting,

and, itt seems, drank too hard, for Sliakespear died of a fevour tliere

contracted."
What credit may be due to this statement, preceded as it is by the

words '
it seems,'" implying a doubt on the subject in the writer's

mind, we must leave the reader to determine. That Shakespeare
was of sober, tiiough of companionable habits, we are thoroughly
convinced : he could not have written seven-and-thirty plays (not
reckoning alterations and additions now lost) in five-and-twenty
years had he been otherwise; and we are sure also, that if Drayton
and Ben Jonson visited him at Stratford, he would give them a free

and hearty welcome. We have no reason to think that Drayton
was at all given to intoxication, although it is certain that Ben jon-
son was a bountiful liver.
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the time at which he
practised,

and he has left behind him

proofs of his knowledge and skill in a number of cases

which had come under his own eye, and which he described
in Latin: these were afterwards translated from his nianu-

6cri]»t, and published in 1057 by Jonas CtMjke, with the title

of " Select Observations on English Bodies'," but the case
of Dr. Hall's father-in-law is not found there, because, un-

foi-tunately the "
observations" only begin in 1017. One of

the earhcst of them sliows that an epidemic, called the " new
fever," then prevailed in Stratford and " invaded many."
Possilily Shakespeare was one of these ; though, had such

been the fact, it is not unlikely that, when speaking of " the

Lady Jji-aufou" who suffci'ed undci- it on July 1st, 1017, Dr.

Hall Would have referred back to the earlier instance of liis

father-iu-law!. He does advert to a tei-tian ague of which,
at a period not mentioned, he had cui-ed Michael Drayton,
(" an excellent poet," as Hall terms him) wlien lie was. ])cr-

hajis, on a visit to Shakesj)eare. However, Drayton, as for-

merly remarked, was a native of Warwickshire, and Dr.
Hall may have been called in to attend him elsewhere.

We are left, therefore, in utter unccitaiuty as to the im-

mediate cause of tl)e death of Shakespeare at an age whea
he woidd be in full possession of his faculties, and when in

the ordinai-y course of uatui'e he might have lived many
years in the eujoymcut of the society of liis family and
fricnd.s, in that grateful and easy retirement, which had been
earned by his genius and iiiduslry, and to obtain which had

apjiarently been the main object of many years of toil,

anxiety, and deprivation.
Whatever doubt may prevail as to the day of the birth

of Shakespeare, none can well exist as to the day of his

death. The inscription ou his monument in Stratford church
telk us,

"Obi it Ail 110 Dotiiiui 1016.

^Jlalis 53. die 23 Apr."
' For a copy of this curious and interestins work, we pladly express

our obligations to Mr. William Friclter, of Hyde, near .^Ianclle^ler.
2 He several liine.< speaks of sicknesses in his own family, and of the

manner in which he had removed them : a ca>e of his own. in which
he mentions his aje, accords with the statement in his inscription,
and ascertains that he was thirty-two when he married Su.sanna
Sliakespeare in l(i07. "Mrs. Hail, of Ptratford. my wife,'" is more
than once introduced in the course of the volume, as well as ••

liliz-

abeth Hall, my only dauphter."' Mrs. Pusanna Hall died in l(M9,
aged (it), and was buried at Stratford. F.lizabeih Hail, her dauchter
by Dr. Hall, (baptized on the aist Feb. 1007-^.) and grand-daughter
to our poHt. was married on the 'i'2d Ajiril. l(i'2(i. to .Mr. Thomas ,\ash,
(who died in 1047) and on .'5th .lune, I(i4!>. to .Mr. John Bernard, of
Abingdon, who was kniehted after the Restoration. Lady Bernard
died childless in Il>79. and was buried, not at Str3tfr>rd with her own
family, but at Ahincdon with that of her second hu.'.b.ind. She wad
the last of the liueal descendants of WjUiira Shake.'peare.
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And it is remarkable that he was born and died on the same
day of the same month, supposing him, as we liave eveiy
reason to believe, to have first seen the light on the 23d
April, 156-i. It was most usual abont that period to men-
tion the day of death in inscriptions upon tomb-st^mes, tab-

lets, and monuments; and such was the case with other
members of the Shakespeare family. We are thus informed
that his wife, Anne Shakespeare,

"
departed this life the 6th

day of Augu. 1623' :" Dr. Hall " deceased Nove. 25. A".
1635^ :"' Thomas Nash, who married Hall's daughter,

" died

April 4, A. 16-iT:" Susanna Hall " deceased the 11th of

July, A". 1649\" Therefore, although the Latin inscription

I The inscription, npon a brass plate, let into a stone, is in these
terms:—We have to thank Mr. Brace for the use of his copies of them,
with which we have compared our own.
" Heere lyeth interred the Body of Anne, Wife of William Shake-

speare, who departed this life the 6th day of Augu. 1623. being of
the age of 07 yeares.

Ubera, tu mater, tu lac, vitamq ; dedisti,
Yse mihi : pro tanto munere saxa dabo.

Quam mallem amoveat lapidem bonus angel' ore'
Exeat ut Christi corpus imago tua.

Sed nil vota vaient, venias cito Christe resurget
Clausa licet tumulo mater, et astra petit."

9 The following is the inscription commemorating hira.
"Heere lyeth the Body of lohn Hall, Gent: Hee marr : Susanna

ye daughter and coheire of Will : Shakespeare, Gent. Hee deceased
Wove. 25. AO. lGy.5, aged GO.

Hallius hie situs est, medica celeberrimus arte,
Expeotans regni gaudia leeta Dei.

Dignus erat meritis, qui Nestora vinceret annis,
In terns omnes, sed rapit eequa dies.

Ne tumulo quid desit, adest fidissima conjux,
Et vitEB coraitem nunc quoq ;

mortis habet."
3 His in.scription, in several places difficult to be deciphered, is

this :
—

" Heere resteth ye Body of Thomas Nashe, Esq. He mar. Eliza-
beth the daug. and heire of John Halle, Gent. He died Aprill 4.
A. 1647, Aged 5:J.

Fata manent omnes hunc non virtute carentem,
Ut neque divitiis abstulit atra dies

;

Abstnlit. at referet lux ultima : siste, viator.
Si peritura paras per male parta peris."

* The inscription to her runs thus :

''Heere lyeth y body of Susanna. Wife to Tohn Hall, Gent.- ye
daughter of William Shakespeare, Gent. Shee deceased ye Uth of
July, AO. lG4n. aged G6."

Dagdale has handed down the following verses upon her, which
were originally engraved on the stone, but are not now to be found,
half of it having been cut away to make room for an inscription to
Richard Watts, who died in 1707.

Witty above her sexe, but that's not all ;

Wise to salvation was good Mistress Hall.
Something of Shakespeare was in that, but this

Wholy of him with whom she's now in biisse.
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on the monument of our great dramatist may, from its form
and piiuctuatiou, appear not so docisivc as tliose we liave

quotf'd in English, tbore is in fact no ground for disputing
that he died on '23d April, 1616. It is quite eertain from
the register of Stratford that he was iuteired on the 25th

April, and the 7'eoord of that event is placed among the
buiiaLj in the following manner:

" 1G16. April 25. Will' Shakspere, Gent."

Whether from the frequent prevalence of infectious dis-

ordoi s. or from any otlier cause, the custom of keejiiiig tho
bodies of relatives unburicd, for a week or more after tjeath,
Beems eoniparutively of nn>dern origin; and we may illus-

trate this point also by reference to facts regai'dingsonje of
tho members of the Shakespeare family." Anne tSliake-

speare was buried two days after she djed, viz. <.n the 8th

Aug., 102:5' : Dr. Hall amrTliomas Nash weie l.m ied on tlie

day after they died= ; and although it is true that there was
an interval of live days between the death and burial of
Mrs. Hall, in 1649, it is very possible that her corpse was
conveyed from some distance, to be interred among her re-

lations at Stratford^. Nothing would be easier than to ac-

cumulate instances to prove that in the time of Sliakcspeare,
as well as before and afteiwards, tho custom was to bury
persons very shortly sul)sequent to their deeea.se. In the
Ciise of our poet, ctmcluding tliat he expired on the 23d

April, theie was, as in tlie instance of his wife, im ij)terval

of two days before his interment.
Into the pai'tieular pi-ovisious of his will we need not en-

ter at all at large, because we have printed it at tiie <'iid of
the present memoir from the oiiginal, as it was tiled in tJie

Prerogative Court^, probate having been granted on tJie 22d

Then, pa.ssen-jpr. ha.-;t ne're a teare
To \veei>e w ilh her tjiat wept for all ?

That wept, yet .set her selfe to cheere
Them up with comforts cordiall.

Her love shall live, her mcicy spread,
When thou ha.st ne"re a teare to shed."

The register informs us that she was buried on the 16th July, 1649,
' The following is copied from the register .

—
"

1G'J3, AuKu.«t «. Mrs. Shakepeare."
» Their registrations of burial are in th«se terras :

—
"1(!.'15. A'oe. '2(i. Johnnnrs Halt, rterfieus ptrilisshnui:.""

1(>47 Aprill 5. Thomas Nash, Gent."'
• The register contain.* as follows :

—
"1649. July 16. Mrs. Susanna Hall, widow."

« We are indebted to Sir F. Madden. Keeper of the Mf^S. in the
B^lti^h .Muneum, for the use of a >iio.-t exact collation of Shakeff^eare'e
•will ; in addition to which we have seveial times ;;ijne over every
line and word of it. We have printed it as nearly as r,o^sible as it

appears in the original.
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June follo'W'ing the date of it His daughter Judith is there

only called by her Christian name, although she had been
married to Thomas Quiucy considerably more than a month
anterior to the actual date of the will, and although his eld-

est daughter Susanna is mentioned by her husband's patro-

nymic. It seems evident, from the tenor of the -whole in-

strument, that when it was prepared Judith was not mar-

ried', although her speedy union with Thomas Quiney was

Ciintemplated: the attorney or sciivener, who drew it, had

first written " sou and daughter," (meaning Judith and her

intended husband) but erased the words " son and" after-

wards, as the parties were not yet married, and were not
" son and daughter" to the testator. It is true that Thomas

Quiney would not have been Shakespeare's son, only his

Bon-iu-law ;
but the degrees of consanguinity were not at

that time strictly marked and attended to, and in the same
will Elizabeth Hall is called the testator's

"
niece," when

she was, in fact, his granddaughter.
The bequest whieli has attracted most attention is an in-

terlineation in the following words,
" Itm I gyve unto my

wief my second best bed with the furaiture." Upon this

passage has been founded, by Malone and others, a charge

against Shakespeare, that he only remembered his wife as

an afterthought, and then merely gave her " an old bed."

As to tlie last part of the accusation, it may be answered,
that the " second best bed" was probably that in which the

husband and wife had slept, when he was in Stratford ear-

lier in life, and every night since his retirement from the

metropohs : the best bed was doubtless reserved for visitors :

if, therefore, he were to leave his -wife any express legacy
of the kind, it was most natui-al and considerate that he

should give her that piece of furniture, which for many years

they had jointly occupied. With regard to the second part
of the charge, our great dramatist has of late years been re-

lieved from the stigma, thus attempted to be thrown upon
him, by the mere remark, that Shakespeare's property be-

ing principally freehold, the widow by the orcUnary opera-
tion of the law of England would be entitled to, what is le-

gally known by the term, dower.* It is extraordinary that

1 Another trifling circumstance leading to the conclusion that the

•will was prepared in January, though not executed until March, is

that Shakespeare's sister is called Jone Hart, and not Jone Ha.rt, widow.
Her husband had died a lew days before Shakespeare, and he was
.buried on 17 April, ICKi. as " Will Hart, hatter." She was buried

on 4 Nov. 1(J46. Both entries are contained in the parish registers of

Stratford.

2 This vindication of Shakespeare's memory from the supposed ne-

glect of his wife we owe to Mr. Knight, in his
" Pictorial Shak-

Bpere." See the Postscript to
•' Twelfth Night." "When the expla-
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this explanation should never luivc occurred to Malonc, who
was educated to tlie legal profession ; but that many others

filiould liave fiillowed him hi his unjust iniputatiou is not

remarkable, recollecting ho'w prone most of Shakespeare's

biographei-s have been to repeat errors, rathei- than take the

trouble to inquire for themselves, to sift out ti'uth, aud to

balance probabilities.

CHAPTER XXL

Monument to Shakespeare at Stratford-upon-Avon erected

before 1623; probaoly under tlie su|ierintendenre of Dr.

Hall, and Shakespeare's dausrliter Susanna. Ditference

between the bust on tlie inoiuuneiit and the portrait on the

title-page of the folio of 1623. Ben Jonson's testinxuiy in

favour of the likeness of the latter. Shakespeare's [lersonal

appearance.. His social and convivial qualities.
"• Wit-

combats" mentioned by Fuller in his " Worthieri." Epi-

taphs upon Sir Thomas Stanley and Klias James. (Joa-

clusiou. llallam's eliaracier of Shakespeare.

A MONXMENT to Shakcspcarc was erected anterior to the

publication of the folio edition of his
"
Comedies, Histories,

and Tragedies" in 162.3, because it is tlius distinctly men-
tioned bv Leonard Digges, in the earliest copy of commen-

datory verses prefixed to that volume, which he states shall

outlive the poet's t<»mb:—
" when that stone is rent,

And time dissolves tiiy Stiiitiortl Monument,
Here we alive shall view thee still."'

Tliis is the most ancient notice of it ; but how long before

1623 it had been placed in the church of Stratford upon-
Avon, we have no means of deciding. It represents tlie

poet sitting under an ar<'ii. with a cusliion before him. a pen
hi his light hand, and liis left resting ujiou a sheet of pa])er:
it has been the opinion of the b<'st judges that it was cut by
an English sculptor, (perhajis Thonias Stanton) and wc may
conclude, without much hesitation, that the artist was em-

ployed by Dr. Hall and his wife, and that the resemblance

was as faithful as a bust, not modelled from the life, but

probably, under living instructions, from some picture or

cast, could be expected to be. Shakespeare is tliere cou-

fiiderably fuller in the face, than in the engraving on the

nation is once given, it seems so easy, that we wonder it was never
before iiientinned ; but like many lii-coverins of ilitrerent kimls. it is

not les.u Biiiij>l« than iinjjorlaot. and it iA jubt that Mr. Knii;ht ^Uould
have full credit fur it.
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title-page of tLe folio of 1623, -n-bicli must have been made
from a different original. It seems not unlikely that after
he separated himself from the business and anxiety of a

professional life, and witlidrew to the permanent inhaling
of his native air, he became more robust, and the half-

length upon his monument conveys the notion of a cheerful,

good-tempered, and somewhat jovial man. The expression,
we apprehend, is less intellectual than it must have been in

reality, and the forehead, though lofty and expansive, is not

strongly marked with thought : on the whole, it has rather
a look of gaiety and good humour than of thought and re-

flection, and the lips are full, and apparently in the act ofj

giving utterance to some amiable pleasantry.
On a tablet below the bust are placed the following

inscriptions, which we give literally :
—

" Ivdicio Pylivm, geuio Socratem, arte Maronem,
Terra tegit, popvlvs majret, Olympvs habet.

Stay, Passenger, why goest thov by so fast f

Kead, if thov canst, whom euviovs Death hath plast
Withhi this monvment: Shakspeare ;

with whome
Quick nutvre dide : whose name doth deck y» Tombe
Far more then cost

;
sieth all y' he hath writt

Leaves living art bvt page to serve his witt

Obiit ano Do'. 1616.
iEtatis. 53. die 23 Ap'."

On a flat grave stone in front of the monument, and not
far from the wall against which it is fixed, we read these

lines; and Southwell's correspondent (whose letter was

printed
in 1838, from the original manuscript dated 1693)

informs us, speaking of course from tradition, that they
were written by Shakespeare himself:—

" Good frend, for lesvs sake forbeare
To disrg the dvst encloased heare :

Blest be y" man y' spares thes stones,
And cvrst be he y' moves my bones."

The half-length on the title-page of the folio of 1623,
engraved by Martin Droeshout, has certainly an expression
of greater gravity than the bust on Shakespeare's monu-
ment

; and, making some allowances, we can conceive the

original of that resemblance more capable of producing the

mighty works Shakespeare has left behind him, than the
oi'iginal of the bust : at all events, the first rather looks like
the author of " LVar "

and "
Macbeth," and the last like the

author of " Much Ado about Nothing
" and " The Merry

Wives of Windsor:" the one may be said to represent
Shakespeare during his later years at Stratford, happy in
the intercourse of his family and friends, and the cheerful

companion of his neighbours and townsmen
;
and the other,
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Shakespeare in London, revolving the great \rorts he had
written or projected, and with his mind somewhat burdened

by the cares of his professional life. The last, therefore,
is obviously the likeness -n-liieh oun^ht to accompany his

glays,

and which his
"
friends and fellows," Heminge and

ondell, prefened to the head upon the " Stratford Monu-
ment," of the erection of which they must have been aware.

There is one point in which lx)th the engraving and the
bust in a degree concur,—^we mean in the leugtli of the

upper lip, althougli the jjcculiurity seems exaggerated in the
bust. We have no such testimony in favour of the truth
of the resemblance of the bust' as the engraving, opposite
to which are the following liues, subscribed with the initials

of Ben Jonson, and doubtless from his pen. Let the reader
bear in mind that Ben Jonson was not a man who could be
hired to commend, and that, taking it for granted he was
Bincere in his praise, he had the most unquestionable means
of forming a judgment upon the subject of the likeness be-
tween the living man and the dead representation'. We
give Ben Jonson's testimonial exactly as it stands in the
folio of 1623 for it afterwards went through various hteral

changes.

"To THE Keader.
" This Figure, that tliou here seest put,

It was for gentle Slinkespeare cut;
Wherein the Gnuier IukI a strife

With Nature, to out-doo the life:

O, couki he but haue drawne his wit
As well in bnu^se, ns he hath liit

His face; the Print would then surpasse
All, that was euer writ in brasse.

But, since he cannot, Keader, looke
Not on his Picture, but his Booke.

B. L'

> It was originally, like many other monuments of the time, and
some in Stratford church, coloured after the life, and so it continued
until .Malone. in his mistaken zeal for classical taste and severity,
and forgetting the practice of the period at which the work wa.s pro-
duced, had it painted one uniform stone-colour. He thus exposedhimself to much not unmerited ridicule. It was afterwards found
impossible to restore the ougiiial colours.

' Besides, we may suppose that Jonson would be careful how hs
applauded the likeness, when there mujK have ^en so many persons
living, who could have contradicted him. had the praise not been
deferved. Jonson does not speak of the painter, but of the "

(rraver
"

who -.vc are inclined to think did full justice to the picture placed in
his hands Ilroeshout was a man of considerable eminence in his
branch of art, and has left behind him undoubted proofs of his skill—some of them so much Ruperior to the head of .Shakespeare in the
folio of 162:}. as to lead to the conviction, that the pictiue from wiuch
he worked waa a very coarse specimen of art.
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With this evidence before us, we have not hesitated in

having an exact copy of Droeshout's engraving executed

for the present edition of the Works of Shakespeare. It is,

we believe, the first time it has ever been selected for the

purpose since the appearance of the folio of 1623; and,

altliough it may not be recommended by the appearance
of so liigh a style of art as some other imputed resem-

blances, there is certainly not one which has such un-

doubted claims to our notice on the grounds of fidelity and

authenticity.
The fact that Droeshout was required to employ his skill

upon a bad picture may tend to confirm our reliance upon
the likeness : had there been so many pictures of Shake-

speare as some have contended, but as we are far from

beUeving, Heminge and Condell, when they were seeking
for an appropriate ornament for the title-page of their folio,

would hardly have chosen one which was an unskilful paint-

ing, if it had not been a striking resemblance. If only half

the pictures said, within the last centm-y, to re^^rcseut

Shakespeare, were in fact from the hfe, the poet must have

possessed a vast stock of patience, if not a larger share of

vanity, when he devoted so much time to sitting to the

artists of the day ;
and the player-editors could have found

uo difficulty in procuring
a picture, which had better pre-

tensions to then' approval To us, therefore, the very de-

fects of the engraving, which accompanies the folio of 1623,

are a recommendation, since they serve to show that it was
both genuine and faithful.

Aubrey is the only authoi'ity, beyond the inferences that

may be drawn from the portraits, for the personal appear-
ance of Shakespeare ;

and he sums up our great poet's phy-
sical and moral endowments in two hues

;

—" He was a

handsome well-shaped man, very good company, and of a

very ready, and pleasant, and smooth wit." We have every
reason to suppose that this is a correct description of his

personal appeai'ance, but we are unable to add to it from

any.other source, unless indeed we were to rely upon a few

equivocal passages in the " Sonnets." Upon this authority
it has been supposed by some that he was lame, and cer-

tainly the 37th and 89th Sonnets, without allowing for a

figurative mode of expression, might be taken to import as

much. If we were to consider the words literally, we
should imagine that some accident had befallen him, which
rendered it impossible that he should continue on the stage,

and hence we could easily account for his early retirement

from it. We know that such was the case with one of his

most famous predecessors, Christopher Marlowe', but we
1 See the extract from a ballad on Marlowe (p. Ixxxix.)- This cix-
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have no sufficient reason for believing it was the fact as re-

gards Shakespeare : he is evidontly speaking metaphori-
cally in both places, where " lame

"
and " lameness

"

occur.

His social qualities, his good temper, hilarity, vivacity,
and what Aubrey calls his "

very ready, and pleasant, and
smooth wit," (in our author's own words,

"
pleasant without

scurrility, witty witliout affectation,") cannot be doubled,
since, besides what may be gathercci from his works, wc
have it from various quarters ; and although uotliing very
good of this kind may have descended to us, we have sufh-

cient to show that he must have been a most welcome
Tisitor in all companies. The epitliet

"
gentle

"
has been

frequently applied to him, twice by Ben Jonson, (in his

lines before the engraving, and in liis laudatory verses pre-
fixed to the plays in the foho of 1623) and if it be not to be
imderstood precisely in its modern acceptation, we may be
sure that one distinguishing feature in his character was gen-
eral kindliness : he may have been "

sharp and sententious,"
but never needlessly bitter or ill-natured : his wit had no
malice for an ingredient. Fuller speaks of the " wit-combats "

between Shakespeare and Ben Jonson at the convivial

meetings at the ilermaid club, establislied by Sir 'Walter

Raleigh' ; and he adds,
" which two I bcliold like a Spanish

great galleon and an English man-of-war : Master Jonson,
like the former, was built far higher in learning ; solid, but
slow in his performances : Shakespeare, with the English
man-of-war, lesser in bulk, but lighter in sailing, could turn
with all tides, tack about, and tsike advantage of all winds

by the quickness of his wit and invention^." ITie simile is

well chosen, and it came from a writer who seldom said

cnmstance, had he known it, would materially have aided the mo-
dern sceptick, who argued that Shakespeare and Marlowe were one
and the same.

' Giflord (Ben Jonson's Works, vol. I. p. Ixv.) fixes the date of the
establishment of tliis club, at the Mermaid in Friday Street, about
160.3. and he adds that "here for many years Ben Jonson repaired
with Shakespeare, Beaumont, Fletcher, Selden, Cotton, Carew. Mar-
tin, Donne, and many others, whose names, even at this distant

period, call up a mingled feeling of reverence and respect." Of what
passed at these many assemblies Beaumont thus speaks, addressing
lien Jonson :

—
"What things have we seen

Done at the Mermaid I heard words that have been
So nimble, and so full of subtle flame,
As if that every one from whom they came
Had meant to put his whole wit in a jest."

The Mitre, in Fleet Street, seems to have been another tavern whew
the wits and poets of the day hilariously assembled.
,

» Worthies. Tart iii. p. l;iC, foUo edit.
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anything ill'. Connected with Ben Jonson's solidity and
Blowness is a witticism between hiin and Shakespeare, said
to have passed at a tavern. One of the Ashmolean manu-
scripts (No. 38) contjiins the following :

—•

" Mr. Ben Johnson and Mr. Wm. Shakespeare being
merrie at a tavern, Mr. Joiison begins this for hia epitaph,

Here lies Ben Jonson
Who was once one :

he gives it to Mr. Shakespeare to make up, who presently

That, while he liv'd, was a slow thing,
And now, being dead, is «o-thing."

It is certainly not of much value, but there is a great
difference between the estimate of an extempore joke
at the moment of delivery, and the opinion we may
form of it long afterwards, when it has been put upon
paper, and ti-ansmitted to posteiity under such names
as those of Shakespeare and Jonson. The same ex-
cuse, if required, may be made for two other pieces of

unpretending pleasantry between the same parties, Avhich
we subjoin in a note, because they relate to such men,
and have been handed down to us upon something like

authorityz.

> Fuller has another simile, on the same page, respecting Shake-
speare and his acquirements, which is worth quoting.

" He was an
eminent instance of the truth of that rule, Poetanonjit, sed vascitur ;
one is not made, but born a poet. Indeed his learning was very little,
BO that as Cornish diamonds are not polished by any lapidary, but are
pointed and smooth even as they are taken out of the earth, so nature
itself was all the art which was used upon him." Of course Fuller
is here only referring to Shakespeare's classical acquirements: his'
learning" of a different kind, perhaps, exceeded that of all' the

ancients put together.
2 "

Shakespeare was god-father to one of Ben Jonson's children,
and after the christening, being in a deepe study, Jonson came to
cheere him up, and askt him why he was so melancholy ?— '

No,
faith, Ben, (sayes he) not I

;
but I have been considering a great

Of eourse the joke depends upon the pun between Latin, and the
mixed metal called latten. The above is from a MS. of Sir R.
L'Estrange, who quotes the authority of Dr. Donne. It is inserted ia
Mr. Thoms's amusing volume, printed for the Camden Society,under the title of -'Anecdotes and Traditions." p. 2. The next is
from a IMS. called " Poetical Characteristics," formerly in the Har-
leian Collection ;

—
i

" Verses by Ben Jonson and Shakespeare, occasioned by the motta
to tke Globe theatre— Tutus mundiis agit histrioncm." Jonson. If but stage-actors all the world displays.

Where shall we find spectators of their plays?"
Shakespeare. Little, or much of what we see, we do

;

"We are both actors and spectators too."

Vol. I.—R
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Of <i different character ia a
production preserved by

Dugdiile, at the end of liis Visitation of Salop, in the

Herahls' College: it is an epitaph inscribed upon the tomb
of Sir Thomas Stanley, in Tongue church ; and Diigdale,
•whose testimony is unimpeachable, distinctly states that
" the following verses were made by William Shakespeare,
the late famous tragediuu."

" Written upon the east end of the tomb.

" Ask who lies here, but do not weep ;

He is not dead, ho doth but sleep.
This stony register is for his bones

;

His fame is more perpetual than these stones :

And his own goodness, with himself being gone,
Sliall live when earthly monument ia none.

" Written on the west end thereof.

" Not monumental stone preserves our fame,
Kor sky-;ispiring pyramids our name.
The memory of liim for whom this stands

Shall out-live marble and defaeers' hands.
AVhen all to time's consumption shall be given,

Stanley, for whom this stands, shall stiind in heaven."

With Malone and others, who have quoted them, we
feel satisfied of the authenticity of these verses, though we

niay not perhaps think, as he did, that the hist line bears

Buoh "
strong marks of the hand of Shakespeare'." The

coincidence between the line

*' Nor sky-aspiring pyramids our name,"

and the passage in Milton's Epitaph upon Shakespeare,

prefixed to the folio of 1632,

•* Or that his hallow'd relics should be hid
Under a star-ypoinling pyramid,"

4eem8, as far as we recollect, to have escaped notice.

We have thus brought into a consecutive narrative (with

as little interruption of its thread as, under the ciicum-

Btances, and with such disjointed materials, seemed to us

» Th« following reaches us in a more questionable shape : it in

from a MS. of the time of Charles I., preserved in the Bodleian Li-

brary, vhich contains also poems by Herrick and others.

"an epitaph.

"When God was pleas'd, the world unwilling yet,

Elia-s James to nature paid his debt,

And here reposeth. As he lived he died.

The sayins in him stroncly verified,

Fuch life, such death : then, the known truth to tell,

He Uv'd a godly life, and died as well.
Wm. Shakespeare."
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possible) the particulai-s respecting the life of the "
myriad-

minded Shakespeare'," with which our predecessors were
acquainted, or which, from various sources, we have beea
able, during a long series of j-ears, to collect. Yet, after all,

comparing what we really know of our great dramatist
with what we might possibly have known, we cannot but be
aware how little h;xs been accomplished. "Of William

Shakespeare," says one of our greatest Uviug authors of
our greatest dead one, "whom, through the mouths of
those whom he has inspired to body forth the modifications
of his immense miud, we seem to kuow better than any
human writer, it may be truly said that we scarcely know
anything. We see him, so far as we do see him, not ia

himself, but in a reflex image from the objectivity in which
he is manifested : he is Falstaff, and Mercutio, and Mal-
volio, and Jaques, and Portia, and Imogen, and Lear, and
Othello; buttons he is scarcely a determiued person, a sub-
stantial reahtyof past, time, the man Shakespeare^." We
cannot flatter ourselves that we have done much to bring the
reader better acquainted with " the man Shakespeare,"
but if we have doue anything we shall be content; and, in-

stead ofattempting any character of our own, we will subjoin
one, in the words of the di.stinguished writer we have above

quoted^, as brief in its form as it is comprehensive in its mat-
ter :
—" The name of Shakespeare is the greatest in our

literature,
—it is the greatest iu all literature. No man ever

came near to him in the creative powers of the miud
;
no

man had ever such strength at once, and such variety of

imagiuatioD."
If the details of his life be imperfect, the history of hia

mind is complete ;
and we leave the reader to turn from the

contemplatioa of " the man Shakespeare" to the stuily of.

THE POET ShaKESPEAEE.

1
Coleridge's Table Talk, vol. ii. p. 301.—Mr. Hallam in his " In-

troduction to the Literature of Europe," vol. iii. p. S9. edit. 1843,
somewhat les.s literally translates the Greek epithet, jivpiovovs," thousand-souled."

" Hallain'.s '• Introduction to the Literature ofEurope," vol. ii p. 175.' Ibid. vol. iii. p. 89.
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Vicesimo Quinto Die Martij' Anno Regni Domini
nostii Jacobi nunc Rex Anglic «tc. Decimo quarto
<k Scotie xlix" Auuoq; Domini 1616.

T. W-^J Sbackspeare
In the name of god Amen I "William Sbackspeare

of Stratford vpon Avon in the countie of \varr geut in per-
fect health & memoriegod be praysed doe make it Ordayne
this my last will & testament in manner & f >i-nie foUoweing
That ys to saye First I Comend my Soule into the haudes
of god my Creator hoping & assuredlie beleoving through
thouelie merites of Jesus Christe my Saviour to be made

partaker of lyfe everlastinge And my bodye to the Earth
•whereof yt ys made Item I Gj've <fe bequeath vuto my
Daughter^ Judyth Oue hundred <fe Fyftie poundes of law-
full English money to be paied vnto her in manner & forme

followeing That ys t<i saye One hundred pounds in discharge
of her mari'iage porcion* within one yeare after my dcceaa
with consideracion after the Rate of twoc Shilliuges in the

pound for soe long t3-me as the same shulbe vupaied vnto
Ler after my dcceas «fc the Fyftie poundes Kesidewe thereof

vpou her Surrendring of* or gyving of such suflicient Secu-
ntie as the overseers of this my Will shall like of to Sur-
render or grauute All her estate »t Right that shall discend
or come vnto her after my deeeas or that shee" uowe hath
of in or to one CopiehoUl tenemcnte with thappurtenaneea
lyeing tfc being in Stratford vj>on Avon aforesaied in the
saied coimtie of warr being parcell or hi)ldon of the man-
nour of Rowington vnto my Daughter Susanna Hall & her
heires for ever Item I Gyve <fc bequeath vuto my saied

Daughter Judith One hundred and Fyftie Poundes more if

ehee or Anie issue of her bodie be Lyvinge att thend of

' The following is from an exact transcript of the orieinal Will
deposited in the I'rerogative olUce. London, the only dilterence being
that we have not thought it necessary to give the legal contractions
of the scrivener : in all other respects, even to the misemp'.oyment
of capital letters, and the omission of points our copy is most faithfuL

* The word '"
Martij'' is interlined above "

Januajij," which ii

•truck through with the pen. Malone (Shaksp. by Ho.-well, vol. i.

p. 601.) states that the word struck through is Ftbruarij, but this is

a mistake.
^ Before "

Daughter" sonni and was originally -vrritten, but struck

through with the pen.
* The words '°

in discharge of her marriage porcion" are interlined.
» The word ''of is interlined.
* The words " that shee'' are interlined.
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three veares next ensueing the Daie of the Date of this my
"Will during which tyine my executoiu's to paie her consid-

eracioD from my deceas according to the Rate aforesaied

And if she dye witliia the saied terme without issue of her

bodye then my will ys <fe I Doe gyve & bequeath One Hun-
dred Puuudes thereof to my Neece Elizabeth Hall & the

Fiftie Pouudes to be sett fourth by my exeeutours during the

lief of my Sister Johane Harte & the vse and proffitt there-

of Comiuge shalbe payed to my saied Sister lone & after

her deceas the saied 1'' shall Remaine Amongst the children

of my saied Sister Equallie to be Devidcd Amongst them
But if my saied Daughter Judith be lyving att thend of the

saied three Yeares or anie yssue of her bodye then my wiU

ys & soe I Devise & bequeath the saied Hundred and Fyftie
Poundes to be sett out by my exeeutours <fe overseers' for the

best benelitt of her & her issue & the stock- not to be^ paied
vuto her soe long as she shalbe marryed & Covert Baron*
but nuy will ys that she shall have the consideracion yearlie

paied vnto her during her lief & after her deceas the saied

stock and consideracion to bee paied to her children if she

have Anie & if not to her exeeutours or assignes she lyving
the saied terme after my deceas Provided that if such hus-

bond as she shall att thend of the saied tlu-ee yeares be mar-

ryed vnto or attaine after doe sufficientlie Assure vnto her
& thissue of her bodie landes Answereable to the porcion

by this my will gyven vnto her &, to be adiudged soe by my
exeeutours & overseers then my will ys that the saied Cli*

shalbe paied to such husbond as shall make such assurance

to his owne vse Item I gyve & bequeath vnto my saied sis-

ter lone xx" & all my wearing Apparrell to be
paied & de-

liuered within one yeare after my Deceas And I doe will

& devise vuto her the house^ with thappurteuauces in Strat-

ford wherein she dwelleth for her natural lief vuder tie

yearlie Rent of xii'^ Item I gyve «fe bequeath^ vnto her
three sonns William Harte Hart «fe Michaell Harte

Fyve Poundes A peece to be paied within one Yeare after

my deceas' her Item I gyve & bequeath imto the saied

1 The words "
ty my exeeutours and overseers" are iuterlined.

8 The words '" the stock" are interlined.
3 The words "

to be" are interlined.
* After "Baron" the words "

by my exeeutours & overseers" are
erased with the pen.

* The words " the house" are interlined.
6 The first sheet ends with the word "

bequeath," and the testator's

signature is in the margin opposite.
' After '• deceas" follow these words, struck through with the pen," to be sett out for her within one yeare after my deceas by my exeeu-

tours with thadvise and direccions of my overseers for her best profitt
vntill her manage and then the same with the increase thereof to be
paied vnto :" the erasure ought also to have included the word "

ter,"
which follows " vnto."
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Elizabeth Hall' All my Plate (except my brod silver & gilt

bole") that 1 now have att the Date of this my will Item I

gyve & bequeath vuto the Poore of Stratford aforesaied tci)n

poundes to Mr Thotnas Combe mj' Sword to Gliomas lliia-

Bell Esqiiier Pyve poimdes & to Frauiicis Collins t)f the Bo-

rough <,if warr in the countie of warr geutlemau tliiiteeue

poundes Sixe shillinges tt Eiglit pence to be paied within

one Yeare after my Deeeas Item I gyve <fe bequeath to

Hamlett Sadler^ xxvi"
viij'' to buy him A Riuge to William

Raynoldes gent xxvj' viij''
to buy him a Ringe^ to my godsou

William Walker xx" in gold to Anthonye Nashe gent xxvjs

viij''
<fc to Mr Jolu) Naslie xxvj^ viij'" <t to my Fellowes John

Hcmyngos Richard Buibage <fc Henry CuniicU xxvj' viij"*

Apeece to buy tliem Riuges" Item I (Jyve will bequeath &
devise vuto my Daughtei- Susanna Hall for better enabling
of her to performe this my will & towardes the pei-formau3
thereof All that Capitall messuage or tenemente with thap-

purtenanees in Stratford aforesaid" Called the new place
wherein I nowe Dwell «fe two Messuages or tenementes with

thappurteuances scituat lyeing «t beiug iu Heuley streete

"within the borough of Stratford aforesaied Ancl all my
barnes stables Orehardes gardens huides tenementes <fc here-

ditamentes whatsoeuer scituat lyeing & being or to be had

Receyved perceyved or taken within the townes Hamletes

Villages Fieldes & groundes of Stratfoi'd vpou Avon Old-

etratford Bushopton «fe Welcombe or in anie of tliem in the

said countie of warr And alsoe All that messuage or tene-

mente with thappurteuances wherein One Joiin Robinson
dwelleth scituat lyeing & being in the blackfriers iu Loudon
Here the Wardrobe «fe all other my landes tenementes <fe

hereditamentes whatsoeuer To have tt to hold All tt siugu-
ler the saied premisses with their appurtenances vnto the

saied Susaiuia Hall for <t during the terme of her naturall

lief <t after her deeeas t« the first Sonne of her bodie law-

fullie yssueing & to the heires Males of the bodie of the saied

fiist Sooue lawfullie yssueing «fe for defalt of such issue to

1 The words "the saied Elizabeth Hall" are interlined above her,
which is struck through with the pen.

' This parenthesis is an interlineation.
' " Hamlet Sadler"' is an interlineation aboTe Mr. Richard Tyler

theltlrr, which is erased.

The words ''
to William Raynoldes gentleman xxvj" viij"' to buy

him A Ringe" are interlined.
' After "

xxvj" viij"!" in gold was originally written, but erased
with the pen.

' The words '• & to my Fellowes John Hemynges Richard Bur-

bage and Henry Cundell xxvj* Tiij"* to buy them Ringes'' are inter-

lined.
' The words "

for better enabling of her to performe this my will
t towardes the performans thereof are interlined.

^ The wordu " in Stratford aforesaid'' are interlined.
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the second Sonne of her bodie lawfuUie issueinge <fe to the
heires nialos of the bodie of the saied Second Sonne lawful-

lie yssueini:re and for defaltof such heires to the tliird Sonne
of the bodie of the saied Susanna Lawfullie yssueing <fe of
the heii'es males of the bodie of the saied third sonue law-
fuUie yssueing And for defalt of such issue the same soe to

be & Remaine to the Fourth' Fyfth sixte <fe Seaveuth sonnes
of her bodie lawfullie issueing one after Another & to the
heires'' Males of the bodies of the saied Fourth fifth Sixte
and Seaventh sonnes lawfullie yssueing in such manner as

yt )'s before Lymitted to be & Remaine to the fii-st second
<fe third Sonns of her bodie & to their heires Males And for

defalt of such issue the saied pi-emisses to be & Remaine to

iny sayed Neece Hall & the heires Males of her bodie law-
fullie yssueing & for defalt of such issue to my Daughter
Judith & the heires Males of her body lawfullie issueinge
And for defalt of such issue to the Right heires of

me the saied William Shackspeare for ever Item I gyve
vnto my wief my second best bed with the furniture^ Item
I gyve & bequeath to my saied Daughter Judith my broad
silver gilt bole All the rest of my goodes Chattel Leases

plate Jewels & household stufFe whatsoeuer after my Dettes
and Legasies paied & my funerall expences discharged I

gyve devise and bequeath to my Sonne in Lawe John Hall

gent & my Daughter Susanna his wief whom I ordaine <fe

make executours of this my Last will and testament And I

doe intreat & Appoint the saied'' Thomas Russell Esquier &
Frauncis Collins gent to be overseers hereof And doe Re-
voke All former wills <fe publishe this to be my last will and
testament In Witness whereof I have herevnto put my
hand^ the Dale & Yeare first aboue wi'itten.

"
By me William Shakspeare.

Witnes to the publishing
hereof Fra : Collyns Probatum eora Magr. Willim

Julyus Shawe Byrde Dcore Comiss. &c. xx''" die
John Robinson mensis Junii Anno Dni 1616
Hamnet Sadler Juram'" Johannis Hall vnius
Robert Whattcott , ex &c Cui <fec De bene &c Jurat

Resvat ptate &c. Susanne Hall
alt ex <tc cu venit <fec petitur

(Inv' ex')
1 After " Fourth" the word somie was first written, but erased with

the pen.
* The second sheet ends with the word "

heires," and the signa-
ture of the testator is at the bottom of it

3 The words " Item I gyve vnto my wief my second best bed with
the furniture" are interlined,

* The words " the saied" are interlined.
^ The word •' hand" is interlined above scale, which is erased witU

the pea.
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"The Tempest" was first prinlcil in tlie folio edition of
" Mr. Williiun Sliakespeave's Comedies, Histories, and Trage-

dies," bearing date in 1623, wliere it stands first, and oeeu-

pics nineteen pages, viz. from p. 1, to p. 19 inelusive. It

fills the same place in the folios of 1632, 1664, and 1685.



INTRODUCTION,

A MATERIAL fact, in reference to the date of the first pro-
duction of "The Tempest," lias only been recently ascer-
tained : we allude to the notice of the performance of it, before

King James, on Nov. 1st, lGll,i which is contained in the
" Extracts from the Accounts of the Kevels at Court,'' edited

by Mr. P. Cunningliam for the Shakespeare Society, p. 211:
the memorandum is in the followincr form:

" Hallomas iiyght was presented att Whithall before the

Kinges Majestic a play called the Tempest."
In the margin is inserted the additional circumstance, that
the performance was "

by the King's Players :" and there can
be no reasonable doubt that it was Shakespeare's drama,
which had been written for that company. "When it had been
so written, is still a point of difficulty; but tlie i>robability,
we think, is Ihat it was selected by tli'e Master of tlie Kevels,
for representation at Court in 1611, on account of its novelty
and popularity on the y>ublie stage. Eleven other dramas,
as appears by the same document, were exhibited between
Oct. 31, 1611, and the same day in the next year; and it is

remarkable Hint ten of these (as far as we possess any infor-
mation respecting them) were comjiaratively new plays, and
with regard to the eleventh, it was not more' than three years
old.' We may, perhaps, be warranted in inferrinir, therefore,
that " The Tempest" was also not then an old play.

It seems to us, likewise, that the internal evidence, derived
from style and langu;vgc, clearly indicates that it was a late

production, and that it belongs to about the same period of
our great dramatist's literary liistory as liis

" Winter's Tale,"
which was also chosen for a Court-play, and represented nt

"Vyiiitehall only four days after "The Tempest" had been ex-
hibited. In point of construction, it must be admitted at onco

' The earliest date hitherto di.scovere(l for the pcrrormance of
"The Tempest

" was the beu'inning of the year 1613," wliich Ma-
lone estaldished from Vertue's i\ISS. : it was then acted by

" the
Kind's Company, before Prince Charles, the Princess Elizabeth,
and the Prince Pnlatine," l)ut wliere is nut stated.

2 .See note -2 to the hitroduction to -
Tlie Winter's Tale." The par-

ticular play to which we refer is entitled in the Revels' Account
"Lucrecia."' which may have been either T. Heywond's

"
Rape of

Lucrece," first printed in IGUt^. or a diti'ercnt tragedy on the same
incidents.
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that there ia the most obvious dissimilarity, inasmuch as
" Tlic Winter's Tale" is a piece in which the unities are ut-

terly disregarded, while in "The Tempest" they are strictly

observed. It is only in the involved ami jiarenthetical cha-

racter of some of the speeches, and in psychological resem-

blances, that we would institute a coniiiarison between "The
Tempest" and the "Winter's Tale,'' and would infer from
thence that they belong,' to about the same period.

Without here atlverting to the real or supposed origin of

the story, or to temporary incidents which may have sug-

gested any part of the plot, we may remark that there is ono

piece of external evidence wliicli strongly tends to confirm

the opinion that "The Tempest" was composed not very
lontr before Ben Jonson wrote one of his comedies: we allude

to ids " Hartholomew Fair," and to a passjige in " the Induc-

tion," frc(iucntly mentioned, and which we concur in tjiink-

uvr was intended as a hit not only at " Tlie Tcmjicst," but at

"The Winter's Talc." Ben Jon'son's " Bartholomew Fair,"
was acted in 1614, and written perhaps in the preceding year,'

during the po[)ulurity of Shakespeare's two plays ;
and there

we find the following words, which we reprint, for the first

time, exactly as they stand in the original edition, where
Italic type seems to have been used to make the allusions

more distinct and obvious:—" If there bee never a ;Servant-

monder i' the Fayre, who can lieli>e it, he saves; nor a nest

oi Antiques f lice is loth to make Nature afraid in his I'laijes,

like those that beget 7'((fc<f, Tempests, and such like Drolle-

ries."' The words "servant-monster," "antiques," "Tales,"
"
Tempests," and "

drolleries," which last Shakespeare liim-

self employs in "The Tempest," (Act iii. sc. 3.) seem so ap-

plicable, tliat they can hardfy relate to any thing else.

It may be urged, however, that wliat was represented at

Court ill 1611 was only a revival of an older play, acted before

1596, and such may have been the case: we do not, however,
think it jirobable, for several reasons. One of these is an

apparentlv trifliniT circumstance, pointed out by Farmer; viz.

that in "Tlie Merchant of Venice,"' written before 1598, the

name of Sleiihaiio is invariably pronounced with the accent

on the second syllable, while iij
" The Tempest," the proper

pronunciation is as constantly required by the verse. It

seems certain, therefore, that Shakespeare found his error in

the interval, and he may have learnt it fiom Ben Jonson'a
" Every Man in his Humour,'' in which Shakes]ieare ])er-

forincd, and in the original list t)f characters to which, in the

edition of 1601, the names not only of btephauo, but of Tros-

pero occur.

Another circumstance shows, we think almost decisively,

that "The Tempest" was not written until after
1603j when

the translation of Montaigne's Essays, by Florio, made its first

s Pen "
Allpyn Pnpers." printed by the Shakespeare Socioty, p. 67,

whom Dalioriio. uridor dale of .N'ov. l;3lh. Hil.'!, spenks oC •' Jouson's

piny
" ns then alioiit to lio porforiiied. I'ossihiy it was di-ferred for

a short lime, a« the title-paK>' states Ihnt it was acloil in 1014. It

may have been written in 161-2, for performance in 161:3.
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appearance in print. In Act IT. sc. 1, is a passajre so closely
copied from Fiorio's version, ns to leave no clonljt of identity.*
If it be said that these lines may have been an insertion sub-

sequent to tlie orisrinal ]ir()diietion of the play, we answer,
that the passnge is not such as could have been introduced,
like some otliers, to answer u temporary or complimentary
purpose, and that it is given as a necessary and continuous

portion of the (lialcgnc.
The Rev. Mr. Ilunlur, in his very ino:enious and elaborate

"
Disquisition on the Tempest," has referred to this and to

other points, with a view of proving' that every body has
hitherto been mistaken, and tliat this play iustead of being
one of his latest, was one of Shakespeare's earliest works.
With regard to the point derived from Montaigne's Essays
by Florio, 1603, he has contended, that if the particular essay
were not separately printed before, (of which we have not the

slightest hint) Shakespeare may have seeu the translation in

manuscript; but unless he so saw it in print or manuscript
as early as 1595, nothing is establislied in favour of Mr. Hun-
ter's argument ;

and surely when other circumstances show
that " The Tempest

" was "not written till 1610,'* we need not
hesitate long in deciding that our great dramatist went to no
manuscript authority, but took the passage almost verbatim,
as lie found it in the complete edition. In the same way
Mr. Hunter has iirgued, that " The Tempest" was not omitted

by Meres in his list in 1598, but that it is foiuid there under
its second title, of " Love's Laliours Won ;" but this is little

better than a gratuitous assumption, even supposing we were
to admit that "All's well that ends Well "

is not the play in-
tended by Meres.8 Our notion is, that ''All 's well that tnds
Well" was originally called "Love's Labours ^\on," and
that it was revive<l, with some other changes, under a new
name in 1605 or 1606.

Neither can we agree with Mr. Hunter in thinking that he
has established, that nothing was suggested to Shakespeare

* Malone {Shaksp. by Boswell, vol. xv. p. 78.) quotes this impor-
tant passage from Florio'.s translation of Montais'ie with a sinfjular
degree of incorrectness : with many minor variations he substitutes

partitions for "
dividences.-' and omits the words '" no manuring of

lands "
altogether. This is a case in which verbal, and even literal,

accuracy is important.
* In the Introduction to '-The "Winter's Tale," wo have assignea

a reason, founded upon a passage in R. Greene's ' I'andosto." for

believing that " The Tempest
" was anterior in composition to that

play.
° Mr. Hunter contends that in

" The Tempest
" "

love's labours "

are "won ;" but such is the case with every play in which the issue
is successful pnssion. after difficulties and disappointments: in
"The Tempest" they are fewer tlian in most other plays, since
from first to last the love of Ferdinand and Miranda is prosperous.
At all events '' The Tempest

" was played at Court under that title
in 1611 and 1613. Mr. Hunter also endeavours to establish that
Ben Jonson alluded to " The Tempest

"
in 1596. in the Prologue to

"Every Man in his Humour ;" but while we admit the acuteness,
we cannot by any means allow the conclusiveness, of i\Ir. Hunter's
reasoning.

1*
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by the storm, in July 1609, which dispersed the fleet under
Sir Gcorjte Somcrs mid Sir Tlioiniis (iates, of wliioli an ac-

count was publisiied by a person of the name of Jourdan in

the following year. Tliis point was, to our mind, satisfacto-

rily made out by Malone, and the mention of " the still-vex'd

Bermoothes" by Shakespeare seems directly to connect the

drama with Jourdan's "
Discovery of the Bermudas, other-

wise called the Isle of Devils," printed
in 1610. We are told

»t the end of the i>lay, in the folio of 1623, tliat the scene is

laid " in an uniidiabited island," mid Mr. Hunter has con-

tended that this i^lan(l was Lampedusa, wliicli unquestionably
lies in the track wliicli the ships in '"The Tiinuest" would
take. Uur objection to this theory is two-fold : tirst, we can-

not persuade ourselves, that Shakespeare had any particular
island in his mind; and secondly, if he had meant to lay hia

scene in Lampedusa, he could hardly have failed to introduce
its name in some part of his performance : in consequence of

the deficiency of .scenery, «s;c., it was the constant custom
with our early dramatists to mention distinctly, and often

more than onccj where the action was supposed to take place.
As a minor pomt, we may add, that we know of no e.xtant

Ent^lish authority to which he could have pone for informa-

tion, and we do not suppose that he consulted the Turco
Gracix of Crusius, the only older authority quoted by Mr.
Hunter.
No novel, in prose or verse, to which Shakespeare resorted

for the incidents of " The Tempest" has yet been discovered;
and although Collins, late in his brief career, mentioned to

T. Warton that he had seen such a tale, it has never come to

light, and we apprehend that he must liave been mistaken.
Wo have turned over the pages of, we believe, every Italian

novelist, anterior to the age of Shakespeare, in ho))es of find-

ing some story containing traces of the incidents of "The
Tempest," but without success. The ballad entitled "The
Inchanted Island," printed in "Farther Particulars regarding

Shakespeare and his Works," is a more modern production
than the play, from which it varies in the names, as well as in

Bome points of the story, as if for the purpose of concealing
its connection with a production which was popular on the

stajre. Uur opinion decidedly is, that it was founded upon
"The Tempest," and not upon any ancient narrative to which
Shakcsiieare also might have been indebted. It may be re-

marked, that here also no locality is given to the island : on
the Contrary, we are told, if it ever had any e.vistence but in

the imagination of the poet, that it had disappeared :
—

"From that dale forth the Isle has beene

By wandcrin;; sailors iipver scene
Some say "t is buryod deepe

Beneath the sea, which hreakes and rores

Above it.>! savage rooky sliores,
Nor ere is knowne to sleepe."

ilr. Thoms lias pointed out some resemblances in the inci-

dents of an early German play, entitled Die Schone Sidea, and
"The Tempest:" his theory is, that a drama upon a similar
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Btory was at an early date performed in Germany, and that

if it were not taken from Shal<espcare's play, it was perhaps
derived from the same unknown source. Mr. Thoms is

preparinfr a translation of it for the Shakespeare Society, and
we shall then be better able to form an opinion, as to the real

or supposed connection between the two.
When Coleridge tells us (Lit. Rem. ii. p. 94.) that " 'The

Tempest' is a specimen of the purely romantic Drama," he
of course refers to the nature of the plot and personages: in

one sense of the words, it is not a " romantic drama," iiias-

mucli as there are few plays, ancient or modern, in which the

unities are more exactly observed : the whole of the events

occupy only a few hours. At the same time it is perfectly

true, as the same enlightened and fanciful conmientatoradds,
" It is a species of drama, which owes no allegiance to time

or space, and in which, therefore, errors of chronology and

geography—no mortal sins in any species
—are venial faults,

and count for nothing : it addresses itself entirely to the

imaginative faculty." This opinion was delivered in 1818;
and three years earlier Coleridge had spoken of " The Tem-
pest," as certainly one of Shakespeare's latest works, judg-
ing from the language only : Schlegel was of the same opinion,

without, however, assigning any distinct reason, and insti-

tuted a comparison between " The Tempest" and " Midsum-
mer Night's Dream," adding, "The preponderance of thought
in ' The Tempest,' exhibited in its profound and original cha-

racterisation, strikes us at once
;
but we must also admire the

deep sense of the art (tufslnnige Kunst) which is apparent in

the structure of the whole, in the wise economy of its means,
and in the skill with which the scafiblding is raised to sustain

the marvellous aerial structure." Ueher Dram. Kunst und
Utt. Vol. iii. p. 123. edit. 1817.



THE TEMPEST.

DRAMATIS PERSONiE.

Alonso. King of Naples.
Sebastian, his Brother.

Prospero. the right Duke of Milan.

Antonio, his Brother, the usurping Duke of

Milan.

Ferdinand, Son to the King of Naples.
GoNZALo, an honest old Counsellor.

^•^'^^''' I Lords.
I*RANCISCO, j

Caliban, a savage and deformed Slave.

Trinculo, a Jester.

Stephano, a drunken Butler.

Master of a Ship, Boatswain, Mariners.

Miranda, Daughter to Prospero.

Ariel, an airy Spirit.

Iris,

Ceres,
Juno, \ Spirits.

Nymphs,
Reapers,

Other Spirits attending on Prospero.

SCENE, a Ship at Sea;' afterwards an uninhabited
Island.

i Former editions : the sea with a ship.



THE TEMPEST.

ACT I.

SCENE I.—On a Ship at Sea.

A tempestuous noise of Thunder and Lightning heard.^

Enter a Ship-master and a Boatswain, as on ship-board,

shaking off icet."

Master. Boatswain !

Boats. Here, master : what cheer ?

Mast. Good. Speak to the mariners : fall to 't yarely,^

or we run ourselves agroiind : bestir, bestir. [Exit.

Enter Mariners.

Boats. Heigh, my hearts! cheerly, cheerly, my
hearts ! yare, yare. Take in the topsail ;

tend to the

master's'whistle.—Blow, till thou burst thy wind, if

room enough !

Enter Alonzo, Sebastian, Antonio, Ferdinand, Gon-

ZALO, and Others, from the Cabin.*

Alon. Good boatswain, have a* care. Where's the

master? Play the men.

Boats. I pray now, keep below.

Ant. Where is the master, boatswain ?

Boats. Do you not hear him ? You mar our labour.

Keep yovir cabins : you do assist the storm.

Gon. Nay, good, be patient.

Boats. When the sea is. Hence ! What care these

roarers for the name of king ? To cabin : silence !

trouble us not.

Gon. Good
; yet remember whom thou hast aboard.

Boats. None that I more love than myself. You
are a counsellor : if you can command tlicse elements

to silence, and work the peace of the present, we will

not hand a rope more
;
use your authority : if you

cannot, give thanks you have lived so long, and make

yourself ready in your cabin for the mischance of the

1 heard : not in f. e. 2 as on ship-board, etc. : not in f. e. ^ jVim-

bly.
* from the cabin : not in f. e. * a : not in f. e.

1*
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hour, if it so hap. Checrly, good hearts !
—Out of our

way, I say. [Exit.
Gon. I have fireat comfort from thi.s fellow : me-

thinks, he hath no drowning mark upon him
;
his com-

plexion is perfect gallows. Stand fast, good fate, to

his lianging : make the rope of his destiny our cable,
for our own doth little advantage. If he be not born
to be hanged, our case is miserable. [Exeunt.

Re-enter Jioalswain.

Boats. Down witlj the top-mast : yare ; lower, lower.

Bring her to try with main-course. [A cry within.]
A plague upon this howling ! they are louder than the

weather, or our office.—
Re-enter Skb.\stian, Antonio, and Goxzai.o.

Yet again ! what do you here ? Shall we give ocr, and
drown ? Have yoix a mind to sink ?

Seb. A pox o" your throat, you bawling, blasphemous,
incharitable dog !

Boats. Work you, then.

Ant. Hang, cur, hang ! you wliorcson, insolent noise-

maker, we are less afraid to be drowned than tliou art.

Gon. I'll warrant him for drowning; though the

ship were no stronger than a nutshell, and as leaky as

an unstanched wench.
Boats. Lay lier a-hold, a-hold. Set her two courses :

off to sea again : lay her off.

Enter Mariners, icet.

Mar. All lost ! to prayers, to prayers ! all lost ! {E.r.
Boats. What ! must our mouths be cold ? [them.
Gon. The king and princo at prayers! let us assist

For our case is as theirs.

Seb. I am out of patience.
Ant. We are merely* cheated of our lives by drunk-

ards.

This widc-chapp"d rascal,
—

would, thou might'st lie

drowning,
The washing of ten tides !

Gon. Hell be hansed yet,
Though every drop of water swear against it.

And gape at wid'st to glut him. [A confused noise

ti'ithin.] iSIcrcy on us !
—

We split, we split
—Farewell, my wife and children !

—
I
Absolutely.
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Farewell, brother !
—We split, we split, vre split !

—
Ant. Let 's ail sink with the king. [Exit.
Seb. Let "s take leave of him. Exit.

Gon. Now would I give a thousand furlongs of sea

for an acre of barren ground ; long heath, brown furze,

any thing. The wills above be done ! but I would
fain die a dry death. [Exit.

SCENE IL—The Island : before the cell of Prospero.

Enter Prospero and Miranda.

Mim. If by your art, my dearest father, you have
Put the "svild waters in this roar, allay them.

The sky. it seems, would pour down stinking pitchj
But that the sea, mounting to the welkin's heat.^

Dashes the fire out. ! I have sufFer'd

With those that I saw suffer : a brave vessel.
Who had no doubt some noble creatures^ in her,
Dash'd all to pieces. ! the cry did knock

Against my very heart. Poor souls, they perish'd.
Had I been any god of power, I would
Have sunk the sea witliin the earth, or e'er

It should the good ship so have swallow'd, and
The fraughting souls within her.

Pro. Be collected:

No more amazement. Tell your piteous heart,
There's no harm done.

Mira. 0, woe the day !

Pro. No harm.
I have done nothing but in care of thee,

(Of thee, my dear one ! thee, my daughter!) who
Art ignorant of what thou art, nought knovsang
Of whence I am ; nor that I am more better

Than Prospero. master of a full poor cell.
And thy no greater father.

Mira. More to know
Did never meddle witli my thoughts.

Pro. 'Tis time
I should inform thee farther. Lend thy hand,
And pluck my magic garment from me.—So :

[Lo^-.s doicn his robe.

Lie there my art.—Wipe tliou thine eyes ;
have comfort

The direful spectacle of the wreck, which touch'd

' cheek : in f. e. = creature : in f. e. 3 mantle : in f. e.

3
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The very virtue of compassion in thee,
I have with such prevision' in mine art

So safely ordcr'd, that there is no soul—
No. not so mucli perdition as an hair,
Betid to any creature in the vessel

Wliich tliou heard'st cry, which thou saw'st sink. Sit

down
;

For Ihou must now know farther.

Mini. You have often

Begun to tell me what I am
;
but stopp'd,

And left me to a bootless inquisition.

Concluding,
'•

Stay, not yet."'

Pro. The hour's now come,
The very minute bids thee ope thine car

;

Obey, and be attentive. Canst thou remember
A time before we came unto this cell ? [Sits down}
I do not think thou canst, for then thou wast not

Out three years old.

Mira. Certainly, sir,
I can.

Pro. By what ? by any other house, or person ?

Of any thing the image tell me, that

Hath kept witli thy remembrance.
Mira. 'Tis far off;

And rather like a dream, than an assurance

That my remembrance warrants. Had I not

Four or five women once, that tended mc ?

Pro. Thou hadst, and more, Miranda. Butliowisit,
That this lives in thy mind ? What seest tliou else

In the dark backward and abysm of time ?

If tliou rcmcmber'st aught, ere thou cam'st here,
How thou cam'st here, thou may'st.

Mira. But that I do not.

Pro. Twelve year since, Miranda, twelve year since,

Thy father was the duke of Milan, and

A prince of power.
Mira. Sir, are not you my father ?

Pro. Thy mother was a piece of virtue, and

She said—thou wast my daughter : and thy father

Was duke of Milan, thou^ his only heir

And princess, no worse issued.

Mira. 0, the heavens !

What foul play had we, that we came from thence ?

Or blessed was't, we did ?

1
provision : in f. e. » Not in f. e. ' and : in f. e.
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Pro. Both, both, my £?irl :

By foul play, as thou say'st, were we heav"d thence
;

But blessedly holp hither.

Mira. O ! my heart bleeds
To think o' the teen' that I have tunrd you to,
Which is from my remembrance. Please you, farther.

Pro. My brother, and thy uncle, call'd Antonio,
—

I pray thee, mark me,—that a brother should
Be so perfidious !

—he Avhom, next thyself,
Of all the world I lov'd, and to him put
The manage of my state

; as, at that time,
Through all the signiorics it was the first,

(And Prospero the prime duke, being so reputed
In dignity) and, for the liberal arts,

Without a parallel : those being all my study,
The government I cast upon my brother.
And to my state grew stranger, being transported
And rapt in secret studies. Thy false uncle—
Dost thou attend me ?

Mira. Sir, most heedfully.
Pro. Being once perfected how to grant suits,

How to deny them, whom t' advance, and whom
To trash'' for OA'er-topping, new created
The creatures that were mine, I say, or chang'd them,
Or else new form'd them

; having both the key
Of officer and

office, set all hearts i' the state

To what tune pleas'd his ear
;
that now he was

The
i\'\-, which had hid my princely trunk,

And suck'd my verdure out on't. thou attend'st not.
Mira. O good sir ! I do.

Pro. I pray thee, mark me.
I thus neglecting worldly ends, all dedicated
To closeness, and the bettering of my mind
With that, which but by being so retired

O'er-priz'd all popular rate, in my false brother
Awak'"d an e\nl nature : and my trust,
Like_a good parent, did beget of him
A falsehood, in its contrary as great
As my 4rust was ; which had, indeed, no limit,A confidence sans bound. He being thus loaded,^
Not onTy-\yith what my revenue yielded,
But what my power might else exact,

—like one,

/%1 Tr°",*/*-
° ^ hunting term, signifying to beat back. See

Othello, II., 1. 3 lorded : in f. e.

Vol. I.—2
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Who having to untruth.' by telling of
it,

Made such a sinner of his memory,
To credit his own lie.—he did believe

He was indeed the duke : out o' the substitution,
And executing th' outward face of royalty,
With all prerogative :

—hence his ambition

Growing—Dost thou hear ?

Mira. Your tale, sir, would cure deafness.

Pro. To have no screen between this part he play'd,
And him he play"d it for, he needs will be

Absolute Milan. Me, poor man !
—my library

Was dukedom large enough : of temporal royalties

He thinks me now incapable ;
confederates

(So dry he was for sway) with the king of Naples,
To give him amiual tribute, do him homage.
Subject his coronet to his crow'n, and bend
The dukedom, yet unbow"d, (alas, poor Milan

!)

To most ignoble stooping.
Mira. the heavens !

Pro. Mark his condition, and th" event; then tell me,
If this might be a brother.

3Iira. I should sin

To think but nobly of my grandmother ;

Good wombs have borne bad sons.

Pro. Now the condition.

This king of Naples, being an enemy
To me inveterate, hearkens my brother's suit

;

Which was, that he in lieu o' the premises,
—

Of homage, and I know not how much tribute,
—

Should presently extirpate me and mine

Out of the dukedom, and conlbr fair Milan,
With all the honours, on my brother : whereon,
A treacherous army levied, one midnight.
Fated to the practise,' did Antonio open
The gates of Milan

; and, i' the dead of darkness.
The ministers for the purpose hurried thence

Me. and thy crying self.

Mira. Alack, for pity !

I. not remcmb'ring how I cried out then.
Will cr>- it o"er again : it is a hint.
That wTings mine eyes to 't.

Pro. Hear a little farther,
And then I'll bring thee to the present business

» unto truth : in f. e ' purpose : in f. e.
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Which now 's \ipon 's
;
-without the which this story-

Were most impertinent.
Mirn. Wherefore did they not

That hour destroy us ?

Pro. Well demanded, wench :

My tale provokes that question. Dear, they durst not,

So dear the love my people bore me, nor set

A mark so bloody on the business
;
but

With colours fairer painted their foul ends.

In few, they hurried us aboard a bark,
Bore us some leagues to sea, where they prepared

A rotten carcass of a boat,' not rigg'd.

Nor tackle, sail, nor mast
;
the very rats

Instinctively liad quit it : there they lioist tis,

To cry to the sea tliat roar'd to us
;
to sigh

To the winds, whose pity, sighing back again,

Did us but loving wrong.
Mira. Alack ! what trouble

Was I then to you !

Pro. O I a cherubim

Thou wast, that did preserve me. Thou didst smile,

Infused with a fortitude Irom heaven,
When I have deck'd the sea with drops full salt,

Under my burden groan'd ;
which rais'd in me

An undergoing stomach, to bear up
Against what should ensue.

Mira. How came we ashore?

Pro. By Providence divine.

Some food we had, and some fresh water, that

A noble Neapolitan, Gonzalo,
Out of his charity, (who being then appointed
Master of this design) did give us ; with

Rich garments, linens, stuffs, and necessaries.

Which since -have steaded much : so, of his gentleness.

Knowing I lov'd my books, he furnish'd me,
From my own library, with volumes that

I prize above my dukedom.
*3'Iira. Would I might

But ever see that man !

Pro. Now I arise :
—

[Puts on Jiis robe again.^
Sit still, and hear the last of our sea-sorrow.

Here in this island we arriv'd
;
and here

Have I, thy schoolmaster, made thee more profit

1 butt : in f. e. 2 have : in f. e. ^ xhis direction is not in f. e.
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Than other princes' can. that have more time
For vainer hours, and tutors not so careful.

Mira. Heavens tliank you for't ! And now, I pray
you, sir.

For still 'tis beating in my mind, your reason

For raising this sea-storm ?

Pro. Know thus far forth.—
By accident most strange, bountiful fortune,
Now my dear lady, hath mine enemies

Brought to this shore
;
and by my prescience

I find my zenith doth depend upon
A most auspicious star, whose influence

If now I court not, but omit, my fortunes

Will ever after droop. Here cease more questions.
Thou art inclined to sleep ;

'tis a good dulncss,
And give it way :

—I know thou canst not choose.—
[Miranda sleeps.

Come away, servant, come ! I am ready now.

Approach, my Ariel : come !

Enter Ariel.
Ari. All hail, great master; grave sir, hail. I come

To answer thy best pleasure ;
be 't to fly.

To swim, to dive into the fire, to ride

On the curld clouds : to thy strong bidding task

Ariel, and all his quality.
Pro. Hast thou, spirit,

Perform'd to point the tempest that I bade thee ?

Ari. To every article.

I boarded the king s ship ;
now on the beak,

Now in the waist, tlie deck, in every cabin,
I flamd amazement : sometimes, I 'd divide,
And burn in many places ;

on the topmast.
The yards and bowsprit, would I flame distinctly.

Then meet, and join. Jove's liglitnings, the precursors
0' the dreadful thunder-claps, more momentary
And sialit-outrunning were not : the fire, and cracks

Of siil[)hurous roaring the most mislity Neptune
Seem to besiege, and make his bold waves tremble,

Yea, his dread trident shake.

Pro. My brave spirit !

Who was so firm, so constant, that this coil

Would not infect his reason ?

Ari. Not a soul

1
princess : in f. e.
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But felt a feYer of the mad, and play'd
Some tricks of desperation. All, but mariners,

Plung'd in the foaming brine, and quit the vessel,

Then all a-fire with me : the king's son, Ferdinand,
With hair up-staring (then like reeds, not hair)

Was the first man that leap'd; cried,
" Hell is empty,

And all the devils are here."

Pro. Why, that's my spirit !

But was not this nigh shore ?

Ari. Close by, my master.

Pro. But are they, Ariel, safe ?

Ari. Not a hair perish'd ;

On their sustaining garments not a blemish,
But fresher than before : and, as thou bad'st me,
In troops I have dispers'd them 'bout the isle.

The king's son have I landed by himself.
Whom I left cooling of the air with sighs

In an odd angle of the isle, and sitting,

His arms in this sad knot.

Pro. Of the king's ship
The mariners, say, how thou hast dispos'd.
And all the rest o' the fleet?

Ari. Safely in harbour

Is the king's ship : in the deep nook, where once

Thou call'dst me up at midnight to fetch dew
From the still-vex'd Bermoothes, there she's hid :

The mariners all under hatches stow'd
;

Whom, with a charm joined to their suffer'd labour,
I have left asleep : and for the rest o' the fleet

Which I dispers'd, they all have met again.
And all' upon the Mediterranean float,^

Bound sadly home for Naples,

Supposing that they saw the king's ship wreck'd,
And his great person perish.

Pro. Ariel, thy charge

Exactly is perform'd ; btit there's more work.

What is the time o' the day ?

Ari. Past the mid season.

Pro. At least two glasses. The time 'twixt six and now
Must by us both be spent most preciously.

Ari. Is there more toil ? Since thou dost give me pains,
Let me remember thee what thou hast promis'd,
Which is not yet perform'd me.

1 are : in f. e. = flote : in f. e.

2*
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Pro. How now ! moody ?

What is H thou canst demand ?

Ari. My liberty.
Pro. Before the time be out? no more.
Ari. I prithee

Remember, I have done thee worthy sers'ice ;

Told thee no lies, made thee no mistakings. serv'd

Without or grudge, or grumblings. Thou didst promise
To bate me a full year.

Pro. Dost thou forget
From what a torment I did free thee ?

Ari. No.
Pro. Thou dost; and think'st it mueh, to tread the ooze

Of the salt deep.
To run upon the sliarp wind of the north,
To do me business in tlie veins o' th' earth,
When it is bak'd with frost.

Ari. - I do not, sir.

Pro. Thou liest, malignant thing ! Hast thou forgot
The foul witch Sycorax. who. with age and env-y,
Was grown into a hoop? hast tliou forgot lier?

Ari. No, sir.

Pro. Tliou hast. Where was she born?

speak ;
tell me.

Ari. Sir. in Argicr.
Pro. O ! was slic so ? I must,

Once in a month, recount wliat thou hast been,
Which thou forget'st. Tliis danm'd witch, Sycorax,
For miscliiefs manifold, and sorceries terrible

To enter liuinan licarins. from Argier.
Thou know" St, was banisli'd : for one thing she did.

They would not take her life. Is not this true?
Ari. Ay. sir.

Pro. Tliis blue-eyed hag was hither brought with

child,.
And here wa.<; left by the sailors: tliou. my slave
As tliou rcport'st thyself, wast then her servant:

And, for thou wast a spirit too delicate

To act licr earthy and abliorrd commands.
Refusing her grand hosts, she did conline thee.
By help of her more potent mini.sters,
And in her most unmitigable rage,
Into a cloven pine ; within which rift

Imprison'd, thou didst painfully remain
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A dozen years ;
within which space she died,

And leit thee there, where thou didst vent thy groans
As fast as mill-wheels strike. Then was this island

(Save for a' son that she did litter here.

A freckled whelp, hag-born) not honour'd with

A hvnnan shape.
Ari. Yes; Caliban, her son.

Pro. Dull thing, I say so
; he, that Caliban,

"Whom now I keep in service. Thou best know'st

What torment I did find thee in : thy groans
Did make wolves howl, and penetrate the breasts

Of ever-angry bears. It was a torment

To lay upon the damn'd, which Sycorax
Could not again undo : It was mine art.

When 1 arrived and heard thee, that made gape
The pine, and let thee out.

Ari. I thank thee, master.

Pro. If thou more murmur'st, I will rend an oak,
And peg thee in his knotty entrails, till

Thou hast howl'd away twelve winters.

Ari. Pardon, master :

I will be correspondent to command,
And do my spriting gently.

Pro. Do so, and after two days
I will discharge thee.

Ari. That's my noble master !

What .shall I do? say what? what shall I do ?

Pro. Go, make thyself a like nymph^ o' the sea : be

subject
To no sight but thine and mine

;
invisible

To every eyeball, else. Go, take this shape.
And hither come in't; go; hence, with diligence.

[Exit Ariel.

Awo.ke, dear heart, awake ! thou hast slept well
;

Awake !

Mira. The strangeness of your story put [Waking?
Heaviness i^ me.

Pro. Shake it off. Come on :

We'll visit Caliban, my slave, who never
Yields us kind answer.

Mira. 'Tis a villain, sir,
I do not love to look on.

Pro. But, as
'tis,

' tlio : in f. 0. 2 jjke a, ; jn f, e. 3 Not in f. e.
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We cannot miss liiin : he does make our
fire,

Fetch in our wood. nm\ serves in offices

That profit us.—What ho ! slave ! Caliban !

Thou earth, tlioii ! speak.
Cal.

[Jf'itliiii]
Tiiere's wood enough within.

Pro. Come I'ortii. I say : there's other business for thee.

Come, thou tortoise ! when?
Re-enter Ariel, like a water-nymph.

Fine apparition ! My quaint Ariel,
Hark in thine ear.

Ari. My lord, it shall be done. [Exit.
Pro. Thou poisonous slave, irot by the devil himself

Upon thy wicked dain, come forth !

Enter Caliban.
Cal. As -wicked dew, as e'er my mother brush'd

With raven's feather from unwholesome fen,

Drop on you both ! a south-west blow on ye,
And bli.ster you all o'er !

Pro. For this, be sure, to-night thou shalt have cramps.
Side-stitches that shall pen thy breath up ; urchins

Shall, for that vast of night that they may work,
All exercise on thee: thou shalt be pinch'd
As thick as honey-combs.' each pinch more stinging
Than bees that made "em.

Cal. I must eat my dinner.

This island's mine, by Sycorax my mother.
Which thou tak'st from me. When thou cam'st liere first,

Thou strok'dst me, and mad'st much of me
;
would'st

give me
Water with berries in 't : and teach me how
To name the bigser li<;ht. and how the less.

That burn by day and nisht : and then I lov'd thee.
And sJKiwd tlico all the qualities o' tli' isle.

The fresh spriiiizs, brine pits, barren place, and fertile.

Cursed be I that did so !
—All the charms

Of Sycorax. toads, beetles, bats, lisht on you:
For I am all the subjects that you iiave,

Which first was mine own king : and here you sty me,
In this hard rock, whiles you do keep from me
The rest o' th' island.

Pro. Thou most lyins slave,
Whom stripes may move, not kindness, I have us'd thee.
Filth as thou art, with human care; and lodg'd thee

1 honey-corab : in f. c.
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In mine own cell, till thou didst seek to violate

The honour of my child.

Cal. ho ! O ho !
—would it had been done !

Thou didst prevent me ;
I liad peopled else

This isle with Calibans.

Pro. Abhorred slave,
Which any print of goodness will not take,
Being capable of all ill ! I pitied thee,
Took pains to make thee speak, taught thee each hour
One thing or other : when thou didst not, savage,
Know thine own meaning, but would' st gabble like

A thing most brutish, I endow'd thy purposes
With words that made them known : but thy vile race,
Though thou didst learn, had that in't which good natures
Could not abide to be with : therefore wast thou

Deservedly confin'd into this rock,
Who hadst dcserv'd more than a prison.

Cal. You taught me language ;
and my profit on't

Is, I know how to curse. The red plague rid you,
For learning me your language !

Pro. Hag-seed, hence !

Fetch us in fuel ; and be quick, thou'rt best.
To answer other business. Shrug'st thou, malice ?

If thou neglect'st, or dost unwillingly
What I command, I'll rack Uiee with old cramps;
Fill all thy bones with aches ; make thee roar,
That beasts shall tremble at thy din.

Cal. No, pray thee !
—

I must obey; his art is of such power, [Aside.
It would control my dam's god. Setebos,
And make a vassal of him.

Pro. So, slave ; hence ! [Exit Caliban.
Re-enter Ariel, invinble. playing and singing ; Ferdi-

nand following.'^
Ariel's Song.

Come iinto these yellow sands^
And then take hands :

Court'.sied tchen you have., and kiss'd

The u'ild waves ichist.

Foot it featly here and there ^"^

.2

1 f. e. have "him." = The old copies read :

" Foot it featly here
and there, and .tweet sprites bear the burden.'''' Tlie i\IS. annotator
of the folio of 1G32, anticipated later critics in altering the passage
as it stands in the text
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And. street sprites, the burden bear.

Hark, hark !

Burden. Bow, wow. [Disper-scdly.
ITie watch dogs bark :

Bttrden. Bow, wow.
Hark, hark ! I hear

The strain of strutting clmntidere

Cry, cock-a-doodle-doo. [earth?
—

Fer. Where should this music be ? i' th' air, or th'

It sounds no more :
—and sure, it waits upon

Some sod o' th' island. Sittin<!; on a bank,

Weepinsj aiiain the king my fathers wreck,
This music crept by me upon the waters,

Allaying both their fury, and my passion,
With its sweet air: thence I have follow'd

it,

Or it halli drawn mc rather:—but 'tis gone.—
No, it begins again.

Ariel sings.

Full fathom Jive thy father lies;

Of his bo7ies are coral made ;

Tliose are pearls that were his eyes :

Nothing of him that doth fade,
But doth suffer a .'tea-change

Into .something rich and .strange.

Sea-nymphs hourly ring his knell :

[Burden : ding-dong.
Hark ! now I hear them,

—
ding-dong. bell.

Fer. The ditty docs remember my drown'd father.—
This is no mortal business, nor no sound

That the earth owes'—I hear it now above me.

\j\Iusic above.*

Pro. The frinscd curtains of thine eye advance
And say, what thou seest yond'.

Mira. What is 't? a spirit?
Lord, how it looks about ! Believe me. sir,

It carries a brave form :
—^but 'tis a spirit.

Pro. No. wench : it eats, and sleeps, and hath such
senses

As we have ; such. This gallant, wliicli thou scest,
Was in the wTcck ; and but he's something stain'd

With grief, that's beauty's canker, thou might'st call him
A coodly per.son. He liatli lost his fellows,
And strays about to find em.

> Owns, a Not in f. e.
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Mira. I might call him
A thing divine, for nothing natural

I ever saw so noble.

Pro. It goes on, I see, [Aside.

As my soul prompts it:—Spirit, fine spirit ! I'll free thee

Within two days for this.

Fer. Most sure, the goddess [Seeing her}

On whom these airs attend !
—Vouchsafe, my prayer

May know if you remain upon this island, [Kneels.'

And that you will some good instruction give.

How I may bear me here : my prime request,
Which I do laf-t pronounce, is,

O you wonder !

If you be maid, or no ?

Mira. No wonder, sir
;

But, certainly a maid.

Fer. My language ! heavens !
—Rises. ^

I am the best of them that speak this speech.
Were I but where 'tis spoken.

Pro. How! the best?

What wert thou, if the king of Naples heard thee ?

Fer. A single thing, as I am now, that wonders

To hear thee speak of Naples. He does hear me,
And that he does I weep ; myself am Naples ;

Who with mine eyes, ne'er since at ebb, beheld

The king, my father, wreck'd.

3Iira. Alack, for mercy !

Fer. Yes. faith, and all his lords; the duke of Milan,
And his brave son, being twain.

Pro. The duke of Milan,

And his more braver daughter, could control thee,

If now 'twere fit to do't.—[Aside] At the first sight

They have chang'd eyes :
—delicate Ariel,

ril set thee free for this !
—

[To him.] A word, good sir :

I fear, you have done yourself some N\Tong : a word.

Mira. Why speaks my father so ungently? This

Is the third )nan that e'er I saw
;
the first

That e'er I sigh'd for. Pity move my father

To be inclin'd my way !

Fer. ! if a virgin,
And your affection not gone forth. I'll make you
The queen of Naples.

Pro. Soft, sir: one word more.—

1 Not in f. e. » Not in f. e. 3 Not in f. e.
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[Aside.] They are both in cither's powers : but this

swift business

I must uneasy make, lest too liirht winning
Make the prize light.

—
[To him.] One word more: I

charge thee,
That thou attend me. Thou dost here usurp
The name thou ow"st not

;
and hast put thyself

Upon this island as a spy, to win it

From me, the lord on't.

Fer. No, as I am a man.
Mira. There's notliing ill can dwell in such a temple :

If the ill spirit have so fair a house,
Good things will strive to dwell with 't.

Pro. Follow me.— [7b Ferd.
Speak not you for him; he's a traitor.—Come.
I'll manacle thy neck and feet together:
Sea-water shalt thou drink, thy food shall be
The fresh-brook muscles, wither'd roots, and husks
Wherein the acorn cradled. Follow.

Fcr. No;
I will resist such entertaimuent, till

Mine enemy has more power.

[He draws
J
and is charmed from moving.

Mira. 0, dear father !

Make not too rash a trial of him, for

He's gentle, and not fearful.

Pro. What! I say:
My foot my tutor?—Put thy sword up. traitor;
Who mak"st a show, but dar'st not strike, thy conscience
Is so posscss'd with guilt : Come from thy ward,
For I can here disarm thee with this stick,
And make thy weapon drop.

Mira. Beseech you, father !

Pro. Hence ! hang not on my garments.
Mira.

Sir, have pity :

I'll be his surety.
Pro. Silence ! one word more

Shall make me chide thee, if not hate thee. What !

An advocate for an impostor? hush!
Thou think'st there are no more such shapes as he,
Having seen but him and Caliban : foolish wench !

To the most of men this is a Caliban,
And they to him are angels.

Mira. My affections
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Arc then most humble : I haA'c no ambition

To see a gootUier man.
Pro. Come on

; obey : [To Ferd.

Thy nerves are in their infancy again,
And have no vigour in them.

Fer. So they nre :

My spirits, as in a dream, are all bound up.

My father's loss, the weakness which I feel,

The wreck of all my friends, nor this man's threats,
To whom I am subdued, are but light to me.
Might I biit through my prison once a day
Behold this maid : all corners else o' th' earth

Let liberty make use of; space enough
Have I in such a prison.

Pro. It works.—Come on.—
Thou hast done well, fine Ariel !

—Follow me.—
[To Ferd. and Mir.

Hark, what thou else shalt do me. [To Ariel.
Mira. Be of comfort.

My father's of a better nature, sir,

Than he appears by speech : this is unwonted.
Which now came from him.

Pro. Thou shalt be as free

As mountain winds : but then, exactly do

All points of my command.
Ari. To the syllable.
Pro. Come, follow.—Speak not for him. [Exeunt,

ACT II.

SCENE I.—Another part of the Island.

Enter Aloxso, Sebastian, Antonio, Gonzalo,
Adrian, Francisco njul Others.

Gon. Beseech you, sir,
be merry: you have cause

(So have wo all) of joy, for our escape
Is much beyond our loss. Our hint of woe
Is common : every day, some sailor's wife.
The master* of some merchant, and the merchant.
Have just our theme of woe ; but for the miracle,
I mean our preservation, few in millions
Can speak like us : then, wisely, good sir, weigh
Our sorrow with our comfort.

1 masters : in f. e.

Vol. I.—3
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Alon. Pr'jihce. peace.
Seb. He receives comfort like cold porridge.
Ant. The visitor will not give him o'er so.

Seb. Look; he's winding up the watch of his wit:

by and by it will strike.

Gon. Sir.—
Seb. One:—tell.

Gon. When every grief is entertain'd, that's offcr'd,

Comes to the entertainer—
Seb. A dollar.

Gon. Dolour comes to him, indeed : you have spoken
truer than you purposed.

Seb. You have taken it wiselier than I meant you
should.

Gon. Therefore, my lord,
Ant. Fie. what a spendthrift is he of his tongue !

Alon. 1 pr"ytlicc. spare.
Gon. Well. I have done. But yet—
Seb. He will be talking.
Ant. Which, or^ he or Adrian, for a good wager,

first begins to crow?
Sch. The old cock.

Ant. The cockrel.

Seb. Done. The wager?
Ant. A laushter.

Sch. A match.
Adr. Though this island seem to be desert,

—
Seb. Ha, ha, ha!
Ant. So, yourc paid.
Adr. Uninhabitable, and almost inaccessible,

—
Seb. Yet—
Adr. Yd—
Ant. lie could not miss it.

Adr. It must needs be of subtle, tender, and delicate

temperance.
Ant. Temperance was a delicate wench.
Sfb. Ay, and a subtle, as he most learnedly delivered.

Adr. Tlie air breathes upon us here most sweetly.
Seb. As if it had kniirs. and rotten ones.

Ant. Or as 'twere perfumed by a fen.

Gon. Here is every thing advantageous to life.

Ant. True
;
save means to live.

Seb. Of that there's none, or little.

> of them ; in f. e. Knight's edition reads,
" of them."
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Gon . How lush' and lusty the grass looks ! how green !

Ant. The ground, indeed, is tawny.
Seb. With an eye" of green in 't.

Ant. He misses not much.
Seb. No : he doth but mistake the truth totally.

Gon. But the rarity of it is,
which is indeed almost

beyond credit—
Seb. As many vouch'd rarities are.

Gon. That our garments, being, as they were,
drenched in the sea, hold, notwithstanding, their fresh-

ness, and glosses; being rather new dyed, than stain'd

with salt water.

Ant. If but one of his pockets could speak, would it

not say, he lies ?

Seb. Ay, or very falsely pocket up his report.

Gon. Methinks, our garments are now as fresh as

when we put them on first in Afric. at the marri age of

the king's fair daughter Claribel to the king of Tunis.

Seb. 'Twas a sweet marriage, and we prosper well

in our return.

Adr. Tunis was never graced before with such a

paragon to their queen.
Gon. Not since widow Dido's time.

Ant. Widow? a pox o' that ! How came that widow
in? Widow Dido!

Seb. What if he had said, widower ^neas too? good

lord, how you take it !

Adr. Widow Dido, said you ! you make me study of

that: she was of Carthage, not of Tunis.

Gon. This Tunis, sir, was Carthage.
Adr. Carthage?
Gon. I assure you, Carthage.
Ant. His word is more than the miraculous harp.
Seh. He hath rais'd the wall, and houses too.

Ant. What impossible matter will he make easy next ?

Seh. I think he will carry this island home in his

pocket, and give it his sou for an apple.
Ant. And sowing the kernels of it in the sea, bring

forth more islands.

Gon. Ay?
Ant. Why, in good time.

Gon. Sir, we were talking, that our garments seem
now as fresh, as when we were at Tunis at the mar-

1
Juicy.

2 Slight shade of color.
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riage of your daughter, who is now queen.
Ant. And the rarest that c"er came there.

Scb. Bate, I beseech you, widow Dido.
Ant. O ! widow Dido

; ay, widow Dido.

Gon. Is not, sir, my doublet as fresh as the first day
I wore it ? I mean, in a sort.

Ant. That sort was well fishd for.

Gon. When I wore it at your daughter's marriage ?

Alon. You cram these words into mine ears, against
The stomach of my sense. Would I had never
j^larried my daughter there ! for, coming thence,
My son is lost ; and, in my rate, she too,
Who is so far from Italy remov'd,
I ne'er again shall see her. thou, mine heir
Of Naples and of Milan ! what strange fish

Hath made his meal on thee ?

Fran. Sir, he may live.

I saw him beat the surges under him,
And ride upon their backs : he trod tlie water,
Whose enmity he Hung aside, and breasted
The surge most swoln that met him : his bold head
"Bove the contentious waves he kept, and oar'd

Himself witii liis good arms in lusty stroke

To the shore, that o'er his wave-worn basis bow'd,
As stooping to relieve him. I not doubt,
He came alive to land.

Alon. No, no ; he's gone.
Seb. Sir, you may thank yourself for this great loss

That would not bless our Europe with your daughter,
But rather lo.';e her to an African;
Wliere she, at least, is banish'd from your eye,
Who hath cause to wet the grief on 't.

Alon. Pr'ythce. peace.
Scb. You were kneel'd to, and importund otherwise

By all of us; and the fair soul hcr.self

Wcigh'd between lotiinc^s and obedience, as'

Which end o' the beam should^ bow. Wc have lost

your son.

If ear, for ever : Milan and Naples have
More widows in them, of this business' making,
•Than we bring men to comfort them : the fault 's

Your own.
Alon. So is the dearest of the loss.

' at : in f. o. » She'd : in f. e.
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Gon. My lord Sebastian,
The truth you speak doth lack some geirtleucss,
And time to speak it in : you rub the sore,
When you should bring the plaster.

Seb. Very well.

Ant. And most chirurgeonly.
Gon. It is foul weather in us all, good sir,

When you are cloudy.
Seb. Foul weather ?

Ant. Very foul.

Gon. Had I plantation of this isle, my lord,
—

Ant. He'd sow 't with neddle-seed.

Seb. Or docks, or mallows.
Gon. And were the king on't, what would I do?
Seb. 'Scape being drunk, for want of wine.

Gon. V the commonwealth I would by contraries
t^"-***^

Execute all things, for no kind of tratfic

Would I admit ;^ no name of magistrate ;

Letters should not be known
; riches, poverty.

And use of service, none ; contract, succession,
Bourn, bound of land, tilth, vineyard, none;
No vise of metal, corn, or wine, or oil :

No occupation, all men idle, all ;

And women, too, but innocent and pure.
No sovereignty :

—
Seb. Yet he would be king on't.

Ant. The latter end of this commonwealth forgets
the beginning.

Gon. All things in common nature should produce,
Without sweat or endeavour : treason, felony,
Sword, pike, knife, gun, or need of any engine,
Would I not have : but nature should bring forth.
Of its own kind, all foisson,^ all abundance,
To teed my innocent people.

Seb. No marrying 'mong his subjects ?

Ant. None, man ; all idle ; whores, and knaves.

Gon. I would with such perfection govern, sir,

1 It is a nation, -vv-oulil I answer Plato, that hath no kinde of traffike,
no knowledfre of Letters, no intelligence of numbers, no name of
magistrate, nor of politike superioritie ; no use of service, of riches,
or of povertie ;

no contracts, no successions, no dividences, no oc-

cupation Init idle ; no respect of kinred. but common, no apparel
but natural), no manuring of lands, no use of wine, corne. or mettle.
The very that import lying, falshood. treason, dissimulations, covet-

ousnes, envie, detraction, and pardon, were never heard of among,st
them.—Montaigne, FlorioH translation, 1603. 2 pUnty.

3*

•^
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To excel the golden age.
Seb. 'Save his majesty !

Ant. Long live Gonzalo !

Gon. And, do you mark me, sir ?—
Alon. Pr'ythee, no more : thou dost talk nothing to

me.
Gon. I do well helieve your highness ;

and did it to

minister occasion to these gentlemen, who arc of such
sensible and ninihle lungs, that they always use to

laugh at nothing.
Ant. 'Twas you we laugh'd at.

Gon. Who, in this kind of merry fooling, am nothing
to you : so you may continue, and laugh at nothing
still.

A}it. What a blow was there given !

Seb. An it had not fallen flat-long.

Gon. You arc gentlemen of brave mettle : you would
lift the moon out of her sphere, if she would continue
in it five weeks without changing.

Enter Ariel above,^ invisible, playing .solemn music.

Seb. We would so. and then go a bat-fowling.
Ant. Nay. good my lord, be not angry.
Gon. No, I warrant you : I will not adventure my

discretion so weakly. Will you laugh me asleep, for

I am very heavy?
Ant. Go sleep, and hear us.

[All .sleep but Alon. Seb. and Ant.
Alon. What ! all so soon asleep? I wish mine eyes

Would, with themselves, shut up my thougiits : I find,

They are inclined to do so.

Seb. Please you, sir.

Do not omit the hea-v-y offer of it :

It seldom visits sorrow ; when it doth,
It is a comforter.

Ant. We two, my lord.

Will guard your person while you take your rest,

And watch your safety.

Alon. Thank you. Wondrous hca^'y.—[Ahos-.tlceps.*
Seb. Wliat a strange drowsiness possesses thera !

Ant. It is the quality of the climate.

Seb. Why
Doth it not, then, our eye-lids sink ? I find not

Myself disposed to sleep.
» Not in f. 0. 3 Exit Ariel : in f. e.
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Ant. Nor I : my spirits are nimble.

They fell together all, as by consent
;

They dropp'd, as by a thunder-stroke. What might,

Worthy Sebastian?— ! what might?—No more :
—

And yet, methinks, I see it in thy face,

What thou shoukVst be. Th' occasion speaks thee, and

My strong imagination sees a crown

Dropping upon thy head.

Seb. What! art thou waking ?

Ant. Do you not hear me speak ?

Seb. I do; and, surely,

It is a sleepy language, and thou speak'st

Out of thy sleep. What is it thou didst say?
This is a strange repose, to be asleep
With eyes wide open ; standing, speaking, moving.
And yet so fast asleep.

Ant. Noble Sebastian,
Thou let'st thy fortune sleep

—die rather
;
wink'st

AVhiles thou art waking.
Seb. Thou dost snore distinctly:

There's meaning in thy snores.

Ant. I am more serious than my custom : you
Must be so too, if heed me

;
which to do.

Trebles thee o'er.

Seb. Well
;

I am standing water.

Ant. I'll teach you how to flow.

Seb. Do so : to ebb

Hereditary sloth instructs me.

Ant. !

If you but knew, how you the purpose cherish,

Whiles thus you mock it ! how, in stripping it,

You more invest it ! Ebbing men, indeed,
Most often do so near the bottom run

By their own fear, or sloth.

Seb. Pr'ythee, say on.

The setting of thine eye, and cheek, proclaim
A matter from thee

;
and a birth, indeed.

Which throes thee much to yield.

Ant. Thus, sir.

Although this lord of weak remembrance, this

(Who shall be of as little memory,
When he is earth'd) hath here almost persuaded

(For he's a spirit of persuasion, only
Professes to persuade) the king,
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'Tis as impossible that he 's uiulrown'd,
As he tliat sleeps here, swims.

Seb. I have no hope
That he 's undrownd.

-^nt. ! out of that no hope,
What great hope have you ! no hope, that way, is

Another way so hiifli a liope. that even
Ambition cannot pierce a wink beyond
But doubts discovery there. Will you grant, with me,
Tliat Ferdinand is drown'd?

Seb. He 's gone.
Ant. Then, tell me.

Who \s the next heir of Naples?
Seb. Claribel.

Ant. She that is queen of Tunis
;
she that dwells

Ten leagues beyond man's life : she that from Naples
Can have no note, unless the sun were post.

(The man i" the moon "s too slow) till new-born chins
Be rough and razorable ; she, for' whom
We all were sea-swallow'd. though some cast again;
And by that destiny to jjcrform an act

Whereof what s past is prologue, what 's' to come.
In yours and my discharge.

Seb. What stuff is this !
—How say you?

"Tis true, my brother's daughter 's queen of Tunis;
So is she lieir of Naples : twixt which regions
There is some space.

Ant. . A space whose every cubit
Seems to cry out.

" How siiall that Claribel

Measure us back to Naples?"—Keep in Tunis.
And let Seba.stian wake I

—Say. tills were death
That now hath seized them : why, they were no worse
Than now they are. There be. that can rule Naples
As well as he that sleeps : lords that can prate
As amply, and unnecessarily,
As this Gonzalo : I my.<clf could make
A clioiigh of as deep chat. 0. that you bore
The mind that I do! what a sleep were this

For your advancement ! Do you understand me?
Seb. iMcthiiiks, I do.

Ant. And how does your content
Tender your own good fortune ?

Seb. I remember,
• from : in f. e. » what : in f. e.
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You did supplant your brother Prospero.
Ant. True :

And look how well my garments sit upon me
;

Much feater than before. My brother's servants

Were then my fellows, now they are my men.

Seb. But, for your conscience—
.^j.

Ant. Ay, sir
;
where lies that ? if it were a kybe,

tV^

'T would put me to my slipper ;
bixt I feel not

This deity in my bosom : twenty consciences.

That stand "twixt mc and Milan, candied be they,

And melt, ere they molest ! Here lies your brother,

No better than the earth he lies upon.
If he were that which now he 's like, that 's dead.

Whom I, with this obedient steel, three inches of
it,

Can lay to bed for ever; whiles you, doing thus,

To the perpetual wink for aye might put
This ancient morsel, this Sir Prudence, who
Should not upbraid our course : for all the rest,

They "11 take suggestion as a cat laps milk
;

They '11 tell the clock to any business that

We say befits the hour.

Scb. Thy case, dear friend.

Shall be my precedent : as thou got'st Milan,
I '11 come by Naples. Draw thy sword : one stroke

Shall free thee from the tribute which thou pay'st.

And
I,

the king, shall love thee.

Ant. Draw together ;

And when I rear my hand, do you the like,

To fall it on Gonzalo.

Seb. ! but one word. [They converse apart.

Music. Ariel descends invisible.^

Ari. My master through his art foresees the danger
That you, his friend, are in

;
and sends me forth

(For else his project dies) to keep them living.

[Sings in Gonzalo's ear.

While you here do snoring lie,

Open-eyed conspiracy
His time doth take.

If of life you keep a care,

Shake off slumber, arul beware :

Awake ! Awake !

Ant. Then, let us both be sudden.

1 Music. Re-enter Ariel, invisible : in f. e.
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Gon. Now. good angels, preserve the kins !

\Thpij wake.

Alon. Why. how now, ho! awake! Why are you
drawn ?

Wherefore thus' ghastly looking?
Gon. Wliat *s the matter ?

Seb. Whiles we stood here securing your repose,
Even now, we heard a hollow burst of bellowing,
Like bulls, or rather lions: did it not wake you?
It struck niiiic car most terribly.

Alon. I heard nothing.
Ant. O ! 't was a din to fright a monster's ear,

To make an eartlKiuake : sure, it was the roar

Of a whole herd of lions.

Alon. Heard you this, Gonzalo?
Gon. Upon mine honour, sir, I heard a humming.

And that a strange one too. which did awake me.
I shakd you, sir, and cry'd : as mine eyes opcn'd,
I saw their weapons drawn.—There was a noise,
That's verity -."^ "tis best we stand upon our guard,
Or that we quit this place. Let 's draw our weapons.

Alon. Lead off this ground, and let 's make farther

scarcli

For my poor son.

Gon. Heavens keep him from these beasts,
For he

is, sure, i' the island.

Alon. Lead away. [Exeunt.
Art. Prospero, my lord, shall know what I have done :

So, king, go safely on to seek thy son. \Exit.

SCENE II.—Another part of the Island.

Enter Calib.vx. irlth a harden of wood.

A noise of thunder Jward.

Cal. All the infections that the sun sucks up
From bogs. fens, flats, on Prosper fall, and make him
By inch-meal a disease ! His spirits hear me,
And yet I needs must curse; but they "11 not^ pinch,
Friuht me witli urchin shows, pitch me v the mire,
Nor lead mo, like a lire-brand, in tiie dark
Out of my way, unless he bid 'em

;
but

For every trifle arc they set upon me :

Sometime like apes, that moe and chatter at me,

1 this : in f. e. 2 Cnllier'a ed.. 1844, reads,
'•

verily
"—most of the

other editions,
•
verity," as in the text. ' nor : in f. e.
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And after, bite me
;
then like hcdge-hoi?s, which

Lie tumbling in my bare-foot way, and mount
Their pricks at my foot-fall : sometime am I

All wound with adders, who with cloven tongues
Do hii^s me into madness.—Lo. now ! lo !

Enter Trinculo.

Here comes a spirit of his, and to torment me
For bringing wood in slowly: I'll fall flat;

Perchance, he will not mind me.

Trill. Here's neither bush nor shrub to bear off any
weather at all, and another storm brewing; I hear it

sing i' the wind : yond' same black cloiid. yond' huge

one, looks like a foul bombard' that would shed his

liquor. If it should thunder, as it did before, I know
not where to hide my head : yond' same cloud cannot

choose but fall by pailfuls.
—What have we here?

[Seeing Caliban.^] a man or a fish? Dead or alive?

A fish: he smells like a fish: a very ancient and fish-

like smell
;
a kind of, not of the newest, Poor-John.

A strange fish ! Were I in England now, (as once I

was) and had but this fish painted, not a holiday
fool there but would give a piece of silver : there

would this monster make a man : any strange beast

there makes a man. When they will not give a doit

to relieve a lame beggar, ihey will lay out ten to see

a dead Indian. Legg'd like a man ! and his fins like

arms ! Warm, o' my troth ! I do now let loose my
opinion, hold it no longer ;

this is no fish, but an

islander, that hath lately suffered by a thunder-bolt.

[Thimdcr.] Alas ! the storm is come again : my best

way is to creep under his gaberdine ;
there is no other

shelter hereabout : misery acquaints a man with strange

bedfellows. I will here shroud, till the drench^ of the

storm be past.
Enter Stephano, singing ; a bottle in his hxifid.

Ste. I shall no more to .sen, to sea,

Here shall I die ashore.—
This is a very scurvy tune to sing at a man's funeral.

Well, here's my comfort. [Drinks.
The ma.'!ter, the .swabber, the boatswairt. and

I,

The gunner, and his mate,
Lov^d Mall, Meg, and Marian, and Margery,

1 The name of a large vessel to contain drink, as well as of a piece
of artillery, ^j^otinf. e. ' dregs : in f. e.
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Bid none of us car''d for Kate ;

For she had a tongue with a tang^
Wordd cry to a sailor^ Go, hang :

She lov'd not the savour of tar, nor of pitch,
Yet a tailor might scratch her where-c'er she did itch ;

Then, to sea, boys, and let her go hang.
This is a scurvy tune too

;
but here's my comfort. [Drinks.

Cal. Do not torment me : !

Ste. Wliat's the matter? Have we devils here?
Do you put tricks upon us with savages, and men of

Inde? Ha ! I have not 'scap'd drowning, to be afeard
now of your four legs ; for it hath been said, as proper
a man as ever went on four legs cannot make him give

ground, and it shall be said so again, while Stephano
breathes at nostrils.

Cal. The spirit torments me : O !

Ste. This is some monster of the isle, with four legs,
who hath got, as I take it, an ague. Where the devil

should he learn our langixage? I will give him some

relief, if it be but for that : if I can recover him. and keep
him tame, and get to Naples with him, he "s a present
for any emperor that ever trod on neat's-leather.

Cal. Do not torment me, pr'ythee : I 'U bring my
wood home faster.

Ste. He "s in his fit now, and docs not talk after the

wisest. He shall taste of my bottle : if he have never
drunk wine afore, it will go near to remove his fit. If

I can recover him, and keep him tame, I will not take

too much for him : he shall pay for him that Inith him,
and that soundly.

Cal. Thou dost me yet but little hurt: thou wilt

anon, I know it by thy trembling : now Prosper works

upon thee.

Ste. Come on your ways : open your mouth': here is

that which will give language to you, cat. Open your
mouth: this will shake your shaking, I can tell you,
and that soundly : you cannot tell who 's your friend;

open your chaps again. [Calib.\x drinks.^

Trin. I should know that voice. It should be—but
he is drowned, and these are devils. 0, defend me!—

Ste. Four lc<js, and two voices ! a most delicate

monster. His forward voice, now, is to speak well of

his friend
;
his backward voice is to utter foul speeches,

1 Not in f. e.
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and to detract. If all the wine in my bottle will re-

cover him, I will help his ague. Come,—Amen ! I

A\'ill pour some in thy other mouth.
Trin. Stephano !

Ste. Dofh thy other mouth call mo? Mercy!
mercy ! This is a devil, and no monster : I will leave

him ; I have no long spoon.
Trin. Stephano !

—if thou beest Stephano, touch me,
and speak to me, for I am Trinculo :

—be not afeard,
—

thy good friend Trinculo.

Ste. If thou beest Trinculo, come forth. I'll pull
thee by the lesser legs : if any be Trinculo's logs, these

are they. Thou art very Trinculo, indeed ! How
cam"st thou to be the siege' of this moon-calf? Can he
vent Trinculos?

Trin. I took him to be killed with a thunder-stroke.—But art thou not drowned, Stephano ? I hope now,
thou art not drowned. Is the storm overblown? I

hid me under the dead moon-calf's gaberdine for fear

of the storm. And art thou living, Stephano ?

Stephano ! two Neapolitans 'scaped?
Ste. Pr'ythee, do not turn me about : my stomach is

not constant.

Cal. These be fine things, an if they be not sprites.
That 's a brave god, and bears celestial liquor :

I Avill kneel to him.

Ste. How didst thou 'scape ? How cam'st thou
hither? swe-ar by this bottle, how thou cam'st hither.

I escaped upon a butt of sack, which the sailors heaved

over-board, by this bottle ! Avhich I made of the bark
of a tree, with mine own hands, since I was cast

a-shore.

Cal. ] "11 swear, upon that bottle, to be thy true

subject, for the liquor is not earthly. [Kneels.^
Ste. Here : swear, then, how thou escap'dst.
Trin. Swam a-shore, man, like a duck. I can swim

like a duck, I '11 be sworn.
Ste. Here, kiss the book. Though thou canst swim

like a duck, thou art made like a goose.
Trin. Stephano ! hast any more of this ?

Ste. The whole butt, man : my cellar is in a rock by
the sea-side, where my wine is hid. How now, moon-
calf ! how does thine ague ?

1 seat. 2 Not in f. e.

Vol. I.-
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Cal. Hast thou not dropped from heaven ?

Ste. Out o' the moon, I do assure thee : I was the

man in Ihc moon. Avhen time was.
Cal. I have seen thee in her, and I do adore thee : my

mistress showed me thee, and thy dog, and thy bush.

Ste. Come, swear to that : kiss the booii : I will fur-

nish it anon with new contents. Swear.
Trin. By this good light, this is a very shallow mon-

ster :
—I afeard of him ?—a very weak monster.—The

man i" the moon !
—a most poor credulous monster.—

Weil drnwn. monster, in good sooth.

Cal. I "11 show thee every fertile inch o' the island;
and I will kiss thy foot. I pr'ytheo, be my god.

Trill. By this light, a most perfidious and drunken
monster : when his god 's asleep, he "11 rob his bottle.

Cal. I "11 kiss thy foot : I "11 swear myself thy subject.

Ste. Come on, then ; down and swear.

[Caliban lies down.^

Trin. I shall laugh myself to death at this puppy-
headed monster. A most scurv^^ monster : I could find

in my heart to beat him,
—

Ste. Come. kiss.

Trin. —But that the poor monster 's in drink. An
abominable monster !

Cal. I "11 show thee the best springs ;
I "11 pluck thee

berries ;

I '11 fish for thee, and get thee wood enough.
A plagiic upon the tyrant that I serve !

I '11 bear him no more sticks, but follow thee,
Thou wondrous man.

Trin. A most ridiculous monster, to make a wonder
of a poor drunkard !

Cal. I pr"j"thec, let me bring thee where crabs grow;
And I -with my long nails will dig thee pig-nuts;
Show llice a jay's nest, and instruct thee how
To snare the nimble marmozet : I "11 bring thee

To clustering filberds, and sometimes I '11 get thee

Young scamels from the rock : Wilt thou go with me?
Ste. I pr'ythec now, lead the way, without any more

talking.—Trinculo, the kins and all our company else

being drowned, we will inherit here.—Here
;
bear my

bottle.—Fellow Trinculo, we'll fill him by and by
again.

> Not in r. e.
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Ca,l. Farewell, master; farewell, farewell.

[Sings drunkenly.
Trin. A howling monster

;
a drunken monster.

Cal. No more dams Til make for fish ;

Nor fetch ill firing
At requiring,

Nor scrape trencher.^ nor tvash dish ;

^Ban ^Ban, Ca—Caliban,
Has a new master— Get a new man.

Freedom, hey-day ! hey-day, freedom ! freedom ! hey-

day, freedom !

Ste. brave monster ! lead the way. {Exeunt.

ACT III.

SCENE I.—Before Prospero's Cell.

Enter Ferdinand, bearing a log.

Fer. There be some sports are painful, and their

labour

Delight in them sets off: some kinds of baseness

Are nobly undergone ; and most poor matters

Point to rich ends. This my mean task

Would be as heavy to me, as odious
;
but

The mistress which I serve quickens what 's dead,
And makes my labours pleasures : ! she is

Ten times more gentle than her father 's crabbed
;

And he "s composed of harshness. I must remove

Some thousands of these logs, and pile them up.

Upon a sore injunction : my sweet mistress

Weeps when she sees me work
;
and says, such baseness

Had never like executor. I forget :

But these sweet thoughts do even refresh my labours
;

Most busy, blest^ when I do it.

Enter MiRAND-^i.; and Prospero behind.^

Mira. Alas ! now, pray you,
Work not so hard : I would, the lightning had

Burnt up those logs that you are enjoin'd to pile.

Pray, set it down, and rest you : when this burns,
'T will weep for having wearied you. My father

Is hard at study ; pray now rest yourself :

He 's safe for these three hours.

» trenchering : in f. e. ' least : in f. e. 3 at a distance : in f. e.
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Fer. 0, most dear mistress !

The sun svill set, before I shall discharge
What I must strive to do.

Mira. If you '11 sit do-sATi,

I '11 bear your logs the while. Pray, give me that :

I '11 carry it to the pile.

Fer. No, precious creature :

I had rather crack my sinews, break my back,
Than you should such dishonour undergo,
While I sit lazy by.

Mira. It would become me
As well as it does you ;

and I should do it

With much more ease, for my good will is to
it,

And yours it is against.
Pro. Poor worm ! thou art infected

;

This visitation shows it. [Aside.'^

Mira. You look wearily.
Fer. No, noble mistress : 't is fresh morning with rae,

When you are by at night. I do beseech you,
Chiefly that I might set it in my prayers,
What is your name ?

Mira. Miranda.— my father !

I have broke your hcst to say so. [7b herself.'*

Fer. Admir d Miranda !

Indeed, the top of admiration
;
worth

What 's dearest to the world ! Full many a lady
I have ey'd with best regard ;

and many a time
The harmony of their tongues hath into bondage
Brought my too diligent ear : for several virtues

Have I lik'd several women : never any
With so full soul, but some defect in her

Did quarrel with the noblest grace she ow'd,
And put it to the foil : but you, you !

So perfect, and so peerless, are created

Of every creatvu^e's best.

Mira. I do not know
One of my sex

;
no woman's face remember.

Save, from my glass, mine own : nor have I seen

More that I may call men. tlian you, good friend.
And my dear father. How features are abroad,
I am skill-less of; but, by my modesty,

(The jewel in my dower) I would not wish

Any companion in the world but you ;

» Not in f. e. » Not in f. e.
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Nor can imagination form a shape,
Besides yourself, to like of. But I prattle

Something too wildly, and my father's precepts
I therein do forget.

Fer. I am, in my condition,
A prince, Miranda

;
I do think, a king ;

(I would, not so
!)
and Avould no more endure

This wooden slavery, than to suffer

The flcsh-tly blow my mouth. Hear my soul speak :

The very instant that I saw you, did

My heart fly to your sers'ice
;
there resides,

To make me slave to it
;
and for your sake,

Am I this patient log-man.
Mira. Do you love me ?

Fer. heaven ! earth ! bear witness to this sound.
And crown what I profess with kind event,
If I speak true

;
if hollowly, invert

What best is boded me to mischief ! I,

Beyond all limit of aught^ else i' the world,
Do love, prize, honour you.

Mira. I am a fool.

To weep at what I am glad of.

Pro. Fair encounter

Of two most rare affections ! Heavens rain grace

On that which breeds between theni ! [Aside.'^

Fer. Wherefore weep you ?

Mira. At mine unworthiness, that dare not offer

What I desire to give ;
and much less take,

What I shall die to want. But this is trifling;

And all the more it seeks to hide itself,

The bigger bulk it shows. Hence, bashful cunning,
And prompt me, plain and holy innocence !

I am your wife, if you will marry me
;

If not, I '11 die your maid : to be your fellow

You may deny me
;
but I '11 be your servant.

Whether you will or no.

Fer. My mistress, dearest,
And I thus humble ever. [Kneels.^

Mira. My husband then ?

Fer. Ay, with a heart as willing [iJwes.*
As bondage e'er of ft-eedom : here 's my hand.

Mira. And mine, with my heart in 't : and now

farewell,
1 -what else : in f. e. 2 3 * Not in f. e.

4*
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Till half an hour hence.

Fer. A thousand thousand ! [Exeunt Fer. and Mir.
Pro. So glad of this as they, I cannot be,

Who arc surprised with all : but my rejoicing
At nothing can be more. I '11 to my book;
For yet. ere supper time, must I perform
Much business appertaining. [Exit.

SCENE II.—Another part of the Island.

Enter Stepiiano and Trinculo
;
Caliban following

u'ith a bottle.

Ste. Tell not me :
—when the butt is out, we will

drink water; not a drop before : therefore bear up, and
board 'em. Servant-monster, drink to me.

Trin. Servant-monster? the folly of this island !

They say, there 's but five upon this isle : we are three
of them

;
if the other two be brained like us, the state

totters.

Ste. Drink, servant-monster, when I bid thee : thy
eyes are almost set in tliy head.

Trin. Where should they be set else ? he were a
brave monster indeed, if they were set in his tail.

Ste. My man-monster hath drownied his tongue in

sack : for my part, the sea cannot dro\^^l me : I swam,
ere I could recover the shore, five-and-thirty leagues,
off and on, by this light. Thou shalt be my lieutenant,

monster, or my standard.

Trin. Your lieutenant, if you list
;
he 's no standard.

Ste. We 11 not run, monsieur monster.

Triti. Nor go neither
;
but you'll lie, like dogs, and

yet say nothing neither.

Ste. Moon-calf, speak once in thy life, if thou beest

a good moon-calf.

Cal. How docs thy honour ? Let me lick thy shoe.

I '11 not sen'^e him, he is not valiant.

Trin. Thou liest, most ignorant monster : I am in

case to justle a constable. Why. thou debauched fish

thou, was there ever man a coward, that hath drunk
so much sack as I to-day ? Wilt thou tell a monstrous

lie, being but half a fish, and half a monster ?

Cal. Lo, how he mocks me ! wilt thou let him, my
lord?

Trin. Lord, quoth he !
—that a monster should be

such a natural !
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Cal Lo, lo, again ! bite him to death, I pr'ythee.

Ste. Trinculo, keep a good tongue in your head : if

you prove a mutineer, the next tree—Tlie poor mon-

ster 's my subject, and he shall not suffer indignity.

Cal. I thank my noble lord. Wilt thou be pleas'd

to hearken once again to the suit I made to thee ?

Ste. Marry will I : kneel and repeat it : I will stand,

and so shall Trinculo.
_

[Caliban kneels.^

Enter Ariel, invisible.

Cal. As I told thee before, I am subject to a tyrant ;

a sorcerer, that by his cuiming hath cheated me of the

island.

Ari. Thou liest.

Cal Thou liest, thou jesting monkey, thou :

I would, my valiant master would destroy thee :

I do not lie.

Ste. Trinculo, if you trouble him any more in his

tale, by this hand, I will supplant some of your

teeth.

Trin. Why, I said nothing. [ceed.

Ste. Mum then, and no more.—[To Caliban.] Pro-

Cal. I say by sorcery he got this isle ;

From me he got it : if thy gi-eatness will,

Revenge it on him—for, I know, thou dar'st
;

But this thing dare not.

Ste. That 's most certain.

Cal. Thou Shalt be lord of
it,

and I '11 serve thee.

Ste. How, now, shall this be compassed ? Canst

thou bring me to the party ?

Cal. Yea, yea, my lord : I '11 yield him thee asleep,

Where thou may"st knock a nail into his head.

Ari. Thou liest; thou canst not.

Cal. What a pied= ninny 's this ! Thou scurvy patch !

I do beseech thy greatness, give him blows.
And take his bottle from him : when that 's gone.
He shall drink nought but brine : for I'll not show him
Where the quick freshes are.

Ste. Trinculo, run into no farther danger : interrupt

the monster one word farther, and, by this hand, I '11

turn my mercy out of doors, and make a stock-fish of

thee.

1 Not in f. e. 2 Dressed in motley,
—this expression and "

patch"
were epithets often applied to fools. Trinculo, as " a jester," would
be thus attired.
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Trin. ^Vlly, ^v•hat did I ? I did nothing. I'll go
farther oif.

Stc. Didst thou not say, he lied ?

Ari. Thou liest.

Ste. Do I so? take thou that. [Strikes him.] As
you like this, give me the lie another lime.

Trin. I did not give the lie. Out o' your wits, and

hearing too ? A pox o' your bottle ! this can sack, and

drinking do. A murrain on your monster, and the

devil take your tingcrs !

Cal. Ha, ha. ha !

Ste. Now, forward with your tale. Pr'ythee stand

farther off.

Cal. Beat him enough : after a little time,
I'll beat him too.

Ste. Stand farther. Come, proceed.
Cal. Why, as I told thee, 't is a custom with him

I' the afternoon to sleep: then thou may'st brain him,
Having first sciz'd his books

;
or witli a log

Batter his skull, or paunch him with a stake,
Or cut his wezand with thy knife. Remember,
First to possess his books

;
for without them

He 's but a sot. as I am, nor hath not

One spirit to command : they all do hate him.
As rootedly as I. Burn but his books

;

He has brave utensils, (for so he calls them)
Which, wlien he has a house, he'll deck withal :

And that most deeply to consider is

The beauty of his daughter ;
he himself

Calls her a nonpareil : I never saw a woman.
But only Sycorax my dam, and shcj
But she as far surpasseth Sycorax,
As great'st does least.

Ste. Is it so brave a lass ?

Cal. Ay, lord
;
slie will become thy bed, I warrant,

And bring thee forth brave brood.

Ste. Monster, I will kill this man : his daughter and
I will be kin"g and queen ; (save our graces!) and
Trinculo and thyself shall be viceroys. Dost thou
like the plot, Trinculo ?

Trin. Excellent.

Ste. Give me thy hand : I am sorry I beat thee ; but,
while thou livcst, keep a good tongue in thy head.

Cal. Within this half hour will he be asleep ;
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Wilt thou destroy him then r

Ste. Ay, on mine honour.

Ari. This will I tell my master.

Cal Thou mak'st me merry : I am full of pleasure.

Let us be jocuiid : will you troll the catch

V'oti taught mo but while-ere ?

Ste. At thy request, monster, I will do reason, any
reason. Come on, Trinculo, let us sing. [Sings.

Flout ^cnij and scout ^em; and scout 'em, and

flout 'cm ;

Thought is free.

Cal That 's not the tune.

[Ariel plays a tune on a Tabor and Pipe.

Ste. What is tliis same ?

Trin. This is the tune of our catch, played by the

picture of No-body.
Ste. If thou beest a man, show thyself in thy like-

ness : if thou beest a devil, take 't as thou list.

Trin. 0, forgive me my sins !

Ste. He that dies, pays all debts : I defy thee.—
Mercy upon vis !

Cal. Art thou afeard ?

Ste. No, monster, not I.

Cal. Be not afeard; the isle is full of noises,

Sounds, and sweet airs, that give delight, and hurt

not.

Sometimes a thousand twangling instruments

Will hum about mine ears
;
and sometimes' voices,

That, if I then had wak'd after long sleep,

Will make me sleep again : and then, in dreaming,
The clouds, methought, would open, and show riches

Ready to drop upon me, that when I wak'd

I cry'd to dream again.
Ste. This will prove a brave kingdom to me, where

I shall have my music for nothing.

Cal. When Prospero is destroyed.
Ste. That shall be by and by : I remember the story.

Trin. The sound is going away : let's follow it,
and

after do our work.

Ste. Lead, monster
;
we '11 follow.—I would, I could

see this taborcr : he lays it on.

Trin. Wilt come ? I '11 follow, Stephano. [Exeunt.

1 sometime : in f. e.
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SCENE III.—Another part of the Island.

Enter Alonso, Sebastian, Antonio, Gonzalo,
Adrian, Francisco, and Others.

Gon. By'r la'kin.' I can go no farther, sir
;

My old bones ake : here's a maze trod, indeed,

Through forth-rights, and meanders! by your patience,
I needs must rest me.

Alon. Old lord, I cannot blame thee,
Wlio am myself atfach'd with -weariness,
To the dulling of my spirits : sit down, and rest.

Even here I will put off my hope, and keep it

No longer for my flatterer : he is drown'd,
Whom tlius we stray to find : and the sea mocks
Our frustrate search on land. Well, let him go.

Ant. I am right glad that he "s so out of hope.

[A.'iide to Sebastian.
Do not, for one repulse, forego the purpose
That you resolv'd to effect.

Seb. The next advantage
Will we take thoroughly.

Ant. Let it be to-night j

For now they are oppress'd with travel, they
Will not, nor caimot. use such vigilance,
As when they are fresh.

Seb. I say, to-night : no more.

\Solemn and strange mnsic ; and Prospero above., invis-

ible. E7iter several strange Shapes^ bringing in a

banquet : they dance about it trith gentle actions of
salutations ; and^ inviting the King, i)'c.

to cat, tliey

depart^
Alon. What harmony is this ? my good friends, hark !

Gon. Marvellous sweet music !

Alon. Give us kind keepers, heavens ! What were
these ?

Seb. A living drollery. Now I will believe

That there are unicorns
;
that in Arabia

There is one tree, the phoenix' throne
;
one phoenix

At this hour reigning there.

Ant. I'll believe both
j

And what does else want credit, come 1o me
And I '11 be sworn 't is true : travellers ne'er did lie,

Though fools at home condemn them.

1 By our lady-kin.
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Gon. If in Naples
I sliould report this now, would they believe me ?

If I should say, I saw such islanders,

(For, ccrtes, these are people of the island)

Who, though they are of monstrous shape, yet, note,

Tlicir manners arc more gentle, kind, than of

Our human generation you shall find

Many, nay, almost any.
Pro. [Aside.] Honest lord,

Thou hast said well; for some of you there present,

Are worse than devils.

Alon. I cannot too much muse, [ing

Such shapes, such gestures,' and such sounds,
°

express-

(Although they want the use of tongue) a kind

Of excellent dumb discourse.

Pro. [Aside.] Praise in departing.
Fran. They vanish'd strangely.
Scb. No matter, since

They have left their viands behind, for we have sto-

machs.—
Will 't please you taste of what is here ?

Alon. Not I.

Gon. Faith, sir, you need not fear. When we were

boys,
Who would believe that there were mountaineers

Dew-lapp'd like bulls, whose throats had hanging at

them
Wallets of flesh ? or that there were such men,
Whose heads stood in their breasts ? which now, we find,

Each putter-out of five for oue^ will bring us

Good warrant of.

Alon. I will stand to, and feed,

Although my last : no matter, since I feel

The best is past.
—

Brother, my lord the duke,
Stand to, and do as we.
Thunder and lightning. Enter Ariel, like a harpy.,

claps his wings tipon the table^ and. with a quaint

device^ the hanqxiet vanishes.

Ari. You are three men of sin, whom destiny

(That hath to instrument this lower world.
And what is in't) the never-surfeited sea

1 gesture : in f. e. 2 sound : in f. e. ^ A custom of old travellers
to put out a sum of money at interest, at the outset of a journey,
for which they received at the rate of five to one, if they returned.
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Hath caused to belch up, and on this island

Where man doth not inhabit ; you 'mongst men
Being most unfit to live. I have made you mad :'

And even with such like valour men hang and dro-WTi

Their proper selves. You fools ! I and my fellows
Are ministers of fate : the elements,

[Alon., Seb., iVc, draw their Swords.^
Of whom your swords are tcmperd. may as well
Wound the loud winds, or with bemock'd-at stabs
Kill the still-closing waters, as diminish
One dowle^ that 's in my plume : my fellow-ministers
Are like invulnerable. If you coiild hurt.
Your swords are now too massy for your strengths,
And will not be uplifted. But, remember,
(For that's my business to you) that you three
From Milan did supplant good Prospero ;

Expos"d unto the sea (which hath requit it)

Him, and his innocent child : for which foul deed
The powers, delaying not forgetting, have
Inccns'd the seas and shores, yea, all the creatures,
Against your peace. Thee, of thy son, Alonso,
They have bereft

; and do pronounce by me,
Lingering perdition (worse than any death
Can be at once) shall step by step attend

You, and your ways ; whose wTaths to guard you from

(Which here, in this most desolate isle, cLse falls

Upon your heads) is nothing, but heart's sorrow,
And a clear life ensuing.
He vanishes in thunder: then, to soft mttsic, enter the

Shapes again, and dance with mocks and mowes, and

carry ovt the table.

Pro. [Above.*] Bravely the figure of* this harpy hast
thou

Perform'd, my Ariel ; a grace it had, devouring.
Of my instruction hast thou nothing 'bated.
In what thou hadst to say : so. with good life

And observation strange, my meaner ministers

Their several kinds have done. My high charms work,
And those, mine enemies, are all knit up
In their distractions : they now are in my power ;

And in these fits I leave them, while I visit

1 f. e. insert lipre lliis direction : Seeing Alo\., Seb.. Ifr., draw
their Sivords. ^ Omitted in f. e. ^ A feather or particle of down.
* Aside : in f. e.
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Youns Fenliiiand, (whom they suppose is drowni'd)

And his and my lov'd darling. [Exit Prospero.

Gon. V the name ofsomething holy, sir, why stand you
In this strange stare ?

Alon . 0, it is monstrous ! monstrous !

Methouglit. the billows spoke, and told me of it
;

The winds did sing it to me
;
and the thunder,

That deep and dreadful organ-pipe, pronounc'd
The name of Prosper : it did base my trespass.

Therefore my son i' the ooze is bedded
;
and

I'll seek him deeper than e'er plummet sounded,
And with him there lie mudded. [Exit.

Seb. But one fiend at a time,
I '11 fight their legions o'er.

Ant. I '11 be thy second. [Exeunt Seb. and Ant.

Gon. All three ofthem are desperate : their great guilt,

Like poison given to work a great time after.

Now 'gins to bite the spirits.
—I do beseech you,

That are of suppler joints, follow them swiftly,
And hinder them from what this ecstasy

May now provoke them to.

Adr. Follow, I pray you. [Exeunt.

ACT IV.

SCENE I.—Before Prospero's Cell.

Enter Prospero, Ferdinand, and Miranda.

Pro. If I have too austerely punish'd you.
Your compensation makes amends ;

for I

Have given you here a thread' of mine own life,

Or that for which I live : whom once again
I tender to thy hand. All thy vexations

Were but my trials of thy love, and thou

Hast strangely stood the test : here, afore Heaven,
I ratify this my rich gift ! O Ferdinand !

Do not smile at me that I boast her off,

For thou shalt find she will outstrip all praise,
And make it halt behind her.

Per. I do believe
it.

Against an oracle.

Pro. Then, as my gift, and thine own acquisition
1 third : in f. e.

Vol. I.—5
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Worthily purchas'd, take my daughter : but
If thou dost break her viraiii knot before
All sanctimonious ceremonies may,
With full and holy rite, be minister'd,No sweet aspersion shall the heavens let fall
To make this contract crow

;
but barren hate

Sour-eyed disdain, and discord, shall bestrew
'

The union of your bed with weeds so loathly,
That you shall hate it both :

therefore, take heed,As Hymen's lamps shall light you.
Fcr.

^

As I hope
For quiet days, fair issue, and long life,
With such love as 't is now, the murkiest den.
The most opportune place, the strong'st suggestion
Our worscr genius can. shall never melt
Mine honour into lust, to take away
The edge of that day's celebration.
When I shall think, or Phccbus' steeds are founder'd,Or night kept chain'd below.

.

P>'0- Fairly spoke.
Sit then and talk with her; she is thine own.—
What, Ariel ! my industrious servant Ariel !

Enter Ariel.
Ari. What would my potent master? here I am.
Pro. Thou and thy meaner fellows your last service

Did worthily perform, and I must use you
In such another trick. Go, bring the rabble,
O'er whom I give thee power, here, to this place :

Incite them to quick motion ; for I must
Bestow upon the eyes of this young couple
Some vanity of mine art : it is my promise,And they expect it from me.

Ari. Presently?
Pro. Ay, with a twink.
Ari. Before you can say.

"
Come," and "

go,"And breathe twice; and cry, "so so;"
Each one, tripping on his toe,
Will be here with mop and mow.
Do you love me, master? no?

Pro. Dearly, my delicate Ariel. Do not approach
Till thou dost hear me call.

'

^"- Well I conceive. [Exit.
Pro. Look, thou be true. Do not give dalliance

Too much the rein : the strongest oaths are straw
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To the fire i" the blood. Be more abstemious,
Or else, good uight, your vow.

Fcr. I warrant you, sir;

The white-cold virgin snow upon my heart

Abates the ardour of my liver.

Pro. Well.—
Now come, my Ariel ! bring a corollary,'
Rather than want a spirit : appear, and pertly.*

—
No tongue, all eyes ; be silent. [Soft music.

A Masque. Enter Iris.

Iris. Ceres, most bounteous lady, thy rich leas

Of wheat, rye, barley, vetches, oats, and peas;

Thy turfy mountains, where live nibbling sheep,
And flat meads thatch'd with stover,^ them to keep ;

Thy banks with pioned* and tilled^ brims.
Which spongy April at thy best betrims,
To make cold nymphs chaste crownis

;
and thy brown*

groves.
Whose shadow the dismissed bachelor loves,

Being lass-lorn
; thy pole-clipt vineyard ;

And thy sea-marge, steril, and rocky-hard,
Where thou thyself dost air : the queen o' the sky,
Whose watery arch and messenger am

I,

Bids thee leave these, and with her sovereign grace,
Here on this grass-plot, in this very place,

[Juno descends slowly.''

To come and sport. Her peacocks fly amain:

Approach, rich Ceres, her to entertain.

Enter Ceres. i

Cer. Hail, many-colour'd messenger, that ne'er

Dost disobey the wife of Jupiter ;

'\'Vlio with thy saffron wings upon my flowers

Diffuscst honey-drops, refreshing showers
;

And with each end of thy blue bow dost crown

My bosky acres, and my unshrubb'd down,
Rich scarf to my proud earth ; why hath thy queen
Summon'd me hither, to this short-graz'd green?

Iris. A contract of true love to celebrate,
And some donation freely to estate

On the bless"d lovers.

Cer. Tell me, heavenly bow,
1 Surplusage. ' pertly—quickly, skilfully.

^ Coarse grass, used
sometimes for covering larm-biiildings.

*
pion—to dig * twilled :

in f. e. 6 broom : in f. e. 'Tliis direction is omitted in most modern
editions

j

"
slowly'' is added in tlie MS., 1G32.
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If Venus, or her son, as thou dost know,
Do now attend the queen ? since they did plot
The means that duslo' Dis my daughter got,
Her and her blind boys scandal'd company
I have forsworn.

Iris. Of her society
Be not afraid : I met her deity

Cutting the clouds towards Paj^hos, and her eon
Dove-drawn with her. Here thought they to have done
Some wanton charm upon this man and maid,
Whose vows are.- that no bed-right shall be paid
Till Hymen's torcli be lighted : but in vain :

Mars' hot minion is return'd again ;

Her waspish-headed son has broke his arrows,
Swears he will slioot no more, but play with sparrows,
And be a boy right out.

Cer. Highest queen of state,
Great Juno comes : I know her by her gait.

Enter Juno.
Jvn. How does my bounteoixs sister? Go with me,

To bless this twain, that they may prosperous be,
And honour'd in their issue.

Song.
Juno. Honour^ riches, marriage, blessing^

Long continuance, and increasing^

Hourly joys he still vpon you !

Juno sings her blessings on ycni.^

Earth's increase, foison plenty,

Barns, and garners never empty ;

Vines, with cht.st'ring bvnchcs groicing j

Plants, xvith goodly burden bou-ing ;

i?rtni" come to you. at the farthest.
In the very end of harvest !

Scarcitif and want .ihall shun you ;
Ceres'' blessing .to is on you.

Fer. This is a most majestic vision, and
Harmonious charmingly. May I be bold

To think these spirits ?

Pro. Spirits, which by mine art

I have from their confines call'd to enact

My present fancies.

Fer. Let me live here ever :

> In f. e. the remainder of the song is given to Cere& ^ Spring :

inf. e.
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So rare a wonder'd father, and a wife/
Makes this place Paradise.

[Juno ami Ckres whisper, and send Iris on employment.
Pro. Sweet now, silence !

Juno and Ceres whisper seriously ;

There 's something else to do. Hush, and be mute,
Or else our spell is marrd.

Iris. You nymphs, call'd Naiads, of the winding
brooks,

With your sedge- crowns, and ever harmless looks,
Leave your crisp channels, and on this green land
Answer your summons : Juno does command.

Come, temperate nymphs, and help to celebrate

A contract of true love : be not too late.

Enter certain Nymphs.
You sun-burn'd sicklemen, of August weary.
Come hither from the furrow, and be merry.
Make holy-day : yotir rye-straw hats put on.
And these fresh nymphs encounter every one
In country footing.
Enter certain Reapers, properly habited: they join with

the Nymphs in a graceful dance ; towards the end ichere-

of Pros, starts suddenly, and .speaks ; after which, to a

strange, hollow, and confused noise, they heavily vanish.

Pro. [Aside] I had forgot that foul conspiracy
Of the beast Caliban, and his confederates,
Against my life

;
the minute of their plot

Is almost come.—[To the Spirits.] Well done.—
Avoid

;

—^no more.
Fer. This is strange : your father 's in some passion

That works him strongly.
Mira. Never till this day,

Saw I him touch'd with anger so distemper'd.
Pro. You do look, my son, in a mov'd sort,

As if you were dismayd : be cheerful, sir.

Our revels now are ended. These oiu- actors.
As I foretold you, were all spirits, and
Are melted into air, into thin air :

And, like the baseless fabric of this vision,
The cloud-capp'd towers, the gorgeous palaces,
The solemn temples, the great globe itself,

Yea, all v.iiich it inherit, shall dissolve.

And, like this insubstantial pageant faded,
1 wise : in f. e. 2 sodg'd : in f. e.
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Leave not. a rack' behind. We are such stuff

As dreams are made on, and our little life

Is rounded with a sleep.
—

Sir, I am A^ex'd :

Bear with my weakness ; my old brain is troubled :

Be not disturbed with my infirmity.

If you be pleasM retire into my cell.

And there repose : a turn or two I '11 walk,
To still my beating mind.

Fcr. Mil a. We wish your peace. [Exeunt.
Pro. Come with a thought !

—I thank thee.—Ariel,
come !

Enter Ariel.
Ari. Thy thoughts I cleaA'c to. What 's thy pleasure ?

Pro. Spirit,

We must prepare to meet with Caliban.

Ari. Ay, my commander : when I presented Ceres,
I thought to have told thee of it ; but I feard

Lest I might anger thee.

Pro. Say again, where didst thou leave these varlets ?

Ari. I told you. sir, they were red-hot with drinking:
So full of valour, that they smote the air

For breathing in their faces : beat the ground
For kissing of their feet, yet always bending
Towards their project. Then I beat my tabor,
At which, like unback'd colts, they prick'd their ears,
Advanc'd their eye-lids, lifted up their noses,
As they smelt music : so I charm'd their ears,
That, calf-like, they my lowing follow'd. through
Toothd briers, sliarp furzes, pricking gorse. and thorns.

Which cntcrd their frail skins :' at last I left them
I' the filthy mantled pool beyond your cell.

There dancing up to the chins, that the foul lake

O'erstunk their feet.

Pro. This was well done, my bird,

Thy shape invisible retain thou still :

The trumpery in my house, go. bring it hither,
For .stale' to catch these thieves.

Ari. I go, I go. [Exit.
Pro. A de^il. a born de^'il, on whose nature

Nurture never can stick
;
on whom my pains,

Humanely taken, all, all lost, quite lost:

And as with age his body uglier grows.
So his mind cankers. I will plague them

all,

1 A vapor, from reek. » shins : in f. e. ^ A decoy.
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Re-enter Ariel, loaden with glistering apparel, !fc.

Even to roaring.—Come, hang them on this line.

Ariel hangs them on the line, and with Prospero

remains unseen}

Enter Caliban, Stephano, and Trinculo, all wet.

Cal. Pray you, tread softly, that the blind mole may
not

Hear a foot fall : we now are near his cell.

Ste. Monster, your fairy, which, you say, is a harm-

less fairy, has done little better than played the Jack*

with us.

Trin. Monster, I do smell all horse-piss, at which

my nose is in great indignation.

Ste. So is mine. Do you hear, monster ? If I should

take a displeasvire against you ;
look you,

—
Trin. Thou wert but a lost monster.

Cal. Good my lord, give me thy favour still.

Be patient, for the prize I '11 bring thee to

Shall hood-wink this mischance : therefore, speak softly;

All 's hush'd as midnight yet.

Trin. Ay, but to lose our bottles in the pool,
—

Ste. There is not only disgrace and dishonour iu

that, monster, but an infinite loss.

Trin. That 's more to me than my wetting : yet this

is your harmless fairy, monster.

Ste. I will fetch off my bottle, though I be o'er ears

for my labour.

Cal. Pr'ythee, my king, be quiet. Seest thou here ?

This is the mouth o' the cell : no noise, and enter :

Do that good mischief, which may make this island

Thine own for ever, and
I, thy Caliban,

For aye thy foot-licker.

Ste. Give me thy hand. I do begin to have bloody

thoughts.
Trin. king Stephano ! peer ! worthy Ste-

phano ! look, what a wardrobe here is for thee !

[Seeing the apparel.^

Cal. Let it alone, thou fool : it is but trash.

Trin. O, lio, monster ! we know what belongs to a

frippery.*—O king Stephano !

Ste. Put off that gown, Trinculo : by this hand, I '11

have that gown.

1 f. e. have only the direction, Prospebo and Ariel remain unseen.
2 Jack o' lantern. ^ Not in f. e. * An old do'' shop.
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Trin. Thy grace shall have it.

Cal. The dropsy drovsii this fool ! what do you mean,
To doat thus on such luggage? Let 't alone,
And do the murder first : if he awake.
From toe to crown he'll fill our skins with pinches;
Make us strange stuff.

Ste. Be you quiet, monster.—INIistrcss line, is not

this my jerkin? Now is the jerkin under tlic line:

now, jerkin, you arc like to lose your hair, and prove
a bald jerkin.

Trin. Do. do : we steal by line and level, and 't like

your grace.
Ste. I thank thee for that jest ;

here 's a garment
for 't : wit shall not go unrewarded, while I am king of

this country.
'' Steal by line and level," is an excel-

lent pass of pate ;
there 's another garment for "t.

Trill. Monster, come
; put some lime upon your

fingers, and away with the rest.

Cal. I will have none on't; we shall lose our time,
And all be turn'd to barnacles, or to apes
With foreheads villainous low.

Ste. Monster, lay-to your fingers : help to bear this

away where my hogshead of wine is, or I '11 turn you
out of my kingdom. Go to; carry this.

Trill. And this.

Ste. Ay. and this.

[A noise of hunters heard. Enter divers Spirits, in

shape of hoinuh. and hunt tliem about ; Puospero
and Ariel setting them onl\
Fro. Hey. ^Mountain, hey !

Ari. Silver! there it goes, Silver!

Pro. Fury, Fury ! there, Tyrant, there ! hark, hark !

[Cal., Ste., and Trin. arc driven otit.

Go, charge my goblins that they grind their joints

With dry convul.sions ; shorten up their sinews

With aged cramps, and more pinch-spotted make them,
Than pard, or cat o' mountain. \Cries and roaring}

Ari. Hark ! they roar.

Pro. Let them be hunted soundly. At this hour

Lie at my mercy all mine enemies:

Shortly shall all my labours end, and thou

Shalt liave the air at freedom : for a little,

Follow, and do me service. [ExeurU.
> Not in f. e.
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ACT V.

SCENE I.—Before the Cell of Prospero.

Enter Prospero in Jus magic robes ; and Ariel.

Pro. Now does my project gather to a liead :

My charms crack not, my spirits obey, and time
Goes upright with his carriage. How's the day?

Ari. On the sixth hour
;
at which time, my lord,

You said our work should cease.

Pro. I did say so,
When first I rais'd the tempest. Say, my spirit,
How fares the king and 's followers ?

Ari. Confin'd together
In the same fashion as you gave in charge ;

Just as you left them : all prisoners, sir,
In the linc^-grove which weather-fends your cell;
They cannot budge till your release. The king.
His brother, and yours, abide all three distracted,
And the remainder mourning over them,
Brim-full of sorrow, and dismay ; but chiefly
Him that you term'd, sir, tlie good old lord, Gonzalo:
His tears run dow^l his beard, like winter's drops
From eaves of reeds. Your charm so strongly works

them.
That if you now beheld them, your affections

Would become tender.

Pro. Dost tliou think so, spirit ?

Ari. Mine would, sir,
were I human.

Pro- And mine shall.

Hast thou, which art but air, a touch, a feeling
Of their afflictions, and shall not myself.
One of their kind, that relish all as sharply.
Passion as they, be kindlier mov'd than thou art?
Tho' with their high wrongs I am struck to the quick,
Yet, with my nobler reason, 'gainst my fury
Do I take part. The rarer action is

In virtue, than in vengeance : they being penitent^
The sole drift of my purpose doth extend
Not a fro-wai farther. Go

;
release them, Ariel.

My charms I '11 break, their senses I '11 restore.
And they shall be themselves.

Ari. I'll fetch them. sir. [Exit.

' The old word for lime.
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Pro. Ye elves of hills, brooks, standing lakes, and

groves ;

And ye, that on the sands with printless foot

Do chase the ebbing Neptune, and do fly him,
When he comes back

; you demy-puppets, that

By moonsliine do the green-sward' ringlets make.
Whereof the ewe not bites

;
and you, whose pastime

Is to make midnight mushrooms; that rejoice

To hear tlie solemn curfew
; by whose aid

(Weak masters though ye be) I have be-dimm'd
The noontide sun. call'd forth the mutinous winds,
And "twixt the green sea and the azur'd vault

Set roaring war : to the dread rattling thunder

Have I given fire, and rifted Jove's stout oak
With his own bolt : the strong-basd promontor>'
Have I made shake

;
and by the spurs pluck'd up

The pine and cedar : graves, at my command,
Have waked their sleepers; oped, and let them forth

By my so potent art. But this rough magic
I here abjure ; and, when I have requir'd
Some heavenly music, (which even now I do)
To work mine end upon their senses, that

This airy charm is for, I'll break my staff,

Bury it certain fathoms in the earth,
And. deeper than did ever plummet sound,
I '11 drown my book. [Solemn trmsic.

Re-enter Ariel : after him Alonso, xi-ith a frantic

gesture, attended by Gonzalo; Sebastian and An-
tonio in like manner, attended by Adrian and

Francisco : they all enter the circle which Prospero
had made, and there stand charmed ; which Prospero

obserrin^. speaks.
A solemn air. and the best comforter

To an unsettled fancy, cure thy brains.
Now useless, boii'd within thy skull ! There stand,
For you are spell-stopp'd.

—
Noble'^ Gonzalo, honourable man.
Mine eyes, even sociable to the flow' of thine.

Fall fcllowly drops.
—The charm dissolves apace j

And as tlic morning steals upon the night,

Melting the darkness, so their rising senses

Begin to chase the ignorant fumes that mantla

Their clearer reason.—O good Gonzalo !

1 grecn-Bour : in f. e. ' Holy : in £. e. ' show : in f. e.
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My true preserver, and a loyal servant'

To him thou follow'st, I will pay thy graces

Home, both in word and deed.—Most cruelly

Didst thou, Alonso, use me and my daughter :

Thy brother was a furthercr in the act ;
—

Thou 'rtpinch'd for 't now, Sebastian.—Flesh and blood,

You brother mine, that cntertain'd ambition,

Expell'd remorse and nature ; who, with Sebastian,

(Whose inward pinches therefore are most strong)

Would here have kill'd your king ;
I do forgive thee,

Unnatural though thou art.—Their understanding

Begins to swell, and the approaching tide

Will shortly fill the reasonable shores,

That now- lie foul and muddy. Not one of them,

That yet looks on me, e'er= would know me.—Ariel,

Fetch me the hat and rapier in my cell; [Exit Ariel.

I will dis-case me, and myself present.

As I was sometime Milan.—Quickly, spirit;

Thou shalt ere long be free.

Ariel re-enters singing, and helps to attire Prospero.

Ari. Where the bee sucks, there suck I;
In a coicslip's bell I lie :

There I couch. When owls do cry,

On the bat's back I do fly,

After .tummer, merrily :

Merrily, merrily, shall I live now,
Under the blossom that hangs on the bough.

Pro. Why. that 's my dainty Ariel ! I shall miss thee
;

But yet thou shalt have freedom:—so, so, so.—
To tiie king's ship, invisible as thou art :

There shalt thou find the mariners asleep

Under the hatches
;
the master, and the boatswain,

Being awake, enforce them to this place.

And presently, I pr'ythee.
Ari. I drink the air before me, and return

Or e'er your pulse twice beat. [Exit Ariel.

Gon. AH torment, trouble, wonder, and amazement

Inhabit here : some heavenly power guide us

Out of this fearful country !

Fro. [Attired as Duke.'] Behold, sir king.

The wTonged duke of Milan, Prospero.

For more assurance that a living prince

Does now speak to thee, I embrace thy body ;

1 sir ; in f. e. 2 or : in f. o. ^ ^ot in f. e
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And to thee, and thy company, I bid
A hearty welcome.

Alon. Whe'r thou heest he, or no,
Or some enchanted devil' to abuse nic.
As late I have been, I not know: thy pulse
Beats as of flesh and blood

; and, since I saw thee,
Til' affliction of my mind amends, \\-ith which.
I fear, a madness held me. This must crave

(An if this be at all) a most strange story.

Thy dukedom I resign ;
and do entreat

Thou pardon me thy wrongs.—But how should Prospcro
Be living, and be here ?

Pro. First, noble friend,
Let me embrace thine age, whose honour cannot
Be measiir'd, or confin'd.

Go7i. Whether this be,
Or be not, I '11 not swear.

Pro. You do yet taste

Some subtleties o' the isle, that will not let you
Believe things certain.—Welcome, my friends all.—
But you, my brace of lords, were I so minded,

[A.'iidc to Seb. and Ant.
I here could pluck his highness' frown upon you,
And justify you traitors : at this time
I will tell no tales.

Seb. [Aside.] The devil speaks in him.
Pro. No.—

For you, most wicked sir, whom to call brother
Would even infect my mouth. I do forgive

Thy rankest faults^
; all of them

;
and require

INIy dukedom of thee, which, perforce, I know
Thou must restore.

Alon. If thou bcest Prospero,
Give us particulars of thy preservation :

How thou liast met us here, who tlirce hours since
Were wrcckd iipon this shore

;
where I have lost,

(How sharp the point of this remembrance is
!)

^Iy dear son Ferdinand.
Pro. I am woe for't, sir.

Alon. Irreparable is the loss, and patience
Says it is past her cure.

Pro. I rather think,
You have not sought her help ;

of whose soft grace,
1 trifle ; in f. e. ' fault : in f. e.
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For the like loss I have her sovereign aid,
And rest myself content.

Alon. You the like loss ?

Pro. As great to me, as late
; and, supportable

To make the dear loss, have I means much weaker
Than you may call to comtbrt you, for I

Have lost my daughter.
Alon.

.
A daughter ?

heavens ! tliat they were living both in Naples,
The king and queen there ! that they were, I wish

Myself were mudded in that oozy bed
Where my son lies. When did you lose your daughter ?

Pro. In this last tempest. I perceive, these lords

At this encounter do so much admire,
That they devour their reason, and scarce thinlc

Their eyes do offices of truth, their words
Are natural breath; but, howsoe'er you have
Been justlcd from your senses, know for certain,
That I am Prospero, and tliat very duke
Which was thrust forth of Milan

;
who most strangely

Upon this shore, where you were "WTcck'd, was landed,
To be the lord on 't. No more yet of this

;

For 't is a chronicle of day by day.
Not a relation for a breakfast, nor

Befitting this first meeting. Welcome, sir
;

This cell 's my court : here have I few attendants,
And subjects none abroad : pray you, look in.

My dukedom since you have given me again,
1 will requite you with as good a thing ;

At least, bring forth a wonder, to content ye
As much as me my dukedom.
Prospero draws a curtain,^ and discovers Ferdinand

and Miranda playing at chess.

Mira. Sweet lord, you play me false.

Fer. No, my dearest love,
I would not for the world.

Mira. Yes, for a score of kingdoms you should

wTangle,
And I would call it fair play.

Alon. If this prove
A vision of the island, one dear son

Shall I twice lose.

Seb. A most high miracle !

1 The entrance of the cell opens, and : in f. e.

Vol. I.—6
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Fer. Though the seas threaten they arc merciful:

I have cursd them without cause. [Kneels to Ai.oN.

Alon. Now, all the blessings
Of a glad father compass thee about !

Arise, and say how thou cam'st here.

Mira. 0. wonder !

How many goodly creatures arc tliere here !

How beauteous mankind is ! 0. brave new world;
That has such people in't !

Pro. 'T is new to thee.

Alon. What is this maid, with whom thou wast at

play?
Your cld"st acqviaintanec cannot be three hours :

Is she the goddess that hath sever'd us,
And brought us thus together ?

Fcr. Sir, she is mortal
;

But. by immortal providence, she 's mine :

I chose her, when I could not ask my father

For his advice, nor thought I had one. She
Is daughter to tliis famous duke of Milan,
Of whom so often 1 have heard renown,
But never saw before

;
of whom I have

Received a second life, and second father

This lady makes him to me.
Alon. I am hers.

But ! how oddly will it sound, that I

JNIust ask my child forgiveness.
Pro. There, sir, stop :

Let us not burden our remembrances
With a heaviness that's gone.

Gon. I have inly wept,
Or should have spoke ere this. Look down, you gods,
And on this couple drop a blessed crown,
For it is you that have ehalk'd forth the way,
Which brought us liither !

Alon. I say. Amen. Gonzalo.

Gon. Was Milan thrust from Milan, that his issue

Should become kings of Naples ? ! rejoice

Beyond a common joy. and set it down
With gold on lasting pillars. In one voyage
Did Claribcl her husband find at Tunis;
And Ferdinand, lier brother, found a wife,
Where he himself was lost

; Pro."5iicro liis dukedom,
In a poor isle and all of us, ourselves.
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When no man was his own.

Alon. Give me your hands : [To Fer. and Mir,

Let grief and sorrow still embrace his heart.

That doth not wish you joy !

Gon. Be it so : Amen.
Re-enter Arikl. U'ith the Master and Boatsivain

amazcdly following.
look, sir ! look, sir ! here are more of us.

1 prophesied, if a gallows were on land,

This fellow could not drown.—Now, blasphemy,
That swear' st grace o'erboard. not an oath on shore?

Hast thou no mouth by land ? What is the news?

Boats. The best news is, that we have safely found

Our king, and company : the next, our ship,

Which but three glasses since we gave out split,

Is tight, and yare. and bravely rigg'd, as when
We first put out to sea.

Ari. Sir, all this service [Aside.

Have I done since I went.

Pro. My tricksy spirit ! [Aside.

Alon. These are not natui-al events
; they strengthen

From strange to stranger.—Say, how came you hither?

Boats. If I did think, sir, I were well awake,
I 'd strive to tell you. We were dead of sleep,

And (how we know not) all clapp'd under hatches,

Where, but even now. with strange and several noises

Of roaring, shrieking, howling, jingling chains.

And more diversity of sounds, all horrible.

We were awak'd
; straightway, at liberty :

Where we, in all her trim, freshly beheld

Our royal, good, and gallant ship ;
our master

Capering to eye her : on a trice, so please you,
Even in a dream, were we divided from them,
And were brought moping hither.

Ari. Was 't well done ? )

Pro. Bravely, my diligence ! Thou shalt \ Aside.

be free. )

Alon. This is as strange a maze as e"er men trod ;

And there is in this business more than nature

Was ever conduct of : some oracle

Must rectify our knowledge.
Pro. Sir. my liege,

Do not iirfest your mind with beating on

The strangeness of this business : at pick'd leisure,
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Which sliall be shortly, single I '11 resolve you
(Which to you shall seem iirobablc) of every
These happcivd accidents

;
till when, be cheerful,

And think of each thing well.—Conic hither, spirit :

[Aside.
Set Caliban and his companions free

;

Untie the spell. [Ex. Arikl.] How fares my gracious
sir?

There are yet missing of yoiir company
Some few odd lads, that you remember not.

Re-enter Ariel, driving in Caliban, Stephano, and
Trinculo. ia their stolen apparel.

Ste. Every man siiift for all the rest, and let no man
take care for liimself, for all is but fortune.—Coragio !

bully-monster, coragio !

Trin. If these be true spies which I wear in my
head, here "s a goodly sight.

Cal. Setebos ! these be brave spirits, indeed.
How fine my master is ! I am afraid
He will chastise me.

Scb. Ha, ha !

What things are these, my lord Antonio?
Will money buy them ?

Ant. Ver^^ like : one of them
Is a plain fish. and. no doubt, marketable.

Pro. Mark but the badges of these men, my lords
Then say, if they be true.—This mis-shapen knave,
His mother was a witch

;
and one so strong

That could control the moon, make flows and ebbs,
And deal in her command with all' her power.
These tliree have robb"d mc : and this demi-devil

(For he 's a bastard one) had plotted with them
To take my life : two of these fellows you
Must know, and own ; this thing of darkness I

Acknowledge mine.
Cal. I shall be pinch'd to death.
Alon. Is not this Stephano, my drunken butler?
Seb. He is drunk now: whore had he wine ?

Alon. And Trinculo is reeling ripe: where should
they

Find this grand liquor that hath gilded "cm?—
How cam"st thou in this pickle ?

Trin. I have been in such a pickle, since I saw you
' without : in f. e.
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last, that, I fear me, will never out of my bones : I shall

not fear fly-blowing.
Seb. Why, how now, Stephano !

Ste. ! touch me not : I am not Stephano, but a

cramp.
Pro. You 'd be king of the isle, sirrah ?

Ste. I should have been a sore one then.

Alon. This is as strange a thing as e"cr I look'd on.

[Pointing to Caliban.

Pro. He is as disproportion'd in his manners.

As in his shape.—Go, sirrah, to my cell :

Take with you your companions : as you look

To have my pardon, trim it handsomely.
Cal. Ay, that I will

;
and I '11 be wise hereafter,

And seek for grace. What a thrice-double ass

Was I. to take this drunkard for a god,
And worship this dull fool ?

Pro. Go to
; away !

Alon. Hence, and bestow your luggage where you
found it.

Seb. Or stole
it,

rather. [Ex. Cal., Ste., and Trin.

Pro. Sir, I invite your highness, and your train,

To my poor cell, where yovx shall take yovir rest

For this one night ; which, part of
it,

I '11 waste

With such discourse, as, I not doubt, shall make it

Go quick away : the story of my life.

And the pai'ticular accidents gone by.
Since I came to this isle : and in the morn,
I '11 bring you to your ship, and so to Naples,
Where I have hope to see the nuptial
Of these our dear-beloved solcmniz'd

;

And thence retire me to my Milan, where

Every third thought shall be my grave.
Ahn. I long

To hear the story of your life,
which must

Take the ear strangely.
Pro. I '11 deliver all

;

And promise you calm seas, auspicious gales,
And sail, so expeditious, that shall catch

Your royal fleet far off.—My Ariel
;
—

chick,
—

That is thy charge : then, to the elements
;

Be free, and fare thou well !
—Please you draw

near.^

J f. e. Exeunt.

6*
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EPILOGUE.

Spoken by Prospero.

Now my charms are all o'ertlirowii,

And wliat strengtli I liavc "s mine own;
Which is niost taint : now, 't is true,

I must be here confin'd by you.
Or sent to Naples. Let mc not.

Since I have iny dukedom got,

And pardond the deceiver, dwell

In this bare island, by your spell ;

But release me from my bands,
With the liclp of your good hands.

Gentle breath of yours my sails

Must fill, or else my project fails.

Which was to please. IS^ow I want

Spirits to enforce, art to enchant
;

And my ending is despair.

Unless I be reliev"d by prayer ;

Which pierces so, that it assaults

Mercy itself, and frees all faults.

As you from crimes would pardon'd be,

Let your indulgence set me free.

[Exeunt Omnes.
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TWO GENTLEMEN OF YERONA.



" The Two (lentlemen of Verona" was first printed in the

folio of 1623, wlieie it occujjies nineteen pages, viz. from p.
20 to p. 38, inclusive, in the division of " Comedies." It is

there divided into Acts and Scenes. It also stands second
in the later folios.



INTRODUCTION.

The only ascertained fact with which we are acc^uainted, in

reference to •' The Two Gentlemen of Verona," is, that it is

included in the list of Shakespeare's Plays which Francis

Meres' furnished in his Palladis Tamia, 1598. It comes first

in that enumeration, and although this is a very slight cir-

cumstance, it may aff(,)rd some confirmation to the opinion,
founded upon internal evidence of plot, style, and characters,
that it was one of tlie earUest, if not the very earliest of Shake-

speare's original dramatic compositions. It is the second play
in the folio of 1623, where it first appeared, but that is no
criterion of the period at which it was originally written.

It would, we think, be idle to attempt to fix upon any par-
ticular year: it is unquestionably the work of a young and

unpractised dramatist, and the conclusion is
especially

inar-

tificial and abrupt. It may have been written by our great
dramatist very soon after he joined a theatrical company ;

and
at all events we do not think it likely that it was composed
subsequently to 1591. We should be inclined to place it, as

indeed it stands in the work of Meres, immediately before
" Love's Labour 's Lost." Meres calls it the " Gentlemen of

Verona." Malone, judging from two passages in the comedy,
first argued that it was produced in 1595, but he afterwards

adopted 1591 as the more probable date. Tlie quotations to

which he refers, in truth, prove nothing, either as regards
1595 or 1591.

If " The Two Gentlemen of Verona " were noWhe offspring

merely of the author's invention, we have yet to discover the

source of its plot. Points of resemblance have been dwelt

upon in connection with Sir Philip Sidney's
"
Arcadia," 1590,

and the " Diana" of Montemayor, which was not translated

into English by B. Yonge until 1598; but the incidents, com-
mon to the drama and to these two works, arc only such as

might be found in other romances, or would present them-
selves spontaneously to the mind of a young noet : the one is

the command of banditti by Valentine
;
and the othertho

assumption of male attire by* Julia, for a purpose nearly simi-

lar to that of Viola in "Twelfth Night." Extracts from the

"Arcadia" and the "Diana" are "to bo found in "Shake-

speare's Library," vol. ii. The notion of some critics, that
" The Two Gentlemen of Verona" contains few or no marks
of Shakespeare's hand, is a strong proof of tlieir incompetence
to form a judgment.



DRAMATIS PERSONiE.

''
> The two Gentlemen.

Duke of Milan, Father to Silvia.

Valentine,
Proteus,

Antonio, Father to Proteus.

TiiuRio, a foolish rival to Valentine.

Eglamour, agent of Silvia in her escape.

Speed, a clownish Servant to Valentine.

Launce, the like to Proteus.

Panthino, Servant to Antonio.

Host, where Julia lodges.
Outlaws with Valentine.

Julia, beloved of Proteus.

Silvia, beloved of Valentine.

Lucetta, Waiting-woman to Julia.

Servants, Musicians.

SCENE: sometimes in Verona; sometimes in Milan,
and on the frontiers of Mantua.

> for : ii f. e.



THB

TWO GENTLEMEN OF VERONA.

ACT I.

SCENE I.—An open place in Verona.

Enter Valentine and Proteus.

Val. Cease to persuade, my loving Proteus :

Home-keeping youth have ever homely wits.

Wer 't not, affection chains thy tender days
To the sweet glances of thy honour'd love,
I rather would entreat thy company
To see the wonders of the world abroad,

Than, living dully sluggardiz'd at home,
Wear out thy youth with shapeless idleness.

But since thou lov'st, love still, and thrive therein,
Even as I would, when I to love begin.

Pro. Wilt thou begone? Sweet Valentine, adieu.

Think on thy Proteus, when thou haply seest

Some rare note-worthy object in thy travel :

Wish me partaker in thy happiness.
When thou dost meet good liap ;

and in thy danger.
If ever danger do environ thee.
Commend thy grievance to my holy prayers.
For I will be thy bead's-man,' Valentine.

Val. And on a love-book pray for my success.

Pro. Upon some book I love, Til pray for thee.

Val. That 's on some shallow story of deep love.
How young Leander cross"d the Hellespont.

Pro. That 's a deep story of a deeper love,
For he was more than over shoes in love.

Val. '"T is true; buf you are over boots in love,
And yet you never swam the Hellespont.

' One who prays for another: the word is derived from the

dropping of a beadin a rosary, at each prayer recited. 2 for :

in f. e.
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Pro. Over the boots? nay, give rae not the boots.'

Vol. No, I will not, for it boots thee not.

Tro. What?
Vol. To be in love where scorn is bought with groans ;

Coy looks, with heart-sore sighs ;
one fading moment's

mirth,
With twenty watchful, weary, tedious nights:
If haply won, perhaps, a hapless gain;
If lost, why then a grievous labour won :

HoAvcver. but a folly bought with wit,
Or else a wit by folly vanquished.

Pro. So, by your circumstance \o\\ call me fool

Val. So, by your circumstance, I fear you'll prove,
Pro. 'T is love you cavil at : I am not love.

Val. Love is your master, for he masters you;
And he that is so yoked by a fool,

Rethinks, should not be chronicled for wise.

Pro. Yet writers say, as in the sweetest bud
The eating canker dwells, so eating love

Inhabits in the finest wits of all.

Val. And writers say, as the most forward bud
Is eaten by the canker ere it blow.
Even so by love the young and tender wit

Is tunvd to folly; blasting in the bud,

Losing his verdure even in the prime.
And all the fair effects of future hopes.
But wherefore waste I time to counsel thee,
That art a votary to fond desire ?

Once more adieu. My father at the road

Expects my coming, tlierc to see me shipp"d.

Pro. And thither will I bring thee, Valentine.

Val. Sweet Proteus, no
;
now let us take our leave.

To Milan let me hear from thee by letters.

Of thy success m love, and wliat news else

Betidcth here in absence of thy friend.

And I likewise will visit thee with mine.

Pro. All happiness bechance to thee in Milan.

Val. As nuicli to you at home ; and so, farewell. [Exit.

Pro. He after honour hunts, I after love :

He leaves his friends to dignify them more;

> Supposed hy Knight to refer to the instrument of torture, the

boot, by which the sulTerer's leg was cru.shed by wedges driven be-

tween It and llic boot in which it was placed. Collier says it is

a proverbial expression, signifying
" don't make a laughing-stock

of me."
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I leave myself, my friends, and all for love.

Thou, Julia, thou hast metamorphos"d me;
Made me neglect my studies, lose my time,

War with good counsel, set the world at nought,

]\Iade wit with musing wealc, heart sick with thought.

Enter Speed.

Speed. Sir Proteus, save you. Saw you my master?

Pro. But now he parted hence to embark for Milan.

Speed. Twenty to one, then, he is shipped already,

And I have play'd the sheep in losing him.

Pro. Indeed a sheep doth very often stray,

An if the shepherd be awhile away.

Speed. You conclude, that my master is a shepherd,

then, and I a sheep ?

Pro. I do.

Speed. Why then, my horns are his horns, whether

I wake or sleep.

Pro. A silly answer, and fitting well a sheep.

Speed. This proves me still a sheep.
Pro. True, and thy master a shepherd.

Speed. Nay, that I can deny by a circumstance.

Pro. It shall go hard, but I "11 prove it by another.

Speed. The shepherd seeks the sheep, and not the

sheep the shepherd; but I seek my master, and my
master seeks not me : therefore, I am no sheep.

Pro. The sheep for fodder follow the shepherd, the

shepherd for food follows not the sheep; thou for

wages followcst thy master, thy master for wages
follows not thee : therefore, thoii art a sheep.

Speed. Such another proof will make me cry
" baa."

Pro. But, dost thou hear ? gav'st thou my letter to

Julia?

Speed. Ay, sir :
I,

a lost mutton, gave your letter to

her, a laced mutton^
;
and she, a laced mutton, gave

me, a lost mutton, nothing for my labour.

Pro. Here 's too small a pasture for such store of

muttons.

Speed. If the ground be overcharg'd, you were best

stick her.

Pro. Nay, in that you are a stray, 't were best pound
you.
•e

I Most commentators make this mean, a clressed-up courtesan.

Knight Buggests that, (lace being used in its primitive meaning of

any thing that catches or secures) it means caught sheep.

Vol. I.—7
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Speed. Nay. sir. less than a pound shall ser:ye me
for carrying your letter.

Pro. You mistake : I mean the pound, the pinfold.

Speed. From a. pound to a i)in ? fold it over and over,
T is threefold too little for carrying a letter to your lover.

Pro. But what said she ? did she nod ?

Speed. I. [Speed nods.

Pro. Nod, I ? why that 's noddy.*

Speed. You mistook, sir : I say she did nod, and you
ask me, if she did nod ? and I say I.

. Pro. And that set together, is noddy.

Speed. Now you have taken the pains to set it

together, take it for your pains.
Pro. No. no ; you shall have it for bearing the letter.

Speed. Well. I perceive I must be fain to bear with you.
Pro. Why, sir, how do you bear with me?
Speed. Marry, sir, the letter very orderly; having

nothing' but the word noddy for my pains.
Pro. Beshrew me. but you have a quick wit.

Speed. And yet it cannot overtake your slow purse.
Pro. Come, come: open the matter in brief; what

said she?

Speed. Open your purse, that the money, and the

matter, may be both at once deliverd.

Pro. Well, sir, here is for your pains. What said

.she? [Giving him money.

Speed. Truly, sir, I think you "11 hardly win her.

Pro. Why? Couldst tliou perceive so much from her?

Speed. Sir, I could perceive nothing at all from her

better^ ;

No, not so much as a ducat for delivering your letter;
And bcinirso hard to me that brought to her* your mind,
I fear she'll prove as hard to you in telling you her* mind.

Give her no token but stones, for she "s as hard as steel.'

Pro. What! said she nothing?

Speed. No, not so much as—" Take this for thy

pains."' To testify your bounty, I thank you, you
have testern'd' me

;
in requital whereof, henceforth

carry your letters yourself. And so, sir, I '11 commend
you to my master. [Exit.

Pro. Go, go, be gone, to save your ship from wTeck,
' The old'name for the Jtnareor/oo/or.i pack of cards. ^ 3 Not in

f. e. to her : not in f. e. '
telling your mind : in f. e. • This

speech is printed as prose in f. e. ''A testern is a sixpenc*.
• Not in f. e.

3

8
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Whicli cannot perish, having thee aboard,

Being destind to a di'icr death on shore.—
I must 20 send some better messenger :

I fear my Julia wouUl not deign my lines,

Receiving them from such a worthless post. [Exit}

SCENE II.—The Same. Julia's Garden.
'

Enter Julia and Lucetta.

Jill But say, Lucetta, now we are alone,

Wouldst thou, then, counsel me to fall in love ?

Lvc. Ay, madam
;

so you stumble not unheedfuUy.
Jul. Of all the fair resort of gentlemen,

That every day with parle encounter me,
In thy opinion which is worthiest love ?

Luc. Please you, repeat their names, I '11 show ray

mind,
According to my shallow simple skill.

Jul. What think'st thou of the fair Sir Eglamour?
Luc. As of a knight well-spoken, neat and fine;

But, were I you, he never should be mine.

Jul. What think'st thou of the rich Mercutio ?^

Luc. Well, of his wealth
;.

but of himself, so, so.

Jul. What think'st thou of the gentle Proteus ?

Luc. Lord, lord ! to see what folly reigns in us !

Jul. How now ? what means this passion at his name ?

Luc. Pardon, dear madam : 't is a passing shame,
That

I, unworthy body as I am.
Should censure thus a loving^ gentleman.

Jul. Why not on Proteus, as of all the rest?

Luc. Then thus,
—of many good I think him best.

Jul. Your reason ?

Luc. I have no other but a woman's reason:

I think him so, because I think him so.

Jul. And wouldst thou have me cast my love on him?
Luc. Ay, if you thought your love not cast away.
Jul. Why. he, of all the rest, hath n6ver mov'd me.

Luc. Yet he, of all the rest, I think, best loves ye.

Jill. His little speaking shows his love but small.

Luc. Fire that 's closest kept burns most of all.

Jul. They do not love, that do not show their love.

Luc. ! they love least, that let men know their love.

Jul. I would I knew his mind.

Lttc. Peruse this paper, madam.
1 Exeunt : in f. e. " Mercatio : in f. e. ^ on lovely : in f. e.
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Jul. '-To Julia." Say. from whom. [Gives a letter}

Luc. That the contents will show.
Jul. Say, say. who gave it thee ?

Luc. Sir Valentine's page; and sent, I think, from
Proteus.

He would ha^e given it you, but I, being in the way,
Did in your name receive it : pardon the fault, I pr^y.

Jul. Now. by my modesty, a goodly broker !

Dare you presume to harbour wanton lines?

To wliispcr and conspire airainst my youth?

Now, trust me, 't is an olFice of great worth,
And you an officer fit for the place.

There, take the paper : see it be rcturn'd, [Gives it back."

Or else return )io more into my sight.

Luc. To plead for love deserses more fee than hate.

Jul. Will you be gone ?

Ltic. That you may ruminate. [Exit.
Jul. And yet, I would I had o'erlook'd the letter.

It were a shame to call her back again,
And pray her to a fault tor which I chid her.

What fool is she, that knows I am a maid,
And would not force the letter to my view.
Since maids, in modesty, say

"
No," to that

Which they Avould have the profferer construe,
"
Ay."

Fie, fie ! how wayward is this foolish love,
That like a testy babe will scratch tlte nurse,
And presently, all humbled, kiss the rod.

How churlishly I chid Lucetta hence.
When willingly I would have had her here:

How angcrly I taui,'ht my brow to frown,
When inward joy enforc'd my heart to smile.

My penance is to call Lucetta back,
And ask remission for my folly past.

—
What ho ! Lucetta !

Re-enter Lucetta.
Luc. What would your ladyship ?

Jul. Is it near dinner-time ?

Liic. I would, it were;
That you might kill your stomach on your meat,
And not upon your maid.

[Drops the letter, and takes it up again.'
Jul. What is t that you took up so gingerly?
Luc. Nothing.

1 a Not in f. 0. ' This direction is not in f. e.
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Jul. Why didst thou stoop, then ?

Luc. To take a paper up
That I let fall.

Jul. And is that paper nothing ?

Luc. Nothing concerning me.

Jul. Then let it lie for those that it concerns.

Luc. Madam, it will not lie where it concerns,

Unless it have a false interpreter.

Jul. Some love of yours hath writ to you in rhyme.
Luc. That I might sing it, madam, to a tune.

Give me a note : your ladyship can set.

Jul. As little by such toys as may be possible.

Best sing it to the tune of
"
Light o' love."'

Luc. It is too heavy for so light a tune.

/(//. Heavy? belike, it hath some burden then.

Luc. Ay ;
and melodious were

it,
would you sing it.

Jul. And why not you ?

Luc. I cannot reach so high.

Jul. Let 's see your song.—[Snatching the letter. ^\

How now, minion !

Luc. Keep tune there still, so you will sing it out :

And yet, methinks, I do not like this tune.

Jul. You do not ?

Luc. No, madam ;
it is too sharp.

/((/. You, minion, are too saucy.
Luc. Nay, now you are too flat,

And mar the concord with too harsh a descant }

There wanteth but a mean^ to fill your song.

Jul. The mean is drown'd with your unruly base.

Luc. Indeed I bid the base* for Proteus.

Jul. This babble shall not henceforth trouble me.

Here is a coil with protestation !
—

[Tears the letter.,^ and throws it down.

Go
; get you gone, and let the papers lie :

You would be fingering them to anger me. [better^

Luc. She makes it strange, but she would be pleas'd
To be so anger'd with another letter. [Exit.

Jul. Nay, would I were so anger'd with the same !

hateful hands ! to tear such loving words :

Injurious wasps, to feed on such sweet honey,
And kill the bees that yield it with your stings !

iNotinf. e. 2 what we now call in music, a t'or/adon. ^ A tenor.

* An allusion to the game of base, or prison base, in which one runs

and challenses his opponent to pursue. ^ Xhe reat of this direction

is not in f. e. * best pleased : in f. e.
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I '11 kiss each several paper for amends.

Look, here is writ—"kind Julia;"
—unkind Julia!

As in revenge of thy ingratitude,
I throw thy name against the bruising stones,
Trampling contemptuously on thy disdain.
And here is WTit— '' love-wounded Proteus."—
Poor wounded name ! my bosom, as a bed,
Shall lodge thee, till thy wound be throughly heal'd;
And thus I search' it with a sovereign kiss.

But twice, or thrice, was Proteus wTitten down :

Be calm, good wind, blow not a word away,
Till I have found each letter in the letter,

Except mine own name ; that some whirlwind bear
Unto a ragged, fearful, han<rins rock.
And throw it thence into the raging sea.
Lo ! here in one line is his name twice \\Tit,

—
' Poor forlorn Proteus

; passionate Proteus
To the sweet Julia :'—that I '11 tear away ;

And yet I will not, sith so prettily
He couples it to his complaining name.'
Thus will I fold them one upon another :

Now kiss, embrace, contend, do what you will.

Re-enter Lucetta.
Lt(C. Madam,

Dinner is ready, and your father stays.
Jul. Well; let us go.
Luc. What ! shall these papers lie like tell-tales here ?

Jul. If you respect them, best to take them up.
Luc. Nay, I was taken up for lajing them down

;

Yet here they shall not lie for catchins cold.

Jul. I see, you have a montli's mind^ unto* them.
Luc. Ay. madam, vou may see what sights you

think;*
I see things too, although you judge I wink.

Jul. Come, come; will t please you go? [Exeunt.

SCENE III.—The same. A Room in Antonio's
House.

Enter Antonio and Panthino.
Ant. Tell me, Panthino. what sad' talk was that,

Wherewith my brother held you in tlie cloister?
» Probe. 2 names : in f. e. 3 Thjg proverbial expression is derived

from the rempmbranre or commemi>ralion of the dead liy masses
for a stated period.—they were hence railed tuoiit/i's memories. * to I

inf. e. » may saywhat sights you see : in f. e. ' grave : in f. e.
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Pant. "T wns of liis nephew Proteus, your son.

Ant. Why, what of hiin ?

Pant. He wonder'd. that your lordship

"Would suffer him to spend his youth at home,
While other men, of slender reputation.

Put fortli their sons to seek preferment out :

Some to the wars, to try their fortune there
;

Some, to discover islands far away ;

Some, to tlie studious universities.

For any, or for all these exercises,

He said, that Proteus, yoiu- son, was meet,
And did request me to importune you
To let him spend his time no more at home,
Which would be groat impeachment to his age.

In having known no travel in his youth.

Ant. Nor need'st thou much importune me to that

Whereon this month I have been hammering.
I have consider'd well his loss of time.

And how he cannot bo a perfect man,
Not being tried and tutor" d in the world :

Experience is by industry achiev'd,
And perfected by the swift course of time.

Then, tell me, whither were I best to send him ?

Pant. I think, your lordship is not ignorant

How his companion, youthful "Valentine,

Attends the emperor in his royal court.

Ant. I know it well.

Pant. T were good, I think, your lordship sent him

thither.

There shall ho practise tilts and tournaments,
Hear sweet discourse, converse with noblemen,
And be in eye of every exercise.

Worthy his youth, and nobleness of birth.

Ant. I like tliy counsel : well hast thou advis'd
;

And, that thou may'st perceive how well I like
it,

The execution of it shall make known.

Even with the speediest expedition
I will dispatch him to the emperor's court.

Pant. To-morrow, may it please you, Don Alphonso,
With other gentlemen of good esteem,
Are journeying to salute, the emperor,
And to commend their service to his will.

Ant. Good company ;
with.them shall Proteus go :

And, in good time,
—now will we break with him.
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Enter Proteus,' not scein<r his Father.

Pro. Sweet love ! sweet lines ! sweet life !

Hero is her hand, the agent of her heart :

[Kissing a letter.

Here is her oath for love, her honour's pawni.
0! that our fathers would applaud our loves,
And seal our happiness with their consents !

heavenly Julia !

Ant. How now ! what letter are you readinp; there?

Pro. May "t please your lordship, "t is a word or two
Of commendations sent from Valentine. [Putting it tip.*

Dcliver'd by a friend that came from him.

Ant. Lend me the letter : let me see what news.
Pro. There is no news, my lord, but that he writes

How happily he lives, how well belov'd,
And daily g;raced by the emperor-
Wishing me with him. partner of his fortune.

Ant. And how stand you affecled to his wish?
Pro. As one relying on yovu- lordship's will.

And not depending on his friendly wish.

Ant. My will is something sorted with his wish.

IMuse not that T thus suddenly proceed,
For what I will, I will, and there an end.

1 am resolv'd, that thou shalt spend some time

With Valentino' in the emperor's coiut :

What maintenance he from his friends receives,
Like exhibition* thou shalt have from me.
To-morrow be in readiness to go :

Excuse it not. for I am peremptory.
Pro. My lord. I cannot be so soon provided:

Plea.se you. deliberate a day or two.

Ant. Look, what thou want'st shall be sent after thee :

No more of stay : to-morrow thou must go.—
Come on. Panthino : you shall be employ'd
To hasten on his expedition.

[E.rermt Antonio and Pantiiino.

Pro. Thus have I sliunn'd the fire for fear of burning,
And drcnch'd me in the sea. where I am drowTi'd.

I feard to show my father Julia's letter,

Lest he should take exceptions to my love;

And, with the vantage of mine own excuse,

1 The rest of thiB direction is not in f. e. * Not in f. c. ' Valen-
tiniia : in f. e. * maintenance, slill in uso in this sense in English
Universities.
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Hath he excepted most a<;ainst my love.

! how this sprius of love reseinbleth

The uncertain glory of an April day,

Which now shows all the beauty of the sun,

And by and by a cloud takes all away.
Re-enter Panthino.

Ant. Sir Proteus, your father calls for you :

He is in haste
; therefore, I pray you, go.

Pro. Why, this it is : my heart accords thereto,

And yet a thousand times it answers no. [Exeunt.

ACT II.

SCENE I.—Milan. A Room in the Duke's Palace.

Enter Valentine and Speed.

Speed. Sir, your glove.

Val. Not mine
; my gloves are on.

Speed. Why then this may be yours, for this is but

one.

Val. Ha ! let me see : ay, give it me, it 's mine.—
Sweet ornament that decks a thing divine !

Ah Sihaa ! Silvia !

Speed. ^'ladam Silvia ! madam Silvia !

Val. How now, sirrah?

Speed. She is not within hearing, sir.

Val. Why, sir,
who bade you call her?

Speed. Your worship, sir
;
or else I mistook.

Val. Well, you '11 still be too forward.

Speed. And yet I was last chidden for being too slow.

Val. Goto,sir. Tellme, do you knowmadam Silvia?

Speed. She that your worship loves?

Val. Why, how know you that I am in love ?

Speed. jNInrry, by these special marks. First, you
have learn'd, like sir Proteus, to wreath your arms, like

a mal-content
;
to relish a love song, like a robin-red-

breast ; to walk alone, like one that hath' the pestilence;

to sigh, like a schoolboy that hath lost his ABC; to

weep, like a young wench tliat hath buried her grandam ;

to fast, like one that takes diet ; to watch, like one

that fears robbing ;
to speak puling, like a beggar at

Hallowmas. You were wont, when you laugh'd, to

1 had ; in f. e.
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crow like a cock
;
when you walk"d. to walk like one

of the lions ; when you fasted, it was presently after

dinner; when you look"d sadly, it was for want of

money; and now you are so' metamorphosed with a
mistress, that, when I look on you, I can hardly think

you my master.

Val. Are all these things perceived in me ?

Speed. They are all perceived without ye.
Val. Without me ? they cannot.

Speed. Without you ? nay, that "s certain; for, with-
out you were so sim])le, none else would be': but you
are so without these lollies, that these follies are within

you, and shine tlirough you like the water in an urinal,
that not an eye that sees you, but is a physician to
comment on your malady.

Val. But tell me, dost thou know my lady Silvia?

Speed. She. that you gaze on so. as she sits at supper?
Val. Hast tliou obsers-cd that? ca'cu she I mean.
Speed. Why. sir, I know her not.

Val. Dost thou know her by my gazing on her, and
yet know'st her not ?

Speed. Is she not hard-favour'd, sir?

Val. Not so fair, boy, as well favour'd.

Speed. Sir, I know that well enough.
Val. What dost thou know ?

Speed. That she is not so fair, as (of you) well-
favour" d.

Val. I mean, that her beauty is exquisite, but her
favour infinite.

Speed. That "s because the one is painted, and the
other out of all count.

Val. How painted ? and how out of count ?

Speed. Marry, sir. so painted to make her
fair, that

no man 'counts of her beauty.
Val. How esteenvst thou me? I account of her

beauty.

Speed. You never saw her since she was deform'd.
Val. How long hath she been deformd ?

Speed. Ever since you loved her.

Val. I have loved her ever since I saw her. and still

I see her beautitul.

Speed. If vou love her, you cannot see her.
Val. Why?

» a Not in f. o
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Sp^ed. Because love is blind. O ! that you had

mine eyes ;
or your own eyes had the lights tliey were

wont to have, when you chid at sir Proteus for going

unsrartered !

Val. What should I see then ?

Speed. Your own present folly, and her passing de-

formity ;
for he, being in love, could not sec to garter

his hose
;
and you, being in love, cannot see to put on

your hose.

Val. Belike, boy, tiien you are in love
;

for last

morning you could not see to wipe my shoes.

Speed. True, sir ; I was in love with my bed. I

thank you, you swinged me for my love, which makes

me the bolder to chide you for yours.

Val. In conclusion, I stand affected to her.

Speed. I would you were set, so your affection would

cease.

Val. Last night she enjoin'd me to write some lines

to one she loves.

Speed. And have you ?

Val. I have.

Speed. Are they not lamely writ ?

Val. No, boy, but as well as I can do them.—
Peace ! here she comes.

Enter Silvia.

Speed. excellent motion !' exceeding puppet !

Now will he interpret to her.

Val. Madam and mistress, a thousand good morrows.

Speed. O ! 'give ye good even : here 's a million of

manners. [Aside.^

Sil. Sir Valentine and sei'vant,' to you two thousand.

Speed. He should give her interest, and she gives it

him.
Val. As you enjoin'd me, I have writ your letter

Unto the secret nameless friend of yours ;

Which I was much unwilling to proceed in,

But for my duty to your ladyship. [Giving a paper.*
Sil. I thank you, gentle servant. 'T is very clerkly

done.

Val. Now trust me, madam, it came hardly off;

For, being ignorant to whom it goes,
I writ at random, very doubtfully.

1 A puppet show. » Not in f. e. 'An old term for lover. * Not
in f. e.
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Si J. Perchance you think too much of so much pains?
Val. No. madam : so it stead you. I will write,

Please you command, a thousand times as much.
And yet—

Sil. A pretty period. Well, I guess the sequel :

And yet I will not name it
;

—and yet I eare not;
—

And yet take this again ;
—and yet I thank you.

Meaning henceforth to trouhlc you no more.

Speed. Andyctyou will
; and yet, another yet. [Aside}

Val. What means your ladyship? do vou not like

it?

Sil. Yes, yes : the lines are very quaintly writ,
But since unwillingly, take them again.

Nay, take thcin. [Giving it bade.''

Val. Madam, they are for you.
Sil. Ay, ay ; you \\Tit them, sir, at my request,

But I will none of them : they are for you.
I would have had them writ more movingly.

Val. Please you, I '11 write your ladysliip another.

Sil. And, when it 's writ, for my sake read it over
;

And if it please you, so
;

if not. why, so.

Vnl. Tf it please me, madam
;
what then ?

Sil. Why, if it please you, take it for your labour
;

And so good-morrow, servant. "/ [Exit.

Speed. jest ! unseen, inscrutable, invisible,
As a nose on a man's face, or a weathercock on a

steeple.

My master sues to her, and she hath taught her suitor,
He being her pupil, to become her tutor.

excellent device ! was there ever heard a better,
That my master, being scribe, to himself should write

the letter ?

Val. How now. sir ! what, arc you reasoning with

yourself?

Speed. Nay, I was rhjTning : "t is you that have the
reason.

Val. To do what ?

Speed. To be a spokesman from madam Sihia.
Val. To whom ?

Speed. To yourself. Whv, she woos vo\i bv a figure.
Val. What fisure ?

'

Speed. By a letter, I should say.
Val. Why, she hath not writ to me ?

» 'Notinf. e.
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Speed. Wliat need she, when she hath made you
write to yourself? Why, do you not perceive the jest ?

Val. No, believe me.

Speed. No believing you, indeed, sir : but did you
perceive her earnest ?

Val. She gave me none, except an angry word.

Speed. Why, she hath given you a letter.

Val. That "s the letter I writ to her friend.

Speed. And that letter hath she deliver'd, and there
an end.

Val. I would it were no worse !

Speed. I '11 warrant you, 't is as well :

For often have you writ to her, and she, in modesty,
Or else for want of idle time, could not again reply ;

Or fearing else some messenger, that might her mind

discover.
Her self hath taught her love himself to write unto her

lover.—
All this I speak in print, for in print I found it.—
Why muse you. sir? 't is dinner time.

Val. I have dined.

Speed. Ay, but hearken, sir : though the cameleou
love can feed on the air, I am one that am nourish'd

by my victuals, and would fain have meat. ! be not
like your mistress : be moved, be moved. [Exeunt.

SCENE II.—Verona. A Room in Julia's House.

Enfcr Proteus and Julia.

Pro. Have patience, gentle Julia.

Jul. I must, where is no remedy.
Pro. When possibly I can, I will return.

Jul. If you turn not, you will return the sooner.

Keep this remembrance for thy Julia's sake.'

Pro. Why then, we '11 make exchange : here, take

you this. [Exchange rings.''
Jul. And seal the bargain with a holy kiss.

Pro. Here is my hand for my true constancy;
And when that hour o'er-slips me in the day,
Wherein I sigh not, Julia, for thy sake.
The next ensuing hour some foul mischance
Torment me for my love's forgetfulness.

My father stays my coming ;
answer not.

The tide is now : nay, pot thy tide of tears
;

1 giving a ring is added in f. e. ^ jifot in f. e.

Vol. L—8
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That tide will stay mc longer than I sliould. [Exit Julia.

Julia, farewell.—What ! gone without a word?
Ay, so true love should do : it cannot speak ;

For truth hath better deeds, than words, to grace it.

Enter Panthino.
Pant. Sir Proteus, you are stay'd for.

Pro. Go; I come, I come.—
Alas ! this parting strikes poor lovers dumb. [Exeunt.

SCENE III.—The Same. A Street.

Enter Launce, kadins his^ Dos.

Lannce. Nay, 't will be this hour ere I have done

weeping: all the kind of the Launces have this very
fault. I have received my proportion, like the prodi-
gious son, and am going with sir Proteus to the impe-
riafs court. I think Crab, my dog, be the sourcst-

naturcd dog that lives : my mother weeping, my father

wailing, my sister crying, our maid howling, our eat

wringing her hands, and all our house in a great per-

plexity, yet did not this cruel-hearted cur shed one
tear. He is a, stone, a very pcbblc-stone, and has no
more pity in him than a dog ;

a Jew would have wept
to have seen our parting : why, my grandam having no

eyes, look you, wept her.sclf blind at my parting. Nay,
I '11 show you the manner of it. This shoe is my father;—

no, this left shoe is my father :
—

no, no, this left shoe
is my mother :

—nay, that cannot be so, neither :
—

yes,
it is SO; it is so; it hath the worser sole. This shoe,
with the liole in it. is my mother, and this my father.

A vengeance on "t ! tlicrc "t is : now, sir, this staff is my
sister; for, look you, she is as white as a

lily, and as

small as a wand : this hat is Nan, our maid : I am the

dog :
—

no, the dog is iiiniself, and 1 am the dog,
—

!

the dog is me, and I am myself: ay, so, so. Now come
I to my fatiier;

"
Father, your blessing :" now should

not the slioe speak a word for weeping : now should I

kiss my fatlier : well, he weeps on. Now come I to

my motiier, (0, that she could speak now !)
like a wild*

woman :
—

^well, I kiss her
; why there 't is

;
here 's my

mother s breath, up and down. Now come I to my
sister: mark the moan she makes: now, the dog all

this while sheds not a tear, nor speaks a word, but see

how I lay the dust with my tears.

1 a Dog : in f. e. * in f. e : wood (i. e. mad).
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Enter Panthino.

Pant. Launce, away, away, aboard : thy master is

sliipped, aud thou art to post after with oars. What 's

tlie matter ? why weep'st thou, man ? Away, ass
;

you '1| kise the tide, if you tarry any longer.

Launce. It is no matter if the tied were lost; for it

is the unkindest tied that ever any man tied.

Pant. Wiiat "s the unkindest tide ?

Launce. Why, he that's tied here: Crab, my dog.

Pant. Tut, man. I moan thou "It lose tlie flood
; and,

in losing the flood, lose thy voyage; and, in losing thy

voyage, lose thy master : and, in losing thy master, lose

thy service
; and, in losing thy service,

—Why dost thou

stop my mouth ?

Launce. For fear thou should'st lose thy tongue.

Pant. Where should I lose my tongue ?

Launce. In thy tale.

Pant. In thy tail ?

Launce. Lose the tied, and the voyage, and the

master, and the service, and the tide. Why, man, if

the river were dry, I am able to fill it with my tears
;

if the wind were down, I coxild drive the boat with my
sighs.

Pant. Come; come, away, man: I was sent to call

thee.

Launce. Sir, call me what thou dar'st.

Pant. Wilt thou go ? ^

Launce. Well, I will go. [Exeunt.

SCENE IV.—Milan. A Room in the Duke's Palace.

Enter Valentine, Silvia, Thurio, and Speed.

Sil. Sen-^ant.—
Val. Mistress.

Speed. Master, sir Thurio frowns on you.
Val. AY) t)oy, it 's for love.

Speed. Not of you.
Val. Of my mistress, then.

Speed. 'T were good you knock'd him.

Sil. Servant, you are sad.

Val. Indeed, madam, I seem so.

Thu. Seem vou that you are not ?

Val Haply," I do.

Thu. So do counterfeits.

Val. So do vou.
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Thii. What seem I that I am not ?

Val. Wise.

Thn. What instance of the contrary?
Val. Your lolly.

TIiu. And how quote' you my folly ? ^
Val. I quote it in your jerkin.

Thu. My jerkin is a doublet.

Val. AVell, then, "t will^ double vour folly.

Thu. How?
Sil. Wliat, angry, sir Thurio ? do you change colour?

Val. GiA'.e him leave, madam : he is a kind of caxne-

leon.

Thu. That hath more mind to feed on your blood,
than live in your air.

Val. You have said, sir.

Thu. Ay, sir, and done too, for this time.

Val. I know it well, sir : you always end ere you
begin.

Sil. A fme volley of words, gentlemen, and quickly
shot off.

Val. 'T is indeed, madam ;
we thank the giver.

Sil. Who is that, servant ?

Val. Yourself, sweet lady ; for you gave the fire.

Sir Thurio borrows his wit from your ladyship's looks,
and spends what he borrows kindly in your company.

Thti. Sir, if you spend word for word with me, I

shall make your wit bankrupt.
Val. I know it well, sir : you have an exchequer of

words^ and, I think, no other treasure to give your fol-

lowers
;

for it appears by their bare liveries, that they
live by your bare words.

Sil. No more, gentlemen, no more. Here comes my
father.

E7iter the Duke.
Diilc. Now. daughter Silvia, you are hard beset.

Sir Valentine, your father "s in good health :

What say you to a letter from your friends

Of much good news ?

Val. My lo»d, I will be thankful
To any happy messenger from thence.

Ihtke. Know you Don Antonio, your conntryman?
Val. Ay, my good lord ; I know the gentleman

To be of wealth' and worthy estimation,
1 Note or observe. ' I '11 : in f. c. ' worth : in f. e.
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And not without desert so well reputed.

Duke. Hath he not a son?

Val Ay, my good lord
;
a son, that well deserves

The honour and regard of such a father.

Duke. You know him well ?

Val. I know him, as myself; for from our infancy

We have conversed, and spent our hours together :

And though myself have been an idle truant,

Omitting the sweet benefit of time

To clothe mine age with angel-like perfection,

Yet hath sir Proteus, for that 's his name,
Made use and fair advantage of his days :

His years but young, but his experience old
;

His head unmellow'd, but his judgment ripe ;

And in a word, (for far behind his worth

Come all the praises that I now bestow)
He is complete in feature, and in mind,
With all good grace to grace a gentleman.

Duke. Beshrew me, sir, but, if he make this good,

He is as worthy for an empress' love.

As meet to be an emperor's counsellor.

Well, sir, this gentleman is come to me
With connneudation from great potentates ;

And here he means to spend his time a-while.

I think, 't is no unwelcome ne^'s to you.

Val. Should I have wish'd a thing, it had been he.

Duke. Welcome him, then, according to his worth.

Silvia, I speak to you ;
and you, sir Thurio :

—
For Valentine, I need not 'cite him to it.

I '11 send him hither to you presently. [Exit Duke.

Val. This is the gentleman, I told your ladyship,

Had come along with me, but that his mistress

Did hold his eyes lock'd in her crystal looks.

Sil. Belike, that now she hath enfranchis'd them.

Upon some other pawn for fealty.

Val. Nay, sure, I think, she holds them prisoners

still.

Sil. Nay, then he should be blind; and, being

blind.
How could he see his way to seek you out ?

Val. Why, lady, love hath twenty pair of eyes.

Thu. They say, that love hath not an eye at all.

Val. To see such lovers, Thurio, as yourself :

Upon a homely object love can wink.
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Enter Proteus.
Sil. Have done, have done. Here comes the gen-

tleman. [Exit Thurio.
Val. Welcome, dear Proteus !

—
Mistress, I beseech

you.
Confirm his welcome with some special favour.

Sil. His worth is warrant for his welcome hither,
If this be he you oft have wishd to hear from.

Val. jNIistrcss, it is. Sweet lady, entertain him
To be my fellow-servant to your ladyship.

Sil. Too low a mistress for so high a servant.

Pro. Not so, sweet lady; but too mean a servant

To have a look of such a worthy mistress.

Val. Leave oif discourse of disability.
—

Sweet lady, entertain him for your servant.

Pro. My duty will I boast of. nothing else.

Sil. And duty yet did never want his meed.

Servant, you are welcome to a worthless mistress.

Pro. I "11 die on him that says so, but yourself.
Sil. That you are welcome ?

Pro. That you are worthless.

^Re-enter Thurio.
Thu. Madam, my lord, your father, would speak

with you.
Sil. I wait upon his pleasure : come, sir Thurio,

Go with me.—Once more, new sers-ant. welcome:
I 11 leave you to confer of home-affairs

;

When you have done, we look to hear from you.
Pro. We "11 both attend upon your ladyship.

{Exeunt Silvia. Thurio. and Speed.
Val. Now, tell me, how do all from whence you came ?

Pro. Your friends are well, and have them much
commended.

Val. And how do yours?
Pro. I left them all in health.

Val. How does your lady, and how thrives your love?
Pro. My tales of love were wont to weary you :

I know, you joy not in a love-discourse.

Val. Ay, Proteus, but that life is alter'd no-w:
I have done penance for contemning love;
Who.se high imperious thougiils have punish'd mo
With bitter fasts, and penitential groans,
With nightly tears, and daily heart-sore sighs;

> Enter : in f. o
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For. in revenge of my contempt of love,

Love hatli chas'd sleep from my enthralled eyes,

And made them watchers of mine own heart's sorrow.

0, gentle Proteus ! love 's a mighty lord

And hath so hximbled me, as, I confess,

Tlicre is no woe to his correction,

Nor, to his service, no such joy on earth
;

Now, no discourse, except it be of love
;

Now can I break my fast, dine, sup, and sleep,

Upon tlie very naked name of love.

Pro. Enough ;
I read your fortune in your eye.

Was this the idol that you worship so ?

Val Even she
;
and is she not a heavenly saint ?

Pro. No. but she is an earthly paragon.
Val. Call her divine.

Pro. I will not flatter her.

Val. ! flatter me, for love delights in praises.

Pro. When I was sick you gave me bitter pills,

And I mvist minister the like to you.

Val. Then speak the truth by her : if not divine,

Yet let her be a principality.

Sovereign to all the creatures on the earth.

Pro. Except my mistress.

Val. Sweet, except not any,

Except thou wilt except against my love.

Pro. Have I not reason to prefer mine own?
Val. And I will help thee to prefer her, too :

She shall be dignified with this high honour,
—

To bear my lady's train, lest the base earth

Should from her vesture chance to steal a kiss,

And, of so great a favour growing proud,
Disdain to root the sununer-smelling' flower.

And make rough winter everlastingly.

Pro. Why, Valentine, what braggardism is this ?

Val. Pardon mc, P.oteus : all I can, is nothing

To her, whose worth makes other worthies nothing.

She is alone.

Pro. Then, let her alone.

Val. Not for the world. Why, man, she is mine

own;
And I as rich in having such a jewel,
As twenty seas, if all their sand were pearl,

The water nectar, and the rocks pure gold.

I swelling : in f. e.
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Forcive mc. that I do not dream on thee,
-•)

Because tliou scest nie dote upon niy love.

My foolish rival, that her father likes

Only for his possessions are so hus^e,
Is gone -with her alons. and I must after,
For love, tliou knowst. is full of jealousy.

Pro. But she loves you ?

Vol. Ay. and -we are betroth'd; nay, more, our
marriase hour,

With all the cunning manner of our flight
Deterniin'd of: how I must climb her window,
The ladder made of cords, and all the means
Plotted, and 'greed on for my happiness.
Good Proteus, go with me to my chamber,
In these afl'airs to aid me with thy counsel.

Pro. Go on before
;

I shall enquire you forth.

I must unto the road, to disembark
Some necessaries that I needs must use,
And then I '11 presently attend on' you.

Vol. Will you make haste ?

Pro. I will.— [Exit Valentine.
Ea'Cu as one heat another heat expels.
Or as one nail by strength drives out another,
So the remembrance of my former love
Is by a newer object quite forgotten.
Is it mine own.^ or Valentino's' praise,
Her true perfection, or my false transgression,
That makes me. reasonless, to reason thus ?

She 's fair, and .'*o is Julia that I love :
—

That I did love, for now my love is thaw'd,
Which, like a waxen image 'gain.st a

tire,

Bears no impression of the thing it was.
Rletliinks. my zciil to Valentine is cold.

And that I love him not, as I was wont :

O ! bnt I love his lady too too much :

And that 's the reason I love him so little.

How shall 1 dote on her with more advice.
That thus without advice begin to love her?
'T is but her picture I have yet beheld,
And that hath dazzled so* my reason's light;
But when I look on her perfections,
There is no reason but I shall be blind.

1 Not in f. e. 2
eye : in f. e Knight reads,

" her mien,"
' Valentinus' : in f. e. * Not in f. e.

';
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If I can clieck my erring love, I will
;

If not; to compass her I '11 use my skill. [Exit.

SCENE v.—The Same. A Street.

Enter Speed and Launce.

Speed. Launce ! by mine honesty, welcome to Milan.

Launce. Forswear not thyself, sweet youth, for I am
not welcome. I reckon this always—that a man is

never undone, till he be hang'd ;
nor never welcome to

a place, till some certain shot be paid, and the hostess

say, welcome.

Speed. Come on, you mad-cap, I '11 to the alehouse

with you presently ;
where for one shot of five pence

thou shalt have five thousand welcomes. But, sirrah,
how did thy master part with madam Julia?

Launce. Marry, after they closed in earnestj they

parted very fairly in jest.

Speed. But shall she marry him ?

Launce. No.

Speed. How then ? Shall he marry her ?

Launce. No, neither.

Speed. What, are they broken ?

Launce. No, they are both as whole as a fish.

Speed. Why then, how stands the matter with them ?.

Launce. Marry, thus : when it stands well with him
it stands well with her.

Speed. What an ass art thou ? I vmderstand thee not.

Launce. What a block art thou, that thou canst not.

My staff understands me.

Speed. What thou say'st ?

Launce. Ay, and what I do too : look thee
;
I '11 but

lean, and my staff" understands me.

Speed. It stands under thee, indeed.

Launce. Why, stand-under and under-stand is all one.

Speed. But tell me true, will 't be a match ?

Launce. Ask my dog : if he say, ay, it will
;

if he

say, no, it will
;

if he shake his tail, and say nothing,
it will.

Speed. The conclusion
is, then, that it will.

Launce. Thou shalt never get such a secret from

me, bvit by a parable.

Speed. 'T is well that I get it so. But, Launce, how
say'st thou, that my master is become a notable lover?

Launce. I never knew him otherwise.
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Speed.
Than liow?

Lattnce. A notable lubber, as thou reportest him
to be.

Speed. Why, thou whoreson ass, thou niistak'st me.
Launce. Why, tool, I meant not thee : I meant thy

master.

Speed. I tell thee, my master is become a hot lover.

Lavnce. Why, I tell thee, I care not though he burn
himself in love, if thoiT Milt ao with me to the ale-

house : if not. thou art an Hebrew, a Jew, and not

worth the name of a Christian.

Speed. Why?
Lavnce. Because thou hast not so much charity in

thee, as to no to the ale with a Christian. Wilt thou go ?

Speed. At thy service. [Exeunt.

SCENE VI.—The Same. An Apartment in the

Palace.

E)itcr Proteus.

Pro. To leave my Julia, shall I be forsworn
;

To love fair Silvia, shall I be forsworn;
To wrong my frieiul. I shall be much forsworn

;

And even that power, which gave me first my oath,
Provokes me to this threetbld perjury :

Love bad me swear, and love bids me forswear.

sweet-suggesting love ! if I have' sinn'd,
Teach me. thy tempted subject, to excuse it.

At first I did adore a twinkling star.

But now I worship a celestial sun.

Unheedful vows may hccdfully be broken ;

And he wants wit, that wants resolved will

To learn his wit t' exchanse the bad for better.

Fie. lie. imrevercnd toniiue ! to call her bad,
Wliosc .sovcreicnty so oft thou has preferr'd
With twenty thousand soul-eonfimiing oaths.

1 cannot leave to love, and yet I do ;

But there I leave to love, wliere I should love.

Julia I lose, and Valentine I lose:

If I keep them. I needs must lose myself;
If I lose them, thus tind I. by their loss.

For Valentine, myself; for Julia. Silvia.

I to my-self am dearer than a friend.

For love is still most precious to' itself
;

» thou hast : in f. e. * in : in f. e.
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And Silvia, (witness heaven that made her fair
!)

Shows Julia but a swarthy Ethiope.

I will forget that Julia is alive,

Remembering that my love to her is dead
;

And Valentine I '11 hold an enemy,
Aiminti at Silvia, as a sweeter friend.

I cannot now prove constant to myself
Without some treachery used to Valentine.

This night, he meaneth with a corded ladder

To climb celestial Silvia's chamber window
j

Myself in counsel, his competitor.

Now, presently I "11 give her father notice

Of their disguising, and pretended^ flight ;

Who. all enrag'd, will banish Valentine,

For Thurio, he intends, shall wed his daughter :

But, Valentine being gonCj I '11 quickly cross

By some sly trick blunt Thurio's dull proceeding.

Love, lend me wings to make my purpose swift,

As thou hast lent me wit to plot this drift ! [Exit.

SCENE VII.—Verona. A Room in Julia's House.

Enter Julia and Lucetta.

/((/. Counsel, Lucetta
; gentle girl, assist me :

And, e'en in kind love, I do conjure thee,

Who art the table wherein all my thoughts
Are visibly character'd and engrav'd.
To lesson me

;
and tell me some good mean,

How, with my honour. I may undertake

A journey to my loving Proteus.

Luc. Alas ! the way is wearisome and long.

, Jul. A true-devoted pilgrim is not weary
To measure kingdoms with his feeble steps,
Much less shall she, that hath love's wings to fly;

And when the flight is made to one so dear,
Of such divine perfection, as sir Proteus.

Luc. Better forbear, till Proteus make return.

Jul. ! know"st thou not, his looks are ray soul's

food ?

Pity the dearth that I have pined in,

By longing for that food so long a time.

Didst thou but know the inly touch of love,
Thou wouldst as soon go kindle fire with snow.
As seek to quench the fire of love with words.

1 Intended.
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Luc. I do not seek to quench your love's hot
fire,

But qualify the fire's extreme rage,
Lest it should burn above the bounds of reason.

/(//. The more thou dannn'st it \ip. the more it bvuns.
The current, that ^vith gentle niurnuir glides.

Thou know'st, being stopp'd, impatiently doth rage;
*

But, when his fair course is not hindered.
He makes sweet music with the enamel'd stones,

Giving a gentle kiss to every sedge
He overtaketh in his pilgrimage ;

And so by many winding nooks he strays
With willing sport to tlic wide' ocean.

Tlicn. let me go. and liindcr not my course.

I "11 be as patient as a gentle stream,
And make a pastime of each weary step,
Till the last step have brought me to my love;
And there I'll rest, as, after much turmoil,
A blessed soul doth in Elysivim.

Lvc. But in what habit will you go along?
Jul. Not like a woman, for I would prevent

The loose encounters of lascivious men.
Gentle Lucetta, fit me with such weeds
As may beseem some well-reputed page.

Lnc. Why. then your ladyship must cut your hair.

Jul. No, girl; I "11 knit it up in silken strings,
With twenty odd-conceited true-love knots :

To be fantastic, may become a youtli
Of greater time than I sliall show to be.

Lue. What fashion, madam, shall I make your
breeches?

Jul. That fits as well, as—"
tell me, good my lord,

What compass will you wear your farthinsale?"

Why, even what fashion thou best lik'st, Lucetta.

Lt(c. You mu.st needs have them with a codpiece,
madam.

Jul. Out, out, Lucetta ! tliat will be ill-favour'd.

Luc. A round hose, madam, now s not worth a pin,
Unless you have a codpiece to stick pins on.

Jul. Lucetta, as thou lov'st me, let me have
What thou tliink'.st meet, and is most mannerly.
But tell mc. wench, how will the world repute me
For undertaking so unstaid a journey?
I fear me, it will make me scandaliz'd.

» wild : in f. o.
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Luc. If you think so, tlicn stay at home, and go not.

Jvl Nay. that I will not.

Luc. Then never dream on infamy, but go.

If Proteus like your journey, when you come.

No matter who 's dis]ilei*s'd, when you are gone.

I fear me, he will scarce he plcas'd withal.

Jul. That is the least, Lucetta, of my fear.

A thousand oaths, an ocean of his tears,

And instances as infinite of loA'e,

Warrant me welcome to my Proteus.

Luc All these arc servants to deceitful men.

Jul. Base men, that use them to so base effect
;

But truer stars did govern Proteus' birth :

His words are bonds, his oaths are oracles
;

His love sincere, his thoughts immaculate
;

His tears, pure messengers sent from his heart
;

His heart as far from frg-ud, as heaven from earth.

Luc. Pray heaven, he prove so, when you come to

him !

Jul. Now, as thou lov'st me, do him not that wrong,
To bear a hard opinion of his truth :

Only deserve my love by loving him,
And presently go with me to my chamber,
To take a note of what I stand in need of,

To furnish mo upon my loving^ journey.
All that is mine I leave at thy dispose,

My goods, my lands, my reputation;

Only, in lieu thereof, dispatch me hence.

Come
;
answer not. but to it presently :

I am impatient of my tarriance. [Exeunt.

ACT III.

SCENE I.—Milan. An Ante-chamber in the Duke's
Palace.

Enter Dukk, Thurio, and Proteus.

Duke. Sir Thurio, give us leave, I pray, awhile :

We have some secrets to confer about.—Exit Thurio,

Now, tell me, Proteus, what's your will with me?
Pro. My gracious lord, that which I would discover,

The law of friendship bids me to conceal
;

1 longing : in f. e.

Vol. I.—9
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But, when I call to mind your Gracious favours
Done to me, undeserving as I am,
My duty pricks me on to utter that,
Wliich else no worldly sood should draw from me.

Know, worthy Prince, sir Valrtitine, my friend,
This night intends to steal away your daughter :

Myself am one made Y>nyy to the plot.
I know you have detcrniind to bestow her
On Thurio, whom your gentle daughter liates;
And should she thus be stol'n a^"ay from you,
It would be much vexation to your age.
Thus, for my dutys sake. I rather chose
To cross my friend in his intended drift.

Than, by concealing it, heap on your head
A pack of sorrows, which would press you down,
Being unprevented, to your timeless CTave.

Jhike. Proteus, I thank thee for thine honest care,
Which to requite, command me while I live.

This love of tlicirs myself have often seen.

Haply, when they have judged me fast asleep,
And oftentimes have purposed to forbid

Sir Valentine her company, and my court;
But. fearing lest my jealous aim might err,
And so unworthily disgrace the man.

(A rashness that I cA-er yet have shunn'd)
I gave him gentle looks

; thereby to find

That which tliyself hast now disclos"d to me.
And. that thou may'st perceive my fear of this,
Knowing that tender youtli is soon suggested,
I nightly lodge her in an upper tower,
The key whereof myself have ever kept;
And thence she cannot be conveyd away.

'

Pro. Know, noble lord, they have devis'd a mean
How he her chamber-window will ascend,
And with a corded ladder fetch her down
For which the youthful lover now is gone.
And this way comes he with it presently.
Where, if it please you, you may intercept him.

But, good my lord, do it so cunningly.
That my discovery be not aimed at :

For love of you. not hate unto my friend,
Hath made me publisher of this pretence.

Jhike. Upon mine honour, he shall never know
That I had any light from thee of this.
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Pw. Adieu, my lord : sir Valentine is coming. [£xi<.
Enter Valentine,' in his cloak.

Duke. Sir Valentine, whither away so fast?

Val. Please it your grace, there is a messenger
That stays to bear my letters to my friends,
And I am going to deliver them.

Duke. Be they of much import?
Val. The tenor of them doth but signify

My health, and happy being at your court.

Duke. Nay, then no matter : stay with me awhile.

I am to break with thee of some affairs

That touch me near, wherein thou must be secret.

'Tis not vmlaiown to thee, that I have sovight

To match my friend, sir Thurio, to my daughter.
Val. I know it well, my lord : and, sure, the match

Were rich and honourable: besides, the gentleman
Is full of virtue, bounty, worth, and qualities

Beseeming such a wife as your fair daughter.
Cannot your grace win her fancy to him?

Duke. No, trust me : she is peevish, sullen, froward,

Proud, disobedient, stubborn, lacking duty;
Neither regarding that she is my child,
Nor fearing me as if I were her father :

And, may I say to thee, this pride of hers

Upon advice hath drawn my love from her
;

And, where I thought the remnant of mine age
Siiould have been cherish'd by her child-like duty,
I now am full resolv'd to take a wife.
And tui'n her out to who will take her in :

Then, let her beauty be her wedding-dower ;

For me and my possession^ she esteems not.

Val. What would your grace have me to do in this?

Duke. There is a lady in Milano'^ here.
Whom I affect

;
but she is nice, and coy,

And nought esteems my aged eloquence :

Now, therefore, would I have thee to my tutor,

(For long agone I have forgot to court
;

Besides, the fashion of the time is chang'd)

How, and which way, I may bestow myself,
To be regarded in her sun-bright eye.

Val. Win her with gifts, if she respect not words.

Dumb jewels often, in their silent kind,
INIore than quick words do move a woman's mind.

' in his cloak : not in f. e. ^ a lady, sir, in Milan iiere : in f. e.
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Duke. But she did scorn a present that I sent her.

Val. A woman sometime scorns what best contents

her.

Send her another • never give her o'er,

For scorn at first makes after-love the more.
If she do frown, "t is not in liate of you,
But rather to beget more love in you :

If she do chide, "t is not to have you gone,
For why, the fools are mad. if left alone.

Take no repulse, whatever she doth say;
For "get you gone," she doth not mean, '-away."

Flatter, and praise, connneud, extol their graces ;

Though ne'er so black, say they have angels' faces.

That man that hath a tongue, I say, is no man,
If with his tongue he cannot win a woman.

Duke. But slie I mean is promised by her friends

Unto a youthful gentleman of worth,
And kept severely from resort of men,
That no man hath access by day to her.

Val. Why, then I would resort 1o her by night.
Duke. Ay, but the doors be lockd. and keys kept safe,

That no man hatli recourse to her by night.
Val. Wliat lets, but one may enter at her window?
Duke. Her chamber is aloft, far from the ground,

And built so shelving, that one cannot climb it

Without apparent hazard of his life.

Val. Why then, a ladder quaintly made of cords,
To cast up, with a pair of anchoring hooks,
Would serve to scale another Hero's tower,
So bold Leander would adventure it.

Duke. Now, as thou art a gentleman of blood,
Advise me where I may have such a ladder.

Val. When would you use it ? pray, sir, tell me that.

Duke. This very night ;
for love is like a child,

That louKs for every thing that he can come by.
Val. By seven o'clock I'll get you such a ladder.

Duke. But hark thee; I will go to her alone.

How shall I best convey the ladder thither?

Val. It will be light, my lord, that you may bear it

Under a cloak that is of any length.
Duke. A cloak as long as thine will serve the fum?
Val. Ay, my good lord.

Duke. Then, let me see thy cloak :

I '11 get mo one of such another length.
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Val. Why any cloak will serve the turn, my lord.

Duke. How shall I fashion me to wear a cloak?—
I pray thee, let me feel thy cloak npon me.—
What letter is this same ? What 's here ?— •' To Silvia."

And here an engine fit for my proceeding !

[Ladder and letter fall out}

I "11 be so bold to break the seal for once. [Reads.
" My thoiight.s do harbour tvith my Silvia nightly ;

And slaves they are to me, that send them flying :

! could their master come and go as lightly,

Himself would lodge where senseless they are lying.

My herald thoughts in thy pure bosom rest them ;

While I, their king, that thither them importune,
Do curse the grace that with such grace hath bless''d them,

Because myself do tvant my servant^ s fortune.
1 curse myself, for they are sent by me.
That they should harbour tvhere their lord shoidd be.''

What "s here ?
"

Silvia, this night I will enfrancliise thee :"

'T is so : and here's the I'adder for the purpose.—
Why, Phaeton, (for thou art Merops' son)
Wilt thou aspire to guide the heavenly car,
And ^A^th thy daring folly burn the world ?

Wilt thou reach stars, because they shine on thee ?

Go, base intruder
;
over-weening slave :

Bestow thy fawning smiles on equal mates,
And think my patience, more than thy desert

Is privilege for thy departure hence.

Thank me for this, more than for all the favours

Which, all too much, I have bestow'd on thee :

But if thou linger in my territories

Longer than swiftest expedition
Will give thee time to leave our royal court.

By heaven, my wrath shall far exceed the love

I ever bore my daughter, or thyself.

Begone : I will not hear thy vain excuse
j

But, as thou lov'st thy life,
make speed from hence.

[Exit Duke.
Val. And why not death, rather than living torment ?

To die is to be banish'd from myself,
And Silvia is myself: banish'd from her,
Is self from self; a deadly banishment.

What light is light, if Silvia be not seen?

I This direction is not in f. e.

9*
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What joy is joy. if Silvia be not by?
Unless it be, to think tliat she is by,
And feed ujjon the shadow of perfection.

Except I be by Silvia in the night,
There is no music in the nightingale ;

Unless I look on Silvia in the day,
There is no day for me to look upon.
She is my essence ; and I leave to be,
If I be not by her fair influence

Fosterd. illumin'd. cherish'd, kept alive.

I fly not death, to fly his deadly doom:

Tarrj- I here, I but attend on death;
But fly I hence, I fly away from life.

Enter Proteus and Lauxce.
Pro. Run. boy; run, run, and seek him out.

Launce. So-ho ! so-ho !

Pro. What seest thou?
Launce. Him we go to find : there 's not a hair on 's

head, but 't is a Valentine.

Pro. Valentine ?

Vol. No.
Pro. Who then ? his spirit ?

Val. Neither.

Pro. What then?
Val. Nothing.
Launce. Can nothing speak? master, shall I strike?

Pro. Whom wouldst thou strike ?

Launce. Nothing.
Pro. Villain, forbear.

Launce. Why, sir, I "11 strike nothing : I pray you,
—

Pro. Sirrah. I say, forbear.—Friend Valentine, a
word.

Val. My ears are stopp'd, and cannot hear good
news.

So much of bad already hath pos.soss'd them.
Pro. Tlicn in dumb silence will I bury mine,

For they are harsh, untuneable, and bad.

Val. Is Silvia dead ?

Pro. No, Valentine.

Val. No Valentine, indeed, for sacred Silvia !—•

Hath she forsworn me?
Pro. No. Valentine.

Val. No Valentine, if Silvia have forsworn me !—
What is your news ?
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Laimce. Sir, there is a proclamation that you are

vanish'd.

Pro. That thou art banish'd : ! that is the news,
From hence, from Silvia, and from me, thy friend.

Val. O ! I have fed upon this woe already,
And now excess of it will make me surfeit.

Doth Silvia know that I am banished ?

Pro. Ay, ay; and she hath ofFer'd to the
doorrij

(Which, unrevers'd, stands in effectual force)
A sea of melting pearl, which some call tears :

Those at her father's chiirlish feet she tender'd,
With them, upon her knees, her humble self;

Wringing her hands, whose whiteness so became them,
As if but now they waxed pale for woe :

But neither bended knees, pure hands held up,
Sad sighs, deep groans, nor silver-sliedding tears,
Could penetrate her uncompassionate sire,

But Valentine, if he be ta'en, must die.

Besides, her intercession chaf'd him so,
When slie for thy repeal was suppliant.
That to close prison he commanded her.
With many bitter threats of 'biding there.

Val. No more
;

unless the next word that thou

speak'st
Have some malignant power upon my life:

If so, I pray thee, breathe it in my ear,
As ending anthem of my endless dolour.

Pro. Cease to lament for tliat thou canst not help,
And study lielp lor that wliich thou lamentest.

Time is tlie nurse and breeder of all good.
Here if thou stay, thou canst not see thy love;
Besides, thy staying will abridge thy life.

Hope is a lover's staff; walk hence with that,
And manage it against despairing thoughts.

Thy letters may be here, though thou art hence:

Which, being writ to me, shall be deliver'd

Even in the milk-white bosom of thy love.

The time now serves not to expostulate :

Come, I '11 convey thee through the city-gate.

And, ere I part with thee, confer at large
Of all that may concern thy love affairs.

As thou lov'st Silvia, though not for thyself,

Regard thy danger, and along with me.
T'a/. I pray thee, Launce, an if thou seest my boy,
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Bid him make haste, and meet me at the north-gate.
Pro. Go, sirrah, find him out. Come, Valentine.
Val. my dear Silvia ! hapless Valentine !

[Exeunt Vale.ntink and Proteus.
Lavnce. I am but a fool, look you, and yet I have

the wit to think, my master is a kind oi' a knave : but
that's all one, if he be but one knave. He lives not

now, that knows me to be in lovo: yet I am in love;
but a team ol" horse shall not pluek that from me, nor
who 't is I love

;
and yet 't is a woman : but what

woman, I will not tell myself; and yet 'tis a milk-
maid

; yet 't is not a maid, for she lialh had {jcssips :

yet 't is a maid, for she is her master's maid, and serves
for wages. She hatli more qualities than a water-

epaniel, which is much in a bare Christian. Here is

the cat-log \ptilling out a paper] of her conditions.

Lnprimis,
" She can fetch and carry." "Why, a horse

can do no more : nay, a horse cannot fetch, but only
carry; therefore, is she better than a jade. Item," She oan milk ;" look you, a sweet virtue in a maid
with clean hands.

Enter Speed.

Speed. How now, signior Launce ? what news with

your mastership ?

Launce. With my masters ship ? why, it is at sea.

Speed. Well, your old vice still ; mistake the word.
What news, then, in your paper ?

Launce. The blacklist news that ever thou heard'st.

Speed. Why, man, how black ?

Launce. Why, as black as ink.

Speed. Let me read them,
Launce. Fie on thee, jolt-head ! thou canst not

read.

Speed. Thou liest, I can.

Launce. I will trv thee. Tell me this : who begot
thee ?

Speed. Marry, the son of my grandfather.
Launce. O, illiterate loiterer ! it was the son of thy

grandmother. This proves that thou canst not read.

Speed. Come, fool, come: try me in tliy paper,
Launce. There, and saint Nicholas be thy speed !

Speed. Imprimis,
" She can milk,"

Launce. Ay, tliat she can.

Speed. Item,
" She brews good ale."
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Laiince. And thereof comes the proverb,
—Blessing

of your heart, yovi brew good ale.

Speed. Item,
" She can sew."

Launce. Tliat 's as much as to say. Can she so ?

Speed. Item,
"

Slie can knit."

Launce. What need a man care for a stock with a

wench, when slie can knit liim a slock ?

Speed. Item,
" She can wash and scour."

Launce. A special virtue; for then she need not be

wash'd and scour'd.

Speed. Item,
" She can spin."

Launce. Then may I set the world on wheels, when
she can spin for her living.

Speed. Item,
" She hath many nameless virtues."

Launfe. Tiiat "s as much as to say, bastard virtues
;

that, indeed, know not their fathers, and therefore

have no names.

Speed. Here follow lier vices.

Launce. Close at the heels of her virtues.

Speed. Item,
' She is not to be kissed fasting, in

respect of her breath."

Launce. Well, that fault may be mended with a

breakfast. Read on.

Speed. Item,
" She hath a sweet moi th."

Launce. That makes amends for her sour breath.

Speed. Item,
" She doth talk in her sleep."

Launce. It 's no matter for that, so she slip not in

her talk.

Speed. Item,
" She is slow in words."

Launce. villain ! that set this down among her

vices ? To be slow in words is a woman's only virtue :

I pray thee, out with
't,

and place it for her chief virtue.

Speed. Item,
'• She is proud."

Launce. Out with that too : it was Eve's legacy,
and cannot be ta'en from her.

Speed. Item,
" She hath no teeth."

Launce. I care not for that neither, because I love

crusts.

Speed. Item,
" She is curst."

Launce. Well
;
the best is, she hath no teeth to bite.

Speed. Item,
" She will often praise her liquor."

Launce. If her liquor be good, she shall : if she will

not. I will
;
for good things should be praised.

Speed. Item,
" She is too liberal."
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Laiince. Of her tongue she cannot, for that 's writ
down she is slow of: of her purse she shall not, for

that I '11 keop shut : now, of another thing she may, and
that cannot I help. Well, proceed.

Speed. Item,
" She hath more hair than wit, and

more faults than hairs, and more wealth than
faults."

Launce. Stop there
;

I "11 have her : she was mine,
and not mine, twice or thrice in that last article.

Rehearse that once more.

Speed. Item,
" She hath more hair than wit."'—

Launce. More hair than wit,
—it may be

;
I '11 prove

it : the cover of the salt hides the salt, and therefore

it is more than the salt : the hair, that covers the wit,
is more than the wit, for the greater hides the less.

What 's next ?

Speed.
—" And more faults than hairs."—

Launce. That 's monstrous : 0, that that were out !

Speed.
—" And more wealth than faults."

Launce. "Why, that word makes the faults gracious.

"Well, I '11 have her; and if it be a match, as nothing
is impossible.

—
'.

Speed. What then ?

Lavnce. Why, then will I tell thee,
—that thy master

stays for thee at the north-gate.

Speed. For me ?

Lavnce. For thee ? ay : who art thou ? he hath

stay'd for a better man than thee.

Speed. And must I go to him ?

Launce. Thon must run to him. for thou hast stay'd
so long, tiiat going will scarce serve the turn.

Speed. Why didst not tell me sooner? pox of your
love-letters ! [Exit, j'unning.^

Launce. Now will he be swing'd for reading my
letter. An unmannerly slave, tliat will thruf;t hirtiself

into secrets.—I '11 after, to rejoice in the boys cor-

rection. [Exit.

SCENE II.—The Same. An Apartment in the

Duke's Palace.

Enter Duke and Thurio.

Diike. Sir Thurio, fear not but that she will love you,
Now Valentine is banish'd from her sight.

» running : not in f. e.
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Tliu. Since his exile she hath despis'd mc most
;

Forsworn my company, and rail'd at me,
That I am desperate of obtaining her.

Duke. This weak impress of love is as a figure
Trenched in ice, -which with an hour's heat

Dissolves to water, and doth lose his form.

A little time will melt her frozen thoughts,
And worthless Valentine shall be forgot.—

Enter Proteus.
How now, sir Proteus ! Is your countryman,
According to our proclaiuation, gone ?

Pro. Gone, my good lord.

Duke. My daughter takes his going grievously.
Pro. A little time, my lord, will kill that grief.

Ditke. So I believe
;
but Thurio thinks not so.

Proteus, the good conceit I hold of thee,

(For thou hast shown sure' sign of good desert)
Makes me the better to confer with thee.

Pro. Longer than I prove loyal to your grace,
Let me not live to look upon your grace.

Duke. TJiou know'st how willingly I would effect

The )natch betsveen «ir Thurio and my daughter.
Pro. I do. my lord.

Duke. And also, I think, thou art not ignorant
How she opposes her against my will.

Pro. She did, my lord, when Valentine was here.

Duke. Ay, and perversely she persevers so.

What might we do to make the girl forget
The love of Valentine, and love sir Thurio ?

Pro. The best way is, to slander Valentine
With falsehood, cowardice, and poor descent

;

Three things that women highly hold in hate.

Duke. Ay, but she "11 think that it is spoke ir

hate.

Pro. Ay. if his enemy deliver it :

Therefore, it must, with circumstance, be spoken
By one whom she esteemeth as his friend.

Duke. Then, you must undertake to slander him.
Pro. And that, my lord, I shall be loth to do:

'T is an ill office for a gentleman.
Especially, against his very friend.

Duke. Where your good word cannot advantage him,
Your slander never can endamage him :

I some : in f. e.
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Therefore, the office is indifTerent,

Being entreated to it hy your friend.

Pro. You have prevaild, my lord. If I can do
it,

By aught that I can speak in his. dispraise,
She shall not long continue love to him.
But say. this wean' her love from Valentine,
It follows not that she will love sir Thurio.

Thu. Therefore, as you unwind her love from him.
Lest it should ravel and be good to none.
You must provide to bottom it on me :

Which must be done, by praising me as much
As you in worth dispraise sir Valentine.

Duke. And. Proteus, we dare tri;st you in this kind,
Because we know, on Valentine's report,
You are already love's firm votary-.

And camiot soon revolt, and change your mind.

Upon this warrant shall you have access

Where you with Silvia may confer at large ;

For she is lumpish, hea\w, melancholy.
And for your friend's sake Mill be glad of you,
When you may temper her, by your persuasion,
To hate young Valentine, and ]o\^ my friend.

Pro. As nuich as I can do I will effect.

But you, sir Thurio, are not sharp enough ;

You must lay lime to tangle her desires

By wailful sonnets, whose composed rhymes
Should be full fraught with serviceable vows.

Duke. Ay, much is the force of heaven-bred poesy.
Pro. Say, that upon the altar of her beauty

You sacrifice your tears, your sighs, your heart.

Write, till your ink be dry, and with your tears

Moist it again : and frame .some feeling line.
That may discover strict integrity :

For Orpheus' lute was strung with poets' sinews,
Whose golden touch could soften steel and stones,
Make tigers tamo, and huge leviathans

Forsake unsounded deeps to dance on sands.
After your dire-lamenting elegies.
Visit by night your lady's chamber window
With some sweet consort : to their instruments
Tune a deploring dump : the night's dead silence

Will well become such sweet complaining grievance.

This, or else nothing, -will inlierit her.

> weed : in f. e.
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Duhc. This discipline shows thou hast been in love.

Thn. And thy advice this night I "11 put in practice.

Therefore, sweet Proteus, my direction-giver,

Let us into the city presently,

To sort some gentlemen well-sldird in music.

I have a sonnet that will serve the turn

To give the onset to thy good advice.

Duke. About it, gentlemen.
Pro. We '11 wait upon your grace till after supper,

And afterward determine our proceedings.

Duke. Even now about it : I wall pardon you. [Exeunt.

ACT IV.

SCENE I.—A Forest, between Milan and Verona.

Enter certain Outlaws.

1 Out. Fellows, stand fast : I see a passenger.

2 Out. If there be ten, shrink not, but down with 'era.

Enter Valentine and Speed.

3 Out. Stand, sir,
and throw us that you have about

you:
If not, we '11 make you sit, and rifle you.

Speed. Sir, we are undone. These are the villains

That all the travellers do fear so much.

Val. My friends,
—

1 Out. That's not so, sir: we are your enemies.

2 Out. Peace! we'll hear him.

3 Out. Ay, by my beard, will we
;
for he is a proper

man.
Val. Then know, that I have little wealth to lose.

A man I am cross'd with adversity :

My riches are these poor habiliments.
Of which if you should here disfurnish me,
You take the sum and substance that I have.

2 Out. Whither travel -you ?

Val. To Verona.

1 Out. Whence came you ?

Val. From Milan.

3 Ov,t. Have you long sojourn'd there?

Val. Some six+een montlis; and longer might have

stayM,
If crooked fortune had not thwarted me.

Vol. I.—10
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2 Out. What ! were you banish'd thence ?

Val. I was.
2 Out. For what offence?

Val. For that which now torments me to rehearse.

I killd a man, whose death I much repent;
But yet I slew him manfully, in fi<iht.

Without fnlse vantage, or base treachery.
1 Out. Why. nccr repent it,

if it were done so.

But were you banishM for so small a fault?

Vnl. I was, and held me glad of such a doom.
1 Ovt. Have you the tonsues?
Val. My youthful travel therein made me happy,

Or else I had been often miserable.

3 Out. By the bare scalp of Robin Hood's fat friar,

This fellow were a king for our wild faction.

1 Out. We '11 have him. Sirs, a word.

[They talk apart.^

Speed. Master, be one of them :

It is an honourable kind of thievery.
Val. Peace, villain !

2 Out. Tell us this : have you any thing to take to?

Val. Nothing, but my fortune.

3 Out. Know then, that some of us are gentlemen,
Such as the fury of ungovernd youth
Thrust from the company of awful men :

Myself was from Verona banished,
For ]>ractising to stcnl away a lady.
An heir, and near allied unto the duke.

2 Out. And I from Mantua, for a gentleman,
Who. in my mood. I stabbd unto the heart.

1 Out. And 1, for such like petty crimes as these.

But to the purpose ; for we cite our faults,
That they may hold cxcus'd our lawless lives :

And, partly, seeing you are beautifyd
With goodly shape : and by your own report
A linguist, and a man of such perfection,
As we do in our quality much want—

3 Out. Indeed, because you are a banish'd man,
Therefore, above the rest, we parley to you.
Are you content to be our general ?

To make a virtue of necessity.

And live, as we do, in tliis wilderness? [consort?
3 Out. What say'st thou? wilt thou be of our

1 Not in f. e.
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Say, ay. and be the captain of us all.

We '11 do thee homage, and be rul'd by thee,
Love thee as our commander, and our king.

1 Out. But if thou .scorn our courtesy, thou diest.

2 Out. Tliou shalt not live to brag what we have
offer d.

Val. I take your offer, and will live with you ;

Provided that you do no outrages
On silly women, or poor passengers.

3 Otit. No
;
we detest such vile, base practices.

Come, go with us : we '11 bring thee to our eave,^
And show thcc all the treasure we have got.

Which, with ourselves, all rest at thy dispose.

[Exeunt.

SCENE II.—Milan. The Court of the Palace.

Enter Proteus.

Pro. Already have I been false to Valentine,
And now I must be as vmjust to Thurio.

Under the colour of commending him,
I have access my own love to prefer j

But Silvia is too fair, too true, too holy.
To be corrupted with my worthless gifts.

When I protest true loyalty to her,
She twits me with my falsehood to my friend :

When to lier beauty I commend my vows.
She bids me think how I have been forsworn,
In breaking faith with Julia whom I lov'd :

And, notwithstanding all her sudden quips,
The least whereof would quell a lover's hope.

Yet, spaniel-like, the more she spurns my love,
The more it grows, and fawneth on her still.

But here comes Thurio. Now must we to her

wi)idow.
And give some evening music to her ear.

Enter Thurio, and Musicians.

Thu. How now, sir Proteus ! are you crept before us ?

Pro. Ay, gentle Thurio : for, you know, that love

Will creep in service where it cannot go.

Thu. Ay; but I hope, sir, that you love not here.

Pro. Sir, but I do; or else I would be hence.

Thu. Whom? Silvia?

Pro. Ay, Silvia,—for your sake.

' crews : in f. e.
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Thu. I thanli you for your own. Now, gentlemen,
Lot 's tune, and to it lustily awliilc.

Enter Host and Julia (/;i hoy's clothes), behind.

Host. Now, my young guest; methinks you're ally-

cholly : I pray you, why is it ?

Jitl. jNIarry, mine host, because I cannot be merry.
Host. Come, we "11 have you merry. I "11 bring you

where you shall hear music, and see the gentlemen
that you ask"d for".

Jul. But shall I hear him speak?
Host. Ay, that you shall.

Jul. That will be music. [Music plays.
Host. Hark! Hark!
/((/. Is he among these ?

Host. Ay; but peace ! let 's hear 'em.

SONG .

Who is Silvia ? ichat is shc^

That all our .swains commend her ?

Holy, fair, and wise as free j'^

The heaven sach grace did lend her.,

That she might admired be.

Is .she kind, as she is fair,
For beavty lives ivith kindness ?

Love doth to her eyes repair,
To help him of hi."! blindness;

And, being helpd, inhabits there.

Tlien to Silvia let tis .sing,
That Silna is excelling;

Site excels each mortal thing.

Upon the dull earth du-elling :

To her let its garlands bring.

Host. How now! are you sadder than you were
before? How do you, man? the music likes you not.

Jul. You mistake : the musician likes me not.

Host. Why, my pretty youth?
Jul. He plays false, father.

Host. How ? out of tune on the strings ?

Jul. Not so : but yet so false, that he grieves my
very heart-strings.

Host. You have a quick car.

1 IS she : in f. e.
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Jul. Ay ;
I would I were deaf ! it makes me have a

slow heart.

Host. I perceive, you delight not in music.

Jul. Not a whit, when it jars so. [Music play.<; again.
"^

Host. Hark ! what fine change is in the music.

Jul. Ay, that change is the spite.

Host. You would not have them always play but

one thing?
Jul. I would always have one play but one thing.

But, Host, doth this sir Proteus, that we talk on,

Often resort unto this gentlewoman ?

Host. I tell you what Launce, his man, told me, he

lov'd her out of all nick.

Jul. Where is Launce ?

Host. Gone to seek his dog ; which, to-morrow, by
his master's command, he must carry for a present to

his lady.
Jul. Peace ! stand aside : the company parts.

Pro. Sir Thurio, fear you not : I will so plead,

That you shall say my cunning drift excels.

Tliu. Where meet we?
Pro. At St. Gregory's well.

Tim. Farewell. [Exetmt Thurio ami Musicians.

Enter Silvia above, at her window.

Pro. Madam, good even to your ladyship.

Sil. I thank you for your music, gentlemen.
Who is that, that spake?

Pro. One, lady, if you knew his pure heart's truth,

You would quickly learn to know him by his voice.

Sil. Sir Proteus, as I take it.

Pro. Sir Proteus, gentle lady, and your servant.

Sil. What is your will ?

Pro. That I may compass yours.

Sil. You have your wish : my will is even this,

That presently you hie you home to bed.

Thou subtle, perjur'd, false, disloyal man !

Think'st thou. I am so shallow, so coneeitless,

To be seduced by thy flattery,

That hast deceiv'd so many with thy vows ?

Return, return, and make thy love amends.

For me, by this pale queen of night I swear,
I am so far from granting thy request,

That I despise thee for thy WTongful suit,

I This direction is not in f. e.

10*
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And by and by intend to chide myself,
Even lor tiiis time I spend in talking to thee.

Pro. I grant, sweet love, that I did love a lady;
But she is dead.

Jul. [AsuIp] T -were false, if I should speak it;
For, I am sure, she is not buried.

Sil. Say, that she be
; yet Valentine, thy friend,

Survives, to whom thyself art witness
I am bctroth'd ; and art thou not asham'd
To wroii',' liim with tiiy iinjiortunacy ?

Pro. I likewise hear, that Valentine is dead.
Sil. And so, suppose, am I ; for in his grave,

Assure thyself, my love is buried.
Pro. Sweet lady, let me rake it from the earth.
Sil. Go to thy lady's grave, and call her"s thence;

Or, at the least, in her"s sepulchre thine.
Jul.

[A.';i(le.]
He heard not that.

Pro. Madam, if your heart be so obdurate,
Vouchsafe me yet your picture lor my love,
The picture that is hanging in your chamber:
To that I "11 speak, to that I'll sish and weep;
For, since the substance of your perfect self
Is else devoted, I am but a shadow.
And to your shadow will I make true love.

Jul. [Aside.] If 't were a substance, you would, sure,
deceive it.

And make it but a shadow, as I am.
Sil. I am very loth to be your idol, sir;

But, .since your falseliood. 't shall become you well
To worsliip shadows, and adore fal.se

.«:hapes,
Send to me in the morning, and I '11 send it.

And
so, good rest.

Pro. As wretches have o'er night,
That wait for execution in the morn.

[Exeroit Proteus onrf Silvu.
Jul. Host, will you go?
Host. By my halidom,' I was fa.st asleep.
Jvl. Pray you, wliere lies sir Proteus?
Host. Marry, at my house. Trust me, I think, 'tis

almost day.
Jul. Not so; but it hath been the longest nicht

That e'er I watch'd, and the most heaviest. [Excvnt.

' From the Saxon haligdome, holy place or kingdom.
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SCENE III.—The Same.

Enter Eglamour.

Egl. This is the hour that madam Silvia

Entreated me to call, and know her mind.

There 's some great matter she 'd employ me in.—
Madam, madam !

Enter Silvia above, at her window.
Sil. Who calls ?

Egl. Your servant, and your friend
;

One that attends your ladyship's command.
Sil. Sir Eglamour, a thousand times good morrow.

Egl. As many, worthy lady, to yourself.

According to your ladyship's impose,*
1 am thus early come, to know what service

It is your pleasure to command me in.

Sil. Eglamour, thou art a gentleman,
Think not I flatter, for I swear I do not.

Valiant, wise, remorseful,^ well accomplish'd.
Thou art not ignorant what dear good will

I bear unto the banish'd Valentine;
Nor how my father would enforce me marry
Vain Thurio, whom my very soul abhors.

Thyself hast lov'd
;
and I have heard thee say,

No grief did ever come so near thy heart.
As when thy lady and thy true love died.

Upon whose grave thou vow'dst pure chastity.
Sir Eglamour, I would to Valentine,
To Mantua, where, I hear, he makes abode

j

And, for the ways are dangerous to pass,
I do desire thy worthy company.
Upon whose faith and honour I repose.

Urge not my father's anger. Eglamour,
But think upon my grief, a lady's grief ;

And on the justice of my flying hence.
To keep me from a most unholy match,
Which heaven and fortune still reward with plagues.
I do desire thee, even from a heart

As full of sorrows as the sea of sands.
To bear me company, and go with me :

If not. to hide what I have said to thee,
That I may venture to depart alone.

Egl. Madam, I pity much your grievances,

1 Injunction. ' Compassionate.
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And the most true afToctions that you bear;'
Which since I know they virtuously are plac'd,
I give coneout to go along >vith you ;

Reckin!? as little what bctideth inc.

As much I wish all good bel'ortune you.
When will you go?

SH. This evening coming.

Egl. Where shall I meet you?
Sil. At friar Patrick's cell,

Where I intend holy contcssion.

Egl. I will not fail your ladyship. Good morrow,
Gentle lady.

Sil. Good morrow, kind sir Eglamour. [Exeunt.

SCEXE IV.—The Same.

E7iter Launce with his dog.

Lnvnrc. When a man's servant shall play the cur
with him, look you, it goes hard : one that I brought

up of a puppy ;
one that I saved from dro^'s'ning, when

three or four of his blind brothers and sisters went to

it. I have taught him. even as one would say precisely,
thus I would teach a dog. I was sent to deliver him
as a present to mistress Silvia from my master, and I

came no sooner into the dining-eliambcr, but he steps
me to her trencher, and steals her capon"s leg. ! 'tis

a foul thing, when a cur cannot keep himself in all

companies. T would have, as one should say, one that

takes upon him to be a dog indeed, to be as it were, a

dog at all things. If I had not had more wit than he.

to take a fault upon me that he did, I think verily, he

had been hang'd for 't : sure as I live, he had sufTor'd

for't. You shall judge. He thrusts me himself into the

company of three or four gentlonicn-likc docs under

the dukes table : he had not been there (bless the

mark) a pissing while, but all the chamber smelt him.

"Out with the dog!"' says one: ••'what cur is that?"'

says another; "whip him out." says the third : "hang
him up," says the duke. I, having been acquainted
with the smell before, knew it was Crab, and goes me
to the fellow that whips the dogs :

''

Friend,'' quoth I
;

"do you mean to whip the dog?"
"
Ay. marry, do I,"

quoth he. '"You do him the more wrong," quoth I;

"'twas I did the thing you wot of." He makes me no

This line is not iu f e.
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more ado, but whips me out of the chamber. How
many masters would do this for his-servant? Nay, I'll

be sworn I have sat in the stocks for puddings he hath
stolen, otherwise he had been executed : I have stood
on the pillory for geese he hath kill'd, otherwise he had
suffer'd for 't : thou think'st not of this now.—Nay, I

remember the trick you served me, when I took my
leave of madam Silvia. Did not I bid thee still mark
me, and do as 1 do ? When didst thou see me heave

up my les, and make water against a gentlewoman's
farthingale? Didst thou ever see me do such a trick?

Enter Protkus and Julia.

Pro. Sebastian is thy name? I like thee well,
And will employ thee in some service presently.

Jul. In what you please : I will do what I can.

Pro. I hope thou wilt.—How, now, yoii whoreson

peasant !

Where have you been these two days loitering ?

Launce. Marry, sir,
I carried mistress Silvia the dog

you bade me.
Pro. And what says she to my little jewel ?

Launce. Marry, she says, your dog was a cur
;
and

tells you, currish thanks is good enough for such a
present.

Pro. But she receiv'd my dog ?

Larmce. No, indeed,^ did she not. Here have I

brought him back again.
Pro. What ! didst thou offer her this cur^ from me ?

Launce. Ay, sir : the other squirrel was stolen frorr

me by a hangman boy° in the market-place ;
and ther

I ofTcr'd her my owm, who is a dog as big as ten of

yours, and therefore the gift the greater.
Pro. Go

; get thee hence, and find my dog again,
Or ne'er return again into my sight.

Away, I say ! Stayest thou to vex me here ?

A slave that still an end^ turns me to shame.

[Exit Launce.
Sebastian, I have entertained thee.

Partly, that I have need of such a youlli.
That can with some discretion do my business,
For 't is no trusting to yond foolish lowt

;

But, chiefly, for thy face, and thy behaviour,
Which

(if my augury deceive me not)
1 Not in f. e. - the hangman's boys : in f. e. 3

Continually.
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Witness good bringing up, fortune, and truth:

Thercrorc, know Ihou, fortius I entertain thoe.

Go presently, and take this ring with tliec :

Deliver it to madam Silvia.

She lovd me well deliver'd it to me.
Jul. It seems, you lovd not her, to leave her token.

She s dead, belike ?

Pro. Not so : I think, she lives.

Jul. Alas !

Pro. Why dost thou cry alas?
Jul. I cannot choose but pity her.

Pro. Wherefore shouldst thou pity her?
/((/. Becau.sf^, methinks, that she lov'd you as well

As you do love your lady Silvia.

She dreams on him. that has forgot her love;
You dote on her, that cares not for your love.

'T is pity, love should be so contrary,
And thinking on it makes me cry alas !

Pro. Well, give to her that ring; and therewithal
This letter :

—that "s her chamber.—Tell my lady
I claim the promise lor her heavenly ])icture.
Your message done, hie home unto my chamber.
Where thou shalt find me sad and solitary. [Exit.

Jul. How many women would do such a incssage ?

Alas, poor Proteus ! thou hast entertain'd

A fox to be the shepherd of thy lambs.
Ala.s. poor fool ! why do I pity him,
That with his very heart despiseth me r

Because he loves her, he despiseth me;
Because I love him, I must pity him.
This ring I gave him when lie parted from mc,
To bind him to remember my good will,
And now am I (unhappy messenger !)

To plead for that which I would not obtain;
To carry that which I would have refusd

;

To praise his faith which I would have disprais'd.
I am my master's true confirmed love.
But cannot be true servant to my master,
Unless I prove false traitor to myself.
Yet will I woo for him; but yet so coldly.

As, heaven it knows, I would not have him speed.
Enter SiLvr.A, attended.

Gentlewoman, cood day. I pray you. be my mean
To bring me where to speak with madam Silvia.
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Sil. Wlmt would 3'ou with her, if that I be she ?

/«/. It" you be she, I do entreat your patience
To liear me speak the message I am sent on.

Sil. From whom ?

Jul. From my master, sir Proteus, madam.
Sil. O ! he sends you for a picture.
Jul. Ay, madam.
Sil. Ursul a. bring my picture there. [^ Picture brought.

Go, give your master this : tell him from me,
One Julia, that his changing thoughts forget,
Would better fit hi.s chamber, than this shadow.

Jul. Madam, so' please you to'' peruse this letter.—
Pardon me. madam, I have unadvised \ Giving a letter.

Deliver d you a paper that I should not :

This is the letter to your ladyship. [Giving another letter.

Sil. I pray thee, let me look on that again.
Jul. It may not be : good madam, pardon me.
Sil. There, hold. [Giving it back.

1 will not look vipon your master's lines :

I know, they are stuft'd with protestations,
And full of new-found oaths, which he will break,
As easily as I do tear his paper.

Jul. Madam, he sends your ladyship this ring.
Sil. Tiie more shame for him that he sends it me:

For, I have heard him say, a thousand times,
His .Julia gave it him at his departure.
Though his false finger have profan'd the ring,
Mine shall not do his Julia so much wrong.

Jul. She thanks you.
Sil. What say'st thou ?

Jul. I thank you, madam, that you tender her.

Poor gentlewoman ! my master wrongs her much.
Sil. Dost thou know her ?

Jul. Almost as well as I do know myself:
To think upon her woes, I do protest.
That I have wept a hundred several times.

Sil. Belike, she thinks, that Proteus hath forsook her.

Jul. I think she doth, and that 's her cause of sorrow.
Sil. Is she not passing fair ?

Jul. She hath been fairer, madam, than she is.

When she did think my master lov'd her well,
She, in my judgment, was as fair as you ;

But since she did neglect her looking-glass,
1 » Not in f.
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And threw her sun-expelling mask away.
The air hath starv'd the roses in her cheek

And pineh"d the lily-tincture of her face,
That now she is become as black as I.

Sil. How tfiU was she ?

Jul. About my stature : for. at pcntecost.
When all our paiieants of delight were play'd,
Our youth got me to play the woman's part,
And I was trimm'd in madam .Julia's gown.
Whicli served me as fit, by all men's judgments,
As if the garment liad been made for mc :

Therefore, I know she is about my height.
And at that time I made her weep a-good,'
For I did play a lamentable part.

Madain, 'twas Ariadne, passioning
For Theseus' perjury, and unjust flighty
Which I so lively acted with my tears.

That my poor mistress, moved therewithal,

Wept bitterly ; and, would I might be dead,
If I in thought felt not her very sorrow.

Sil. She is beholding to thee, gentle youth.—
Alas, poor lady! dc.'jolatc and left!—
I weep myself; to think upon thy words.

Here, youth ; there is my purse : I give thee this

For thy sweet mistress' sake, because thou lov'st her.

Farewell. [K.iit Silvia.

Jul. And she shall thank you for
't,

if e'er you know
her.—

A virtuous gentlewoman, mild, and beautiful !

I hope my masters suit will be but cold.

Since she respects my mistress' love so much.

Alas, how love can trifle with itself !

Here is her picture. Let me see : I think.
If I had such a tire, this face of mine
Were full as lovely as is this of hers :

And yet the painter flatter'd lier a
little,

Unless I flatter with myself too much.
Her hair is auburn, mine is perfect yellow :

If that be all the difl'erence in his love,
I '11 get me such a colour'd periwig.
Her eyes are green as grass.

^ and so are mine :

Ay, but her forehead s low, and mine 's as high.
What should it be, that he respects in her,

1 In good earnest. » grey as glass : in f. e.
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But T can make respective in myself,
If tliis fond love were not a blinded god?

Come, sjiadow come, and take this shadow up,
For 't is thy rival. O thou senseless form !

Thou shalt be worshipp'd, kiss'd, lov'd, and ador'd
;

And. were there sense in his idolatry,

My substance should be statue in thy stead.

I '11 use thee kindly for thy mistress' sake,
That us'd me so ; or else, by Jove I vow,
I should have scratched out your unseeing eyes,
To make my master out of love with thee. [Exit.

ACT V.

SCENE I.—The Same. An Abbey.

Enter Eglamour.

Egl. The sun begins to gild the western sky,
And now it is about the very hour,
That Silvia at friar Patrick's cell should meet me.

She will not fail; for lovers break not hours,
Unless it be to come before their time.
So much they spur their expedition.

Enter Silvia.

See, where she comes.—Lady, a happy evening.
Sil. Amen, amen. Go on, good Eglamour,

Out at the postern by the abbey-wall.

I fear, I am attended by some spies.

Egl. Fear not : the forest is not three leagues off;

If we recover that, we are sure enough. [Exeunt.

SCENE II.—The Same. A Room in the Duke's
Palace.

Enter Thurio, Proteus, and Julia.

TJm. Sir Proteus, what says Silvia to my suit?

Pro. 0, sir ! I find her milder than she was
;

And yet she takes exceptions at your person.
Thn. What ! that my leg is too long ?

Pro. No. that it is too little.

Tim. 1 '11 wear a boot to make it somewhat rounder.

Jul. But love will not be spurr'd to what it loaths.

[Aside.

Vol. I.—11
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TJiu. What says she to tny face?

Tro. She says it is a fair one.

Thu. Nay, tlion the wanton lies : my face is black.

Pro. But pearls arc fair, and the old saying is,

Black men arc pearls in beauteons ladies' eyes.
/((/. 'T is true, such pearls as put out ladies' eyes j

For I had rather wink than look on them. \Aside.
Tint. How likes she my discourse?

Pro. Ill, when you talk of war.

Tim. But well, when I discourse of love and

peace ?

Jul. But better, indeed, when you hold your peace.

[Aside.
Thu. What says .she to my valour?

Pro. 0, sir ! she makes no doubt of that.

Jul. She needs not, when she knows it cowardice.

\Aside.
Thu. What says she to my birth ?

Pro. That you are well deriv'd.

Jtd. True : from a gentleman to a fool. [Aside.
Thu. Considers she my large possessions?
Pro. ! ay, and pities them.

Thu. Wherefore ?

Jul. That such an ass should owe them. [Aside.
Pro. That they are out by lease.

Jul. Here comes the duke.

Enter Duke, angrily.^
DuTce. How now, sir Proteus ! how now, Thurio !

Which of vou saw sir^ Eglamovir of late ?

Thu. Not I.

Pro. Nor I.

Ihike. Saw you my daughter ?

Pro. Neither.

Duke. Why, then

She 's fled unto tliat peasant Valentine,
And Eglainour is in her company.
'T is true : for friar Lawrence met them both,
As he in penance wanderd through the forest :

Him he knew well
,
and guess'd that it was she,

But, being mask'd. he was not sure of her :

Besides, she did intend confession

At Patricks cell this even, and there she was not.

These likelihoods confirm her fliglit from hence :

1 a Not in f. e.
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Therefore, I pray you, stand not to discourse,
But mount you presently ;

and meet with me
Upon the risini^ of the mountain- foot,

Tliat leads towards Mantua, whither they are fled.

Dispatch, sweet gentlemen, and follow me.

[Exit in haste}

Thu. Why, tiiis it is to be a peevish girl,

That flics her fortune when it follows her.

I '11 after, more to be reveng'd on Eglamour,
Than for the love of reckless Silvia. [Exit.

Pro. And I will follow, more for Silvia's love,
Than hate of Eglamour that goes with her. [Exit.

Jul. And I will follow, more to cross that love.
Than hate for Silvia that is gone for love. [Exit.

SCENE III.—The Forest.

Enter Silvia, and Outlaws.

1 Out. Come, come; be patient, we must bring you
to our captain. [Drawing her in.

Sil. A thousand more mischances tlian this one

Have learn'd me how to brook this patiently.
2 Out. Come, bring her away.
1 Out. Where is the gentleman that was with her?
3 Out. Being nimble-footed, he hath outrun us;

But Moyses. and Valerius, follow him.

Go thou with her to the west end of the wood
;

There is our captain. We '11 follow him that 's fled :

The thicket is beset
;
he cannot "scape.

1 Out. Come, I must bring you to our captain's cave.

Fear not : he bears an honourable mind.
And will not use a woman lawlessly.

Sil. Valentine ! this I endure for thee. [Exeunt.

SCENE IV.—Another Part of the Forest.

Enter Valentine.

Val. How use doth breed a habit in a man !

These shadowy'i desert, vnifrequented woods,
I better brook than flourishing peopled towns.

Here can I sit alone, unseen of any,
And to the nightingale's complaining notes

Tunc my distresses, and record^ my woes.
! thou that dost inhabit in my breast.

Leave not the mansion too long tenantlcss,
1 in haste : not in f. e. ^ This shadowy desert : in f. e. ^ sing.
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Lest, growing ruinous, the building fall,

And leave no memory of what it was !

Repair me with thy presence. Silvia !

Tliou gentle nymph, cherish thy forlorn swain !
—

What halloing, and what stir, is this to-day ? [Shouts}
These my rude matcs,^ that make their wills their law,
Have some unhappy passenger in chase.

They love me well : yet I have much to do.
To keep them from uncivil outrages.
Withdraw thee, Valentine : who 's this comes here ?

[Withdraws.^
Enter Proteus, Silvia, and Julia.

Pro. Madam, this service having* done for you.

(Though you respect not aught your servant doth)
To hazard life, and rescue you from liim.

That would have forc'd your honour and your love,*
Vouchsafe me. for my meed, but one fair look.^

A smaller boon than this I cannot beg,
And less than this, I am sure, you cannot give

Val. How like a dream is this, I see and hear !

Love, lend me patience to forbear awliile. [Aside.
Sil. 0. miserable ! unhappy that 1 am !

Pro. Unhappy were you, madam, ere I came
;

But by my coming I have made you happy.
Sil. By thy approach thou mak'st inc most unhappy.
Jid. And me, when he approacheth to your presence.

[Aside.
Sil. Had I been seized by a hungry lion,

I would have been a breakfast to tlie beast,
Rather than have false Proteus rescue me.

0, heaven ! be .judge, how I love Valentine,
Whose life's as tender to me as my soul :

And full as much (for more there cannot be)
I do detest false, pcrjur'd Proteus :

Therefore be gone: solicit me no more.

Pro. What dangerous action, stood it next to death,
Would I not undergo tor one calm look.

! tis the curse in love, and still approvM.'
When women cannot love where they 're belov'd.

Sil. When Proteus cannot love where he 's belov'd.

Read over Julias heart, thy first best love,

• Not in f. e. ^ are my mates ; in f. e. ' Steps aside : in f. e.
* I have : in f. e. * f. e. have a period.

* f. e. have a semi-colon.
1
proved.
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For whose clear sake thou didst then rend thy faith

Into a thousand oaths ; and all those oaths

Descended into perjxu-y to love me.

Thou hast no faitli left now, unless tliou'dst two,
And that's far worse than none: belter have none

Than plural faith, which is too much by one.

Thovi counterfeit to thy true friend !

Pro. In love

Who respects friend?

Sil. All men but Proteus.

Pro. Nay, if the gentle spirit of moving words

Can no way change you to a milder form,
I '11 woo you like a soldier, at arm's end,
And love you 'gainst the nature of love : force you.

Sil. heaven !

Pro. I '11 force thee yield to my desire.

Val. [Cominp; fonmrd.] Ruffian, let go that rude

uncivil touch
;

Thou friend of an ill fashion !

Pro. Valentine ! [love ;

Val. Thou common friend, that's without faith or

(For such is a friend now) treacherous man !

Thou hast beguil'd my hopes : nought but mine eye
Could have persuaded me. Now dai-ed I to say,
I have one friend alive, thou would'st disproA-e me.

Who should be trusted now, when one's right hand
Is perjur'd to the bosom ? Proteus,
I am sorry I must never trust thee more,
But count the world a stranger for thy sake.

The private wound is deep'st. time accurst !

'Mongst all my' foes^ a friend should be the worst !

Pro. My shame and desperate guilt at once* con-

found me.—
Forgive me, Valentine. If hearty sorrow

Be a sufficient ransom for offence,
I tender 't here : I do as truly suffer.

As e'er I did commit.
Val. Then, I am paid ;

And once again I do receive thee honest.

Who by repentance is not satisfied.

Is nor of heaven, nor earth ;
for these are pleas'd :

By penitence th' Eternal's wrath 's appeas'd.

1 Not in f. e. ' that : in f. e. ^ My shame and ^ilt confound :

in f. e.

11*
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And. that my love may appear plain and free,
All that was mine in Silvia I give thee.

Jul. nie unhappy !

Pro. Look to the boy.
Val. Wliy, boy ! why, wag ! liow now ! what 's the

matter ! look up : speak.
Jul. good sir ! my master charg'd me to deliver a

ring to madam Silvia, which, out of my neglect, was
never done.

Pro. Where is that ring, boy ?

Jul. Here 't is: this is it. [Gives a ring.
Pro. How ! let me see.

This is tlie ring I gave to Julia.

Jul. ! cry you mercy, sir
;

I have mistook :

This is tlic ring you sent to Silvia. [Show.s another ring.
Pro. Bat, how cam'st thou by this ring?

At my depart I gave this unto Julia.

Jul. And Julia herself did give it me;
And Julia liersclf hath brought it hither.

Pro. How? Julia! [Discovering herself.
Jul. Behold her that gave aim to all thy oaths,

And entcrtain'd them deeply in her heart:

How oft hast thou with perjury cleft the root !

Proteus ! let this habit make thee blush:
Be thou asham'd, that I have took upon me
Such an innnodcst raiment : if shame live

In a disguise of love.

It is the lesser blot, modesty finds,
Women to change their shapes, than men their minds.

Pro. Than men their minds: 't is true. heaven!
were man

But constant, he were perfect : that one error

Fills him with faults ; makes him run through all the
.sins :

Inconstancy falls off, ere it begins.

What is in Silvia's face, but I may spy
More fresh in Julia's, with a constant eye?

Val. Come, come, a hand from cither.

Let me be blest to make this happy close :

'T were pity two such friends should be long foes.

Pro. Bear witness, heaven, I have my wish for ever.

Jul. And I mine.

Enter Outlaws, ivith Dike and Thurio.
Out. A prize ! a prize ! a prize !
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Val. Forbear : forbear, I say : it is my lord the

duke.—
Your grace is -welcome to a man disgrac'd,

Banished Valentine.

J)i(ke. Sir Valentine !

Thu. Yonder is Silvia
;
and Silvia's mine.

Val. Thurio, give back, or else embrace thy death.

Come not within the measure of my wrath :

Do not name Silvia thine
;

if once again,

Milano' shall not hold thee. Here she stands :

Take but possession of her with a touch.

I dare thee but to breathe upon my love.

Thtc. Sir Valentine, I care not for her, I.

I hold him but a fool, that will endanger

His body for a girl that loves him not :

I claim her not, and therefore she is thine.

DuJcc. The more degenerate and base art thou.

To make such means for her as thou hast done,

And leave her on such slight conditions.

Now, by the honour of my ancestry,

I do applaud thy spirit, Valentine,
And think thee worthy of an empress' love.

Know then, I here forget all former griefs.

Cancel all grudge, repeal thee home again,

Plead a new state in thy unrivall'd merit,

To which I thus subscribe.—Sir Valentine,

Thou art a gentleman, and well deriv'd :

Take thou thy Silvia, for thou hast deserv'd her.

VaJ. I thanlc your grace ;
the gift hath made me

happy.
I now beseech you, for your daughter's sake,

^ To grant one boon that I shall ask of you.

Duke. I grant it for thine own, whate'er it be.

Val. These banish'd men, that I have kept withal,

Are men endued with worthy qualities :

Forgive them what they have committed here

And let them be recall'd from their exile.

They are reformed, civil, full of good,
*

And fit for great employment, worthy lord.

Duke. Thou hast prevail'd ;
I pardon them, and thee ;

Dispose of them, as thou know\st their deserts.

Come; let us go : we will conclude^ all jars

With triumphs, mirth, and rare solenmity.

1 Verona ; in f. e. = include : in f. e.
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Val. And as wc walk along. I dare be bold

With our discourse to make your grace to smile.

What think you of this stripling' l)age, my lord?

Duke. 1 think the boy hath grace iu him : he blushes.

Val. I warrant you, my lord, more grace than boy.
Duke. What mean you by tiiat saying, Valentine ?'

Val. Please you, I '11 tell you as we pass along,
That you will wonder what hath fortuned.—
Come, Proteus ; 't is your penance, but to hear
The story of your love's discoverer :

Our day of marriage shall be yours no less :'

One feast, one house, one mutual happiness.

[Exeunt.

I 3 Not in f. e. 3 That done, our day of raarriago shall be yours :

in f. e.
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INTRODUCTION

This comedy was printed for the first time in a perfect
state in the folio of 1628: it had come out in an imperfect
state ill 1602, and again in 1619, in botii instances for a book-
seller of the name of Arthur Johnson: Arthur Johnson ac-

quired the right to publisli it from John Busby, and the

original entry, and tlic assitrnment of the play, run thus in

the Registers of the Stationers' Company." is Jan. KjOI. John Busby] An excellent and pleasant
conceited comniedie of Sir John Faalstof, and the

Merry wyves of Windesor
" Arth. Johnson] By assignment from Jno. Busbye
a. B. An excellent and pleasant conceited comedic
of Sir John Faulstafe, and tlie mery wyves of Wind-
sor."

January 1601, according to our present mode of reckoning
the year, was January 1602, and the "most pleasaunt and
excellent conceited comedic of Syr Jolm Falstatfe, and the

merrie Wives of Windsor," (the title-page following the de-

scription iti the entry) appeared in quarto with the date

of 1602. It lias been the custom to look upon this edition as

the first sketch of the drama, which Shakespeare afterwards

enlarged and improved to the form in wlheh it appears in the

folio of 1623. After tlie most minute examination, we are

not of that opinion: it has been universally admitted that the

4to. of 1602 was piratical ; and our conviction is that, like the

first edition of "
Henry V." in 1600, it was made up, for the

purpose of sale, j^'artly from notes taken at the theatre, and

partly from memory, without even tlie assistance of any of the

parts" as delivered out by the copyist of the theatre to the

actors. It is to be observed, that John Busby, who assigned
"The Merry Wives of Windsor '' to Arthur Johnson in 1602,
was the same book-seller who, two years before, had joined in

the pui:)lication of the undoubtedly surreptitious
"
Henry V."

An exact reprint of the 4to. of 1602 has recently been made
by the Shakespeare Society, under tlie care of Mr. J. O. Hal-

liwell; and any person possessing it may easily institute a

comparison between that very liasty and mangled outline, and
the comjilete and authorized comedy in the folio of 1623,

printed from the play-house manuscript in the hands of He-

minge and Condell: on this comparison we rely for evidence
to establisli tlie position, that the 4to. of 1602 was not only
published without the consent of the author, or of the com-
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pany for which it was written, but that it was frandulently
made up by some person or

persons
wlio attended at the

tlieatre tor the pur|iose. It will be found that there is no va-

riation in the jirojrress of the plot, and that althongh one or
two transpositions maybe pointed out, ofmost of tlie speeehes,
neeessary to the conduct and development of the story, there
is some germ or fragment: all are made to look like prose or

verse, apparently at the mere caprice of the writer, and the
edition ih wretchedly printed in a large type, as if the object
}iad been to bring it out with speed, in order to take advan-

tage of a temporary interest.

That temporary" interest perhaps arose more immediately
out the representation of the comedy before Ciueen Elizabeth,
during the Christinas liolidays preceding the date of the entry
in the Stationers' Kegisters : the title-nage states, that it had
been acted "

by the Lord Chamberlain s servants" before the

Queen " and elsewhere :"
"
elsewhere," was

perliaps at the
Globe on the Bankside, and we may suppose, ttiat it had been
brouirht out iti the commencement of the summer season of

1600, before the death of Sir Thomas Lucy. If the " dozen
white luces" in the first scene were meant to ridicule liim,

Shakespeare would certainly not have introduced the allusion

after the death of the object of it. That it continued a fa-

vourite play we can readily believe, and we learn that it was
acted befjrc James L, not long after he came to the throne :

the following memorandum is contained in the accounts of
the " Revels at Court" in the latter end of 1604.

" By his Majestie's j)laiers. The Sunday followinge A
Play of the Merry Wines of Winsor'."

This representation occurred on "the Sunday following"
Kov. 1st., 1604.

What has leil some to imagine that the surreptitious im-

pression of 1002 was the comedy as it lirst came from the
hands of Shakespeare, is a tradition res])ecting the rajiidity
with which it was composed. This tratlition, when traced
to its source, can be carried back no farther than 1702: John
Deiniis in that year printed his "Comical (iailant," founded

upon the "Merry Wives of \\'indsor," and in the <ledication

he states, that "the comedy was written at the coinniand of

Queen Elizabeth, and by her direction; and she was so eager
to sec it acted, that she connnanded it to be linislied in four-

teen days." Dennis gives no authority for any part of this

assertion, but because he knew Dryden, it is sujijiosed to have
come from him; and because Dryden was actjuainted with

Davenant, it has been conjectured that the latter iniu'ht have
communicated it to the former. We own that we place little

or no reliance on the story, especially recollecting that Den-
nis liad to make out a case in favour of his ultcrations, by
showing that Shakespeare had composed the comedy in an

incredibly short period, and consequently that it was capable

> See Mr. Teter Cunningham's "Extracts from the Accounts of
the Revels at Court." (printed for the Shaksp. Society) p.

203. We
had no previous extrinsic knowledge of any early periormance of
" The Merry Wives of Windsor."
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of improvement. The assertion by Dennis wds repeated by
Gildoii, Po]ic, Theobald, &c., and licnce it lias obtained a

degree of currency and credit to which it seems by no means
entitled.

It has been a disputed question in what part of the series

of dramas in which Falstati' is introduced,
" The !Merry

"Wives of Windsor" ought to be rend: Johnson thought it

came in between "
Ilcnry IV." part ii. and "

Henry V. ;" Ma-
lone, on the other hand, arsruod that it should be placed be-
tween the two parts of "

Henry IV. ;" but the trutli is, that
almost insuperable difficulties present themselves to either

liypothcsis, and we doubt much whether the one or the other
is well founded. Shakespeare, having for some reason been
induced to represent Falstaft' in love, considered by what
persons he might be immediately surrounded, and Bardolph,
Pistol, Nym, and Mrs. Quickly, naturally presented them-
selves to liis mind: lie was aware that the audience, with
whom they had been favourite characters, would expect them
still to be Falstatf's companions; and though Shakespeare
liad in fact hanged two of them in "

Henry V.," and Mrs.

Quickly had died, lie might trust to the forgetful ness of those
before whom the comedy was to be represented, and care

little for the consideration, since so eagerly debated, in what

part of the series " The Merry Wives of Windsor" ought to

be read : Shakespeare might sit down to write the comedy
without reflecting upon the manner in which he had previ-
ously disposed of some of the characters he was about to in-

troduce. Any other mode of solving the modern difficulty
seems unsatisfactory, and we do not believe that it ever pre-
sented itself to tlie mind of our great dramatist.

The earliest notice of any of the persons in " The Merry
Wives of Windsor" is contained in Dckker's play called

"Satiromastix," 1602, where one of the characters observes,
" We must have false fires to amaze these spangle-babies,
these true heirs of master Justice Shallow." This allusion

must have been made soon after Shakespeare's comedy had

appeared, unless, indeed, it were to the Justice Shallow of
"
Henry IV." part ii.

With" regard to the supposed sources of the plot, they have
nil been collected by Mr. Ilalliwell in the appendix to his re-

print of the imperfect edition of " The Merry Wives of Wind-
sor," in 1G02: the tale of "The Two Lovers of Pisa," the

only known English version of the time, is also contained in

"Shakespeare's Library," Vol. ii.; but our opinion is, that

the true original of the story (if Shakespeare did not himself
invent the incidents) has not come down to us.

Vol. I.—12
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Sir John Falstaff.
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Shallow, a Country Justice.
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THE

KERRY WIVES OF WINDSOR.

ACT I.

SCENE I.—Windsor. Before Page's House.

Enter Justice Shallow, Slender, and Sir Hugh
Evans.

Shal. Sir' Hugh, persuade me not
;

I will make a

Star-chamber matter of it : if he were twenty sir John

Falstaffs, he shall not abuse Robert Shallow, esquire.

Slen. In the county of Gloster, justice of peace, and

coram.

Shal. Ay, cousin Slender, and aist-alormn.

Slen. Ay, and ratolontm too
;
and a gentleman born,

master parson; who writes himself armig-ero ; in any

bill, warrant, quittance, or obligation, armigero.
Shal. Ay, that I do

;
and have done any time these

three hundred years.
Slen. All his successors, gone before him, have done

't;

and all his ancestors, that come after him, may : they

may give the dozen white luces^ in their coat.

Shal. It is an old coat.

Eva. The dozen white louses do become an old coat

well
;

it agrees well, passant : it is a familiar beast to

man, and signifies love.

Shal. The luce is the fresh fish; the salt fish is an
old coat.

Slen. I may quarter, coz?

Shal. You may, by marrying.
Eva. It is marring, indeed, if he quarter it.

Shal. Not a whit.

Eva. Yes, per-lady : if he has a quarter of your coat,
there is but three skirts for yourself, in my simple con-

jectures. But that is all one : if sir John Falstaff have

lA title by which the clergy wore ordinarily addressed. 2 The
old name for a pike

—an allusion to the coat of arms of the Lucys'
three luces.
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committed disparagements unto you, I am of the church,
and "svill be glad to do my bcncA-olence, to make atone-

ments and compromises between you.
Shal. The council sliall hear it : it is a riot.

Eva. It is not meet the council hear a riot
;
there is

no fear of Got in a riot. The council, look you, shall

desire to hear the fear of Got, and not to hear a riot :

take your vizaments in that.

Shal. Ila ! o' my life, if I were young again the

Bword should end it.

Eva. It is petter that friends is the sword, and end

it : and there is also another device in my prain, which,

peradvcnture, prings goot discretions with it. There

is Anne Page, which is daughter to master George Page,
which is pretty virginity.

Slen. Mistress Anne Page ? She has brown hair, and

speaks small, like a woman.
Eva. It is that fcry person for all the orld

;
as just as

you will desire, and seven hundred pounds of monies,
and gold, and silver, is her grandsirc. upon his death's-

bed (Got deliver to a joyful resurrections !) give, when
she is able to overtake seventeen years old. It were a

goot motion, if wc leave our pribblcs and prabbles, and

desire a marriage between master Abraham, and mis-

tress Anne Page.
Slen. Did her grandsire leave her seven hundred

pound ?

Eva. Ay, and her father is make her a petter

penny.
Slen. I know the young gentlewoman; she has good

gifts.

Eva. Seven hundred pounds, and possibilities, is

good gifts.

Shal Well, let us see honest master Page. Is Fal-

statr there ?

Eva. Sliall I tell you a lie? I do despise a liar, as

I do despise one that is false; or, as I despise one that

is not true. The knitrht. sir .lohn. is tlicre; and, I

beseech you, be ruled by your well-willcrs. I will

peat the door for master Page. [Knocks.] What, hoa !

Got plcss your house here !

Page. Who's there? [Above, at the window.^

Eva. Here is Got's plcssing, and your friend, and

I Enter Page : in f. e.
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justice Shallow; and here young master Slender, that,

perad ventures, shall tell you anotlier tale, if matters

grow to your likings.

Enter Page.'

Page. I am glad to see your worships well. I thank

yoli for my venison, master Shallow.

Shal. Master Page, I am glad to see you : much
good do it your good heart. I wished your venison

better
;

it was ill kill'd.—How doth good mistress

Page ?—and I thank you always with my heart, la
;

with my heart.

Page. Sir, I thank you.
Shal. Sir, I thank you ; by yea and no, I do.

Page. I am glad to see you, good master Slender.

Slen. How docs your fallow greyhound, sir? 1

heard say, he was outrun on Cotsold.^

Page. It covild not be judg'd, sir.

Slen. You'll not confess, you'll not confess.

Shal. That he will not
;

—'t is your fault, 't is your
fault.—'T is a good dog.

Page. A cur, sir.

Shal. Sir, he's a good dog, and a fair dog; can
there be more said? he is good, and fair. Is sir John
Falstaff here ?

Page. Sir, he is within; and I would I could do a

good office between you.
Eva. It is spoke as a Christians ought to speak.
Shal. Ho hath wrong'd me, master Page.

Page. Sir, he doth in some sort confess it.

Skal. If it be confess'd, it is not redress'd : is not

that so, master Page? He hath wrong'd me; indeed,
he hath ;

—at a word, he hath :
—believe me :

—Robert

Shallow, esquire, saith he is wi'ong'd.

Page. Here comes sir John.

Enter Sir John Falstaff, Bardolph, Nym, and
Pistol.

Fal. Now, master Shallow; you'll complain of me
to the king?

Shal. Knight, you have beaten my men, killed my
deer, and broke open my lodge.

Fal. But not kiss'd your keeper's daughter.
Shal. Tut, a pin ! this shall be answered.

1 Not in f. e. 2 Cotsall : in f. e. Cots-wold-downs, in Gloucester-

Bhire, a famous place for rural sports

Vol. I.—12
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Fal. I will answer it straight :
—I have done all

this.—That is now answered.

Shal. The council shall know this.

Fal. "T were better for you, if it were kno\^^l in

counsel : you '11 be laughed at.

Eva. Pauca verba, sir John ; good worts.

Fal. Good worts ?' good cabbage.—Slender, I broke

your head ; what matter have you against me?
SIcn. Marry, sir. I have matter in my head against

you : and against your coney-catching rascals, Bar-

dolph, Nym, and Pistol. They carried me to the

tavern, and made me drunk, and afterwards picked
my pocket.

Bard. You Banbury cheese. *

Sku. Ay. it is no matter.

P/.sV. How now. JMephostophilus ?

Slen. Ay, it is no matter.

Nym. Slice, I say! pauca^ pauca ; slice! that's my
humour.

SIvn. Where's Simple, my man?— can you tell,

cousin ?

Eva. Peace ! I pray you. Now let us understand :

there is three umpires in this matter, as I understand;
that is—master Pa.<^c. fidelicct. master Page; and there

is myself, Jidelicct, myself; and the three party is,

lastly and finally, mine host of the Garter.

Page. We three, to hear
it,

and end it between
them.

Eva. Ferygoot: I will make a priefof it in my
note book ; and, we will afterwards 'ork upon the

cause, with as jireat discreetly as we can.

Fal. Pistol !

^

Pi.<!t. He hears with ears.

Eva. The tevil and his tarn ! what phrase is this?

"He hears with ear?" Why. it is afiectations.

Fal. Pistol, did you pick master Slender's purse?
Slcn. Ay, by these gloves, did he, (or I would I

might never come in mine own great chamber again
else) of seven groats in mill-sixpenees. and two Edward
shovel-boards.^ that cost mc two shilling and two pence
a-piece of Yed Miller, by these gloves.

1 Tho old name for raliljnsre. ' This rher-se wns nxtrpitiply thin.
' Shillini; pircps, iisr-d in playing HhtiRle-lxiard, mid probalily belter
fitted fiir the fjamc by being heavier than the common coin, and so

commanding a premium.
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Fal. Is this true, Pistol ?

Eva. No
;

it is false, if it is a pick-purse.

Pist. Ha, thou mountain-foreigner !
—Sir John and

master mine,
I combat challenge of this latten bilbo :^

Word of denial in thy labms^ here ;

Word of denial ;
froth and scum, thou liest.

Slen. By these gloves, then 't was he.

Nym. Be advised, sir, and pass good humours. I will

say,
'•

marry trap," with you, if you run the nuthook's^

humour on me ; that is the very note of it.

Slen. By this hat, then he in the red face had it
;
for

though I cannot remember what I did when you made

me drunk, yet I am not altogether an ass.

Fal. What say you. Scarlet and John ?*

Bard. Why, sir',
for my part, I say, the gentleman

had drunk himself out of his five sentences.

Eva. It is his five senses : fie,
what the ignorance is !

Bard. And being fap, sir, was, as they say, cashier'd
;

and so conclusions pass'd the carieres.*

Slen. Ay, yoii spake in Latin then too ;
but 't is no

matter. I'll ne'er be drunk whilst I live again, but

in honest, civil, godly company, for this trick : if I be

drunk, I '11 be drunk with those that have the fear of

God, and not with drunken knaves.

Eva. So Got 'udge me, that is a virtuous mind.

Fal. You hear all these matters denied, gentlemen ;

you hear it.

E7itcr Anne Page ivith wine ; and Mistress Ford and

Mistress Page.

Page. Nay, daughter, carry the wine in
;
we '11 drink

within. [Exit Anne Page.

Slen. Oh heaven ! tliis is mistress Anne Page.

[Following a)id looking after her.''

Page. How now, mistress Ford !

Fal. Mistress Ford, by my troth, you are very well

met: by your leave, good mistress. [Kissing her.

Page. Wife, bid these gentlemen welcome.—Come,

I latten. a composition of copper and calamine, made into thin

plates ; /ji'ho. is a Bilbo.-i IMadeor sword. -
lips.

3 Instnimcnl; used

by a lliiiM' to hook things from a window
;
he means,

'•
if you say

I'm a thiol." * Two of Roliin Hood's merry men. ' Fuddled. « A
term in horsemnnship, for galloping a horse backwards and forwards.
' This direction is not in f. e.
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we have a hot venison pasty to dinner: eome, gentle-

men, I hope we shall drini< down all iinkindncss.

[Excinit all but Shallow, Slknder. and Evans.
Slen. I had rather than forty shillings. I had my

book of songs and sonnets here.—
Enter Simple.

How now, Simple ! Where have you been ? I must
wait on myself, must I ? You have not the book of

riddles about you. have you ?

Sim. Book of riddles ! why. did you not lend it to

Alice Shortcake upon Allhallowmas last, a fortnight
afore Michaelmas?

Shal. Come, coz ; come, coz: we stay for you. A
word with you, coz; marry, this, coz: there is, as

't were, a tender, a kind of tender, made afar off by sir

Hugh here: do joii understand me?
Skn. Ay. sir, you shall find me reasonable: if it be

80, I shall do that that is reason.

Shal. Nay, but understand me.
Slen. So I do, sir.

Eva. Give car to his motions, master Slender. I will

description the matter to you, if you be capacity of it.

Slcn. Nay, I will do as my cousin Shallow says. I

pray you, pardon me : he 's a justice of peace in his

country, simple though I stand here.

Eva. But that is not the question : the question is

concerning your marriage.
Shal. Ay. there "s the point, sir.

Eva. Marry, is
it, the very point of it : to mistress

Anne Pa<rc.
* Slen. Why, if it be so. I vriU marry her upon any
reasonable demands.

Evn. But can you atTection the 'oman? Let us de-

mand' to know that of your mouth, or of your lips : for

divers philosophers hold, that the lips is parcel of the

mouth : therel'ore. precisely, can you carry your good
will to the maid ?

Shal. Cousin Abraham Slender, can you loA-e her?
Slen. I hope. sir. I will do. as it shall become one

that would do rca.'^oii.

Eva. Nay. Gets lords and his ladies, you must

speak possitable, if you can carry her your desires

towards her.

1 commnnd : in f. c.
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ShaJ. That you must. Will you, upon good dowry,

marry her ?

SJcn. I will do a greater thing than that, upon your

request, eousin, in any reason.

Shal. Nay. conceive me, conceive me, sweet coz :

what I do, is to pleasure you, coz. Can you love the

maid ?

SIcn. I will marry her, sir, at your request ;
but if

there he no great love in the beginning, yet heaven

may decrease it upon better acquaintance, when we are

married, and have more occasion to know one another.

I hope, upon familiarity will grow more contempt:
but if you say,

"
marry her," I will marry her

;
that

I am freely dissolved, and dissolutely.

Eva. It is a fery discretion answer
; save, the fault

is in the 'ort dissolutely : the 'ort is, according to our

meaning, resolutely.—His meaning is good.
Shed. Ay, I think my cousin meant well.

Slen. Ay, or else I would I might be hanged, la.

Re-enter Anne Page.

Shal. Here comes fair mistress Anne.—Would I

were young, for your sake, mistress Anne !

Anne. The dinner is on the table
; my father desires

your worship's company.
Shal. I will wait on him, fair mistress Anne.
Eva. Od's plcssed will ! I will not be absence at the

gi'ace. [Exeunt Shallow and Evans.

Anne. Will 't please your worship to come in, sir ?

Slen. No, I thank you, forsooth, heartily ;
I am very

well.

Anne. The dinner attends you, sir.

Slen. I am not a-hungry, I thank you, forsooth.—Go,

sirrah, for all you are my man, go, wait upon my cousin

Shallow. [Exit Simple.] A justice of peace sometime

may be beholding to his friend for a man.—I keep but

three men and a boy yet, till my mother be dead : but

what though ? yet I live like a poor gentleman born.

An7ie. I may not go in without your worship : they
will not sit, till you come.

Slen. V faith, I '11 eat nothing ;
I thank you as much

as thovigh I did.

Anne. I pray you, sir, walk in.

Slen. I had rather walk here, I thank you. I bruised

my shin the other day witli playing at sword and dagger
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with a master of fence, (three veneys for a dish of

stewed prunes) and, by my troth, I cannot abide the

smell of hot meat since. Why do your doss bark so?

be there bears i' the town ? [J^g^ bark}

Anne. I think, there are, sir : I heard them talked of.

SIcn. I love the sport well
;
but I shall as soon

quarrel at it as any man in England. You are afraid,

if you see the bear loose, are you not ?

Anne. Ay, indeed, sir.

Slen. That 's meat and drink to me, now : I have seen
' Sackerson' loose, twenty times, and have taken him

by the chain
; but, I warrant you, the women have so

cried and shriek'd at
it,

that it pass'd* : but women,
indeed, cannot abide 'em; they are very ill-favoured

rough things.
Re-enter Page.

Page. Come, gentle master Slender, come
;
we stay

for you.
Slen. I '11 eat nothing, I thank you, sir.

Page. By cock and pyc, you shall not choose, sir.

Come, come.
Slen. Nay ; pray yoxi, lead the way.
Page. Come on, sir.

Slen. Mistress Anne, yourself shall go first.

Anne. Not
I,

sir ; pray you, keep on.

Slen. Truly, I -vvill not go first : truly, la, I will not

do you that wrong.
Anne. I pray you, sir.

Slen. I '11 rather be unmannerly, than troublesome.

You do yourself wrong, indeed, la. [Exeunt.

SCENE II.—The Same.

Enter Sir Hrcn Ev.\ns and Simple.

Eva. Go your ways, and ask of doctor Caius' house,
•which is the way ;

and there dwells one mistress

Quickly, which is in the manner of his nur.>;e, or his

dry nurse, or his cook, or his laundry, his washer, and
his wrinsor.

Sim. Well, sir.

Eva. Nay, it is petter yet.
—Give her Ihis letter

; for

it is a 'oman that altosethcr's acquaintance with mis-

tress Anne Page : and the letter is, to desire and require

,-
Not in f. e. > A famous bear, often baited at Paris Garden.

* expression.
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her to solicit your master's desires to mistress Amie

Page : I pray you, be gone. I will make an end of my
dinner : there 's pippins and cheese to come. [Exeunt.

SCENE III.—A Room in the Garter Inn.

Enter Fals.taff, Host, Bardolph, Nym, Pistol, and
Robin.

Fal Mine host of the Garter !

Host. What says my bully-rook' ? Speak scholarly,
and wisely.

Fal. Truly, mine host, I must turn away some of my
followers.

Host. Discard, bully Hercules; cashier: let them

wag ; trot, trot.

Fal. I sit at ten pounds, a-week.

Host. Thou 'rt an emperor, Csesar, Keisar, and

Phcazar. I Avill entertain Bardolph : he shall draw,
he shall tap : said I well, bully Hector ?

Fal. Do so, good mine host.

Host. I have spoke ;
let him follo^v.—Let me see thee

froth, and limc^ : I am at a word ; follow. [Exit Host.

Fal. Bardolph, follow him. A tapster is a good
trade : an old cloak makes a new jerkin : a withered

servingman, a fresh tapster. Go
;
adieu.

Bard. It is a life that I have desired. I will thrive.

[Exit Bardolph.
Pist. base Gongarian^ weight ! wilt thou the spigot

wield ?

Nym. He was gotten in drink : is not the humou-
conceited ? His mind is not heroic, and there 's tht

humour of it.

Fal. I am glad I am so acquit of this tinder-box ;

his thefts were too open ;.

his filching was like an un

sidlful singer, he kept not time.

Nym. The good humour is to steal at a minim's* rest

Pisf. Convey the wise it call. Steal? foh ! a ficc

for the phrase !

Fal. Well, sirs, I am almost out at heels.

Pist. Why then, let kibes ensue.

Fal. There is no remedy; I must coney-catch, I

must shift.

1 A sharper. 2 Froth beer by putting in soap, adding lime to sack
to make it foam. ^ Some read: Hungarian, i.e., Bohemian or

gipsy.
* minute's : in f. e
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Pist. Young ravens must have food.

Fal. Which of you know Ford of this toA^Ti?

Pist. I ken the wisht : he is of substance good.
Fal My honest lads. I will tell you what I am about.

Pist. Two yards, and more.

Fal. No quips now. Pistol. Indeed I am in the waist

two yards about : but I am now about no waste : I am
about thrift. Briefly, I do mean to make love to Ford's

wife : I spy entertainment in her : she discourses, she

craves,' she gives the leer of invitation : I can construe

the action of her familiar style ;
and the hardest voice

of her behaviour, to be Engli.shed rightly, is,
"

I am sir

John FalstafT^s."'

Pist. He hath studied her will, and translated her

welP; out of honesty into English.

Nym. The anchor is deep : will that humour pass?
Fal. Now. the report goes, she has all the rule of her

husband's purse : he hath a legion of angels.

Pi.st. As many devils entertain, and "To her, boy,"
say I.

Nym. The humour rises; it is good: humour me the

angels.'
Fal. I have writ me here a letter to her; and here

another to Page's wife, who even now gave me good

eyes too, cxamin'd my parts with most judicious
opiliads : sometimes the beam of her A'iew gilded my
foot, sometimes my portly belly.

Pi.st. Then did the sun on dunghill shine.
•

Nym. I thank thee for that humour.
• Fal. ! she did so course o'er my exteriors with such

a greedy intention, that the appetite of her eye did

seem to scorch me up like a burning glass. Here 's

another letter to her: she bears the purse too; she is a

region in Guiana, all gold and beauty.* 1 will be

cheater' to them both, and they shall be exchequers to

me : they shall be my Ea.«t and West Indies, and I

will trade to them both. Go. bear thou this letter to

mistress Page ;
and thou this to mistress Ford. We

will Thrive, lads, we will thrive.

Pist. Shall I sir Pandarus of Troy become,
And by my side wear steel ? then, Lucifer take all !

Nym. I will run no base humour : here, take the

* carves : in f. e. ' will : in f. e. ' An old coin. bounty :

inf. e. *
Escheator, an office of the Exchequer.
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humour-letter. I will keep the 'haviour of repu-

tation.

Fal. Hold, sirrah, [to Robin,] bear you these letters

tightly :

Sail like my pinnaee' to these golden sliores.—
Rogues, hence ! avaunt ! vanish like hailstones, go:

Trudgci plod away o' the hoof
;
seek shelter, pack !

Falstaff" will Icaru the humour^ of the age,

French thrift, you rogues : myself, and skirted page.

[Exeunt Falstaff and Robin.

Pist. Let Aailturcs gripe thy guts ! for gourd, and

fullam holds,

And high and low^ beguile the rich and poor.

Tester^ I "11 have in pouch, when thou shalt lack.

Base Phrygian Turk. [venge.

Nym. i have operations, which be humours of re-

Pist. Wilt thou revenge?

Nym. By welkin, and her stars.^

Pist. With wit, or steel ?

Nym. With both the humours, I :

I will discuss the luimour of this love to Page.*

Pist. And I to Ford^ shall eke unfold,
How FaLstaff, varlet vile.

His dove will prove, his gold will hold,

And his soft couch defile.

Wym. My humour shall not cool: I will incense

Page to deal with poison; I will possess him with

yellowness, for the revolt of mine is dangerous : that

is my true humour.
Pist. Thou art the Mars of malcontents : I second

thee : troop on. [Exeunt.

SCE^'E IV.—A Room in Dr. Caius's House.

Enter Mrs. Quickly, Simple, and John Rugby.

Quick. What, John Rugby !
—I pray thee, go to the

casement, and see if you can see my master, master

doctor Caius, coming : if he do, i' faith, and find any

body in the house, here will be an old abusing of God's

patience, and the king's English.

Rug. I '11 go watch. [Exit Rugby.

Quick. Go; and we'll have a posset for 't soon at

1 A small vessel ; the word is often used for a go-hetween.
= The

folios and some of the f. e : honour. ^ Cant terms for dice. * Six-

pence.
5 star : in f. e. 6 Knight, following the folio of IG'23, trans-

poses these names.

Vol. I.—13
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night, in faith, at the latter end of a sea-coal fire.—An
honest, willing, kind fellow, as ever servant shall come

in house withal : and. I warrant you. no tell-tale, nor

no breed-bate^ : his worst fault is. that he is given to

prayer : he is something peevish* that way, but no-

body but has his fault ;
"but let that pass. Peter Sim-

ple, you say your name is?

Sim. Ay, for fault of a better.

Quick. And master Slender "s your master?

Sim. Ay. forsooth.

Quick. Does he not wear a great round beard, like a

glovers paring-knife ?

Sim. No. forsooth : he hath but a little wee face,

with a little yellow beard ;
a Cain-coloured beard,*

Quick. A softly-sprighted man. is he not?

Sim. Ay, forsooth : but he is as tall* a man of his

hand.<!. as any is between this and his head : he hath

fought with a warrcncr.

Quick. How say you?—O ! I should remember him :

does he not hold up his head, as it were, and strut in

his gait ?

Sim. Yes, indeed, does he.

Quick. Well, heaven send Anne Page no worse for-

tune ! Tell master parson Evans, I will do what I can

for your master : Anne is a good girl, and I wish—
Re-enter Rugby, running.

Bu<r. Out, alas! here comes my master.

Quick. We shall all be shent.' Run in here, good

youiis man ; go into this closet. \Shuts Si.mple in the

clo.sct.]
He will not stay long.—What, John Rugby !

John, what. John. I say !—Go. John, go inquire for my«

master; [Exit Ri(;bv.'] I doubt, he be not well, that

he comes not home :
— '' and do%A-n, down, adown-a,"

&c. [Sings.

Enter Doctor Caius.

Caiits. Vat is you sing? I do not like dcsc toys.

Pray you, go and vetch me in my closet vn hoitier

verd : a box, a green-a box ; do intend vat I speak ? a

green-a box.

Quick. Ay, forsooth
;
I '11 fetch it you. [Aside.] I am

1 Debate. ' Silly.
' The quartos linvc cnnt-colored—Cain was

painted in old tapestries with a yellow beard. Fine. » Scolded.

• Knight's ed. : thy.
'• Not in f. e.
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glad he went not in himself: if he had found the young
man. he would have been horn-mad.

Caivs. Fe, fe, fc, fe ! vm foi, il fait fort chaud. Je

m'en vais a la cour.—la grande affaire.

Quick. Is it this, sir?

Caius. Qui ; mctte le an mon pocket ; dcpeche, quickly.—Yerc is dat knave Rugby?
Quick. What. John Rugby ! John !

Rug. Here. sir. [Enter Rugby.'

Caius. You are John Rugby, and you are Jack

Rugby : come, take-a your rapier, and come after my
heel to de covu-t.

Rug. 'T is ready, sir,
here in the porch.

Caius. By my trot, I tarry too long.
—Od's me !

Qu'ai fouhlie ? dere is some simples in my closet, dat I

vill not for the varld I shall leave behind. [Going to it.'

Quick. [Aside.] Ah me! he'll find the young man
there, and be mad.

Caius. O diable, (liable ! vat is in my closet ?—Vil-

lainy ! larron ! [Dragging^ Simple oxtt.] Rugby, my
rapier !

Quick. Good master, be content.

Caius. Verefore shall I be content-a?

Quick. The young man is an honest man.

Caius. Vat shall the honest man do in my closet?

dere is no honest man dat shall come in my closet.

Quick. I beseech you, be not so phlegmatic. Hear

the truth of it : he came of an errand to me from parson

Hugh.
Caius. Veil.

Sitn. Ay, forsooth, to desire her to—
Quick. Peace, I pray you.
Caius. Peacc-a your tongue !

—Speak-a your tale.

Sim. To desire this honest gentlewoman, your maid,
to Speak a good word to mistress Anne Page for my
master, in the way of marriage.

Quick. This is all, indeed, la
;
but I '11 ne'er put my

finger in the fire, and need not.

Caius. Sir Hugh scnd-a you?—Rugby, baillrz me
some paper: tarry you a littel-a while. [Writes.

Quick. I am glad he is so quiet : if he had been tho-

roughly moved, you should have heard him so loud, and

so melancholy.—But notwithstanding, man, I '11 do you
1 2 Not in f. e. 3 PuUins : in f. e.
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your master what good I can : and tlie very yea and
tlie no is. the French doctor, my master.—I may call

him my master, look you, for I keep his house ; and I

wash, wrina;. brew, bake, .scour, dress meat and drink,
make the beds, and do all myself.—

Si)ii. "T is a great charge, to come under one body's
hand.

Quick. Are you avis'd o' that? you shall find it a

great charge: and to be up early and dow)i late :
—but

notwithstanding, to tell you in your ear. (1 would have
no words of it) my master himself is in love with mis-

tress Anne Page : but notwitlistanding tliat, I know
Anne"s mind; that's neither here nor there.

Caiux. You jack'napc, givc-a dis letter to Sir Hugh.
By gar. it isashallenge : 1 vill cut histroatinde park;
and I vill teach a scurv-y jack-a-nape priest to meddle
or make.—You may be gone : it is not good you tarry
here :

—by gar, I vill cut all his two .stones : by gar, he
shall not have a stone to trow at his dog.

[Exit Simple.

Quick. Alas ! he speaks but for his friend.

Caius. It is no malter-a for dat :
—do not you tell-a

me. dat I shall have Anne Page for myself?—By gar, I

vill kill de Jack priest; and I have appointed mine
Host of de Jarrclitrc to measure our weapon.—By gar,
I vill iiiy.^^elf have Anne Page.

Quick. Sir, the maid loves you, and all shall be
well. Wc mu.st give folks leave to prate: what, the

good year !

Caiu.s. Ku<;by, come to the court vit me.—By gar, if

I have not Anne Page, I shall turn your head out of

my door.—Follow my heels. Rugby.

[Exctinl C.^ius anti Rugby.
Quick. You shall have An fooFs-liead of yom- own.

No. I know Anne's mind for that : never a woman in

Windsor knows more of Anne's mind tlian I do. nor can
do more than 1 do with her. I thank heaven.

FcnL [U'illiiu.] \Vho "s within there, ho?

Quick. Who 's there, I trow ? Come near the house,
I pray you.

Enter Fknton.
Fc»t. How now. good woman ! how dost thou ?

Quick. The better, that it pleases your good worship
to ask.
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Fcnt. Wliat news ? how docs pretty mistress Anne?
Quick. In truth, sir, and she is pretty, and honest,

and gentle : and one tliat is your friend, I can tell you
that by tlic way; I praise lieavcn for it.

Fcnt. Sliall \ do any good, think'st thou ? Shall [

not lose my suit ?

Quick. Troth, sir. all is in his hands above ; but not-

wiliistanding. master Fcnton. I "II be sworn on a book,
she loves you.—Have not your worship a wart above

your eye ?

Fcnt. Yes. marry, have I : what of that ?

Quick. Well, thereby hangs a tale.—Good faith, it

is such another Nan ;
—

but, I detest, an honest maid as

ever broke bread :
—we had an hour's talk of that wart.—1 shall never laugh but in that maid's company;—

but. indeed, she is given too much to allicholly and

musing. But for you—well, go to.

Fcnt. Well, I shall see her to-day. Hold, there 's

money for thee
;

let me have thy voice in my behalf :

if thou seest her before me, commend me—
Quick. Will I ! i' faith, that P will

;
and I will tell

yovir worship more of the wart, the next time we have
confidence, and of other wooers.

Fcnt. Well, farewell; I am in great haste T.\oy^'.[Exit.

Quick. Farewell to your worship.—Truly, an honest

gentleman ; but Anne loves him not, for I know Anne's
mind as well as another does.—Out upon "t ! what have
I forgot ? [Exit.

ACT II.

SCENE I.—Before Page's House.

Enter Mistress P.ige, ivith a Letter.

Mrs. Page. What ! have I 'scaped love-letters in
the holy-day time of my beauty, and am I now a sub-

ject for them ? Let me see. [Reads.
'' Ask me no reason why I love you ; for though love

use reason for his physician,^ he admits him not for his
counsellor. You are not young, no more am I : go to

then, there 's sympathy. You are merry, so am I
;
ha !

1 vre : in f. e. 2 precision : in f. e.

13*
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ha ! then, there "s more sympathy : you love sack, and
so do I : would you desire better sympathy ? Let it

suffice thee, mistress Page, (at the least, if the love of

soldier can suffice) that I love thee. I will not say,

pity me, 't is not a soldier-like phrase : but I say, love

me. By me.

Thine own true knight,

By day or night.
Or any kind of light,

With all liis might,
For thee to fight. John Falstaff."

What a Herod of Jewry is this !
— wicked, wicked,

world !
—one that is well nigh worn to pieces witli age,

to show himself a young gallant ! What an unweighed
behaviour hath this Flemish drunkard picked (with the

devil's name) out of my conversation, that he dares in

this manner assay mc ? Why. he hath not been thrice

in my company—What should I say to him ?—I was
then frugal of my mirth :

—heaven forgive me !
—Why,

I '11 exhibit a bill in tlie parliament for the putting
down of fat men. How shall I be revenged on him !

for revenged I will be, as sure as his guts are made of

puddings.
Enter Mistress Ford.

3Irs. Ford. Mistress Page ! trust me, I was going to

your house.

Mrs. Page. And, trust me, I was coming to you.
You look very ill.

3Irs. Ford. Nay, I "11 ne'er believe that : I have to

show to the contrary.
Mrs. Page. Faitli. but you do. in my mind.

Mrs. Ford. Well, I do then
; yet, I say, I could show

you 1o the contrary. 0. mistress Page ! give me some
coun.sel.

Mrs. Page. What 's the matter, woman ?

Mrs. Ford. woman ! if it were not for one trifling

respect, I could come to such honour.

Mrs. Page. Hana the trifle, woman : lake the honour.

What is it ?—dispense with trifles
;

—what is it ?

Mrs. Ford. If I would but go to hell for an eternal

moment or so, I could be kiiiuhted.

Mrs. Page. What ?—thou iiest.—Sir Alice Ford !—
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These knights will haek^
;
and so, thou shouldst not

alter the article of thy gentry.
31):'!. Ford. We burn day-light :

—here, read, read
;

giving a
letter]

—perceive how I might be knighted.
3Irs. Page reach]

—1 shall think tlie worse of fat

men. as long as I have an eye to make difference of

men's liking : and yet he would not swear, praised
women's modesty, and gave .sucli orderly and well-

behaved reproof to all uncomeliness, that I would
have sworn his disposition would have gone to the
truth of his words : but they do no more adhere and

keep place together, than tlic hundredth psalm to the
tune of " Green Sleeves^." Whnt tempest, I trow,
threw this Avhale, with so many tuns of oil in his belly,
ashore at Windsor ? How shall I be revenged on him ?

I think, the best way were to entertain him witli hope,
till the wicked fire of lust have melted him in his own
grease.—Did you ever hear th'e like ?

3Irs. Page. Letter for letter, but that the name of

Page and Ford differs !
—To thy great comfort in this

mystery of ill opinions, here 's the twin-brother of thy
letter : but let t hine inherit first

; for, I protest, mine
never shall. I warrant, he hath a thousand of these

letters, writ with blank space for different names, (sure

more) and these are of the second edition. He will

print them, out of doubt
; for he cares not what he puts

into the press, when he would put us two : I had
rather be a giantess, and lie under mount Pelion.

Well, I will find you twenty lascivious turtles, ere one
chaste man.

3Irs. Ford. Why, this is the very same
;
the very

hand, the very words. What doth he tliiiik of us ?

Mrs. Page. Nay, I know not : it makes me almost

ready to \^Tangle with mine own honesty. I "11 entertain

myself like one that I am not acquainted withal
; for,

SUIT, unless he know some stain in me, that I know not

myself, he would never have boarded me in this fury.
3Irs. Ford. Boarding call you it? I'll be sure to

keep him above deck.

il//-.s. Page. So will I : if he come under my hatches,
1 '11 never to sea again. Let 's be revenged on him :

1 Beoome liarltiei/ed or rommnn—an allusion to the commonness
with which James I. coiilened the distinction. ^ A very popular air
to which many ballads were written.
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let s appoint him a meeting : give him a show of com-
fort in his suit, and lead him on with a fine-baited

delay, till he hath -pawned his horses to mine Host of

the Garter.

Mrs. Ford. Nay, I will consent to act any villany

against him, that may not sully the chariness of our

honesty. O. that my husband saw this letter ! it would

give eternal food to his jealousy.
Mrs. Page. Why, look, where he comes : and my

good man too
;
he 's as far from jealousy, as I am from

giving him cause : and that, I hope, is an immeasurable
distance.

Mrs. Ford. You are the happier woman.
Mrs. Page. Let 's consult together against this

greasy kniuht. Come hither. [Tliey retire.

Enter Ford. Pistol. Page, and Nym.
Ford. Well, I hope, it be not so.

Pist. Hope is a curtail dog in some affairs
;

Sir John allects thy vrtfe.

Ford. Wliy. sir. my wife is not young.
Pist. He woos both high and low. both rich and poor,

Both young and old. one with another. Ford.

He loves the gally-mawfry : Ford, perpend.
Ford. Love my wife ?

Pist. With liver burning hot : prevent, or go thou.
Like sir ActJBon he, with Ring-wood at thy heels.

! odious is the name.
Ford. Wiiat name, sir?

Pist. The horn, I say. Farewell :

Take heed : have open eye. for thieves do foot by night :

Take liccd. ere sununer comes, or cuckoo birds do sing.—
Away, sir corporal Nym.
Nym. B lieve it. Page ; he speaks sense.' [Exit Pist.

Ford. I will be patient : I will find out this.

Nijm. And this is true : [to Page.] I like not the

humour of lying. He hath wronged me in some
humours: I sliould have borne the humoured letter to

her, but I have a sword, and it shall bite upon my
necessity. He loves your wife ; there 's the short and

the long. My name is corporal Nym : I speak, and I

avouch "t is true:—my name is Nym, and Falstaff

loves your wife.—Adieu. I love not the humour of

"bread and cheese. Adieu. [Exit Nym.
I f. e. give this speech to Pistol.
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Page. The humour of it. quoth 'a ! here 's a fellow

fright's English out of his wits.

Ford. I will seek out Falstaff.

Page. I never heard such a drawling-afTectiug rogue.

Ford. If I do find it, well.

Page. I will not believe such a Cataian.* though the

priest" o" the town commended him for a true man.

Ford. 'Twas a good sensible fellow: well.

Page. How now, Meg !

M/-.S-. Page. Wiiither go you, George?—Hark you.

3Irs. Ford. How now, sweet Frank ! why art thou

melancholy ?

Ford. I melancholy ! I am not melancholy.—Get

you home. go.

Mrs. Ford. 'Faith, ihou hast some crotchets in thy

head now.—Will you go, mistress Page ?

3Irs. Page. Have with you.—You '11 come to dinner,

George?—[Aside to 3Irs. Ford.] Look, who comes

yonder : she shall be oiu- messenger to this paltry

knight.
Enter Mrs. Quickly.

Mrs. Ford. Trust me, I thought on her : she '11 fit it.

Mrs. Page. You are come to see my daugliter Anne ?

Quick. Ay, forsooth; and, I pray, how does good

mistress Anne ?

Mrs. Page. Go in with us, and see : we have an

hour's talk with you.

[Exettnt Mrs. Page, Mrs. Ford, and Mrs. Quickly.

Page. How now, master Ford ?

Ford. You heard what this knave told me, did you
not?

Pa<re. Yes
;
and you heard what the other told me.

Ford. Do you think there is truth in them ?

Page. Hang "em, slaves; I do not think the knight

would offer it : but these that accuse him, in his intent

towards our wives, are a yoke of his discarded men;
very rogues, now they be out of service.

Ford. Were they his men ?

Page. j\Iarry, were they.

Ford. I like it never the better for that.—Does he

lie at the Garter?

Page. Ay, marry, does he. If he should intend this

voyage towards my wife, I would turn her loose to

1
Cataia, Cathay, or China.
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him
\
and what, he gets more of lier than sharp words,

let it lie on my head.

Ford. I do not misdoubt my wife, but I would be

loath to turn tliem together. A man may be too con-

fident
;

I would have nothing lie on my head. I cannot

be thus satisfied.

Pog-e. Look, where my ranting Host of the Garter

comes. There is either liquor in his pate, or money
in his purse, when he looks so merrily.—How, now,
mine host !

Enter Host.-

Host. How now, bully-rook ! thou 'rt a gentleman.

Cavaliero-justice, I say.
Enter Shallow.

Shal. I follow, mine host, I follow.—Good even, and

twenty, good master Page. Master Page, will you go
with us? we have sport in hand.

Host. Tell him, cavaliero-justice ;
tell him, bully-

rook.

Shal. Sir. there is a fray to be fought between sir

Hugh, the Welsii priest, and Caius. the French doctor.

Ford. Good mine Host o' the Garter, a word with you.
Host. What say'st thou, my bully-rook?

[They go aside.

Shal. Will you [to Page] go with us to beliold it ?

My merry host hath had the measuringof their weapons,
and, 1 think, hath appointed them contrary places; for,

believe me, I hear, the parson is no jester. Hark, I

will tell you what our sport shall be.

Ho.'it. Hast thou no suit against my knight, my
guest-cavalier?

Ford. None, I protest: but I "11 give you a pottle of

burnt sack to give me recourse to him. and tell him,
my name is Brook; only for a jest.

Host. My hand, bully: thou shalt have egress and

regress ;
said I well ? and thy name shall be Brook.

It is a merry kniuht.—Will you go on here ?°

Skal. Have with you, mine host.

Page. I have heard, the Frenchman hath good skill

in his rapier.
Slial. Tut, sir ! I could have told you more : in these

times you stand on distance, your passes, stoccadoes,
1 f. e. have Enter Host and Suallow. » An-hcires : in f. e.
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and I know not what : 't is the lieart. master Page :

't is here, "t is here. I have seen the time, with my
Ion;? sword, I would have made yon four tall fellows

skip like rats.

Host. Here, boys, here, here ! shall we wag ?

Pa<re. Have with you.—I had rather hear them

seoldthan see them fight.

[Exeunt Hoxt^ Shallow, and Page.

Ford. Though Page be a secure fool, and stands so

firmly on his wife's fidelity, yet I cannot put off my
opinion so easily : she was in his company at Page's

house, and what they made there, I know not. Well,

I will look farther into 't
;
and I have a disguise to

sound FalstafF. If I find her honest, I lose not my
labour ; if she be otherwise, 't is labour well bestowed.

'

[Exit.

SCENE H.—A Room in the Garter Inn.

Enter Falstaff and Pistol.

Fal. I will not lend thee a penny.
Fist. Why, then the world 's mine oyster,

Which I with sword will open.
—

Fal. Not a penny. I have been content, sir, you
should lay my countenance to pawn : I have grated

upon my good friends for three reprieves for you and

your couch'-fcllow, Nym ;
or else you had looked

through the grate, like a gemini of baboons. I am
damned in hell for swearing to gentlemen, my friends,

you were good soldiers, and tall fellows : and when

mistress Bridget lost the handle of her fan, I took "t

upon mine honour thou hadst it not.

Fist. Didst thou not share ? hadst thou not fifteen

pence ?

Fal. Reason, you rogue, reason : think'st thou, I '11

endanger my soul gratis? At a word, hang no more

about me, I am no gibbet for you :
—

go.
—A short knife

and a throng:—to your manor of Pickt-hateh,^ go.
—

You '11 not bear a letter for me, you rogue !
—you stand

upon your honour !
—Why, thou unconfinable baseness,

it is as much as I can do, to keep the terms of my
honour precise. I, I,

I myself sometimes, leaving the

fear of heaven on the left hand, and hiding mine honour

in my necessity, am fain to shuffle, to hedge, and to

I coach. " A London locality of bad fame.
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lurch; and yet you, you rogue, will ensconce your rags,
your cat-a-inountain looks, your red-lattice' plirases,
and your bold-beating= oaths, under the shelter of your
honour ! You will not do it. you?

Pist. I do relent : what wouldst thou more of man?
Enter Robin.

Rob. Sir. here 's a woman would speak with you.
Fal. Let her approach.

Enter Mistress Quickly.
Quick. Give your worship good-morrow.
Fal. Good-morrow, good wife.

Quick. Not so, an "t please your worship.
Fal. Good maid, then.

Quick. I '11 be sworn
;
as my mother was, the first

hour I was born.

Fal. I do believe the swearer. "What with me?
Quick. Shall I vouchsafe your worship a word or two ?

Fal. Two thousand, fair woman
;
and I '11 vouchsafe

thee the hearing.

Quick. There is one mistress Ford, sir :
—I pray,

come a little nearer this ways.—I myself dwell with
ma.ster doctor CaiuS.

Fal. Well, on: Mistress Ford, you say.—
Quick. Your worship says very true :

— I pray your
worship, come a little nearer this ways.

Fal. I warrant thee, nobody hears :
— mine own

people, mine own people.

Quick. Are they so? Heaven bless them, and make
them his servants !

Fal. Well : :Mistress Ford :—what of her?

Quick. Why sir, she "s a good creature. Lord, lord I

your worship s a wanton: well, heaven forgive you,
and all of us. I pray !

Fal. JMi.stress Ford
;

—
come, mistress Ford.—

Quick. Marry, this is the short and the long of it.

You have lirou^iit lier into such a canaries, as "t is won-
derful : tiie best courtier of them all, when the court

lay at Windsor, could never have brought her to such
a canary : yet there ha.s been knights, and lords, and

gentlemen, with their coaches; I warrant you, coach
after coacli, letter after letter, gift after gift : smelling
so sweetly, all musk, and so rushling, I warrant you,
in silk and gold; and in such alligant terms; and in

1 Ale-house. » Mr. Dycc suggests bear-baicing.
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such wine and susar of the hesst. and the fairest, that

wouhl have won any woman's heart, and, 1 warrant you,

they could never get an eye-wink of her—I liad myself

twenty angels given me of a morning^ ;
but I defy all

angels, (in any such sort, as they say.) but in the way
of honesty:—and, I warrant yon,' they could never get

her so much as sip on a cup with the proudest of them

all
;
and yet there has been carls, nay, which is more,

pensioners' ; but, I warrant you, all is one with her.

Fal. But what says she to me? be brief, my good
she Mercury.

Quick. Marry, she hath received your letter, for the

which she thanks you a thousand times; and she gives

you to notify, that her husband will be absence from

his house between ten and eleven.

Fal. Ten and eleven?

Quick. Ay, forsooth
;
and then you may come and

see the picture, she says, what you wot of: master

Ford, her husband, will be from home. Alas ! the

sweet woman leads an ill life with him : he 's a very

jealousy man: she leads a very frampold^ life with

him, good heart.

Fal Ten and eleven.—^Woman, commend me to her
;

I will not fail her.

Quick. Why, you say well. But I have another

messenger to your worship : mistress Page hath her

hearty commendations to you too
;

—and let me tell

you in your ear, she "s as fartuous a civil modest wife,

and one
(I

tell you) that will not miss you morning nor

evening prayer, as any is in Windsor, wlioe'er be the

other : and she bade me tell your worship, that her

husband is seldom from home, but she hopes there

will come a time. I never knew a woman so dote

upon a man : surely, I think you have charms, la
; yes,

in truth.

Fal. Not 1,
I assure thee : setting the attraction of

my good parts aside, I have no other charms.

Quick. Blessing on your heart for 't !

Fal But 1 pray thee, tell me this : has Ford's wife,

and Page's wife, acquainted each other how they love me?

Quick. That were a jest, indeed !
—they have not so

1 given me this morning : in f. e. = Elizabeth's Imnil of pensioners
wore a splendid uniform, and so perhaps excited Dame Quickly's
admiration. They were also men of fortune. 3 Vexatious.

Vol. I.—14
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little grace, I hope :
—that were a trick, indeed ! But

mistress Pase would desire you to send her your little

pairc. of all loves:' her husband has a marvellous in-

fection to the little page ; and, truly, master Page is an
honest man. Never a wife in Windsor leads a hetter

life than she does : do what she will, say what she will,
take all, pay all. uo to bed when she list, rise when
she list, all is as she will : and truly, she deserves

it,

for if there be a kind woman in Windsor, she is one.

You )nu.st send her your page ; no rcmedv.
Fal. Why, I will.

Quick. Nay, but do so, then: and, look you, he may
come and go between you both ; and, in any case, have
a nayword." that you may know one another's mind,
and the boy never need to understand anything: for

't is not good that children should know any wicked-
ness : old folks, you know, have discretion, as they say,
and know the world.

Fal. Fare thee well : commend me to them both.

There 's my purse : I am yet thy debtor.—Boy, go
along with this woman.—This news distracts me.

[Exeunt Mr.'!. QricKLY oiul Robin.
Pi.st. This punk is one of Cupid's carriers.—

Clap on more sails ; pursue, up with your tights.^

Give fire ! She is my prize, or ocean whelm them all !

[E.rit Pistol.

Fal. Say'st thou so, old Jack? go thy ways; I'll

make more of thy old body than 1 have done. Will

they yet look after thee? Wilt thou, after the expense
of so much money, be now a gainer? Good body, I

thank tlieo : let them say, t is gro.«sly done ; so it be

fairly done, no matter.

Enter Bardolph.
Bard. Sir John, there 's one master Brook below

would fain speak with you, and be acquainted with

you ;
and iiath sent your worship a morning's draught

of sack.*

Fal. Brook, is his name?
Bard. Ay. sir.

Fal. Call him in: [Eri/ Bardot.ph.] Such Brooks

are welcome to me, that o'erflow such liquor. Ah !

'^ By all means. ^ Walrhword. ' Coverts of some kind put up to

protect the mpn in an engagement. It w.is a common custom to

Dcstow prescntB of wine in Shakespeare's day.
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ha ! mistress Ford and mistress Page, liave I encom-

passed you ? go to ; via !

Re-enter Bardolph, with Ford disguised.
Ford. Bless you, sir.

Fal. And you, sir : would you speak with me ?

Ford. 1 make hold, to press with so little preparation

upon you.
Fal. You 're welcome. What 's your will ?—Give

us leave, drawer. [Exit Bardolph.
Ford. Sir, I am a gentleman that have spent much :

my name is Brook.

Fal. Good master Brook, I desire more acquaintance
of you.

Ford. Good sir John. I sue for yours : not to charge

you, for I must let you understand, I think myself in

hetter plight for a lender than you are; the which
hath something emholden'd me to this unseasoned

intrusion, for, they say, if money go hefore, all ways
do lie open.

Fal. Money is a good soldier, sir, and will on.

Ford. Troth, and I have a hag of money here trou

bles me : if you will help to bear
it,

sir John, take

half, or all,' for easing me of the carriage.
Fal. Sir, I know not how I may deserve to be your

porter.
Ford. I will tell you, sir, if you will give me the

hearing.
Fal. Speak, good master Brook : I shall be glad to

be your servant.

Ford. Sir, I hear you are a scholar,
—I will be brief

with you,
—and you have been a man long known to

me, though I had never so good means, as desire, to

make myself acquainted with you. I shall discover a

thing to you, wherein I must very much lay open mine
own imperfection ; but, good sir John, as you have one

eye upon my follies, as you hear them unfolded, turn

another into the register of your own, that 1 may pass
with a reproof the easier, sith you yourself know, how
easy it is to be such an offender.

Fal. Very well, sir; proceed.
Ford. There is a gentlewoman in this town, her

husband's name is Ford.

Fal. Well, sir.

1 take all, or half; in f. e. '
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Ford. I liave long loved her, and. I protest to you,
bestowed much on her

;
followed her with a doting

observance: engrossed opportunities to meet lier; fee'd

every slight occasion, that could but iiiirgardly give me
sight oi" her : not only bovight many presents to give

her, but have given largely to many, to know what she

would have given. B.iefly, 1 have pursued her, as

love hath pursued me. which hath been on the wing
of all occasions : but what.><ocvcr I have merited, cither

in my mind, or in my means, meed, I am sure, I have
received none, unless ex]iericnce be a jewel ; that I

have purchased at an inlinitc rate, and that hath

taught me to say this :

Love like a shadow flies, when substance love pur.'iues;

Pur.suing that that flics, and flying ivhat pur.mes.
Fal. Have you received no promise of satisfaction at

her hands ?

Ford. Never.

Fal. Have you importuned her to such a purpose?
Ford. Never.

Fal. Of what quality was your love then?
Ford. Like a fair house, built upon another man's

ground ; so that I have lost my edifice, by mistaking
the place where I erected it.

Fal. To what purpose have you unfolded this to me?
Ford. When I have told you that, I have told you

all. Some say, that though she appear hone.'Jt to me,
yet in other places she enlargeth her mirth so far, that

there is shrewd construction made of her. Now, sir

John, here is the heart of my purpose : you are a gen-
tleman of excellent breeding, admirable discourse, of

.great adtnittanee. authentic in your place and person,

generally allowed for your many war-like, court-like,
and learned preparations.

Fal. O. sir !

Ford. Believe it, for you know it.—There is money;
spend it, spend it : spcsnd more ; spend all I have, only

give me so much of your time in exchange of it. as to

lay an amiable siege to the honesty of this Ford's wife:

use your art of wooing, wn her to consent to you; if

any nnin may, you may as soon as any.
Fal. Would it apply well to the vehemency of your

affection, that 1 should win what you would enjoy?

Methinks, you prescribe to yourself very preposterously.
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Ford. ! understand my drift. She dwells so se-

curely on the excellency of her honour, that the folly

of my suit- dares not present itself: she is too bright

to be looked against. Now, could I come to her with

any detection in my hand, my desires had instance and

argument to commend themselves : I could drive her,

then, from the ward of her purity, her reputation, her

marriage vow, and a thousand other her defences, which

now arc too too strongly embattled against me. What

say you tot, sir John?
Fal. Master Brook, I will first make bold with yovxr

money ; next, give me your hand
;
and last, as I am a

gentleman, you shall, if you will, enjoy Ford's wife.

Ford. O good sir !

Fal. I say you shall.

Ford. Want no money, sir John; you shall want
none.

Fal. Want no mistress Ford, master Brook : you shall

want none. I shall be with her
(I may tell you) by her

own appointment ; even as you came in to me, her

assistant, or go-between, parted from me: I say, I shall

be with her between ten and eleven
;

for at that time

the jealous rascally knave, her husband, will be forth.

Come you to me at night ; you shall know how I speed.
Ford. I am blest in your acquaintance. Do you

know Ford, sir ?

Fal. Hang him. poor cuckoldly knave ! I know him
not.—Yet I wrong him to call him poor : they say,

the jealous wttolly knave hath masses of money, for

the which his wife seems to mo well-favoured. I "wall

use her as the key of the cuckoldly rogue's cofTer, and

there 's my harvest-home.

Ford. I would you knew Ford, sir, that you might
avoid liira, if you saw him.

Fal. Hang him, mechanical salt-butter rogue ! I will

stare him out of his wits ; I will awe him with my
cudgel : it shall hang like a meteor o'er the cviekold's

horns : master Brook, thou shalt know I will predomi-
nate over the peasant, and thou shalt lie with his wife.

—Come to me soon at night.
—Ford 's a knave, and I

will aggravate his style ; thou, master Brook, shalt know
him for a knave and cuckold.—Come to me soon at

night. [Exit.
' soul : in f. e.

14*
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Ford. "Wliat a damned Epicurean rascal is this !—
My heart is ready to crack with iinpaticncc.

—Who
says, this is improvident jealousy? my wile hath sent
to hiin, the hour is fixed, the match is made. Would
any man have thought this?—See the hell of having a
false woman ! my bed sliall be abused, my coffers ran-
sacked, my rejiutation gna^^^l at : and I sliail not only
receive this villainous wrong, but stand under the adop-
tion of abominable terms, and by him that does me this

wrong. Terms ! names !
—Amaimon sounds well

;

Lucifer, well; Barbason. well; yet they are devils'

additions, the names of fiends : but cuckold ! wittol
cuckold !' the devil himself hath not such a name.
Page is an ass. a secure ass ; he will trust his wife, he
will not be jealous : I will rather trust a Fleming with
my butter, parson Hugh the Welshman with my cheese,
an Irishman with my aqua vita; bottle, or a thief to walk
my ambling gelding, than my wife with herself: then
she plots, then she ruminates, then she devises

;
and

what they think in their hearts they may effect, they
will break their hearts but they will effect. Heaven
be praised for my jealousy !

—Eleven o'clock the hour:
I will ])rcvc)it thi.'),

detect my wife, be revenged on
Falstaff. and laaigh at Page. I will about it ; better

three hours too soon, than a minute too late. Fie, fie,

fie ! cuckold ! cuckold ! cuckold ! [Exit,

SCENE HI.—Windsor Park.

Enter Caius and Rugby.

Cams. Jack Rugby !

Ritg. Sir.

Caixts. Vat is de clock. Jack ?

Rvg. "Tis past the hour, sir, that sir Hugh promised
to meet.

Cuiii.t. By gar. he has save his soul, dat he is no come :

he has jtray his Pible veil, dat lie is no come. By gar,
Jack IJugby. he is dead already, if he be come.

Rug. He is wise, sir; he knew your worship would
kill him, if he came.

Cams. By gar. de herrins is no dead, so as I vill kill

him. Take your rapier, Jack; I vill tell you howl
vill kill him.

Rug. Alas, sir ! I cannot fence. [Run.'; back afraid*
1 Knowing himself one. ' This direction is not in f. e.
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Caius. Villainy, take your rapier.

Rug. Forbear ; here 's company.
Enter Host, Shallow, Slknder, and Page.

Host. Bless thee, bully doelor.

SImI. Save you, master doctor Caius.

Page. Now, good master doctor.

Slcn. Give you good-morrow, sir.

Cairn. Vat be all you, one, two, tree, four, come for?

Host. To see thee fight; to see thee foin, to see thee

traverse, to see thee here, to see thee there ;
to see

thee pass thy punto. thy stock, thy rever.<e, thy dis-

tance, thy montant. Is he dead, my Ethiopian? is he

dead, my Francisco? ha, bully ! What says my TEscu-

lapius? my Galen? my heart of elder?' ha ! is he dead,

bully-stale ? is he dead ?

Cam.s. By gar, he is de coward Jack priest of the

vorld
;
he is not show his face.

Host. Thou art a Castalian-king-Urinal :° Hector of

Greece, my boy.
Caius. I pray you, bear vitness that me have stay six

or seven, two, tree hours for him, and he is no come.

Shal. He is the wiser man, master doctor : he is a

curer of souls, and you a curer of bodies ;
if you should

fight, you go against the hair of your professions. Is it

not true, master Page?

Page. Master Shallow, you have yourself been a

great fighter, though now a man of peace.
Shal. Bodykins. master Page, though I now be old,

and of the peace, if I sec a sword out. my finger itches

to make one. Though we are justices, and doctors,
and churchmen, master Page, we have some salt of our

youth in us : we are the sons of women, master Page.

Page. "Tis true, master Shallow.

Shal. It will be found so, master Page.—Master

doctor Caius. I am come to fetch you home. I am
sworn of the peace : you have showed yourself a wise

physician, and sir Hugh hath shown himself a wise

and patient churchman. You must go with me, mas-
ter doctor.

Ho.st. Pardon, guest-justice.
—A word, Monsieur

Mock-water.

1 The elder lias a soft pith.
2 Knight reads, Castilian, King-

Urinal. The Spaniards were, of course, in great disfavour with the

English when this play was written.
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Cahi.s. Mock-vatcr ! vat is dat?

Host. Mock-water, in our English tongue, is valour,
bully.

Cains. By gar, then. I have a.s much mock-vater a«

de Englishman.—Scurvy jack-dog priest ! by gar, me
vill cut his cars.

Ho.<!t. He will clapper-claw thee tightly, bully.
Caiitx. Clappcr-de-claw ! vat is dat ?

Hu.':t. That is, he will make thee amends.
Caiu.t. By gar, me do look, he shall clapper-de-claw

me: for, by gar. me vill have it.

//o.'./. And I will provoke him tot. or let him wag.
Caiu.'<. Me tank you lor dat.

Host. And moreover, bully.—But first, master guest,
and master Page, and eke cavaiiero Slender, go you
through the town to Frogmore. [Aside to them.

Page. Sir Hugh is there, is he?
Host. He is there : see what humour he is in, and I

will bring the doctor about bv the fields. Will it do

well ?

Shal We will do it.

Page. Shal.*a)id Slen. Adieu, good master doctor.

[Exetmt Page. Shallow, and Slender.
Cains. By gar. me vill kill de priest, for he speak

for a jack-an-ape to Anne Page.
Host. Let him die. Sheathe thy impatience: throw

cold water on thy choler. Go about the fields with mo
throviirh Froamore : I will bring thee where mistress

Anne Pace is, at a farm-house a feasting, and thou

shall woo her. Curds and cream.' said I well?
Cains. By gar. me tank you for dat : by gar, I love

you ; and \ shall proeure-a you de 20od suest, de earl,
de kniuht. do lords, de gentlemen, my patients.

Host. For the which I will be thy adversary' toward
Anne Page : said I well ?

Caius. By gar, 'tis good; veil said.

Ho.st. Let us wag then.

Caius. Come at my heels, Jack Rugby.

[Exeunt.

* cried game : in f. e.
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ACT III.

SCENE I.—A Field near Frogmore.

Enter Sir Hugh Evans, with a book, and Simple.

Eva. I pray you now, good master Slcnder's serving-

man, and IViend Simple by your name, which way have

you looked for niaster Caius, that calls himself Doctor

of Physic ?

Siiii. Marry, sir, the pit-way, the park-way,
^ old

Windsor way, and every way, but the town way.
Eca. I most fehemently desire you, you will also

look that way.
Sim. I will, sir. [Retiring.

Eva. Pless my soul, how full of cholers I am, and

trempling of mind !
—I shall be glad, if he have de-

ceived me.—How melancholies I am !
—I will kaog his

urinals about his knave's costard, when I have good

opportunities for the 'ork :
—

pless my soul ! [Sings.

To .shnUow rivers^ to ivhose falls,
-

Melodious birds sing madrigals ;

There will we make our peds of roses.

And a thoii.mnd fragrant posies.

To sliallow—
Mercy on me ! I have a great dispositions to cry. [Sings}

Melodious birds sing madrigals ;
—

When as I sat in Pabylon,^
And a thousand vagram posies.

To .^hallow—
Sim. [Coming forward.] Yonder he is coming, this

way, sir Hugh.
Eva. He 's welcome. [Sings}

To shallow rivers, to whose falls
—

Heaven prosper the right !
—What weapons is he ?

Sim. No weapons, sir. There comes my master,
master Shallow, and another gentleman, from Frog-

more, over the stile, this way.
Eva. Pray you, give me my gown ;

or else keep it

in your arms.

Enter Page, Shallow, and Slender.
Shal. How now, master parson ! Good-morrow, good

1 the petty-ward, the park-ward, every way : in f. e. - A quota-
tion from Marlow's " Passionate Pilgrim." ' Not in f. e. * A line

from the old version of Ps. 1.37. * Not in f. e.
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sir Hugh. Keep a gamester from tlie dice, and a good
student from his book, and it is wonderful.

Slen. Ah, sweet Anne Page !

Page. Save you, good sir Hugh.
Eva. Pless you from his mercy sake, all of you !

Shal. Wliat ! the sword and the word? do you study
them both, master parson?

Page. And youtiilul still, in your doublet and hose,
this raw rheumatic day ?

Eva. There is reasons and causes for it.

Page. We are come to you to do a good office, master

parson.
Eva. Fery well : what is it?

Page. Yonder is a most reverend gentleman, who,
belike having received wrong by some person, is at

most odds with his own gravity and patience that ever

you saw.
Shal. I have lived fourscore years, and upward. I

never heard a man of his place, gravity, and learning,
so wide of his own respect.

Eva. What is he?

Page. I think you know him; master doctor Caius,
the renowned French pliy.>iician.

Eva. Got's will, and his passion of my heart ! I had
as lief vou would tell mc of a mess of porridge.

Page. Why?
Eva. He lias no more knowledge in Hibbocrates and

Galen,—and he is a knave besides ; a cowardly knave,
as you would desires to be acquainted withal.

Page. I warrant you, he 's the man should fight with
him.

Slen. 0, sweet Anne Page !

Shal. It appears so. by his weapons.—Keep them
asunder :

—here comes doctor Caius.

Enter Host. Caius, and Rugby.

Page. Nay. good master parson, keep in your weapon.
Shnl. So do you, good master doctor.

Ho.st. Disiirin them, and lot them quri^tion: let them

keep tlieir limbs wiiole. and hack our English.
Caiii.f. I pray you, let-a me speak a word vit your

ear: vercforc vill you not mcet-a me?
Eva. Pray you, use your patience : in good time.

Caius. By gar, you are de coward, de Jack dog, John

ape.
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Eva. Pray yon, let us not be lauirhinpj-stogs to other

men's humours; I desire you in friendship, and I will

one way or other maice you amends.—I will knog your
urinals about your knave's cogscomb for missing your

meetings and appointments.
Caii's. Dinble !—Jaek Rugby.—mine Host de Jarrc-

tiere, have I not stay for him, to kill him ? have I not,
at de place I did appoint ?

Eva. As I am a Christian soul, now, look you, this

is the plaee appointed. I '11 be judgment by mine Host

of the Garter.

Host. Peaee, I say ! Gallia and Guallia, French and

Welsh : soul-eurer and body-curer.
Caius. Ay. dat is very good : excellent.

Ho.st. Peace, I say ! hear mine Host of the Garter.

Am I politic ? am I subtle ? am I a Machiavel ? Shall

T lose my doctor ? no
;
he gives me the potions, and

the motions. Shall I lose my parson? my priest? my
sir Hugh ? no ; he gives me the proverbs and the no-

verbs.—Give me thy hands, celestial and terrestrial
;*

so.—Bnys of art, I have deceived you both
;

I have

directed you to wrong places : your hearts are mighty,

your skins are whole, and let burnt sack be the issue.

—Come, lay their swords to pawn.—Follow me, lad of

peace : follow, follow, follow.

Shal. Trust me, a mad host.—Follow, gentlemen,
follow.

Slen. 0, sweet Anne Page !

[Exeunt Sh.\llow, Slender, Page, and Host.

Cains. Ha ! do I perceive dat ! have you make-a de

sot of us ? ha, ha !

Eva. This is well, he has made us his vlouting-stog.—I desire you. that we may be friends, and let us knog
our prains together to be revenge on this same sealP,

scurvy, cogging companion, the Host of the Garter.

Caius. By gar, vit all my heart. He promise to bring
me vere is Anne Page : by gar, he deceive me too.

Eva. Well, I will smite his noddles.—Pray you,
follow. [Exeunt.

SCENE II.—A Street in Windsor.

Enter 3Iistress Page and Robin.

Mrs. Page. Nay, keep your way, little gallant : you
1 The folios have : hands celestial, so. Malone altered it to " Give

me thy hand terrestrial, so
; give me thy hand celestial, so."

2 Scald-head.
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were wont to be a follower, but now you are a leader.

Whether luul you rather, lead mine eyes, or eye your
master's heels?

Roh. I had rather, forsooth, go before you like a

man, than follow him like a dwarf.

Mrs. Pa_s;e. O ! you are a flattering boy : now. I see,

you '11 be a courtier.

Eyiter Ford.
Ford. Well met. mistress Page. Whither go you?
Mrs. Page. Truly, sir, to see your wife : is she at

home ?

Ford. Ay ;
and as idle as she may hang together,

for want of your company. I think, if your husbands
Avere dead, you two would marry.

Mrs. Page. Be sure of that,
—two other husbands.

Ford. Where had you this pretty weather-cock?
3Irs. Page. I cannot tell what the dickens his name

is my husband had him of.—What do you call your
knight's name, sirrah?

Rob. Sir John Falstaff.

Ford. Sir .John Falstaff!

3Irs. Page. He. he
;

I can never hit on 's name—
There is such a league between my good man and him !

Is your wife at home indeed?
Ford. Indeed, she is.

Mrs. Page. By your leave, sir : I am sick, till I see

her. \E.rcunt 3Irs. P.\ge and Robin.

Ford. Hath Page any brains ! hath he any eyes? hath

he any thinking ? Sure, they sleep ;
he hath no use of

them. Why, this boy will carry a letter twenty miles,
as easy as a cannon will slioot point-blank twelve score.

He pieces-out his wife's inclination
;
he gives her folly

motion, and advantage: and now she 's going to my
wife, and Falstatf's boy with her. A man may hear

this shower sing in the Avind :
—and Falstaff's boy with

her !
—Good plots !

—they are laid ; and our revolted

wives share damnation together. Well ; I will take

him, then torture my wife, pluck the borrowed veil of

modesty from the so-seeming mistress Page, divulge

Page himself for a secure and wilful Actreon
;
and to

these violent proceedings all my neighbours shall cry
aim'. [Clock strikes ten.

^]
The clock gives me my cue,

and my assurance bids me search
;
there' I shall find

» Applaud—a. terra in archery.
' Not in f. e. ' where : ia f. o.
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FalstafF. I shall be rather praised for this, than
mocked ; for it is as positive as the earth is firm, that

Falstaff is there : I will go.

Enter Page, Shallow, Slender, Host, Sir Hugh
Evans, Caius, and Rugby.

Page, Shal. c^c. Well met, master Ford.

Ford. Trvist me, a good knot. I have good cheer at

home, and I pray yon all go with me.
Shal. I mnst excnse myself, master Ford.

Slcn. And so mnst
I,

sir : we have appointed to dine

with mistress Anne, and I wonld not break with her

for more money than I '11 speak of.

Shal. We haA'e lingered abo\it a match between
Anne Page and my consin Slender, and this day we
shall have onr answer.

Slcn. I hope, I have yonr good will, father Page.

Page. Yon have, master Slender; I stand wholly for

you :
—but my wife, master doctor, is for you al-

together.
Caius. Ay, by gar ;

and de maid is love-a me : my
nursh-a Quickly tell me so mush.

Ho.st. What say you to young master Fenton? he

capers, he dances, he has eyes of youth, he writes

verses, he speaks holyday, he smells April and May :

he will carry "t,
he will carry 't

;
't is in his buttons

;

he will caiTy 't.

Page. Not by my consent, I promise you. The gen-
tleman is of no having' : he kept company with the wild
Prince and Poins

;
he is of too high a region : he knows

too much. No. he shall not knit a knot in his fortunes

with the linger of my substance : if he take her, let him
take her simply : the wealth I have waits on my con-

sent, and my consent goes not that way.
Ford. I beseech you, heartily, some of you go home

with me to dinner : besides your cheer, you shall have

sport ;
I \^^ll show you a monster.—Master doctor, you

shall go:—so shall you, master Page;—and you, sir

Hugh.
Shal. Well, fare you well.—^We shall have the freer

wooing at master Page's.

[Exeunt Shallow and Slender.
Caius. Go home, John Rugby; I come anon.

[Exit Rugby.
1 Property.

Vol. I.—15
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Ho.^t. Farewell, my hearts. I will to my honest

knight Falstaff. and drink canary with him. [Exit Host.

Ford. [Aside] I think, I sshall drink in pipe-wine
first -with him

;
I '11 make him dance. Will you go,

gentles ?

All. Have with you, to see this monster. [Exeunt.

SCENE III.—A Room in Ford's House.

Enter Mrs. Ford and Mrs. Page.

Mrs. Ford. What, John ! wliat. Robert !

Mrs. Page. Quickly, quickly. Ls the buck-basket—
Mrs. Ford. I warrant.—What, Robin, I say !

Enter Servants with a large Basket.

Mrs. Page. Come, come, come.

Mrs. Ford. Here, set it down.
Mrs. Page. Give your men the charge : we must be

brief.

Mrs. Ford. Marry, as I told you before. John, and

Robert, be ready here hard by in the brew-hou.''e ; and
when I suddenly call you, come forth, and (without any
pause, or staggering) take this basket on your slioulders :

that done, trudge with it in all liaste, and carry it

among tlie whitsters' in Datdict mead, and there empty
it in the muddy ditch close by the Thames side.

Mrs. Page. You will do it?

Mrs. Ford. I have told tliem over and over: they
lack no direction. Be gone, and come when you are

called. [Exeunt Servants.

Mrs. Page. Here corner little Robin.

Enter Robin.
Mrs. Ford. How now, my eyas-musket' ? what news

with you?
Rob. My master, sir John, is come in at your back-

door, mistress Ford, and requests your company.
Mrs. Page. You little Jack-a-leiit', have you been

true to us ?

Rob. Ay, I '11 be sworn : my master knows not of

your being lierc : and liath tlireatcncd to put me into

everla.sting liberty, if I tell you of
it,

for he swears he '11

turn me away.
Mrs. Page. Thou 'rt a good boy ;

this secrecy of

1 Wa.iheneomen. = An eyas, is a younp hawk, a musket from the
Italian miischetto, a little hawk. ' Ajack,OT jiuppet thrown at as a

mark, in Lent.
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thine sliall be a tailor to thee, and shall make thee a

new doublet and hose.—I 'U go hide me.

Mrs. Ford. Do so.—Go tell thy master, I am alone.

Mistress Page, remember you your cue. [Exit Robin.

Mr."!. Page. I warrant thee : if I do not act it, hiss

me. fE.r/7 j1//-.s-. Page.

Mrs. Ford. Go to, then : we '11 use this unwholesome

humidity, this gro.'-s watery pumpion ;

—we '11 teach

him to know turtles from jays.
Enter Falstaff.

FaL Have T caught thee, my heavenly jewel ?' Why,
now let me die, for I have lived long enough : this is

the period of my ambition. O this blessed hour !

Mrs. Ford. 0. sweet sir John !

Fal. Mistress Ford, I cannot cog, I cannot prate,

mistress Ford. Now shall I sin in my wish : I would

tliy husband were dead, I '11 speak it before the best

lord, I would make thee my lady.

Mrs. Ford. I your lady, sir John ? alas, I should be

a pitiful lady.
Fal. Let the court of France show me such another.

I see how thine eye would emulate the diamond : thou

hast the right arched beauty of the brow, that becomes

the ship-tire, the tire-valiant, or any tire of Venetian

admittance.

Mrs Ford. A plain kerchief, sir John : my brows
become nothing else : nor that well neitlier.

Fal. By the Lord, thou art a tyrant to say so : thou

wouldst make an absolute courtier : and the firm fixture

of thy foot would give an excellent motion to thy gait

in a semi-circled farthingale. I sec what thou wert,
if fortune thy foe were not,' nature thy friend : come,
thou canst not hide it.

Mrs. Ford. Believe me, there 's no such thing in

me.
Fal. What made mc love thee ? let that persuade

thee, there's something extraordinary in thee. Come;
I cannot cog, and say thou ait this and that, like a

many of these lisping haw-thorn buds, that come like

women in men's apparel, and smell like Bucklcrsbury
in simpler-time : I cannot

;
but I love thee, none but

thee, and thou deservest it.

1 A line trom Sidney's Astrophel and Stella. ^ if fortune wero not

thy foe. 1 Herb.
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Mrs. Ford. Do not betray me, sir. I fear, you love

mistress Page.
Fal. Tliou niiglit'st as well say. I love to walk by

the Connter-gate, which is as hateful to me as the reek

of a lime-kiln.

Mr."^. Ford. Well, heaven knows how I love you ;

and you shall one clay find it.

Fnl. Keep in that mind
; I "11 deserve it.

3Ir.f. Ford. Nay. I must tell you, so you do, or else

I could not be in that mind.
Rob. [Withiu.] Mistress Ford ! mi.stress Ford ! here's

mistress Page at the door, sweating, and blowing, and

looking wildly, and would needs speak with you pre-

sently.
Fal. She shall not see me. I will ensconce me be-

hind the arras.

Mr.s. Ford. Pray you, do so : she 's a very tattling
w^oman.— [Falstaff hides himself.

Enter Mi.'^tre.fs Page and Robin.
What 's the matter ? how now !

Mrs. Page. mistress Ford ! what have you done ?

You 're shamed, you are overthrown, you 're undone
for ever.

Mrs. Ford. What 's the matter, good mistress

Page ?

Mrs. Page. well-a-day, mistress Ford ! having an
honest man to your liiisband to give him such cause of

suspicion !

Mrs. Ford. What cause of suspicion?
Mrs. Page. What cause of suspicion ?—Out upon

you ! how am I mistook in you !

Mrs. Ford. Wiiy, alas ! wliat "s the matter?

Mrs. Page. Your husband "s coming hither, woman,
with all tiic olhcers in Windsor, to search for a gentle-
man, that, lie says, is here now in the house, by your
con.sent. to take an ill advantage of his absence. You
are undone.

Mrs. Ford. "T is not so. I liope.

Mrs. Page. Pray licavon it be not so, that you have
such a man here ; but "t is most certain your husband 's

cominL'. ^^ith half Wind.^or at his lieels. to search for

such a one
;

I come before to tell you If you know
yourself clear, why I am glad of it : but if you have a
friend liere, convey, convey him out. Be not amazed;
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call all your senses to you : defend your reputation, or

bid farewell to your good life i'or over.

Mrs. Ford. What shall I do?—There is a gentle-

man, my dear friend : and I fear not mine own shame,
so much as his peril : I had rather than a thousand

pound, lie were out of the house.

Mr.f. Pa3:c. For shame ! never stand " vou had

rather," and "you had rather:" yovir husband's here

at hand ; bethink you of some conveyance : in the house

you cannot hide him.—0, how have you deceived

me !
—

Look, here is a basket : if he be of any reason-

able stature, he may creep in here
;
and throw foul

linen upon him, as if it were going to blocking : or, it

is whiting-time, send him by your two men to Datchet

mead.
Mr.";. Ford. He 's too big to go in there. What shall

I do?
Re-enter Falstaff.

Fal. Let me sec 't, let me see 't ! 0, let me see 't !

I '11 in, I '11 in.—Follow your friend's counsel.—
I '11 in.

3Irs. Paoe. What ! sir John FalstafF? Are these

your letters, knight ?

Fal. I love thee: help me away; let me creep in

here; I '11 never—
[He gcf.s inio the ba.'sket. and falls over :^

they cover him with foul linen.

Mrs. Page. Help to cover your master, boy. Call

your men. mistress Ford.—You dissembling kniijht !

M;-5. Forr/. What. John ! Robert! ]o]m\ '\E.rit.

Robin. Re-enter Servants.] Go, take up these clotlies

here, quickly ;
where 's the cowl-staff?^ look, how you

druinble' : cirry them to the laundress in Datchet
mead

; quickly, come.

Enter Ford, Page, Caius, and Sir Hugh Evans.
Ford. Pray you, come near : if I suspect without

cause, why then make sport at me, then let me be your

jest; I deserve it.—How now ! wliither bear you this?

Serv. To the laundress, foisooth.

Mrs. Ford. Why, what have you to do whither they
bear it ? you were best meddle with buck-washing.

Ford. Buck ! I would I could wash myself of the

I Not in f. e. ^ A stick for two to carry a basket with two handles

by.
'
Drone, loiter.

15*
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buck ! Buck, buck, buck ? Ay, buck ; I warrant you,

buck, and of the season too. it sliall appear. \Exeimt.
Servants trith the basket.] Gentlemen. I have dreamed

to-night : I 11 tell you my dream. Here, here, here be

my keys : ascend my chambers, search, seek, find out :

I '11 wariant, we '11 unkennel tlie fox.—Let me stop this

way fi "st :
—

so, now uncapc.

Page. Good master Ford, be contented : you wrong
yourself loo much.

Ford. True, master Page.— Up, gentlemen ; you
shall see sport anon: follow me. gentlemen. [Exit.

Era. Thi.s is fery fantastical humours, and jealousies.
Caiii.'!. By gar, 't is no de fashion of France : it is not

jealous ill France.

Page. Nay, follow hiin. gentlemen: see the issue of

his search. [Erevnt Page, Evans, and Caius.

iJ/«. Page. Is there not a double e.vcellency in this?

Mrs. Ford. I know not which pleases me better, that

my hushnnd is deceived, or sir .lohn.

]\Irs. Page. What a taking was he in, when your
husband asked who was in the basket !

Mrs. Ford. I am half afraid he will have need of

washing : so. throwing him into the water will do him
a benefit.

Mrs. Page. Hang him. dishonest rascal ! I would all

of the same strain were in the same distress.

Mrs. Ford. I think, my husband hath some special

suspicion of FalstafT's being here, for I never saw him
so gross in his jealousy till now.

Mrs. Page. I will lay a plot to try that : and we will

yet have more tricks with Falstalf : his dissolute dis-

ease will scarce obey this medicine.

Mrs. Ford. Shall we send that foolish carrion, mis-

tress Quickly, to him. and excuse his throwng into the

water; and give him another hope, to betray him to

another I'unishment?
Mrs. Page. We '11 do it : let him be sent for to-mor-

row eiiiht o'clock, to have amends.
Re-enter Ford. Pace. Caius, and Sir Hugh Evans.
Ford. I cannot find him: maybe, the knave bragged

of that he could not compass.
3[rs. Page. Heard you that ?

Mrs. Ford. You use me well, master Ford, do you?
Ford. Ay, I do so.
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Mrs. Ford. Heaven make you better than your
thoughts !

Ford. Amen. [Ford.
il//-.'>. Page. You do yourself mighty wrong, master
Ford. Ay, ay- I must bear it.

Eva. If there be any pody in the house, and in the

chambers, and in the coffers, and in the presses, heaven

forgive my sins at the day of judgment.
Cuius. By gar, nor I too : de;e is no bodies.

Page. Fie, fie, master Ford ! are you not ashamed ?

What spirit, what devil suggests this imagination ? I

would not have your distemper in this kind for the

wealth of Windsor Castle.

Ford. "T is my fault, master Page: I suffer for it.

Eva. You suffer for a pad conscience : your wife is

as honest a 'omans as I will desires among five thou-

sand, and five hundred too.

Cains. By gar, I see 't is an honest woman.
Ford. Well ; I promised you a dinner.—Come, come,

walk in the park : I pray you, pardon me
;

I will here-

after make known to you, why I have done this.—
Come, wife

;

—come, mistress Page : I pray you pardon
me; pray heartily, pardon me.

Page. Let 's go in, gentlemen ;
but trust me, we '11

mock him. I do in\ate you to-morrow morning to my
house to breakfast

; after, we '11 a birding together : I

have a fine hawk for the bush. Shall it be so ?

Ford. Any thing.

Eva. If there is one, I shall make two in the company.
Cains. If there be one or two, I shall make-a de turd.

Ford. Pray you go, master Page.
Eva. I pray you now, remembrance to-mon'ow on

the lousy knave, mine Host.

Cains. Dat is good ; by gar, vit all my heart.

Eva. A lousy knave ! to have his gibes, and his

mockeries. [Exeunt.

SCENE IV.—A Room in Page's House.

Enter Fenton and Anne Page.

Fcnt. I see, I cannot get thy father's love
;

Therefore, no more turn me to him, sweet Nan.
Anne. Alas ! how then V

Fent. Why, thou must be thyself.

He doth object; I am too great of birth,
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And that my state being gall'd Avith my expense,
I seek to heal it only by his wealth.

Beside tliesc, other bars lie lays before me,
—

My riots past, my Avild societies
;

And tells me, "t is a tiling impossible
I should love thee, but as a property.

Anne. May be. he tells you true.

Fent. No. heaven so speed me in my time to come!

Albeit, I will confess, thy father's wealth
Was the first motive that I wood thee, Anne :

Yet. wooing thee, I found thee of more value

Than stamps in gold, or sums in sealed bags;
And 't is the very riches of thyself
That now I aim at.

Anne. Gentle master Fenton,
Yet seek my father's love

;
still seek

it,
sir:

If opportunity and humblest suit

Camiot attain it. why then,
—Hark you hither.

[77?fj/ talk apart.
Enter Shallow. Slender, and 3Irs. Quickly.

Shal. Break their talk, mistress Quickly, my kins-

man shall speak for himself.

Slcn. I "11 make a shaft or a bolt on't. 'Slid, 'tis

but venturing.
Shal. Be not di.-^may'd.

Slen. No. she shall not dismay me : I care not for

that,
—but that I am afcard.

(iitick. Hark ye; master Slender would speak a word
with you.

Anne. I come to him.—This is my father's choice.

O, what a world of vile ill-tavourd faults

Looks handsome in three hundred pounds a year!

Quick. And how does good master Fenton ? Pray
you, a word Vi^ith you.

Shal. She 's coming ;
to her, coz. boy ! thou hadst

a father.

Slen. I had a father, mistress Anne: my uncle can

tell you Hood jests of him.—Pray you. uncle, tell mis-

tress Anne the jest, how my father slolc two geese out

of a pen. good uncle.

Shal. Mistress Anne, my cousm loves you.
Slen. Ay, that I do ; as well as I love any woman

in Gloucestershire.

Shal. He will maintain you like a gentlewoman.
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Slcn. Ay, that I will, come cut and long-tail, under

the degree of a 'gquirc.

Shal. He will make you a hundred and fifty pounds

joinlure.
Anne. Good master Shallow, let him woo for

himself.

Slial. Marry, I thank you for it ; I thank you for

that good comfort. She calls you, coz : I '11 leave you.

[Stands back}

Anne. Now, master Slender.

Skn. Now. good miptres.s Anne.

Anne. What is vour will '?

Skn. My will ? od's heartlings ! that 's a pretty jest,

indeed. I ne'er made my will yet, I thank heaven'; I

am not such a sickly creature, I give heaven praise.

Anne. I mean, master Slender, what would you with

me?
Slcn. Truly, for mine own part, I would little or

nothing with you. Your father, and my uncle, have

made motions : if it be my luck, so ;
if not, happy

man be his dole. They can tell you how things go,

better than I can : you may ask your father
;
here he

comes.
Enter Page and Mi.'itress P.\ge.

Page. Now, master Slender !
—Love him, daughter

Anne.—
Why, how now ! what docs master Fenton here?

You wrong me, sir, thus still to haunt my house :

I told you, sir, my daughter is disposal of.

Fent. Nay, master Page, be not impatient.

Mrs. Page. Good master Fenton, come not to my
child.

Page. She is no match for you.
Fen. Su-, will you hear me?
Pao-e. No, good master Fenton.—

Come, master Shallow;—come, son Slender; in.—
Knowing my mind, you wrong me, master Fenton.

[Exeunt Page, Shallow, and Slender.

Quick. Speak to mistress Page.
Fent. Good mistress Page, for that I love your

daughter
In such a righteous fashion as I do.

Perforce, against all checks, rebukes, and mamiers,
I Not in f. e.
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I must advance tlie colours of my love,
And not retire : let me have your good will.

Anne. Good inotlicr, do not marry me to yond' fool.

Mrs. Page. I mean it not
;

I seek you a better hus-

band.

Quick. Tliat s my master, master doctor.

Anne. Alas ! I had rather be set quick i' the earth,
And bowl'd to death with turnips.

Mrs. Page. Come, trouble not yourself. Good
master Fenton,

I will not be your friend, nor enemy :

My daughter -will I question how she loves you.
And as I find her, so am I affected.

'Till then, farewell, sir ; she must needs go in
;

Her father w\]\ be angry. [E.revnt Mrs. Vage and AfiUfB.

Fent. Farewell, gentle mistress.—Farewell, Nan.

Quick. This is my doing, now.—Nay, said
I,

will

you cast away your child on a fool, and a physician?
look on, master Fenton.—This is my doing.

Fent. I thank thee : and I pray thee, once to-night
Give my sweet Nan this ring. There 's for thy pains.

[Exit.

Quick. Now, heaven send thee good fortune ! A
kind heart he hath : a woman would run through fire

and water for such a kind heart. But yet 1 would my
master had mistress Anne; or I would mnstcr Slender

had her : or, in sooth, I would master Fenton had her.

I will do what I can for them all three, for so I have

promised, and I "11 be as good as my word : but spe-

ciously for master Fenton. Well. I must of another

errand to sir John Falstaff from my two mistresses :

what a beast am I to slack it. [Exit.

SCENE v.—A Room in the Garter Inn.

Enter Falstaff and Bardolph.

Fal. Bardolph, I say !

Bard. Here. sir.

Fal. Go fetcli me a quart of sack : put a toast in 't.

[E.rit Bard.] Have I lived to be carried in a basket,
like a barrow of butchers offal, and to be thrown in

the Thames? Well, if I be served such another trick.

I '11 have my brains taen out. and biittered, and give
them to a dog for a new years gift. Tlie rogues

slighted me into the river with as little remorse as
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they would have drowned a blind bitch's puppies, fif-

teen i' the litter
;
and you may know by my size, that I

have a kind of alacrity in sinking : if the bottom were

as deep as hell, I should down. I had been drowned,
but that the shore was shelvy and shallow : a death

that I abhor, for the water swells a man, and what a

thing should I have been, when I had been .swelled !

I should have been a mountain of mummy.
Re-enter Bardolpii. u-ith the wine.

Bard. Here "s mistress Quickly, sir, to speak with you.

Fal. Come, let me pour in some sack to the Thames

water; for my belly "s as cold, as if I had swallowed

snow-balls for pills to cool the reins. Call her in.

Bard. Come in. woman.
Enter Mrs. Quickly.

Quick. By your leave.—I cry you mercy : give your

worship good-morrow.
Fal. Take away these chalices. Go, brew me a

pottle of sack finely.

Bard. With eggs, sir ?

Fal. Simple of itself
;

I '11 no pullet-sperm in my
brewage.—\Exit Bardolph.]

—How now?

Quick. Marry, sir,
I come to your worship from

mistress Ford.

Fal. Mistress Ford ! I have had ford enough : I was

thrown into the ford : I have my belly full of ford.

Quick. Alas the day ! good heart, that was not her

fault : .she does so take on with her men ; they mistook

their erection.

Fal. So did I mine, to build upon a foolish woman's

promise.
Quick. Well, she laments, sir, for it. that it would

yearn your heart to see it. Her husband goes this

morning a birding : she desires ycvi once more to come

to her between eight and nine. I must carry her word

quicklv: she '11 make you amends, I Avarrant you.

Fal. Well, I will visit her : tell her so
;
and bid her

think, what a man is : let her consider his frailty, and

then judge of my merit.

Quick. I will tell her.

Ful. Do so. Between nine and ten, say'st thou ?

Quick. Eight and nine, sir.

Fal. Well, be gone : I will not miss her

Quisk. Peace be with you, sir. [Exit.
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Fal. I marvel. I hear not of master Brook: he sent
me word to stay within. I like his money well. 0!
here he comes.

Enter Ford.
Ford. Bless you. sir.

Fal. Now. master Brook : yon come to know what
hath passed between me and Ford's wife ?

Ford. That, indeed, sir John, is my business.

Fal. Master Brook, I will not lie to you. I was at

her house the hour she appointed me.
Ford. And sped you, sir?

Fal. Very ill-favouredly, master Brook.

Ford. How so, sir? Did she change her determination?
Fal. No, master Brook; but the peaking cornuto her

husband, master Brook, dwelling in a continual larum
of jealousy, comes me in the instant of our encounter,
after we had embraced, kissed, protested, and, as it

were, spoke the prologue of our comedy; and at his

heels a rabble of his companions, thither provoked and
instigated by his distemper, and, forsooth, to search his

house for his wife's love.

Ford. What! while you were there?
Fal. While I was there.

Ford. And did he search for you, and could not find you?
Fal. You shall hear. As good luck would have

it,

conies in one mistress Page : gives intelligence of Ford's

approach : and by her invention, and Fords wife's dis-

traction, they conveyed me into a buck-basket.
Ford. A buck-basket !

Fal. By the Lord, a bvick-basket : rammed mc in with
foul shirts and smocks, socks, foul stockings, and greasy
napkins; that, master Brook, there was the rankest

compound of villainous smell, that ever offended nostril.

Ford. And how long lay you there ?

Fal. Nay. you shall hear, master Brook, Avhat I have
.suflcrcd. to bring this woman to evil for your good.
Being thus crammed in the ba.sket, a couple of Ford's

knaves, his hinds, were called forth by their mi.stress,
to carry me in the name of foul clothes to Datchet-
lane : they took mc on their shoulders

;
met the jealous

knave, their master, in the door, who asked them once
or twice what they had in their basket. I quaked for

fear, lest the lunatic knave would have searched it;
but fatCj ordaining he should be a cuckohl, held his
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hand. Well ; on went he for a search, and away went

I for foul clothes. But mark the sequel, master Brook:

I suffered the panes of three several deaths : first, an

intolerable fright, to be detected with a jealous rotten

bell-wether : next, to be compafsed, like a good bilbo,

in the circumference of a peck, hilt to point, heel to

head : and then, to be stopped in, like a strong distil-

lation, with stinking clothes that fretted in their own

grease : think of that.—a man of my kidney,
—think of

that; that am as subject to heat, as butter; a man of

continual dissolu'tion and thaw : it was a miracle, to

'scape suffocation. And in the height of this bath,
when I was more than half stewed in grease, like a

Dutch dish, to be thrown into the Thames, and cooled,

glowing hot, in that surge, like a horse shoe
;
think of

that,
—liissing hot,

—think of that, master Brook.

Ford. In good sadness, sir, I am sorry that for my
sake you have suflered all this. My suit, then, is des-

perate ; you '11 undertake her no more ?

Fal. Master Brook, I will be thrown into ^tna, as I

have been into Thames, ere I will leave her thus. Her

husband is this morning gone a birding : I have re-

ceived from her another embassy of meeting ;
"twixt

eight and nine is the hour, master Brook.

Ford. 'Tis past eight already, sir.

Fal. Is it ? I will then address me to my appoint-

ment. Come to me at your convenient leisure, and

you shall know how I speed, and the conclusion shall

be crowned with your enjoying her : adieu. You shall

have her. master Brook ; master Brook, you shall

cuckold Ford.
'

[Exit.

Ford. Hum: ha ! is this a vision? is this a dream?

do I sleep ? Master Ford, awake ! awake, master

Ford ! there 's a hole made in your best coat, master

Ford. This 't is to be married : this 't is to have linen,

and buck-baskets.—Well, I will proclaim myself what

I am : I will now take the lecher
;
he is at my house :

he cannot 'scape me
;

't is impossible he should : he

-annot creep into a half-penny purse, nor into a pepper-

ox; but, lest the devil that guides him should aid

Mm, I will search impossible places. Though what I

am I cannot avoid, yet to be what I would not, shall

not make me tame : if I have horns to make me mad,
let the provei-b go with me, I '11 be horn mad. [Exit.

Vol. I.—19
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ACT IV.

SCENE I.—The Street.

Enter Mrs. Page, Mrs. QuicklYj and William.

Mrs. Page. Is he at master FonVs already, think'st
tlioii

•'

Quick. Sure he i.s. by this, or will be presently; but
truly, he is very courageous mad about his tlirowing
into the water. JVlistress Ford desires you to come
suddenly.

il/r.s-. Page. I '11 be with her by and by : I '11 but

bring iny young man here to school. Look, where his

master comes; "t is a playing day, I see.

Enter Sir Hugh Evans.
How now, sir Hugh ! no school to-day ?

Eva. No; master Slender is get* the boys leave to

play.

Quick. Blessing of his heart !

Mrs. Page. Sir Hugh, my husband says, my son

profits nothing in the world at his book : 1 pray you,
ask him some questions in his accidence.

Eva. Come hither, William: hold up your head;
come.

Mrs. Page. Come on, sirrah : hold up your head :

answer your master ; be not afraid.

Era. William, how many numbers is in nouns?
Will. Two.
Quick. Truly, I thought there had been one immber

more, because they say. od 's nouns.
Eva. Peace vour tattlings !

—What is fair, William?
Will. Pulckcr.

Quick. Pole-cats ! there are fairer things than pole-
cats, .sure.

Eva. You are a very simplicity 'oman : I pray you,
peace.

—What is lapis, William?
Will. A stone.

Eva. And what is a stone, William ?

Will. A pebble.
Eva. No, it is lapis : I pray you remember in your

prain.
Will. Lapis.

> let : in f. e.
'
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Eva. That is good, William. What is he, William,
that does lead articles?

Will. Articles are borrowed of the pronoun ;
and be

thus declined, Singulariter, nominativo.j liic, ha:c, hoc.

Eva. Nominativo, hig^ hag, hog;—pray you, mark:

genitivo, hvjit.s.
Well, what is your accusative case ?

Will. Acciisativo., hlnc.

Eva. I pray you, have your remembrance, child
;

accusativo. hing, hang. hog.

Quick. Hang hog is Latin for bacon, I warrant you.
Eva. Leave your prabbles, 'oman.—What is the

focative case, William?
Will. —vocativo. 0.

Eva. lleinciiibcr, William : focative is, caret.

Quick. And that 's a good root.

Eva. 'Oman, forbear.

Mrs. Page. Peace !

Eva. What is yovir genitive case plural, William ?

Will. Genitive case ?

Eva. Ay. «

Will. Genitive,
—horum^ harurrij horum.

Qnick. Vengeance of Jenny's case ! fie on her !
—

Never name her, child, if she be a whore.

Eva. For shame, 'oman !

Quick. You do ill to teach the child sucli words.—
He teaches him to hick and to hack, which tlicy'll do
fast enough of themselves ;

and to call horum,—fie

upon you !

Eva. 'Oman, art thou lunatics ? hast thou no under-

standings for tliy cases, and the numbers and the gen-
ders? Thou art as foolish Christian creatures as I

would desires.

Mrs. Page. Pr'ythee hold thy peace.
Eva. Show me now, William, some declensions of

your pronouns.
Will. Forsooth, I have forgot.

Eva. It is 9t«, quaij qvod ; if you forget your qids,

your qua;s. and your quods, you must be preecheK^ Go
your ways, and play; go.

Mrs. Page. He is a better scholar than I thought he
was.

Eva. He is a good sprag^ memory. Farewell, mis-

tress Page.
1
Breeched, whipped. ^

Spry, quick.
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Mrs. Page. Adieu, jrood sir Hui^h. [Exit Sir Hugh.]
Get you home, boy.

—Come, wc stay too long. [Exeunt.

SCENE IT.—A Room in Ford's House.

Enter Falstaff and Mrs. Ford.

Fal. Mistress Foid, your sorrow liath eaten up my
suflferance. I see. you are obsequious in your love,
and I profess requital to a hairs breadth

;
not only,

Mrs. Ford, in the siiiii)ie office of love, but in all the

accoutrement, compU'inent, and ceremony of it. But
are you sure of your husband now?

Mrs. Ford. Hes a birding. sweet sir John.

Mrs. Page. [Within.] What hoa ! gossip Ford! what
hoa !

Mrs. Ford. Step into the chamber, sir John.

[Exit Falstaff.
Enter Mrs. Page.

Mrs. Page. How now, sweetheart ! who 's at home
besides your.self ?

Mrs Ford. Why, noijc but mine own people.
Mrs. Page. Indeed ?

Mrs. Ford. No. certainly.
—

[^."jm/c] Speak louder.

Mrs. Page. Truly, I am so glad you have nobody
here.

Mrs. Ford. Why ?

Mrs. Page. Why, woman, your husband is in his old

lunes again : he so takes on yonder with my husbanH;
80 rails against all married mankind : so curses all Eve's

daughters, of what complexion soever; and so buffets

himself on the forehead, crying,
•'•

Peer-out, Peer-out !
"

that any madness I ever yet beheld seemed but tame-
ness, civility, and patience, to this distemper he is in

now. I am glad the fat knight is not lierc.

Mrs. Ford. Why, does he talk of him?
Mrs. Page. Of none but him; and swears, he was

carried out, the last time he searched for him, in a
basket : protests to my husband he is now here, and
hath drawn him and the rest of their company from
their sport, to make another experiment of his sus-

picion. But I am glad the kniglit is not here; now
he shall see his own foolery.

Mrs. Ford. How near is he, mistress Page ?

Mrs. Page. Hard by; at street end: he will be here
anon.
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Mrs. Ford. I am undone ! the knight, is here.

Mrs. Page. Why, then you are utterly shamed, and
he 's but a dead man. What a woman are you !

—
Away with him, away with him : better shame, than
murder.

3Irs. Ford. Which way should he go ? liow should I

bestow him ? Shall I put liim into the basket again?
Re-enter Falstaff in fright.^

Fal. No, I'll come no more in the basket. May I

not go out, ere lie come ?

Mrs. Page. Alas, three of master Ford's brothers

watch the door with pistols, that none shall issue out ;

otherwise you might slip away ere he came. But what
make you here?

Fal. What shall I do?—I '11 creep up into the chim-

ney.
Mrs. Ford. There they always use to discharge their

birding-pieccs. Creep into the kiln-hole.

Fal. Where is it ?

Mrs. Ford. He will seek there, on my word. Neither

press, cofTer, chest, trank. well, vault, but he hath an
abstract for the remembrance of such places, and goes
to them by his note

;
there is no hiding you in the

house.

Fal. I '11 go out, then.

Airs. Page. If you go out in your own semblance,
you die, sir John. Unless you go out disguised,

—
Mrs. Ford. How might we disguise him ?

Mrs. Page. Ala^ the day ! I know not. There is

no woman's gown big enough for him
; otherwise, he

might put on a hat, a muffler, and a kerchief, and so

escape.
Fal. Good hearts, devise something : any extremity,

rather than a mischief.

Mrs. Ford. My maid's aunt, the fat woman of Brent-

ford, has a gown above.

3Irs. Page. On my word it will serve him; she's as

l)ig as he is : and there 's her thrum'd hat, and her
muffler too.—Run up, sir John.

Mrs. Ford.- Go, go, sweet sir John : mistress Page
and I will look some linen for your head.

Mrs. Page. Quick, quick : we '11 come drcs you
straight , put on the gown the while. [Exit Falstaff.

I in/right : not in f. e.

10*
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Mrs. Ford. I would my hushand would meet liim in
this shape : he cannot abide the old woman of Brent-
ford

;
he swears, she's a Mitch; forbade lier my house,

and hath threatened to beat her.

3Ir.'!. Page. Heaven jiuide him to thy husband's

cudgel, and the devil guide his cudgel afterwards !

Mrs. Ford. But is my husband coming ?

Mrs. Page. Ay, in good sadness, is he
;
and talks of

the basket too, howsoever he hath had intclliiicnce.

Mrs. Ford. Wc '11 try that ; for I '11 appoint my men
to carry the basket again, to meet him at the door with

it,
as they did last time.

3Irs. Page. Nay. but he '11 be here presently : let 's

go dross him likn the witch of Brentford.

3Irs. Ford. I 11 first direct my men, what they shall
do with the basket. Go up. I '11 bring linen for him
straight. [Exit.

Mrs. Page. Hang him, dishonest varlet ! we caimot
inisu.sc him enough.
We '11 leave a proof, by that which we will do,
Wives may be merry, and yet honest too :

We do not act, that often jest and laugh ;

'T is old but true,
"

Still swine eat all the draff."

[Exit.
Re-enter Mrs. Ford, with tivo Servants.

Mrs. Ford. Go, sirs, take the basket again on your
fehoulders : your master is hard at door

;
if he bid you

set it down, obey him. Quickly; despatch. [E.r:it.

1 Scrv. Come, come, take it up.
2 Serv. Pray heaven, it be not full of knight again.
1 Serv. I hope not

;
1 had as lief bear so much lead.

Eiiter Ford, Page, JShallow, Caius, atid Sir Hugh
Evans.

Ford. Ay, but if it prove true, master Pase, have
you any way then to unfool ine again?—Set down the

basket, villains.—Somebody call my wife.—Youth in a
basket !

—O you pandcrly ra.«!cals ! there 's a knot, a

ging', a pack, a conspiracy against me : now shall the
devil be shamed.—What, wife, I say? Come, come
forth : behold what honest clothes you send forth to

bleaching.

Page. Why, this passes ! Master Ford, you are not
to go loose any longer ; you must be pinioned.

' Gang.
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Eva. Why, this is lunatics : this is mad as a mad
dog.

ShaJ. Indeed, master Ford, this is not well
;
indeed.

Enter 3I)S. Ford.
Ford. So say I too, sir.—Come hither, mistress Ford

;

mistress Ford, the honest woman, the modest wife, the

virtuous creature, that hath the jealous fool to her

husband.—I suspect -s^-ithovit cause, mistress, do I?

Mrs. Ford. Heaven be my witness, you do, if you

suspect nie in any dishonesty.
Ford. Well said, brazen-face

;
hold it out.—Come

forth, sirrah. [Pulls the Clothes outj^ and throios them

all over the stage.

Page. This passes !

Mrs. Ford. Are you not ashamed ? let the clothes

alone.

Ford. I sliall find you anon.

Eva. 'T is unreasonable. Will you take up your
wife's clothes ? Come away.

Ford. Empty the basket, I say.
Mrs. Ford. Why, man, why,—
Ford. Master Page, as I am a man, there was one

conveyed out of my house yesterday in this basket :

why may not he be there again ? In my house I am
sure he is : my intelligence is true

; my jealousy is

reasonable.—Pluck me out all the linen.

Mrs. Ford. If you find a man there, he shall die a

flea's death. [All Clothes thrown ont.^

Page. Here 's no man.
Shal. By my fidelity, this is not well, master Ford

;

this wrongs you.
Eva. Master Ford, you must pray, and not follow

the imaginations of your own heart : this is jealousies.

Ford. Well, he 's not here I seek for.

Page. No, nor no where else, but in your brain.

Ford. Help to search my house this one time : if I

find not what I seek, show no colour for my extremity,
let me for ever be your table-sport ;

let them say of

me,
" As jealous as Ford, that searched a hollow

walnut for his wife's leman\"' Satisfy me once more
;

once more search with me.

Mrs. Ford. What hoa ! mistress Page ! come you,

1 The rest of the direction not in f. e. » Not in f. e. ^ Lover ;

also used for mistress.
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and the old woman, down
; my husband will come into

the clianiber.

For({. Old woman ! What old woman 's that ?

Mrs. Ford. Why, it is my maid's aunt of Brentford.

Ford. A witch, a quean, an old cozening quean ?

Have I not forbid her my house ? She comes of

errands, does slic ? We are simple men
;
we do not

know what "s brought to pass under the profession of

fortunc-tellina. She works by charms, by spells, by
the figure, and such daubery as this is

; beyond our
element : we know nothing.—Come down, you witch,
you hag you ;

come down I say.
3Ir.s. Ford. Nay, good, sweet husband.—Good gen-

tlemen, let him not strike the old woman.
Enter Falst.\ff in Women's Clothes, led by Mrs. Page.

Mrs. Page. Come, mother Prat
; come, give me your

hand.
Ford. I "11 prat her.—Out of my door, you witch !

[beats him] you rag, you baggage, you polecat, you
ronyoii' ! out ! out ! I '11 conjure you, I '11 fortune-tell

you. [Exit Falptaff.
Mrs. Page. Are you not ashamed .' I thirdc, you

have killed the poor woman.
Mrs. Ford. Nay, he will do it.—'T is a goodly credit

for you.
Ford. Hang her, witch !

Era. By yea and nay, I think, the 'oman is a witch
indeed : I like not when a "oman has a great peard ;

I

spy a great peard under her muffler.

Ford. Will yo\i follow, gentlemen ? I beseech you,
follow : .sec but the issue of my jealousy. If I cry out
thus upon no trail, never trust me when I open again.

Page. Let "s obey his humour a little farther. Come,
gentlemen. [Ereunt Ford. Pace. Shallow. «h</ Evans.

Mrs. Page. Trust me, he beat him most pitifully.
Mrs. Ford. Nay. by the mass, that he did not

;
he

beat him most unpitifully, methought.
Mrs. Page. I "11 have the cudgel hallowed, and hung

o'er the altar: it hath done meritorious ser\ice.

Mrs. Ford. What think you? May we, with the

warrant of womanhood, and the witness of a good con-

science, pursue him with any farther revenge ?

Mrs. Page. The spirit of wantonness, is, sure, scared

' Fr. rogue, for scurf.
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out of him : if the do\al have him not in fee simple,
with fine and recovery, he will never, I think, in the

way of waste, attempt us again.
Mrs. Ford. Shall we tell our husbands how we have

served him ?

3Irs. Page. Yes, hy all means
;
if it be but to scrape

the figures out of your husband's brains. If they can

find in their hearts the poor unvirtuous fat knight

shall be any farther afflicted, we two will still be the

ministers.

Mrs. Ford. I '11 warrant, they '11 have liim publicly

shamed, and, methinks, there would be no period to

the jest. Should he not be publicly shamed ?

Mrs. Page. Come, to the forge with
it,

then shape
it : I would not have things cool. [Exeunt.

SCENE III.— A. Room in the Garter Inn.

Enter Host and Bardolph.

Bard. Sir, the Germans desire to have three of your

horses : the duke himself will be to-morrow at court,

and they are going to meet him.

Host. What duke should that be, comes so secretly ?

I hear not of him in the court. Let me speak with

the gentlemen ; they speak English ?

Bard. Ay, sir : I '11 call them to you.

Host. Tliey shall have my horses, but I '11 make

them pay ;
I '11 sauce them : they have had my house

a week at command
;

I have turned away my other

guests : they must come off
'

;
I '11 sauce them. Come.

[Exeunt.

SCENE IV.—A Room in Ford's House.

E7iter Page, Ford, Mrs. Page, Mrs. Ford, ami
Sir Hugh Evans.

Eva. 'T is one of the pest discretions of a 'oman as

ever I did look upon.

Page. And did he send you both these letters at an

instant ?

3Irs. Page. Within a quarter of an hour.

Ford. Pardon me, wife. Henceforth do what thou

wilt
;

I rather will suspect the sun with cold,

1 come down.
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Than thee with wantonness
;
now doth thy honour

stand,
In him that was of late a heretic,
As finn as faith.

Page. T is well, 't is well; no more.
Be not as extreme in submission,
As in olfence

;

But let our plot go forward : let our wives
Yet once again, to make us public sport,

Appoint a meeting with this old fat fellow,
Where we may take him, and disgrace him for it.

Ford. There is no better way than that they spoke of.

Page. How ? to send him word they "11 meet him in

the park at midnight? fie,
fie ! he "11 never come.

Eva. You see,' he has been thrown into the rivers,
and has been grievously peaten, as an old "oman ; me-

thinks, there sliould be terrors in him, that he should

not come : methinks, his flesh is punished, he shall

have no desires.

Page. So think I too.

Mrs. Ford. Devise but how you'll use him when he

comes,
And let us two devise to bring him thither.

3Irs. Page. There is an old tale goes, that Heme
the hunter,

Sometime a keeper here in "Windsor forest.

Doth all the wanter time, at still midnight,
Walk round about the oak. with great ragg'd horns

;

And there he blasts the trees, and takes^ the cattle;
And makes mileh-kine yield blood, and shakes a chain
In a most hideous and dreadful manner.
You have heard of such a spirit ;

and well you know.
The superstious idle-headed eld

Received, and did deliver to our age.
This tale of Heme the hunter for a truth.

Page. Why. yet there want not many, that do fear

In deep of night to walk by this Hemes oak.

But what of this ?

3Irs. Ford. Marry, this is our devise
;

That Falstalf at that oak shall meet with us,

Disguisd like Heme, with huge liorns on his head.

Page. Well, let it not be doubted but lie "11 come,
And in this shape: when you have brought him thither,

1 say : in f. e. '
possesses.
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What shall be done with him? what is your plot?
]\Irs. Page. That likewise have we thought upon,

and thus.

Nan Page my daughter, and my little son,
And three or four more of their growth, we '11 dress

Like urchins, ouphcs', and fairies, green and white,
With rounds of waxen tapers on their heads,
And rattles in their hands. Upon a sudden,
As Falstaff, she, and I, are newiy met.
Let them from forth a saw-pit rush at once

With some diffused^ song: upon their sight.
We two in great amazednoss will fly :

Then, let them all encircle him about.

And, fairy-like, to-pinch^ the unclean knight ;

And ask him, why, that hour of fairy revel,
In their so sacred paths he dares to tread,

In shape profane.
Mrs. Ford. And till he tell the truth.

Let the supposed fairies pinch him soundly,
And burn him with their tapers.

Mrs. Page. The truth being knowai.
We '11 all present ourselves, dis-horn the spirit.

And mock him home to Windsor.
Ford. The children must

Be practised well to this, or they '11 ne'er do 't.

Eva. I will teach the children their behaviours ;
and

I will be like a jack-an-apes also, to burn the knight
with my taber.

Ford. That will be excellent. I '11 go bi\y them
vizards.

Mrs. Page. My Nan shall be the queen of all the

fairies.

Finely attired in a robe of white.

Page. That silk will I go buy;—[Aside] and in

that time
Shall master Slender steal my" Nan away,
And marry her at Eton. [To thevi.] Go, send to

Falstaff straight.
Ford. Nay, I '11 to him again in name of Brook;

He '11 tell me all his purpose. Sure, he '11 come.

Mrs. Page. Fear not you that. Go, get us pro-

perties,
And tricking for ovir fairies.

1 Elves. ' Irregular.
'
Be-pinch.
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Eva. Let us about it : it is admirable pleasures, and

fery honest knaveries.

[Exeunt Page, Ford, and Evans.

Mrs. Page. Go, mistress Ford,

Send Quickly to sir John, to know his mind.

[Exit Mrs. Ford.

1 -11 to the doctor : he hath my good will,

And none but he, to marry with Nan Page.

That Slender, though well landed, is an idiot
;

And him my husband best of all affects :

The doctor is well moncy'd, and his friends

Potent at court : he, none but he, shall have her,

Though twenty thousand worthier come to crave her.

[Exit.

SCENE v.—A Room in the Garter Inn.

Enter Host and Simple.

Host. What wouldst thou have, boor ? what, thick-

skin? speak, breathe, discuss* brief, short, quick,

snap.
Sim. Marry, sir, I come to speak with sir John Fal-

staff from master Slender.

Host. Tliere "s his chamber, his house, his castle, his

standing-bed, and truckle-bed : 't is painted about with

the story of the prodigal, fresh and new. Go, knock

and call ;
he "ll speak like an Anthropophaginian unto

thee : knock, I say.

Sim. There 's an old woman, a fat woman, gone up
into his chamber : I '11 be so bold as stay, sir, till she

come down : 1 come to speak with her. indeed.

Hcst. Ha ! a fat woman? the knight may be robbed :

I'll call.—Bully knight ! Bully sir John ! speak from

thy lunL's military; art thou there? it is thine host,

thine Ephesian, calls.

Fal. [Ahove.] How now, mine host ?

Host. Here's a Bohemian Tartar tarries the coming
down of thy fat woman. Let her descend, bully, let

her descend : my chambers are honourable : fie ! pri-

vacy ? fie !

Enter Falstaff.

Fal. There was, mine host, an old fat woman even

now with mc, but she's gone.
Sim. I'ray you, sir, was 't not the wise woman of

Brentford ?
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Fill. Ay, marry, was
it,

muscle-shell : v.hat would

you witli her ?

Sim. ]NTy master, sir, my master Slender, sent to her,
seeing; her go through tlie streets, to know, sir, whether
one Nym, sir, that beguiled him of a chain, had the

chain, or no.

Fill. I spake with the old woman about it.

Sim. And what says she, I pray, sir ?

Fal. Marry, she says, that the very same man that

beguiled master Slender of his chain, cozened him
of^it.

Sim. I would I could have spoken with the woman
herself : I had other things to have spoken with her,

too, from him.

Fal. What are they ? let us know.
jF/o.rf. Ay, come; quick.
Fal. You^ may not conceal them, sir.

Host. Conceal them, and" thou diest.

Sim. Why, sir, they were nothing but about mistress

Anne Page; to know, if it were my master's fortune to

have her, or no.

Fal. 'T is, 't is his fortune.

Sim. What, sir?

Fal. To have her,
—or no. Go

; say, the woman
told me so.

Sim. May I be bold to say so, sir?

Fal. Ay, sir, tike, who more bold ?

Sim. I thanit your worship. I shall make my mas-
ter glad with these tidings. [Exit Simple.

Ho.st. Thou art clerkly, thou art clerkly, sir John.

Was there a wise woman with thee ?

Fal. Ay, that there was, mine host
j one, that hath

taught me more wit than ever I learned before in my
life ; and I paid nothing for it neither, but was paid
for my learning.

Filter Bardolph.
Bard. Out, alas, sir ! cozenage ;

mere cozenage !

Ho.st. Where be my horses ? speak well of them,
varletto.

Bard. Run away with by' the cozeners
;
for so soon as

I came beyond Eton, they threw me off fi om behind one

of them in a slough of mire
;
and set spurs, and away,

like three German devils, three Doctor Faustuses.

1 I : in f. e. s or : in f. o. ' Not in f. e.

Vol. I.—17
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Host. They are gone but to meet the duke, villain.

Do not say, they be fled ; Germans are honest men.
Enter Sir Hugh Evans.

Eva. Where is mine host ?

Ho.^t. What is the matter, sir ?

Eva. Have a care of your entertainments : there is

a friend of mine come to town tells me, there is tliree

couzin gcrmans, that has cozened all the hosts of head-

ings, of Maidenhead, of Colcbrook. of horses and money.
I tell you for good will, look you : you are wise, and

full of gibes and vlouting-stogs, and "t is not convenient

you should be cozened. Fare you well.

[Exit.
Enter Doctor Caius.

Caius. Vere is mine Host de Jarrctiere ?

Host. Here, master doctor, in perplexity, and doubt-

ful dilemma.
Caius. I cannot tell vat is dat : but it is tell-a me,

dat you majce grand preparation for a duke do Jar-

many : by my trot, dere is no duke, dat de court is

know to come. I tell you for good vill : adieu.

[Exit.
Host. Hue and cr>',

villain ! go.
—Assist me. knight ;

I am undone.—Fly, run, hue and cry, villain ! I am
undone !

[Exeunt Host and Baudolph.
Fal. I would all the world might be cozened, for I

have been cozened and beaten too. If it should come
to the ear of the covirt how I have been Iranslorined,
and how my transformation hath been washed and cud-

gelled, they would melt me out of my fat. drop by drop,
and liquor fishermen's boots Mith me : I warrant, they
would wJiip me with their fine wits, till I were as crest-

fallen as a dried pear. I never prospered since I for-

swore myself at primero.' Well, if my wind were bxit

long enough,'' I would pray and repent.
Enter Mistress Quickly.

Now, whence come you ?

Quick. From the two parties, foreooth.

Fal. Tlie devil take one party, and his dam the other,

and so they shall be both bestowed. I have suffered

more for their sakes, more, than the villainous incon-

stancy of mans disposition is able to bear.

• A game of cards. * to say my prayers from the quartos : in f. e
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Quick. And have not tlicy suffered ? Yes, I war-
rant

; speciously one, of them : mistress Ford, good
heart, is beaten black and blue, that you cannot see a
white spot about her.

Fal. "What tell'st thou me of black and blue? I

was beaten myself into all the colours of the rainbow;
and I was like to be apprehended for the witch of

Brentford
;
biit that my admirable dexterity of wit, my

counterfeiting the action of an old woman, delivcr'd

me, the knave constable had set me i' the stocks, i'

the common stocks, for a witch.

Quick. Sir, let me speak with you in your chamber;
you sliall hear how things go, and, I warrant, to your
content. Here is a letter will say somewhat. Good
hearts ! what ado here is to bring you together. Sure,
one of you does not serve heaven well, that you are so

crossed.

Fal. Come up into my chamber. [Exeunt.

SCENE VI.—Another Room in the Garter Inn.

Enter Fenton and Host.

Host. Master Fenton, talk not to me; my mind is

hea\'y ;
I will give over all.

Fe7it. Yet hear me speak. Assist me in my purpose,

And, as I am a gentleman, V 11 give thee

A hundred pound in gold more than your loss.

Ho.'^t. I will hear you, master Fenton: and 1 will,
at the least, keep your coun.^fcl.

Fent. From time to tiiue I have acquainted you
"With the dear love I bear to fair Anne Page ;

"Who, mutually, hath answered my affection

(So far forth as herself might be her chooser)
Even to my wish. I have a letter from lier

Of such content.s as you will wonder at;

The mirth whereof so larded with my matter.
That neither, singly, can be manifested,
"V\''ithout the show of both

;

—wherein fat Falstaff

Hath a great scene : the image of the jest

[Showing the Letter.

I '11 show you here at large. Hark, good mine Host :

"To-night at Heme's oak, ju.st 'twixt twelve and one,
Must my sweet Nan present the fairy queen;
The purpose wliy, is here: in which disguise,
"While other jests are something rank on foot.
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Her father hath coinnianded lier to slip

Away with Slender, and with hjni at Eton

Immediately to marry : she hath consented.

Now, .<<ir,

Her mother, even strong against that match,
And firm lor Dr. Caius, hath appointed
That he shall likewise shutllc licr away,
While other sports are ta.sking of their minds,
And at the deanery, where a priest attends,

Straight marry her: to tJiis her mothers plot
She. seemingly obedient, likewise hath
Made jiromise to the doctor.—Now, thus it rests :

Her fatlier means she shall be all in white;
And in that habit, when Slender sees his time
To take her by the hand; and bid her go.
She shall go with him :

—her mother hath intended,
The beticr to denote her to the doctor,

(For they must all be mask'd and vizarded)
That quaint in green she shall be loose enrob'd,
With ribands pendant, flaring "bout her head;
And when the doctor spies his vantage ripe,
To pinch her by the hand, and on that token
The maid hath given consent to go with him.

Host. Which means she to deceive ? father or

mother ?

Fent. Both, my good host, to go along with me :

And here it rests,
—that you '11 procure the vicar

To stay for me at church "twixt twelve and one.

And in the lawful name of marryinir.
To iiive our hearts united ceremony.

Host. Well, husband your device : I '11 to the vicar.

Bring you the maid, you shall not lack a priest.
Fcnt. So shall I evermore be bound to thee;

Besides, I'll make a present recompense. [Exeunt.

ACT V.

SCENE I.—A Room in the Garter Inn.

Enter Falstaff ami Mrs. Quick r.Y.

Fal. Pr'yihee. no more prattling:—go:—I'll hold.

This is the third time; I hope, good luck lies in odd
numbers. Away. go. They sny. thci-e is divinity in
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odd iiuiiibcr.s, eithei- in nativity, chance, or death.—
Away.

Quick. I '11 provide you a chain, and I '11 do what I

can to get yon a pair of hoin.s.

Fal. Away, I say ;
time wears ; hold up your head,

and mince.' [Exit Mrs. Quickly.
Enter Ford.

How now, master Brook ! Master Brook, the matter

will be known to-night or never. Be yon in the Park
about midnight, at Heme's oak, and you shall see

wonders.
Ford. Went you not to her yesterday, sir, as you

told me you had appointed ?

Fal. I went to her, master Brook, as you see. like a

poor old man
;
but I came from her, master Brook,

like a poor old woman. That same knave, Ford her

husband, hath tlie finest mad devil of jealousy in him,
master Brook, that ever governed frenzy. I will tell

you.—He beat me grievously, in the shape of a woman
;

for in the shape of man. master Brook, I fear not

Goliah with a weaver's beam, because I know also,

life is a shuttle. 1 am in haste: go along with me;
I'll tell you all, master Brook. Since I plucked geese,

played truant, and whip])ed top, I knew not what it

was to be beaten, till lately. Follow me: I'll tell you
strange things of this knave Ford, on whom to-iiight I

•will be revenged, and I will deliver his wile into your
hand.—Follow. Strange things in hand, master B ook :

follow. [Exeunt.

SCENE II.—Windsor Park.

Enter Page, Sh.illow, and Slender.
_

Page. Come, come : we'll couch i' the c;itt'e-ditch,

till we see the light of our fairies.—Uemeniber. son

Slender, my daiighter.
Slcn. Ay, foirooth ; I have spoke with her, and we

have a nay-word, how to know one another. I come
to her in white, and cry •'niuui :"" she cries, "budget,"
and by that we know one another.

Shal. That 's good too : but what needs eitluM- your
'•mum," or her •'

budget?"' the white will dceiiiber her

well cnoui-'h.—It liath struck ten o'clock.

Page. The niglit is dark: light and spirils will

Walk (minrinKly.)

tir*
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become it well. Heaven prosper our sport ! No man
mean!< evil but the devil, and we .«hall know him by
his honis. Let's away; follow me. [Exeunt.

SCENE TIL—The Street in Windsor.

E7iter Mrs. Pack, Mrs. Ford, and Dr. Caius.

Mrs. Page. Master Doctor, my daughter is in green:

when you s;'e your time, take her by the hand, away
with her lo the deanery, and di.-^patch it quickly. Go
before into the park: we two must go together.

Caius. I know vat I have to do. Adieu.

Mrs. Page. Fare you well. sir. [Exit Caius] ISIy

husbauil will not rejoice so much at the abuse of Fal-

staff. as he will chafe at the doctor's marrying my
dausher: but "t is no matter; better a little chiding,

than a g.'cat deal of heart-break.

3Irs. Ford. Where is Nan now, and her troop of

fairies? and Ihc Welch devil, Evans':"

Mrs. Page. They ai-e all couched in a pit hard by
Hernc"s oak. with obscured lights; which, at the veiy
instant of Falstaff 's and our meeting, they will at once

display to the night.

Mrs. Ford. That cannot choose but amaze him.

Mrs. Page. If he be not amazed, he will be mocked;
if he be am tzed. he will every way be mocked.

Mrs. Ford. We'll betray him finely.

Mrs. Pase. Against such lewdsters. and their

lechery,
Tho.se that betray them do no treachery.

H^Irs. Ford. The hour draws on : to the oak. to the

oak! [Exeunt.

SCENE IV.—Windsor Park.

Enter Sir Hugh Evans, atid Fairies.

Eva. Trib. trib. fairies : come : and remember your

parts. Be pold, I pray yovi ;
follow me into the pit,

and when I give the watch-'ords, do as I pid you.

Come, come: trib. trib. [Exeunt.

SCENE v.—Anoilier Part of the Park.

Enter Falstaff, disgni.'ted.
with a Buck's Head on.

Fal. The Windsor bell hath struck twelve; the

minute draws on. Now, the hot-blooded gods assist

> Ilugli : in f. c.
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me !
—

^remember, Jove, thou wast a bull for thy Eii-

ropa ;
love set on thy horns.— powerful love ! that,

in some respects, makes a beast a man, in some other,
a man a beast.—^You were also, Jupiter, a swan, for

the love of Leda : O, omnipotent love ! how near the

god drew to the complexion of a goose !
—A fault done

first in the form of a beast ;
—O Jove, a beastly fault !

and then another fault in the semblance of a fowl :

think on 't, Jove ; a foul fault. When gods have hot

backs, what shall poor men do ? For me, I am here

a Windsor stag ; and the fattest, I think, i' the forest :

send me a cool rut-time, Jove, or who can blame me to

piss my tallow ? Who comes here ? my doe ?

Enter Mrs. Ford and Mrs. Page.

Mr^. Ford. Sir John ? art thou there, my deer ? my
male deer ?

Fal. My doe with the black scut ?—Let the sky
rain potatoes ;

let it thunder to the tune of '• Green
Sleeves ;" hail kissing-comfits, and snow eringoes ; let

there come a tempest of provocation, I will shelter me
here. . \Embracing her.

Mrs. Ford. Mistress Page is come with me, sweet-

heart.

Fal. Divide me like a bribe-buck,^ each a haunch :

I will keep my sides to mj-self, my shoulders for the

fellow of this walk, and my* horns I bequeath your
husbands. Am I a woodman ? ha ! Speak I like

Heme the hunter ?—Why, now is Cupid a child of

conscience ; he makes restitution. As I am a true

spirit, welcome. [Noise within,

Mrs. Page. Alas ! what noise ?

3Irs. Ford. Heaven forgive our sins !

Fal. What should this be ?

3IrS. Ford. ) .
l rrrn. JP

Mrs. Page. \
^^^'^^' "'^''^^ ' L"^^^ ""* ^^

Fal. I think, the devil will not have me damned,
lest the oil that is in me should set hell on fire

;
he

would never else cross me thus.

Enter Sir Hugh Evans, like a Satyr; Mrs. Quickly,
and Pistol ; Anne Page, as the Fairy Qiteen, at-

tended by her brother and others, dressed like fairies^
with wa.ren tapers on their heads.

Queen. Fairies, black, grey, green, and white,
1 Buck sent for a bribe.
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You moonshine revellers, and shatles of night,
You orphan-heirs of fixe<l destiny,
Attend your oifice, and your quality.
Crier Hobgoblin, make the fairy o-yes.

Pist. Elves, list your names : silence, you airy toys !

Cricket, to Windsor chimneys when thoust leapt,*
Where fires thou find'st unrak'd, and hearths uuswept,
There pinch the maids as blue as bilberry :

Our radiant queen hates sluts, and sluttery.

Fal. They are fairies
j he, that speaks to them,

shall die : [To himself.*
I '11 wink and couch. No man their works must eye.

[Lies down upon his face.
Eva. Where 's Bead ?—Go you, and where you find

a maid,

That, ere she sleep, has thrice her prayers said.
Rouse' up the organs of her fanta-sy,

Sleep she as sound as careless infancy ;

But those that* sleep, and think not on their sin/i,

Pinch them, arms, legs, backs, shoulders, sides, and shins.

Queen. About, about !

Search Windsor castle, elves, within and out :

Strew good luck, ouphes, on every sacred room.
That it may stand till the perpetual doom,
In state as wholesome, as in state 't is fit

j

Worthy the owner, and the owner it.

The several chairs of order look you scour

With juice of balm, and every precious flower :

Each fair instalment, coat, and several crest.
With loyal blazon, ever more be blest !

And niglitly, meadow-fairies, look, you sing,

Like to the Garter's coinpa.ss, in a ring :

Th' expressure that it bears, green let it be,
More fertile-fresh than all the field to see :

And. Honi soit qui mal y pensc., write.

In emerald tufts, flowers jnirple, blue, and white
;

Like sap]>hire, pearl, and rich embroidery,
Buckled below fair kniglitiiood's bonding knee :

Fairies, use flowers for their char.actery.

Away ! disperse ! but, till 't is one o'clock,

Our dance of custom, round about the oak

Of Heme the hunter, let us not forget.

Eva. Lock hand in hand
; yourselves in order set;

1 shalt thou leap.
' Not ia f. e. 3 raise : in f. e. as : in f. e.
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And twenty glow-worms shall our lanterns be,
To giiide our measure round about the tree.

But, stay ! I smell a man of middle earth.

Fal. Heavens defend me from that Welsh fairy, lest

he transform me to a piece of cheese ! [2b himself.^
Pist. Vile worm, thou wast o'er-look'd' even in thy

birth.

Queen. With trial-fire tovich mc his finger-end :

If he be chaste, the flame will back descend,
And turn him to no pain ; but if he start,

It is the flesh of a corrupted heart.

Pist. A trial ! come.
Eva. Come, will this wood take fire ?

[They bvrn him with their tapers.
Fal. Oh, oh, oh !

Qt(ee7i. Corrupt, corrupt, and tainted in desire !

About him, fairies, sing a scornful rhyme ;

And, as you trip, still pinch him to your time.'

Song, by one.

Fie on sinful fantasy !

Fie on h(st and luxury !

Ltt.st is but a bloody fire.,

Kindled ivith unchaste desire^

Fed in heart ; ichose flames aspire,
As thoughts do blow them higher and higher.

• Chorus.
Pinch him, fairiesj mutually ;

Pinch him for his villainy ;

Pinch him, and burn him, and turn hint about,
Till candles, and .star-light, and moon-shine be &ut.

During this song, the fairies pinch Falstaff : Doctor

Caius comes one way, and steals away a fairy in green;
Slender another way, and takes off a fairy in white;
and Fenton comes, and steals away Anne Page. A
noise of hunting is made u'ithin. All the fairies run

away. Falstaff pulls off his buck's head, and rises.

Enter Page, Ford, Airs. Page, and Mrs. Ford. They
lay hold of him.

Page. Nay, do not fly : I think, we have match'd

you now.
Will none but Heme the hunter serve your turn ?

I Not in f. e. " Bewitched. ' Malone adds, from the quarto :—
Eva. It is right, indeed, he is full of lecheries and iniquity.
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Mrs. Page. I pray you come
;
hold up the jest no

higher.—
Now, good Sir John, how like you "Windsor wives ?

See you these, husband ? do not these fair yokes
Become the forest better than the town ?

Ford. Now, sir, who 's a cuckold now !—Master

Brook, Falstaff's a knave, a cuckoldly knave : here are

his horns, master Brook : and, master Brook, he hath

enjoyed nothing of Ford's but his buck-basket, his

cudgel, and twenty pounds of money, which must be

paid to master Brook : his horses are arrested for
it,

master Brook.

Mrs. Ford. Sir Jolin, we have had ill-luck
;
we could

never meet. I will never take you for my love again,
but I will always count you my deer.

Fal. I do begin to perceive, that I am made an ass.

Ford. Ay, and an ox too
;

both the proofs are

extant.

Fal. And these are not fairies ! I was three or four

times in the thought, they were not fairies : and yet
the iniiltiness of my mind, the sudden surpri,<e of my
powcis, drove the grossness of the foppery into a re-

ceived belief, in despite of the teeth of all rhyme and
reason, that they were fairies. See now, how wit may
be made a Jack-a-lent, when "t is upon ill employment !

Eva. Sir John Falstaff. serve Got, and leave your
desires, and fairies will not pinsc you.

*

Ford. Well said, fairy Hugh.
Eva. And leave you your jealousies too, I pray

you.
Ford. I will never mistrust my wife again, till thou

art able to woo her in good English.
Fal. Have I laid my brain in the sun, and dried

it,

that it wants matter to prevent so gross o'er-reaching
as this ? Am I ridden with a Welch goat too '? shall

I have a coxcomb of frize ?' "T is time I were choked
with a piece of toasted cheese.

Eva. Seese is not good to give putter : your pelly is

all putter.
Ful. Seese and putter ! have I lived to stand at

the taunt of one that makes fritters of English ? This

is enough to be the decay of lust, and late-walking,

through the realm.

* A fool's cap of frieze.
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Mrs. Page. Why, Sir Jolin. do you think, tliough we
would have thrust virtvie out of our hearts by the head
and shoulders, and have given ourselves without scruple
to hell, that ever the devil could have made you our

delight ?

Ford. What, a hog-pudding ? a bag of flax ?

Mrs. Page. A puffed man ?

Page. Old, cold, withered, and of intolerable entrails?-

Ford. And one that is as slanderous as Satan ?

Page. And as poor as Job ?

Ford. And as wicked as his wife ?

Eva. And given to fornications, and to taverns, and

sack, and wine, and metheglins, and to drinkings, and

swearings, and starings. pribbles and prabbles ?

Fal. Well, I am your theme : you have the start of

me
;
I am dejected ;

I am not able to answer the Welch
flannel. Ignorance itself is a plummet o'er me : use
me as you will.

Ford. Marry, sir, we '11 bring yoii to Windsor, to one
master Brook, that you have cozened of money, to

whom you should have been a pander : over and above
that you have suffered, I think, to repay that money
\n\l be a biting affliction.*

Page. Yet be cheerful, knight : thou shalt cat a pos-
set to-night at my house

;
where I will desire thee to

laugh at my wife, that now laughs at thee. Tell her,
master Slender hath married her daughter.

3Irs. Page. Doctors doubt that : if Amie Page be my
daughter, she is, by this, doctor Caius' vnfe. [Aside.

Filter Slender, crying.
Slen. Whoo, ho ! ho ! father Page !

Page. Son, how now ! how now, son ! have you
despatched ?

Slen. Despatched !
—I '11 make the best in Glouces-

tershire know on 't
;
would I were hanged, la, else.

Page. Of what, son ?

Slen. I came yonder at Eton to marry mistress Anne

Page, and she 's a great lubberly boy : if it had not

been i' the church. I would have swinged him. or he
should haVe swinged me. If I did not think it had

1 The quartos here have—
Mrs. Ford. Nay. husband, let that po to make amends :

Forgive that sum and so wo '11 all be friends.

Ford. Well, here 's ray hand : all 's forgiven at last.

Fal. It hath cost mo well : I have been well pinclieU and wash'd.
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been Anne Page, would I might never stir, and 't is a

post-master's boy.

Page. Upon my life, then, you took the wrong.
Slen. What need you tell me that? I think so,

when I took a boy for a girl : if I had been married
to him, for all he was in woman's apparel, I would not

have had him.

Page. Why, this is your o^\n folly. Did not I tell

you, how you should know my daughter by her gar-
ments ?

Slen. I went to her in white, and cried '•

mum,"
and she cried "

budget," as Anne and I had appointed;
and yet it was not Anne, but a post-master's boy.

Mrs. Page. Good George, be not angry : I knew of

your purpose ;
turned my daughter into green ; and,

indeed, she is now with the doctor at the deanery, and
there married.

Enter Doctor Caius.

Cams. Verc is mistress Page ? By gar, I am co-

zened
;

I ha' married iin garden, a boy ;
un paisan, by

gar, a boy : it is not Anne Page ; by gar, I am
cozened.

Mrs. Page. Why, did you take her in green ?

Caius. Ay, by gar, and 't is a boy : by gar, I '11 raise

all Windsor. [Exit Caius.
Ford. This is strange. Who hath got the right Anne ?

Page. My heart misgives me. Here comes master
Fenton.

Enter Fenton and Anne Page.
How now, master Fenton ! [They kneel

Anne. Pardon, good father ! good my mother, pardon.

Page. Now, mistress
;
how chance you went not

•with master Slender ?

Mrs. Page. Why went you not with master doctor,
maid ?

Fent. You do amaze her : hear the truth of it.

You would have married her most shamefully,
Where there was no proportion hfld in love.

The truth
is, she and

I, long since contracted,
Are now so sure, that nothing can dissolve us.

The offence is holy that she hath committed
;

And this deceit loses the name of craft,
Of disobedience, oi ur-iuteous guile,'

1 title : io f. e.
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Since therein she doth evitatc and shun
A thousand irreligious cursed hours,
Which forced marriage woukl have brought upon her.

Ford. Stand not ainaz'd : here is no remedy.—
In love, the lieavens themselves do guide the state :

Money buys lands, and wives are sold by fate.

Fal. I am glad, though you have ta'cn a special
stand to strike at me, that your arrow hath glanced.

Page. Well, what remedy ? Fenton, heaven give
thee joy.

What cannot be eschew'd must be embrac'd.
Fal. When night-dogs run, all sorts of deer are

chas'd.

Mrs. Page. Well, I will muse no farther.—Master

Fenton,
Heaven give you many, many merry days.—
Good husband, let us every one go home,
And laugh this sport o'er by a country fire

;

Sir John and all.

Ford. Let it be so.—Sir John,
To master Brook you yet shall hold your word ;

For he, to-night, shall lie with mistress Ford. [Exeunt.
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